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Marriage is not a 
meal ticket: 

Joan Bakewell, page c 
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Scenes of misery and despair as 
Eire police 

i find big 
i IRA arms 
i dump 

British invention 
revolutionizes 

i X-ray diagnosis 

m waves 
M chaos and looting . 
■ootei yesterday lifted thousands of Americans own i 
JLJiFrom the roofs of buildings, and the city's and t . . 
hips fvaiting off the coast Desperate Vietnamese had spread over the city. 

own escape. The Vietcong dismissed reports 
increased its demands. Late last night an uneasy 

From Christopher Walker 
Selfasr 

Tnree men. arc expected to 
appear before ibe w Special 
Criminal Court in Dublin today 

discovery of a big 
LA arms dump 

^iiiw. __north of the city. 
! Police said « wa* the larges: 

calm ! arQJS discovery in the Irish 
Republic during the present 
troubles. 

By Our Medical Correspondent 

Pictures were .released yes¬ 
terday of the inside of . «»* 
human body taken by a 
invention that may be tje 
greatest diagnostic 
Vince the discovery of X-rags- 
K\fl laboratories at 
Middlesex, have announced 
that their new form or, A-ra> 
diagnosis is to start trials aL 
hospitals in Eriiam and 
America soon. , 

Conventional nic«m*- -^'ras* 

ong dismiss all reports of a 
French natio/ial, 

r uuce Reuter rcorres- 
Imam hehmd after the 
i tkijrepprt jTonl Saigon 

'■ lelicopters lifted 
nerickns and Vietnamese 
lay iriihc final American 
u Vtltnam. • " 
'0£ United Stales involve- . 
□ scenes of chaos as 

:Tius *-m k «w**’ - JR3gsg,i1’,siija5; ssr* 
were ripped Marines from the comply 

A-a'SBS 
pond cut m Vietnam, , captured American - nationals were reported 

^The final battle for the base in the first air heavv 
Saigon enipted.eari^Ais ySSam^edurSl nluS^of smoke could bb 

SPSrtpW* ^|dHSrof .rnSTL^eS 
mese\pWaded for places L ;S§5jjjd-t£ Sn SV by 
in vim and tried to force t,»Fhr^-dawn'with continual blasts of artil- meat aircratt jimcn ner 

call a^Misrfiretomorrow, but the com- j jays to 
munisls raised two more demands be- j close the details. .. 
5re there could be a formal mice. . u was discovered by a poh^e 
tore ,tneire . Van Huyen i patrol in the shea of an old 

t3L*inhouse in ihe remote bam- 
:baie. 
h tiie discovery is 

Nguyen 

die 
Inc civilian heli 

in groups •' of tlnee; 
as frorq the top of the. 
dees o| blocks of flaw 
rdke cjit in the street 

s cracked through the 
he dajl but tonight an 
ead over the city’. There 
,ed reports of a ccnstj 
Vietcing communique 
new government1 as. a 

t the Americans, 
que, ty the revolutioa- 
or Saigon, called.on the 
ty to take part in the 
,-tory oTour history and 
is the occupation oE 
Paris a spokesman for 
Proyiaonal Revolution- 
akh dismissed reports 

have been devised, such as 
barium meals and intravenous 
dves, but none is entirely satis¬ 
factory and all are unpleasant 
and occasionally dangerous. 

The new invention simpl' re¬ 
quires the patient :to stand in 
q f tiie machine. It wyes 
UCLLCl pictures more quwMy 
and conveniently aud with corn- 

The Saigon river provided an t>cape 
route for some who wok boats down 
to the port of Yung Tau where radio 
reports said hundreds of ships were 
jammed with tens of thousunds o£ 
refugees. . . , 

BVHI.1MUP- «—'>v- - Vietnamese ci\i- The tension in the city was increased 
Thousands of Nhut • by an unexplained two-bour power cut 

bans CTOwd^ wto ^.no .-n the evening. ' . , ' 
rrouc ax .. of -gv tomght, Ainencan figures put the 

citv Among them was Mr Graham 
Martin, the Ambassador. Althougk no 
VietuMnese >yere due to ^avemtoda> s 
nmr'ration, many were bundled .on to 
buses at the last moment wjujto 
evacuation .convoys to Tm SotNU«- 

i 1 btain and skuIL Instead of puss- 
j..il the exact size ol .the i . ^ a sjugjc beam of X-rays 

haul is. revealed, it is jiapwMwe f . "oufijj tj,e body on to a phut«>- 
r how iis seunre will aitcct > ainu the EMI scanner 

__ _ . __/rovissoasU stieagih. 1 uasses several hundred narrow 
u-outd aawe if necessary to disarm most . 0nc of tbe three arrested { pa5> _____-—-- 
of its forces. The American flee: was , undirswnd to bane come : . - 
expected to leave Vietnamese waters : jro lI c0 Armagh, Aonirem 
oiice the evacuation was compieteo- • ircjjn!j. 

Miinv South ^ername^-soldiers were ; Ti|e Br;ash Coreramen: 
tn Km flMius tbe Siiigon area, j v icaired iis informal 

TUC qimi ujxua - -■ - * “ 
TwliCe.'French Government sources said ■ ^urth. 
The demands were more like a demand . T-rn;i 
for complete sin-render. . . haul is. 

Political sources smd late roni^lit Uiar j l0 M,. bov; : 
e South Vieinamesc Government . pr3visjc the 

beams diruugh tiie bodv from 

ssr?.»"ssUi S" s 

^The teclinliquc has 
revolutionised diaa.uocis of bwA 
disease in specialise units and 
tlie brain scanner has won Bill 
orders for moue 
ail parts uf ih* world. The 
cess oF those 
probable ihaz the Jat^lia?fv 
vclomiicnr will .P«we 
re wlutio liars' detecmio 
disease in Other parts. 

So fur uie Naujraal Uealih 
Service l«as lagged behind m 
installing brain scanners largely 
because uf their cost: tliere are 
f-v:cr than 10 in Britain pur 
almost 200 in Noith Amorica. 

There seems little prospect 
of wide use nf live whole-body 
scanner in the health service 
v hile it is so shoit or mone.v- 
Nlihou-ah the technique • is 
simpler ami almost certainly 
cheaper than existing diagnostic 
teii-s, it-: very simpbcity and 
r^lUbUitv will mean that many 
more patients could beneut 
from its u*e. While die .cost 
of each inve.stgation might fall, 
ihcir number-; would certainly 

riPholograph, page 4 

avenue . in 
Fmhassv begging "for a ride out. 

' koine were, reported -to have Saigon.--- — 
offered the 

_ _ Tiie TSrilisb 
reooin:ed"'to be fleeing the Saigon au-ea, , vc.iier(biy waived — —- , 
as were sailors who loaded their families . ‘aorccnitnt to play no par: in tie 
aboard navy vesselsjn P?*- {• Convention ele^IJlegi?jns”“^1 

St^ic for Northern 
ssued a -.yarning to 

iaiinea insu- .vucuv— - - — —i vbw:> about ihe scriouts conse- 
in the hope that they and their fanii-ie^ , qutnces that could aiJsc from 
“ould bepicked dp. Tboy .vore.--LPI- 

Saigon. April 29.—President, Duong 
Yufiinb asked Mr Marun to ek«e hi* 

hundreds 

dbilai^ ‘to he .’allowed to enter . sd^n- Anotber -..— 
compoimd., . ■ ■ . nk%n to Bangkok by South Vietnamese 

ofInvoutb4,S many _c3 ^ '^T^desrperadpn of those left behind 

iffjgfesSrS^ss. vrjg 
l^r SeSs at" Tan into a cl^ of drawers to he able to -Jfg^iMwsOnV SmgOn Bureau nidneger ^^Toun^fto'lnthenrilitary 
r^nu^me the citv had carry it away more easily. ; ca;„on*s of United Pres* International, who was ect^j t0 be withdrawn during lie day. 
rtn°Uu^vfF ctvCMlrine \VTiole- families hurried to Sai®0"* f(nir jjpj correspondents who ■ ]iad agreed to comolv, the 
. flight'of six Manne ^ ls in the .hope that the ^ heW, !*** tUs report: Hy^^id-Agence Frdnce-^ress^ 

3State5LfenceDepart- fence tliere oi ifaW" :^oM^drces the..Vietcong Minister ^ article, page M 
!EmO MerSns been evacuated wmdd help to protect So^.^emamese admimstrata^s 

tins evacuation in the them. 

Guard held 
over 
consulate 

growing violence. . f-UlU-Cd-CrS 
Until now, he and Ins-officials 

v__ a,.™ __ . . have avoided any statement or | From Our Cerrespoodent 
embassy here bv tonight, Mr Ly Qtn ] commejit ihaL could be thotwht \ Johannesburg, April 23 
_- .t,« TnCnrmation Minister, saia J t0 j^juence Lhe campaign. Eat i \fter their first murdarotis 

over the past few weeks “ft-1 of urban terrorism. South 
Roes lias become depressed ■■ .^„nc reacted with shock and 
about die brutal sectarian 

acuation of 
leans is co 
.•ry aud Patrick 

ril 29 
>rd aunouiiccd 
ha: the evaeua- 
ms from Saigon 
lpleied. In a 
issued at a;pm. 

and they were being 
also bv-American-mrcraft. iue 
fi ni total oE Vietnamese 
removed before the cpmniu^t 
advance might r«icb- about 
5M{jn(i about a third or the 
number mentioned - Pr,eS®^?J 
bv various. American offioals-. 

imh.u u. - r- - i{ is too soon to kuq^r1^°'^ 
the operation mjnv of. those who are saixL to 

ended the mem- - be ■ - at risk" -era among the 
nad forces who • 50-qoo. • . : 
evacuation and Legislation which nss. wen 

ambassador, rushed through Congress to ^co- 
t added : “Tlus ^ military and humamtanan 
chapter ip the airf io South Vfetnim.Md auth- 

*&***■•& p 
evacuation has been overtaken 

No-one will coinplailV that 
ihe Marines were used before 
the Bill became law: tbe House 
of Representatives was to vote 
ou it this mprmag . but 
adjourued instead. When it ie- 

- . convenes tomorrow a communist 
;licopter. (during covermnent may already be jtv. 
urs and into the jn Saigon. . .... , - 

hundred, more questions’ tlieu uill . oe 
uil dawn torticir- ^-’rher nr'not to give American- 

: because. he*i- ^ l0 ^e- communist.regimep u» 
hdl land in uie South Vietnam and Cambodia, 
of the various various members ’of f-criSress 

zhich they were advocate, and how to deal with 
the refugees.. . 

al- leaders,1 nut- Tiie grim withdrawal dg^on. 
oorge McGoyern. came late last night ai. tw? 
ladon had been white House when toApoEfjcai 
nd criticised the and nuhtary imperanyeg »fiP. 
for bringiug nut pitately coinaded.. ; . . 

riSdShccnJ^ved': prised tiie 
h A AmencaEBvtith. His demand for 

’ ' C believed, iheir immediate 'rithdr^yal and 

close ranks, w 
uions abo rt the 
icad lo the many 
e and - to . work 
lie- great; tadis 
to' be acco'm- 

500 people, most 
nnamese, ■ were 

■e were believeu. ineir ^di. ■ r««hodja of 610 people mo 

lerican air cover, 
he Mekong Delta 
Vietnamese Air 
to neighbouring 

if'-fbe American 
2an Tho. in ihe. 
scapins by boat 
r of Nnetnamesc, 

r^etClbaiTage that, killed two 
American Marines. 

The political comp.ulsionj.,was 
m>t fwmaUy acknowledged by 
President Ford who spoke 
oolv, at the beginning :as at 
the end of the evacuanon, of 

.Continued on page 8, col 4 

disbelief today at learning it 
was the work of one man. 

David Plotter, aged 24. the 
security guard at the Israel 
Consulate-General in Johannes¬ 
burg, who kept squads of police 
and'Army sharpshooters, at bay 
for 16 hours, is being interro- 
oated in Pretoria by security 
police. 

Mr James Kruger, the 
! Minister of Police, has said be 

will probably be charged with 

and 

Stonehouse 
extradition 
warrant is 
issued 
Bv Michael Uoi’sncH . 

‘A warrant for rhe extradition 
of Mr lolin Stoudiouse, MP, 
v.-as i .sued in Loodou yesterday 
and the police eiipcct to bnng 
him back, to Britain bv July. 
The wzrraur, signed by =»» 
Frank Milton, the Chief Metro¬ 
politan ’ Magistrate, at Bow 
Street, J.lagisn*atcs Court, will 
te taken to Melbourne today bv 
Det Chief Supt Kenneth 
Etheridge, of Scotland \ards 
fraud squad. 

Tbe issue uf lhe warrant was 
the second development yester¬ 
day in the Stonehouse aftair. 
Earlier, it was disclosed that the 
name of the late ill- Noti Mc¬ 
Bride. former Labour MP toi 

1 Swansea, Ea>t. v.hu died last 

kill iuoJ. . , . 
Yes terdav, 4S hours belore 

l polling, be mid voters tbut if - 
violence continued unchocked, I security 
ratioual political debate could 
become difficult, if 
impossible!r- In a seacemoit 
issued bv the Northern Ireland 
Office, lie said .the Provisional 
IRA had been involved m few 
bombing and showing incidents 
during the past four monttjv 

•“■Bur others have taken tteir 
place and ihe Ml.lings and mann¬ 
ings go on as before -. he added, 
id uin ^iblique rcrureitce u> the 
** lovaiist *’ murder st roads 
^pei-atlug pi many - parts of 

^ Mr^RcCh has voiced tiie cun- } surrender. 
corn felt by all moderate pobu- t Eric Menton wn^ fram 
cal leaders who have taken part i Jerusalem: RelieE is mixed w ____ 
ia the three-week election cam- embarrassment “ere at in j moM of the Inquiries 

^?Pe«iaad K s^ond in command ui 

ite conducted peacefully, bo± 
since the beginning of ^ the 
mouth 36 people have been 
killed and scores injured. 

murder. , _ , 

27T^urc?COThe body^J one. j ScpiTrab’e^appeared on a pswv 
XT> Prnrter's sccmitv colleague J port application by blr t'lon^" 

t StbTSSte! « found in ; bouse. The application 
l8c building after the dawn tiie name of. Joseph Arthur 

Markham, a dead constituent of 
Mr Stonehouse, from Walsall. 
North. , , , 

Mr Etheridge, who has been 

sieae aud evening .newxpapera j 
had to make hurried changes i tin. 
when it was disclosed that tiie 
onlv gunman involved was 
neither Arab nor Japauese, 

Tiie British Government is Israel radio broadcast that he 
particularly concerned that the ,¥as ‘‘Mr David Jortcr , and 
upsurge in violence will harden went 0u to. give details uf «« 

. political attitudes and reduce alleged history of menial 
I tbe possibility of the Conran- disturbance. , , 
: tion producing any acceptable Thc rep0rts claimed inat ue 
i solution. , ‘ was a South. African Jew who 
I \s Mr Rees's statement was had ^ved in Israel m 1967 as 

being circulated, vpluuteas J a studeut 0£ 17tliar he hud 
from tbe otticial IRA were 
semiring Belfast buck streeis tor 
two gunmen who, they said, 
killed their commanding otti- 
cer, Mr Billy McMillan, on 
Monday. The officials say he 

! was shot by two gunmen trom 
! the Irish Republican bocialist 
i Parly FIRST)- 

Three men with machine guns 
vesterdav made an unsuccessful 
attempt to murder Mr Jim 
McCorry, an IMP executive 
member, at his house in the 
Stewartstown Park diSL.iLt. nt 
Belfast. His ivife, Esther, said . 
- They borsr through tbe door 

. ivirb machine j^ins. 
** lim was in the batinoom, 

! and I held the door aud 
* w ouldn't let him out because i 

knew they would shoot him. 
They panicked and ran awaj. 

a studeut __ . .. 
twice made suicide attempts, 
had been discharged from the 
Army on psychiatric grouuos; 
and was subsequently in trouble 
for posing as a military hero. 

eight-man “Stonehouse 
squad”, will take wish, him in 
Australia 70 depositions by 
witnesses iu die cosa. 

Si.: full her charges were 
brought against Mr Stoncliousc 
ves terdav, largely involving 
alleged " attempts to ootawi 
£133,000 from insurance com¬ 
panies in Britain by fabricating 
evidence from which death 
wuuJd be presumed. The policies 
were all begu'i only a lew- 
weeks before Mr SSioucliousc 
di-rappeared last November. 

A warrant was issued yester¬ 
day for the cvtradilion oF M'". 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

ro - - 610 people 

Fmbassv xn. Phnom; Eenh, 
United Nations officials an- 

Thai border in 
lorries, and * are 

arrive there to- 

taken to 
Cambodian 
expected to 
morrow afternoon or 
morning. 

and 
are 

Thj? arrangement, — 
cai-jSed ..out, Tvill put an-?^ 
to/the increasingly cnpf” 

oiation in the embassy, where 

about tiie ei-acuarion ari-aug«> 
meats. A statement i»oed 
from the Elysee Palace said the 
rick and the chfldren at least 
should leave Phnom Penh by 
air. 

^hSrtaSeof Earlier MSau^gaarancs.riie 
.“S’frnin Foreign Minister, desenbed 

. Apart^tro^ 4,v__11^:nn bv lorry as a 1 pre- 

Thursday 
embassy 

»ern a 
fedidne. Apart *evacuation by lorry as a 

tUui" method- 

Duchess of Kent 
The Duchess of Kent has 

German measles and wll be 
unable to carry out her engage¬ 
ments for the next lew days, 
it was announced from Y°ri* 
House, her London home, 
vesterday. 

iir facing 
revolt 
tty staff 
• •- poKey-makers face a 
ansptirt House “ 
odaj- io have a nation?i 
ling for Britain’s vilh.- 
thc EEC. Last niuht the 
ui 51). votes to'.i'V.sup- . 

. tatement by Mr Koua.d 
* party's general..seer* 
ty'members should.have 
issent from the majority . 
eferendmn new, Pago 4.... 

to seek new 
ontaet 

n African pressure at the - 
if Commonwealth heads 
nt icKingaton, Jamai’ca, 
seek new contacts v.ith 
tiie Rhodesian Prime 

e aim would be to di-v 
cr a-Rhodetiau codsntu: 
■knee would be practical 

U S to close bases Stiver fmesio 
in Greece ' . , 
The United States and Greece joinuv 

lump tax atruses 
aiAer r Penalu® *r building., 
orkers found 

American presence in Greece 

' - ' ’ — 

Press freedom tajks 

dians? sifao previous of the .trgde 
-cl2S?Ttill meet Lord Goodman,'chair- 

unjon Bill Newspaper Prcqjnetors 

-15Z&& 3* ».-w 
>{,(, government whi] _ 

amendment »f^^ng^editona, —^ juch ® 

. tav abuses (. 
are inriuded iri the Fiiaiiqo BD1 pub-. 

tificates are to., 
new leyis: 

at 

A 

the strike by stable lads due io start 

today-___,_.J_1.—'—2 

Offer ."rejected: Leaders ^ «fjc 
Electrical Power Lugjueeis A^soaa- 

Lrion vesrerday rejected a pay offer 
d will consider holding a strike 

»®i=; /ssST'«£5s»-«jhffl«i 
Athens airport, and HowJjthe oie.aH/. increased teu-iasd- Tbu 

lotoring : British Keyl^d announcrt 

. ou sSmiSty conricnon te 1who gj ;w 3.4 litre engine_J 

Stefto false 

Colwell case plea 
The confidentiality of social secur:^ 

government whipTa Lords . ^ to°befp ^prevent^fm-tl^r 

independence , pg.,. 2 >0,"5v,l slu^v ou tiie implications of 
^ by E-ost 

Sfssej: Counts' Council.' which va* 
iSkv Zoom®? for *0 S>r> si“cS 

»r siilun defended: Minister com- 
fains of mol ice. in Bernard Levin ^ 

akicle inTht Times yesterday about 
tt Sflkin, Attorney Genet al 

Lcs as doctors s XJ» Castle, Seerc- 
I. oi Slate for Social Services. *.« 
* a conference in July to consider 

difficulties fared *.vf wor * 
dodors who tvuut io return 

■j^Sanal Health Ser-. ice._.. 

to the 
4 

Pcriigal: Any move 
to exclude the 

Metric setback 
■MbU posvVT -MggjJj-. 

*Mge S.’STSf j»«r =5 
the ' Metricatiup- Board 

schedules!, tne . annual 
admitted yester^y-,., resojution 

PttnlaT Democrats from tomorrow s 
rally »■= tolerated 

't hi Socialist Par ty said __h_. 

Hnrrie NCWS 2-4 
,UEC Refcrendmi14 
Karopean Ncws | 
pvtrseasN^s B.o 
Appointments -J 

CaUs 10 the Bar 20 j 
Court . ' 20 
Crossword.. 
Wary t ’ ;5 
Engagements -» 
Features . ’ »- }!* 

Obit 
Parian cut 

: Sale K^ma 
Sdecc 

3pW . 

rv & Radio 
Theatres, etc . 
25 Tears Ago 
Universities 
VVcfl Utcf 
Wills 

31. 
11 
20 
20 

|£l£=PK'tE EEC a,id cheaper fvod 
fiHim Mr No.-inau Eiu-hin. MP, an 
others: on nrarairas from 
Vice-Admiral iair Ian McUOlIi 
Leading articles: Saigon-.Local wo.ero- 
nient election : Finance »»H 
Obituary, page 
;.lr T. W- DreeoiT 
The Arts, page H , , , . „ 
Stephen ilcarst louts at te-ftlsion 

U^Jid^Lcafmwn on the unasSLuning 
nrSmpatious of the BnU^h dcicgatioil 
}u die Commuowealcli iteadi ‘rf sowBrn- 
Hiem conference, and Caribbean horn- 
culture , ,c 
Features, pages 9 and lb 
David Howell. .MP. says ihai as Far 
iv oublic sneudms is cuucemtd ibu Lea 
Wirfr- is over: Patrick Broqan rencu-s 
an outsiJOken book un Ireland, 
i-isbrnsn: Bryan Magee un the 
art of language in polities 
Snort, pages 12 and U _ 
CricLet: John Woodcock r.nst-s enrum 
un county championship, -Man Cibscin 
reports big win by Sussc.-:. Racing: 
Michael Phillips ■suggcil-.. v ioners tor 
.Wot 
Bqsiuess News, pages 21-26 . 
Bu-dness reaturra: The way in whic.i 
Wall Street is faonj up t»i the advent or 
compurition In CMnoiisslun rate* ' 
deit-iibed bv .VEdrcv.- UoiMii'lcu-Ciactc 
l>u>iueiS Diary: Why the Thysscn- 
RurnemivSa inditslrial csuglomerntc is 
Ptoriiig its operation^ iieauquaria-s 
ironi Amsterdum to Monaco • : . 
Stock market: Equities rttre ttPuUy 
thongh easier at the end in li-ht traola. 
The FT Indus tUr-ed d pumu» up a 

:.9 

by an 
subtle 

HOW MUCH 
DO YOU VALUE 
YOUR VALUER 

Regular valuations of tangible a .- a > 
are now reaulred f or ooaibat»ncc 
sheet and insurance ourpctf.es 0jjaw. 
Thev may also form the basis tor the 
gearlngof an operation noth in good 
times and Dad. 
Gearing on the dosis of a u?2 
valuation could well result inov.r 
extension in 1975. 
values a re volatile and returns 

fluctuate wi'diy In times of economic 
uncericir.tv. Where prime oroperrv 
v.cissd^rtc.: •••.ci r-73.tvieids 
betwee-p 'r‘. anr t • in is??. 
Regu'or v2ioaticr.s are necessar/ not 
merely for tns provtf 101 ■ of full 
management infermasicn. Thev are 
essential for tr.s cc-.vroi or orderly 
extension in The 3?-t a 
proper recrenchfr* nt :n c.“f bTid. 

Its all part of the Frank Knight and Rutiev service. 
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Home news, 

Lori Goodman’s talks Rl^enge to 
with MPs may [committee’s 

Churches unite in campaign to escape from £ unjust.’ legislation 

Land Bill spares not even dead, Tories say 
Tories issue 
urgent 

settle vital press vote 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Westminster 
Not even the dead would be 

He cook pride in its radical 
principles. 

So long as- private transac¬ 
tions in land remained, they 
must ensure that there was no 

£v Our Political Staff nalests should be compelled to The TUC is to contest a move 
-> ... _ j:cp.«siion& in J0111 im»n. That decision is challenging a ruling of its dis- 

Crucial private di . considered by saay IUPa to piacs committee in an inter- 
the House of Lords “jj|* have thrown a new light on union dispute over poaching 
between Lord Goodman. cu«* Lorcf Houghtan=s amtpromise allegations, Mr Justice Walton 
man of the ..Newspaper x proposals for a sxm*samvc? was told in the High Court 

spared the potential develop- adraflHae in them compared 
meat powers of the Community vnrh «!«« n inml aurhnriiine. with sales to local authorities. 
Land . Bill, ifr Hugh Rossi, Xo achiere that, the Cbm«-L- 

considered uusatis&ctory.' Dr - Speculative -value, any .value I 51 ft TIP 511 fOT 
Ellison said Mr Wilson had added by die posribffi^ of re- flFFVai lU* 
been ’sympathetic^’ and the development, would nor be re-‘ | £ J 
Government appeared to be cognized. : Tllf'ljflC 
movins towards recognition of The clturches do not dispute ( A 
the churches’ special rase. . that. But they point out that the ! *>y George Clark 

The campaign is designed to market Value of a church means < Political Correspondent 
draw the attention of church very, little, because no one i " \ 

Political Correspondent 

Opposition spokesman op hous- ]or would introduce a develop- members and the public gener- would want to buy it to use as • evient of the finar 
jpg and land, said m the menc lancj tax starting at SO ally to a severe, possibly unin- a church” current use "value I crisis tbit has forced Come 

rnvp“nvrrnmern^-nuS P« cent but rising w 100 per tended consequence of the would come to mean little more ! rive Pary managers to n 
oceut m to* penod before com- BilL that mentioned by Mr .than the value of the land on rigorous economics ivax 

repeal the odious and oppres- pensation became based on Rossi yesterday. •’ - which the church stands. “ 2*2 , economics was repeal the odious and oppres¬ 
sive measure as soon as it came 
to power. 

suss -sfeJSssss—s* *-s jssss 
SS fZ^R^tiourfAmSpi nSristons.in Mr Footer KD, General Accident Assoraoce 

current use value. 
Our Religious Affairs Corres- 

Mr Derek Pattinson, secretary Offices, shops or houses “Th ‘ ,31“ 
general of the General Synod acquired for development would ^borneycrofc, ihe pam s 

aF Vnnl.nJ ■ ■_. _, . . Cn9lPYn!ln snrtMlpr U^ont 

wfaidi the church stands. 
rigorous economics was 

closed list night when l 

tj j >>nc aoiuirca ror unaopmem worna , . . . , 
secrated^roimd and^cemeteries P?11*1*?* : AU the main of the^Church of England, said sell, it is argued, for much more | 5*1^inTian;appealed urgently 

inc wuuv.«™. f- *« F/wwV uni J or uenerai Accident Assurance u uie urn oecame law. 
and Labour Relations (Amend- yuggnm Mr | (Saga) amalgamated with the The minister would be able to 

ment) BiU. about press freedom now hare Association of Professional, 
Lord Goodman cunied ^ ^ bg todar ^ frort_ Executive and Computer Staff 

■raemiment to the Bill m die - ^ authors- (Apes). The Associauon of 
Lords by 125 tores to 4S onr .2 JA RxSFs drift as Scientific. Technical and Man- 
Man* 24; and lire attin.de oE £ aserial Staffs (ASTMS. com- 
a small group of Labour back- inSsSStS thV&tdhdag- 
bracbers, if they can be con- rignSries ofi the stall- In »*? adjudication on the 
.•innril Trn^rjv thar lilt1 Govern- _ _a__i_^__ ccMUolainL the TTJf! Hicnnt-p® 

TL. J u. .U1 _ __ ax ut& Altai uaujiura wn. ■ —“r — - ———. - —' — — - — 1UC WUIUbUSS tootu UJIU- ..   , . I 
The minister would be able to The Bishop ■ of London, Dr lopment, and hence the collec- mjttee -has snggested to the ?f modern services and par' 
make regulations for the dis- Ellison, said yesterday that they tioa t^e promts from deve- Government that the mice of a effort -a the critical ai 
interment of bodies. would feel a grave sense of lopment. for the common good, church building should Be based we have t» raise our inc 

Having taken away all our injustice if some form of They fear, however, that the 0n die value of neighbouring from £Im ti £3m a year at injustice 
possessions, snipped us of our exemption for them was not churches 'rill become inad- properties, which would ensure nr ices” he iaid 
nrncinnc anH cnrl-oil no lira :_---- » AS .... mniilnaD rrf ani>«-n. - n_.£ c._j- £_•_: . _ _f _ . r*‘tcs> u- *"“< pensions, and sucked os dry - incorporated in fc 
with taxes, the Government was Last week, the jPz 

corporated in ft. . vertent casualties of govern- the flow of funds from the sale J „. ’ , ’ „ 
Last week, the (Prime Minister meat policy. Land, developed of redundant church property. I .™s apped follows a s: 
ceived a deputation of church or undeveloped, is their prin- Dr Ellison said it had been i mem by rhs party treasin nor even allowing our weary received a deputation of church or undeveloped, is their prin- 

bodies to rest in peace. “ This leaders described by Dr Ellison cipal physical asset. By jaefi- 

measure rerums to tiic Cora- . _ aod said ASTMS was the proper 
monSj probably next week. At a Commons mostuig. Base union for. Saga members, Mr 

Ctraservarives and Liberals night 30 Labour MPs of ribej Aleaander Irvine, counsel, said, 
are relied on to vote against Matrffesro Group decaded to He appeared for Mr Charles 
the closed shop provisions of .„». j^r Meffiriu the Govern^ BotfmveU, chairman of Saga, in 

*!> r_ Pill 11* vhor ironIrT * nvr»rfte4iwBg n lioo 

bv a few Labour MPs the of the Lord’s amendments to disputes coanmittee derision. 
Goodman a men dm ere would die Bill, as they afFecr press Ax this stage Mr R orb well 
stand. freedom, until Mr Font, Secre- has named onlv Anex as a 

must be the Governmern’s last as unique. It I taclud 
territorial demand—our last six Archbishop of Canterbi 
feet of earth ”, Mr Rossi said. - Coggan, CaxdinalHeea* 

Under the Bill churches and the Chief Rabbi] Dr jaki 
charities wishing to rebuild in as well as reurfesencat; 
other areas would have to sell the Church ofj Scot lax 
their old buildings at current Church in Wales, the M« 
use value while being forced Church, the Baptist Umi 
to buy at market value. the United Reform Chu 

Mr John Silkin. Minister for A less senioc depucati 

leaders described by Dr Ellison cipal physical 'asset. By jhen- pointed out to Mr Wilson that Lord Chelosr and Lord , 
as unique. It [ included the cious sale of umised or under- there were many precedents for J down, ivhidi showed 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr used church buddings, they special treatment of churches, seriousl- rhi financial iio«i 
Coggan. CardinalHeenaxu and bare been able to finance a big sveh as the Town and Country 5h< r,“aa5iaJ 
the Chief RabbU Dr jakobovits. redeployment of their resources planning Act, 1947, the Land has deteriorued. To the ; 
as well as representatives of since the war, out of urban Compensation Act, 1967, and the UP to March 31 last estim 
the Church ofl Scotland, the centres and into the suburbs Finance Act, 1974. ‘ , cash reserves were £585. 

□es, the Metbodis 
Finance Act, 1974. ' cash reserves were £585. 

The Rev Hubert Simpson, of compared with £1,865,000 
the Dirision of Property of the previous yes*. 

Even after the economies 

stand. freedom, until Mr Foot. Secre- has named only Apex as a 
Controversy over the closed- tary of Stare for Employment, defendant, and ’is seeking an 

shop provisions has been inten- is able to answer the debate, interim injunction to stop it 
siDcd by rite decision of die Unless the Government agrees caking any steps to expel him. 
National Union of Journalists' 10 an amendment that would The judge refused an applica- 
conference in Cardiff on April protect the edfrorial discretion, tion by Mr Peter Pain. QC for 
2 L A mution was carried, about iiveirn- Labour MPs may the TUC, for the TUC to be 
against the advice of the abstain in rbe division, and six made st party to the interim 
moderate leadership, that a may vote against the Govern- proceedings, 
closed shop should include edi- meat. That could produce a Both cases were adjourned for 
tors and that all non-NUJ jour- Government defeat. a bearing date to be fixed. 

their old braidings at current Church in Wales, the Methodist The machinery of the Bill is The Rev Hubert Simpson, of compared with £3^865,000 
use value while being forced Church, the Baptist TJinon, and complicated, its impact on the Division of Property of the previous year, 
to buy at market value. the United Reform Church. the churches not immediately Methodist Church, said the Even after the economies 

Mr John Silkin, Minister for A less senior deputation had obvious. The Bill proposes that. deputation had. emphasized to treasurers esJmate that ton 
Planning and Local Govern- met government ministers to land due for redevelopment the Prime Minister that the j tain central services “ evei 
metre, moving the second read- express the concern felt by all should be ..purchased by the. churches_ were concerned not ; the present inadequate le’ 
ing, said that its main purpose the churches,-! and the second local aatbority at “ current use with their own welfare but with [would cost about £L9m in 
was to provide for community deputation was sent because value”, the market value of the the good of the community. coming year, 
ownership of development land.the Government's reply was land and any property on it. Parliamentary report, page 14 { Lord Thorneycroft says ir 
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NUJ chief regrets conference line 

MPs press for 
review of 
foreign aid cut 

Power men’s leaders reject pay offer 

By Our Political Staff 

A large group of Labour 

By Our Labour Editor __ 

Union leaders of 28,000 
power station engineers last 

By Ru>niuud Perraan 

Labour Staff 
Mr Kenneth Morgan, general 

secretary of the National Union 
of JoiiriialisLs. last night expres¬ 
sed regret about Lbe union's 
conference decision last week 
which overturned the leader¬ 
ship’s policy on closed shops 
and a charter of press freedom. 

u At this moment I am not 
«m the point of resiguiug, but 
I have made it clear that I am 
unhappy at some of the policy 
derisions which were taken at 
the annual delegate meeting”, 
ho said. 

Mr Morgan took a strong 
personal line during the debate 
on the Government’s proposal to 
reinstate the legal position of 
the closed shop by pressing for 
a voluntary agreement between 
proprietor's, editors and journal¬ 
ists on safeguards for the free¬ 
dom of opinion. 

In a statement yesterday be 
said that the conference deci¬ 

sions were an obvious embar¬ 
rassment to the union leader¬ 
ship, but he told me that he did 
not intend to abandon the closed 
shop and freedom issues while 
the Trades Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill 
was still going through Parlia¬ 
ment. The statement said: 
Much more important is tlie 
danger that the decisions may 
provoke a reaction from politi¬ 
cians leading to the confirmation 
of Lord Goodman’s amendments 
to the Bill when it conies back to 
the House of Commons. If that 
were to happen we would be left 
with a specialized law pointed at 
the NUJ and trying to deal with 
industrial relations in newspaper 
editorial departments. It woold not 
work any more than the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act worked. 

The statement said Mr Mor¬ 
gan regretted the derision to 
require editors to joiu the union 
aud the very narrow decision 
not to cooperate in negotiating 
a code of press freedom. It 
added: 

Part or die freedom of democracy 
is the freedom to make mistakes : 
there b no point in disguising my 
view that that particular derision 
was a mistake and a grave one. 
Regrettably, some of our members 
allowed tttemselves to be pro¬ 
voked into an over-reaction by the 
vituperative campaign waged by 
the owners and some editors. 

The conference derisions have 
split the union executive, six of 
whom are urging branches to 
call for a special conference to 
authorize a ballot of members. 

badJjenmers are pressing the Council pay offer that would 
Government to reconsider its 

uunci SU&UVU CUUUCCL0 L«U?l _ m m_ . . “ 
night rejected an Electricity “ilts esecun7f * 10 meet on 
Cooncil nw n«w that would Friday to consider progress. 

Budget proposal to reduce over¬ 
seas aid by £20m. 

Seventy-one have signed an 

have given increases of between 
20 and 31 per cent. The leaders 
will now consider .holding a 
strike ballot. 

Union of Railwaymea has made The agreement wQl give 
preliminary plans for a national dockers a bonus of' Ip per ran 
strike if its claim is.rejected, for the first 50 tons a day 
and its executive is to meet oh handled, and 7p for each 
Friday to consider progress. additional ton. It raises basic 

All. three rail unions have rates for fit men in the docks 
rejected a 21.2 per cent offer by £539 to £55 a week. The 
from British RaiL which was wages of category B men,: fit 

| “ urgently needs to adopt 
: methods ia communications 
! other fiells”. The time 
• come for 1 much more pior 
' ing npprotch to die electoi 

■ “We cannot run with it 
i mum efficiency, plan forv 

and build up long-term sup- 
on a basil of successive c 
appeals. t\e need a substanti 
improved annual income f 
our supporters.” 

A sum of £25m a year 
needed to run an improved 

within the social contract. 
The Electrical Power Engl- Hocks deal accepted: London £40.11 to £4630. 
_, »_■ ■ _- -_T"r .1n,l-arc vnroil xtrara'lialmi-nalti ' T_ - .JJU.. 

only for light work, go tip from extended_ organization anc 

fleers’ Association wants rises of dockers voted overwhelmingly Mri_ j™ mnt-inn th» ! neery Association wants rises or *u addition, improved 
early-day moncra requesting the 3J per cenc ^ r0J_ni> to ^ yesterday to accept a pay and differentials., will raise wages 
Chancellor to reconsider the 
proposal, which the group says 
it is unable <0 support. 

The signatories are confident 
that with Conservative Opposi¬ 
tion support the Government 

tain differentials over manual productivity deal of more than by as much.as £830 for crane 
electricity drivers and £2.85 for Forklift closed that: 

further £590,000 a year to b 
up a fighting fund for gen 
elections. 

The treasurers’ statement 
workers in the electricity 30 per cent, _ backdated to drivers and £2.85 for Forklift 
supply industry, who received January 1, which goes well truck drivers. 
increases of that order earlier beyond the social . contract The agreement covers about increases of that order earlier beyond the social . contract 
this month. Members of the guidelines. 

engineers’ association Although 
six thousand registered dock 

Government workers belonging - to the 

Mr Ronald Knowles, editor of 
the tinioirs newspaper. The 
JouranEsl. said last night that 
to indulge the calls for a one- 
day special conference would 
be "a costly act of folly”. It 
would cost £10,000 “at a time 
when our finances are stretched 
to their utmost 

Mr Knowles said last week’s 
decisions confirmed the com¬ 
mitment to 100 per ceut mem¬ 
bership made at last year’s 
conference. 

will have to withdraw the pro- I struction 
enefited from the wage recon- might be embarrassed by the . Transport and General Workers’ 

posal or face defeat. October, whi 
ent last settlement, both sides involved Union and th<» National Axnol- 
ed salaries hope the deal will increase pro- gamated Stevedores and 

by a tenth to ■ a scale ranging ductivity • and help to restore Dockers. 

Liberal's change 
from £2,425 to £6,600. 
Railway hearing: The arbitra- reputation. 

the port’s flagging commercial 

tiou hearing into the railway- thousand 

The Port of London Authority 
consolidated, its position as the 
biggest employer in the docks 

For tbr «ear ended Maich 
1975. expenditure was appr 
mately £2Jhn but that Included 
general election cost. Incc 
including the October elec 
appeal. was £1,583.000- 
uminary figures, subject to ai 
give the. following position 
March 31‘: 

Mr Tony Limont. a Liverpool men’s claim for 30 per cent dockers voted, and afterwards with the announcement; vester- 
barrister and one of two begins in public on Monday, Mr John Lunch, director of the day that It had acquired the 
Liberals representing the Liver- Dr William McCarthy, of Nuf- Port of London Authority, said : . stevedoring businesses of 

Cash and reserves 
Income for year 

poo-1 Childwall ward on Mersey- I field College, Oxford, the chair- 
side County Council, has 
applied for' the Conservative 
whip. Crossing tbe floor will 

man, said yesterday 
Labour Staff writes). 

’ort of London Authority, said : stevedoring businesses of Less expenditure 
Already there are encouraging Scruttons Malrby Ltd, and its ! 

(our signs of a marked improvement subsidiary, Furness- Withy 
in productivity in conventional Stevedoring Co (London) Ltd, 

The tribunal will be under cargo handling. A number of together with the cargo super 
anf »a a- _- i-- I _____I __I_•_ ■ v . make no difference to the great pressure to reach a coo- customers have already com- intending business in London 

Labour majority. elusion quickly. The National mooted favourably.” of ScnittOiis Ltd. 

Appreciation of 
iu vestments 

Estimated cash and 
reserves 

Boy killed while 
playing with lift 

Newmarket racing despite pickets 
- .. 4—< 1 _ _*1.__k -n 

Albeit Gober. aged 13, was 
crushed to death after staying 
away from school to play in a 
lift in a block of flats near his 
home in Preston Road, Poplar, 
cast London, yesterday. 

He climbed op top of tbe lift 
and was operating it by a con¬ 
trol button when he fell, tbe 
police believe. His body was 
found by four children between 
the lift’and the shaft wall on 
the fifth floor oF the flats in 
Robin Hood Gardeus. 

Mr Foot has operation 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State 

for Employment, was in a satis¬ 
factory condition yesterday, 
after a minor operation at the 
Royal Free Hospital, London. 

From Martin Huckerby 
Newmarket 

Races at the Newmarket 
spring meeting will go ahead 
tomorrow despite tbe strike by 
most of the town’s stable lads. 
Captain Nicholas Lees, clerk of 
tbe course, said yesterday. 

Tbe stable lads, who begin 
their strike for higher pay 
today, have gained support 
from some union staff at the 
racecourse, but Captain Lees 
said that # would not stop the 
races, which include the 1,000 
Guineas tomorrow and the 
2,000 Guineas on Saturday. 

llie pay claim is being made 
by about six hundred lads 
belonging to tbe Transport 
and General Workers’ Union. 
The union says they represent 
90 per cent of the stable lads. 
They are seeking an increase 

of £4.47' a week, or about 12 
per cent, but tbe trainers offer 
them only an extra £3 and 
have refused to go to arbi- 
trarion. 

The strike has been declared 
official try the union, aad tbe 
lads will picket the entrances 
and exits to the racecourse 
throughout the three-day meet¬ 
ing. Mr Samuel Horncastle, the 
union’s district officer, said 
they would expect union 
workers' to observe the picket 
lines; Transport Unioa 
members include horse-box 
drivers. 

The teebaitians who operate 
the photo-finish equipment at 
the course are members of tbe 
Association of Cinematograph, 
Television and Allied Techni¬ 
cians and they have agreed 
fully to back the stable lads. 

Mr Horncastle said they 
were expecting that television 
crews, catering staff and other 
workers would not cross the 
picket lines. He said they had 
received pledges of support to 
stop tacehorses being brought 
in through air and sea ports. 

A racecourse official said 
that for many years there had 
been no photo-finish equip¬ 
ment, thus it was certainly pos¬ 
sible to hold the races without 
it. An experienced judge would 
be on duty at the post and he 
would make the fiaal decision 
on the result, as he always did. 
They were still hoping that 
there would be television! 
coverage and since many of 
tbe catering staff were casual 
workers they did not think the 
catering facilities would be too 
badly affected. 

Union demands 
state control 
of newspapers 

Professor says UK is 
on a disaster course 

Direct-grant 
schools 

By Our Labour Staff. 

:ij 

l St. George’s Chapel 
fc Windsor 

Police leave today with 
Stonehouse warrant 

Nationalization of newspapers, 
including buildings, plant and 
machinery, and the means of 
distribution. Is demanded by 
the National and Local Govern¬ 
ment Officers’ Association 
(Nalgp) in its evidmice to the 
Royal Commission on: the Press, 
published today. 

Without a fundamental 
change in the method Of financ¬ 
ing newspapers there will be 
little improvement-In content 
and objectivity, the union says. 
Tbe defining financial viability 
of newspapers and ‘ concentra¬ 
tion of ownership mean that the 
extent to which the comm unity 
is involved is minimal. 
. Nalgo wants to see adver¬ 
tising revenue from' all news-. 
Papers pooled. It would then 
be\ ..distributed under the 
guidance of an “Independent 
Press- Authority” to groups 
granted franchises to produce 
newspapers. 

Britain is'on course towards 
disaster and accelerating Pro¬ 
fessor Hugh Clegg, Professor 
of Industrial Relations at War¬ 
wick University, said yesterday. 

Unless we changed course 
we risked finding ourselves at 
tbe mercy of some cheap dicta¬ 
torship, he told a London con¬ 
ference organized by the Insti¬ 
tute of Personnel Management. 

Professor Clegg, formerly a 
member of the National Board 
for. Prices and Incomes. and 
now a member of-the council 
of the- Advisory - Conciliation, 
and' Arbitration Service, said : 
“ I think disaster .; is ». the 
destruction of the democratic 
and civilized way of life in this 
country by. the continual rend¬ 
ing of competitive greed at the 
fabric of .society.” 

The trouble: was- being fer¬ 
mented, encouraged and forced: 
on its way “by a leadership, 
too incompetent or too lacking 
in resolution to provide the 
conditions in which we can 

avoid.finding ourselves at 
the mercy, of some cheap dicta¬ 
torship, whether’of the left or 
right” p ■ 

There were few instances of 

must decide 

coumnes surviving Britain’s 
rate .of inflation without ’ res¬ 
olute ' action. It had not hap¬ 
pened to a country with the 
traditions and stability and tbe 
political and social reserves 
Britain, has. In those circum¬ 
stances it was a reasonable bet 
that if those resources were 
mobilized people might cope. 

Professor Clegg continued: 
; “ What we aeed above all1 in 
tackling tins problem - is resolu¬ 
tion. which must snu*t with res- ] 
olution 00 the part of the 
Government and the trade 
unions”. 

He dismissed what he 
termed tbe growing ’ subversive 
effort of the communists in 
British industry and trade 
unions as a cause of the 
troubles. 

Mr Prentice, Secretary c 
Sate for Education a n 
Science, hay1 - promised ti 
head teachers of the 174 dire* 
grant schools in England a* 
Waies that be will be 
humane as possible. But es 
school is ro be asked in ? 
next few days whether it \ 
cooperate in the comprebens 
system . the local edi 
tion authority, or beet 
in depend eat. 

Birkenhead School yester 
became the latest school 
annouuce its intention . 
becoming independent w 
tbe direct grant, worth £ 
annually, is with dr a 

£14,000 train 
robbery 

1475-1975 
"" " 'The building of St George’s Chapel 

* ” began in 1475 under Edward IV. To mark 
the sooth Anniversary, Garrard have been 
commissioned by the Friends of St. George's 
Chapel to produce three items of fine /all 
commemorative silver: a Wine Coaster, a 8 |Sg£| 
Paper Knife and a Caddy Spoon. The Coaster U 4^' wnB 
and Knife are inset with a gilt medallion 
bearing the badge of the Order of the Garter , 
andadetailfromthcmisericordofcheSovereign’s 
stall. The Caddy Spoon also carries the gilt 

Garter Badge. 
Designed by Alex Styles, the edition is j 

strict! v I united :o 500 of each item. Each piece is j 

numbered, and is complete with presentation case j 

and a signed Certificate of Authenticity. Bemuse j 

of the expected world-wide demand for this small, j 

limited edition, orders will be treated in strict I 
rotation. Cheques received too btc will be f 

returned immediately. f 

ir 
j_Ilil'li il . \ 

PaPcr Kwfe £lIV.OO 
Caddy Spoon £50.00 

Wine Coaster i 

•'S r. j«LM3u3»rio 
ill*, vir—I ^imuMW'jau 1 u*. 1 

I'jnurum rtn.naim. 

GAR R A R D 
The Crown Jewellers 

MGaar ffiar * wrat wia ;jj - telepho^: ox-734 

Continued from page 1 

Sheila Buckley, his political 
secretary. She was jointly 
charged with him with conspir¬ 
ing to defraud shareholders of 
Export Promotions and Consul¬ 
tancy Services Ltd, a former 
Stonehouse company, now in 
liquidation. 

Mr Stonehouse faces 21 
charges in all, involving fraud, 
forgery and theft, and Mrs 
Buckley faces six charges. 

About 70 witnesses yesterday 
signed depositions before Sir 
Frank Milton, as part of the 
ex-parte application by tbe 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
for the extradition of the two. 

Among witnesses was Mrs 
Delia McBride, who refused to 
comment afterwards. Mr 
McBride, aged 63, was seriously 
■11 with heart trouble when Mr 
Stonehouse’s fake application 
for a passport was submitted 
last July. 

Other witnesses included Mr 
James Charlton, who look over 
the chairmanship of London 
Capital Group after Mr Stone- 
house’s disappearance, and the 
whose names Mr Stonehouse 
also made a passport applica¬ 
tion. 

Extradition proceedings are 
expected to start Li Melbourne 
on May 5- It is not known bow 
long Mr Etheridge will remain 
there. It is understood tbat tbe 
Australian police have been told 
of tbe extra charges, though 
neither Mr Stonehouse nor Mr> 
Buckley will be charged until 
Monday. 

Tbe insurance policies taken 
out by Mr Stonehouse last year 
were from Canada Life Insur¬ 
ance Company, for £ Zi.OGG; 
Norwich Union Life Assur¬ 
ance, for £25.000; Phoenix 
Assurance, for £25.000; York¬ 
shire Ufe Assurance, for 
£20,000; and the Royal Insur¬ 
ance Company, for £30,000. 

Mr Stonehouse and Mrs 
Buckley, against whom only 
provisional warrants for their 
kn-est had been issued until 
v ester day, have been granted 
bail by the Melbourne court 
Until yesterday Mis Buckley 
had faced five charges of theft 

and fraud involving more than 
£23.000. 

Mr Stonehouse. who has said 
he will fight extradition “with 
all the power ar my control”, 
will have the right of appeal 
through tbe Australian courts. 
A final decision would rest with 
the Australian Attorney 
General. 

The five new charges against 
Mr Stonehouse are: 
Dishonestly trying on November 
20. 1974, to obtain from the 
Canada Life Assurance Company 
tbe sum of £23,000 by fabricating 
evidence from which his death 
would be presumed, and by falsely 
pretending that death benefit 
was payable by tbe said assurers. 
On November 20, 1974, dishonestly 
trying to obtain from the Norwich 
Uni on the sum of £25,000 by fab¬ 
ricating evidence from which his 
death would be presumed, and by 
falsely pretending that death bene¬ 
fit was payable by the Insurers. 
Tbe policy was started on July 
27, 1974. 
On November 20, 1974, dishonestly 
trying to obtain from Phoenix 
Assurance Ltd tbe stun of £23.000 
by fabricating evidence from which 
his death would be presumed, and 
by falsely pretending that death 
benefit was payable by the 
assurers. The policy began on July 
27. 1974. 
On November 20, 1974, dishonestly 
trying to obtain from the York¬ 
shire General Life Assurance Com¬ 
pany by deception the sum of 
£20,000' by ■ fabricating evidence 
from which his death would be 
presumed, and by falsely pretend¬ 
ing that death benefit ivas payable 
by the company. That policy 
started on August 6, 1974. 
On November 20, 1974, dishonestly 
trying to obtain from the Royal 
Assurance Company by deception 
the sum of £30,000 by fabricating 
evidence from which his death 
would be presumed, and by falsely 
pretending that death benefit was 

.payable by the assurers. That 
policy wav begun on September 18, 
1974. 

Another charge, which Mr 
Stonehouse faces jointly with 
Mrs Buckley, alleges that 
between May 1 and December 
25, 1974. at 26 Dover Street, 
London, and elsewhere, they 
conspired together to defraud 
the creditors of Export Pro¬ 
motion and Consultancy 
Services Ltd. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAV Frauur* b shewn in miilibari FRONTS Worm Cold OccKidod 
_._ (Symbob-ara <m orfranrina mdgti 

NOON TODAY 

Thieves escaped at the w 
end with more than £14,001 
a train raid at Aylesbury, B 
inghamshire, it was discli 
yesterday. 

The haul, made up of c 
postage stamps, and pc 
orders, was in 14 registi 
postal packets in a mai. 
stolen from the guard’s bi 
on. an Aylesbury- Axners! 
passenger train while it was 
tionary at Aylesbury statio 

ft 

m 53 waste tips 
may be toxic 

Of 3,000 waste tips in Engli 
and .Wales surveyed bvt 

. Institute of Geological Sae 
for .the Department of 
Environment 53 may con 
toxic1 material. 

Operating restrictions I 
been inioosed on 27 prohibi 

‘the dumping of certain vra 
Nine have been closed, me 
because capacity was exhau 
aud 27 are under surveill 
by local authorities. 

Today 

Cl a n Moor 
12.34 

Last Quarter .j 
Ugh ting np :J 
High water: I 
am, 7.2m (22.2 

. . moderate; max .temp 14DC (57*F). 
’V ■ SW England. S Wales: umny 

s : Sun set*'; intervals, mainly drv ; wind SW. 
821 pm fresh ; max temp 12"C (54°F)- 

’ ‘i, E.. central N, ME England : 
scs : Moon sets j Sunny intervals, mainly dry ; wind 
n 9,6 am ., SW, fresh ; max temp 13* C JSS'F). 

3. \\ H Wales, NW England, Lake 
51 pm to 5.4 am. Distflct, Isle of Man i ‘unnv 
cdon Bridge, 5.34 ihrervals, occasional showers; wind 
t) ; 5.50 pm, 6.8m SW, fresh ; max temp 11*C"(52*F). 
nouth, 10.59 am, SW*. Scotland, Glasgow, N Irc- 

11.16 pm, 12,0m land 1 Sunny intervals, occasional 
", 234 am, G3m showers; wind SW, fresh; may 
im, 63m (203ft). temp 10“C (50’F). 
, 6.8m (22.4ft); , Central Highlands, Argyll, NW 

(21.4ft). Liver- Scotland: Showers, sonny inter-- 
.9m (29.2ft); 3.12 vals; wind W or SW, Strong, 

High water: London Bridge, 5.34 
am 73m (21.5ft) ; 530 pm. 6.8m 
(223ft) ; A/odmouth, 10.59 am, 
12.3m (403ft)1; 11.16 pm. 12.0m 
(39.5£t). Dover, 234 am, 63m 
(20.5ft); 4531pm, 63m (203ft). 
Bull, 3.46 am, 6.8m (22.4ft); 
1030 pm, 63m (21.4ft). Liver¬ 
pool, 2.47 un, 8.9m (29.2ft) ; 3.12 
pm, 8.4m ,273ft). 

mainly dry With, sunny spells; 
temp near normal. 

S*S NorthSSea : Wind SW, fresh ; 
•sea moderate.. 

Strait of Dover, English Chan- 
nta (E) : Wind SW to W,. fresh, 
locally strong at first; sea mostly 

m?tfGteorge’s Cbaiinel, Irish Sea : 
Wrnd, W; fresh or strong, later 
backing SW, moderate ; sea mostly 
moderate,-rough locally at first. 

13 hurt in crash 
A motor cyclist, a car di 

and 11 passengers in a dot 
decker bus were hurt ye 
day when an articulated 1 
overturned in Lewes K 
Brighton. The motor cyclist 
detained in hospital. 

Yesterday 

A SW ^irStream Covers the 
British Ists- 
Fore cast or 6 am to midnight: 

Londot, SE, Central S England, 
East Azglh. ‘Midlands. Channel 
Islands: Tariable cloud, sonny 
spells, nainly dry; wind SW, 

London Temp :■ max, J am to 
7 pm- ,13*C (SS‘F) : min. 7 pm 7 pm^ ,13*C (SS‘F) : min. 7 pm 
£0; 7. am, 'I’C (46'F). Humidify. 

temp ll‘C (52“F). 
Outlook for tomorrow and 

Friday: Scotfrod, N Ireland and N 
England will t probably have rain 
at times but further S Ir will be 

1006.2 ntiflibars, rising. 
V.OOO • niUlb!m~29.5sin.' 

Big Minh takes over 

WEATH 
rain ; a.;: 

REPORTS X’ESTBRDAT MIDDAY: c,\cloud ; f, fair; r. 
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Portugal rejects Reds 

President woos publi< 

Is U.S. slump over? 

Rome's wrecking cre\ 
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What’s happening in 
Communist Cambodi: 
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UaJiiy of. social 
. d police records 

; ched to help to 
■ tragedies such 

, Maria ColwelL 
ted yesterday in 
he implications 
tease, published 
County Council, 
nly responsible, 
re. 
ecommcnds an 
e Horae Office 

. .allowthe police 
ormation about 

's where a child 
.11 rb information 
revealed about 
stepfather,; who 

. s row serving a, 
mdaugbtcr. 
o discloses'that ■ 
of Health and 

naybe prepared 
xeptional cases, 
formation from 
files cannot be 
ut the .consent 
Dceraed. Discus- 
the panel that 
idy and depart- 
d to a decision 
an cut may be 
ose information 
clear evidence 

. be at risk. 
. information is 
udy suggests, if 
be investigated 

3 which a child 
• placed, as it 
Maria Colwell's 
iown about her 
the decision to 
er mother was 

iow expects us 
nformatiou we 

can before we make, derisions 
about the placement of chil¬ 
dren Mr Denis Allan, director 
of ’ social services- for’ East 
Susses, said yesterday. “That 
is the overriding- consideratlon. 
It overrides considerations of 
personal privacy and profes¬ 
sional ethics^ ■.■.•■ 

. The panel was set up by East 
Sussex to consider the implica¬ 
tions of the official .inquiry 
report on the Colwell case. It 
has- clearly accepted many of 
the criticisms made by the. 
official report, particularly’ 
those related to the lack of 
communication between the 
various professionals add others 
in contact with the child. 

Many of the 71 recommenda¬ 
tions in. the . report concent 
improving communication bet¬ 
ween, social workers, who are 
seen to have the primamry se> 
spausibility, and other profes¬ 
sionals, including teachers, 
education welfare, officers, 
doctors, the police and voluntary 
agencies. Particular emphasis 
is placed on the role of teachers 
who, the study suggests, should 
have .information . on the 
symptoms of battering included 
in their training. 

The report was accepted 
yesterday by East Sussex? policy 
and resources • 'committee, 
although, the recommendations 
will cost an extra £2503)00 a 
year on the social services 
budget. A contingency fund is 
available for the immediate 
costs, which . are . likely to 
involve employing, more social 
workers and clerical staff to 
support - them. Action has 
already been taken to begin 
employing, more clerical, staff 
and to improve telephones. 

Battering of j 
babies 
‘ possible by 
anyone5 

Everyone is a potential baby- 
• batterer. Dr Stephen Herman, 

consultant paediatrician at the 
Centra) Middlesex Hospital, told 
a, one-day - seminar on child 
abuse, held at Brent Town Hall, 
London, yesterday. 

“ Child abuse is a sign of 
stresses which are intolerable 
he said. “ There is not one of 
us who, given enough stress, 
could not break down und- pro¬ 
duce the same results.’*. . 

lie estimated that 300 chil¬ 
dren died each year in the 
United Kingdom from bartering. 
Others were permanently 
injured. 

Police Supt James Donald 
criticized the social services 
over what he contended was a 
hdr.of cooperation in cases of 
child-bashing. He said there 
were 31 cases of battered babies 
in the Brent area in. the past 
six mouths, but the police were 
told of only nine. 

Mrs A. Da war, a nursing offi¬ 
cer, said the welfare services 
should. da more to prepare 
parents for the emotional 
impact of parenthood and its 
consequences. More should also 
be done to protect and help 
one-parent families because 
many cases of battering were, 
caused by unwanted preg¬ 
nancies. 

Mrs Sally Beer, a senior social 
worker in Wandsworth, Loudon, 
urged authorities to take a more 
conscientious approach towards 
families reaching crisis point. 
Visiting them once a fortnight 
was not enough. 

Mr Harry Wh alley, director 
of social services at Brent, said 
there was little understanding 
by the public or media of the 
difficult social problems in¬ 
volved in chlld-carc. 

Red deer stags emerging from a Scottish sea locha Loch a1 Chaim Bhain, Sutherland, after a 
swim, a Highland happening not often seen or photographed. 

How one man’s bath ! Criticism of Mr Silkin 
cost ratepayers £300 malicious, MPs told 

?r Jaguar 3.4 model revived 
rk 
poodent: 
of the prestige 
saloon range, 

iuse lo the fuel 
jnced today by 

The 3.4 litre 
brought back- 

ycr and more 
.•1 at the bottom 
the 12-cylinder, 

ing from car- 
injcctiou. 

limJer unit was 
he 340, which 
on eight years 
present Jaguar, 
ias a claimed 
a of 19 iu 23 
Uoo U8 to 20 
□atic rransnus- 
wlth 14 to 19 

;xt car in the 
itre automatic, 
re cars *»e. 
iniiar 10. the 
s, but to tetsp 
they will have 

cloth instead of leather uphol¬ 
stery, and manually operated, 
windows and door locks.. Prices 
start -at £4.795, £340 less than 
the 4.2 litre series. There is 
also a 3.4 Daimler Sovereign at 
£4.303. ...-.*: 

Fuel injection -will eventually 
be a standard features ou all 5.3 
litre 12-cylinder cars. It is being 
fitted initially to the two-door 
coupe models and will be avail¬ 
able on four-door cars later this 
year. The extra power has been 
used: to give more torque 
through the gears, improving 
both performance and .fuel 
economy. ' ... ' ' • 
Drivers’ complaints: The lone 
delays in settling motorists’ 
complaints against garages is 
criticized in the first annual 
report of the Council for 
Vehicle Servicing and Repair, 
Uie urcMn* 
garage standards. It found that 
on average' 6* weeks elapsed 
between the receipt of a com¬ 

plaint and a proposed solution, 
and that did not include the 
time taken for later arbitration 
or work on a car. 

The report says: “An 
aggrieved customer not only ex¬ 
pects a satisfactory outcome to 
his complaint but also hopes 
that it will be. treated as a 
matter of urgency. The council 
hopes that it may be able to 
achieve some improvement in 
this area.” ' 

Standards-could be progres¬ 
sively Improved if the repair 
trade itself- encouraged wider 
membership of tb e coun dl’s 
affiliated organizations, the re- Eort says. The council could 
elp only customers who dealt 

with affiliated repair work¬ 
shops. 

Of complaints accepted dur- 

cernctf warrant^ 
cent repairs aud servicing and 
9 per cent used cars. 

By Christopher Warm ail 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

Liverpool City Council spent 
£15,000 a year to run a bath, 
house used just once a week bv 
a single Chinese. • 

Each time he had a bath it 
cost the ratepayers about £300, 
and a staff of four or five was 
employed to run the bath 
house. So the Liberals, who had 
been closely examining expen¬ 
diture by the couocil, which 
thev control, closed it. 
...That was how the Liberal*, 
tackled wasteful spending Mr 
John Pardoe, Liberal Patty 
spokesman on economic affairs, 
said in London yesterday, when 
Mr William Smyth, leader of 
Liverpool Liberal Party, had 
outlined the reasons for closing 
the bath bouse. 

Mr Pardoe said the Liverpool 
Liberals were leading the fight 
to cut public expenditure. 

The council this year 
achieved the almost Impossible 
by reducing the rates, while 
rates iu the other metropolitan 
districts rose by an average of 
22 per cent. 

In its financial appraisal, a 
5P/H^_qpmmittee of the courv 
ning a laundry in Liverpool 

such that it would have been 
cheaper to give each customer 
£2 to go to a launderette. In 
other cases, the income from 
items such as swimming pool 
entry fees and charges for home 
helps *.7as almost wiped out bv 
thc cost of administration, and 
for efficiency these charges 
were ended. 

Liverpool's budget for the 
present year increased, but was 
offset by the Government’s rate- 
support" grant. The result was a 
reduction in the rates. 

“Rut despite the council’s 
passiou for efficiency aud cost- 
cutting, it has not reduced the 
ciualily of essential services. 
The social services budget, for 
example, bas been increased by 

■7 per cent in real terms ”, Mi- 
Par doe said. 

He was speaking with leaders 
of the Liverpool Liberals, aud 
used them as a reminder of the 
elections in the metropolitan 
districts outside London, which 
take place ou May 1. 

He suggested that the con¬ 
sultative council being set up 
between central and local gov¬ 
ernment to look at the financial 
implications of policy- “could 
do no better than have a long 
hard loak-UkJUivpOIOo! - 

: By Our Parliamentary Staff 

An article in The Times yes¬ 
terday by Bernard Levin about 

i Mr Silkin. the Attorney General, 
i and the Clay Cross councillor*. 
I was ** malicious, abusive and 
1 not directed io the argument* ”, 
! Mr Kaufman, Undcr-Secrctary, 
; Environment, sjid yesterday 
; during discussions on rhe 

Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions) Bill in committee. 

Bernard Levin said in bis 
article that Mr Silkin, after 
makiug dear that he couid never 

! countenance the “legal and 
constitutional outrage ” of an 
Indemnity Bill for the default¬ 
ing councillors, liad then been 
willing to countenance such a 

I measure. 
When the’ Bill was introduced 

Mr Silkin bad two choices: to 
stand by his advice and re¬ 
sign. or the course he adopted, 
to try to find precedents. 

His first “ pseudo-precedent " 
(die article said) concerned 
legislation that did not apply 
to councillors who went on 
defying the law. The second 
concerned an executive action 

j based on existing powers, 
j The article referred to the 
• •* terrible consequences ” of ihe 
LlnvJli'it. ^jclafiAinn lilac... the . 

people “who held the right 
party curd 

The matter was raised yester¬ 
day by Mr Pcrcival, an oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on law, who 
said it was a good tiling Mr 
Levin had exposed much of the 
falsity of Mr Si/ldn’s argument 
based upon precedents. but he 
had missed die real point, which 
was that Mr Silkin v.-as now 
dealing with a different ques¬ 
tion from the one put io him 
by the Labour Party iu 1972. 

Mr Silkin was quite right to 
make that poinr; where he was 
wrong was in giving a different 
argument to the questions 
before the committee. 

Mr Kaufman said that in 
differing with the government 
Mr PercivjJ hud done so 
honestly 

“We are grateful to Mr 
Pcrcival for repudiating und 
disassociating himself from the 
inindiess abuse to which Mr 
Silkin has been submitted and 
the way he repudiated those 
parts of this article which were 
dearly malicious, abusive and 
nut directed to the argument*.” 

Mr Kaufman added that Mr 
Raison. Opposition spokesman 
on the environment, "whs un¬ 
fairly attacked in rhe article. 

.having made his own position 

Big rise in 
councils5 
debts for 
housing 
Bv Our Planniug Report er 

"District authorities' accumu¬ 
lated housing debts rose from 
just over £7,000ra in March. 
1970. to nearly C9.QQ0m in 
March, 1973, and had since 
ipowii further “ very substan¬ 
tial " increases, Mr X. P- Hen 
worth, Croydon’s director «f 
finance and one of Britain"* 
leading experts on housing 
COSJS, said yesterday. He w.«i 
speaking at a conference in 
London organized by the Insti¬ 
tute for Fiscal Studies. 

Councils’ borrowing require¬ 
ments for housing far over¬ 
shadowed those for any other 
purpose, he said. Most of the 
housing debt was financed nt 
high interest rates, and if the 
economic situation worsened 
the difficulties of raiding capital 
would jeopardize future pro¬ 
grammes. 

Mr Crosland. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, who 
recently established a housin'.! 
finance advisory group, had 
promised to make a statement 
to the conference but was pre¬ 
vented by illness from doing so. 

Tomorrow he and Mr Freeson, 
Minister fur Housing, will It car 
complaints by tenants’ and 
residents’ associations from 11 
London boroughs over la.it 
month's drastic cuts in expendi¬ 
ture on improving older home:-. 

Mr Crosland’s maiu quarrel 
is with authorities, mostly out¬ 
side London, that have com- 
milled resources to non-urgent 
projects such as Impro- enienis 
to council estates built between 
rhe wars. Gut some London 
boroughs, such as Caindeu and 

. Islington, are considered to ha-r 
undertaken programmes far 
beyond their resources. 

Retrial for three 
men in trade 
secrets case 

Three men accused of an in¬ 
dustrial espionage conspiracy 
will have to be tried again. At 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday after a three-week Dial 
the jury failed to aaree on u 
verdict and were discharged. 

The men were alleged i«» 
have offered for sale trade 
secrets of Rank Xerox to its 
principal competitors. IBM 
(UK), for £70.000. 

The three defendants, 
Anthony John Read, need 25, 
of Pitshanger Lane, Ealing: 
Mervyn Trcloar. aged 28, an 
employment consultant, of 
Swinderby Road. Wembley, and 
Lconold De Vries, aged 30. a 
clerk, of Stanley Road. Wcm- 
blev, were released on hail. 

They denied conspiring in 
defraud Rank Xerox bv di«- 
hciuestly appropriating or dis- 

j dosing copies or extracts of 

glar 

an anti-burglar | 
erkshire. Buck- 
id Oxfordshire, 
mith, assistant 
j. crime, said 
ivate homes bad 
fifth last, year 

to rise. 
00 homes in the 
police area were 
property worth 
1900,000 stolen- 
es were detected 

00 "worth of pxo- 
d. The campaign 
e on areas with 

Protest at plans to close 
teacher training college 

__1 V... T 1 

School courses unfair to girls, report says 
•   -mnn r f* alrcadr done metalwork. In tile 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

A deputation including five 
Labour MPs will meet Govern¬ 
ment representatives this atter- 
noon to try to save Darlington 
College of Education, one of M 
teacher training colleges Ui 
England and Wales threatened 
with closure. r • 

The= college is also- being 
defended by. Lord Butler of 
Saffron Walden, architect of 
the 3344 Education Act, who 
will challenge id the Lords the 
Government's teacher training 

policy, and by Lord Bclstead, 
a formei* .Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary. of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Scicnce.: Both have 
written to Mr Prentice, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, protesting about the 
plan to dose the college. 

Mr Alan Earl, a lecturer ar 
the college, has organized the 
campaign to save it- He said 
the case for its retention on 
geographical and educational 
grounds was onanswerable- 

The Government proposes to 
make this year’s intake in Sep¬ 
tember the last. 

r.nnnrr uni lies the report already done metalwork. In die 
.Mixed opportunities seem Ijgj “jj Thorne 

to be locroasin,,. . ctoiuvnirs and needlework. 
But in -secondary schools, Ttfcnw.SBVen per com of English 

tradition hardens into speeme „lixed spools bad such preemptive 
academic directions. Jo almost Currjculur patterns, 
all mixed schools /S11" Later, in fourtli or fifth forms. 

Tlv a Staff Reporter later opportunities, ine rcpu.t 
‘A detailed picture of unfair- says. Mixed opportunities seem 

ness towards girls, which British to be increasing. . 
schools will soon be legally But iu secondary schools, 
obliged to eliminate, emerges tradition hardens into speeme 
from a govern men t-instiruted academic directions, In almost 
survey published today. Mr all mixed schools 
Prentice, Secretary of State for separated for somc/classes, l ut 
Education and Science, has said hardly ever for eddcati°n 
that secondary schools will have sons. Heads sar it is bwatsj. 
to reform themselves. . of habit, resov/ces °rP^°Vei1.1" 

The report’s main fiudmg is ence, but t(V5hi?rLucationS 
th*t curricular patterns in three inescapable educational 
secondary schools, based on tra- consequeiKes: . 
ditional assumptions and accep- At 13, ami »iris °tien navo 
ted by most teachers, parents no chcfi_°f courses. TahmoU 

pupils, deprive sirls of reul 

AMs; 

No mixed changing if sex 
discrimination ends 

curricular patterns. 
Later, in fourtli or fifth forms, 
physics and cheuiitny emerged 
strikingly as bays’ subjects, and 
modern languages as girls*. Boys 
seemed to have poorer opportuni¬ 
ties in art and muric than girls. 

Finally. composite courses, 
optional courses and those linked 
with further education colleges all 
suggested some restricted oppor¬ 
tunity for girls. 
Curricular Differences for Boys 
ovJl Cirls Education Survey 21. 
(Stationery Office. 41p.) 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 

“ We are not really lighting 
ro have men in women’s 
changing rooms”. Mi* Fra -'.er. 
Under-Sccretary of State for 
Employment, said yesterday, as 
he outlined the limits of the 
Sex Discrimination Bill. 

Facing amendments from 
women Labour MPs on ihe 
Bill’s committee stage, directed 
ar eliminating ’* sexist ” restric¬ 
tions, Mr Fraser won s>-mpatiiy 

[ from all sides for pointing our 
ihe embarrassing hypothetical 

i situations that could arise. 

Women iryinc on corsets »t 
Hurruds might reasonably 
object to a male a&sistnui. he 
said. Men couid fairly object 
tu female lavatory attendant;;. 

The Bill allowed cxemjuiuiv, 
where u decency and privacy ’ 
needed to be preserved, involv¬ 
ing, for example, physical con¬ 
tact between the sexes m 
undressing. Exemptions 
involved the use of sanitary 
facilities. 

He said tliat if justificaiion 
for such exemptions was felt iu 
have gone. Parliament could 
remove them. 

a T 
V 

It’s been said before -but toda^f it 
probably has more meaning than ever 
before. ‘ • , 

Ifs a saying which we’ve tal^en to neaix 
in continuing an island tradition by 
building the world’s most powerful fleet 
of purpose-built containerships to sen-e 
our intemational trade. 

Andby operating a total through- 
transport service to go with them. 

Exports are the lifeblood of our 
economyand OCLprotide British 

industry withafast,modern transport 
link between world markets - 
door-to-door. 

The OCL container service has opened 
new opportunities for British exports 
throughout the Far East Australia and 
New Zealand. Greater potential is there 
for further expansion for British goods. 

Now is the time. 
Overseas Containers Limited, 
Beagle House,Braham St., London, El 8ER 
Telephone: 01-283 4242. 

The Containerw ay for British exports 
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home NEWS_ 

Conference to review 
married women 
doctors’ opportunities 
By a Stat'E Reporter 

Women doctors 

the Government, medical bodies 
and women doctors, would 
discuss the difficulty of reccn- 

married and watu ro return to ... tfamilv and professional 
the National Health Service 
ought tn have more done for ought tn have more Mlllor, Labour MP for 
them, Mrs Castle, Seerera of Ilfcr(J North, a member of the 
State for social «.erv -1 a-nmTnitr/v* rnnsii Jerin" the Guv- Ts^dav she committee considering .the Guv- 
the Commons vesterd • - v ernmenr's discrimination Bill, 
said she was calling a center „j ri,,t the British 
once in July with interested 
parries to renew the matter, 
especially the question of part- 

time work. 
Another call for better oppor¬ 

tunities for women came yester¬ 
day from a working party set up 
by the National and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers’ Association 

complained that the British 
Medical Association, which was 
supposed to represent women 
doctors, had done nothing to 
make use of their talent. It 
** apparently prefers doctors 
from overseas, with language 
problems of which we. are .all 
ueil aware, while ignoring 
women doctors 

__ EEC REFERENDUM 

Mr Heath ■ ■ Lai 
■■MA chips at:, 

the ‘ myth members elwpbt'^' . 
n«v-. and to tbvtt wtor 
undecided . TJse catte:« 

X-ray invention. The above 
photograph showing heart 

made of any organ without the 
use of chemicals, dyes and 

-- _ ___^L„„l J V. UIA1CU UUX#LUI£1 > 

by (|.™» Lno.d'‘,1“t.c £&• :JSSfL 

(centre), lungs, ribcage and photographic film as in present 
spine was produced by EMI’s X-ray techniques, in. the draw 

be diminished by flat-rate 
claims, it recommended, and the 
the Abortion (Amendment) Bill 

ments for training people for 
top-level management in the 

"whole-body scanner”. It ing (right) the horizontal line 
enables detailed pictures tn be indicates the section shown. 

Mr Heath said last night that 
those opposed ro the EEC had 
deliberately been engaged in 
building a “ myth mountain 

The first myth was that Com¬ 
munity membership put the 
Queen at risk, he said in Chel- last n*sni anajtgieeu, 
sea. “ I say now that that sugges- 50 votes to 23, to sup 
tion is nonsense, total nonsense, statement by Mr Ron 
and dangerous nonsense. -1 aonor 

“ Of the nine countries in the 
Community,, five have mon¬ 
archies. It just shows the kind 
of arguments that some, though 
not all, anti-Marketeers are 
being forced to use.” 

Mr Heath said that the 
second myth was. that the Euro¬ 
pean Commission was a giant 
bureaucracy. The commission. 

the Abortion 4 “ rhrnar health service are inadequate, 
should be fought as a threat accortjjnE, t0 a report published 
to women s freedom. vesterdav by the Business 

The working party called for 'Graduates .Association lour 
better access to training for 
women; campaigns for em¬ 
ployers to have child-care 

Man on trial for 
murder of girl Graduates Association lour] UiUiUCt 1 £,1* 1 

Medical Reporter writes). The • ..-orc orTr. 
association represents about I Q1Q£ YCdrS d£0 
2.000 managers and business- | A lrial for a raUrder commit- 

Prisoner‘put 
heart into 

Bv Michael Hatfield the 'light tn which JJg!! aIKj totMK-ytt^ 
Politic*! Staff - - tracing the Labour Party. j . und^-idod- Tlia aaiter.ssfm 
1 [ aiuiur Par-tv ' nolicv-makers The executive must -today St the corferun.ee 

at u meet-ng today to have civen to regional organizers, of whom ' agoinsy 
national campaign c^lmg for ©vert 0“ wh^» are known continued mcmbci^tup.S 

^ .h»« pro-EEC viewSa to organize exception last t°J|p 
European Community. ppp ranroaiens within sthilltv or u national 

Transport House staff met MffBCaaaj*Thev urote to Mr HojEgi 
last night and agreed, by about if whether Sw nn2sin« 1 our deep Mi 

statement hyjAr Romrid Hay the-auJ.EEC campaign., - , special meeuug, of the- 

Mr Prentice, the Secretary of: national executive cot 
lary, that party members should g f Education - and apparently: designed to 
have the right to dissent fro Saenc* who is dot a member diat: party beadquarte 
th^iajonty-v.ew. — . 0f the national esecotive, joined regional offices are ins.. 

There was strpn,, oPPJgfJPJ in-the dispute last night: when . tbTeampaign uiuoorvedfj 
at the meeting to tbfr pMSibllity that the executive “wilL British’ withdrawal -| 
thr.r the staff would nave, to ^mselves look ridiculous The signatories were Mri 
support a national campaign commit party funds id. Grant, Parliamentary Seer 
favouring withdrawal ■ when, the campaiga for British withr for Overseas Development 
many of them shared the pro- di.ai¥al». - Bryninor John, Minister fo 
EEC view. If the executive to- ..jt ]dofes as though, we may' RAF; Mr John Smith. U 
day decides on a national cam- ^ seated to . the absurd Secretary for Energy* 

vtard, the party'" general secre¬ 
tary, that party members should 
have the right to dissent from 
the majority view. 

There was strong opposition 

many o£ them shared the pro- 
EEC view. If the executive to* 
day decides on a national cam- 

facilities; the introduction of men with postgraduate degrees i j uearly nine years should 
flexible wmrtang . patterns in management. not be of memo(7, Mr 
equal pension benefits; finable The report sugges is th*L J^tice “ MarXjones "at 
retirement at 60 for both sexes, most of the senior ad mini stra- Chester Crown Court yesterday. 

M^Cnao,-,he-S: atssistf-^sii'Srfrs =3w^ia^hCopPea,rHoaugid 

trial or memory, 
Mars-Jones said 

Discrimination Bill to allow scientific and works sw 
“reverse discrimination” .in service should he oi 
favour of women ; abolish master’s decree course in health 
single-sex schools and cover service administration, 
private institutions aod clubs. Initially. rv.*o centre 

Mrs Castle told the Commons be set up at a ensr 
that she was not satisfied with £12u,000. should be ba 

guilrt to the murder on August 
14. '19EG. of Jane Elizabeth 

serving sentence 
Mr Justice Caulfield said of 

a prisoner in the Court of 
Appeal yesterday : “ If it is pos¬ 
sible to put one’s heart into 
serving a prison sentence, this 
man has.” It was “ an example 
of a successful sentence”. 

The court reduced by six 
months an 18-month sentence 
passed on Clive Wllshire at 

ing five million people, be said. 

The third myth was that 
Community membership had 
put up the leyel of prices in 

It was said that if the party, rrentice told a meeting organ- Lord Advocate. They wot 
machine was used in that way feed by the Britain Tn Europe We believe that a cmmnitni 
it mi^lht cause severe damage. Cam paten, at ' Crovdon. He party funds, irrespective m 
Those who held the contrary added; sources, and of party ufr 
view said thev were employed TWs is-not likely-to have'much irrespective of their views, 
bv th“ party and that the effect on the referendum result, campaign can only result 
„L-nnai „enirive as their but It would clearly demonstrate bitterness and intolerance 

°ro tSl a curious lack of comradeship our. ranks which ivc ail si 
ployer, had tne ngnt to ten executive for their avoid on this umquc occcsu 
them what to do. colleagues in the Government. It will cause confusion among: 

The staff also passed a reso- would also be totally unfair to the workers, whose loyalties w 

machine was used in that way feed by tbe Britain Tn Europe 
it might cause severe damage. Campaign, at ' Croydon.' 
Those who held the contrary added: 

Britain. “The real culprit for view said they were employed 
the rise in prices has been not bv the party and that the 
the European Community but 
the explosion in world prices 
both of food and raw materials. [ them what to do. 

Initially, two centres should Taylor, aged 10, at Mnbberley. Wakefield Crown Court last 
be set up at a cost ot a-*oui Cheshire. December For burglary'- The 
£120,000. should be bused in a 

what had been done for married recognized university business 
women doctors so far, although school and working in clo^t.- 
the Government had taken some 
steps to encourage their em¬ 
ployment. 

The conference, representing 

association with a medical 
school, a graduate school oF 
nursing and a school of social 
administration. 

The judge refused a defence 
application for a postponement 
until June 16 and ruled that 
tile triul should open on May 12. 

judge said Mr Wilshirc, aged 
30, a photographer, of Thornes 
Moor Avenue, WakeCieid, west 
Yorkshire, had iI gone far 

Mr Karr?' Kershaw, for the beyond what needed to be done 
defence, who made the applica- in prison 

University drops hail plan 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

Edinburgh University lias 
abandoned a scheme to use a 
large, domed quadrangle in hs 
newr student centre as an 
assembly hail because the dome 
is made of Qroglas. the mater-a! 
that featured in the Sitramer- 
Jand fire in tbe Isle of Man. 
Instead, the students will 

tion for j postponement, said 
the police took hundreds, pos- 
■slbiy thousands of statements. 
“ One or two are important so 
far as the defence is concerned.” 

The police had so far not 
provided names and addresses 
required by the defence, des¬ 
pite four or five requests 

additional hail for concerts, provided names and ad 
dances and large meetings. required by the defeat 

The university said yes ter- pite four or five request 
day: “Since the fire the idea —- 

^3The Barea °DeneaUi the douie A SI answer COStS £26 
•■ ill now he for " circulation ” A gn»-ernmeni_ reply tu a 
hetwee-i the various moms mid Commons question vesterdav 
departments at the centre. The save the estimated average cost 
uiiiverrity and the insurers are of an oral answer to a parlia- 
confidenf that the dome is not a memary question as £26. and 

for a written answer £16. 

He became a "trusted” 
prisoner and volunteered for 
weekend community service 
building a swimming pooL 
When he received a £64 income 
tax rebate, he sent it to the 
Crown Court to help to repay 
£154 lost by victims of his 
offences. 

launch an appeal to provide an fire hazard. 

Shipyard men hurt 
Five workers at Govan Ship¬ 

builders’ yard. Glasgow, were 
injured, three seriously, when 
they were struck by a mooring 
wire vesterday after the launch¬ 
ing of a cargo-ship an the Clyde. 

What is more, thanks to 
membership of the EEC, the 
British housewife is actually 
paying less for certain key items 
in’the shopping basket” 

Another myth. Mr Heath 
said, was that if Britain were 
to withdraw, we could negoti¬ 
ate a new free, trade arrange¬ 
ment within tbe Community. 
“Why should they make a new 
treaty with the British when 
they have tom up the last 
one ? ”, he asked. 

It was also suggested that 
the cost of membership was an 
intolerable burden on the 
British taxpayer, he said. That 
was not true. In the first two 
years of British membership 
our net contribution to the 
Community budget amounted 
to no more than £67m a year. 
Tbat should be compared with 
the increase in public spend¬ 
ing over the past vear of 
£4J)00 in. 

“ This would allow us ro join 
the Community 60 times a year, 
or more than once a week.” 

THs is not likely -tn have much 

oJoyer, had the right to tell 

The staff also passed a reso- also be totally unfair to the workers, whose loyalties w 
lution criticizing the press for large number of Labour Parti- evitably be increasingly su 

Snub for new 
trade 
union alliance 

Reluctance to guard pour 
in poll run-up alleged 

By Raymond Pennan 
Labour Staff 

The Trade Union Alliance for 
Europe, due to be launched to¬ 
morrow as a counter to the 
campaign for a “ No ” vote in 

By George Clark connexion with the rttu-up 
Political Correspondent referendum. 

_ — _ c -. Leaders of the P' o-EEi 
. Mr Christopher Prere-Snnth, ia]n in Europe urgani 

chairman of the Get Britain Out preferred not to comimn 

. - £ , vo“l3 opponents ... --- 
the referendum, was snubbed £5 it was 
yesterday by the annual co* viewe(i alarra “* Treasury. 

campaign, said last night that seemed to find the an* 
opponents of British member- theories Fanciful; they re¬ 

ference of the Union of Shop, I reluctance of the Government to 
Distributive and Allied Workers protect sterling against specu- 
(Usdaw). 

Delegates meeting at East-1 referendum. 
lators in tbe run-up to the 

bourne rejected by 103,084 to 
93,504 on a card vote, an emer- 

At the Treasury there 
rule tbat no statement 
made about the movtnii 
sterling on the exchange. 

He claimed that “inspired Treasury ministers .deni- 
f _ thflra tnc a nr rnnfri u 

genev resolution from the ■ ex- information” indicated that the 

iiciuuij iiuuiaici? uchk ,» 
there was any contrived at 
ro achieve a dc facto di- H 

ecutive supporting the Govern- Government, through the Bank tjon. -n,e Government’s po .'A 
menr. They went on ro pass of England, was prepared to iet ^ smooth out anv 
another emergency proposal the pound slide a further 5 per fluctuations but basicaliv 
urging the union’s 350.000 mem- cent, ostensibly to help exports, the pound find its own Jc 

ship T° '°Ie against mem er‘ Mr Frere-Smith said that Experience shows tha 
Lord Allen of Fallowfield, explanation^ ernddte accepted market tooksahead and i- 

oeneral secrerarv of the union were lC not for the feet that discounts bad news bef 
and one of thHponsors of the threa£ °LCSn«iCS?to comes, and if dealers fet 
new pro-EEC alliance, was re- at3°n was “**4 wife success to things look gloomy, beca 
buked for casting the block vote ^ In ^ referendum and the 
in favour of continuing member- y°c® EES membership in ta+nties it causes, thei 
ship at the special Labour Party- refctenta m 1S7Z The Treasury would expect 
conference no Saturday without ™edta bad also reported moves feeling to work itselt mi 

new pro-EEC alliance, was re¬ 
buked for casting the block vote 
in favour of continuing member¬ 
ship at the special Labour Party 

things look gloomy, beca 
the-referendum and the 
ta+nties it causes, tbei 

UL UIC dliCVICU ladUUUl 1 CULJ , - , J ,  . . J 

conference on Saturday without raet?la ^ re^rt«S! 
a mandate from the member- ?gaicist ‘tke_E?UI1j_ 

Labour Party’s decision 
Mr Ti>kn nnk*t of Derbv and Saturday to campaign against 

Burton Co-op. who proposed the Britain’s continued membership. 
anti-EEC motion, said : “ I only He added: 

a period of rime; it wnu 
show in some sudden pai 

wish that the executive council 
had waited for a conference 
decision before it hastily, aod I 

“ These developments mean higher 
prices for our imported food and 
fuel and also frustrate business In 
quoting For contracts overseas- So, 

l-O'-ww-*-*- iv-vHidii tt3cau.ii teiiirc 
“ ■■—■•■■j » ——. i quo ting tor contracts overseas, m, 

contend in an undemocratic ferl.fjTixn helmne q«jr 

SSfSucFor «fe, ESc.™ 

The Electricity Council Research 
Centre has a general briei to develop 
new and impro\ e existing electrical 
techniques. But it would he wrung to 
see that objects e as merely to sell more 
electricity-must ot the Centre's work 
h devoted to improving efficiency and 
consenting precious natural resources. 

jriMgffign I DO cn m □ 
I in PI HJ m 

Batten elec hie vehicles prudut. c 
no pollution, and are quiet in 
operation. The main problem ib the 
size and weight of the batteries. 
The Research Centre has heen 
working with the Chloride Croup on 
a development programme ceniied 
on the sodium-sulphur cell. This Lvpe 
iff batler\' can be made fujm mure 
plentiful materials than those used in 
Lonvenlional lead-ai id batteries. 
It can store five or si\ times tht- 
energy in the same volume and 
weighs only half as much. It is hoped 
to increase the capacity still further 
and to reduce production costs. 

removal of materials from liquids by 
electrochemical methods.The idea 
of combining effluent treatment with 
the extraction of re-usable materials 
is an attractive one. As research 
continues, the list of materials which 
can be treated will get longer 
Electrochemical methods are energy 
intensive, but if the materials 
recovered are scarcer than electricity 
it is worthwhile to the nation to 
extract them. Fuel conservation 
should not be considered in isolation 
from the conservation of resources 
generally. 

Electrolysis can be extended to 
the production of finished materials 
from waste. Iron foil, for example, 
previously could only be made by 
rolling metal strip down to the 
required thickness. A researc h team 
has now devised a way of producing 
it direcliv from scrap-by electrolysis. 
The scrap is dissolved in acid and 

l*ien electroplated out of 
, the elution onto a rotating 

f - • - — . - -. 1 Utuuuwt, VI IJUUVy wvnudi 

Favour or the renegotiated Britain buys more from abroad 
terms.” than slie sdts. 

'-wird«™Ien ^ C0G1™nted: Mr’ Frere-Snuth said tbat 
®lT uKado was since the treaty of accession was 

fere nr/ si^I1Qd 1972 ttiere had been 
' S 111 effective devaluation-of tiie 

lt was pound Of . 22 per cent, and it 
ILiJa now appeared ro members of his 
The organization that the Govern- 
i lie decision will not affect his ment was Dronosinc a further 

fonai biiS He added : E J the pooad on the 
intend to grump the country ro 
explain my . view that we can 
stay in the Common Market fn 
the interests of a socialist 
Europe.” 

■rshin In fact, according t 
Healey, Chancellor of th 

hluber chequer, the high ra 
«l and unflaLton is more ukely 
less In the came of a fall in tbe 
IS- So, of the pound 

'Mr Cyril Smith, Libera 
ecanse ^ Rochdale, said at \V 
rbroad worth, London, last night: 

It is tlie political advanta-i 
. the European Cunununi’.y 

tUdf attract me, not the teclmira 
n was of the economic argument. T 
been in this centnry Europe has 

if the racked by huge^ bloody conn 
md it For the past thirty years Eu 
of his itself has remained large!; 
jvern- ^face- 

Tbe European Community b. 
a wine ^bled countries like Franct 
n Vh« Germany to cooperate tog 
a me jf Britain withdraws now i 

simply sink deeper into the 
Bank . . . The idea of tbe sovet 

ipport of Parliament being affecte 
•d die load of codswallop, ft do 

“ This is the first time tbe Bank . . . The idea of the sovei 
Of England has withdrawn support of Parliament being affecte 
for die pound since we joined die load of codswallop. Ft do 
Common Market on January I, exist now. so bow can it p 
1973, mid to us, it has a direct be affected ? 

Stnjdents andinembers of pro-Europejan youth organizations taking 
in a torchlight procession for Europe in London last night. 

on the farm 
- 

By Roger Berthoud Fell- below an agreed'level,-was milk and honev in the tw 
It is symptomatic of the coo- more sophisticated and suitable of EEC metebershio 

fusion of the referendum debate for country than the EEC Henry has found on ’ h. 
that the National Farmers’ system of guaranteed prices, mixed farm of 500 ac 
Union should be wholeheartedly involving the buying up of sur- Warwickshire, fanned w 
in favour of Britain’s remaining PJ“S, stocks when farm prices help of six nrn-EEC wm- 
in the Cummumry, while the below-predetermined levels. So far, the dairv seci 
National Union of Agricultural depriving consumers of not been greatlv affec 
Workers heartily advocates the benefit of periodic gluts. The membership slice th 
'.withdrawal. agricultural policy British system of guaj 

The NFU is not so much a (£“?»hlsJUU0^ tends prices is not due to be 

milk and honey in the tw 
of EEC membership, 
Henry has found on k 

:.^v. 

A 
.withdrawal. 

The NFU is not so much a 

Already, a prototype battery j 
has been demonstrated in (] 
a commercial vehicle, giving 
it a range of around 100 miles 
on one charge. 

Over the past few years, much 
research has been done on the 

drum, to form iron toif. 
This is over 99 per cent pure iron, 
dimensionally accurate, and free 
from blemishes. 

There is no reason why this ■ 
philosophy should not be extended 
to other production problems to give 
solutions which will save energy and 
oilier resources. 

Auu ■ a u uut ou uiulu a | _ , *-*'.* uui u uc iU I.1C 

union as an association embrac- 5® support what would be out till 1978. But the beel 
j'ajj 340.000 of the. country’s 
200,000 or so full*time farmers 
(both owners and tenants). 

regarded in Britain as non-viable 
units and to encourage 

was seriously upset Ja: 
when for several mam 

Wbeu 120 members of its coun- “nacc®pts^le levies on imports 

cil debated the EEC issue last “EP. .countn«- 

loeffirieoCT- It.also mvol^s Govern IS 

E?C stool of buying su 

montii. only two voted against 
continued '-.membership. There . i*nni*in^intr —J ™ ***■'- »rucu uuLTKe[ prtlPS 

were four or five abstentions. wiCnnSflSDi°i far‘111 tlle cereal sector, f 
The farmworkers’ union has 4 majority erf his coIImpiim !tere able to benef 

about 9U,000 members: roughly favom? Sntimued” exceptionally high 
a third of theW labour forci SI membership, prices and seem Iikely , 

Sir- Henry Plumb, president 
of the- NFU, advances an 
equally Convincing set of 

into intervention am 
British stool of premiuc 
able when market prices 

a third of theYotal labour force, h mhI , —. - 
bur more thad half oF tbe esci- Sterne™ MIere that fn h,« pec- w^atever happens. 

employees. Th^union first came interests. They hare suffered from S?' -°u0f ?£??ish, faS 
our against membership m 19/0, the stop-go policies of Briti^ yievimble within the El 
and its general secretary, Mr governments, from the dumping of l1, “ t,ie British are \ 
Reginald Bottinl. reiterated its produce In this country from time l market abroad, he 1 
continued opposition at last toma- Jhey must become less dfi 
Saturday’s special Labour Party Smin0 theCmnrntiJJL6 »£eel *at mo,re aggressive u 
conference in Lnndon. ^V<aS taSSSS^JSSE. *la aP?roach- I” in. 

HI. -nion. he. explain^ n. 

employees. Thd union first came 

Electricity does the nation a power of good 
JHR5BV. 

TffcEfea^'qr-Cound^tnfild.-. dmd Wiht, 

and cereals, be believes tl 
compete without fear. S remains convinced - that tbe old. scions that on the continent food a«^pete wl“ou.t tea“„, 

British system of financing production and the™ ^„rem“ne,5u^ riV 
agriculture, under' which tlie in it have historically been 
Goverament made up the differ- given a higher prioritv >han IS ?!5nied ^ wor d ?Mi 
once to the farmer when price, Prfpufl- Mot that it ha? aU ' 

th< 
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^^xoancd 
• poll run 

rt% imdemable that, today, many motorists are 
attracted to three-litre motoring. For its combination of 
performance and economy. 

. It’s alsoimdeniable that many, many motorists .are 
J attracted to a I^uar. 

. So why not a car wiui me ~ 
You see foeanswer above: the XJ 34- As you II 

discover, it has the features you expect m a Jaguar. . 
Whichis to say, of course, that it offers a good deal 

: more thanmostother cars in the three-litre class. 

Seven dials. Six warning lights. Plus an array of 
ergonomic switches for., amongst other things: the two-speed 
wipers. The rear window heating. The fuel tank change-over. 
The electrically-operated windscreen washer. The heating 
_1__f_*_3 ...___ 

' 1'.* 

■- 
*3j; 

__ The engine in the XJ 3.4 is a new version of the famous 
XJ series. It has six cylinders, twin-overhead camshafts, a 
capacity of 3442 c.c. and produces 161 brake horse-power 

^^^us is more than sufficient to take the manual XJ 34 
firomo-6gfo xp.9^s And to give foe car a top speed of 

on choice of transmissionand your driving 
alsogive fuel consumption mthe region of 

: to i4mpi-<Ah extremely competitive figure when you 
. combareit with other cars in foe foree-htre dass.) 
; : v Jaguar engines* every 34^ individually 
bench-tested before being installed in the car. 
■ The method of installation is worthy of note. 

^'’-f5i^.foe"en^eismomtedonrubber insulating 
bushes-Then, the engine and bushes are mounted on a 

, separate sub-frame, which is also insulated by rubber 

hUSh^S..: ' J. . ... 
- This may sound a litde-comphcated. Ana it is. / 

But Jaguar have always preferred to eliminate noise 
through advanced engineering, rather than through the 
more common practice of trying to cover up thenoise with 
mammothamounts of sound-deadeoing Tpaterial. 

Hence our well-earned reputauon for pace and quiet. 

On either side of the engine, safety. 
To either-side of the 3-4 engine is another well-known 

Jaguar feature: self-adjusting, servo-assisted, ventilated disc 
.... 

• These discs, togefoer with those atfoe rear, are 
deservedly well-known for their stopping powCT. • 

J 1wtnP.UTllfniP. IO\ 

: same as the ia iounu uu utc uimv - j -©—•— , - 
As are most of the other features that you 11 find on the 

newXJ 34 • ■ 
Reclining seats, wood and really effective sound 

Pr° Threats of theXJ 3-4, both front and rear, are covered 
with a sumptuous pleated cloth. And, as you’d expect, both 
foe front seats and the steering column are adjustable. 

The instrument panel is covered with hand-selected 
and hand-matched veneers. _ ._ 

Whilst underfoot is more than 50 square feet of carpets 

and underlay. __ . --- 

Water-mspersauL jL/tuxivrj/ t-y*—,- -- — -y 
integral part of the XJ’s suspension. ■ . 

Also built into the suspension is Jaguar’s sensitive anti¬ 
dive geometry. This keeps the 3.4 on an even eel even 
CUV .s^_*   braking. (A consoling 

leht given foe chaos and contusion oi ioaay 
EqiSly consoling is yet another feature not found on 

lesser cars: power-assisted rack-pid punon steering- 
5ome cars have power steering. Others have rack-an 

pinion steering. 
• TheXJ hasboth. . , 

AH the information an intelligent driver heeds. 
The instrumentpaneloffoe 34 contains all th^ 

mformaetion an intelligent driver needs. j 
XJ3.4 saloon £4.794.66^4.2 „ loon £5,136.3* XJ4.2 coupe £5,480.28. XJ12L saloon (carbur ttor model. 

LUV ----J *■ 

Behind the rear seats, something more than an 

EmP'niehootofths XJ3.41817CU.fi. large. VPhichis 

“^eiSdlrfSfoot.areteXTs^firelmto 

a comprehensive tool kit containing everything from 
screwdrivers to a tyre pressure gauge. 

Would you expect less? 
After foe second road test, the seventh coat of 

Pam,The engine, passenger compartment and boot are 
surroundedby the famous XJ body and coachwork. 

The body is as functional as it is attractive. 
• It has been built for progressive deformation to give 

maximum passenger protection m an accident. 
And the slim but strong roof pillars give excellent 

all-round visibility. , . ... „ 
The coachwork has been subjected to rust inhibitors 

and seven coats of paint. The last coat being applied only 
after the second pre-delivery road-test. . r . 

(How else would we know if any fault found on thejirsz 
road test had been removed unless we tested twice?) 

That, in a very large nutshell, is the new XJ 34- 
When you compare it with foe prices and features oi 

other three-litre cars, we think you’ll find that Jaguar has 
another landmark in value. 

And three-litre motoring has a new standard. 

BRITISH 

J 
LTUftB 

Jaguar 

automatic) £5,959.98, XJ5.3 coupe tfiiel injection model, automatic) £6,850.35. Prices include VATand car tax. 

1 
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WEST EUROPE-- ■■■— 

Portuguese Socialists defend 
their rivals in skirmish 
over May Day celebrations 

. i. j i /'nrn rnnnril (aid M 

More couples are deciding that life is better 
with fewer children in the family 

W Germany’s population begins to fall 
___ „f new workers from with four per «nt in m 

Nine set new prices 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Lisbon, April 29 

In the first outbreak of 
political skirmishing since Fri¬ 
day's Constituent Assembly 

elections, Portugal’s powerful 
Socialist Party today came to 

the defence of its social dem¬ 
ocratic rival, the Popular Dem¬ 

ocratic Party (PPDl, in a dis- 

atteitded by President Costa Council, said today he consid- 
Gomcs, Brigadier Congalves, ered strikes to be ‘ anti-revolu- 
tiie Prime Minister, members tionary". He told a press con- 
of the ruling Supreme Revolu- ference that strikes should oe 
nonary Council, and party and used only as a last resort, par- 
trade union leaders. ticuiarly in view qf the 

From Dan van der Vat 
Rnnn, April 29 ouismms ~~~ 

For the first time since re- munity was bamw^Jcermanv "one cum." compucu 
cords were begun in 1816, the ployment witi^WestGe onl/three per cent in the spring 

Bffeiauwrs F8£bS£3 &tesa 
uSoficr ti' FedCral St“S' P°wS10t^,iy^.^ b°* Researchers idertffied £ the 

At°the end of last year the tom of the world’s bmh rate main reason. for the falling 
total population, including’resi- “league table” accordong to desij.e for children. 
jL wneCiooi tw? mm. the Umted Nations. Curiously, „enerai un easiness, about the 

enntment of new workers from 
outside the European Com- ^ cu puw “- - - 

About 14 per cent awwered 
one child,” compared wtn 

traue umua --— . ,.c_. . 
rn the official country’s economic difficulties. 

^°r?*ne<?acialist Partv will He added that the drop in m- 
hold US of the 247 seats in dustrial production last year 
the new Assembly with the was due partlv to a certain 
PPD in second piece holding .ntranqmlh^ in hbour rein- 

an sears- The Communist Party ti°ns » a!lh°u^ 

ocratic rival, the Popular Dem- JJ*pD iQ secoQ<J pJace holding intranquiliity « WW reia- 

ocrauc Tarty (PPDl, in a dis- 80 5C3rs. The Communist Party > W investment, 
pute involving the country’s ,riU have only 30 seam and its ^medndrop^in ^ 
Communist-dominated trade =dly, the Pnvtuguge Demean, ^^m a nag erne at __ 

union confederation. conservative Centre Democra- Major Martins disclosed that 
The confederation, known as c0Ciai partv has won 16 he was considering introducing 

Intersindical, announcea tnat considerably fewer than a maximum wage, although he 
the PPD was pot bang asked hgd hoped, and the extreme did not indicate at what level, 
to take pan [O a nuge Aiaj Popular Democratic Union and raising the existing mio- 
Day rally which it is bolam„ d some surprise by taking imum wage which is fixed at 
in Lisbon on Thursday barons* on of Lisbons 55 seats. £58 a month. It was his inten¬ 

se ?*???* li .Ef.EXZ- rh. fm,r ministers without tion to. correct the present 

main *ea»uu --— 5 
desire for children “ increased 
general uneasiness. 
economic and political furore 

ner cent). This is an almost 

it had hoped, and' the extreme 
left Popular Democratic Union 
caused some surprise by taking 

in Lisbon on Itxursoay Because . 55 
the partv - did not represent one ot Lisbons » seats. 

. } . - __ _ _ f _” wt. (n.ir nvnurers 
the interests of the workers - 
However, the Communist Party 
and three other left-wing 
parties, all oE which palled far 
fewer votes chan the PPD, 
have been invited to attend. 

The Socialists, who emerged 
as clear winners in the elec¬ 
tions, said they would not 

The four ministers without tion to. correct the preset 
,,-hn represent the ' distortions in wage levels, 

Foi polid^l £e he said, but this would take 
pr oris tonal Government must many years to achieve, 
now decide whether they in- Lisbon, April 29.—Peasants 
tend to continue in their cabi- have occupied a ducal estate 
net posts or take up their seats and are guarding it against 
as V deputies. Under the intruders about 30 miles oonh- 
counerv’s electoral law, it is west of here. 

" ”' *■ - “ According to the Ministry ot 
Agriculture, the peasants nave 
sent a delegation to Lisbon to 

tions, said they would not t0 be both a 

PPD ta”e' Labour Sav mvmbernfthnA.Se,nbly and 
calabratioos. Dr. Mario Snares, of the GoverimenL 
celebrations* °r. IVIa^dTbe ministers are Dr Soares, discuss the occupation of the 
the *att rf one pPD, and to 20.000-acre estate with the 
me rru, * ... Alvaro Cunhal (Communist) ministry. 
P^r^ent a^eLt a^enion of and Dr Pereira de Moura AnAgrarianReform BUlin- 
[he workin" clast then Portu- (MDP). This rule, also applies traduced recently by the 
tne worwoo■ ”1 ahnnrmallv to two other ministers, one Government provides for the 
P1 rahare an abnormally “ ?„d on PPD, and to appropriation of all untilled 
large bourgeoisie. secretaries. All are land holdings over L235 acres. 

For its part the PPD has r»o . c. main in the PTn-- "vph a 
called out its supporters, say- expected to remain iu m 

J? Excuse °co^ma°k G°M “o«. Martins, .he 
^Significance of popular Uate of M • 

gal must have an abnormally to .r-vo “h" “p,Sgl!rJIld™ 

fa¥„erbrp°art^= PPD has g^Se‘S«5kH?« « 
„M°d out ^ supporter" say- et.pec.ed to remain m Die 
ine tliat Mav Day should not Government, 
he* used as an excuse to mask Major Costa Martins, the 
rhe significance of tbe popular Minister of Labour, a radical 
vote. Thursday's rally will be member of tbe Revolutionary 

The authorities have given a 
warning, however, that they 
will punish people, who seize 
land on their own initiative.— 
Reuter. 

parlier-■ - of tbe table. The otnaai ngurra (61 per cent). This is an .>»»»> 
The' immediate explanation .coincided mth dassic definitioa of .Angst 

for this is an excess of 101,000 public o^moajpoU on^taBUy Cerwinly ^ west Germany, 
last year of deaths over births, sizes csuTl^1®!fiir^ at Tuebin- anxiety is centred on the qnes- 

; a similar excess, about 95,000 Research Institute at iueom ^ ^ current enor- 
more deaths than live births, gen. rross-secrion raous material prosperity can pe 
was noted in 1973. But in that A represenmQve cros^ecnon to continue. The nmi^ 

year, a very large net influx of ®°r® ’ acted how tenance of living-standards is 
384,000 foreign workers and both s«*®s wamed or more important than the ren- 
their families resulted in a net many id2l number in struenon of dynasties as the 
population increase of 289,000. regarded as the ideal num begins to extinguish the 

Last year, after the oD crisis a fanuty- Seven P f German nation. - 
and the ensuing recession, re- answered none , comp___—_■ 

Duclos funeral 
demonstration 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 29 

M Francois Mitterrand, the 
Socialist Party leader, who 
returned last night from the 
Soviet Union, was among a vast 
crowd attending the funeral of 
Jacques Duclos, the veteran 
Communist leader, who died on 
Friday. 

The Communists turned to¬ 
day’s occasion at the Pere 
Lachaise cemetery into a peace¬ 
ful working class demonstration 
and the Socialist Party leader¬ 
ship decided to join in. 

Berlin police seize four in 
Lorenz kidnapping case 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Bonn, April 29 
West Berlin police today 

announced the arrest of fuj-u- 
men in connexion with the kid¬ 
napping of Herr Peter Lorenz, 
Opposition leader in the city 
Parliament two months ago. 

In what could be the first 
breakthrough in the case for 

garage in a rundown quarter 
of the city. 

Two of them were caught 
changing the number plates on 
an allegedly stolen car, the 
police claimed, adding that 

both were armed. 
The police spokesman at 

today’s press conference crit¬ 
icized the Hamburg newspaper 

tie police a spokesman said hie Welt for publishing an 
tne poiu.es, » of” ,  _nmnrt this morning 
the four men, aged between 21 
and 24, were arrested last 
night after a long watch in a 

exclusive report this morning 
announcing the arrest of two 
of the four suspects. 

From Michael Hornsby - 
Brussels, April 29 . 

EEC agricultural ministers. 
meeting here agreed today da - 
steos to alleviate the depressed 
state of the fish market, and to * 
protect member nations against 
unduly low prices of imported 
frozen fish. . : ;; 

Their .- measures snotuo go 
some wav. to satisfy1 fishermen 
in Britain and Ireland .who 
recently blockaded ports.'to. 
dramatize their plight charac¬ 
terized .by rising- costs, falling 
prices and the accumulation of 
stocks -of frozen' .fish in 
storage. 

Today’s decisions will enable 
member countries to take 
appropriate action. if entry 
prices of frozen ewik. haddock 
and some - other species fall 
below certain levels, Mr Fred 
Peart; the British Minister -of 
Agriculture, explained to jour- 
Twlisrs. Mr Peart disclosed that 
the minimum import price for 
the main Types of frozen cod 
fillets had been set at about 
£550 a-tonne and'for haddock 
fillers at £375. a tonne. con¬ 
sidered that this struck a 
"happy balance between the 
needs of producers /and con¬ 
sumers”. ‘ , . 

These measures are likely to 
increase the consumer prices 
for fish and thus may well in¬ 
tensify the current debate 
within the British Labour 
Party over the effect of the 
nation’s continued membership 
of the European Community 
on food costs. Bui Mr Peart 
evidently considers that tire 
fishermen comprise a politi¬ 
cally more powerful lobby 
than the Labour left- 

Britain previously had _ a 
voluntary price agreement with 
Norway; hut its tains had 
failed to prevent undercutting 

bv Norwegian supplic 
iog tfieic exports ti 
through third partk 
the Community. 

The agriculture 
aka agreed today to 
temnorarily the st< 
frozen fish to pre 
flooding of the mark 
maHv, stores of frozei 
at. about 50,000 tonm 
present they are sul 
higher. 

Mr Peart _ said 
storage subsidies ii 
would apply to fish 
producers, -wholes a) 
processors. They wou: 
for an unspecified pe 
May 15; but they 1 
only to stocks existir 
date. - Later catches 
whose inclusion was 
die Danes and the . 
not qualify for aid. 

The British minist 
siled at the mectin; 
tbe member state en 
richest coastal fish 

, his countrv lvould 
common fisheries 
meet substantial in¬ 
national fishing litr 
were in prospect in c 
of the.world- 

The Community, 
journalists, must ** fi 
positive policy ” 0 
limits M to deal wit' 
meats as they occur 
extension of fishing 
many countries ma.v 
scone of Britain's di 
fishing fleet: w 
Community’s fisherie 
it atm- stands woulr 
Britain’s home waiei 
EEC fleets from 1982 

Informed sources 
Britain's plea has 
sympathetic hearing. 

Would your car 

Would it leave you feeling fresh 
^^after a200jnlfet^||0?^yc?caiufcs 

the new Volvo 244 has. 
Have the front seats as many as 14 forward and back 

"" Call you alter the height of the driver’s seat? 
U Does it have an adjustable lumbar support in the 

Do you have plenty of legroom? 
(Its worth finding out whether a tall ad ult can 
sit in the back without being cramped as he 
can in the 244.) 

Can the heater get the temperature 
up to 27 degrees centigrade when there's 

25 d egrees of frost outside? 
Are there 12 heating and ventilating outlets to give you exactly the 

climate you want? 
Is stale air drawn out quickly and efficiently? 
Next time you go on a long trip, try these things out 

Is it easy to park in small spaces? 
Does it have a turning circle that's actually smaller than a Beetle 1200, 

the Viva and the Cortina? 
Is the steering wheel nice and easy to turn? . . 
Can you move the road wheels from the extreme left to extreme right 

in as little as four and a half turns? 
Can you see every inch of the road when you're reversing? 
Have a look next time you're in a tight spot 

Does it fire first time on a cold 
morning? 

A good test of overall reliability. this% 
If you have trouble starting your car in damp or cold weather, check 

these points. 
Is the starter motor powerful enough? 
The one in the Volvo is made for snowbound Sweden. 
Can the damp get in? 
Remarkably enough, you can literally hose down the 244's engine 

wi tho ut any risk whatsoever. 
Do you ever have difficulty ' .yJ-' .-. 

starting when the engine's hot? 
Or with stalling in ff 'M- : W ■ '' rMr'l 

> i\ 

m 

heavy traffic? 
The cross-flow 

cylinder head on the 
244 cuts out both 
these little problems. 

Bear these ^ 
things in mind next 
tuneyour car 
misbehaves. 

mmm 

The newVblvo244. 

Will it look after you (and your 
famiivXin^o^h'? — 

Has it got a specially ‘designed front and rear, 
that can absorb the energy of a 50 mph collision?-' 

Is the fuel tank tucked between the rear ; 
wheels, the safest possible place? / ; ■ 

Is the passenger compartment protected 
by a safety cage? 

Is a laminated windscreen standard? 
Will the steering wheel telescope in an 

accident? . . 
Have the rear doors got child-proof locks 

and windows? . 
Does it nag you to wear your safety belts? 
If not, is it really safe? -{ : 

Are the controls easy toreadi 
and hard to confuse? 

. See howyour carfares with this one. 
Can you shut your eyes and still-tell one switch from another?. 
Have you ever turned off the lights'when you meant-to.stop the 

windscreen wipers? ■' • : 
Do you have to lean forward to change gear? — - ' 
.Are you able to see the dials whatever position the steering wheel is in? 
If yo ur car can't pass these tests, remember the 244 can. 

Is it dear of rust after a hard winter? 
Look at the check list on the right.." rpj-—~F~~- 

These are the places where rust first gets UOOr SI I IS ... - 
a footing. . .. .Undsrwinfis t:-" 

We've taken steps to keep the enemy at bay.'  ---' ■■ — 
To begin with, we've used galvanised" ' Round the lights • 

materials. . ;’TT~-3- 
There's over b1/’ lbs. of zinc oh every - - DOOr edges_ 

single Volvo. " Under radiator . 
Our pnmer has a patent anti-rust agent in it —:—"- 

by an electric charge. 
A generous 33 lbs. of paint go on each car. 
And the door sills are ventilated to keep them dry. 
So it’s not really surprising that the Autumn 1974 Drive Magazine 
called it‘the car that leads the held’. 

The latest S wed ish G overrun en t survey found that the average 
• Volvo lasted at least two years longer than any other car they tested 

_ , ;:v\ and 162 years altogether. - 
Obviously this makes it more reliable:even if; . 

v you only keep it for a couple of years.' 
^ And it helps it hold its value. / 

Points worth considering when 
; %■ j; you’re buying a new car these,days. 

In this advcrUscmetjt wc are. . . 
ablctotouchoaonlyafewof thfr - 

features of this remarkable <ar. - ■ -• 
d We have produced a special “ 
p information kit called ‘The Volvo 
™ Facts', which gives you the whole 

story. Just write to us or telephone us 
amJwtfllpulafree copy in the post • 

■r - 

Budgetary powers conf 
in EEC is still to come 
From David Cross 
Luxembourg, April 29 

The European Parliament- 
today shied away from a. direct 
confrontation with EEC member 
governments'over this -years 
regional development fund. 

Nevertheless, in defiance of 
the viewpoint adopted by the 
Nine, it stood firmly by its con¬ 
viction that final control over 
expenditure from the fund 
rested with the Paruament 
rather than with the Council. 

The simmering dispute, which 
at one stage threatened to delay 
the regional fund and cause in¬ 
stitutional chaos in the Com¬ 
munity. .ended when members 
of Parliament qverwhelminglv 
anproved member governments’ 
plans to earmark an initial 
allocation: of". '£62J>m _ For 

tnis. year. 
But in a separate resolution 

formally adapted today. Parlia¬ 
ment insisted that the reaionol 
fund shouJdr be classified as 
« discretionary ” expenditure, 
and therefore under its Final 
controL By contrast member 
governments have been insist¬ 
ing that for the next three years 
at least the fund should be re¬ 
garded as ** compulsory ” 

spending—a cate;c 
which they have the 
. During a debnre ot 

in Luxembourg. Mr T 
the leader of the Co 
group, said a clash b: 
Parliament and meral 
meats over Parliamcr 
creased budgetary p 
been inevitable. Parli 
a duty to uphold its 
the Council Felt it hai 
maintain a different 

Mr Michael Shaw, 
vative colleague, ej 
view. Parliament 1 
was absolutely essei 
to remain firm on 
The assemhlv must 
other institutions t 
their rights at the • 
its own. 

Tbe resolution, * 

£hI 
effectively postpones 
tutioral conflict over 
fication of the fund 
autumn, when Parli; 
be sin deliberating tl 
nity’s 1576 draft bud’ 
stage die dispute wi! 
resurface when 
again attempts to c 
regional fund as di 
expenditure. 

Parliamentary repo 

Drop in quality of Fren 
television shows allege* 
From Richard Wigg •. 
Paris, .April-29 . 

Four months after the end of 
the old ORTF, the French state 
televusoxi network, some of the 
artists - and technicians who 
make the films and documen¬ 
taries ; for the new channels 
have alleged a decline in. the 
quality of programmes. 
- If ■ they, are bright,--it is only 
tbd' programmes, made under 
the old sdt-up, and sriH being 
shawiythat mask a farther drop 
in artistic standards which will 
emerge-in tiie months to come. 

The allegations are made in a 
pamphlet'entitled The End for 

■the Cloums ? released yesterday 
by.- the television 'film staffs’ 

. trade union.. This body is affili- 
■ ated to the communist-led 
General Confederation of 
Labour, but- its 300 members 
represent .only- one third of all 
those employed in French tele¬ 
vision film studios. 

■ • Although the-three new chan¬ 
nels. dispose of almost twice as 
much time eus.the-old ORTF, 

-173 hours against 97,-60 per 
cent of their members are with¬ 
out contracts, according to the 
pamphlet. This, is essentially an 
account prepared from inter¬ 
views with television film staffs 
over the past three months. 

Alleging a decline in artistic 
standards, the documentary 
film makers sav that in 1971 the 
ORTF reckoned between 70 and 

SO work days for 
50-minute feature; n 
been cut to 26. The 
studio technicians 
reduced correspou 
says. 

The film makers 
new three-channe 
created at the behc: 
dent Giscard d’Esta 
coming “ enslaved ” l 
popularity ratings, i 
become commercially 
The place of good qi 
mentaries and dran 
national broadcast!) 
ought to offer, is 
progressively abam 
cheap reruns of old 
films and popular 1 
shows, the pamphlei 
broad attack on the 
the new direct 
chosen by the Gove 

One of rhe irani 
these television fil 
who now look longii 
“good old days” of 
were among its most 
critics, organizing fn 
test strikes among ] 
staffs. 

But one of the 
critics of Le Monde 
supported their app 
the resistance by a 
be_r of television v 
bring about a change 
policies ”, he wrote. ‘ 
television boredom tl 
those who do not n« 
strike.” 

:'»X2-:?nssSLiD y.yj «:;i eshte hch am.WE.aissviPr1 «x; 

1EUFttt'a.:1>urt*-HU;aL.Htf £AFWt£/WJaaLi^AL^>.\U3TBEET'.LJ»DCIIWLrEI£Itia,ltOI 

Italian jewellers on stri 

From Our Goirrespondqnt 

Bomei April-29 - 
Some 16,000 -goJdsmidis’, sil- 

vorsnuths,‘-and: jewellers’ shops 
remained ' closed throughout 

.Jtalv "today to protest against 
thehi&h rate of'robberies. 

The goldsmiths’ federation, 
which, .is organizing the strike, 

.is. demanding -a tough _ Govc:n- 
mect action against crime and 
criminals,~ i>articularlv 

■ receivers' of Stoton goods. They 
also want strict-controls on the 
pawnshops ' where- with little 
difficulty.. bandits frequently 
get cash for their loot. 

-The goJd«niths and -the jew¬ 
ellers are possibly the. section 
of -file .public most frightened 
by the scaring crime rate, 
which is ‘ becoming a campaign 
issue'-for Ju^e regional 

•elections. 
Many, have been stripped of 

:all their : wares and virtually 
ruined. " Others- have been 

-beaten up .or shot, aud two 
bawe been kidnapped. Ro^e 

jewellers say di 
tJieir number have 
inals for “orotect 

Spurred on fcv 
tore Faufani, sen 
L-nristian Democt 

law and 
ms party’s chief 
weapons, the Ci 
agreed to set up a 
terial committee 
efforts to combat 
common crime. 

Tomorrow the 
Deputies will begi 
Government Bill t 
and magistrates \ 

It was hoped to 
passed rapidly in 
tec sra-gc. a time-, 
dure which is pc 
parries are agr* 
Communists irrsis 
should ^o before 
for a full debate, 
the Government's 
ity for the deterio 
and o-dcr should 
to light. 



A cocktail from Kentucky, 
or London from a girl trom 
Rock Springs,Wyoming. 

some advice about 
New^brkfroma^n 
from Manhattan Islan. 

A choice of 3 international 
entrees on every flight _ 
• t? ct o^iri trom 
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Part IV 

Continued from yesterday 

ADVERTISEMENT 

ON SOME PROBLEMS OF OUR PARTY’S 
JUCHE IDEA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE REPUBLIC’S INTERNAL 
AND EXTERNAL POLICIES 

Answers given by Presi¬ 
dent Kim II Sung oC 
the Democratic People's 
Republic of Korea to 
Questions put by Journal* 
ists, of MABHCHI SHIM- 
BUN. 

This part is on some 
problems of the Jucbe 
idea. 

Next, you asked me to 
tell you about the educa¬ 
tion of our youth and 
children in accordance 

with the Juche idea. 
We are greatly con¬ 

cerned for the education 
of youth and children. It 
is because our youth and 
children are the reserves 
of our revolution who 
must carry forward rhe 
revolution generation 
after generation and, 
moreover, there, is no 
more important job .than 
educating and training 
people for the progress of 
society. 

It is true that without 
the means of living people 
caonot live nor develop. In 
this sense, the economy 
constitutes the material 
foundation of social life. 
However, the means of 
living is always for people 
and it will be meaningless 
apart from people. It is 
also people who create the 
means of living and im¬ 
prove living conditions. 
Therefore, what is most 
important in the develop¬ 
ment of society is to train 
people to be more dyna¬ 
mic ; in order to power¬ 
fully push ahead with the 
revolution and construc¬ 
tion. top priority should 
be given to the work with 
men. to the work of re¬ 
moulding men. 

The basis of the Juche 
idea is that man is the 
master of all things and 
decides everything. Re¬ 
making nature and society 
is also for people and it 
is the work done by them. 
Man is most precious in 
the world and it is also 
man who is most powerful. 
All our work is for people 
and its success depends on 
how to do the work with 
them. Education is an im¬ 
portant aspect of the work 
with men. 

Education is the work of 

pared mentally, morally 
and physically. In order 
to become social beings, 
they should first have 
sound social consciousness. 
If the younger generation, 
who were born in this 
revolutionary era, are nor 
armed with revolutionary 
ideas and are ignorant of 
science and technique or 
literature and art as the 
men in our era of socialist 
construction, they cannot 
be called social beings. 

Only when people have 
ideological and cultural 
developments which they 
should possess as social 
beings, can they partici¬ 
pate in all aspects of social 
life as masters and ener¬ 
getically accelerate the 
revolution and construc¬ 
tion. This is why our Party 
always places greater em¬ 
phasis on education than 
on any other work. 

We regard as the cen¬ 
tral matter in education 
the implementation of the 
principles of socialist 
pedagogy. The basic prin¬ 
ciple of socialise pedagogy 
lies in training people to 
be reliable revolutionary 
workers equipped with the 
ideology, knowledge and 
strong physique that will 
enable them to take part 
in the revolution and con¬ 
struction as masters. 

The most important 
thing in training and edu¬ 
cating people is to re¬ 
mould their ideology in a 
revolutionary way. A1J 
activities of people are 
determined by their ideo¬ 
logy. If a man is ideologi- 
gally backward and 
morally degenerated des¬ 
pite his excellent health, 
be cannot be regarded as 
utterly useless and men- 
tallv disabled in our 
society. Therefore, our 
Party always directs its 
primary attention to re¬ 
moulding people’s ideo¬ 
logy in a revolutionary 
manner. 

In the education of 
youth and children, we 
should give top priority to 
the work of training them 
hi revolutionary ideas. If 
they hate to work and do 
not serve the state^jaiyL 

no use however excellent 
they may be. They must 
be so equipped with social¬ 
ist patriotism and the 
revolutionary world out¬ 
look as to work for their 
people and homeland in¬ 
stead of trying to get pro¬ 
moted or earn money; we 
should see to it -jrhat even 
if they learn one thing ir is 
useful and that all youth 
and children grow up into 
a new type of men with 
communist moral traits, 
who are eager to work, 
protect and take good care 
of state and social prop¬ 
erty-, and take the lead in 
the revolution and con¬ 
struction. This is the fun¬ 
damental requirement of 
socialist pedagogy. 

Today we are making 
great efforts to enforce 
universal ten-year compul¬ 
sory senior-mid dle-school 
education. When this has 
been carried out, all our 
new rising generation will 
grow up as able builders 
of socialism who are 
equipped with the essen¬ 
tials of revolutionary 
world outlook and have 
basic knowledge of nature 
and society and more than 
one technical skilL This is 
of tremendous signifi¬ 
cance in revolutionizing 
and world ng-classizing all 
society and advancing our 
socialist construction. 

You requested me to 
make a detailed explana¬ 
tion of the Juche idea. 
But there is no end to it. 
All policies and lines of 
our Party emanate from 
the Juche idea and they 
embody this idea. The 
Juche idea is not a theory 
for theory's sake ; it is the 
guiding idea of the revolu¬ 
tion and construction in 
our country we put forth 
on the basis of the experi¬ 
ences and lessons obtained 
through our complicated 
revolutionary struggles. 
In our country the Juche 
idea is a stem fact of 
history established in all 
aspects of social life. In 
order to have a deep 
understanding of the 
Juche idea, it is necessary 
to make a detailed study 
of our Party’s policy and 
-Concluded' "" 
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INDO-CHINA__———- 

Evacuation helicopters ] Parjs sees 

OVERSEAS- ■ --— 

Britain has plan to 

unload refugees, then 
plunge into the ocean 

This is a pooled dispatch from The landing helicopter 
the Blue Ridge, a United States teetered for a moment, righted 
navy command ship' off the itself and then its door opened 
South Vietnamese coast accom- and erring women clutching 

a slim 
hope for 
negotiation 

teetered for*a moment, righted |ro® Charl^ Hargrove 
itself and then its door opened ”ans- April Z9 

From David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondenr ; 
Kingston, Jamaica, April -9 

-A'new attempt to Britain 

issue facing die ComraonwcaJt! 
was underlined by Mrs Intlir 
Gandhi, the Indian Prime Mini; 
ter. La a characteristically mo- 
ing address at the opening c 

to resolve ' the Rhodesian the plenary session, 
dilemma emerged at the spirt - * wish the Commonweal! 

nauu common a stuo oil trie iaeu auu meu — --*■-. ^_...j l_ _ 

South Vietnamese coast accom- and crying women clutching All hope of a negotiated of the. Co mmo n th R w h v » r us In*1?* 
panyinz other America nmrcZ their children ran u> safety. No soIutilm the VietmSe con- Ministers Conferees t«Jg. “ &pr» m 

— °°fr hSicnpter unleaded Hint was not ruled out this ErS&ifV*? M ArchbhW Makar* 
On board the Blue Ridge, April Vietnamese generals, American evening in Paris. The delegation C0[rtacts, at ministerial level, among them. Conflict anywhe, 
29._Mr Nguyen Coaky, the for- officials, women and their of the Provisional Revolution- with ’ Mr Ian 5nutn, me involves us all psychological!. 
mer South Vietnamese Prime babies as fast as they could, ary Government (PRG) made it Rhodesian Prime Minister. if not militarily. 
29.—Mr Nguyen Coaky, the for* officials, women and their 
mer South Vietnamese Prime babies as fast as they could. 
Minister and Mrs Graham In the first hour after the 
Martin, wife of the United first seven helicopters arrived. 

babies as fast as they could, ary Government (PRG) made it 
In the first hour after the ciear this evening that if !its 

States Ambassador to South eight other aircraft landed on 
Vietnam were among the first the Blue Ridge’s single heU- 

The aim will be to discover Our Lusaka Correspondei 
ar firsr hand how Mr Smith writes: The Rev N'dabanin; 

two basic demands were met- 0£a S3* SSSi one of the princip. 
die cessation of American H* The Africans in leaders of the Rhodesian Afi cessation or American ^ Africans ui 

group of evacuees Ferried from copter, pad. They were military involvement and inter- R^esis and whether a cott 
Saigon by helicopters to an promptly jettisoned into the ference in South Vietnam, and stitunonal conference would 
American naval armada off the sea as fast as possible to make the dismantling of 'the' whole be' practical politics. 
Vietnam coast, a nevy spokes- room for more. aoDararus of coercion and re- Britain has travelled this 

One nervous pilot jumped 
from his helicopter pro- 

the dismantling of the whole* be practical politics. 
of cftprrion and re-1 Britain has travelled 

con: can National Council (ANC 
>uld flew to Kingston, Jamaica, t 

night to attend the Commo 
tills wealth conference. He will \ Vietnam coast, a nevy spotes- room tor more. aDDararus of coercion and re- Britain nas n»wnwouib ' 

man said today. One nervous pilot jumped f ^ Saieon reeime road to Salisbury before, and joining Bishop Abel Muzorcw 
The first two batches of hell- from his helicopter pro- P^sion. of rlie Saigon regime found it very unrewarding but leader of the ANC. . 

copters piloted bv nervous maturely, and the machine — 3 political solution remains time there is_ a difference. Mr Sithole, who arrived 
pilots swooped down on the cradled against the Blue Ridge’s possible”. . The visiting emissary’s glove Lusaka at the weekend, 
U. n. . .1 __ _e--__ C... lha rimn hwnq TllK@ _lit_.name an iron tho fhr.ir nf Kplnn A 

Americans Other foreigners and The ship’s crew pushed over- delegation insisted. known to her African partners Salisbury. He was releas- 
selected Vietnamese to this 40- board two other helicopters. M Jean Sauvagnargues, the that she is ready to make a earlier this month la attend 
vessel armada of the United The routine followed was for French Foreign Minister, who substantial contribution if an special conference of the Orj 
States Seventh Fleet waiting off the passengers to get out of has initiated a great deal of international fund is set up to nization of African Unity 
the port of Yung Tau for the the helicopters as fast as pos- diplomatic activity in the past help Mozambique bear the cost Dar es Salaam, but an A> 
Jasr phase of the evacuation sible. Then die doors were fortnight through contacts with 0f dosing its borders to spokesman said in Salisbury 
from Saieon. ripped off to make ditching all the parties concerned in Rhodesia. . .. .the weekend that Mr lan Smi 

— » «. - . .1 T.*__ T*T_ _ -cr t-n Ofart <9 mrlitarv cnlrt- TTmu mrirh r IK wnnlfl mst LS A Kir1 rkot 7i.fr- C 

known to her African partners Salisbury. He was releas- 
earlier this month to attend 

diplomatic activity in the past I help Mozambique bear the cost ^ Salaam but an A> 
- r.  , -T- —— — - I -q -»-!— s— borders *n ---•-— dosing its borders to spokesman said in Salisbury 

hodesia. . the weekend that Mr lan Smi 
How much tills would cost is had told the ANC that Mr S 

Jasr phase of the evacuation sible. Then die doors were fortnight through contacts wadi of dosing its borders to spokesman said in Salisbury 
from Saigon. ripped off to make ditching all the parties concerned in Rhodesia. . .the weekend that Mr lan Smi 

The first helicopters arrived easier. The pilots took off trying to a*ert a mihtaiw solo- How much this would cost is had told the ANC that Mr S 
above the fleet before ships again, bringing down their air- tion and a bloodbath in Saigon, open to question. Britain has hole would be detained as so 
were in position to receive craft near die Blue Ridge and declared today that “ All the apparently estimated £10m as ^ he returned to Rhodesia, 
them. Everyone was caught by within rescuing distance of the conditions for a political solu- the total cost and has put a Qur Salisbury Correspondc 
surprise. two small boats patrolling tion seem to me to be fulfilled, one year limit on the operation. Ytriies ■ An African Nauo: 

The firsr of seven helicopters nearby. We are surprised that it does The Africans believe it might CounriJ official yesterd 
coming in to land hit another No one was killed during the not get under way” He spoke take £40m and should, in any accused Mr Ian Smith of livi 
helicopter about to take off 90 minutes that helicopters were as he left the Elycee Palace event, not be limited to a fixed in a different world and spe; 
from the rear of this command plunging into the sea one after after a meeting with President period. log a different language, 
and communications ship. The another. Giscard cTEstaing. These important develop- EUiort Gabellah, the orgam 
Vietnamese pilot brought down The Navy did not reveal the 
his aircraft into the whirling total number of Vietnamese op 
blades of the first, almost board but said the first 14 heli- 
toppUng his load of women and copters carried 26 Americans, has reigned in Saigon political j sweetly 

Giscard (FEstaing. These important develop- ERfon Gabellah, the orgam 
The impression in informed menis, as it were the sweet- tion’s vice-president, said 

circles in Paris is that the and-sour approach in negotia- knew nothing about Mr Smit 
Byzantine atmosphere wiuefa tion, based on trying to be invitation for a propos 
has reiened in Sainon political sweetly reasonable and summit conference to lo 

i for a 
conference 

propos 
to lo 

children into the sea. 
Jagged hunks of metal 

sprayed across the main deck. 

two Filipinos, two Koreans and 
two other unidentified foreign 
nationals.—Renter. 

circles since the departure of extremely tough at the same again at the constitutional issi 
General Thieu, has, by delaying time, emerged from a. meeting Mr Smith had once again d 
the coming to power of General last night benveen Mr played the evasiveness 1 
Minh, seriously undermined Callaghan, the Foreign Secre- which he was well known, 
the new President’s chances of tary, and the foreign munsrers Rhodesia has suffered the new. President’s chances of tary, and the foreign ministers 
achieving a negotiated settle- of Tanzania, Zambia and 
ment. 

The PRG has been showing 

second highest balance of p 
meats deficit since the decla Botswana. _ . ‘ meats deficit since the decla 

___ ____Foremost in this new analy- tfon of independence in 19 
growing impatience and has sis is lie Commonwealth pro- by ending 1974 the equivah 
been stepping up its demands, posal to aid Mozambique, Qf £l2m in the red. 1 
possibly under pressure from through the United Nanons, m country was almost EjS. 

Cnptvred or abandoned towns I 

ill 

2anoj order to compensate the new worse off than ac the end 
According to informed Frelimo regime which gains 1973, according to the econor 

sources in Hanoi, a military independence on June 25, for survey for IS/4 released by t 
solution is planned in die event shutting out all Rhodesian Government, 
of discussion breaking down trade. ^ The ,sh‘Jrp.. rcvef?fil , “ * 
between the PRG and the new Because 80 per cent of counoys dealings with ther 
government in Saigon; the Rhodesian exports go through of the world is reflected 

rff°ns gsfc « —an indirect- reference 
France—had failed. 

be crippling. Granted, some 
trade might be diverted through 

drop of £23-56m in net ea 
ings from trade in physi 
goods which brought 1 

American jet 
reacts to 
ground fire 
Continued from page 1 

the deterioration of the military have been evacuated from the 
situation. port of Vang Tau in a massive 

To the last Dr Kissinger* hat uncoordinated international 
Secretary of State, and his ad- orrnw,,n'r tft 

trade might be diverted through ings from trade in pnysi 
South Africa, but South African goods which brought : 
ports and railways are already favourable balance of tri 

■pi 1 P 11 Pj p overloaded, and besides that, down to £10-34m, and an 

Fleet of small craft ferry % 
. Whether Mr Smith will be transactions. 

^QTPTV willing to. receive an emissary However, 19/4 v/as a m 
julVlJ from London, even as high as a successful year on the dome; 

Singapore, Wednesday morn- place under intense shellfire as minister of state. is anotiier front, 
i.g.-Ahout 50,000 . people f0rcK moved into H«b- ZFJSSSJ*StawS 

funds used for imnsibl 
transactions. 

However, 1974 was a m 

the town. ish feelers up to now, because the ag: _m . • _ _ is   A.  r_T_1? Zm »La 

try urn 
had : 

port of Van^Tau k a massive ^eTvacuatioo wa. carried the time was^not right” m zhepre^yeer^ 
hut uncoordmated international out by hundreds—some reports That Rhodesia is not the only fered ^ _ 

risere^s?Ldii%e1?ea^thS PHnCP «\VlfphPC nloilAC frv =»To„3LSs?E l nnce switenes planes to 1 .cameot-aunnraiiowillg tte — 
evacuation of a few thousand that 
more Vietnamese. gone 

the radio reports said South Korean, Japanese and 
the American • consul- Taiwanese vessels 

general in the Mekong Delta At Saigon’s Tan Son Nbut avoid picket lines To the last there was hope town of Can The was branded ai^Ts SouE ViToai^ “ FAVI1' 
that a “controlled solution”, «>mewnere. in the South China including a colonel, forced their From Our Correspondent 
meaning some kind of surren- successfully escaping way on to an Air America air- Ottawa, April 29 
der negotiations, would avert re- “ie Mekong river. ■ craft. The pilot said after land- An industrial dispute 
sort to desperate measures. lne. two vessels carrying the ing in Hongkong that the threatened to cause son 

the South Vieti 
apparently neve 
on any scale, whai 
the “worst case 

rom Our Correspondent He was due to make a three 
ttawa, April 29 hour stopover in Hay River, or 
An industrial dispute that the southern shore of Grea craft. The pilot said after land- An industrial dispute rliar the southern shore of Gres 

ing in Hongkong that the threatened to cause some un- Slave Lake, en route to Winn 

contingency were °ff Soatit Viet- on the plane because -there was J has ,bo we d_ to protests by the - Florida. 
- nampGP mart an/? naa/ja/1 m _-.1__, . . 1 __1 ,_ Option Four, as it was called, namese coast and needed to be no ocher way the plane could 

with the Marines and fighter P1 , response to an take off. I disarmed him as 
International Association A spokesman for rhe mac 

cover being sent in. 
The other options, 

review on Sunday, wi 

picked up. In response to an take off. I disarmed him as Machinists and decided against nists5 union had said that t 
earher appeal Amenran naval soon as he came on board.” using an-aircraft belonging to prince might have to cross i 

still under Fourteen others -forced their, the' stiike-bountf regional air- picket Unes to get to and fr 
•re sending le ^ ^mto the before the hn^ Trans Air, to carry the his own aircraft. The un 

from Vung Tau yesterday took AP. South Vietnamese president, 
admitting he was caving in to 
communist demands, yesterday w 

China rails against role 
Washington of the US in Vietnam =.■< 

time [midnight in Saigon] the 
onlv reported evacuation Peking, April 29-"yCtuna to- The statement, handed to cor- 
“casualties” were one helicop- U.mte^ respondmits by a Foreign Mm- 
rpr hir hv and nnp trying to play for tune in istry official repeated the sen- 

An aircraft owned bv Air 
there was a danger of at Je-. 
a partial news blackout offi 

• ' V -■ w ‘ Sac^S,L/ati0ttal airUne’ iQS ^ final Phase of Pr'ii 

tinst role ™ cThlr’LI'k'day 
1 ticker agents of the Machinists’ . Th fRtr^e ^as the sect 

> j ' _ .'• • ••' Union have been on strike 1 atonal ^ Canadian issue lemam : * • • asafitst Trans Air for two which Prince Charles has co 
lUHiu .. months. The union had threat- close to being involved. L 

The statement; handed to cor- ,T,° s-et UP picket, tines at Friday, at Colville Lake in 
spondents by a Foreign Mm- airports in Yellowkmfe Northwest Territories, an Ind 
try official repeated the sen- Kiver (also in the chief attempted to present 1 

carrier in the supporting force. 
The pilot was rescued. As communist troops tight- With the American co Danse 1 ??day Jj1 a Canadian Air Force 

ai? »kaiV — 1.1_i_i -r _ •_ _j. _•_^ i - _ I aircrart. ie puot was rescu^ ened theh^ on bladced^i in *Vouth^sT^^obs^ ai^afe; 
The only admitted American Saieon and the last AmS —- 

fiSteSImbSretSiated ag2^ w^.beins. snatched from the the virulence of Chinese attacks “ 

H “==«£» sr«“3S2™S Congressmen ‘broke down 
North Vietnamese on their sue- struggle of the Laotian people nc |\/T»* l\Ja 9 

against “the United States aS lVir iNlXOIl r6S12DGCl 
Not resigned to defeat, the imperialism-supported - Lao — .. .. . “ 

Saigon and the last Americans here have noted an increase is 
were being snatched from the- the virnlenee of Chinese attadcs. 

the Northwest Terri toi 
accompanying the Prince. 

Saigon. .... | isortn 
As the night-time drama on- I cesses, 

folded at the State Department, I “ No 

congratulated the Vietcong and Peking’s references to the 
North Vietnamese on their sue- struggle of the Laotian people 

es- against “the United 
Not resigned to defeat the imperialism-supported 

Mr Robert Anderson^ _ the United States and its lackeys, uitra-rightiscs 
spokesman read the definitive while putting up a desperate Observers b 

22th-Struve. are rigging now posh for 
histone words: The President up a Thieu (former South Vief- trolled admin 
has ordered the evacuation of namese President) administra- tiane to comp 
fhP a manrone rrntn --__ w»l m _ • . m ■ r 

From Fred Emery 
Observers believe Peking will j Washington, April 29 

Not only President Nixon wept 

troyersiai White House cour 
ViTio probably Ustened to m 

Nixon, 
up a Thieu (former South Viet- trolled administration in Vien- he ^dV far^wP i -nr. Th^ refused to discuss the evei 

utoereo we evacuaooji or namese President) administra- tiane to complete a triumvirate u- rareweU, on the m ost of th e hnnl-’« ivri, 
viprnainaiaiagp^lfnCni1S ti°n without Thieu in an attempt of communist-influenced govern- 21?^ • cusses Mr Niton’s back^roi 

SSiSSS-f SS*SaH?» E&ftfiES SsSSS® aos. Reuter. crat was beating.the wall of the 'in ... 
-cabinerroom io the White House UDv,°usly Mr Nunn crack 2nnn_■ j- with his fist: -Senator Barry nut was he unhinged? Did G ,000 arrive Goldwater, the Arizona Republi- re^'ze ir and s 

, *fni can. hugged the President as he Nearly, says 
2f IJiS haSe • lost his composure; and Senator t’n. POftrai-ing the g 
. ™ John Tower, a Texas Republican, trails belated easing of. 
■ rj | nDlSSlTin ■" also broke down, sobbing. Ni-'On into resignation, teasin 

u 'This is the principal revelation jJSSSg. “a5n 
From Our Correspondent 0f Theodore White’s new book ***£"“?“ . 
Bangkok, April 29 Breach of Faith: the Fall of *SL ^UC i***fei 

About 2,000 South - Viet- Nixon published in an k^c w{JJJ invJlved \a\hh 
namese-have bemi Down to the fah Ma^ 
American Air Force base at Readers Digest. It is short com- was the niana«ement of art 
U-Tapao. 100^ miles southeast moos from an author who has srable persS?v ” hc v.rite- 
of Bangkok, after the American filled out, with telling anecdote how ,Kev fa[7PH’m admi 
evacuation from Saigon today, and confidences, his successive js someth ins of a mvcrcrv I 
according » offidal aourcaa. *£**»«»*- T^i^ndy?SffVs 

More than 70 aircraft were “' SI*J" , emphasizes the lime it i ” 
reported to have landed at the . Fart Of Mr White’s problem portedJy took General Haig 
base by nightfall, including !n. recounting those 16 days of realize ‘it, assuming he ever • UJ Ljit^uiui, 1 ; . -=--, c tiUliE IL, ziasunuus IIL UVCl ■ 

fighters and transports. The summer and drama bo- After Fcbrumrv, 1974. 
Thai Foreign Ministry said the rw*ei1 the Supreme Court’s White has it. the” work of 
refugees will be given 30 days or^erx.rQ hand over the tapes President had not cone on 
before having to leave the Mr Nixon s unmaking, is that of the Presidency had. C 
country—the same stipulation ™r *ew of the mam characters oral Hai" took over ‘more t 
made when nearly 1,000 Cam- wa"ted_.t0 ^ for *he record. staff work, even moving legi 

headlines, 
torrents of 
Congressxne 

pu 
m 
0. 

pears to ha re 

gross 1 y 

made when nearly 1,000 Cam- totaik For the record. staff work, even moving legi 
bodians were evacuated to Wmte makes a sort of tion * sometimes with, and so 
U-Tapao from Phnom Penh by heronof General Alexander Haiti, times without the considers' 

evacuated 

BVf ■ Ej 
Wy-|4 

K -I*T i! I B 

the Americans earlier this m.6 White House chief of staff, 0f the President” 
month- ’ Yiv prom°ted Supreme Had tiie United States o 

It is not known- whether the Commander. Europe, and close to an unelected ad 
Americans will .leave the refit- 11 13 u, - „t0. d'wlease the president, a general who 
gees at U-Tapao or transfer _SCi^-Iioped to a doffed his uniform? Mr Wi 
them to another site raui- ' V?oeral Haig refused passes the question bv, altho 

Tiro South Vietnamese air- ^ Penta?0n bpf 'COfll 

i&rirssz'assi p^ssk ssnsrs^ 

on a highway. ... Mr Fred Buzhardt, the con- unauthorized cliuuucfa. 

r 
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Lack of lints with T ;I Aviv and Riyadh 
hampers Moscow’s Middle East peace drive 

nor 
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! Minister, and 
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Soviet moves to get the Arabs to Geneva 
From. Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, April 29 ■ 

, Ever since Dr Henry Kiss¬ 
inger's last round of .peace nego- 
nations fizzled out Soviet dip¬ 
lomacy has concentrated! on cap¬ 
turing the initiative in the 
Middle Ease. The Russian ap¬ 
proach, differs markedly from 
that of.'the American Secretary 

. of_State. . Instead of the moun¬ 
tain going : to various Muham- 
mads. -tbe Arabs have been 
trooping to the Soviet moun¬ 
tain. 
. Mr Yassir Arafat, the Pales¬ 

tinian guerrilla leader, arrived 
here yesterday. . He came after 
Mr Abdul Khaddam, the Syrian 
Foreign .Minister, who had 
arrived on April 23 dose on 
the heels, of Mr Ismail Fahmi 
Egypt’s Foreign Minister. 
. The main thrust of tbe Soviet 
lsraatxve-has been to persuade.' 
and cajole the refractory Arabs 
into talcing a posture . which 
would allow the resumption of 
the Geneva; peace conference. 
The toasts, speeches and com¬ 
muniques have all called for its 
reconvening jfu . the earliest 
future^ but no date has yet been 
set. Furthermore, the import¬ 
ance of thorough advance pre-' 
paratiom to ensure success has 
been emphasized. ' 

There is also a constant re^. 
iter attain .of the fact that any.. 
Middle East settlement must in¬ 
clude complete Israel with¬ 
drawal from occupied Arab 
territories and recognition of 
the national rights of the Pales¬ 
tinians, including, tbe right to 
form their own state. 

Mr. Andrei Gromyko, ’ the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, pulled 
no punches. in denouncing the 
Americans’ . step-by-step . ap¬ 

proach without actually naming 
x>r Kissinger. At a Kremlin din¬ 
ner 'for' Mr Khaddam. he de¬ 
clared that experience had 
snova that partial deals separ¬ 
ated from-solution of the basic 
issues did not promote such a 
solmo n, but raised new oh* 
sraaes. 

Artualjy, when Dr Kissinger 
was making his attempts at 
shuttle diplomacy the Russians 
were sitting on the sidelines. 
They indicated their disapproval 
but made no efforts, fo help or 
to hiuder'Dr Kissinger, although 
there was ample opportunity. 

In their present attempt to 
secure an active role the Rus¬ 
sians are acutely aware of the 

■ handicap imposed by their one¬ 
sidedness. whereas the Ameri¬ 
cans have good relations .with 
most of the Arab states, as well 
as .vith Israel, tbe Russians 
have had no communication 
with Israel since 1967. 

Recent tentative moves to re¬ 
establish some form of contact 
with the Jewish state are 
believed to be attempts to 
remedy^ the situation. Even. 
more significant was the olive 
branch Mr Gromyko proffered 
at the Khaddam dinner by 
stating that Israel could, if -it 
so desired, obtain “the very' 
strictest rut an tees from the 
Soviet: Union,.provided it with--, 
drew (rom occupied territories.- 

How such guarantees would 
be phased remains to be seen, 
but presumably the ' Soviet 
policy-makers in eras elves have 
not yet formulated them. This 
could be taken up at Geneva if 
the conference does not get 
bogged) down at the- very out¬ 
set ovir such matters as the 
seating! of the Palestinians. 

It is believed that the 

Russians, while advocating full 
Palestinian participation, may. 
be urging Mr. Arafat not to in¬ 
sist on being present at the 
opening of the conference but 
to rime his' entrance for a 
session after the conference 
has got under way. 

While the Russians derive 
some tactical benefit from Dr 
Kissinger’s setbacks they have 
yet to enjoy full Arab trust and 
support for tbeir efforts. Their 
main trouble is that they have 
no links whatever with Saudi 
Arabia, whose conservative;* 
deeply religious rulers so far 
refuse any truck with the “ god¬ 
less communists", nor has the 
death of King Faisal altered 
matrons so far. The other Arabs, 
including Moscow’s main client 
States, look to wealthy Saudi 
Arabia for aid and advice now 
as they did ax the time of the ; 
1973 war. 

The recent rift between! 
Egypt and Syria was patched i 
up last week not in Moscow 
but in Riyadh. Despite the ! 
apparent conciliation achieved j 
by the Egyptian Foreign Minis- 
ter on his Moscow visit, Soviet-1 
Egyptian relations are certain i 
to continue having- ups and 
downs. 

Ironically, despite, present 
hostility, many informed Rus¬ 
sians. take the long term view, 
that once peace is restored in 
the Middle East the presence 
in Israel of a great number of 
recent emigrants from tbe 
Soviet Union could help in 
bridging the gap. 

The immediate problem.- is 
how to negotiate a solution to 
the Middle East conflict that 
would prevent renewed blood¬ 
shed, which neither the Ameri¬ 
cans nor the Russians want. 

‘Waste and inefficiency’ in 
Israel defence works 

v 
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From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, April 29 

Serious . shortcomings in' 
Israel’s defence establishment 
have been disclosed in axi 
official report here. Its pub¬ 
lication. coincides with an 
investigation into allegations of 
fraud and corruption by 
Defence Ministry employees, 
though there is no direct con¬ 
nexion. 

A report by the State Cqmp-_ 
troiler. Dr Yitzhak- Nebenzahl, 
refers to instances of “tremen¬ 
dous waste and inefficiency" 
in work carried out as part of 
the Israel Army’s urgent t pro¬ 
gramme of expansion and 
reorganization after the October 
war of 1973. Oi1^ involved the 
building of fortifications on the 
Syrian front, whilth cost about 
£14m instead.. ol the £7m 
blfAr-MJ/—' ** - ... 
- -After~the Army general staff 

decided to construct'a line of 
combat emplacements- in July, 
1974, It was recommended, that 
five companies should share the 
planning work, but a request 
for urgency by Northern Com¬ 
mand led to tiie job being given 
to one company familiar\with 
the retrain and work. 

Nor contract was . drawn\up 
and there was no written agr^e-, 
meat on tbe fee. Plans, were 
not submitted for approval and 
when it was found they were ' 
not in accordance with instruc¬ 
tions this led to hitches and 
delays. - 

There were breakdowns 
because of lack rif coordination 
between the. general staff and 

China protests 
against Indian 
action in Sikkim 
From Our Own' Correspondent 
Peking, April 29 - 

China today protested against 
I India’s-" illegal annexation ” of 
Sikkim and . said; it would 

I never recognize it. 
I . Correspondents were sum~ 
moned to-the Foreign Ministry 
and handed the tdxt of the pro¬ 
test, which described the recent 
referendum in Sikkim as “a 
farce at tbe point* of Indian 
bayonets". . : 

"It is indeed presumptuous 
in tbe' extreme for the Indian 
Government to swallow up a 
neighbouring country in so 
-flagrant a fashion today, in tbe 
seventies of • the -twentieth 
century ”, tbe protesr said. 

“ Sikkim today; whose turn 
tomorrow?” China accused the' 
Soviet Union of inciting India! 
to take over Sikkim 

Extortion letter lead$_ ... 
to 20 years in jail 

San Diego, California, April 
29.—Bobby Joe Kessee, aged 4J, 
was sentenced to 20 years im¬ 
prisonment ■ yesterday for con¬ 
spiracy to kidnap Mr John 
Patterson, the American diplo¬ 
mat, "who was found killed in 
Mexico. Mr Kessee was said to 
have written’a letter^demantmig 
$250,000 (about £103,200'! for 

L'the diplomat’s freedom.—AT.- 

operators in the field and lack 
of supervision of preliminary 

'. work done by troops, leading to 
extra expenditure. 

The Comptroller also com¬ 
plains of lack. of coordination 
and planning in the construction 
of strongholds to protect civil¬ 
ian settlements, some'of. which 
were found to be faulty only 
after-work had been completed. 

Wtitin-the ‘next-two days 
.the Knesset is expected.to de¬ 
bate recent disclosures of 
alleged corruption over defence 
contracts; More than a dozen 
military and civilian members 
of the defence establishment I 
have been'arrested on suspicion 
of-taking bribes in -four major 
cases. According to ‘ one report, 
two Defence Ministry -officials 
set up an electronics company 
in the United States, using a 
-orders "with "it on behajf ot tfie 
Ministry. 

A number of industrialists 
are under ^investigation for 
offering bribes or obtaining 
defence orders fraudulently. 
One contract was granted to a 
fictitious company set lip by a 
manufacturer a In .competition 
with his own firm. Cheques were 
paid by the Ministry to the 
poise office box number rented 
jo tbe name of the bogus firm, ; 
it is claimed. 

• ■ Mr Shimon Peres, the Defence 
Minister, has announced _ re¬ 
forms to tighten supervision 
over contracts. He has em¬ 
phasized. that only a small 
number of ministry employees 
are involved in the allegations. 

Agreement 
to close 
U S bases 
in Greece 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, April 29 

The United States and Greece 
announced jointly today that 
they had agreed'to terminate 
the homeporting of American 
warships at . Elefsis. "-’ir 
Athens, close down au Ameri¬ 
can air base at Athens airport 
and limit the overall Ameri¬ 
can military presence in 
Greece. 

The joint statement was 
issued today at the dose of a 
second round of negotiations 
concerning mutual defence 
matters which lasted from April 
7 until today..- 

It. announced, that “ at Greek. 
States agreed to terminate 
homeporting at Elefsis. 
Secondly , the Unite.d. States 
air base at Hellenikon (Athens 
airport) will be closed. Certain 
United States facilities which 
contribute to Greek defence 
needs will continue to operate 
on tbe Greek Air Force base 
at Hellenikon". 

The statement added that 
agreement was also expected 
on “ the elimination, reducti on 
and consolidation of other 
United States f facilities in 
Greece 

The joint statement also said: 
“ Tbe Installations where 
Urnted States facilities remain 

I will be placed under Greek 
commanders.” 

Woman gave up security 
to lire with disaster 
By Philip Howard 

A veteran from the front 
lines of the world's disasters 
and miseries came to London 
yesterday for a flying visit, to 

_tell the iat society how the thin 
.rest of -Ehe-world lives and- 
i- dies. . 
....Major Eva den Hartog, of 
the Dutch Salvation Army, has 

i spent the last 17 years- at the 
disaster centres of the world: 
the Congo, Calcutta, Vietnam' 
and now Bangladesh. She gave 
the first showing of a film 
about the Salvation Army’s 
work in Bangladesh called In 
Spite of AU Doubts. 

Major den Hartog is a calm, 
pragmatic, unsentimental 
British state registered nurse 

i and midwife, who is so 
accustomed to looking .starva¬ 
tion, disease,' and death in the 

, face that she is no longer 
afraid of them. 

She admitted that at times 
-she lost -faith,- cursed.. and 
wanted to help dying children 
to die, but said: “It is always 
in the most difficult situations 
that I feel that God is nearest. 

She said that often the most 
that she and her tiny team 
could do in the teeming suffer¬ 
ing was to Jet children die in 
.peace. “We give as much com¬ 
fort as possible, so that the 
child can at least die on a bed. 
with somebody caring for him- 

■ “Children often suffer so 

ks discuss Cyprus pullback 
I. Rendcl 

jril 29 

ios derides and Mr 
tktash, the Greek 
nd Turkish Cypriot 
, dismissed mndtfica- 
he present dividing 

* Island at tv.-o closed 
. Vienna today which 
ded by Dr Waldheim, 
d Nations Secretary- 

withdrawals from the 
Attila Line would 

lany Greek Cypriot 
:o return home with- 
g the eventual Greek- 

of (Ire island- 
the significance oF a 

?mcnt issued after the 
loeriug tins evening. 

which said that the quesiton. of- 
displaced persons and some 
geographical aspects of a 
possible future settlement were 
examined. In order to examine 
further ‘ the suggestions put. 
forward there 'will be. private 
consultations tomorrow and the. 
negotiators will meet, again in 
closed session on Thursday 
tnornihg. The atmosphere 

.throughout today was described 
"by a United Nations official as 
friendly and constructive. 

Earlier in the day Mr Denk- 
tasb and Mr Clerides met Mr 
WMtiam Eagfieton, director of 
the southern European division 
of the United States 
Department, who ai-rived in 
Vienna after visits. to Athens 
and Ankara. .He-came to learn 

bow the talks were proceeding 
and wes evidently encouraged. 

He pooh-poohed suggestions 
that he had come io inform die 
negotiators of an agreement for 
a high level Grcco-Turkish 
meeting on Cyprus and the 
Aegean, but he did not deny 
that such a meeting is in pre¬ 
paration. This may well have 
derided the Turks to discuss 
withdrawals in Cyprus. 

The Turks have made no 
"moves to settle tbe new town 
of Famamsta or the area be¬ 
tween the two roads From 
Nicosia to Famagusta. Ot the 
185,000 Greek Cypriot refugees 
some 85-000 came from these 
two areas. , _ 

AU in all the prospects for 
an eventual settlement seem 
considerably brighter tonight. 

Joan Bakewel!, broadcaster arid journalist, writes thisweek-s guest 

column in our International. Women’s Year series: 

Marriage is no meal ticket 
“Will you be giving up work rhea?": 
I-was surprised to find marriage, even 
in these liberated times, still regarded as 
a meal ticket. But, marriage in raid-1975 
is a still lumbered with many of the 
attitudes it had when I last embarked 
on the estate some 20 years ago. Tbe 
sense of being handed over into the 
custody of another person still lingers: 
If you’re lucky it’s to the very best kind 
of nursing home, if not, it’s confinement 
in a lunatic asylum. And in either ca*e 
the question who cares for whom is always 
begged. 

On the first occasion 2 willingly gave 
the care of my home and husband top 
priority in my life. That suited us both 
and anyway The Feminine Mystique had 
not yet been written. By the'time it was 
published over here I was already 
having similar thoughts to its author, 
Betty Fried an. Since then 1 imagined 
all bad changed. A generation of women 
have grown up familiar, however peripher¬ 
ally. with the debate about women's * 
liberation. Women's magazines—once the 
culprits in Friedan's eyes—have begun ro 
tackle issues of importance to women with 
independent lives. I have been part of 
char generation, embarking on a career 
of my own, reading the books, arguing 
the liberation toss over and over, sup¬ 
porting statutory changes and bringing 
up my children to question grandiloquent 
generalizations from both sides. I thought 
marriage itself bad pone through change. 

Mine certainly had. But for the last 
three years I have been what’s called a 
single family unit. I have been both 
breadwinner and mother to my two 
children and grown used, without noticing, 
to the rigours and independence 
involved. Only now, confronted with 
another change of status am I suddenly 
aware of the multitude of insidious ways 
in which marriage today still purs *a 
woman down. Many are niggling and 
merely irritating. Others are a matter 
of custom rather than law. Some are 
severe enough to call for legal remedy 
at once. Men don’t suffer any of them. 

For a start there's the changing of one's 
name. To give up one's own name perma¬ 
nently for another is. by any standard, 
an act of submission; It is to take on the 
aura of another life and adopt it as one's 
own. No woman need do it, but most ao, 
supposing it to be legally required. It 
isn’t. The marriage must, of course, be 
registered at Somerset House bur as long 
as you are consistently known for all pur- 
poses by the same name, that name can •* •.... 
be your own. his or even anything you 
like. Women in the theatre and television Such huniiliatinns only apply above a burden of proof is on her and tvh 
keep tbe names associated with their pro- comfortable iucome level. What is far more ready strained marriage could si 
fessional identities. But; I wonder, would widespread and, therefore, socially scan- that? 
more women do so if they realized they dalou*, is the problem of women married The Married Women's Association 
could? Objectors might complain we to husbands who hold tighr the family fo promote recognition of a wife 
wouldn't know who belonged to whom- purse strings. Many men earning £30 or legal equal financial partner, rather 
That, of course, is the point. £50 or even F70 a week allow their wives a legal dependant. It wishes to se« 

Then there's income tax. Working w-ives a mere pittance on which to support the present marriage law amended so 
can apply to be assessed separately from home and children. Ir can be as little whatever is earned by people who an 
their husbands, though if they are not os £4. Poverty among married women ried is earned for the family unit, 
there's still the patronizing indignity that bringing up children is far more exten- right to do so. These matters, be 
it is only the husband who fills in the sire than rbe income level of their hns- they concern women within the bam 
form. Things are worse if the wife has bands reveals. And a wife of a gambler, within marriage are not covered by i 
an investment income of her own; for tax a wastrel or a heavy drinker has no re- the new discrimination proposals o 
purposes that income counts as her bus- dress for horself and her children. Their chanced provisions for women at dii 
band's. But the one that really smacks of condition is one of abject dependence— A marriage—unless it - actually b 
tribal horse-trading is that any payment often amounting to deprivation—with no down—is considered to be happy an 
over £1,000 pa made by an ex-husband legal claim to any share in the family financial arrangements within it imr 
towards the support of his own children income whatsoever. A wife cs»n go in agreed. And even J—with stars in mj 
is, on bis ex-wife's remarriage, credited to court with a claim that her husband u;il- —knnw.rlmt just isn't so. 

Such huniiliatinns only apply above a 
comfortable iucome level. What is far more 
widespread and, therefore, socially scan¬ 
dalous, is the problem of women married 
to husbands who hold tight the family 
purse strings. Many men earning £30 or 
£50 or even F70 a week allow their wives 
a mere pittance on which to support the 
home and children. Ir can be as little 
es £4. Poverty among married women 
bringing up children is far more exten¬ 
sive than the income level of their hus¬ 
bands reveals. And a wife of a gambler, 
a wastrel or a heavy drinker has no re¬ 
dress for herself and her children. Their 
condition is one of abject dependence— 
often amounting to deprivation—with no 
legal daim to any share in the family 
income whatsoever. A wife can go in 
court with a claim that her husband wil- 

burden of proof is on her and what al¬ 
ready strained marriage could survive 
that? 

The Married Women's Association works 
to promote recognition of a wife as a 
legal equal financial partner, rather than 
a legal dependant. It wishes to see that 
present marriage law amended so that 
whatever is earned by people who are mar¬ 
ried is earned for the family unit. It is 
right to do so. These matters, because 
they concern women within the home and 
within marriage are not covered by either 
the new discrimination proposals or tbe 
changed provisions for women at divorce. 
A marriage—unless it. actually breaks 
down—is considered to be happy and the 
financial arrangements within it mutually 
agreed. And even I—with stars in my eyes 
—knmv, that just isn't so. 

Katie Stewart 

Turn on heat to turn the tables 
on an old favourite 

Major Eva den Hartog in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. 

much from attempts to prolong 
their1 lives, that it is better to 
stop trying, and Jet them die 
as quickly as possible, in as I 
much comfort as possible." I 

She .added: “Coming front . 
Bangladesh to England is like 
coming " from Hell to Heaven. I 
I see well-fed children. J see 
people throwing awav scraps 
of food that would be a feast 
out there. I believe that tliere 
is enough food in the well-fed 
part of tlie world to eud star¬ 
vation everywhere." 

London embassy 
raiders tackled 
by special squad 

By -a Staff Reporter 
■The -Diplomatic Protection 

Group, a mobile police squad 
formed last November io pro¬ 
tect embassies and consulate*, 
went into action yestei day when 
Iranian students occupied the 
Iranian Embassy in Princes 
Gate, South Kensington. 

Arined officers of the group, 
which has its own radio tele¬ 
phone channel, were at the 
embassy seconds after about 30 
students stormed in, protesting 
about the deaths of nine politi¬ 
cal prisoners in Iran and shoui- 
iaS slogans against tire Sbab. 

The demonstrators left peace¬ 
fully after about 10 minutes- 

Savoury souffles always seem to pet the 
attention, but wbat a marvellous hot pud¬ 
ding a sweet souffle makes. The foundation 
of anv hot soufFIS is a thick white sauce 
which' in cookery' books is often referred 
to as a panada. Actually, it is an ordinary' 
sauce mixture made with half tbe quantity 
of milk. This very' thick blend is then 
thinned down by. the addition of egg yolks. 

So far the method for both sweet ami 
savoury souffles remains the same but 
here i&e similarity ends- Chocolate, sugar, 
soices and fruits can now be used io 
flavour tlie hot pudding ones. But to return 
to the consistency of tbe foundation mix¬ 
ture for a moment—if the panada is too 
thin to start with, the egg yolks will make 
th? ■T.rnwe thinner and the foldcd-in egg 
whiles are liable to separate out, leaving 
a soggy layer at the base of the baked 
souffle. So follow the recipes carefully. 

Make this foundation mixture in a good 
sized saucepan of lj-2 pints, remembering 
that the beaten whites have to be foldcd-in 
at a later stage. Up io the preparation of 
the sauce and the stirring-in of tlie ;eag 
yolks and. in most cases, tbe flavourings 
"too, the souffle mixture can be prepared 
in advance. Once the egg whites are 
folded-in you really must go ahead aud 
bake the mixture. 

Don’r think you can cut corners oy 
whisking egg whites before you need them. 
They break down and become watery when 
left standing. Whisk whites only when 
you are ready to fold them into the mix¬ 
ture, and do the blending carefully, using 
a metal spoon or one of those rubber 
spatulas with a cutting edge. Folding in is 
quite different from mixing. It is an over 
and over movement which combines 
ingredients and retains the_ maximum 
amount of volume at die same time. Mixing . 
with a blunt edged implement like a 
wooden spoon knocks our the air and 
defeats the whole object. If your sauce¬ 
pan is on the small side, or you feel tliar 
it is awkward to mix in such a straight- 
sided container, tip the souffle mixture 
into a mixing bowl before folding-in the 
whites. Ir's easier to turn the bowl and 
cut through the mixture if this kind of 
recipe is new to you. 

Souffles should be baked in china or 
clear overt glass dishes, bur you can use 
any srraight-sided container you like so 
long a< it’s oven-proof and you prepare 
the side*; of the dish oronerly. For a «weet 
soufle the inside of the dish must be 
carefully buttered. U.-'e a little soft bmrer 
and erease the dish with vour finsers 
rather than a greased paper. Spoon a little 
castor sugar into the centre of the dish 
and ‘bake it all over »ho h^se and around 
the sides. Then turn the disli upside down 
and tap our any excess sugar and you arc 
ready to go ahead. 

TTot Lemon Souffle 
Serves 3-4 
1m» bntier_____ 
ioz plain Hour __ 1 pint milk___ 
Ioz casior sugar _ 
Finely grated nnd of 1 lemon 
Juice of 2 lemons _. 

3 egg yolk* _ _ _ 
4 egg whites _ - __ 

Butter and sugar a IS pint or 6 inch 
souffle dish and set aside. Melt the butter 
in a saucepan over low beat. Stir in the 
flour and cook gently for a few minutes 
or until the mixture takes on a lighter 

colour and n grainy texture. Gradually st/r 
in the milk beating v.-cll all the time to 
make a smooth, very thick mixture. Cook 
for a few moments then draw the pan off 
the hear. Add rhe sugar, the finely grated 
lemon rind and the Icmim juice and beat 
well. AiJw. to coal until rhe hand can 
be comfortably held against the sides oF 
pan. 

Bent in the ega yolks one at a time. 
Wbisfc the egg whites until stiff and fold 
into the mixture. Pour into the nrennred 
souffle dish and spread level. Place in a 
preheated moderate nven (3IfJ dez P or 
gas mark four-} and bake for 40-43 minutes. 
Dust the ton v.-itii icing sugar. 

Serve •-•ith cream or with a 
Lemon Sauce 
Make hy measuring 4nt castor sugar, 
one level tablespoon cornflour and pinch 
of salt ?nto a saucepan. Stir in *■ pint or 
one teacupful of ,vaTt*r and the grated 
rind of noe lemon. Stir over low heat 
until the mixture i« boiling and has 
thickened. Dr-.iv off ihc heat and *tir in 
loz butter and ihe inicc of the lemon. 

Dark Chocolate Souffle 
Serves 3-1 2p7 bitrer chocolate _ 
4 tablespoons water___ 2oz vanilla sugar _ 
In/, huiter_. 
tq£ plain flour_ 1 pint milk_. . 
3 egg, yolks_ 
4 egg whites_ 

Butter and sugar a. lupine or 6in souffle 
dish and set aside. Place the chocolate 
and water in a saucepan and set over low 
heat for just long enough ro melt tlie 
chocolate. Stir to blend it with the water 
to make a creamy smooth mixiure. Add 
the sugar and draw off the hear. 

Melt the butter in a saucepan over low 
heat. Stir in the flour.and cook gently For 
a few minutes or until tlie .mixture takes 
on a lighter colour and a grainy texlure. 
Gradually stir in the milk beating well all 
the lime to make a smooth, very thick 
mixture. Cook for a Tew moments, then 
drjw off rhe heat. Add the chocolate mix¬ 
ture nnd heal well. Allow to cool until the 
hand can be comfortably held against the 
sides of the pan. 

Beat in the egg yolks one ar a time. 
Whisk the egg whites until stiff and fold 
into the mixture. Pour into the prepared 
souffle dish and spread level. Place in a 
preheated moderate oven <350° F or mark 
four) and bake for 41MS mimiles. Dust 
rhe top whb icing sugar. 

Serve with cream or with a 
Rum Sauce 

Make by mixing 2oz butter, 2oz castor 
sugar in a saucepan until creamy. Set over 
low heat and stir until the mixture has 
just come to the hnil. Drew oft* the hear 
and stir in three tablespoons rum. Serve 
hot. 

Ginger Souffle 

Serves 3-4 

lo7 hotter __ ... '_ 
lnz plain flour __ 

* pint milk_ 
lor castor sugar___ 2 level teaspoons ground giugcr__ 2 tablespoons finely chopped stem singer 3 tublespouns syrun from the ginger jar 

3 Cgg yolks _- -_ 
4 egg whites 

Bui ter and sugar a IJ-plm or 6in souffle 
dish and set aside. Melt the butter in a 
saucepan over low heat. Stir in the flour 
and cook gently for a few minutes or until 
the mixture becomes light in colour and 
slightly grainy iii texture. Gradually stir in 
the milk beating well all the time to make 
a smooth, very thick mixture. Cook for a 
few moments aud then draw off the hear. 
Add the sugar, ground ginger, chopped 
stem ginger and ginger syrup and beat 
well- Leave to cool until the hand can be 
comfortably held against the sides of the 
pan. 

Beat in the crj* yolks one at a time- 
Whisk the egg whites until stiEf and fold 
into tbe mixture. Pour into the prepared 
souffle dish and spread level. Place in a 
preheated moderate over (350“ F or gas 
mark four) and bake for 40-45 minutes. 
Dust the top with icing sugar. 

Serve with cream or with a 
Chocolate Sauce 

Make by measuring 4oz castor sugar and 
l pint water into a saucepan. Stir over 
low hear ro dissolve the sugar and then 
bring up to the boil. Tip In 2pz cocoa 
powder and bring back to tbe boil, whisk¬ 
ing well to a smooth mixture. Simmer for 
1- 2 minutes to thicken slightly. Then 
remove from the heat arid serve hot. 

Orange' Souffle 
Serves 3-4 
l pin milk__ 
Finely pared rind of 2_oranges 
lor, butter __ 
lor plain flour_ 
log casior sugar _:_ 
3 egg yolks___ 
2- 3 rablcspoons Grand ?»tarnier_ 
4 egg whites._ 

Burtor and sugar a l’-pint or 6-inch 
souffle dish and set aside. Measure the 
milk into a saucepan and add tlie pared 
orange rind. Bring just to the boil, then 
leave to infuse off tbe heat for about 10 
minutes. Remove the orange peel. 

Melt the butter in a saucepan over low 
heat. Stir in the flour and cook gently fnr 
a few minurcs or until the mixture takes 
on a lighter colour and a grainv texture. 
Gradually stir in rhe warm milk bcatinc 
well all the time to make a smooth, vci*’- 
thick mixture. Cnok for a few minutes and 
then draw off the heat and stir In the 
sugar. Allow to cool until the hand can 
bc~ comfortably held against tbe side of 
the pan. 

Eeat in the egg yolks oue at time. Then 
stir in the Grand Marnier. Whisk rhe eg? 
whites until stiff and fold into the mix¬ 
ture. Pour into the prepared souffle dish 
and spread level. Place in a pre-heater! 
moderate oven (350 deg F or mark 4) and 
bake for 4045 minutes. Dust the top with 
icing sugar. 

Serve with cream or with 3n 
Orange Sauce 

Measure 2nz castor sugar, one level 
rablcipoon cornflour, a pinch salt and J. 
pint water into a saucepan. Blend with a 
wooden spoon to dissolve the cornflour. 
Add the finely grated rind of one orange 
and bring up to tile boil stirring all the 
time until smooth. Cook for a moment, 
then draw off the heat and stir in the 
strained juice of the orange. Voir can add 
n tablespoon nf Grand Marnier, too, H 
vnu like. Serve hot. 
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Appointments Vacant SALES AND MARKETING 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXHIBITION DESIGNER 
required by the 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

in London to design exhibitions and displays on a wide 
variety of subjects for borne and-overseas audiences. 

Applicant* miU! ha™ had dMifln mining and ««» appropriate 

commercial experience would b* in adnoUi- A Pound knowledge 

or up-to-date exhibition techniques u "BWPttal u la a Proven 

abliitr in toe design of exhibition graphics. 

The post is graded Information Officer. SaWS 0® CS.S65 

lo £5 95o per annum plus C3SV.6S thrwhold JtraenU. (New w 

**,#.. are shortly «o be announced.! Non-cMSrthmory PWim 

ariicme. Promotion jwapecto. For full AtlMil* and application form 

c'.rase send postcard to; 
CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

ATLANTIC HOUSE 

ROOM 56. FLOOR X. HOLBORN VIADUCT. ECLS 
quoting refaronco number COt 5.V M3. AA. 

Closing date for completed lenxu. 31 May. ipts. 

joan mam 
PERSONNEL 

.113 PARK STREET, W.1 

l. QiuUtiy controller., m. f,. 
for leading multiple. If refclij.* 
experienced -thj can quote soar 
own salary. 

3. Multiple Ushlon cron? need 
tiro AulnxnL MerdMuidlseru. 
n^w^Ingj/iiBwu. AJUiiaa 

HIBUC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

3. Dagrg; jiUMBireng..!? 
gndrticg.mniapl^ 

Assistants oonMdered11 for ttS 
promotion- Super cesixpsiiy. 
Sound E5.000. 

Bins oi-ane ntia.'aais.'iMSS. 

ALL ABOUT 

ADVERTISING 

BELMONT ABBEY, HEREFORD 
' MODERN HISTORIAN 

with special interest in British political systems and 
government 

Uhl for So pi ember 19TS. wiUi a special 
- "it, to Mach some • A ’ 

ml billt7 for * A • Level 
ismenw t London Board). 

HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Bead of English Department; 

with special responsibility for Sixth Form studies 
advice and university entrance • 

MS“™SaSds”rJ aA3y"B8f. 

&£“ S&tfcSP»•“ EfJta adrtJoStxto Form ere caniampBilnn Uniyemcr enirancc. 
&i,ni fnr mu goal, which la to be Alloa by September 197o. will be 
Sum on Uw latest Burnham recommendaSona. but will reflect U,c 
dwre* of responsibility attached to the past. _, „ 
PtSue apply in writing to the Headmaster. naming two referees. 

ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR EDUCATION UNIT 

Essential qualifications include: 
—Knowledge of procedures of public education 

authorities. 
_Proven administrative and managerial ability. 

—Imagination and flexibility to develop the work 
of the Education Unit. 

Age range 2S45. Salary lviihin scale £2,800-£3,200. 

Job specification and application form from: 

The Director, 
Education Unit, 

Family Planning Association, 
27/35 Mortimer Street, 

London, W.l 

BOOK PUBLISHER 
requires a young 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
to fill die dual r6Ie of paper buyer and reprint controller. 

A knowledge of paper and/or printing useful but not 
essential as full training will be given, but an aptitude for 
figures essential. 

Please reply to W. R. Sweeten 
EDWARD ARNOLD (PUBLISHERS) LTD. 

25 Hill St, London W1X 8LL 

it rowan maa Si Me Mrty aoa 
I with iTlttie txjurimc* hi this 
1 Md . . . amt not at all a Tad 
* rtitM oa the ladder to the to? 
• wfiS a amatw rw«iw«t adver- 
j damn ornatdutSon. 

Start at wound G9-2S0. 
■ Tet. W UBl. 

! DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. 
i LTD. 

i MALE.'FEMALE 

Marketing Assistant (over 
j 2+) 

ca assist La dr MartintlM MaJt- 
< aeer inorth London), fcrtereet- 
■ lag and varied worts. Good 
J apart* tor carty prtnm 
i Drive. enthiMUnn and _ 

Boases rentzirad as well as typ¬ 
ing. ShgHhg^ not n-ceasary. 

! UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

menuu AGENTS, based London 
and. reprennUng lending Bhglidh 
and Coimneiar mill*, riib to 

r on gage roans man to Oils as 
j repreoen&rtive for with some 

j fmPre'£SrD3r?,:bl5§&"fcij^^8S 

Durham School i 
BURSAR’ | 

The Governors of Durham ' { 
School rnrita applications for 
the pest of Bursar which will 
become vacant In January. 
1978. 

Durium School 1* an Inde¬ 
pendent Public School. The 
Headmaster to a member of the 
Headmasters' Conference. The 
Dean and Chapter or Durham 
together with tour sy Gover¬ 
nors form the Governing Body. 

The Bursar should be a 
proven administrator- He win 
bo responsible for an Import¬ 
ant development pro gramma aa 
well as for the School's 
financial and general adminis¬ 
tration and for catering and 
domestic aorvtces. 

For details apply to the 
Cleric to the Govern ora. The 
Chapter Cleric. The College. 
Durham City. DH1 3EH. 
Closing date for appllcgUoiis 
2&th May. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY AFPOINTMEN1S 

University of Leicester ! 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS j 

RESEARCH IN I 
IONSOPHERIC '. 
RADIOWAVE J 

PROPAGATION ‘ 

University of Newcastle 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
Applications are Incited for 

appolnrment to a Chair within 
the Department or Hnqiish, Tb* 
present srarr establishment of 
the Deportment comprise* 16 
full-time staff roemlwr* ar.d (n- 
chides two Prafetsorlal posts of 
which the presently advertfaoil 
post Is one. The auccnrshn 
applicant may be required to 
act as Head of the Deportment. . 

m* Deportment • afters 
courses la all .periods ol 
English Lit era hire and in 
American and Atutrallin 
Literature, and candidates are 
accepted for the degrees or 
M.4. and Mt.D. by thesis. An 
MJL. by course worts pro¬ 
gramme h planned. 

The salary attached to this 
post Cion Is SA22.7TJQ per 
annum. ■ At current exchange 
rates PA22.750 Is appradau- 
tely equal to 02.800 per 
annum, i 

The University reserves the 
right to mi the Chair by mu¬ 
tation. The conditions or 
appointment. including 
superannuation. method or 
application and other particu¬ 
lars may be obtained fror 
Association of Common* oal'-b 
Universities lAppta. i. 36. Gor¬ 
don Square. London. WCXH 
OPF. 

A r plications daw Juno 16. 
1975. 

O pxMrttmttXex m*U.t 

S GRADUATE 

DECISION MAKERS 

to £3,500 -H car allowance 
fHC MEN 

Age 25 '52 veers graduate 
Inver education '.<1th a irdn.lnm.~n 
2 years cotumorcfal espertence. 
ccrw.iI drlvtna 'icenre and the 
tlexlbllia to undertake short 
term field asaignments m the 
U.K. nr overseas. 

THE JOB 
Contracts troobi* shooting 

tor major International con¬ 
struction co. Candidates must 
enrrentty Uve wlthtn dally 
travel ling of office, based \\ est 
Middlesex. 

For toll uuorraatlon and it.:- 

fe'STOBr i?ir?£5 
tines •- 

ATA SELECTION 
^50 Great Portland si.. 

London. W.l. 

EDITOR 

Lucu. aware, utwomen'ionai 
National monthly seeks like min¬ 
ded Feaiurea Editor, crackling 
wlUi original ideas and abUliy to 
implvmvm them. Newspaper 
featur>» twperlonce could fan 
useful. Preferred age early to | 
middling thirties. | 

'' ? want th* lot: booncc. drains ' 
and brilliance. f 

THE FINANCIAL TIMES 

hao a vacancy an U» EdKorfal 

fthff Cor an artist, oatparlmsed 

In the preparation of maps, 

charts and diagrams. 

Please apply with dOULs of 

ago and experlanen to 

Vl. W. Boger. 

.Managing Ldiior. 

Pstanclai 'Pines. 

10 Cannon Street. 

London EC4P 4B1. 

University. The topic* to bo 
investigated ranee from studios 
of the propagation of very law 
frequency ndknnm In the 
Iona sphere waveguide to the 
•CTects of geophysical distnr- 

i Dances on high frequency radio 
I KysToma. 
I 

1 SRC CASE awards are avail¬ 
able and applications are in¬ 
vited from students graduating 
In physics, mathematics or 
electrical anqtnMrlng. Further 
details can be obtain nd from 
Ur. T. B. Jones. Physics 
Department. The University. 

Please write with lull doulLa 
including current salary to Box 

■iI63 M. The Times. 

RECRUITMENT SALES 
EXECUTIVE 

A youno and rapidly expand¬ 
ing publishing house In the 
Hast End Is cuxrantly Meklna 
an extravort to loin on# of 
their teams Involved In recruit¬ 
ment. 

You uHl be responMbJe for 
liaison with established clients. 

F°5* 
person. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

READING 

App 11 cations ore Invited from 
efagle men or women for the 
poet of 

DOMESTIC JSL'RSAH Ol 
SUB-WARDEN 

in VhltefcnLghts flail 'COO 
men*. Salary ucales -1 .AC-7- 
£3.079 or E2.079-23.635 P.a. 
(under review! pins &230 p4t. 
threshold payment. Further 
details from the Assistant Bur- 

- rag, (Parana"MA UIT'!)TKT,r" "* 

Univerwry of London 

Goldsmiths College 
NEW CROSS. LONDON. SE1* ! 

bNW j 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
AgpUjattag* gt^linl for a 

Lectureship in French Id 
mance September, lyre. On- 
dl dates must be qualified to 
teach 20th Century French 
Literature and French Language 
to BA Internal Honours Degree 

Salary on Pelham Scale for 
Lecturers tn College* of Educa¬ 
tion as revised by Houghton, 
London Allov/once end thresh¬ 
old also payable. 

Wtito lor furthor particular*, 
enclosing a statu pea addressed stamped 
___ id envelope.__ 
Peraonnei offtcor. to whom 
applications should be emit by 
ltStb May. 1970. 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
SOCIAL WORK STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment to th* above post 
which carriM A major respon¬ 
sibility for the planning and 
development of a new two-year 
poohjradtute professional aortal 
work courao to start In 
October. 1976. The appoint¬ 
ment will be effective from 1st 
October. 1970. or oa soon as 
possible thereafter. and wtn b* 
made at Senior Lecturer level 
on the scale: £4.707 to £5.97b 
plus £599 London Allovrance 
and Threshold Payments or 
Kiw.hH per annum. Appli¬ 
cation forms and further parti¬ 
culars from the Personnel 
Off!car. cbelsaa uollaca. Man- 
rasa Road. London. S\V5 6LX 
dosing data 25rd May. X97b. 

University of Leicester 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications an tnvttad far 
two leaching posts In the 
Departm>*nt of Blcchemlstry. 
Candidates appointed to these 
LctitnvshJps will share with 
currant members of academic 
staff teaching responslbUlties tn 
barb tiie new Medical School 
and the rrisUng School of Bio¬ 
logical Sciences. Facilities and 
space available Tor research are 
oxcdlent- 

Candidates should be pre- 
narrd to take up their duties 
during the 1975-76 academic; 
y*nr. The starting salaries of 
the successful applicants win 
dopenf upon qualifications and 
pari experience, and will be on 
the scale £3.1l8-£4.8"6 a year 
plus threshold supplements Of 
£229 and superannuation bene¬ 
fit*. 

Further parti cnl an and 
application form may be 
obtained from the Registrar to 
whom completed applications 
should be sent as soon as pas¬ 
sible. end not later than 9 
June. 1976. quoting reference 
TB. Persons residing outalde 
the L'nltcd Kingdom are advised 
to Include a brief preliminary 
outline of their quoUflcatlans. 
experience, and current In¬ 
terests as well as the names of 
Intended referees at the time of 
writing for further particulars. 

Eton* ore invited for 
of LrCTURER ■ Per¬ 

iod DEMONSTRATOR 

■ uvn v-un- 
oy phone and tn 

SOUTHERN ARTS 
WRITER'S FELLOWSHIP 

Applications are Invited from 
authors of published poetry, 
crtllclwn. fiction or drama for a 
H'rltar’B FoUowUhtp In Oxford¬ 
shire. The appointment will bn 

A one-bedroomed fiat will also 
be_available free of diargo. 
Further details may be obtained 
man The Literatim of near. 
.Southern Am Association, 
south Side Offices. Law 
i -ourte, Winchester, Hampshire 
5023 9DQ. 

.ADMIN ASSISTANT 
Following expansion our 

crient. involved In thr inove- 
rii“nt of merchandise through- 
nut Fur ope. now requires on 
Assistant to the Administration 
apMgB’. Salarj- Is around 
£2.000 win excellent fringe 
benefits including reduced tra- , 
rat rates. iron tact Alan I 
Coffin 405 DoS 4. DRAKE l 
PERSONNEL. 

Starting salary up to 

£2,000 
'Calaphene CHRIS D'AVILAY an 

01-405 0654 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

WESSEX MEDICAL 
LIBRARY 

University of Southampton 

Applications are invited lor 
tho post of Senior Library 
■AralsunL Cuidldares should b« 
profesaloiuliy qoallxiea but 
Graduates .tilth urertous Lib¬ 
rary crperirnco. or tboso who 
ha vo completed their profoa- 
xional quoiifirations, triL be 

—J.244—S3.WW. MM. MMM MVI, 
according to quaUflcations and 

Bedford CoHese ‘ 
ILNIYERSHT OF LONDON I 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

Applications, are Invited horn 

EXPERIENCED 

SHIPPING MAN 
A long-established City crnii- 

WW," seeking a mature and 
nwrienced shipping man. A 
good an-ronnd know lodge of 
anjpptng procednrae and ability 
to wort, on own initiative are 
more important than age or 
qualifications. Thr successful 
applicant wU] be paid an atlrac- 
bve sriaiy In line with iho re- 

Involved. For an 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

ARMY OFFICER 
soughr by tong established and 
repcLable Loudon firm prenared 
tn ot/er comproliendive training, 
cood remuneration and a secure 
future. A sound edocatton. 
administrative ability and Integ¬ 
rity principal roquiremi-nts. Aq» 
-“3-4i. Please write to 15. V. 
Kenyon. J. H. KENTON LTD- 
R1 Wcstbomma Grove. London. 
M3. 

FINANCIAL 
ACCOUNTING 

£2,500-r 

Part i A-CA. or A.C.C.A. 
Port Tir with good commer¬ 
cial experience. prcFerabh- In 
Ui* prop arty field, raoulred by 
Jjrgc, London-based oropertar 

uilervlew contact: 
Rodnev Dorisort oa 

405 0631 
□RAKE PERSONNEL 

vlrae should be sent to Mr. c. 
«. L. Swann. The University. 
bouBiosiutM) S09 5NH. from 
whom rurther raiviculars may 
be obtained. Closing date for 
applications v May. 1‘ '73. 
Pleas* quote reference r'S19f 

MEN! Or" GEOGRAPHY. The 
appoluiiicni will date Cram Isl 
October. 1975. or from a dale 
to be agreed and will be for the 
suasion 1973-76 In the first 
Instance. A part-time aouolnt- 
m*si* could be. cottsldarad. 
Sabirs scale Is under review. 

Further particulars and 
appL'ca:/ou; forms can be 
obutnrd Irom The AsaLwatoT 
Secretary (Personnel.. Bedford I 
College. I.c-arats Park. Lon- ' 
dan. NJO 4NS rrelenhone 01- 
4Bb 4400. fait. 3151 tq be t 
returned by 14 Slay. 1975. : 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ATOMIC PHYSICS ’ 

\pplicatidna 
the pasta of ’ 
manent.' and -- 
ifer a period of three years'. 
Candloaies will bo required tn 
pontribu1' to tedchlng cornmU- 
ments tn the School of Phyriirt 
generally and to conduct 

Bast^^asssaspse 
posts are tonaWc from 1st Sep¬ 
tember. 197J4. 

Salary .will be according to 
*g>*. qurtUtc-itluns and expert- • 
once on Ihc following scales: 
Lecturer; £2.118 - £4.8*6. 
Demonstrator: 21..809-S3.757. 
plus standard threshold pay¬ 
ment of S239.63P nor annum.' 
Membership of an appropriate 
L nl varsity. Superannuation 
sch?me will be required. 

Eunher particulars nmy be 
ol'talned from the Registrar. 
Th* Lnlrarnty. Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE1 7RL: with whom 
appllcaioiw (three copies', 
together with the names and 
addrasses of three referees, 
should be lodged do: later tium 
25rd June. 1973. Please quote 
reference T. 

NORTHERN ITALY. Applications are 
invited ror teochors of English 
os s Foreign Language, exp-ri- 
enced children’s teach era and 

Director of Studies. 
Apply.In Nicholas Scott Ltd.. 10 
Beau .-homo Place r.in^on s.tv !>. 

INTERESTING Teaching situation 
starting Scptejnb.tr for resident 
part-time Tutor In country doc¬ 
tor s household. mid-Suffolk. 
Clou of 6. ages 7-11 to Common 
Entrance level. English Lit. esasc- 

lf^■ K ■ C■ pr* rerred,—Box 2264 
M. The Times. I 

JAPANESE , TEACHERS, part-time 
required far School of Languaguj. ’ 
W.l. Ring 657 9737 or 550 

University of Leicester 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGLISH 

Applications are Invited from 
m ^ graduates for 
a Tutorial Asslstanishlp m 
English. Applicants should have 
in tores L9 in the field of Enqllah 
Uteramra slnco 1500: pr*. 
**»nee win be given to candl- 

Farther particulars from the 
Registrar, to whom appltcorions 
should be sonz br 25 J,iay 

Queen Mary College 
LNmsiisrrv of lonoon 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ZOOLOGY AND 
COMPARATIVE 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Apobcation* are United for a 
l-ectoraahlp tenable from 
OcTob-r. or zs soon thereafter 
os possible. Preference will be 
given to candidates with a soe- 
clal Interest In the ocoloqkal 
and physio logical aspects of 
Marine ElolocT- 

at=l1* —4.118 to 
£4.89 j P-a.. i'I us 6399 London 
Allowance and C229 Threshold 
payment. 

Application forms and fur- 
Uior details owahwbl* from Tho 
Renlstrar. fTi Queen Mary 
College. Mils Cud Road. Lon- 

El 4NS. to b" returned by 

LEGAL APPOINT MEN TS 

S.W.I. WINE BAR/ 
RESTAUR-ANT 

needs 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 
with know I edge of catering and 
urine. Good -alary paid la lire 
right eareoraitiinded person. 

Telephone:_ 
SUE ^EXNBTT 

01-730 0+47 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required to handle large volume 
of general conveyancing . mainly 
Unregistered title' e-.callcnl 
salaiy sad wortlnq cond.non» In 

| modern otflees. Pension and 
: R-P.P- schemas svaiUble. Appb 
j to Messrs. Rorttiorne k Co.. 
' Plttchbed: Road, Sualdlng. : 

Lines. Tel. 4141. 1 

FOREMAN/MAXACER 
Crgsnxb' required axpondlng 

landscape form, preferably nv 
pen anted estimating, taking 
dherg*. clean licence, reirr- 

ntccs. 

Good pay and praspecu 

Horsham 5103 

/K personnel 
WVIANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

PUBLIC COMPANY M-lcs ncont.-y | < 

AMERICAN AEROSPACE campiiiy 
ngnlnj on e+Twrlanced P.H. end 
publteJiy Represenartve. for 
Rnropo Musi have Knowledge and 
writing abUliy In balanced mea- 
tun. along with wnpm cona-rts, 
p'ai a capacity lor bora wait.. 
London-basca. with travel as 
require-1. Salary, negotiate 
around C3.000.—Write t >. 5- 
.tames. 33. 54 Sloone C mrr t-. ost. 
London. S.W.3. 

ALAN CATE LEGAL STAFF Have i I 
many .years' e:.T-ncru.->- of deal- 
mq. wia most ftnns or solicitors 1, 
•u London and the u.k. ensb3n* 11 
ui to giro a apiquo priv*> <»r' ■ 
the* ro all so!!cl:urs and othua • | 
lag. i start from ourdour ti*ri-s ip 
partner? looking i care>-r> ii- I . 

practico -no ieej era 1' 
' iplluntsv— f\ 

confidential lumr-. iw. telnph-inr- , 
« write to Mrs. Rainiti or .Mrs 
I.r|..ards. OI-+Dp 7301. a! a;. 
Orest Qaeeu Strrnt VtT.C.3. OV ' 
Lbfiuiy). ] 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SCINTILLATING SYNTAX TAUur- 
ing alliteration ? Able to oi^amso 
^nd eeqer fur manaaemvn. ^— 
r.'and Sere ices n*.*ed wrattro Mpy- 
v.rirei' 'trotihl* ai-.dO'tng ad men- 
.iqnr to pul us on tit* met*. 
^a.SOO-CS.OOO. fiend +91 o7.4- 

C1-«00. Junior Male Clerk. 1S-20. 
one '■ears' banking ex.-erlencQ to 
romputor Bivoiinta. Vsriod dunes, 
rvcelletit fringe benefits. E-C.2. 
Srcpe for proniotton.—Tlpa Agy.. 
380 1050. 

ACCOUNTS TRAINEE 
Wth some knowledge o’ 
Isdaar*/Journals. etc., reeuired 
bs t'SA oil serticea group 
Aqe 30-lsh. will be trained on 
Bi* Job to snail, but pleasant 
oEYictMi. StudlCT encouraged 
vm» th* opportunity to pro¬ 
gress quickly. C2.QOO n?a. olua 
extras. 

call Mr Belt. 533 0147 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

tCAi and finalists wanted to« 3u [ 

iseT8SC,3I5&» &£“ 
“"tSfa*0 -t-"*. rase.!1 

tot^1 service, smruire now lo 

DRIVER. Cioon licence, wanted ftir 
Continsntel dell vary.—Apply in 
writing. S. * T. Fashions. a+S 
High street. LondoitThi.w.iO. 

Car ov/HErs, in -S3, aa Driver,* I ear ora *vn iukKetKA 
Guiriss TOT foreign visitors to .Lon- I SaMUS AW 

•sassiafis. .1S5s'Sir?« 

rlan. I'ai/part tmi ‘jBlnlnq 
olvati Uhrinsiour 9(tK CRmR i 

STOCKBROKERS need 1 
<ad Rights Aaets. Coven 
Atnoir>n'.'n:, Floe' 
3u2 7did. 

PH1C EQUIPMENT 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus Appointments Day 
and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus Appointments Day 
For details, or to book your advertisement: 

ring 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester office 

061-834 1234. 

ROYAL SCOTTISH MUSEUM 
Edinburgh j 

Assistant Keepers 
Department of Art and Archaeoibssf.' } : 
. . . involving responsibility for the)collection 
of Greek, Raman, Etruscan and Egyptian antiqui¬ 
ties. Duties Include the preservation, gsrangement 

and supervision of,the collections-: the identifica- 
tion, acquisition and cataloguing of.^jecimens . 
dealing with anquiries. I ... 
Candidates must have a degree withHst.or 2nd 
class honours (or an equivalent qualification} in 
classics, archaeology, or the history of art, and. 
experience or postgraduate qu alia cation in 
classical archeeolofly. Interest in pe artistic 
aspects of artefacts of the ancient Mediterranean 
world essential. j : 

Department of Natural History - j 
. . . carrying, responsibility for the]collection* 
of vertebrates, with particular emphasis to fish. 
Duties involve the acquisition, identffcation and 
cataloguing of specimens, exhibition work, and 
answering enquiries: ‘j- 
Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd-, 
class honours.' or an equivalent aualificatioh. 
interest in fish systematica essential and know¬ 
ledge of field techniques desirable. 
Starting salary within the ranges: jAKI £3550- 
£5700. AKII £2050-£3200. Salaries under review. 
Level of appointment according to age, qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. j 
For further details and an application form {to 
be returned by 22 May 1975) wtfe to Royal 
Scottish Museum, Chambers Street, Edinburgh 
EH1 1JF. Please quote G05)332/i; 

wronsirt AT-TOP^tNTS 

UniT««C of SoattamP"" 

I AND '“H 
pMMBCB 

All 

SncAntlna 5^-^ for 
acvtfopw«t- j*«r 

tia cmerast 

AN-’G GOHDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLL! 
fcu’-'.nir.ti ->.»|.,It'A 

1 •■yWdewiai. r. 

■ •«*£»«** J 

c»--nr anl_ f!K*^LV 
s_ WHICH SCHOOL? 

^^ran7le',:»i/ ' A*7 TT.oaas IJuat. \ l<rri 

•obi S \ ‘.rtrii- 

tog k 

RESIDENT 
HOSTEL 

WARDEN 
A Resident Warden is required to administer a 
hostel recently acquired in London by the Brunei 
Government for the accommodation ot pp to 100 
students. Previous experience in running hostels is 
desirable. 

Free married accommodation would be provided 
and salary would be negotiable, but not less than 
£3,200 p.a. 

Opportunities for additional .earnings if the, 
Warden's wife is prepare dto undertake housekeep¬ 
ing or catering duties. 

Aopiy to the Crown Agents. 4 Millbank, London 
SW1 3JP. quoting reference M3C/750429/TA. 

crown 
anents 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE 
. FACULTY OF MEDICINE 

DopiSrtlJi^im'*™ ta,r,to- ,Br taac,»l"S appointment* In in* faUewlap 

(1) BIOCHEMISTRY 
(2; MICROBIOLOGY 

f.5?JP.®*-j3^!S5!5!fl. ^ °J1° .monUi’s salary in D^cwnber of1SSf- 
iioiUDor's- _ 

sffi&zSSfr&^SB-J5SiaS05Sas I® The Registrar, UUnkvcralty of Singapore. Slnoaoor* 10 aininn 
wrSuwbi Uta* ibio-daioiT «1Ui 

the names and addrcMes or Uiran releraiw. nB 
Rate of exrhonso. approx. Slg. C1=®S5.40. 

UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE 
PHYSICS 

tar *«“*«!« appointments in Ui’e Depart- 
mant of Phgalca. Prviorenco will bo glran to candblatu with, a 
htotuN- degree, and suitable leeching and research oqMrteaca In 
Phjrstca ond/nr Applied Physics, a good haefcaronnd in 

p^y*‘ca °? !" tfloctronlcs will be advantagoons. 
r^ndldates must sLatc their area,* of Intorcet In thob- appllca- 

“ross monthly emoluments in the range rrom asi.310 to 
SS4,.'i90^™’™!i" U,r ljllUal 31110ant depending on the candidate's 
trustifications and experience and the love) of appointment offered. 
Die Brass emoluments comprise basic aaLirr and the National 
tiages Council wage allowances. In addition, the Uhigeratts- 

annujl “^R'tuico or one month’s salai? In 
„ f j ,?•"= Bnd contributes to the etaff menurtr's 

piorldont fund at ijf.. or basic salary and allowances. Leave 
meoi-dl, housing and other benefits are also available. Candidate* 

tINGAPORB UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE,' 
IINCAPORB ID, giving curriculum vitae (biodata). 'with full 
•wraonal parHcalara and also the names and .ddrosre. eTlhre* 
xfertos. 

Raw of exchange, approx. Slg. £1=SS6.40. 

Uaiversity of Durham ■ 
LECTURESHIP IN 
ANTECRCPOLOGY 

Apfdlcatloiis are Invited tor 
Lhe post of LEOTUKFJJ IN 
ANTHROPOLOGY SOWlallZlllq 
In surae aaprvt or Social .\nth- 
ropolosy. The poet Is (enable 
from l October. iv7S. 

Saiarr will be on Uir scale 
22.113.^4.8*16 per annum pins- 
rhinaliald . pa ftp unis and 
<<uparanmia lion. 

r'orriier particulars rrom the 
Registrar and SravLsry. Old 
Shfrn Hall. Durham DH1 3HP. 
to v.licnn applications ■ ihree 
topics p numuig throo rr.'rrm, 
should bo sent by 23 \r,iy. 

director of 
eoith S«t-rie*. 

the ika* of 
UrUrerJiy ■ Health __ 
Which wtll botmino raoont on 
July 1. 197fi, on the rehretnent 
of Ur. a M. Bard. 

Annual salary inuersanu- 
■ able i util bo within'the profea- 
■ .soria range anil. not-less Qbzi 
HKS1«J,83o. At toe tel# M 
WHO. me rat* of ndiuso ta 
31 equals KKSH.65 approxl- 
miilely. ” - 

Further narltoiiara and 
anflltaiiion forms . may be 
obtain-j frnn. the -SKratary 
General. Association of Com- 

. tnonu-aalth. . -• Unlveraltlns ■ 
iAdpU.i. .36' Gordon Square. 
London iv'ciH OFF. or the 
•LMttlsni Secrehuy ifleanlr- 
mentt. UnijpnHiy of Hong 
hong. Hong Ko— 
. .Closing date 
>s 61 Slay. 197. 

applications 

JUNIOR LECTURER 
' IN GERMAN 

Aopllaatloiis are tnilted ttum 
suitably ua.tiin.7d <.-andidaies lor 
[lie above post. Prulvrrme nuy 
Le given to mndi^ta, who bavt* 
■ ageca1 Interest m Iftignlstic 

Solnrv scue; £2.372-£u.l'.'b p.a. 

Marriage and Children's siiov.1- 
onces ore paid and theta U> a 
nan • cancribuiory pansSon 
scheme. 

Tuitjuir particulars and appllcs- 
rion form j ui;v b* obtalnod 
irom: ... 

The Stair Secretory 
Stall OWIm 

Trinity Col legs 
DUBLIN a 

to whom romph-ted amliunan - 
forms shauM b" retunmJ -' hy 
Monday. lMth May, 1973. 

Kift*wS®4i‘"rtS!Sfr5‘ 
•flrar degrer *- g. 
Phyilee. Elec^tn.J or 

SSSfegws-ss 

sis 
of quaUflcjM^fJL (h pj?u>» 

The University 
Manchester 

LECTURER IS HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

AppMcailo^s iortted P4« to U>* D-parecant .MO! 
FilncaToc v.»r|rh la ertbayei 'r 
ad-vn'-RC wstifi {*•**&*"* 
in U,e edacaaag cf idols. ■»- 
eindtog Its at 
teaching raethedt h hto'ier 
cduratlos and Si«l itnmrra- - 
Son amupg '?*TT <%r 
the Lhtnersity. • The rUliresra- ■ 
candusTe wBi are a aaiPr 

i It tb!i dera:o-KT.r=: and. 
' tarries taw orKtsaScn o* 

■ - - of sudOBts far 

aarua ,un»iri .. 
ruOi? 44 f,- hjK 

- nil.. Brtcf'-y s*rre: i -juda- 
VIA lie 

m.: mi-i - ...!■• 

KJlLU AY TRUST 
Tit" Tru-'ic—. i.j..' i..i 

Wlitii aralbhte <(., tjdmati 
L.rjati in iv,0 '7». , ,,iu. 
rricurlb at-alTaMc r„r t 
wao on prut'-* liitlr ilut 
frwm ■ Illnr! hejv ai i-.j 
lumRli *-i»u dred -R l 
. ^gpUcaiioas slmnut b> 

■ tefure i^ih r-;. 

IT.?. ,"1 B- ««iat-. <1 
Kill Fart. Urtncoht. I'liTuvn 

i OBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT .. 
; MTMigThs and ju.Wlu.:.-;, e; 
‘ S!sd 3Tr?P cm mint, is |i. 
i PotennjL Artv^.n b-rtu 
! RJitiliani. S-Ki-.t t.r 

London IC2. T,-| : Wl-41>. 

QUEEN'S 'CATE PLACE n 
tus ra^aario (a: -njii 
vnd«Ptj. rel.: vic.it * 

PITMANS SECRCTAMlAL 
l«Q.—A sr>'Urg IpjnrtdJiM 
Dirt’s urotr Goil- ;.:. i-, 
Union, H'embier. MTr» 
L'slord. Cauibrvij- .<„<■ 
F'jw spiitv ta- 'I. n<- 
•Qo<»J. Iti. blli.if.s 
(aiir-gr. 1 j4 A..ii. ... 
L-nnn \tCIH ■'*. • ••» 

+1H, 
LEARH JOURNALISM >„ 

StraeL Ojv .uid e.'.ilne 
in [>,*» raiiiiuunlcvi oPS. 
Lnalish ror oiirij, siu. 
GoUvnc ut .Inariuli-i'i. •*. 
"1-. L.C.I. oi.f * St. ■£«£ 1 vri. 

tMch&ui eepwiBwe i‘ thr »rn- 
arr level of edocac-jn ar.d 
ewder.ee of ••am; larltf w e 
recent dntoTnmSi b lw* 
approach -a l«fn- 
Inc simtions *'■ 

. Sa o.-t rang- DjO ttl.113 e 
t-4 w Bis.- tiv- 

too Regteirar. nil-_.. . - 
i Mancheilcr. Ill s Cnn-e 
I ref: 81 '75 T. 

■ I University CoHege London 
| DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

CHEMICAL ANALYST 
Anaylsf {Research AisbJ.iL 

Grade I- r . 
varied .da* 
rod: ind i—____ 
umpln preparation. Wtarlt - in¬ 
volves ccntoci vilSi postgra¬ 
duate and nmlargnidaau era- 
dent" and prortJtt# oaportxm1.- 
tlcs for co-operafiTe rasaorch. 

Minimum renttiretnents are s 
degree In chemistry.- or vhe- 
mteny irtrh ge^lonr. praferairi!* 
with sn appropriate M.Sc. and 
iiaKsnduau. -csparUnce tn an- 
alj-ttca; hydrocheaiteiry or gra- 
ennnstry. • 

Salary ■ range fc2.630 , to 
£L!.9u7 plus' £399 London 

■ ADoA'anve ’ . plus Threshold: 
[Jss. ApuH-rtluns. with two 
referee*, by 17 May. 1975. to ■ 
Professor -S. ’. T. Donovan. 
Department of Geology. LYtl- 
vsralty OoLc-fle London. Gower 
St . London, U’Cl-E 6BT. 

LEADING STOCKBROKERS 
have vacancies in the 

SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
for 2 young people aged 16-19 

Previous experience would be useful, but is J 

negoffa'bfe according to age 
and experience. 

4 weeks’ holiday; luncheon vouchers; 
profit sharing scheme. 

Please telephone Miss Norton 
01-600 3841 

for further details 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
LONDON 

RICHARDSON SCHCM-VH*! 
FOR WOMKK 

Applications ora uiviicu 
th" RICHARDSON SCHOI 
SHIP t OH VtUMLN Which 
ihn laiw or 240 u year, ft 
in to* first liuLui.t for. 
vrar. Cardldatrs must be r 
tered snide,its of th- UnUv 
■who ore prepared la wor 
Itlll-tUiu' sludcnLi for the i 
Fxamlnation for th': B.A. '■ 
nars Dearai- in tlLini-. of 
or the Ptplama In F|-,o Ar 
fur the B.MUi. DNjr’:. Apt 
Hons ion J pT'-scrUjfd f' 
must reach th* S-rru-arr t* 
Sciiolinhlw ro,n,»ii'*f. 
vcreltr of l.ondi,,. , 
v.-iiom further partkuian ra 
obtained ■ nut Liter *J:rn 1 
1*73. 

Umvecsity of London 
UNTV£RS(TY ENTRANCE .VVD 

CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION 
_ . E3CAMIXAT ION 

- The Council Invites appli¬ 
cation* lor api^olnnnrnt ea 
MODERATOR In IUS1GHV Or 
art to :the oqE asamlnatton 
trith affect mm 1 August. 
1975. 

University of Hong Kong 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
UNIVERSITY HEALTH 

• SERVICE 
AppUcauous. at# tuvttcd IOI ' 

Director of m*. 

dirt, zo hero 'incln&cd tho HIs- 
rorc: of _PflinMnfl. Sculpture and 

'AppUadoB forms, and 
Ulan or rejutrneration. conai- 
lens of appQintuiBnr and dutlm 
nay __oc abislnod from tl,e 

CUHtrs 
titns » appoint 
may _be oUsmad from Qi* 

cSaT&Sf 
- London WC1B SEE.-to tyjion 
cornptetyd forms should b*. 

sas Jsv. 
«&JS2S?W a?d ancioac a solf- 
adaressocl foolscap enveloue. 

University of Durham 

. . . LECTURESHIP IN 
THEOLOGY 

■ AppUcationa Be invited for 
toe post at LTcrarcr In Theol¬ 
ogy friau 1 October. 1973. The 
P*mon appointed win b* 
reqniTM ia teach In opo or 
*£££* of.. u*® fputrxing fluids: 
KfflffiKS 
Theology. Moral Theology. 

_The .salary .win be at an 
appropriate point on the Lec- 
turenr scale fa3.iie-S4.B96 
per annum > pm* Thraahold 
payments and superannuation. 

,„^*D.Ucailoi« (three capl«, 
mclaalng {he .names of tiros 

University of Soutliuni 

FACULTY OF MEDFC 
Applies Ilona art- llaVIKU 

3 post of R»warcl> Feilu* 
Medical Education to und*( 
etaliunvc sudits o* 'J,-- .u 
uhrni ol the now Soutliai,' 
Madical School ha! J rolur, 
tue Tacuilies of Edunllon 
Mcdlrme. ' oindldr. r-. .-■■ 

. u.*ve ti higher degrui1 *n ,-d 
tbin 4,il *Mwrb>M„ ui cu 
uium evaluation «nnld b- 
.„IValtl-)-ie. 

' Mian' up it, f4J.4i*4 
■innuiu accorrilrfl lo uuat, 
tlons and PMi*-rlom.'t. 

AopUralloni wlcno^ a 
curriculum vlUn tep-lhrr 
Oie name* o> u rel* 
ibouid bo seni io Mr. A 
Small. Ihn L nlvnr-l1'-. 
amiM.n. W- .-.rtW •• rr>r.l v 
further^ partli u’sn. mi; 
obtained' by 'J.I '■lay. 1> 
Pleoai- quote rru-n-n,* no. 

referees _ 
later than 

Jhe names 
stguld , bs 

---a Tuosday. ... kw». 
1975, to Hi* Registrar and 
P^-EVtaiy. QHSMre flail. Dur- 
ham. DHl 5Hg. -from . v/boiu 

sent not 
37 May. 

. sj- .may be 
f Applicants from 

—raay sudhul one copy only.; 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments, fluiihing 
Schools. Secretarial, Domestic 
Science AVI Form Colleges etc. 

For Free Advice based on over 
one handred years’ experience 
consult: 

GABBITA^THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6.7 & S.SackviTle St,FirradUly. 

London W1X2BJI - 
Tel: 01-7340161 

ST. GOPRJC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

flNLSHIiVG COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Stndects-. 
i AriLuflrjpat Road 

HompsSeaJ 
• LondoE, i\W3 6AD 

Tel : 01-435 9831. 

. (Please quote rtf: T2j 

The Univorsiiy of 
Manchester 

ITIE LDrifl AND u L. 
ALKINS Miviomil 

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
PALAEONIULOUY 

AppUrations arc lntU‘1 lor o 
po^tiirHiiiiJi- ithv'jNitiM ui i Saluc or j rfSeirtli -oumil a 

ontalilo lu U'-- b*---! fr 
October lr>75. tor rriearch 
p.vacaitio'o'iy. ,_nirilir.,v« ;i> 
bare at lean an u.,ni r 
class Honours D«,gir>- In C.' 
ogy or an allied Ko.ur: 
setnneo an<l will' be t*i(U'r-c 
register for a hlqhxr u^y 
Derails and apullcaMnn P«. 
' returnablu by Ma« .". Ivl ■ , 
toe llvDlelrar. n,*.1 L'i„\pr‘ 
Manchester, M13 9HL. L" 

■rei.: 84. 7d T. 

STUDBMTSH1PS 

WYE COLLEGE 
I UNIVERSITY OF LON DO. 

• AppticaUons are invited f 
-greduatos or Ukj»c cspectlni 
sraduate In physiology, ixio! 
or a related subl-.-ct. foi 
Science Research Coo 
research studanuiitp ten. 
from 1st October. iv?5. 

Tho proposed Irivrsiig,. 
rerms oari ol a prnqramni. 
rewarch In the Held u, c 
pa rati re envtrxmmenl.il ph> 
>onv and would ho uoncoi 
with central and pcri|<:, 
receptor mechanisms actH? 
tt.anno regulatory res ponses ' 
cihnatP- stress, with inu-Uc 
rerwcnce to birds. 

A First u, L'nuer He, 
Class Honours dogree will 
i.'Wfltef .tp'1 the s'jci's 
candidate would rxj J fn> 
uglier dagree ur lha L‘ni 

Applications to Or. S 
Richards. It're itelleae. / 
ford. Kent. FN": ft i ' 
whom rurrhar particiii.irs 
bn pblaini-d. as -oof .ia,s 
and not later than ;i ,i i 

Umrcrsity of Exeter 
DEPASTitEVr OP 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

ApwiaBohs are invited ror a 
Natural, . Enviroru^imtaJ 
Bhae^Rli^-CgtRKill SludcntsliJp 
of EIIHER The nutrltloa-or aou- 

and ora 
relation 
factors. 

'lbs vuiue uf.the award ta 
D** annum 

‘SSM for students living Into* 
tankini home,. Certain otto 
ariowancea may ba payaUain 
accotxGricy wilb *N,B.R.c. 
reguiaUuno. _ 

Farther dotatia and aaDi(I- 
nSm,1* be obtoKiS.. 

toe aasiicbUonsTso M^. j ws! .. 

i‘ London College 
I of Secretaries 
^.Gomorehensive Secretarial 

Training 

Resident &. Day Students 
I- 

Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 301 h 
' September 

' * Crosoent, London 
mM 4DI • rot O7-S30 J7J9 

LUGE CUYTOH 
V LCQUE6E 

"Secretarial 
Fashion Detfgn 

- Grooming and 
' Model ling Courses 
- - Day 6t Residential 

•’ 'WF. rjfompTar, Road. SVV3 

•ftKfMwanifrrij a* 
' of • Sdueahoe 

01-531 0024 

•fta bepaitmem 
aa efficient. ■ 

University 
Cafltt 

S.l».r;. n 

STUDENTSHIP 

Applications 
tenure of an 
research siuden 

■ He* on a oral.-. 
_** Statistical 
quality consul 
saturation analv 
rnJh1». r0r',Jr'h ran in cootwn 
Radiocite-nie.'! 
Amereham. Ann 
have auv >.r<-v 
or th* bio.is:44* 

l-<ir fitrihrr i 
Proressor n. 'lathomjlVj,i 

C.'.n|w| 
riiT , quuiing i 

COURSES 

University nf Kent ^ 

Canterburv 
• FACULTY1 Or SOtJAl 

SCIENCES ■ 

M-4. MAA’AGSMEN 
SCIENCE 

'PQlitition* nre r,v<l«‘J im 
SSS^Jr,t.onr3tf icaOlT'* n 
teof I A' ,n 

«:;i j-on'M.:*' reiiulroii I., hav? y, 
honours d?crr-r- in aim priote ciiMm, i . . 

of hndwTira'Ji'T''.* -fal martra. a-u» g.- «i ..i *y,. 
navr nrDl<.rislonai qur ifion. 

For fnruiar in[„n:u>'.ion w 
I h. ■•-Mr. .teriiwa 

Bulldmq, 'fhr t -liters1 
canterhup . R-.-ti p/.-jtr qu 
rererenue PG4 75. 

__ OXBRIDGE 
PREPARATORY COUR 

SUMMER 1973 
FTrra.'*: >ui:-ou ”, all >' 

FEiS. bu pr.i'tnm-- ••i.nrs. 
“‘.''■red to pun!i! int-oiiUM 
all ris» o-.-bri4e- i n ' nc» h 
t'lnailon Ni»i.-",U'f 01 I 
Sear 4r^o-„rna.i->i'o-. arntiri' 

on GarUara r. 1. i'a 
rtnn O • frr,i. T-l. • 
O'sjII 
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ERTAINMENTSr 
ii an >rallK n +rtty MlAiMAir iMlrDP<uii>it Am* 

BAIXET 

340 1911 oniu 
< n twatw*. 
BALLET 

hokum *L Gnu* 
it. Gtsolie. Set. 
1^» Rtiutawna. 
l TO*. 7-30 La 
Pue*. PlBttppu 

01-836 3161 
«X BALLET 
ton to Hw.14. 
. 2.50- Tonight: 

SBL iul>: 1« 
fi The HaoBsan 
■n. tonight. 
ST 1678. - Boole 
demy of Music. 
New OMM 9.0;. 

aezO. Bax Of/. 
} a.n>. to S pin 

TS 

[ FESTIVAL 
Aide- 
1072* 

13rd 
d OUlce. 
iAX. T*L 

•LA' 

daydrt. 

Tbnight il 8. 
lYBRSL _Kun 

woru by 

Brand piano tar 
tug. Victoria.— 

IBS 

iOLD11 Fall__ 
JOSS ACKLAND 
r» ’■ obs. 
HT MUSIC 

• AGUES OK MOD- 
Mail. " EVEN- 
AS THIS. CO ME 

* MUSIC THAT 
. X ... A SHOW B Guardian. 

AND WORTH 
S. Exp. 

Mon- to ' FW. 8 
fat. Thura. at 5 

PETER EGAN 
TEDS. CUVE 
tUTte's COmedy 

1MAN KNOWS 
S. Tm*. -Soiwrb 
oh.' D. Mali. 
l nut May at. 

In ^baiMpeare'i 

IK'S LOST 
Iht 7.30, lomor. 

TJjura. Evgs. 
2.30. (Ends May 
Info. W3t> 3532. 

1171. Mon.-Th. 
6.50 6 8 40. 
Dinner LB 

Comedv 

TIE BRIDE 
i A course tel 
lurtyr restaurant 
Vlre A VAT ALL 
aiE 'Price* wlih- 
HJ ft £1.00. 
31 11.15 pm 
SRACKET 
il.OO. 

Ci c rings 8.0 
.(9. 5.0 & B.50 

ALEC 
GUINNESS 

FORTUNE 
556 5554. Urral 
tin. So. Undwv 
. Mmbshp. avail, 
in. at 8. King % 
on. 

■DILDREN 
«lc."—Observer. 
» playing Sunday, 

DIMTTIlI CQRIO- 
Shakespeare May 
cinpes 2.50 p.m. 
jnlngs 7.51} p.m. 
June. Particulars 
y. Brad/ieid Gal- 

6AU._ 
LOUD REPORTS 

SING SKELLERH. 
STICATHD AC IT- 
fakofTS KITTINC 

STUPENDOUS 
S. Tel. 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 
Evpa. 7.SO. Mat*. Wed-. fiat^JJ?73 

HUT _ STEELE 
m London’s Moat BoauUfni Musical 

__BANS ANDERSEN ! 
MW S&SSSftfe 
phoenix theatre, bs6 86 u. 

®vy». 8-0, sat. 5.30* S?5o-. 
_-* »m«Uan of boundless charm 
—*>. Telegraph. A veil ANGERS hr 

“ NORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? *» 
'* A aiaapy Ltntt ot Laughs " P.T. 

ssr? a 

)N'3. B«t comedy 
SHINE ROTS 

PRINCE OF WALES. 
em.-tt.OjjMat. w« 

„ 930 8681 
SaL 5.0 

‘Tuunatoit* 
BLISSFUL —D. Tal. In 

, ' ■ HARVEY- 

^UNG TOIUMPS^S1. 
LIMfTgO SBASOM ONLY 

THEARTS 

Brighton Gothick 
“Goriddc 1720-1840” is the 
subject of this year’s exhibition 
at Brighton Museum, which 
opens on May 6- as part of the 
Brighton Festival-and continues 
until August 17. 

The exhibition covers the 
world of fantasy, dilettantism, 
elegance and scandal surround’ 
“S a group of. patrons, archi¬ 
tects, designers and craftsmen 
whose enthusiasm for medieval 
art created one of die most 
fascinating movements of the 
eighteenth century, and laid the 
foundations for the full-blooded 
Gothic Revival of die nine¬ 
teenth. 

QUSEN5-H 
Mat. Thura. 

Eohs. 7.30 slurp 
at. 4.45 aJKjS 

PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZE»T~ in-ecied by FRANCO ZE^>TaEL4J 

Lw wrn—mm end M»Si 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
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ART EXHIBITIONS : 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Paring St W.l. 
THE SEVAN COLLECTION 

Men.-Fri. 10-6.30 01-626 2378 

AT FISCHER RHt ART 
ZEBRA 

Th» famous groan. ol Super BRIM 
Kalntcrs—-Lunons fox eccentricity, nave 
Oictr tenth anniversary and flrsf British 
csJilblUan. so King St.. St. Jamas-s. 
S\M. 01-85*1 3*142. Mon.-Krl. 10-5.30. 
Sale Ufclil 30 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 Albemarle SL. V.l. 01-409 1307 
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS in' MpOra. Mlpmr. 

Netan, Frink 4 GBrNiy. 
. At on.-Fit.. 9.50-5.30. Sat. 1M. 

Colour- brochure on reouasi. 

COLNAGHVS, 14 Old Bond SL. W-l. 
01-491 74fia. The Early Etchings Of 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Roman- 
Jo Landscape Etchings, and Wood cm a 
tn England from 0t&0-1951. until, 
lb May. Mon.-Krl. 10-3.30. 

. FRY GALLERY 
68 Jcrmyn Si reel. W.l. Ul-493 1496. 

FRED HALL (1860-194S1 
Oil Painting* of Un CeuntrysidSa 

16 a.m.-6.30 p.m. weekdays. 
10-1 p.m. Sou. 

GALLERY 21. 15a Grailon St.. W.l. 
Ot-493 6832. MJ?:ud inhibition of 
Works by Colder. Clave. Dine. Mlro. 
Picasso. Tapics. Vasarely and others. 
Mon.—Frt. iu.6.30. sat.- 10-1. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
H Duke St.. St. James'e. S.W.l. 
Fine early English. Watercolours 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Device 81. W.l. 495 
2488. MARLOW MOSS IBM0-1968. 
Opening Aprfl 16. 

GLC ART EXHIBITIONS, MartXo HUI 
Huvaa, Richmond RoatL Twickenham 
TURNER'S ILLUSTRATION OF THE 
POETS. Clos’d Friday 12 -Apn^ 
Juno. Rang are House. Chesterfield 
walk. BiacSdieeih: THE SUFFOLK 
COLLECTION. The- tveafth Bequest 
Kenwood. Hampstead Uinc: .JOHN 
WALKER PRINTS. U1 April 13 May. 
For furthor details of aQ nshltaltlons 
telephone 01-548 1280. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.E.I. < Arts Council) TREASURES 
FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION 
19 March-4 May THE REAL THINGS 

> AM ANTHROPOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. • 1840-1350. - Until 
4 May. Mon.-Frt. 1CL8. SaL 10-6. 
Son 12~6. A dm. sup. Children, 
students and OAPs 25p oop all day 
Mon. and 6-8 Toae.-Fril. 

ICA, The Mall. SWl. MAN RAY pafavl- 

tt ,a 
JOHN WH1BLEY GALLERY . 

PAINTINGS 
LEFEVRE GALLERY 

. An Exhibition of Paintings and 
v/ararcotours by 

- GRAHAM SUTHERLAND 

m. b nMCLL QAL.LERY EilMIplTIIOMe 

8225/4. Daily tO-6. Sat.-10-12. 

NEW GRAFTON GAU-HRYjl* Cjarton 
SI W.l.' 499 1800. PtfUF CREEN- 
HAt —rcccnl palnltngs- -— 

Street. London. W.l. ———- 
ROLAND BROWSE ^ Q 

SKiSK. *.'J3,Sc"s.”cn’j"“: 
until 8 May. -J- 

ROY MOJES 
FINE PAINTINGS 

Duke Streat. M. Jemos «. 
Union. S.W.l. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
- AN EXHIBITION ENCUFH 

AND EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
Until OlhJMOST 

01-930 8685. Monday* to Friday*. 
,10 a.m. to 6 P.m. 

™&tfrA-&1t883& A&> COLLECTED 
TREASURES. y"‘”J5;LfWfc,5'dS?2' 
10-4. «closed. Tuesday* san. J-v. 
Adm. 6Op- Students nn«* pensioners 
half-price. 

^ core .55r- unH‘ 

1*50^0 'Ken»*ngton° afi'urcli s"'- 
W.R. 

-piuv L'nlll 9U» May. Exhibition ol 
S EMii** SMw IS*- SeW. Weeb- 

OayJf o.SO-5 50. Settii&a 

licensed »««*? u. WLdy. IU.W- 
6.00. Sun. 3.00-6.00. 

THACiffiRAV CALLBRY. 18 TTmACW 
S^KBTUrtn*»tOh SoTw.B. 01-937 58H3- 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
^SeRT HAUSCiwNnBRG 

Dally 10-6-50^Sals 1.7-1. Ends 3rd May 
TOOTH I JAMES„ReEVC--FUC^m NM- 

£5i.*i5£ Si^fc.& S?<-R^U,n 
Street. W.l. -- 

TRAFFORD GALLERY. 119 Monnt 5L. 
Tm TOWS L-OEIL toy NOHOEN 

Opening today. 

-WADDINGTON GRAPHICS 

nailv 10-5.30. Sare 10-1. Ends 3rd May 

Dnru-tna*. WMV* 10-5. bun. «-o. 
Admin. 30p. 

Paradise 
lost 
Paradise 
Theatre Upstairs 

David Hockneys drop cloth for The Rake's Progress by Stravinsky, which will be seen at 
Glyndebourne this summer starting on June 21. The cast includes Rosalind Elias and Donald 
Gramm, both of whom will be appearing at Glyndebourne for the first time, Jill Gomez and 
Leo Goeke. John Cox is the producer and Bernard Haitink the conductor, with Kenneth 
Montgomery taking over the last two performances in mid-July. 

This will be the first time that David Hockney has designed for the stage, but there are plans 
for him to work with Sir Frederick Ashton on new ballet, provisionally entitled The Sanguine 
Fan, and with Roland Petit in Marseilles. 

Flute and harpsichord 
GaJway/Tilney 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

James Galway takes so obvious 
a delight in playing his flute 
that, even if he played it indif¬ 
ferently, a listener could 
scarcely help being infected 
with pleasure. In fact, he plays 
it quite extraordinarily well, 
with control and native musi¬ 
cianship of a high order. 

He played on Monday six of 
the sonatas by Bach (or com¬ 
monly attributed £0 him). Bach 
seems to have been under a 
misapprehension' about the 
flute: he obviously thought that 
He' 'is" fortunate, tnen, to nave 
found in Mr Galway a flautist 
who apparently meets his re¬ 
quirements : for Mr Galway 
somehow contrives to play those 
long, seamless phrases nor only 
unbroken but with an expres¬ 
sive control more like a vio¬ 
linist. • • 

His tone so marvellously 
sweet and even. There was 
scarcely a fluffy note, nor a 
shrill one, all the evening; the 
sound is full and smooth, with 
an almost trumpet-like incisive¬ 
ness when he wants it, but often 
soft and limpid. And be can 

TheTimes 
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phrase most beautifully: in rbe 
Adagio of the fine E minor 
sonata, for example, where be 
made the most of a melodic line 
full of surprises, or in the 
gentle, easy enunciation of the 
complex rhythms and tortuous 
lines of the first movement of 
the one in E major. 

Mr Galway took, some of the 
slow movemems (especially the 
sicOiaxtos) rather slowly and 
some of the fast, ones rather 
fast. The last of the B minor 
was qniddsh, the second of the 
E minor dazdingly rapid—super¬ 
lative playing as such, but not 
really much related to the 
music. The finale of the E flat 

' W I—-ft,— — »**- 
too, sounded pushed and just a 
shade too fast to sustain with 
comfort. 

Mr Galway was supported by 
Colin Tihiey at the harpsichord. 
Balance was adequate in the 
two continuo sonatas, but in the 
others, where the harpsichord 
has two obbligato lines, and 
thus twice as much to say as 
the flute, it spoke only half as 
loudly: but that did not pre¬ 
vent Mr Til Gey’s shapely and 
musical playing from making its 
due effect. 

Stanley Sadie 

LSO/Previn 
Festival-Hall- 

Joan Chissel) 
If £5 notes streamed in as 
freely as quavers and semi¬ 
quavers streamed out in Saint- 
Saens’s G minor concerto, Mon¬ 
day’s charity concert nr tbe 
Festival Hall in aid of OKT was 
not in vain. 

The soloist with tbe LSO and 
Andre Previn was the young 
Korean pianist, Myupg-Whun 
Chung, second prize-winner in 
last year’s Tchaikovsky conresr 
in Moscow, and brother of a 
violinist sister London knows 
weJL Since he could risk dare¬ 
devil tempo without danger of 
knoned fingers, the tarantella- 
like finale brought the bouse 
down. Nor was it just krtteiwnv 
the-keys brilliance. Tbe swing¬ 
ing fortissimo cbords near the 
end were as robust in time as 
in rhythm. Much in the first 
movement, too. showed that he 
has reserves of strength out of 
all proportion to nis slsgbr 
physique: its main theme had 
real breadth. The Mendel- 
ssohnian Scherzo, though less 
securely integrated, was full of 

skittish derail With his obvious 
sympathy for Saim-Saens. per¬ 
haps Mr Myung-Wbun Chung 
will one day unearth the neglec¬ 
ted “Egyptian” concerto (No 
5) as a change from the too 
familiar No 2. 

The main orchestral contri¬ 
bution was Rachmaninov’s 
second symphony. Though too 
little is argued for too long, the 
work (like a further chapter of 
the second piano concerto) 
cannot be cut without damage 
to its formal symmetry. _So. it 
was to Mr Previn’s credit that 
he played it complete, so affec¬ 
tionately and cunningly hiding 
seams and sustaining tension 
that tbe 55 mjmites seemed to 
dissolve into half an hour. He 
was keenly aware of where the 
real climaxes came and always 
held plenty in reserve for them. 
He was also attentive to blend 
and balance; the richly embroi¬ 
dered, nostalgic Adagio was a 
feast for the ear 

If mellowness was the key¬ 
note of the LSO’s playing here, 
in Berlioz’s Les Francs Jur.es 
overtime their highly string 
brilliance had a new world ring, 
not least tbe bold brass in tbe 
introduction and the peremptory 
strings in the development. 

The nature of the beast 

Festival Ballet 
Coliseum 

John Percival 
It is asking a lot of a girl to 
moke much impression in Festi¬ 
val "Ballet’s Sipan Lake. Beryl 
Grey, who produced it, ought to 
know die ballet well enough, 
but had she made her famous 
fifteenth birthday debut in a 
production as illogical as this 
one, I doubt whether we would 
have heard much more of her. 

The first act looks largely like 
parody. Peter Breuer as Sieg¬ 
fried could not forbear to raise 
an eyebrow at the presents 
brought for-his birthday, and 
Dudley von Loggeobnrg spent 
much of the pas de trois mim¬ 
ing "<£ Let ns dance ” and strid¬ 
ing purposefully from one spoi 
to another. A cheerful solo for 
Siegfried to a singularly melan¬ 
choly piece of music starts the 
lakeside scene, revealing the 
musical insensitivity that is the 
principal fault of Grey’s new 
choreography. 

In those depressing circum¬ 
stances, Maina Gielgud did 
much bettor than could he 
expected from anyone. tier 
Odette was danced with a 
smooth elegiac feeling, and her 
Odile had an exultant quality, 
enriched by the voluptuous 

sheen she put upon the solos 
and duets. Breuer gave ber 
strong support and his own 
dancing revealed a greater 
bravura than I remembered 
from him. 

In other surroundings, 1 am 
sure rbe couple could make 
much of the characters, but 
without a context that convin¬ 
ces, even the best individual 
performances are lessened. 
Festival Ballet has a difficult 
life, constantly touring, and 
die company obviously works 
hard, but much more care for 
detail of choreography, presen¬ 
tation and performance is 
needed if Sven Lake is to be 
worth doing. Near enough *’ 
is never good enough. 

Patricia Ruanne. who 
danced Aurora on Saturday 
afternoon, had a much better 
break, because tbe new Sleep- 
inc Beauty really does give its 
principals tbe chance to shine. 
Tbe musical responsiveness of 
her performance and the har¬ 
monious line she achieved 
through unusually good ports 
de bras made hers much the 
most satisfying of _ the three 
Auroras the production has had 
so far. Paul Clarke is over- 
«tretched by the number and 
complexity "of the solos in Act 
II (omitnng one would prob¬ 
ably help), but makes a splen¬ 
did Florimund in the wedding 
scene. 

When asked to change his tie 
before addressing the nation on 
television in the early fifties. 
President Truman delivered this 
homespun reflection: “ If the 
colour of my tie is more impor¬ 
tant that what I have to say, 
rhiv nation is in trouble.” The 
problem of that tie has remained 
with us ever since, because the 
image on television has far 
greater impact than the word, 
to the extent that “ image ” has 
now become pare of our political 
and cultural vocabulary. 

What we see on television is 
more vividly remembered than 
wbat is said. And what is seen 
affects our feelings more ■ -• “S**** ■“ * *“*• _"r“ M "t 
stated that a succession of 
powerful images fortified by 
appropriate background music 
by-passes the reasoning process 
altogether; consider tbe open¬ 
ing of several television current 
affairs programmes and the cut¬ 
ting of pictures to die rhythm 
of the music. 

Trying to describe this essen¬ 
tial nature of the heasr I can 
find no better term than elec¬ 
tronic romanticism. Romanti¬ 
cism here stands for a belief 
in the rightness and truth of 
feeling: a romantic tends to 
say “ 1 feeL therefore T am ”. 
Correspondinglv. a classicist 
sticks to Descartes' language 
and thought. British cultural 
history bas often been seen as 
a see-saw between periods of 
romanticism and classicism, 
between sense and sensibility. 
In the context of broadcasting, 
television looks like foe home 
of sensibility and radio, operat¬ 
ing largely with words onlv 
that of sense. For ptic who has 
worked in both radio and tele¬ 
vision. rhe difference between 
producers in either medium is 
spiking: televis'nn is home 
from home for the romantic. 
partly because iis end-product 
achieves its greatest impact by 
working upon our _ feelings, 
partly because television work 
itself offers rich opportunities 
for various states of ecstasv 
which are shared, to a greater 
or lesser extent, bv sections of 
the production staff. It is what 
show me, far more than wbat 
you tell me, that I remember 
as a viewer. 

I was first forcibly struck by 
the romantic nature of tbe tele¬ 
vision image during the sea¬ 
men’s strike of 1966. Tbe sea¬ 
men argued that the general 
secretary of their uuion was out 
of toucK with the rank and file. 
Wbat we saw on our screens 
were interviews with the 
strikers and with their general 
secretary. Their heads were shot 
against the outlines of laid-op 
ships in Liverpool, whereas the 
general secretary testified on 
dry land, his London office. 
Result: to those watching this 
union official had lost the 
argument with his men before 
he had even opened bis mouth 
because the contrast in images, 
and tbe underlying messages in 
these images, proved too strong. 
For all I know, this worthy man 
had the better case; certainly 
dry land was the right place 
for him to operate from.; never¬ 
theless, tbe visual argument 
pitted water against land. 

A more recent example 'con¬ 
cerns the National Coal Board 
official who on the eve of rhe 
productivity bonus ballot 
warned the mining community 
against foe extremism of some 
union leaders. It is not my pur¬ 
pose to argue whether he was 
wise or foolish to make foe 
speech he did, but assuming he 
was right, ought he to have 
delivered that speech in a 
dinner-jacket and allowed him¬ 
self to be seen by miners on 
television it) “ posh ” clothes ? 

The televising of the last 
Lord Mayor’s Dinner, the day 
before Mr Healey’s November 
1974 Budget, contained a dose- 
up of the menu card. Meant as 
an innocuous, additional bit of 
background information, its real 
message, even to many a non- 
political viewing animal, was: 
“ These nobs are haring a good 

aosb-up the day before ive will 
all be asked to tighten our 
belts.” Again, the merits or 
demerits of the occasion are not 
relevant here. 

The pursuit of rational argu¬ 
ment is difficult to carry out 
by images, hence logical lin¬ 
guistic expression has a diffi¬ 
cult time on television. It 
functions when producers forget 
images and concentrate on 
faces. It is no accident that rhe 
intellectually most rigorous pro¬ 
grammes on television should 
be talks programmes such as 
Llew Gardner’s late-night inter¬ 
views in Controversy. Yet even 
in Cwitrovcrsy the ghost of 
visually confronted by force or 
four opponents the viewer 
tends to favour the visual 
underdog. 

ft seems to me, therefore, 
that John Birt in his recent 
article in The Times, in which 
he found a bias against under¬ 
standing in television news and 
current affairs programmes, did 
not carry the argument far 
enough. He argued against the 
discontinuous and fractured 
treatment of complex cvenTS 
and issues. I fear be noticed 
the symptom, the televisual sur¬ 
face treatment of conclusions 
and its inability to deal with 
premises, and failed to_identify 
rhe cause, the romanticism of 
the images. When this inevi¬ 
table romanticism is combined 
with Fleet Street news values— 
news rreatecf as having a 
present only, but no past and 
no future—-the effect is to 
reduce rather than to enhance 
our understanding of reality. 

The romanticism of television 
images would he less powerful 
if our age were itself less 
rnmimuc. Yet implied in many 
of the more colourful manifesta¬ 
tions of our time is tbe premise 
that rcasou is a false god having 
presented us with the nuclear 
bomb as its fatal gift, and that 
feeling is somehow “truer”. 
Dionysus has returned in tri¬ 
umph. Youth is regarded as a 
moral virtue, not a temporary 
condition. Noise is preferred to 
silence. The supreme accolade 
that many critics bestow on 
films, plays or television pro¬ 
grammes lies in foe use of the 
adjective “stunning”. Byron's 
fame spread throughout Europe 
despite its frail communica¬ 
tions ; today he would have a 
fi ;Jd day on television, a nightly 
show at the very least. When 
the original dadaists met in a 
Zurich caharet there was no 
television to diffuse their joky 
message and consequently dada¬ 
ism took its time to be absorbed 
in Europe’s cultural blood¬ 
stream. Today, various cultural 
experiments start with an invita¬ 
tion to television producers to 
cover them. 

It seems to me that television 
producers, particularly in rhe 
news and current affairs field, 
need to concern themselves 
from now on far more intensely 
with the deeper meaning of the 
images they present and manipu¬ 
late. When abstract arguments 
need to be put. self-denying 
ordinances in the use of images 
must be considered- There is no 
adequate substitute for thought 
in the form of logical argument. 

The more powerful foe images 
we present in tbe coverage of 
news and current affairs the 
more we reduce complexities to 
simplicities and disguise foe 
possibility of foe existence of 
alternative truths. The com¬ 
munications system of a com¬ 
plex and free industrial and 
post-industrial society must be 
seen and heard to operate other 
than on the level of the cave 
paintings of Lascaux and Aha- 
mira. Tbe present romanticism 
in television could well acceler¬ 
ate the slide towards anarchy 
and ungovernability, if not 
totalitarianism. 

Stephen Hearst 

Irving Wardle 
Still hacking its authors 
through thick and thin, the 
Royal Court follows up David 
Las’s immensely accomplished 
Bird Child with this dreadful 
sequel. Like Darid Storey's 
Cromwell, it is the case of a 
talented playwright boldly 
taking leave of a modern scene 
he knows inside out (Cape 
Town with Mr Lan) to apply 
his imagination to a historical 
subject, and falling flat. 

The theme, as in Bird Child, 
remains human brotherhood, 
but unaccompanied by foe 

■ qualities that gave meaning to 
that abstraction in the earlier 

' play. Tn place of Mr Lao's own 
i voice, »ve get echoes of Bond 
I and Wesker; and in place of 
i his cool diary-like construction, 
J an extravagant jumble of picar¬ 

esque incident and booming 
exhortation. The piece runs fnr 
barely two and a half hours, 
hut at ihc time it seems that 
Paradise will last for ever. 

Two ragged characters, dotw- 
j ing themselves and the front 

row with water. lead off with a 
hit of shame'es* exposition. 

! They are deserters from 
Napoleon's army who have fled 

j to Spain in search of somebody 
; called Vosco f Roger Rees), who 

promptly appears through the 
bushes and invites them to pose 
as diplomatic emissaries and 
pump the local governor for 
secrer French invasion plans. 
We cm to foe governor’s house, 
where his lady, maddened with 
sexual frustration and maternal 
bereavement, is beating hell out 
of a piece of dough. There 
follows a mock-diploraaxic 
dinner party1 with tlie gently 
maniacal governor holding 
court from a wheelchair, and 
showing off his telegraphic hot 
line to the C-in-C while freedom 
fighters roam the woods outside. 

After a flurry of blunder¬ 
busses, rhe scene moves to rhe 
depths of foe forest, where the 
malcontent Vasco is grudgingly 
building a shack with one of 
foe freedom fighters and foe 
governor’s runaway daughter. 
Beyond foe forest, we under¬ 
stand, lie the horrors of the 
Peninsular War; within it, the 
trio is trying to construct a 
human oasis. As if that state¬ 
ment is not obvious enough. Mr 
Lan brings on a frolicsome 
noble savage to instruct them 
in the delights of linguistic 
innocence, closely followed by 
the governor (who has miracu¬ 
lously regained foe use of his 
legs) prowling the interior with 
his wife for sale as cannibal 
firana language, aim me 
inertia that swallows up even 
the most violent events, there 
is no trace of a dramatic 
imagination at work. It is hard 
to see what Tessa Marwick and 
Nicholas Wrichr’s cast could 
have done with the parrs they 
have been dealt; but the pro¬ 
duction irself might linger less 
interminably on the spectacle 
of woodland home-building. 

Stephen Hearst is Controller of 
Radio J hut the views expressed 

■ ere personal ones. 

A cheerful 
Depression 
The Waltons . 
BBC 2 

Alan Coren 
It could well be foal when foe 
history of cosmetics comes at 
long last to be written, Helena 
Rubensiein will rate nothing 
more than the passing tribute 
of a footnote, while the crowd 
responsible for The Waltons 
will find itself with three chap¬ 
ters and its group portrait on 
the dusijackec. 

For wbat the cobblers of this 
ongoing confection have 
achieved is nothing less than 
the facelift of the entire 
American depression: here, in 
glowing multi-coloured nostal¬ 
gia, is the truth about economic 
collapse, its fun, its warmth, 
its thrills and spills, nights of 
Isughter and song around the 
barbecued hedgehog, while mom 
and pop and grandpaw and 
grandmaw hug anything that 
moves and tell one another that 
money isn’t everything, and 
true values emerge, and the kids 
run barefoot because, after all, 
what is a shoe but a barrier 
between you and the great 
American outdoors where the 
stars belong to everyone and 
the best things in life are free ? 

I suspect a political finger 
in this deep-dish apple pie; rbe 
whole recipe smacks to me of 
foe cool sophistication of Gerald 
Ford. I sec him in his chef’s 
hat and joke apron with his arm 
around the show's manufac¬ 
turers, explaining to them what 
America needs now. Heavens 
to Bep-y. I hear the leader of 
the western hemisphere cry, 
who's afraid of a little old de¬ 
pression ? 

Walker Evans died this 
month, but anyone watching The 
Waltons might be forgiven for 
forgetting that he bad ever Jived 
or taken those bleakly eloquent 
snapshots of the tragic rural 
slums of rhe 1950s South. In¬ 
stead of the faces pinched by 
want. The Waltons offers us 
smiling plumpness; instead of 
the rat-infested shacks, we have 
the bright scrubbed pine of 
some affluent trendy’s weekend 
bolthole; indeed, foe slump in 
which foe Waltons live seems 
like nothing so much as foe 
alternative society into which 

. the modern innocence-seeking 
urbanite yearns to drop out, a 
place of family-extension com¬ 
munities. shared belongings, 
organic food, cottage industry 
and spiritual health, far from 
the gripes of wrath. 
• I can hardly wait. 
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Mrs Tiggy winkle’s turn to twinkle 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Rank Leisure Sendees have 
donated £3.000 for the feature race 
at Ascot today, the Victoria Cup. 
This sponsorship marks the re¬ 
newal of their association with 
Ascot which began in 1971. when 
they sponsored a steeplechase at 
the October meeting there for 
three years in succession. That 
race did a« attract enough runners 
mainly because It was staged too 
early in the season, but no such 
criticism can be levelled at today s 
race, which has 20 runners and is 
extremely open. 

Captain Beaumont, the clerk of 
the course at Ascot, told me 
yesterday that they had had some 
rain in tbe moraine, hut not 
enough to alter the ground, which 
will be soft on the straight course 
add on the soft side or good on 
tnc round course. More Important, 
perhaps, when trying to sort out 
the problems posed by the Victoria 
Cup, be told me that the starting 
stalls will be placed on the far 
side of the straight course. Often 
at Ascot one tends to regard a 
low draw as being favourable 
when the stalls are next to the 
rails nearest the stands, but, with 
thorn being on the opposite side 
of the course this afternoon, it 
may well be that those drawn high 
will be favoured this time. 

In a field oF 20, that could 
improve tbe chances of Qnesta 
Notce, Super Splash. Yonge St 
Clare. Charlie Bubbles. Mrs Tiggy- 
wiokle and King's Bonus, who 
have been drawn 20, 19. IS, 1". 
16 and 15. respectively. With the 
notable exception of King Oedipus 
tbe list of those drawn bigb in¬ 
cludes most of those whose names 
have featured prominently in tbe 
ante-post betting. 

Mrs Tiggy winkle is my selection, 
and she i« preferred on a point 
nf handicapping. Carrying only 
S st 9 lb. she has an outstanding 
chance of winning this worth¬ 
while prize if she is at her best. 
Charlie Bubbles and Super Splash 

are perhaps the two tiiat her 
connexions ought to fear most. 
A year ago Mrs Tlggywinkle 
finished third In the Free Ran* 
dicap and in the 1,000 Guineas 
as well. Tbe fact that she did 
not quite last the mile in the 
1.000 Guineas is Immaterial; 
mnre important now is that she 
finished third to Charlie Bubbles 
in the Free Handicap run over 
seven furlongs. That is the dis¬ 
tance of today's race. 

She was beaten only a length 
and a half yet she will be meet- 
jug Charlie Bubbles on 15 lb bet- 
rer terms this afternoon. Even 
allowing for the fact rhat Charlie 
Bubbles was impressive when he 
won the Newbury Spring Cup 1- 
davs ago. that is something that 
1 find difficult to ignore. Mrs 
Tissywiflfclc will have been shar¬ 
pened bv her run in the Aber¬ 
rant Stakes at Newmarket and if 
•she is at or anywhere near her 
best she ought to be capable of 
taking advantage nf that conces¬ 
sion. For nil tins. I still expect 
Charlie Bubbles to put on a good 
show, living up to his name, he 
was In effervescent form at New 
bury where he won the Spring 
Cup without Edderv even having 
to subject him to a hard race. 
Cleurlv, he relishes soft ground. 

Super Splash has been trained 
with todav’s race in mind since 
he won at Nottingham on Easter 
Monday. Like that or Charlie 
Bubbles, his weight has been in¬ 
creased bv a small penalty tail 
Super Splash Is thought capable 
nf shrugging that aside. At Not¬ 
tingham, he had only Three- 
quarters of a length in band »»r 
Yonge St Clare and fractionally 
more than that over Fair Tacbcs. 
But. as Michael Seely wrote ai 
the time, he won with more in 
hand than the bare result might 
indicate and he should beat them 

aSLike Mrs Ti&gyv.-inklo. Ouesia 
Kottu is trained by Bruce Hobbs. 
She has been working well wun 
her stable-companion this npnne. 
but. whereas Mrs Tiggyninkle has 

run this season. Quests Nolle has 
OQU Furthermore, Quests Notre 
has much the same chance on 
the book as Somerway, who beat 
her by two lengths and a bait in 
the Ayr Cold Cup last September. 
They have been handicapped 
accordingly. 

King's Bonus, the colt who won 
the Crocker Suited Stakes on this 
day 12 months ago, is another who 
has a high draw and it will be 
surprising If be does not ran well. 
He has shown himself to he in 
form this spring by winning at 
Doncaster and then finishing 
second at Liverpool. There has 
been a gamble on King Oedipus, 
who is trained by Barry Hills, who 
iron this nice a year ago with 
Calianu. Yesterday evening the 
only bookmakers running an ante- 
post book on die race said that 
thev stood to lose £40,000 on King 
Oedipus, First thing on Monday 
morning bis price was 20-1. At 
the close of business yesterday it 
had tumbled down to 4-1 and he 
had replaced their original fav¬ 
ourite, Charlie Bubbles. 

King Oedipus finished well lie- 
hind Charlie Bubbles at Newbury, 
admittedly after starting slowly. 
Having watched the Cecil Frail 
Stakes at Haydock Park last sea- 
«m. the race for which King 
Oedipus was also backed as If vic¬ 
tory was a foregone conclusion, I 
am convinced that tbe distance of 
Today's race is ideal for him. But 
It remains to be seen whether 
Lester Piggott can coax the best 
cm of him and whether the best 
will be good enough, as be has 
been drawn low. That will mean 
that be will probably have to race 
up the middle of the course, a 
path which few seem to Like. 

However they fare with King 
Oedipus, Charles St George, tbe 
owner, and Hills stand a fair 
chance of winning the White Rose 
Stakes with Marco Ricci, who did 
not run at all badly in the Craven 
Stakes, considering the class of 
his opposition and bis own lack of 
experience. Furthermore, he wilt 

be even more at ease racing over 
this longer distance. 1 am inclined 
to think that Master Petard is not 
as good as the Wood Dirton Stakes 
portrayed. Rebec had a bard ;ace 
when ne won at Newbury. In any 
case, he has nothing in hand nf 
Comet Koboutek. Strike Lucky 
could be given a favourite's zh.icce, 
judged on his first race last ve«. 
But his stable has still to strike 
form. 

Laccuring, beaten only a length 
at Newmarket by Record Token, 
who was far from being disgraced 
In the French 2,000 Guineas last 
Sunday, looks something to be oo 
in the Crocker Bulteel Stakes. 
Carrying, as sbe will, only 7 st 
7 lb, bearing Richard Fox's allow¬ 
ance in mind, her dunce most 
be stressed, and it is especially 
recommended to those wbo prefer 
to punt on what should be a short- 
priced winner rather than double 
on what could be a long-priced 
loser. 

PJggott will be expected to win 
the Garter Stakes on Alan rod, who 
won his last race at Epsom by 
six lengths. 

There were 24 acceptors For 
Saturday’s 2,000 Guineas at yes¬ 
terday's four-day forfeit stage and 
if they all stand their ground, it 
will be the biggest field for this 
particular classic since 1966. Ante- 
post prices remain unchanged be¬ 
cause there were no surprise 
absentees. The 24 acceptors are : 
Amerrico. Anne’s Pretender, 
Auction Ring, Bolkonslti, Domin¬ 
ion, Escapologist, Golden Swan, 
Green Belt, Grnndy, It’s Freezing. 
Libra's Rib, Lord Ha Ha, Mark 
Anthony, No Alimony, Prospect 
Rainbow, River Blue. Royal Man¬ 
acle, Sea Break, Scfton Court. 
Speedy Dakota. Steel Heart. Touch 
nf Gold. Whip it Quick and 
Windy Glen. 

STATE OF GOING 1 official i: Ascot; 
Good on round course, soil on straight. 

Catterick Brlilgn: pood. Chelten¬ 
ham; Good, nxcepl tor three mils 
chute, which 1* sort, Kelso: Good in 
firm. NewniHrker « tomorrowi: Coon. 
Hltvford c tomorrow 11 Good. 

Happy Jet to 
defy logic 
over shorter 
distance 
By Jim Snow 

Denys Smith, whose consistent 
flve-vear-old. Gracious Melody, is 
expected to go well in the Vic¬ 
toria Cup at Ascot, may wn 
Catterick Bridge's mile and half 
Bridge Handicap this afternoon 
with Happy Jet. 

In his last two races Happy Jet 
has finished fourth. He was fan¬ 
cied at Redcar last week, but never 
got on terms in the last furlong 
frith Sam Hall's winner. Broughty 
Harbour. In the mile and three- 
quarter handicap. He now has two 
furlongs less, and a mile and a 
half aright be his right disiance. 
French Warrior, penalized 7 lb for 
his success at ThJrsk a fortnight 
ago when he carried 7 st 12 lb. 
has gone up sharply in die 
weights to 9 st 3 lb- 

This may h® 100 much, but 
Culberae looks well in' with S « 
3 lb on his running at the last Cat¬ 
terick meeting, when he finished 
a close fourth over one mile and 
seven furlongs to Pottersvflle. He 
then carried 8 st 5 Zb. and had 
nanny Jet some way behind him 
and they meet on the same terms. 
On this line of form, Culberge 
should have tbe beating of Happy 
jet, but. In the thought that Happy 
Jet Is now coming to his best. 1 
make him first choice to beat 

Richmond Plate (2.431 
the winner should come • from 
Golden Zaccio. Musical Boy. and 
Meadlands. All have won—Mead- 
lands and Musical Boy on the 
same afternoon at Ripon on April 
16—-and on that day Golden Zaccio 
was two lengths and a half behind 
Musical Boy. Today Musical Boy 
is 3 lb better off with Golden 
Zaccio, and he should be too good 
for him again. 'Musical Boy re¬ 
turned a sUshriv luster time over 
the Ripon five furlongs. 

Oak Hill’s 
form 
is not to be 
trusted 

‘.V'i 

, From Pierre Guillnr 
i French Racing Correspond! 

I Paris, April 29 
A ’surprise winner of 

CritOrium dcs Poulihes at I 
damp on. Prix de L'Art 
Triomphc day. Oak Hill run 
die first time biuce then it 
Prix Chine at Evry tomorrow 
Hill is closely related to An 
dual classic winner Sassafras, 
him she is by Sheshoon am 
film is bis half-sister. 

At Loogchamp she beat 
fillies who had finished in 
of her on their previous m 
Her breeding suggests ’thai 
should continue to improve 
rite subsequent form of 
Crirertum runners uyes ca- 

Horseguards <R. Hutchinson, right) first past the post in the j Afi ^ti,e 12 
Htthcrseft Sfakes from. Stomea (G. laris), »"« jTlff i5S?3M 
reversed after an objection. ! oF the first 10, has won. 

Pirsr Always runs again t 
row as docs Miss Second 
who was nine lengths be him 

that Horse guards bad obstructed » in -seT-eath Place- 
Father and son double 

Horseguards crossed the line 
first for the fifth consecutive time 
in Brighton’s Hethersett Stakes 
yesterday bnt he was disqualified 
in Favour of Stamen. Horseguards 
is likely to be rested and then 
trained for the Grand Prix de 
Brussels in June. 

Geoffrey Lewis complained that 
Horseguards had crossed his.mount 
coining to the furlong marker. 
Approaching that point. Horse- 
guards had just moved ahead of 
Stamen, on the for rails, and 
Ruy Lopez, with the favourite, 
Tanzor. trying to get on terms. 

While the stewards were deliber¬ 
ating, bookmakers asked for 5-1 
about Horseguards keeping the 
race, but they would not have 
been so conservative if they had 
watched the patrol film. It showed 

Stamen os he took the lead and 
moved over on to tile rails. 

Marshall’s . strongly., fancied 
Indian Mark, and Ephesian* both 
splendidly ridden by his son. 
Richard, brought off a doable at 
S7-1. After Indian . Mark passed 
Wigged and drew -away to beat 
Tintoretto by four lengths In the 
Town Purse Handicap, the trainer 
said; “Well, Pve-gor my cash 
back, and with a profit. I supported 
Indian Marie in the- City and 

Promesse looks the best o 
Hill’s rivals. A daughter of 
Royal, she won the Prix Z 
for unraced fillies at St Cic 
late October. The runner-uj 
Sands, has won her two 
since, including the Prix Var 
at Long champ on the S 
before last. 
l*RlX CHLOE l Group ' III i i! 

X.yro miu-t: In u, 
Or12 Flrat .Ahwaya, 0-3 I, Uni 

1- Belle Plwtut. “-2 m 
aiO- MhiSMhd Dan. "-L- i> 

Clp*y fcldon. --3 i- 
luuuu wua 101- oak MH.'-wT 
Suburban but he was badly left. I ■ no-4 infra \ 
ran the colt over the wrong dist¬ 
ances—seven furlongs—last year. 
Then, when he went hurdling this 
winter, I realized he would get 10 

furlongs. Now I think he will stay 
one a half miles.” 

300- 
134- 

Hattan, 
Carolina 

i 
lOOn, '1.5 

• V. Sami 
Primula, O-e_J c. > 
lartoca. 0-li .... A l. 

. Oak HUI. 7-3 Infra Urcr 
Brlle Piunwo. 11-0 Carolina 
K-l Kim Always. 12-1 MKs 
Dan. lh-l Primula. Torl*ca 
Sthnn. 

01-0 
1-30 

Ascot programme 
Television (BBC 2) : 230, 33, 3.40 and 4.10 races 
2.0 GARTER STAKES (2-v-o : £1.433 : Sf> 

iD Crawfordi. S. Ingham, “-J L. l,in*niil 
■ V Kilkenny •. P. coll*. *11 R. I.diuninlaon 

» i Mn» P. De Sov.try •. II. V» IIIUnu>. 6-11 

lOl 
IUj 
1 Oj 

21 Alan rod (D) 
Allynan Piaca 
Lorenzo Monaco i mib t-. m- ...jj j 

I-'". My Boy To ill. M_ cranial ns I. P. Colo. B-ll*. W-I T x 
lOR Praelous McKonzie < IL Baldlnm. Ba'dlno ft-II J. Z 
l'W O Proper Toff ill. Harveyi. T1. Smyth. H-11 . . . . T Cain • 
111 Soring Hope iD. Rohlmioni. M. Jarvis. H-1J B h->j iiiond ■> 
112 O Vidor Ian Habit -J. Philipp* ■. K. Hohli*. S-M . • L.- L'-w M 4 

4-j Alanrud. a-t Victorian flahlt. n-l Spring Horn*. 8-1 Primer Tuff. 10-1 
Alf-mon Place. 12-1 Lorenzo Monaco, in-1 o hen 

2.30 GOLDEN HIND STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £1.621 : lro) 
I Cadence i J. Whitney •. J. Tree. -‘-l ........ L IMpHOIl 

Ot»-1 Onoon of th« South ID) >D. Davlibnm. H. WalwyiL V-l 
mi 
50J P. Ldrierv 1 
SOU 032300- 
-1117 
2GR 
20*1 
211 

213 
2'^ 
217 

Etp-n D*or iMm C. Dicksoni. H. Akoliursl. B-l I A. Di'nd •» 
Fun Tune i Mrs H- FreUnshoracni »■ Maxwell. 8-ll.T. tdun 

- Croat FlreHy iJ. 'hllllipsi. B. Hobbs. B-l 1 .. .. 
00- Hill Hou iSir M, Sobeili. W. Hern. 8-11 . --J. Mercer - 

400- Light Laughter iMrs It. Omimnri. P. Neiuutt. M-l 

4-0 Marching Orders iJ. Mulllonl. I. Balding. H-ll J. Miitlhias .% ■■ 
30- Pavollo iH. Binuravei. Hlagnite, ft-11 .. H. Tai'orll 

0- Temple of the Sun > Couni C. bcllcrn.. B. iw Culsem. S-li 
W . CJiffon 

21 ft Whiter H. Mni-.TI. II. Wragg. H-J1 ......... f. Durr 6 
n-4 Cadence. »-4 Queen of the South. V-2 TPavello. o-l ';re.il Tire fly. 8-1 

M a renin 9 Orders. 10-1 Tn-oie &1 'ht. Sun. 12-1 Hill Moss, lo-l olher*. 

3.3 VICTORIA CUP (Handicap : £4,432 : 7fl 
SOI 004311- Slop Ahead ID) i Mrs D. Andwsonr. P. C.ol». J-“-7 

K. Kilmondson 11 
302 42^004- Cabled Diplomat ID) iMrs L. SchwlurrK_R. Armsirong^^^^ >t 

WXS 1004-1 Charlie Pubhfcs ICO). . L. S.llneri. V. Vv.ilwiil".'4-V-n^^ 

31ft 121014- 

Always __ __ ____ 

Oucsia None i Lord Falrbaven i. B Hnhhe. s -ft-J' Ri,mshai' 8 

•jig 11111-5 Shuffling .T. Corin’i. R. Lunnes*,. 4-B-4 ...'i.Vrin S 
25529r9 Ardooit ID) iF Feeneyr. C. P.-Gordon. b. MalUand i 
oom-12 Kings Bonus ICO) iJ cfradvi. It. HolllnshenH. jIh-S ‘ 

11*142- Ohodom’ made ID) iJ. Carrlnglom. P. \1afcm. 5 

oootm1? I5£.a««n.s ■Kffdy IMIS J. Pjrki. Depvs Smith, r.-tt-s a.' Bond'In id 
nsnim j-R*!?*11*. f°1 «A. nichardji. D. Hanlei’. 4-H-O W. Carson ft 

r.ao 

rat 

SUM 
-.Vi nin. nA . 1 “’ >"• mctionui, u. name*’, i-s-u w. Carson ft 

uaVPlrtS '>U£7ty |Dl • E. VflOasi. L. Half. ft-T-b D. Mel’av iu 
11)^1 “Shu/nVno rT,?1^i!no, ,®rdn,u*» TI*!Orwlnkia. Pun**r Sn'ajh 

ai) t1 oihe"aV'ilah- K‘no ■ T,c,nn3- 16>1 0UP3U No,‘» 

R. Tavior 9 

3.40 PARADISE STAKES (£1,784 : 2m) 
a!Ji -jHnnnr? &■?*, LT’ Benaon i. D. Motley. . 
4i _ 300000- Flrclrlghl ID) iEmits or Uic lalo G. van «ier Plorg. 

404 Nlnh|AK°TnlC,rn3- 'f”iM-S"R^Mgrahull ’l 230110- Night In Town ID) IE. rireslone i. I. Raiding. 4-^-2 

arS Si?intS ,R- McCormtcki. P Mlldn-U. 4-0-2 .Lp Edderv A 
4(1? 2ooin?i ,Y- Tamamnlu i. M. Slontn. 4-R.j l I, Hide 3 
407 0010-3 Court Dancer (Mr* If. Siru.lwIcK 1. P. Cole. 4-8-11 

408 400000. Uncle Cyril .J. Lee, E Mallh-v s. 4-H-11 . R;. JmMe^r 5 

4,S4Ra«„ ~ IS5Z,A.Zf4Lu +: SSSSS 3 

4.10 CROCKER BULTEEL STAKES (Handicap : 3-v-o : £1.423 : 7f 1 

SMn"n,)?» W": .V. R0." “Ttt l 
MJ ml^ KSfwiS? ,W'fi|rri,W%ra,.™; a.1prE^!JB ] 

Smupuy Night 1T. Molony' . w. Mliarinn. ft-1 .. F stortjv ft 

ii4 A-RBrDrivg 5 

ft-1 Wv^n?c^WlnVlyS^Ud Pa,han' 6‘’ *•'«*** p,|«hI 

4.40 WHITE ROSE STAKES (Group m : 3-y-o : £3,717 : ljm> 

42-i SJJIT TSSPL1 WSSP11 '’uMj.■’•P1!’ 9-7 .. R. Raymond ft n-ini? . Rebec * Lord H. de Walden i H. (.Kl 9-4.F. Durr T 
J."on" iV. S>*av'. D. Sa»so. '--4 f-. iiJX J 

o2" SWfS LuckR 'SJr.M. soften). IV. Hem. 9-0_J. Mrrrer 2 
n .“'SK!- H «;™'w v-u .c. emiS 10 

^lr£h?. Wlillnovi. J. Tree. *f-u . n. Hide 1 
Comet Kohoutefc ■ Mr» r. Francisi. C. Han-'oed. 'J-O 

j?},y -C °9d,,1 Mn» ;J; Brl«en*. B. Hobbs. 9-0 . .Ci;.SLevla 1A 
SiJ? JJf*1,. C- Sr Cfsirite 1. B. mils. «mi .. W. Carson i, 
Peter The C eat <B Flrcslonoi. R. Houghirin. r‘-0 

&!2S?fc r! T?lr domiei P. Nelson. 9-0 C^'wfnflJns a «■ >. c. Rrlnal-i. 9-0 .... l. Plninri ** 
5ar>l, 'Eyw Ah:li.iIUa i. H Price, o-o A. Murrav 12 

1 oT{4za^5g,ll;Sn?rttSi C^erfeSiou<^JOl'JJy-l Autora^' ’ SnoMSlT- S,r,k‘* ,JJck*- 

FJIS 
r-oft 
£417 

FOl 
fttrj 
MB 
#hH 
Mil 

ftOO 

Cheltenham programme 
V 
3 

21m) 

7 13 

1= 
1.4 
1ft 

a-ptipo 

l.t pftnr-00 
21 40030- 
24 
29 

OO- 

14 4- 
ftti 
Jil 

4nop4-p 
>4" W 
J.J 
4*1 

P0024 

a relic Myth. r. Balioy. y-13-u ... 
Badsey Brook. M. dent '-12-0 ... 
Crass Colonist, H. DiU03'.i-. 7-13-U 

. Mr T. Bailey 7 
Mr M. Beni 7 

Sut SC. Robson a 

jgv uiiv uarum. ■ - - - * • ■ 
Jester’s Cap. W. A. Stephenson. i-12-O 
Jonsbld, J. Hurley. 8-12-U . 
Kb I tale. S. Knowles. .- - 
Knight of Fashion. Mrs Hobby. 7-12-0 . 
Magno'la House. U. Baker. 8-12-0. 
Phan well. N. McCanlW. 10-X2-0 -- 
Qulnion Houm, II. Itarper a-12-O ... 
Slianos Cat lie, II. Shepherd. B-12-O . 
Tenia Bess. H. Horton. 8-12-0 . 

Wild Ctasnce. H. Manners. 6-12-0 . ■ 

.Mr C. Collins 

. Mr J. Kayes T 
.Mr S. Knowles > 
..Mr R. Mann * 
.Mr D. Baker . 
Mr M. Chamfterlai-ne > 
.Sir H. Hamer 7 
... Mr n. Shepherd 

Mr 9. Parkyn .. 
Mr H. Pearco T 

:>-j Drrtk s Biruiuay. u-f manwm. vs nane ■>*- 
House. |u-l Wild Chance. 12-1 Khltalc. 20-1 ollierj. 

5.30 CLI'V’E STEEPLECHASE (Hunters : £536 : 3m If; 
Mr R. Mitchell 7 
.... Mr R. Cliugg 
.. Mai K. Collie o 

..Mr S. Bush 7 

All a Myth. P. henure. 12-12-7 ........ 
Buchan Loon ID), Mrs K. Knipc. IJ-12-T 
Fighting Scholar. R. Collie. 11-12-7 

Lftnnttin _ _ ___ _ 
Mailer Vesuvius. H. Ueddeii. IJ -12-2.. • J.V SkSS?1 ¥uhh 

.... Raven it. B. rhomuion. ft-12-M.Mv IV. Shand hydd 
l-» r him. C. IvTicallry. Ft-12-2 ... Mr JU. wheelor ± 
17 3332 Return Sale. A. Carton. 7-12-2 .. Mr T. Carton 
I" Scottish Hun. U. Hog hr*. 12-12-2. •jughes. 
2ft 044-2 Sufarlh, W Hulwer-lAt»g. 9-12-2 ..‘Y- Awira 
33 poo Pori Leman. B. Thompson. S-lt-9 . Mai L. suanj 

9-1 S-Mterth. 11*4 Return Sale. 4-1 Buchan Loon. 6-1 Master Vesuvius. H-i 
Kaue Karp. 13*1 Fighting Scholar. 20-1 others. 

nokiwv rvr.rn«HJft1iACV / tr.. — — • .C.400 - ?!*** 
Creme Brule. J. Townsend. 1X-X2-0 .. Mr T. Holland Martin « 

_ lord Fortune JCD). Mrs J. Bruiton. 12-12-0 Mr D. Edmunds a 
OfduDO- Mighty Red. G. Cure. 11-12-0. Mr B. Chugs 6 
P-11111 Parmwus. W Owens. fl-tU-O . Mr «. lonfri ft 

WlIHe, W. Taylor. 7-12-0 . Mr C. Crosier 7 
Il-f Pnmasus. 7-2 Creme Brule. 6-1 Wily Willie. JO-l 

Wily 4aip03 
l-S-'t Lord Fortums. 

Mighty lied. 

6.35 VALE OF EVESHAM STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £524: 
2!mj 

102U02 Esnih. (CD), v. Bishop. 8-12-0 . Mr s. Parkyn ft 
120 Evens Ear, Mrs A. Frank. 7-12-0. Cap! B. Fanehaw 6 

I1n3 Fellamelad (D), Mr> H. Nawlan. 10-12-0 .... Mr J. Newton 7 
-1301 Indian Pyrlte ID). B. Shaw. 9-12-0.Mr A. Wilson 

j 10-03 Pleratiam Banker. T. Holland-Martin. 8-12-0 Mr T. Holland Marlin 
*9 _ _I1?1 Ptarmigan III (D). F. Gilman. 9-12-0 . Mr C. SaunAm 
11 0-0031 p South side. A. Wales. 9-12-C . Mr P. Wales ft 
12 1*00-pO Summers Dream (CD), i. Martliewn. 11-12-0 Mr S. Andrew 7 
„ 7-J Pianii-pan III. 11-4 Indian Pyrtie. 4-1 South Side, ft-1 Merchant Danker, 
8-1 Fcliatm-Uid. lo-l Evens Bar. 16-1 oUio.’s. 

31- 

f Hunters : £657 : 7.10 GOLDEN HARVEST STEEPLECHASE 
4m) 

Border Song (C). J. Bcalby. 12-12-7.Mr R. Morris 7 
Copper Venture fC), J. Ldv-'ards. 8-12-7.Mr G. Jones ft 
Stephen’s Society. W. A. Stephenson. r>12-7-- Mr C. Co Ulna 
Kerman. J. Brisco. 11-13-1 . Mr J. Newton T 
Mr Rutty. F. Oilman, 8-12-3. Mr C. Saunders 
Nea y A tenUaman. M, Banulstpr. m m.ni.i.. 4 
Lavenshaw (C). J. George. 11-12-2 
Miserable Jim. G. Doldqre. 7-12-2. 
Rndragusa. B. Thornley. 12-12-2 ..... 
Armoured Car, J. Cunningham. 8-12-0 
Chatham. J. Vnll. 1 i-12-ft . 
Jimwyn, C. ‘ llllor ’••13-U . 
Leila Margaret, T. Price. 10-12-0. 
Sweat Com I .at. sirs P S’y. R-i'i-O 

231 -O 
l-lf.24 
113334 

0112-32 
330-313 
42411-2 
2p2-0up 
P-pOOOp 
n-qjjnn 
otj-rp40 

4-0 
029-200 

R-12-ft Mr M. bannister 
.Mr R. Woolcr 
... Mr n, Vlldmay white 7 

... Mr R. rimmley 7 
Mr J. Cunningham 7 

. . Mr l(. r.iuiEtirr ft 

. Mr A. Wilson 
..Mr T. Price 7 

Gatterick programme 
2.15 JOCKEY CAP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £329 : Lm 7f 18Qyd) 

1 000-00 Marshall Law (P. Rohan). Rohan. 9-0.N. Troop 7 1 
2 00-0332 Bovin4don tE. Peskln.. k. Payne. 0-4.CotullW 4 
ft 10040-0 The Golden Rale ■ Mrs Mun>hy>. P- Haslam. 8-13 

r. Viomium 5 a 
ft .20100-0 Lucky Fronch tE. Mongani. P. Haslam. 8-s .... A- Holland 7 7 
6 003-00 Ridgeway iu. laylori. K. Fayno.«.E- T. Marshal] 8 
7 oooo-oo Kerteauu iS. Lesieri. K. Payne, fi-1 .T. Lappln o 
8 oooooo- Poppet Time (Mrs Smith i. C. SearU?. 7-1 j ........ - - C. rio» 
•• 0040-04 Wud —. - - ■ - - 

lb OOOOOO- Balio 
11 0000-0 Sindovld 
12 30000-0 Skye i Mrs O Gorman1 - . _ 

IA-8 Uovin-Jdun o-J The Golden Rule. 6-1 Skye, ft-1 Lucky French, 13-1 
Rldguway. Wild Candy. 16-1 others. 

ppet Time ( Mrs Smith i. C. Searte. 7-13 ........ - - C. .-low j 
i.n candy (Mrs Brodicrion i. L. fthedd'.-n. 7-13 . . M. Bray 7 ft 
lilrae (,»lra WUIIamai. S. Walnwrighu 7-1^. .. J. Seaarai^ v 
idovld iK. Spoighli. J. W. Warts. 7-lo ..J. .Lo«,V lO 
ye i Mis O Gormam. W. O’Gnrinan. i-8.. — 11 

2.45 R1CHJVIOND PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 5f) 
Cpldan Zaccio (CD) iC. Newtoni. 1. . 
Music Boy (O) tb. nackcyi, S. walnwrigbi. 9-4 j. beegrai 
moadlands (D) i ft. AUlsi. E. ColUngwoou. 9-1 . - O. Gray 

s 12 
4 1 
0 
H 

S' 

10 34 
11 
14 
IH 

25 
■Jo 

0 

27 O 
28 
-J 

0 

Ubedizzy < J. Finlay son i. U. Blackahaw. B-ll ._.—r 12 
Gay Gambol r.Mrs. blow i. M. H. tasierbs. B-8 .. M. Birch 4 
Mellow IE. Drifileld). E. Weymes. 8-8.. S. Perke g 
Poiyznm iG. Pratt), M. PrcocoiL 8-8 C. Duffleid 3 
Right Beauty IT. Wlisoni. M. W. basieiby. 8-8 .. J. WtUIing To 
Ruy a! Duchess IMrs broth trion I. M W. tanerte. 8-8CMMS 14 
Welsh Bracelet uin Hodgcar; □. Ilolmts. B-8 C- Ecdestnn 7 

Lampwlck. Right ucoiuy, 16-1 alhom. 

Kelso programme 
2.30 HUME HURDLE (Novices : £306 : 3m If) 
ft 000 -cardrona, II. Forsyth. 9-12-7 . Mr □. Tnr 
ft GJonoher -Hero, I. Jordon. 7-12-7 .. Mr A V 

34 Tb* KentixkIan. J. W rhetnpssm, ft-J.2-7 .... Mr W. Br 
000)3. Lothian Lady. W. Crau-fnrd. 8-12-7 .. Mr h. ' 

344-140 More Twins, Mrs I. Hamilton. 7-12-7 
02003 naotflua, H. Blacksbaw. 6-13-7 

14-0004 Ready Reckoner. A.-MacUpgarL 0-13-T. 
Sailor Dan. Mrs W.. S-mipron. 8-ip-7 . 040300 

04 
a 

4-0 
30000 
OOOOp 

BnbbfS Brook. A. DSck'nvin. :>-)2-6 
Cheahlre Checss. ti RnbnUon. 5-13-6 ■ 
Dangle Mae. R. Siren. 5-12-6 . 
French. W&Qam. C. Lamb. 5-13-6 .... 
Rahlng Cain. W. A. Stephenson. 5-13-6 

_ . Sballmar. J.-D. Thom man. 5-13-6 ..... 
2ft OOOfOg Sttnjf Hnpe.^A^ConSs. 5-13-6 . 

28 O VyTamJ?'Baari»Ir57'xjnJl.- S-l'd-ft' 
39 00-0-40 Victory Waft.- W.. Manners. 5-12-6 ... 
30 oo Abbey ton. D. Forsyth. 4-11-«.W - .- 
34 oo a'4 Pullrw A- cmitn* j-ll-fl . nr H. I«|H 

3-1 Thi Kantorkfen, T-3 Bubble Hrook. 0-1 Nautilus. 13-2 Vldory Wo 
Mere Twin*. 10-1 Ready Reckoner. 13-1 Sailor Don. Lolhiun Lady. 14-1 

Mr N. 
Mr A. M.ll 
Mr M. H<’i 
Mr II. R.U 

Mr D Rob*. 
.. Mr It s 
.... Mr R 
... . Mr D • 
Mr I. n TT|. 

, Mr t: m» 
.Mr J. 
... Mr H 

. Mr n M.l 
Mr D 

3.15 SPRING HANDICAP (£634 : 6f) 
1 0000-41 Relative Ease (D) (J. Manaford■. T.- Falrtuirsi.T 

5 00-0420 Dernier —' ~ " * ' • — — - « 
0120-20 Cold * 

-I 30000-0 Pel 
c 00200-1 OUM 

g jaaywiJ?*-/-® a? 
ri1, l?SSgS; fivCacr. 3-7-8 ..j. ti1. 199599; Po«» Jot ID) «Mr» t-awcellt. E. Carr. '5-7-H . 
— 33010-0 Asironemlst tT. Moltarj, H. Whan on. 5-7-7 

7-2 RotaUve Euac, 4-1 Gold. Loom. 5-1 Queonaway. 6-1 Demli 
Eosscai. kU’S Baby. 10-i Dlnsdate Lad. 14-1 Pel Dan. Sounds Good. 

3.45 SEDBURY PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o : £311: Sf) 
034 Harry's FtegUa HI. Meadows I. K. PayTTr. 8-11 .... T. Lappln » 

o Fgd czar (R. Mendoza >. N. Vigors. 8-5. p. Cook 12 
u .r. - — -- M._L. Thomas 11 

traa .e .7 
Birch B 

320 
O 

is 
oo 
o 

Scott Jason ifc. Nowloni'. F." Carr a"-5 ..M.'L. th 
5E1 ■1E;. CoUingwood1. ColUngwood, 7-13 O. -Gray o . « 
Cham Fair IM. SUnwioni. A. Deni. 7-li. M. Birch a 
Huntorcomba Lad iJ. Cooperi. K. Whitehead. 7-lft J. Skilling io 
Palmvlnnia fMn Marlonr. J. Elhrrlnnton. 7-13 .. C. Dwyer I 
y”t Y*1* 'N- Bales) B. Peacock. 7-13.t Johnson a 

” Catrii Me ICato I Lady HomerJ. Orrision. 7-10 C. CrclMion" 4 
- O LJnbalu «A. Chapinitni 5. N rabid. 7-10 .... S. Webster 5 6 

? _Rcppevo *P. Dccoyi. W. Wharton. 7-10 .... W. Bentley 2 
1 00 Tlmjay <D. Gllli. R. C. Ward. 7-10 . C. klou 3 

_ Wesi Vale 5-1 Harry's FLzvstlc. 4-1 Palmvlnnia. 11-2 Red Crar. 8-3 
Scott Jason, 10-1 neppeve. ia-1 others. 

J4 
tgwrtettf. .y-y (early u iionUcraan. G-i K>jnun. Mr Husly. ft-l 

Hidden Hill. 8-1 Copper Venture. IO-I Border Song. 13-1 Jimwyn. 30-1 artists. 

p420p-4 
064-23 

Wayward Demon. B. Hlrfcs 11-12-0 
Widden Hill, J. Allen. 10-12-0 

- Mr M. Williams 7 
Mr P. Pritchard 7 

ip 
1200—0 

23-0 

00-2 

All 
AI2 
bio 

0423- 
C 9 

000-0 

*17 
fill 
620 

onn- 
02- 

o- 

5.10 CHOBHAM STAKES (Handicap: £950: linn 
4 --,22^5: CrocLHn (D J I Sir M. Sobcll). W. Hern, livn-7 S. Nelson A a 
3 3200-31 Asdic (D) iJ. d Avlgdor-Goldumidi, S. 'ingh^ni. J -ft-1“ 
T, 09016.9 urn. ,i in... , ..._„_. „ _ ,T. bndllh 1 ft S yi,ll“ ■‘nU,|7* '(.Allan). J. Hlndley. J-B-0 .. N.' CrmVlher J 
9 0041-00 Fair Georgina (□) i Mrs C Pugtii. n. Holllnshead. 0-7-7 

12 OOI -rmn 
I ft 300000- Gulllet 
14 40041- Kunal 

ft-2 LUtle Balidlys 

-»  i — # — i-usm. ii. nainnatieao. 0-7-7 

JKJftaBt“T5X iM» c- Mlllamj. T. M. Jones, h-7-7 PP'chieD? n 
n3!R5. Omwiubi. K. Ivory. 5-7-7 W. Wharton J1 I 

Windsor 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Attymon Place. 2-30 Queen of tile South. 3J Mrs TiegywinkJe ? an 
Court Dancer. 4.10 LACEWING is specially recommended 4 40 Marcn 
Ricci. 5.10 Asdic. ' 

7^45 OVERBURY STEEPLECHASE (Hunters 
Barmy (DJ. I. Balding. 6-12-4 . 
Summer* Dream fCI. J. Matthews. 1 
Bln? »!*oe. o. Pike. lO-lti-O . 
rinn-irr berry. --Irs H. Col lifts ft-lS-0 .. 
Doubly. P. Dufos**, 11-12-0 . 

hoverrigu H. H. lu.viur. 8-12-0 
Humor. A. r.rsklne. 10-12-0 . 
The M.ser. V. mgs, 8-1'J-O. 
Oaken Caoplca. R. Tale. ’■-La-O .... 
Pandlon. J. Rurige. 8-1241. 
Professor Higgtoa. n. Mullins, ft-12-n . 
Sprinn prr*r. n ••«rMg|h,.-.n» 10-12-0 

- Wild Affair, m. Danlell. 11-12-0 ..... 
,, l-army. 4-1 UtUn Caiipice. J1 -3 Ulllymaduc 
Hu-oor. icj-i C.auperberry. 12-1 Wild Affair. 2o-l oUirn 

£458 : 2m) 

03-122 
ppOOO 

■ ■ - Mr I. Balding 
Mr S. Andrews 7 

Mr K. Basle) 7 
. Mr vi. ':oiiip* 7 
Spi k, Robson 6 

.. Mr G. .innes ft 
..Mr J. Ifayt*. 7 

.. - Mr M. logs 7 

4.15 BRIDGE HANDICAP (£486 : 1 \m 40yd) 
1 44030-3 Tottenham Fair (A. Bollom. W. O'Gorman. '3-9-7_ 

jl 2924:39 5»ugln Time re. BallUe). T. FalrhuroL 4-y-a .. B.' Cotuiorton 7 
5 S9SP94 Sunny Jiim «Mrs Paynoi, K. Peyne. 4-8-4.A. Gointns 11 
■ 0200-01 French Warrior < Mrs Fletcher i. L. Shedden. S-S-3 M, Bray 7. 9 
9 O Caleb Prince iA, nampjoni. D. Plant. 7-9-2   TV Plant 14 

J? Anhydrous [M. Surke'i. E. CoUlngwood. 4-9-1 ..... S. Perks 3 
11 021-044 Hap.ty Jet i Denys Smith). Denys Smllh; 5-9-0 P. Kdleher 17 
13 234422- Kaibull >K. tiulralanli, H. Blacks haw. 6-B-U -.A. HorrocKs 12 
1* 320000- Floor Show (C) . iAirs Scorn. Herbert Jones. 4-8-10 

C. Ecdeston A 
18 00010-0 Scottish Cavalier iC. Mangani. P HajJatn. 4-8-10 A- Holland 7. 6 
IV 43434- Two for Joy iF. Mumfard-Smith i. P. Rohan. 5-8-B 

• J. S-aorav* 13 
20 34100-0 Peace of Mind (C> iD. Gilbert >. H. D lacks haw, 5-R-7 

G. Dufneld 1(1 
21 41004-0 Triple (C) IJ.- Whllohomet. R. Honinshead. 5-8-7 T. jves 3 
22 0000-00 Darube fCD) tE; Noy). D. V’reden. 6-8-7. J. -Span K 
J5 000003- Grey Aglow (C) (Mrs Andersoni. J. Elhrrington. A-s-s 

. C. Dwyer IS 
37 32404-3 Culberga iG. Wllkln-umi, F.. Wevmea. 4-8-.’. .. R. Wernham n ft 
28 0000-04 Freaboerno IP. Bowkorl. W. Haigh. 4-8-2.. . O. Gray 3 .1 

n-«4 
00044 

■ Mr R. Dlte 
..Mr S. Bmven 7 
.Mr R. Callow 7 
, ■ . . Mr A. Cfinnil, 7 
. Mr M. DonlcU 7 
7-1 Spring Oiler. 8-1 

8.15 BRAMLEY STEEPLECHASE (Div TT : £750 : 2im) 

20 

3-0 
an-pO 
uu-3 

Bachelor Prince. K. Clions. 11-12-0 
Big Cal. J. linlkuley. ''-12-0 . 
Daniel Bean. IV. B.-Lanq. 9-12-0. 
Edwin’s MyUi. E. Baber. “-12-0. 
I’onoerable Bear. H. H.-Janes. 8-1’4-Q 
J'm Hardy »lr» Hcmbraw. 11-12-0 .. 
Juai Ja<ie. V. Tllshon n-12-O . 
Karak, J. Bt.slci-. <>-13.0 .. 
Kick On, h. L-vtlt. 8-12-0 . 
Landandalr. D. Nicholson. 7-12-0. 
Librarian. W i. Slejihenson 5-12-0 ... 
Pen cote. R. Broom hall. H-12-O. 
■Prohnw Hlgglni. fi. Mullins. 'i-13-O .. 
San.pooi. Brass. C. Ilunhes. 10-12-0 .... 
Simiui. M. flates. ft-13-H . ... _. __ . 
Too of Ths Mora I ns. R. Thnmpson. 8-12-0 Mr R Thompson T 
Wood Smo'e. 1. Tate. 7-12-0 . Mr R. Tate 7 

7~J Librarian. '.'-A Daniel Boon. 9-2 Big Cat. 7-1 Honourable Bear. 10-1 
Pi-ncoie, i^-i Wood ann-fc.-, 20-1 oihrr». 

004 - 
3402 

10- 

. Mr R. Wilding 7 

. . Mr C. Huliiu 7 
. .. . Mr M. Bloom 
.Air A. Harris 7 
.. Mr J. Pins 7 

Mr R. callow 7 
Mr C. Crosjer 7 

.. Mr J. Bosley 7 

. Mr B. Thomas 7 

. ... Mr A. Wilson 
...Mr C. Collins 
Mr It. Broomhall 7 

J2 - - Mr C. Hughes 7 
Mr_J. Sharp 7 

icf- 

Cheltenham selections 
3.0 Fllckity Prince. S.30 Master Vesuvius 6.0 Lord Fortune. 635 
Ptarmigan III. 7.10 Kerman. 7.45 Barmy. 8.15 Librarian. 

4-1 Happy Jpl 'Warplor._13^2' ^tinln .Time. 
8-1 Peace of Mind. Sunny Jim. 10-1 two for Jay. 22-1 Cuibergn 
16-1 others. 

Aglow. 

3.0 BUCCLEDCH STEEPLECHASE (Hunters : 
1 0300-23 Bar Hut, J. .Lose. 6-13-0 .. 

. A Carmyllg. H. B'ack. ft-12-0 . 
.1 . OH FaHTord Boy, D. Robmnon. 3-13-0. 
ft Cam* Call.. .1. IUid~o" 1-rl^-fV .. 
6 40 Happy Boy II,. G. Renllson. 8-13-0 . 
8 0-00 Mick TbaDIppor. W. llwroy. 13-13-0,-■ ■ ■ ■ 
9 . .4 The Rebel u. Mrs D. Thom^wr 11-12-0 . 

10 o-ooafs . econd Ri., .. A'eKander. 7-12-0 .. 
11 2fp Tumbtrleena. T. Dun. 7-12-0 .. 

Evens Bar Uxm. 4-1 Tumbefeera. 11-2 Happy Boy II. 
The Rebel □. 12-1 other*. 

£350 : 2m f 
... Mr H. Ha 
.... Mr J. 

. . Mr D. Rohe 

. Mr R 
... Mr P. Ci 
-Mr N. >1 
... Mr C. Me 
.Mr 9. C 
.. Mr G. Ma 
7-1 Game Cal 

.A- L 

330 ROXRUFGHE HURDT-E (Handier ; £408 : 2m) 
1 222-iaa. Skill daw Jtow IO). J. Dixon. 3-13-2, .,.. - Mr W. Heiheri' 

oooooo seorion Boy ID). Jtonrj Smith..^11-7 * r 
Bh Party Man tut. D. McCi 

400000 
Old*1 

130303 
402141 

qggSLSg- SjUnnSaii. • olid-Vi A.“» 

Rot-1 9-2 Vflte?e Light. HUlrol. 11-2 Even" Melody'.' ft'-l S 
others^1 V 'Uan V*®- 10,1 JHkar farewell. 13-1 Any Second. Drakensberg. 

4-0 HADDINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Hajidicap : £408: 3m X ftn*j(v»n ' «*ftt v.v m 4*-_i_ « .. _ _ 002020 Scoot' 
230010 Tartan . 

3-00040 Sqtnigatv 

(CO). W. A. Stephenson. 9-U-15 . T - 
Tutor. R Brthell. 8-11-12-... .... .7. .7 c. He 

a x xTir-z (C). W, CrawTard. M-11-9 .. . . . rt 
7 2-044>tO Haga Cancan ICO). K. O'lvnr. 7-11-6 .. C Tl- 
a tnjmS f-"yPwn (mi. W A. Steph«ninn. 'Ml-6 .. G laulkr 

^31 Dp poon JOI.. C. Cunard. ft-11-ft .... . .. . . *. ; ; ; ‘g ' rp 
SSlHWf 'CD). 0. Richards, 8-11-A . . . . . . D.' Gm 

<9^- .p.H 
M 

iR SIS1 &an-*SSfr irdo>:-cf*CSib.'"SScm*' ;■;:; • ^ nrT? 
18 2p044r ColUngwood ID). W. Kaunhton. 9-1 n-A ........ c. Hat- 
in2i^iS-aUui W*. 4;! MM. 61 Rrn'e Wiltshire, b-i 
10-1 Scirf«u. ScartM. 14-1 Tkrtan Tucor, Samlttalv.. 16-1 others. 

430 MELLERSTAIN STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340 : 2i 
12Dp 10 Wlnteryroan. A. Dickinson, 6-13-5 . | u„. 

*«">• n- Palrhaim. 6-11-12 ........ p r, 
320301 Sir Carnet, G. Richards, 6-71-12 .[i c 

E"**? opnitolTy. TtT Oliver. 7-13-7 .. . . . . n 
'*5^355 **7. BgM- W- a. stapawaon. 8-11.7 . , '-r 
to2230 1 fekarick. W. nrawtard. ft-11-7 . Mr 0 

. •».-. . . . . . . -MrDH 

4.45 HURGILL LODGE PLATE (3-y-o : £311: l{m 40vd) 
3 02-1 Now Than IR. Sangsteri' F. Carr. 8-12_G. Durru-id li 
s OOOO- Alcldo Haney fj. Webster l. W. Gray. 8-8.E. Aotar 6 
ft 02320-0 Canaan la I iw. Stroll i. M. H Rasterby. 8-8.M. Birch IO 
8 3000-00 Middle Bd IM. Tnriori. K. Payne. 8-8.A. Couilni 9 
o 0-2 Mister Tick iJ. prawn. W. Wharton. 8-B . ... P. RMUbhi-' 1 

in aoo-nna Rhondda Prince iS. Bafcori. K Pnyne. 8-8 .... T. Lappln 3 
0-0 Tunas# (Mm Watts). J. W. Watts..R-s .jt Low«* 3 
0-0 Cap A Pip < Mrs B. Dowel. W. F.Ifov. R-ft.J. itlgatna , » 

15 on-o Carol's Choice fJ. Craigi. K. narr. 8-ft .... M. 1— Thomas « 
;-t o Outwit tj. Wes toll i. j. w. W.-ms. a-s . K. Parks - 7 
IK 004- Slip Cradle IP. Etheridge i. Herberl Jon ns. 8-5 J. Sfanan ft 
:T p-O sc Ccorolna 'Miss Sratont. F. Dover. 8-5 .. R. W"mhanr ft 1ft 
IB Verona Brandy iH. Feredavi. J. Ethnlnnton. R-ft G. Dwyer 13 

9-4 Mlolrr Tnck. 5-1 New -N' Then. 4-1 Cap A Pie. 8-1 Congenial, Rhondda 
Prince. 12-1 Slip Cradlo. TuraKo. 16-1 olhera. 

5.15 SEDBURY PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o : £311 : 5f) 
ft Black Wonder ill. Morgani F. WUos. 7-15.J. Klagltu 3 
7 a Eimdor i.M. Callaghan Itim. E. Carr. 7-lft_...... J. Lowe 6 
8 Flying Orders (J. Shonei. H. Rlackshaw. 7-13 A; Htvrrocks IO 

11 Limherpe iD- Tanflelrli. J. Calvert. 7-13..5. ftwnen 7 8 
12 O Mulct IE. OolUTtqwnnrli. CelUnqwopd. 7-13,.... O. Cray 3 _3 
17 Valioclno IC. BiKhamt. D. HTfilams. 7-15. .. S. Perln 12 
io 0 Avocado IW. A. Stephensoni. Stephenson. 7-10 T. Davies 7 4 
ra Holy Red 'Mr# Willsi. K. Payne. 7-10 ........ S. Eotles 7,1) 
3-> Lucky Kim I Mai M. Argylet. H. Hnilnshead. 7-10 

'£.,()h4m 7 •• 
jO 43 TfLinalan iMrs MtdcaKei. L. Sheddcn. 7-10-C. Ecclcston I 
■74 0 Venus or Strothain iA. Hcmmlnni. G Blum, t-in 

M. L. Tlinmai 7 
Wlllamana U. Srnni. S. Nosblll. 7-10 - E. T. Marshal] S 

11-8 ramalan. 4-1 Vellocino. 5-1 Ltolhorpo. 13-2 MuieT. 8-1 Holy Red. 10-1 
Witlamcna. 16-1 oihera. 

33 

, _ "■ .iTiusn™. i-ii- i . .. n 

14 ™ ;' Pr ' OOOpPO ^nhirwyln, S. Coliliu. £-11-0 .. . 
K,tC*’ ”” R ^WchlMO-Bcadbiimci. ft-11-0 .7 mp'jV BpsSih*^ 

Sonlra- 1M Fltara«"*- ’o-i 

5.0 SUNLAWS HURDLE (Novices : Div 1: 4-v-o ; £306 - ~>\ 
2 Anotborwlra, G. Renllsan. 11-7.‘ . ’ K,r o r 

11 .v v • “«• m i- Johnoiio. J. p^on. n-7 . Mr w. munrt 
. P. i 
. M. Bla 
. A. 

.G. ' 
Mr R. Rai 

OOOOOO Move Up. W_ Murray. |T'-7 
Ad 00 55*? •PM1' A- MrCaln. ij.7. 

sd aaazS ^^u^p0rt^: x\1-? ■ ■■■ ■ ■ - - -" Mr" r. rl 

•p^Im'roSSS;ao-?!?^,n- 7-2' Anoihg^ral i-I Beilogai.% 

I "■ 

Kelso selections 
WaUc- 3-® ^ Haze. 3 JO SIdddaw View A 0 i_nrd 

Hills. 4,30 Sir Garnet S.O Qever Prince. 5.30 FIR?v^ 

Catterick Bridge selections 
Correspondent 

2.15 Wild Canriv 7 ak M-dr n«— 

Brighton results 

Vnfi^ii Candy. 245 Music Boy. 3.15 Queensway. 3.45 uiTFST vj 
KSSI r**™***- 4.15'lappy Jet. 

??r.°5r..,'irevirinari£e,: Correspondent 
2w45 Pollyanrta • ■ 

2.0 12.1 < ORLEANS STAKES (2-y-o 
fillies: £463: 5f» * ‘?c-raVl,liTOWN pURSB Handicap 

Hoy Presto b f. by Mummy's Pci— 
Magic Malden ill. Joei>. M-5 

L. Hlgnoli i2-7i 1 
Another .Pat b f. by Henry rhn 

Seventh—Pat i r. NlchoUsi. a-fl 
. w. Carson 135-11 3 

Some Jewel ch I. tty will Somers— 
Jungle Jrwot u. R.ticiiffei. b-b 

flon Hutchinson il2-li 3 
ALSO RAN- B-l Nostalgia (4lh>. 

14-1 Safrilghl. Gay Minnie. 35-1 M!» 
llawbhursiL 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. ion: places. Mu. Alp; 
dual ro recast. 70d. S- Ingham, pi 
Epsom. 3‘ul. SI. lmln O6.21S0C. 

*LC- PV On Vour Mark 
rndign ,i,ualc il-. ilawei. 4.9-6 

yinin.■ 1 in » R. Martlwll «li»-l, 1 

"W: Ja <fun,by 4.^'—vvl,,lp 
_ W. Carson iu (J4 , s 
P,p’V,'r'^i!j.V^_h ^ hy Current ijjln 

—ro I lowing Breo/c iT Main- 
uiond>. 4-v-o A. Murray t zu-l > 3 

ALSO. RAN. S-l A Idle. 11-2 Winmd 
«uihi. io-1 Pwcfwoad, 12-1 Cheerful, 
7 ran. 

2.34J iZ.ZAt PETWORTH STAKES 
<2465: inn 

Ionian bn. bv Ionian—Mb Lila (Mrs 
H. Nlcholaoni, b-8-y . . 

R. Wernham ilb-H 

lore: Win. Cl.IH: places. 4&n. lap. 
dual forrcasi. Ill U. w. Mar-h.ill. ;i| 
hardlngbridge. dl. .31. 2mIn 05.7'jscc. 

Walsh Dragon b J». by Welsh Abbot 
U (Mrs T. Ci|A»i. 

4.0 •■1.01 PRINCE OF WALES HANDI¬ 
CAP (3-y-o: £774: 7f< 

Ephesian, ch c. by Rttnn}mtdi— 
UIDoboltle iP. Gal’aghrri. y-> 

—Sury uong _ _ 
7-*<-0 .. G. Ramshaw <0-1 Uvi 

Brother Somers ch h. by Will ftomrrs 
—Frcya fF. Knees 1. 8-9-5 

W. Carson i!4-n 3 
ALSO HAN. t 1*2 FallilMH M.ltu »#■!*•. 

7-1 Sarah’s Choice, Slomier. B-l Suiier 
Physical. 12-1 CompenaaUon Year. lo-J 
r.l&sj- Bloom. 16-1 Pom km oranne. 2<>I 
Gold Stick. Onind Siory. HuiHai Hill, 
L1.1t Card. Royal Secno. wronaidg. 16 
ran. 

TOTS: Win. 21.83: places. 4*ip. 1‘t*. 
47p. H. Nicholson, at PlwibBTj. _'-i. 
71. lmln 54.13s«e. Losl S041 did nol 
run. 

n. Mar-hull (7-1 1 
God Willing. Ch f. by l(vd uod— 

Tlionui wiiIb <Mrs D. AbLoiii. 
8-1 . W. Curu*n 1 V-l 1 

King Solomon, b c. by Muodamu— 
Yonng Kowketl* (Mm D. *^'o 
inons. 8-0 R. Wernham < 11-1 > 

ALSO RAN. 2-1 lav Mary Mullen, 
ft-1 favclla. 8-1 Cliulwood Lady, lu-l 
Priftiiu. 26-1 Winged Typhoon dim. 
Royal l*al. Star Pupil- lu ran. 

VOTE. Win. 97p. places, .31 p, UUo, 
■J7p: dual foracasi. in. 1.1. it. 'l^lr^ft^’, 
■il Fnrdlnq bridge. )'gt, Pjl. lmln 
27. (msec. 

STAKES a.O (ft 4> HETHERSETT 
15-.v-o: £1.929. lMn> 

stamen b c. bv Rlden-—Peony (Mu 
r. Blereri. R-IO .. U- ;6-i * 1 
Hernguarda ch c. tty Pah *lajl—- 

T-rcM Aounnca < LnrinU Ducnnss 
of \i'o»imlnsten. t)-0 _ 

Ron Hiiichin-'oii ■1<H>-3'*i 2 
Tenser h c, h« NI)ln*lcl—Lbdv 

Vlcuurla IJ. U'aWlrldi- ‘*-0 ^ 
L. Plgeoil ia-Ti 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-VI Ruy Lop« 3 ran 
TOTE: Win. 6-3p: loneeast. El.Do- « 

Hnbb<. ai Newmarkrt. ■’•I. 31. 2mln 
33.9OS0C. Honumuards was firm naal 
ih« oosi. three quartern of a Innaib In 
fronl or SlamMi But following 90 
nbi^ilbii h1 Ihr nd« of Siaiurn 1*1 
the winner nn Dip grounds of crossing 
pt ih<- furlong oost the ohleeilon wan 
ausia inert -mrt the Rrsl two placings 
were rrversed. 

4.SO .... (4.511 CON FLANS HANDICAP 
£70H: 6f1 

Tudor Jewel, ch g. bv H"firy the 
Seventh—Dlriniond Wedding < B. 
MTsei, 7-7-S A. Bond • J 1 -1 » 1 

Cray Mink, gr I. by Doutife Juiiiii— 
Japhette IMrs W. K«-nolom. ^ 
3-g-6.W. Carson <5-1 1 2 

Melrmont Poinl. ch 0. by Tyidioon 
—(Jnlrturyn Girt iE. fhonHom. 
7-7-11 . J. Gray (12-1) 3 
also RAN n-4 la* Rfiruda. 

Milton < 4th 1. 11-2 Wjsjlcvn PrlialPja. 
10-1 Galileo. IZQ’l Unttna, «-l *■’ 
Trespass. 9 ran. 

rore: win. B! .US' pum -4JI. 
■JUp. 50b; dual roreaui: 2J.15. H. 
Wlje. ai PoluBOla, 1VI. #h hd. linla 
15.05 sec- 

IOTE DOL'BLE. suunai. Ertiraian. 
£17.56. TRiiBLE: lonlcus. Indian Mark. 
Tudor jewol. £195.80. 

Details of nine races yesterday at Warwick 
l.ftu *1.5-11 BUDBROOKE PLATE 1 Dll 
_ I: 5-y-o; -54ft' lTQyd 1 
Exaulolle. ch r. br ttbutt-Ajndo- 

rev imps A. do Hnpiuchiidi x-n 
G. RodriauAi ■ 12-1) t 

SklhMe, gr c, by Bo-u* llirl“l-— 
J-prlnn Fever i Lord Howard 
do Walden>. 9-U V. Durr 17-|i> 2 

G lent hen. ne. b c. by Tower Walk— 
Taker Rnsc iU. Sulnrioni. 9-U 

C SLtrtcy 14-11 3 
ILftO MAN: 5-1 lav Rill IlMhbJ. m-i 

Prices Ron. 16-1 AborgwUfjr i-i'fti. 
L.J. y.arijr. -ju-j .visiy Joanns. .35-1 
Lav Man. Lacrlmaliy Warninn Riaaf. 
Uank House, Hulfclngion HML Cllll 
sirrani- Flllr dc Prince. Glen Arne, 
kaurjani, Tander Mercy. Vllportlon. 
IV ran. 
.-J[WNS: Win. EU Hi: nkicei. 37n. |Jn. 
‘up H Hohha. .ii Newmarket. 'J'iI. nh. 

BUDBROOKE PLATE iDIv 
V345: P.m iTuj-di 

a-1-.'-\2,.?UME,BR HANDICAP 1 5-y-o: 
„ 04.>3 _lL.ni S'Jydi 
cm Lucky, b c by Qullche—Oh 

iin-v Lucky *E. Johnston 1 rt-D 
_ , . B. h'tljni 1 ft.M. 1 
SAtofly Pw.rchJAe. b C be- ll'W-h 

Salni—bhopplng H'lyn 1 Mrs R. 
Sutton 1 •■-() i;. nofririd 12.1 f4,-. a 

Efrryca MPjo rh c. by David Jack 
—Bag of Rones m. 7vbie|i 7-H) 

.AtfO RAN- II-^'Ou7ClSue5"1lj|h.^ 

1^1 Smff. 8°raTh‘ D'w'd“r"' 
, lvif WTn. -’ftp: placri. 12i>. 12n. 
I7d: dual fnnrast. ftSu. K Wrong, at 
NowmorLct. IM. 41. St Cudwaindr did 
nol rint 

Maria AleMndria. h 1. by 
Alexander — Marta llnlcna 
m»Ui. ft-11 .. 1 Liurr ift-2 :«■ 

,11 BallvnioM—Glad 
One (j. McShjm 1. 8-11 

a.... ™ ^ t. Hive <ut»n 
t. by Mjun pu-i-i— 

Nashville Cal (E. Kurchrtti. *»-l* 
. , G. Siarkoy-ft-i 1 3 
,1-AN- 7-1 Royjl llrirtn. w-1 

Sisi.na. li-i Mercliani Prlnc*:. 14-1 
n'O urnthi-i. lsi.-iy.ri Huy. Ve:low arii 1: 

Genovese i4:hi, Baltic 
1 Hloh '.loufi. Aoiamha. 

*'Sri. □ (villi' Lid. tlurrlrane 
toivn. hrhih! Mini: sicuh. 

1 * ran. 
. I'MJ.• Win. -J8u niaciv tr.n. ««'p. 
Irp. II, Cecil, at Newmarket, l'-l. '.1. 

a-,i"4731.' 7V1 WHrTWASH HANDICAP 
Oriental Slipnor. 1. t. ny I yroon II 

—Pa nj sour iL .Nd vi»ir • '-ii-j 
I. Jnhnston (25-1 ) 1 

Lrgnl Play, ch c by ttvepera Boy 
—Foivtoll Ij. HardT >. J-H-” 

C. Moss (4-1 lav I 3 
WM A* 1 MM, Ch c. ny Sky Gipsy 

Lady Pilot (S. BanJt. J-h-i) 
. '!■ aiurUcy do-ii 3 

ALSO RAN • 6-1 Bally velour. 6-1 
Ayhiliouse Jury. 12-1 Sl.-vdcua. Avon 
Royalu ■ lift ■. 1»«-1 Lunripol. PasL-o. 
20-1 Honuy Bright. Manny G, 25-1 
Forrurinus. M.igpa Charter, Klnascicrii, 
Cro» Bov. Grill Mill. D.ildrldne. Rnc. 
POpugu. 19 ran. 

10 re: win. K1.9R maces. .iGu. tsi>. 
20p. -"Hin. M. McCottrt. at Wantage. 
•i .1. -vl. R.ivc On was wlihtlrawn. not 
under orders. Rule 4 docs not apply. 

rtfttl Ift -.1 CHANOOt PLATE 12-y-n 
, nillca Sift 1.V 5f ■ 
Frankllyn, b f. tty f mnJ>ICMLV>— 

Trne Dresden »Slra T. Gosling • 
8-11.B. Rons'- ■‘‘•ii i 

Hour D'Amoor. br f. by ,Mumv- 
IWd—Dorothv DsrHnn (Coni E. 
Woulluti 1 ft-11 J Mercer ' ft-j . 

Roefeoianla. tit I by Rojn ^rn-kp'l 
—Rtirliunlii «S. M.isnm 8-i 1 

M. Kellie .ffivli 3 
JL Ifv Hot Belle. iv'.T2 r°£/r,1.7 1 ithl- ’O-n »rtnee« 

Slllga 9-1 L<ama. 14-1 Valhfp nf 
Rnninra. I'.inv Song. Kifeala. 2ft-1 
Amore Mara. CnimnoolKan. Euslrr 
Ji’u—r. rimid s Chjncc, k'nrry Uu-cn. 
Sl.ivn Mi'lPdT. Mnnr-V IS"lt; 0.1 Ur V 
Supreme. Union Ruiaboui. t'i ran. 

,_!roT5’ *>#»• B'neiis. 26p. aur. 
^7li. T. Gosling. at l|Mnni .VI 31 
souare Halo did nol ran. W" 

4.ftO-i4.5Ui PANORAMA PLATE < Div 
I -i-y-o; Ja4ft-. 6f 1 

□ayanna. b f. hj- Don-~Cavennr 
<S. Fraser 1. 8-11 

J. •'I'-rter 1 ft-1 II In vi 1 
Fastina. u •. In- GoldhllL—Vasmln 

II 1O1- B. Palgan. 8-11 
C. Hide ill-'Ji 2 

Mrs Milter, b t. by Towor. Walk— 
swindled iH. L-iruiitm >. n-ll _ 

P. Cook '20-1 I 3 
ALSO HIN: ft-1 II lav King Drifter. 

1.-2 Gaaiio. 15-2 Yra Verily. 8-1 
(iulUnn Sana. 11-1 Tahaflnvw. 20-1 
GluiiUn. uft-l Doctor wno i*ih*. Rat- 
stono. AqlaUi. Gold Kirn. 1_1.iv Saman- 
iha Rare Ground. Rich riow«r. lb 
ran. 

TIME: Win. 77p: place*. 29b. OOn. 
ft2n. p. Cundell. al Compton. II. ah 
«d. 

J‘0Un*'3'' MOt,DAV handicap ismih 
Tr"*? b c by reck- SpAtn— 

Br.'v* Mean iaif« m. Hlnrllcvi 
_- ....... B. Rouse <9-2 • 1 

MarA Cruoadnr. hr e. by Maicli 
JV**—Lnulslnc 1 tvon n: the lute 
Vff . *•- Trhnmep-Thotnnnon > 

;..... p . Waldron 1 m-11 a 
b >»' Dlploin.il Way—PiiintlD IT 1 \|M t • 

Schwicer lun» 4-v-t a, 

ALSO KAN: 1-1 lav Sty\. 5-1 Nl’nvsih! 
LI -1 W eel ward LcAdinn. 12-1 Lnnis- 
CTone. 14-1 ftremry ttor. 2*0-1 Bine 

6.0 tS5» PANORAMA PLATE I DIV 11: 
5-v ■>. *aiO: fit 1 

rai'Rcross. be. by. ramiriano— 
Harold's Cross «A. Stevens 1. . 
*»-U.M. SlmnmnltP 16-I1 7 

Maittiy. Ji c, by BalHar—4*rlnc»Iv 
GUI (Lord Searborounh 1. u.0 _ 

E- Hide i6t1* 5 
Pgriumid • ady. b f. by I ranUn- 

ren ,r—vieiurty wold (Miss h. 
Rlgden<. 8-11. .P. Lddrry • IS-l1 J 
Pi-:0 RAN- H-8 lav VIvattb i-lihi 

w-i L/ib«ler Pni 11-1 Hiwelav. 14-1 
H.ih'Tdjftili'T, 16-1 Girth' Style, or well. 
2 v-l Double Twnrt. Raiiim.i P.w. 
atnr'a Hl-Llle. Powd<*rhiilt. Hnrflgnol- 
Skv 11)1. Woepera Slgr. 16 ran. 

1 uTT.• Win. R7p- places. SUU. 23n 
47 p. A Sievnns, al Cole rnc. 81. 6<- 

Chepstow results 
is: 7^7“ HAND,CA" 

R,tSpZl h !j tarta Chad—Gav 
WTm (Mr* M. McCarthy 1. 7-9 

. P- Ctiuese 16-2 fa vi t 
■•*r< ? c. by. Lord Gaylo 

rUSAl—-Takaway iMrs H Jirali. 
h»™ u.i:j K. Smith 17-1 » a 

b fr bS TSt,ar Metodv —ritellOBtan. (D. Robinson 1. 7-ft 
W. Burra U t ij-a. 3 

lorti Raymond (7-4 1 

-5>*2 RAJiL^2 ' 
m-i r?i£SL 5r?irwon; v-l En Pu.ir. 

Forocast CIo vara, Lady Lesley/1lo 

..p'EV. On Father. 

VmX?b. ^ 
_ D. Cullen ill 

1 Ran ■ 5-2 ficcupo 
4S"J ri"#,l*ihura|. 20-1 Mmi) 

n°J Ph,lllw t“Hh*. 25-1 
ran*' PrtnccM Pinnu. Sky mi> 

. . J?re; Wlnf SJp; D lac as. ian..' s|„ 

IftS“L5TK-E-“- c- 
Vrin' 21p- PlQCM. Ipl 

'2-V-o 

&.JU (5.5)1 PANORAMA PLATE I] 
ill S-y-o: C.>45: 6t> 

Alnsle* .SOy^.ch c, bji VlroinlB. Boy 

Brian Rouse: winner on two 
mounts at Warwick. 

—r ady "PLsyer iL. Wiltshire). 
1. c- ;, , %r. L. TTvomas 1 ft-11 

Two Good, eh f. by Doubt 
~lrf IE. 

Harrier, LfKK-yT JO-l On Carter. 
Viecncni Hose. Uritrate Grove f-ithi. 
15 ran. 
_TOTE- Win. 78p: places. 28n. fttn. 
Mp. L. BensICad, at Lpsum. Si. 

.. __ Double Jiimt . 
hn" Irons Clrf (E. Holland 
Mainm. 8-11 .. K. Morby '9-2i 2 

(tonrobate. b g. bv AgloJo-—Slnne 
.A Folinnd). B-l 1 

B- RoUie 14—1 favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 15 2 Uidy lee iflihi 

I*.-. • "-usiem. Nalanda. Hainnoln. Sunny 
Bloom. WymtOtnt Wis*. 14-1 ftltvrens. 
lin.1 stHonlovrn. Clogora, Iron Grill. 
Fnmidiy Steve. Glen Boy. Hedonist. 
16 ran. 

TUIE: Win. 77p; places. 29p. IJd. 

OF FICIAL SCRATCH INGh I ockinoe 
Slakes. Newbury: Flight PailT tt"S 
Frevslna. Wains Hock. Higui ' 
pnony. Royal Heir. Eager Pa«" fiVma- 
All enudeemems: Mighty Clear tdVad): 

. . ®«rw.. . ft. oidT." »w% 

^SS5rwto a Purat tj stanofd,. 
__ H-.Raynond 1O-21 i 

4‘cS.i,i4 i?1 "OSB PLATE 1 IU 

Littfo Run. eh m, jv» aiiver ci 
—Roman Dawn iSlrs B. W*i 

Pa^te'<< O. McKay it 
t Luck, at c, by Cntnal 

—Mary PadOy iLady Clag 
. - • - - D. GolleP 12-1 f 
Arnitrago, b e, by Chariotlow 

Arrival (Mrs m. Jack 1 4-8-1 
R. Street 12c 

_ -V-SO R1N- 11-2 Chlnnso Gt 
so die/ Prince, T-i Forlorn R* 
ei1Sir,,B v,n*' BI8 M"**t 
Steflvesryan. Tinganga. 20-1 ! 

tl ran. 
onTOT?: U'm. 82p: places. 5Si 
8Ud. f cundell. at Uirtcnl. I 

*'1® ■ 13.17 SHAMROCK stakes 
tHandicap' t&52: bi, 3 AKRS 

fa a- by La I.evenaiaii_ 
Namro Myth is. HuniiTo-tT 

Ante of m- 1 Ui.1 1 i 

BSkSSF. 

Prince— Review (Col 
Clagu*). 5-8-3 olr D- 
..__ B Raymond m.m. a 

- "'S SomertortL Topping, n rai, 

®l-38 r BtarM. I'Jk 
19p. L. Kennard. al Taunton. 51.41. 

4.4ft '4.49i * MARLS PLATE C311: r./1 
Chilli wuii, b r. by Juteim 

Soilnda (A. cieqa> fl-B 
„ B. Raymond 
Grecian Clomf. Ch f. by Gjllvai 

—Anihela 1G. Paxlo"' 8-8 
• - J.- Curarrt 1 

Ramadan, eft c. to Ainber tft 
-cm roket) iLflrt C-irntir. 
8-11 .... C. ivl'llams 
ALSO RAN: 10-11 TritoJ M* 

Chop-chop. 7-1 Bonn Pari- 
Native King f4U»i. Arrlca" BM 
Field Marshal L Fly ms -Bgy- 
Song, pwbb'r Crossing, raw 
Ro-icr the LodgoP. 14 ran 
, TOTE: Win. £1-82: .Plaf^' 
Sft.Cft. 24p. P. C«"*- »r. u"r 

N 'tOTS QDriBLE: CajUte LIHI 
E5ij.no TREBLE: Va-Pra*W' 
Heart, cniiu-wull. ei'-’i-os- 
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ers-ip 
as- i. 

i 

Jirites 
We ': 

V 
;'dcoct 

ispoodent 
‘-.loos Bgo, 1 a*ed 

, whether 'h; wtuld 
r he winner of • pe 
' 1 or the Cbetenhkn 
' answered, imiesitV 

Cnp. That, ti hiA 
• iband. Ask a tirsv 

which compedticA 
« like to help ta 

• se will still say the\ 
- iDsliip, which bestfas-' 
"full programmed of 

l\ iir 

Hampshire the' fav- 
' short price of 3-1, 

srershlre (6-1), the 
ve recognized that 
cher Hampshire and 
shire would have 
In 1S?4. Hampshire 

te best side in an 
• ss the board-, stand- ~ 
evel than they used 

: moment with the 
orkshire's present 

- irately reflected In 
>d'against them of 
k, Sussex, Glamor- 
, and Nottingham- 
longcr price. Des- 

■■ &Smm<wLsSj) Keiti ^cher, who may miss nine of Essex's matches. 
/ rigidly to the 

Virgin). 
S medley). 

Brown) - M do mil because caUfC espe&aiV whenlhe raoteJn T h, "fc1* <DvJ' Br?WTn 

:>"wu ftigsf-JI aaasaLSss 
(Swll ’ (ErdS! “fLJte Amiss, 0*011 reira, Edmeades. 

it. 
course, are a pro¬ 
ber attitude. In 
iberts they made 
shrewd “’buys ” 
ins Turner and 
g on well. The 

■ s that there is a 

cBBuire luaw uoyd) Besides Elflon Tones. John Murray. Nor- 

rf aT n^P30 u * 1:3P1^11 man and Underwood. Good luck 
as orren as not ■ to them, too. Every county needs 

lots au dees to be taken into all the support it can get: mostly 
account when Up king for the win- they deserve It. There may be 
ners of the championship. Hamp^ more glamour attached to some 

ijnn shire, for one, have no worries, of the one-day competitions; but 
SSceff „*or fortnight of the For those with world enough and 
woridCup wbemRoberts, but not ' time there are still far more pood 

I CK 
M) dj*hma? reaping yj, _ _ _ 

^ <Jj?2^ommSak« b£Sg ; £££&£? SSSS^L E23; VSLEP tad ta «*“" , . . „ ampbpnshlre’s cbdlenge ls bound pionship. 
i c hards. H amp- to be stronger forts woe Mush tan. 

rid ay, at Bourne- Bedi and Sarfraz \wlth them for 
ais that Fletcher . ’ 5“ F,1frc“!r Pre«y well the while season. Last Todair<! crk*ket 
tic only bowler year, with first fidia and then 1 UU<*J » 
a«s with LB lee’s 
w\rbat Procter is 

Pakistan touring 
were never afi a 
taneoesly. 

That Woreeste 
position to take 
HaropsSilre’s fruatra 
tember was due 

rudeiDal Cup. as having no current 
full lest matches Their side. Somerset land Middle^ 

sex are two more vho are un- 
Essexihow many likely to receive mere than ah 
pionslta matches occasional Test call] 

TKlooking at the 
lat hes ahead of 
primise that he 

of the one-day 

gTand, they DERijV: jjq*hy*hlni w w'orec»iM*hi» 
‘"ble SimuJ- BRISTOL: Clone ratterahlra v LdcoMcr- 

shiro 111.30 la 7.0 i. . 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire V Essex 
111.0 to 6.501.- 
LORD'S: Mlddlnmt v Kent tll.O u 
6.501.. 
NinTTNCHAM: .Nordnoharoshtro v 
CUunor-inn ill. ftQ to 7.0. i. 
TAUNTON: Som«net v Sussex 111.50 
to 7.<>i. 
BIRMINGHAM: Wflrwfckuhtre v Lanca¬ 
shire- m.SO lo 7.01. 
LEEDS: Yarfcshlrn v Surrey tu.o -lo 
6.501. 

were in a 
d vantage of 
ns last Sep- 
ly ro their 

players in 

to pla/m if this the other hand, may ifet a lot Un- °™*R matches 
ver is 'I ■ men tf.ee IWirl T Irn-H J fliIJr Ba»ii CAMBRIDGE: Gambrtrtyp 4'nlwrally v seven mss uma ucQ,a, Lever, Hayes NarthBmpton3iureiii.Soio6.50i. 
i four tfter that, and Wood nlav ramMv fnr Rnc- fter that, and Wood plav .regularly for Ene- 
inaged ^jy seven land, Lancashire, at/ 12-1, couTd n 
•lte of et beine be worth a flutter. ” woreS[«ra}iIr? ‘U. Lancj8,Uf" . 11 

-L 

V 

i’s iuaal flourish delays the end 

F.ootbali ! 

T ension disappears 
over the Valley 

Norman delUcsquita 
Chariton Alfiln: 3 

. Prpton NoriJt End 1 
Charltort . A hi: tic's tecood- 

urgest erbwd o the season des¬ 
cended on the k'alley las: niglu 
ready to «e Cbriion lift tJiem- 
sclves out Y>f rite third dirision 
after a tlireeyeai sojurn. Altbouzb 
In the first half [they gave ample 
exidence ot'liov, tension had lori 
to only one win I in their prerious 
eight mntcics. |ihey crenntaJJy 
^■oo 3—1 clinch promodon. • 

It did lok. flir a long time, 
as though t'lc [occasion would 
prove too mch for die home side. 
After only Snc minutes. Preston 
went some rav to ruining the 
evening by taking the lead. 
Williams brrdy met a half- 
cleared ball ;nd headed it into 
the path of olenwn whose chip 
found Tutt offbis line. 

Ten ad cure Liter. CJwrUon 
were offered : gilt-edsed chance 
to draw level vher the linesman 
convinced the -cferec. if not the 
Preston player, that Hales had 
been fouled o the edge of the 
goal area. Cuds took too much 
care with the pnaity. though, and 
Tunks was able to dive to his left 
to save. 

Charlton left the field at half 
time a goal dan and wiLh Hunt 
oa for Cripps who received a 
badly ait head vhen ducking into 
Doyle’s boot. 7'is proved to be a 
blessing in djsjusc for Cbarlron 
as ,Hunt broogi more style and 
pace to theie nidfield, and they 
began to looM mire like promotion 
candidates. ' 

Eight mlnitcsaficr the interval, 
they .at lass scored the goal they 
so desperiely- wanted. Gold- 
rhorpe’s hc/der.fro ma riyht-wiag 

the left found Horsfield who?e 
header tos shot home from Close 
ranic by Kales. Tea minutes 
inter, a speculative clearance by 
Curtis uas badly misjudged by the 
Preston dc.rence and Hales' was 
once again an the spot. So. ivr 
the second consecutive season, 
Andy Nelson has managed a pru- 
motion-uirainc side, and v.-e had 
the inctilablc scenes of Jnbi'.stiun 
at the end. 

Mr Nelson is realist enough io 
know that he will need to 
strengthen his side for the second 
division, but there Is certainly the 
nucleus of an attractive gnd 
successful team. Preston will 
surely be among rbe third division 
promotion candidates this time 
next year and, in 16-year-old 
Doyle, h3ve a player who muse 
have a great future in the game. 

CM MILTON ATHLETIC: C. Tutt: B. 
Cur.i,. P. uomMn. II. Crijtu nub. 
r. Hutu I. TI. liaidlhoruc. D. Vacci. 
C. Po-vcll. D. Rain. A. H0r3.l1?id, ;t. 
Un'v-'n.t-i. M FLvi^ijn. 

Pr.-fTSrON NORTH END: R. Tunl.3: 
M. Uj»rtiMn. ti. Iv'tlL'aois. S. Doyi-. 
J. IVrd. t. Ojvler. Li iJol'um. F. 
Hunts. M. Clt,^3. M. Haldm. T. Mor- 
hy. 

npfprrp: A. IT. Grey 1 Norfolk.-. 

corner, did 
Lawrcnson 

. th etrick. although 
■d bead the ball clcpr. 

bur nof bepre ii had crossed the 
line. 71di 
Charlton 
with confinnee. 

ng -broken the ice, 
0w powered forward 

Brilliant work by Botvman on 

ShcfOeld United were denied 
the victory which would have 
taken them into Europe in a 
ragged game at St Andrew's last 
nigbL Six players were 11 booked ” 
in a 0—Q draw which means that 
Stoke City qualify instead for the 
Ucfe Cup next season. Burns, 
Caldcnvootl and Pend rev (Birm¬ 
ingham City) and Colquhoun, 
Eddy and Field {Sheffield United/ 
were the players cautioned. 

Two soals each by Taylor and 
Whitile gave Crystal Palpcc a con- 
rindng A—0 win over Gillingham. 
Jt was ironic that thev should 
return to their best scoring form 
on die night they finally said 
goodbre to promotion. Watford, 
needing a win at home against 
Walsall to avoid relegation, lost 
11—2 despite having most of the 
play 

Resulis yesterday 
First drtsi 
Birmingham <l| 

33.677 

on 
a stier(laid u io* a 

Third division 

Derby County P 
(Jvcrpo-r 
(pvwtcn Town 
Ewnon 
Sloxe Ciu 
Sbe-ffte'd X’td 
Middlesbrough 
ManchtnrtiN- C 
Leeds Unitea 
Buirlev 
Du»en » PR 
mTdI vertiam pion 
west Ham I'tn 
loventrv City 
Newcastle Utd 
Arsenal , 
Blnojnpharn C 
Ldanlcr Cl tv 
rammhajr H 

[.tilon Tovn 
Chplsr.s 
Carlisle Lid 

w n 
si 11 
so 11 
S3 G 
16 1R 
17 15 
lft 1-V 
15 IS 
is m 
16 13 
IT 11 
16 10 
14 11 
1.1 1.1 
15 15 
11 O 
15 11 
.14 *« 
IS 12 
15 B 

». F 
10 67 
11 60 
14 66 n 36 
10 04 
1 I St 12 54 
11 r.4 
15 r-7 
14 6S 
1 r» n-J 
17 07 

A r’>: 
f Q .T, 
3-J 51 
44 r.i 
42 30 
-IS 4-t 
51. 4H 
40 4S 
54 16 
4" 15 
67 45 
.X4 -J 
34 57 

C Palace • ] , 
Whittle 1 »i 
ravlor 1 si 

Charllon i(j< 
Uoldthoi-Dt 
Halra 121 

watlard lit. 
Scullion 

Gillingham (01 
15.442 

r. rmn ha] ah 
t',472 

Preston • 1 > 
Ga>man 
04.190 

Walsall <11 
.\nilru,i 
Solnnrr ■ 2i 

11 11 
V 15 

12 5 

15 31 
IB 30 

IB .’6 
tlJK 
SO 47" 

&-B 

*2 30 
72 V) 
411 57 
41 37 
OO 56 
(hi 54 

63 ” TS05 5*1 

beta Oxfok Uni’. 
ngs amt 216funs. 
ft the Park yes- 
Mil after tin end 
zb occurred \ooa 

t making uJx- 
nd corners. \ 
dent of .V 
irought Ws ovT- 
on the groups 
nt Is free, ovo- 
fc was cherefon, 

64, .before JBotroa was bowled by 
Spencer. In the nest over, Grelg 
had Fisher leg-before-vricket. 

Wingfleld-Digby, however, was 
batting weD. The rain had made 

;n octurreo loon the pitch slow, and he was able • 
A eold cotjng to go back cm* his stumps and have - 

.zzle and a o?cr a good look at -the baH bqftirivb^ - 
decide —» —- Tt. -ADC 
cut is Ms best stroke, so long as 
he uses It judiciously. 

He reached Ms aO,. and went an 
to 69 before he was caught and 
bowled by Waller, beaten in the 

ic was cnereiup. flight, whien the score was 154. ine 
in the beer tent last Oxford wicket fella few balls 
merican studen\ and no runs later- Wlngfield-Digby 
It was the first, last scored SO in a Erst dass match 

:c had been able', in 1971, cupously also for Oxiora 
er. sgaiTist Sussex. That was Ms cmlv 
kcu Oxford did ifirst class 50 until yesterday, when 
hey had on Mon- 'he made Ms M.Shwt score.__ 
in was hopeless \ He left Oxford.fbr a while, but 
3 for 6 in their ias returned there, to complete 
still 286 behind ;(s rheological studies. He Is going 
ngs total. * h be a parson-. I doubt whether 

1 plav for three- . l> will make much of_ a bowler, 
r. partly because: Bvt T wUl take a taree bet that be 
aked. Wingfield- wtJ be a successful parson (per- 

■ ’ J- haw at the rural dean rather than 
the episcopal level) and T will take 
a snail bet that' he w£D score 50 
agains! Cambridge. He was a great 

consolation to Oxford on this last 
damp morning, even though he 
comes from KebTe. 

OXFORD u m rvERsmr; * I rat Innlnos. 
7a" i J. A- Snow 4 far 10. J. Spencer 
4 (or 12.. 

Second Innings 
•T. R: atnvw. run.oui 

SniTUTRN fcAGUF- D-mnK-r OKI- 
«1an- BernN (ljronhrl**""* 5: MnlrtMrmn 
0. OiBluXomiJ: wimhlnrion 2. Stnur- 
Wilpe 0. Flrf dMsIan, north- G’ou- 
n*nn- 2. 5: Mllom I. 
sp L'nmitaionh • u'ltnoo 1. Bnrv Town 
0, PaaC: JUhror-d S. Aadov-r 1: 

Mltrapallum Police 2. 

Biachbum R 
°i5-nniu lh A 
UtarlUin A 

Swindon T 
Cr/iul Palace 
Port Vain 
t’pici borough 
PrMion NE 
Malta II 
millnnhiini 
Hrrnforrf llid 
Wrcyhem 
"jilfhcMcr Utd 
Only 
Clievinrflrld 
3nmsby Town 
HiIIIIkv lavrn 
Snuthimd Old 
Brlghinn 
Aldershot 

Watford 

■16 22 
40 24 
46 22 

n i, 
16 R 
11 11 
11 15 

► 5 Hi* 
6B 45 up 
7t 5H 5« 
76 bl 35 

46 21 
45 IN 
46 IB 
44 17 
46 1*1 
46 18 
46 17 
46 16 
46 15 
45 16 
45 16 
46 16 
46 15 
4o 13 
46 15 
46 16 
46 Id 

11 14 
1ft 13 
15 15 
12 13 
11 16 
13 15 
14 15 
14 16 
in 16 
15 16 
13 17 

35 18 
17 16 
16 17 
10 20 
11 21 

ISTHMLN 
Pn Ill-Id O. SIo 

‘AClt IE ? Flrs^ itJ-4-ton 
h Town O- H«-ndnti ... 

Klnpatonlon 1. 
. \yaUJtmTi!"lmc 
<-r»ham 1 Dul- 

Boumeinojlh 
runner* R 

iddw Huddwsnrtd 

46 10 
Jo 12 
44 12 
46 11 

17 VI 
21 
33 Mi 

10 25 
Tooting aU Mitcham A- 

«S&paf AS&B .. 

Bromlev t <r 

64 5B 63 
66 55 51 
61 54 31 
45 4M go 
63 56 46 
67 52 46 
65 tU 48 
64 66 46 
63 53 45 
67 61 45 
51 47 as 
62 66 44 
33 64 43 
46 65 43 
46 51 42 
r.i 04 45 
55_63_3h 
'52 7ft 37 
42 57 5t» 

^ 76 £ 

Rugby Union 

Kent leader 
of Young 
Pretenders 
of England 
tsy Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Tim ttejwnare nesr Monday Of 
the ERglanil team for a short tour 
01 Australia means that the Uudcr- 
2j team and Gloucestershire, the 
county champions, are some wav 
short of full strengih for thd'r 
match at BririoJ this evening 
{<-30). The county side auto¬ 
matically are deprived of Burton, 
Kolhtt. Morley, BntJcr. Kingston 
and Blakcr.ay, and thM' now have 
to make do ulthout Watkins, who 
»as injured playing for Gloucester 
against Ebbw Vale. Hill comes in 
for Watkins on a flank, and 
Etheridge, who has had a Scottish 
trial, replaces the injured Point on 

-ai nil] back. 
Beaumont, who was capped by 

England against Ireland. Mantel). 
Callus?, Raphael and Ill 2nd] have 
been ruled out of consideration 
for the Under-23 team because of 
the Australian tour. The selec¬ 
tors liave taken the opportunity 
to bring in some fresh faces, 
including Field, the mil Walsall 
lock, v.ho was outstanding In the 
England 19 group, and Oram, a 
member of the England Colts last 
year. 

England’s Young Pretenders are 
led hr Charles Kent, the forthright 
Oxford captain, and Ms partner 
will bo Bond, a well-built centre 
from Broughton Park who has 
been in the Lancashire side this 
season. There jK pace aud skill 
on the wings in the persons of 
Wood and Malscy, and the same 
may be said of Hare, one or 
several full backs who may 
reasonably have thought he 
deserved a trip to Australia. 

Hare’s dub colleague. Preston, 
who his replaced Woodv.-ard at 
stand-off half, is reputed to be. 
among other things, a nigged 
tackier. Gloucestershire's scrum- 
half. Harding, recently returned 
from the Cambridge University 
tour of Japan. Is another player 
unluckv not to have caught the 
selector's eye for Australia. 

I am told that Johns, the 
Penrith hooker, though possessed 
of a good Cornish rugby name, 
is no relation of the vaunted 
“ Bonzo ". His tighthcad prop. 
Cutter, currently listed as a Wasp, 
will he returning north next season 
to appear in the colours of 
Gosfurth. The trials Forward. 
Scott, of St Luke's College, has 
replaced the injured Lov'd!, who 
was a member of the successful 
England 19 group side in Aus¬ 
tralia last summer. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: R. Ethnrtilqr- 
D. r. CivblM. J A. Bavin* 1 captain ■. 
n. !u-une. R. Clowes: C. Williams. R. 
Hardlna: B. D. Pro,her*jii>Jh. 
v. Blcfinrdion. A. Briin. J. A. rW'ir. 
R. Hill. F.. A- PIlLni-y. .1. H. Hafoas. 

ENGLAND VNDFR-23: M>. Hare 
■ Nonfngfiam ■: S. M*lti-y iCowenfrj i. 
C. H. Kent iChcfnrt L'ulvnrny. 
captain*. fL Bend (Brnuphton P^rti. 
G. Wooi iHar'eijuinst: .1. Pr'%»on 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: rtrsl rilvtsloi 
F.rttii an'l B-Iverferp 0. Honicliurrli < 
R^iHiin 2. Earn bourn p United O: Rnisli 
Manor 1. Erimonon 2: Ware O. Unci, 
worm l- Worthing l. Lewes I. Leagae 
Cup: Seml-Hnai. rcpUy: Cheshunt._2.. 

- 

■ Noil'nrham 1. 1. Oram i Rmn-IItavi: 
R. Ollph^it 1 Durhai UoU-cmllv 1. R. Oltpl. . _ _ 
C. K. Johns ‘Penmt. A. Cn*i«r 
n-'as6«>. R. Fie'6 (Wai-aiii. J. Scon 
>51 Luke's Collegei. M. Rafur *S< 
Lul;e‘« CoU-niM, T. C. ch-osaman 
' (Uir.lltf Collrof. or education«. n 
Cortn 1 St r.P-s <. 

Baseball 
A.MLKJCAN LEAGUE: Detroit Tlgar* 
- -- -• *>-giU, 5. Baltimore Orioles 3: Kansas Cl 

SRV. OToiSLlW. S o”g:: 
A. R... IVfiiBMWd-DIgtur. c and b 

C. TBs-.n,? b 11 
154 ToUl „ . 

TALL OF MJCKFrST i—*W 2Tti- 

^avai»‘rsL&r“' v-“7- 
BOWLING: Snow. . 1**- —L: 

Spoocer. 16—5—l-—3. Greia. 11— 
_—to—2; Susa. I—. nlinlud. 
7.2 3 ■ 17—1: Waller, 11- 6- 1>— 

SUSSEX; First ItuUngs. *ua 1 J. Q. 
Maricv «■». A. w. Grelg 131. A. w. 
Mansell 52. J. Spencer oft not out: u. 
Can lity 4 for B4i. 

Umpires: C. Cook and P. B. Wight. 

1 resumed their 
1 had already put 
tricallv, 30 runs. 
, the partnership 

BRISTOL: GlcoiceaUf rah Ire II. 277 
for 2 dor and 74 lor is WarvrtcWhire 
n. 181 and 107 (J. R- Dkton 4 for 
31 *. GloDceetenditrc II (21 Dts» boat 
Warwickshire 11 1S1 by 9 vrfcteia. 

SCHOOLS C«lCKrTi* Banerejs GS 
1411—6. PAiham 119—5: Himwooil 
131—*7 dec. •Welllnolon 66—5. 
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-tt; KlM J. Gregory 
1 ■ Australia i, 6—4, 

iVCTi beat MIM M. 
: MLu J. Henrahan 
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-b. 6—3: MISS J. 
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: Miss N. Gregory 
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By Jim Railton 

KctmAh Dwan (Poplar Black- 
wall am District), on the strength 
of Ms ■Jerlormanoe In the recent 
scullers Head and In the absence 
of the bolder, David Smrge. starts 
favouric for today’s Wingfield 
sculls (4-30) over the Putney to 
Mortlate championship course. 
Divan’s greatest threat could well 
be the yresence of Marti a Spencer 
(Axsosfcs). who was runner-up in 
the Wiigfield scdDs last year and 
only oce place and 7sec behind 
D\ran in the Scullers Head- 

The fliier contestants foe the 
British amateur scuffing ebampion- 
slup and the championship of the 
Thames are Gerald McCarthy 
(Argoslet) and Graham Midcahy 
(Quintin). Sturge, who contracted 
glandular fever daring Boat Race 
training, has wisely resigned his 
titles white be nurses himself back 
to form for the intamationai.sea¬ 
son. Other notable absentees today 
are Baillieli and Bart, world and 
European bronze medal winners 
in double sculls, and erst and 
second respectively in die scullers 
Head of the River race 

If Dwan wins it will be his sixtii 
Wine field sculls tide. He won aU 
five races from 1968 To 197- before 
being dethroned by Sturge. 

•ftSSnSv .SKHwt. JSgffi?: m s: 

SMTdo 4 iMldriUsMSU G. A. Maicahy 
(Quint ln>. 

Real tennis 

Tufton succeeds 
by making 
fewer mistakes 

Today’s fixtures 
Second division 
Norwich y Arnica Villa 17.W) 

Third division 
f*«erborouoli v-Tnmew t7.u0t 

Scottish second dlvirion 
r.lvdpfcink V BerwlcU <7.oO> 
Hamilton v Alloa. 17.501 
Si Mirren v rahtlri: 

SOUTHERN LEAGUn-. MS'* ^"t 
ihin: Buriun v- B*th 'J-iiiSii h*”1 
division, north! Baity v Enderhy. 

NORTHERN PREMffiR v 
lAnuttfor v W’lnan i7.50). Runcorn v 
MacclesUald <7.501.. 

FA vo_-- — —1tt fJiml orcond teg. 
lynvkti * trial Ham (7.30)- 

RlMjflY LEAGtiB! 
gnllilpn. fcj^egad roraid^^HuU klngsion 
inms v Kolghlcy (7.50i. 

RUGBY L'NPftN: GlaucMiewhrri- » 
Inglaml undcr-254 i BrMioJ- t.^o). 
s&iy Vale v.soiun Wales Police iv.ioi. 

England’s warm up 
The England Rugby League 

touring side- will havc an extra 
practice match against Leeds on 
May 20-(7301. The party leaves 
seven days later for. the mono 
championship matches in Australia 
and. New Zealand. 

By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Anthony Tufton, a former title 
holder, and Roderick Bloomfield 
were so evenly marched that the 
majority of games went to deuce 
in the amateur real tennis singles 
championship at Queen’s Club 
yesterday. Tufton finally resolved 
this deathless affair by making 
fewer mistakes and won by 6—4, 
6—4. 4—6, 6—3. 

The second set was extraordin¬ 
ary for the fact that it began with 
a game of 15 deuces, was followed 
by one of eight, and by the end 
of the third game the total had 
exceeded 30. Later, as. the 
players, especially Tufton, slowed 
down,.chases were so. numerous 
that ends were changed half a 
dozen times or more without a 
point being scored. It was tike 
two birds pecking at each other 
without doing any damage. 

The trouble was tlutt Tuftoo. 
apart from Ms occasional force 
io the dedans and an ability to cut 
« bad sendee Into the corner, 
had no winning strokes. Bloom¬ 
field did not serve consistently 
wen but was the heavier hitter 
when given a- cteDCC. He got a 
lot back, but also, usually at ihe 
end of long rallies, was the first 
to break down. 

Bloomfield began tile brisker 
player, but at 4-^1 « nthe first set 
Tufton struggled through a long 
game and then served well to take 
the set. At 5—4 to the second set 
Tufton had six set points, fluffing 
three and being beaten cm two, 
before laying a chase of two which 
player, but at 4—4 inijfcc firsts** 
Bloomfield failed to beat. At 4—1 
in the third set Tufton seemed 
comfortably set. But Blwmfieid 
came back and even at 5—2 in tnc 
fourth set Tnfton could not oe 
certain of victory. , 

Alan Love!], the second seed, 
beat Benjamin Hay by »—3, 
6—5 in a faster, more spirited 
contest. The winner was never 
able to escape Hhy s ability, helped 
by a good wrist and quick eye, to 
return the most d/fficidr show, 
la the- third set Hay had one set 
point at 5—2 and two at 
while Lovell needed five match 
points, each one of them produc¬ 
ing. 'writing rallies and brave 

^SECOND ROUND: A- ymjHwn 
beat P. J. Don by. 6—1. PT^S' 
L. D. Vomay brat A- J- JL 
fc—1. 6—2 6—1: A. C. S. ruium 
o-al Ft- R. BioamfioHL <»—*-. 
4—n. 6—ft: A. G. t«»ll beat 
Hay. 6—3. 6-—ft. 6—5. 

Today’s hockey 
MIDDLESEX GUP: Final: HoumUjw 

V situOigaic lEasicoto. e.O 

Law Beport April 29 1975 

Magistrates erred in ordering wife 
to forfeit £3,000 recognizances 
In re Gecrfs Application. 
Before .ord Denning. Master of 
the RnS, Lord Justice Browne 
and Mr [justice Brlghnaan 
iJudginiits delivered April 28] 

Magisrates who ordered that a 
wife sin ding as surety for a 
husbjni diould forfeit a recog¬ 
nizance of £3,000 when the 
husbant out on bail pending trial. 
Failed J turn up in court erred 
In law /hen tbey failed to inquire 
into th-extent to which she was ro 
blaxuc ir Ms non-appearance and 
when iey took into account 
agalnsther means a boat valued at 
□,000 wMcb belonged to her 
husban. 

The lourt of Appeal so held in 
giving cave to Mrs Miriam Edith 
Green! of .Manor Road, Hew 
MiltouHampshire, to apply for an 
order if certiorari—which they 
grantw—to quash an order or 
Sonthaiptotj magistrates In Octo¬ 
ber rtt she should forfeit a 
recogtmnce entered into on 
behalf of her husband. Harry 
Rodne^ Green, when he failed to 
appeararthe court on a charge 
under le Customs and Excise Act 
1952, 1 March, 1974. The Queen s 
Bench MvLsionM Court, on an ex 
parte ipplication, bad refused 
Mrs Gien leave to apply for the 
order. 

Befo* hearing the substantive 
appeal .the court ruled on a Pr9l 
l/mioax point, raised on behalr 
of the ‘ustoms and Excise, that a 
recoeuiancc-. entered Into by a 
surety..; in. the.nature of a bond 
or clvi debt so that an appeal 
from amasistrares' order forfeit¬ 
ing the recognizance was a avll 
appeal vhich lay to the Court of 
Appealnot an appeal in a criminal 
cause r matter wMch would go 
from tfe Divisional Court ft the 
House f Lords under the Admini¬ 
stration of Justice Act, 196D. 

Mr JJ. Smyth for Mrs Green : 
Mr Haiy Woolf for the Customs 
and Ex-g*.. The magistrates were 
not re resented and did hot 
appear. 

The FASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said tba Me case raised a matter 
which hd not come before the 
courts fr many years. In Septem¬ 
ber. 19?, Mr Green was charged 
before Southampton magistrates 
with thi unlawful Importation of 
caimabi; A judge in chambers had 
granted tim bail on condition that 
he entecd Into recognizances of 
£500 am provided two sureties of 
0,000 ad £1,000. and surrendered 
his passort. His wife presented 
herself s Surety in £3,000 and told 
the juste*’ clerk that she owned 
her bom jointly with her husband. 
Though he clerk tried to dissuade 
her, sbema In mined her stand and 
the majstrates accepted her as 
surety, mother man stood surety 
for the 1,000. 

Her husband’s case was 
ad jour ad from time to time : ewrh 
time te recognizances were 
renewed and Mr Green appeared, 
but wfie he was due ro come up 
to be cinraitted for trial he did 
not turnup. A few months later 
he rbanfd his mind, surrendered, 
and at nt trial in Winchester, was 
found gllty. and sentenced to 
four yeas’ imprisonment. 

Bat etn after he had given 
himself p the Customs authori¬ 
ties tok nnt a complaint 
4Gainst lirs Greeii and the other 
surety ecltiDn to forfeit the 
recognizaces. 

After acouple Of hours’ hear¬ 

ing before the justices the 
£K000 surety was forfeited. When 
Mrs Green went in she was nor 
legally represented. According to 
the affidavits, she was ashed if 
she knew of any reason whv the 
£3.000 should not be estreated 
and she said no. The magistrates 
Inquired about her means. She 
told them that the house, in 
joint names, was worth £13.000; 
that she was a schoolteacher earn¬ 
ing about £150 a month, had 
three rhildren. and could not see 
her way to pay the E3.Q00. 

Then the Customs people sug¬ 
gested that her husband had a 
boat and that It had been so'd 
That seemed ro make a great dif¬ 
ference. for the magi straffs, 
after adlouraing said that Mrs 
Green must forfeit the £3.000. 
giving her two months to pav. 
She said In her affidavit that the 
clerk had told her to see hrr 
husband and ask him for the 
money from the boat; hut ir 
turned out that the boat had 
not bean sold. Tt was still moored 
at Teddingtou Lodi; ons estiman- 
of irs value was £3.000. 

Mrs Green wished to appeal. 
As there was no appeal to the 
Crowa Court, the only remedy 
would be an order of certiorari 
from the Queen’s Bench Divi¬ 
sional Court, but the court 
refused even to erant her leave 
ro inn'?. Nn— sh" had 
to the Court of Appeal. His Lord- 
shin thouabr that leave should he 
given and the appeal hearo. Her 
ca«e was that the maeistrafes had 
not exerdsed their jurisdiction as 
tbey should have done. 

His Lordship fancied that in 
the old days under the common 
law forfeiture of a recognizance 
of the sum secured would hare 
been automatic If a condition was 
not fulfilled. But that had been 
altered bv section 96 or the 
Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1952, 
which provided that “ ID where 
a recognizance ... is conditioned 
for the appearance of a person 
before a magistrates’ court . . . 
and the recognizance appears to 
the court to he forfeited, the 
court may . . - declare the recog¬ 
nizance to be forfeited and 
adjudge the persons bound . . . 
to pay the sum in which rhry 
are respectively bound . . 
Under subsection (3) " the court 
which declares the recognizance 
to be forfeited may. instrid of 
adiudgins any person to pay the 
whole sum - - - adjudge him to 
pav part only of the sum nr 
remit the sum ”, The word 
** mav ” in those statutory pro¬ 
visions conferred a discretion on 
the magistrates, anti thereby 
alrercd th? old common law 
“ shall There were no cases 
rhar covered the nrn*em position. 
Under section 9Ef4) “ D?.vtnent 
of anv sum . . . may be enrnrred 
... as if it wrro a fine _. . . 
To enforce a fipi section 64 
authorized a warrant of distress 
or or rnmmirraent committing 
“ the defaulter ” to prison. 

That, as his Lordship had said 
on the preliminary point, was a 
civil matter. The forfeiture of a 
recoptvrance save rise to a debt 
and the complaint was for a debt; 
but. on the other hand, it was 
covered by the 1952 Act and tile 
magistrates had a discretion. 

It was said that the magistrates’ 
decision was erroneous in two 
respects. First, they did not con¬ 
sider tiie important matter of how 
far Mrs Green was culpable in 

not seeing that her husband turned 
up in court. His Lordship 
thought that in exercising the dis¬ 
cretion it was material to see 
whether or not the surety was 
at fault. In her affidavit Airs 
Green said that she had no doubt 
about her husband turning up in 
court a& he said he would and 
as he had done on all die pre¬ 
vious adjournments, and she had 
set our the circumstances in which 
he failed to appear. Those were 
matters which the magistrates 
should have considered before 
they forfeited the recognizances. 
They were mistaken in not going 
into the culpability of Mrs Green. 

The second matter was the boat. 
It was not her boat; it was licr 
husband’s. The law, ever tdnce_ 
Herman v Jeucluier U1885J 15 
QBD 561), bad been mat an 
agreement by an accused man to 
iudeuinily bis bail was illegal as 
contrary to public policy. It would 
be equally wrong lur a husband 
to agree “to pay for Ms wife to 
provide surety ; and it was wrong 
to think that the husband ought 
to pay out of his boat. The real 
question was not what the husband 
ought to pay but wliat Mrs Green 
ought to pay. Taking into account 
a boat which was Her husband s 
was an irrelevant consideration. 
On those two grounds Ms Lord¬ 
ship thought that the magistrates 
were in error. 

A final point was raised by 
Mr Woolf—whether the court 
could in sucb a case give any 
remedy by certiorari, altnougb it 
was the only remedy available io 
Mrs Green. The limits or 
certiorari bad often been dis¬ 
cussed ; in R v Northumberland 
Compensation Appeal Tribunal, cx 
parte Sham ([1932] 1 KB 3^8, 
352), where on an application for 
certiorari the question arose 
whether affidavit evidence was 
admissible, his Lordship had said 
that it was not only admissible but, 
as a rule, necessary. Whereas 
here, there were affidavits avail¬ 
able to show what took place, Ms 
Lordship thought that it was 
shown that the magistrates did 
make a mistake. They had failed 
to apply the discretion given them 
by section 96 in relation to 
estreating recognizances and in so 
doing they had erred in law. 

The appeal should be allowed 
and certiorari should go to quash 
their order. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE 
agreed that the magistrates had 
fallen into the two errors. 

On the questions of jurisdiction 
and whether the court could put 
right the magistrates’ errors by 
the remedy of certiorari hJs Lord¬ 
ship felt some doubt as to whether 
the exercise of discretion on wrong 
principles could be found to be in 
excess of jurisdiction. He would 
prefer to put the case on the 
basis that there was an error of 
law on the material which the 
court was entitled to treat as 
part of the record, namely, the 
affidavits, including those of the 
magistrate and their clerk, which 
had not been before the Divisional 
Court but wore before tbetr Lord- 
ships’ court. Tbe court was there¬ 
fore entitled to interfere by certi¬ 
orari and on the merits would 
be doing justice to do so. 

Mr Justice Brigbtuisn agreed. 

Solicitors: Bernard Chill & 
Ax tell, Southampton ; Solicitor, 
Customs aud Excise- 

'f 

Boxing 

Stracey calls a halt to 
the hit and run man 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

John Stracey, of Britain, retained 
his European welterweight tide at 
the Albert Hall, London, last 
night when his Swiss cMJlenger, 
Mr.x Hehcisen. was retired try bis 
corner 2min lOsec into the sixth 
round and just after islting a count 
of nine which left Mm shaking Ms 
head sadly at his seconds. From 
the ring tt was announced 
that the French referee, 
Raymond Baldeyrou, had retired 
Hebeisen. but Hus could not be so, 
in keeping with the rules of cite 
European Boxing Union, and when 
I asked Hebeiscn’s manager who 
had retired1 his boxer be replied 
firmlv “ MM ”. 

For the five rounds he survived, 
the challenger showed be bad the 
makings of a promising middle- 
distance runner, if not sprinter, 
in the way he circled the ring at 
a rapid pace which often bad 
Stract-j hitting the smoke-filled 
air aud looking frustrated. “ Run 
and left ”, Hebeisen's corner 
shouted, and he obliged with more 
running than left jabbing, though 
he was able to score with some 
stinging counters as la re as the 
first part of the fifth round. 

From the opening bell Hebei sen 
was jumping out Ms left glove 
like a trombone player and the 
speed at which he circled made 
the referee nearly trip over th? 
boxers' feet in the oneni-y; 
minute. Later the referee was sev¬ 
eral times nearly in cqiliviMii 11 
me boxers as If be found it diffi¬ 
cult to adjust to their speed, of 
foot. 

Because Siraccy has a rather 
soiiare stance he was occasion¬ 
ally open to the left jabs and 
rare right crosses from nis chal¬ 
lenger, hut only on two occasions 
did Stracey look shaken. He was 
trying to score to the body anti 
then whip In books tn the h»-*i. 
Not until the end of the third 
round did Stracey find the range. 

Hebei sen landed a left and right, 
then Stracey fired back with a 
left hook, followed by a left and 
right combination which had 
Rebel sen wobbling across the ring, 
his back turned to Stracey. who 
tried to get to Hebeicen over the 
latter's shoulder as tne bell rang. 

During the interval before tile 
fourth round Dr Adrian Whitcscm 
went to the Sviss corner to con¬ 
fiscate trim were alleged to be 
smelling salts in tiie possession 
of Hebcisen’s second. Dr White- 
son pointed out, after a „?hr>n 
argument, that no stimulants were 
allowed in a corner under EBU 
rules. 

Stracey was puffing a little T 
thought, in die fifth round as he 
was stung by counters, but 
Hebelsen was shaken just before 
the bell, and there did cot seem 
too much doubt that Hehcisen’* 
long-playing record would have to 
grind to a halt. The red light came 
earlv In the sixth round when a 
left' hook bv Stracey half lifted 
Hebelsen off Ms feet. Later in the 
round a long, looping left just 
connected vlth Hebelsen’7 chin. 
He staggered across the riot and 
a cracking left and right followed 
Mm down to the floor. 

Stracey’s victory vas not one 
which made him look like a lovfca) 

Stracey had not been in action 
since Ia«;t October became of ?n 
operation for appendicitis, and 
last night be was up against i-n 
opponent who was determined 'o 
Stay as long as he1 could without 
risking many prolonged exchanges. 

I thought that Stracey had a llitic 
difficulty In cutting off Hdwlan'i 
reureat, hut afterwards Stracey 
said : *' I wasn't worried about his 
running, in Met tbe only thing is. 
1 won’t have IO do ariy road work 
now for a week. My manager told 
me to start cornering him at the 
end of the fourth round. ! wasn’t 
worried how 1 won jn<t so long 
as I won. Napolcs h tbe \«> 1 on 
my mind now and. in fact, I feci 
I could take him now, tonight.” 

Danny McAlinden. who lost his 
British and Commonwealth heavy¬ 
weight titles to Bunny Johnson in 
January, returned to the ring last 
night with a third round knock¬ 
out over RiicMc Yarn, of the 
United States, which drew some 
applause and Just a few boos, 
presumably at the inadequacy of 
the American opposition. 

Yanr, who weighed in at 
14st I2}lb, compared with 
1-lst Hlb for MCA linden, looked 
puffy about the waist, and the 
first round had gone only half 
a minute when the American had 
red stripes across his back from 
the amount of times he was driven 
nn to the ropes by a determined 
McAlinden. In those opening 
Bircc minutes upper cuts to the 
head caused Yant to bend at the 
knees and jusr before the bell a 
right to the head made him go 
down to the canvas, briefly, 
though there was no count. 

Binod was trickling from 
Yarn’s nose in that first round, 
and in the second he was 
punished to the body, though 
McAlinden briefly showed his 
old lack of judgment when be 
missed three times with chop¬ 
ping blows ro the head and then 
missed again with a huge over¬ 
arm right. 

Before the second round was 
over Yant was down for'two 
counts of nine from rights to 
rhe head. He was slow in 
getting up from the first knock¬ 
down that I beliere the referee. 
Harry Gibbs, could have 
counted him out on tbe ground 
that the American was not yet 
ready tD defend himself. 

Bin Mr Gibb’s generosity did 
Yant no favours, for the third 
roitnd was bur a minute old when 
B riqht cross to the head, with a 
built-in delayed acti<«' effect, sent 
Yant down on his bottom bv the 
ropes. He was up just on nine ”, 
but was still holding the ropes and 
looking out to the crowd, so tiie 
eount-out was rightly completed 
In Itnin l^vec of the round. 
McAlinden. last seen spreading Ms 
arms wide In a ccsture nf resigna¬ 
tion rfrer being beaten by Johnson, 
showed some of his old whirlwind 
aggression, even though Yant 
hardly justified bis long journey 
from Texas. 

Afterwards McAlinden xnid : I 
am far from finished, it’s gri-at 
to be back. This *ras only my fifth 

S8ntSnSfi5rfSSeff,‘lo’“BS,Jcfi£nienglnB Row < need pletm* of work—this 
in London this summer. But has been my trouble. 

Court of Appeal 

Justice not seen to be done 
Regina v Smith (Winston) 
Before Lord Justice Orr. Mr 
Tusrice Caulfield and Mr Justice 
Talbot 

Justice was not seen to be done 
in court wlicn a barrister pupil 
who had bad long discussions 
about the case with the man on 
trial sat in robes behind prose¬ 
cuting counsel during the pro¬ 
ceedings, the Court or Appeal 
said. . . 

Reserved reasons were being 
given for allowing an appeal by 
Winston Smith, aged 23, from con¬ 
viction ar Leeds Crown Court (Mr 
Justice Nield) of assault with in¬ 
tent to rob, wounding and possess¬ 
ing an offensive weapon, for which 
he was sentenced to four years 
imprisonment. 

Mr John Hampton for the appel¬ 
lant ; Mr James Pickles for the 
Crown. (Neither counsel appeared 
below.) 

LORD JUSTICE ORR said that 
the appellant was a regular 
customer in a betting shop, lo 
March. 1974. a masked figure 
carrring a knife said, in a West 
Indian accent, to tbe manager 
“ Give me it. 1 don’t want to 
kill vou ”. The attacker, who held 
the knife to the manascr’s neck, 
bad gone before the police arriv'd, 
summoned by punters who had 
seen the struggle. When inter¬ 
viewed tbe appellant denied any 
involvement. 

He appealed against conviction 
on tbe grounds tbat the verdicts 
were unsafe and unsatisfactory 
and that there was a material 
irregularity in the course of the 
trial. Tbe court beard evidence on 
the appeal. 

Miss Ruth Bundcy, an employee 
of the Race Relations Board. In 
whose bouse the appellant was a 
lodger wMle on bail awaiting 
trial, said that on returning from 
a weekend away lasr May she 
found bim in the sitting room 
with a man Introduced to her as 
a member of the Bar—in fact be 
was a pupil in chamber?. Thcv 
were sitting at a table on which 
papers were spread. Among tbcin 
were the depositions which she 
had already seen, and also, she 
thought, a statement of the evid¬ 
ence to be given by the appellant, 
prepared by his solicitors. The 
pupD remained with Mm for some 
two hours after her return and 
there was a detailed discussion. 

Four davs before the trial in 
Jane the pupil came to her door 
looking embarrassed, and told her 
tbat the prosecution brief in tbe 
case had been delivered to the 
chambers in which be was a pupil. 
She said that that was no fault of 
bis but that she took ir be would 
not he in court at the hearing. 
He reolied tbat he would not be 
in court and would not take any 
part io the case. . 

On the first day of the trial Miss 
Bundey. who was to be a char¬ 
acter witness for the appellant, 
was surprised to see the pupil in 
court in wig and gown. She in¬ 
formed the derk of the appellant's 
solicitors what had previously 
happened. The clerk went away 
and. on returning, said that a 
promise had been given that the 
pupil would not take any part in 
the proceedings. During rbe 
greater part of the trial, however, 
he sat behind prosecuting 
counsel, though he was absent 
during some parts of tbe 
appellant's evidence. 

Mr Huso Storey, a clerk em¬ 
ployed by the solicitors, gave evid¬ 
ence that he prepared a proof of 
the appellant's evidence and sup¬ 
plied a copy w the appellant. Later 
he saw the appellant more than 
once in Miss Bunder's house and 
found the pupil there on a Sun¬ 
day and was introduced to Mm by 
tbe appellant. Mr Storey was fairly 

certain that among documents on 
the table was the proof of evidence. 

On the first day of the trial 
he heard Miss Bundey sav that she 
had seen the pupil, after which 
the clerk in charge of the case 
said that she would speak to prose- 
curing counsel. She later said that 
she had obtained an nndertakin? 
that no knowledge which the pupil 
had acquired about the case would 
be divulged. 

The pupil had passed to Mr 
Storev a note concerning the evid¬ 
ence, bur he could hot say whether 
or not it was helpful to the appel¬ 
lant. He was unable to say whether 
counsel for die defence had accep¬ 
ted the undertaking but assumed 
that he would have been informed 
about ir. 

On that evidence Mr Pickles, 
very properly, accepted that what 
had hanpenrd ought not to have 
haopened. He argued, however, 
that in order to justify Quashing 
rhe convictions. It had ro be shown 
that the pupil had-actually learned 
something disarirantaseous1. to the 
appellant and had communicated U 
to prosecuting counsel and that 
such information tins In fact US(*d 
and damaged the appellant’s case. 

Mr Pickles point"d out, with 
reference to Lord He wart s state¬ 
ment in R e Suwx Justice*,. 
parte McCarthy fM92411 KB 2.<6 
259) that justice ■should not only 
be done hut should manifestly and 
undoubted^’ be seen to be done, 
that on tbe same page Lord 
Hewarr added the qualification that 
a conviction would not hr quashed 
on that ground where the apnff- 
cant or Ms Irgal representative 
was aware of the point tiiar mignl 
be taken, refrained from taking it 
and took his chance of acquittal 
on the frets. v 

In tbe present case their Loro- 
shios readily assumed that nn in¬ 
formation obtained bv the punil 
was divulged to counsel for me 
nrosecutinn nr used at die trial, 
hut it was impnsjrihle to sav that 
in tbe circumstances iustiee was 
seen to be done. As to Lord 
Hr-MUT’s qualification- their Lord- 
ships were rot prepared to make 
the assumption that counsel for 
the defence, if he was informed 
of rhe tmtierialrine, wf* fMfe «*ware 
of what had in fret happened. 

Their Lordships wore satisfied 
that there was a material irregu¬ 
larity whirh required that they 
should allow the appeal and quash 
the convictions. 

At one stage their Lordships 
were disposed to think that the 
power to order a new trial under 
section 7 of the Criminal Appeal 
Act. 1968, might be appropriately 
applied in tbe circumstances. On 
further consideration, however, 
they had concluded that they would 
not be prepared, without hearing 
full argument, to hold that section 
7 was applicable. In any event 
ft would nnt be appropriate to ex¬ 
ercise it in the present case if 
tbe power applied. 

It was to be made clear tbat die 
trial judge, of whose summing up 
no complaint could be made, had 
no knowledge of the facts which 
bad come to light. 

Thtfr Lordships bore In mind 
tbat the pupil was inexperienced 
and that tbe prosecuting counsel 
might well not have been fully 
aware of what had happened. The 
General Council of the Bar, how¬ 
ever, might wish to make further 
inquirv into rhe matter, and a 
copy of the judgment would be 
sent to them. 

For those reasons their Lord¬ 
ships allowed the appeal and 
quashed tbe convictions. The ap¬ 
pellant’s release from prison was 
ordered at the conclusion of the 
bearing. 

Solicitors: Louis Go Glove & Co, 
Leeds; Mr M. D. ShafTner, 'Wake¬ 
field. 
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Over 4.500 pay beds Conference 
on married 
women 
doctors 

Home of Commons 

MR HILARY MILLER (Broms- 
gryve aad Redd itch. C) asked the 
Secretary cf State tor Social Ser¬ 
vices in which NHS hospitals pri¬ 
vate practice was undertaken. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE 
1 Biavkburn, Lab) — Some 722 NHS 
hospitals in England are currently 
i-jfaorized to provide up to 4,574 
pay beds for private patients. 
These hospitals and the number oi 
beds authorized are listed in the 
Hospitals and Health Services 
Year-Book. 

MR MILLER—When Mrs Castle 
comes to Implement her plan for 
separating private and National 
Health Service medicine there is a 
risk that research will be impeded. 
Private i practitioners attract to 
NHS hospitals not only patients 
and money from abroad but a 
great deal of research and build up 
valuable-teams of experience In the 
NHS. How does she propose to 
provide for-this when the separa¬ 
tion takes place ? 

MRS CASTLE—He is not outlin¬ 
in'; a difficulty and danger, 
because research and work on 
p.'tlents from abroad, for example, 
can and docs continue in specia¬ 
lised hospitals in rhis country. The 
difference is that the fee does not 
go privately to the consultant but 
to the hospital. That is the distinc¬ 
tion. 

AIR NORMAN FOWLER. Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the social ser¬ 
vices (Sutton Coldfield, C)—Will 
she confirm that the abolition of 
pay beds is a policy which will 
require legislation ? Will she cun- 
firm her policy will add millions of 

pounds to tbe cost Of the NHS, is 
totally irrelevant to the needs of 
the NKS and will only please the 
kind of men who a few weeks ago 
sought to starve ont patients In one 
London hospital ? (Labour pro¬ 
tests.) 

MRS CASTLE—It docs not lie in 
tiie mouths of Conservative MPs, 
who consistently refused to con¬ 
demn the consultants’ industrial 
action, now to raise questions of 
that kind. Without accepting any 
of his premises, I must ask him to 
await my statement. 

MRS JILL KNIGHT (Birming¬ 
ham. Edgbaston, Cl—Will she 
issue a directive aimed at stopping 
the unkind treatment in some NHS 
hospitals of patients who are there 
in private beds, solely because they 
are in those private beds ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

Will she point out to those con¬ 
cerned that these people before 
even meeting tbe cost of their fees 
usually paid just as much as any 
other NHS • patient towards the 
facilities and the treatment they 
are bating ? 

MRS CASTLE—I would accept 
that the standard of care should be 
the same for all patients in tbe 
XHS hospitals, whether private or 
NHS. That applies both ways. 

MR DAFYDD THOMAS 
(Merioneth, PI Cymrn)—There are 
only 68 pay beds in tbe NHS hospi¬ 
tals of Wales. This has had no 
detrimental effect on the standard 
of the health service in Wales. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—I accept that. I 
am sure the same situation applies 
in Scotland. Perhaps one day Eng¬ 
land will catch up. 

Medical priority before 
ability to pay 

MRS RENEE SHORT (Wolver¬ 
hampton. North-East, Lab) asked 
what information the Secretary of 
State for Social Services had of the 
bkely growth in the number of 
Private beds outside the National 
Health Service in tbe current 
financial year. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE— 
Although 1 b3ve seen reports in the 
press and elsewhere of proposals 
for new private hospitals and am 
aware tii.it some applications hare 
been made to local planning auth¬ 
orities for permission to develop 
private hospitals, I have no in¬ 
formation about the likely growth 
in the number af private beds out¬ 
fits e the NHS during the current 
financial year, or by any particular 
date. 

sidering them with other questions 
which will need to be settled In 
tbe light of tbe Government’s 
policy of separating private prac¬ 
tice from the NHS. 

MRS SHORT—Is Mrs Castle 
aware that a firm called Allied 
Investment, which has a lot of 
backing from merchant bankers 
and insurance companies, is 
responsible for private hospitals in 
this country, runs a private In¬ 
surance scheme and runs the lar¬ 
gest nursing agency, which is 
creating difficulties In her depart¬ 
ment ? 

Docs she not chink that the acti- 
he' curtSi fSU-uVTW'aepfffUBeabi. an 
that they should not be given any 
help in. furthering their activities 
abroad using the resources of her 
department ? 

MRS CASTLE—I am a little 
unclear what Mrs Short means by 
the second part of her question 
but with regard to the first part 
I am a ware of the developments 
to which she refers. 1 shall be con- 

MR PAUL DEAN (North Somer¬ 
set, C)—Would Mrs Castle repu¬ 
diate the comment just made by 
Mrs Short and agree that people 
should be free to spend their 
money on health, if they wish, and 
that doctors should be free to prac¬ 
tise privately, if they wish ? 

Does she not recognize that tbe 
uncertainties that exist and tbe 
disruptive action on pay beds in 
some NHS bospitals are bad for 
private practice, bad for NHS prac¬ 
tice. and bad for patients ? 

Will she clear up tbe uncertainty 
by making an early statement on 
the Government's intentions ? 

MRS CASTLE—I agree that dis¬ 
ruption from any quarter is bad 
for tbe NHS. Government policy is : 
not one of abolition of private 
practice but of its separation from 
the NHS. I shall be making a 
statement before too long. 

MR LOYDEN (Liverpool, Gar- 
sron, Labi—The concept of the 
NHS was to make available when 
required free medicine to every- 
l"Wka a ... 
Loyden’s definition of the role, , 
purpose and function of the NHS 
and it is my determination to 
strengthen it In that work. We do 
accept as a basic principle that 
medical priority should be tbe gov- 
eruing consideration in the NHS 1 
and not ability to pay. That is wftv 
we are separating private beds | 
from the NHS. 

MRS CASTLE—I agree that tbe 
mainly BTfTISB~bvnz?~tt id _ace 
to remove, any remaining obstacles 
to tbe continuing problem of mar¬ 
ried women doctors and reentry 
into the profession when they had 
to leave Jr. Many want to work 
part-time and this creates difficul¬ 
ties sometimes with the practices 
and the health authorities con¬ 
cerned. 

Referendum disliked but need 
seen to pass Bill quickly 
House of Lords 

The Srandard and Chartered 
Bank Bill and the Ocean Transport 
and Trading (Delivery Warrants) 
Bill were read the third time and 
passed. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR, mov¬ 
ing the second reading erf the 
Referendum BUI, said it was of 
cardinal Importance to heal the 
divisions which the sometimes bit- 
tsr debate over membership of the 
Community bad ceused this 
countrv for the past 10 years. The 
Bill was designed to produce a 
corcluslvc decision. 

The House would have to con¬ 
sider whether after second reading 
today they could complete tbe 
committee stage of the Bfif nest 
Monday. May 5, with report and 
third reading on May 6. This time¬ 
table would enable the Bill to he 
considered in the Commons on 
Tvlav 7, so that it was hoped that 
Royal Assent could be given on 
May 8. Following Royal Assent tbe 
order In council would be made to 
enable the necessary machinery to 
be put into operation. 

LORD BALNIEL, for the Oppnsu 
tioo, said a superficial and cursory 
examination of the Bill showed it 
to be an unhappy and discreditable 
creature. The referendum had tittle 
to do with the national Interest; it 
had much to do with party political 
interest. , .. ... 

No grandiose words could hide 
the fact that the only purpose was 
to try to bring the warring factions 
of the Labour Party together. The 
proposed referendum was an abo¬ 
mination, but the House had a 
duty 10 allow It to pass quickly 
because the consequences of delay. 
or doubt about continued member¬ 
ship of the EEC would create 
serious problems for Britain. 

The referendum was subversive 
of Cabinet responsibility and 
everyone could see the extraordin¬ 
ary ccmtOfTions bv which ministers 
were held to Cabinet responsibility 
in Parliament but were free of it 
the moment thev scamnered away 
to political meetings. The old doc¬ 
trine that one resigned if be could 
not carry the majority of the 
Cabinet with him might have been 
strict and uncomfortable but it was 
healthier than political dispute. It 
was umight and clear-cut. This 
abandonment of policy had in- 
fUcted on Mr Wilson one of the 
most devastating humiliations ever 
inflicted by a party conference on 
a leader. 

The EARL of KIMBERLEY (LI 
said the referendum was a farcical 
pantomime which could dirfde the 
nation and even families, as had 
happened in Norway. It had given 
a golden opportunity to the left 
and tbe subversive elements to 
wreak havoc with parliamentary 
sovereignty and democracy. 

Mr Edward Short, Lord Presi¬ 
dent in the Commons, had tad the 
cheek to describe the laO.OOO 
English people in Europe as lotus 
eaters and layabouts. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) These people were 
mainly helping British exports and 
helping to guarantee union fobs at 
home- 

t.ORD MAYBR AY-KING—In 
defence of tbe Lord President, is it 
not fair to distinguish between Bri¬ 
tish citizens working in Europe and 

the others who are indeed laya¬ 
bouts ? 

LORD KIMBERLEY—From 
what I understand reading The 
Times and The Daily Telegraph 
. . . dils was not the way I inter¬ 
preted it. (Conservative cheers.) 

LORD PANNELL (Lab) said he 
did not like the referendum. Mr 
Heath must bear a great deal of 
responsibility for it. 

Tbe only way now left for the 
country was the referendum which 
would take the issue out of the 
party cockpit. The Prime Minister 
was not a man who faced his prob¬ 
lems head-on, but It at the end of 
the day he brought Britain round 
to a positive vote for going into 
Europe be would acquire a reputa¬ 
tion superior even to Lloyd 
Ceorge's. 

Triple appeal 
The EARL of LYTTON said 

there was a great gap in what it 
was proposed to hand out to tbe 
electorate. There should be a pos¬ 
ter, a document, clearly seating 
Parliament’s verdict. Ax the head 
of it there should be portraits of 
the three party leaders so that it 
was clear to ail, and especially to 
those who dealt only in visual 
signs, that the leaders of the three 
parties In this country were behind 
going in. 

LADY VICKERS (C) said she 
had always been against the 
principle of referenda. Would any 
literature be printed for the bene¬ 
fit of immigrants ? 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
£RBY said he did not like Che 
referendum but nobody coaid say 
it was against the constitution or 
was undemocratic. 

MPs had fostered a disbelief in 
the unrepresentative ness of Parlia¬ 
ment in tiiis matter. They bad 
begun to tear the clothes off Par¬ 
liament, and politics and prejudice 
had since stripped them off com¬ 
pletely. Never before had Parlia¬ 
ment stood so naked before the 
people as being incompetent to 
settle a great issue of national 
policy. Parliament was now in need 
of the people. It could not by 
itself reach a lasting decision. 

It had been one of Mr Wilson’s 
aims to keep the Labour Party 
together. It could be a tragedy for 
tbe country if one of the principal 
parties was fragmented and made 
impotent. But Mr Wilson had 
wanted to go beyond that. He 
(Lord Houghton) hoped the 
referendum result would show that 
Mr Wilson had made the future or 
Britain safe and sccnre in the EEC. 

If there should be a“ Yes ” vote 
probably some of those deep polit¬ 
ical forces which might lead to a 
disruption of the country’s polit¬ 
ical stability would be vanquished. 
He boned this would be so. 

LORD WIGG (fad) said Mr 
Heath had elevated a free trade 
area into a religion. The people 
bad a suspicion they were being 
taken for a ride over the EEC 
question and national unity bad 
already been eroded to breaking 
point. If a " Yes ” vote should be 
Obtained by using every atom of 
fear wbicb could be engendered 
and tbe Market did not turn out to 

be all that it was promised to be 
there could be a feeling of revul¬ 
sion. This might smash the Labour 
and Tory Parties. 

LORD PAGET of NORTHAMP¬ 
TON (Lab) said he accepted with 
great reluctance the Introduction 
or a referendum into the constitu¬ 
tion. The whole blame rested upon 
tbe unconstitutional conduct of the 
Conservative Government. 

If Britain 5rayed in Europe the 
communist threat, tbe filth col¬ 
umn, rn this country, which pre¬ 
viously had been almost entirely 
excluded, would become the alter¬ 
native. Tbe ingenious management 
described by Lord Houghton would 
leave the left of tbe Labour Party 
with a strong sense that they had 
been swindled. Their inclination to 
make common cause with those 
wbo hated tbe Market and who bad 
been right ail the way through on 
this Issue, would mount. For the 
safety and security of this country 
be profouocSy hoped that the 
answer when ic came would be 
“ No ” 

LORD W7GODER (L) said this 
was a shoddy and devious party 
political manoeuvre. The House 
could see whether at a later stage 
it could to some small extent 
diminish the mockery of represent¬ 
ative government which this mea¬ 
sure was. That meant seeking to 
increase the electorate for the 
referendum. 

It might be possible to consider 
two classes of people particularly 
those on the electoral register who 
happened to be on holiday in this 
country and those who were tem¬ 
porarily abroad and earning an 
honest living seeking to act in 
Bri tain’s interests. The House 
should do nothing to cause any 
delay to the date of the holding of 
the referendum. 

EARL FERRERS, for the Oppo- i 
sititiXL said tbe Bill fundamentally 
altered tbe constitution and the 
authority ol Parliament. The1 
national acceptance of the unac¬ 
ceptable was a dangerous trait 
which had grown. It bad been a 
cardinal parr of the Constitution 
that power resided In Pariiament- 
Now that was to be changed, 
simply because of party political 
advantage. 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH. Minister of State for Home 
Affairs, said the country urgently 
needed a dear and speedy verdict 
by the British people. He hoped 
they would decide by a decisive 
majority to vote for continued Bri¬ 
tish membership of the EEC. 

A special unit bad been set op in 
ibe Ministry of Defence to draw 
tbe attention of commanding 
officers to the details or the 
referendum, to the way the ballot 
would be conducted at unit level 
and ro their own obligations. 

The Bill was read a second time- 
House adjourned, 3.12 pm. 

Radical principles 
of land Bill 
a source of pride 

. US Rossi, Opposite spokes- C^rase vrtMtre ?»“ ^ to npsffijo 

5“ on howtos and;lead (Bar- .proorioto tor-MH* to£ 

TM iewsL <£, 

MR DOUGLAS-MANN {Mitcham 
and Warden, Lab) asked whether, 
in view of actual and prospective 
shortages of medically qualified 
personnel In the NHS, tbe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services 
was satisfied that enough was 

j being done to recruit, encourage 
and ensure the effective deploy* 

i ment of women doctors. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE—No. 
; I am anxious to extend the employ- 
1 ment of women doctors in the 
NHS. A number of steps have 
already been taken to this end, 
including the extension o£ the 
women doctors' retainer scheme 
which I announced on April I. 

I have derided, however, that 
the whole question should be 
reviewed to see what more can be 
done. We are inviting represent¬ 
atives of the medical bodies con¬ 
cerned and individual practising 
women doctors to a special con¬ 
ference with me and my depart¬ 
ment in July to discuss the contri¬ 
bution of married tvomen doctors 
to the NHS; to consider the prob*, 
lems faced by married women doc¬ 
tors on reentry to active medical 
practice and in combining family 
with professional responsibilities: , 
and to make recommendations on 1 
this. 

MR DOUG LAS-MANN—Her atti- . 
tude is encouraging. Is she sat¬ 
isfied that tbe BMA is doing all it 
can in this matter ? It bas a vital 
role to play in the financial oper¬ 
ation of the NHS, but many people 
feel it is getting a little out of 
touch. It bas recently made redun¬ 
dant the only woman doctor it bas 
employed. 

MRS CASTLE—Yes. I am aware. 
Naturally, as co-chairman of tbe 
Women's National Commission in 
International Women’s Year, I 
deplore deeply the reduction of 
any women in posts of responsibil¬ 
ity. 

MR STEEN (Liverpool. Waver- 
tree, C)—Will she encourage medi¬ 
cal schools to take a greater per¬ 
centage of British-born students 
wbo apply to become doctors, but 
get rejected ? Does she know if 
there is any practice of positive 
discrimination which results in up 
to IS per cent of non-British born 
students being admitted to medical 
schools ? 

MRS CASTLE—Of course we 
attach enormous importance to tbe 
increase in the intake in our medi¬ 
cal schools. We have a programme 
of expansion planned to double tbe 
figure by 1980. One of the purposes 
Is to enable this country to be less 
dependent on foreign doctors. 

MRS MILLIE MILLER (Red¬ 
bridge. Ilford North, Lab)—When 
she 'meets the women doctors and 
tbe organizations that purport to 
represent them, will she bear in 
mind that almost aU the women 
doctors wbo are protesting and 
asking to be considered for promo¬ 
tion and reemployment are British 
born and trained, but the BMA 
which is supposed to represent 
them has done nothing to make use 
of their talents, and has apparently 
preferred doctors from overseas 
with fas language problems we are 
all aware of. while ignoring women 
doctors ? 
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by public authorities and he bad, 
not surprisingly, had Intimations 
from a number of local authori¬ 
ties of differing political complex- 

tbere was no longer ucn a as 
when tbe stakes we no In 
high, there was ev« T ****** 

danger 
which would enable tire developer Devetoners of this k&toey.dhe tbfi Secretary of State, 
to provide roads, school, cwm- said) wffl not be slow to prJtlde , ^ iasl territorial df 

c. Thfe-au-* 
demand“-oi 

ties of differing political complex- - The MvrddptA /strn^ Ijad ^ ^ pia^Bing permission 
ion that they were ready and %vin_- described the BiU s P^Wy ZL ftn^Stffeas c 

The opportunities for podic 
rupcion, however, open tie pi 

iog to assume responsibility fa the most exciting 
their own areas. to local governme 

When they reached CUV, public aad much more r 
authorities would be saving £350m way than reorga 

r To iranoen As for tire ffaandal effects of.tbe dure, could go on at s.'gieu 
W d^SS B,H» the administrative costs would scale too high to corfemp* 

this Government, taring faspo 
sessed us of all obr possesions i 
our lifetime, haring stripred us * 
nut* ivnonnn ' haviDt SUCKiO US 0. 

land for private development. In comd not om 
their expenditure on land for basen upon a 

simiftant faim be *£lm a. week- Additional ehril (Renewed Labour protets) . floe 
The servants and local government offi- The powers of compulsory pur- wjth th«r 'Kj* ^ rest 

.TSJUdadl? dais would totaf 15^000. Thfcw® chaSe fa this Bai wen dracotdaa. iafcSSSr£^cSJ^ ai 
i,GStoth^T^es di am eari ratty opposed ttwtetMr Local authorities wood not have 
hEmSS HO Healey bad said fa the Budget to-, specify the reaso* which the hj> t> 
T Th Ml tvas about reducing public sector bor- land was required. > .compulsory As a P?fV, 
.l_rr jhfirtcnnhv rowing. purchase order cttdd not be Conservatites abhorrec uus 

SSms^So Our ooe fear (he said) is that the opposed on groandsfaat tire acqtd- they would POt coopretej^ 

rates. Only 40 per cent of profits (Labour 
would go ro tbe Exchequer, the 
remaining 60 per cent to local . 
authorities. Since all authorities \ *\ 
wo old not harvest the same 
reward. 30 per cent would go to 
the individual authority and 30 MR 

A complex, cumbrous and confiscatory scheme 
MR WILLEY fanderiand, finance which probably went out- be on^ oire iwne^ tot rf. U» BIU on cartes yronld 
SS, ZSrlid ^"private tide faepublic^tor harrowing be* bring ^nd tee .yNc per cent to a pool for authorities North 

generally. development, it was nportant to requirement. ownership- ! removed. The Government nr 

MR WVN ROBERTS «*.«,, 

finance their ams. 
MR PHIP’S (Dudley, W« 

So long as there remained divorce pi arming fron land acqiu- One of the problems of the Bdl MR WYN ROBERTS (Coaway, Rmifch arises rare to be enab 
private transactions in land they sitfau. There was dmething in was that it was not a conseaans C)- said the arbitrary and dra- ZicatOToa wi fa the great vork 
must see that there was no advau- the argument that o bring the Bill. He was a great believerjus coni an procedures of the compul- *r ^ tt,em j^i done. Cfaarit 
tage in private sales as against two together brougk a risk of pubUc participation, but public gory purchase order would be tbe -he fre* to develop fa 
sales to local authorities. For that debasing the currenQ of planning, partlcfaafiou was not worfa a great enter of tbe .iay aml the resok c^nnK^afly in order 
reason, the Chancellor of the There were dificnlties to deal if betweot^pubjjcanon of a would be delay in housing pro- firKmce their 4ms. 
Exchequer would be introducing a operating land acquirtion through White Paper and publication of a grammes. ^ m.lM •Wr 
development land tax, initially at agencses based on‘the present BRI there was enormous consults- ,tm» MR PHTP« (Dudley, wt 
80 p^PSlSt ritii to 100 per ^al goSSLent L boundaries, tfan and.id tttte bad been i^said^a La2.>sald 
cent in the period before they because those boxmdmes wfere at changed. (Conservative cheers.) E«t PerttaMre. Scw^l^iaa at oe tiioujfat_ that 
cached to, ftffcuv bull. ™ toe .toy potat ^en ludj^et kfE STEPHEN R0SS (Me of. SS sroan" of ao«i 

The tax «vonld be payable, srfrou was materal td the vvielit L) moved : “ Thar this could not ts made- 
whether on sales to private indi- authorities. Bouse declines to give a second sc^an^sTpekal position.' MR RAlSOlU, Op^»non spol 
riduals or to the public sector. Many boose bnlldflrs ex ployed T^H<Tip m a Bffl wbtrh ts nnflkelv ocotiantrs speoat pwn man on tri .edrironmnit (Ay 
but where local authorities bought fewer than 20 people Con 10natty ^ solve the long-standing problem- MR EDGE (Aldridge-BrewiihSlls. bury, C) sJd the dlsadvantagm 
the land they would buy net cf a choice would have .to b: made ^ che development of land in a Lab) said under tfas Bfll local monopoly-►wnership. or the nsi 
tnc tax, so faat land would bo between rival dafanant. ind tire ^anTltM. give a fair adthorities would have money to corruptiot could not be avoir- 
acquired at a figure nearing fix towi hall was the lastplac where remrQ to ^ community while improve amenities, .bousing and ^ sClieie had received a rot 
reai and not Inflated value. smii a riroice shonli ev ntually a„niHmg vast public expense and facilities. in fae -lock-, cam munlty, press frffi ml sides vrifa 
^_■- be jrnoL .Lto __.r Ft- «iAw*ii rw* rvocMtt h.Til to w* liQrne thp hradnne 

reached fae fufl CUV basis. the very point when Ion 
The lax would be payable, tition was materal 

whether on sales to private indi- authorities, 
riduals or to the public sector, Many boose btuUkrs e 
but where local authorities bought fewer than 20 people Co: 
the land they would buy net cf a choice would have .to 1 
tnc tax, so that land would he between rival dafanant. between rival dafanaits. 

MR RAISOJU, Opposition spol 
man on tfc environment (Ay 

Compulsory purchase orders be reade. 
under the Bill would not My doubts (he sail) 

fae growth of bureaucracy." which at present bad -to be borne Times ptatinc the 
He said it was a sad day be- by rates and the Exchequer. Thrt WOrka6l> 

headline " 

required to state the specific per- celled on fae iss’« oflimple. ^ a « opportune ..tad « ’SJZFZT&i** " SE- .v3 
pose for which land was ocing mentation. If fae BflJ 
acquired. Authorities would have implemented speedily 1 
era JnflHfw ra mirimilcnn: arfiuid^ntl regfeSK. : WhCfll I feok ro Justify a compulsory acquisition regress. Yfben I kwk 
and tiiow they were purchasing 
within fae planning framework. S anol 
2Ztp-.S«cceXajcv—J>f_ State wonJd- 
indication of tire type of develop done, far 1J 

mittcoSd>tbeda valid objection to SCR DEREK WALKEI 
a CPO today faat fae person who (East Hertfordshire, C). 
owned fae land could himself BiU, like the developmenl 
cany out fae development. This and the betterment levy, ■ 
was inappropriate where develop- 3 bwause of its 
ment was concerned with land a?11 autocratic nature. TH 

warn legKiiiuua uu wuiuu rnp raMSiirc was uttneccafihn y iw uv* --- , * j’ 

-ag^at parties coidd largely agree. The deal with betterment, unwise as a only ^ve 
~inrnV*^ Conservative Party_were already y^y of giving some value back to and 3te people Jmo nm 

-**¥conmumSy;' and. unworkable ; 

SCR DEREK WALKEI ?vrrrn through any eserose of tbe sort Of this FH1 will a&-% 
>Mi l H enriMRefl In the B3I. particularly Test, labl ttflt was a toger • *Tv>Mnn<t 

*c at this time. Any measureirtdcfa the° 
».ui opemy admitted it would neces- . "’£r*Z ZXT “T1 -ri^e will be bad blood in nr<£ -r 
isokrte • Mn* ~ • rr V A OAlI »kA rau(Je£' Th^^ncbetv.-eea the two ticTS Bye rtaff to over 14,000 at fae repemefa The answer to.faat W 
won,d cost of £S0m, while E3Q(hn to 'to get tte machinery working well Boernment- u.w.1, “ —-—- . (..Ml,,, . ». ,1,, UI winu, nunc uvuw iv — »— . .. 

which would be communally £400m a year would be required and quickly 
Conservatives to initiate a list and 
practicable solution of til 

u j, , . lems of land and betterml 
tlarflSaJp Meanwhile (he continu] 

The Bill enabled the Secretary are face to face with i 
of State to create financial hard- remedy far worse tfa 

for acquisitions before there would 
J be any retacn, should be regarded 
“• with the greatest suspicion. Tfiey 
) we. had.got their priorftfes wrong, 
quack a land value tax coopted with a 

MR MICHAEL. LATHAM HKeJ- 

ifR JOHN MORRIS, Secretary *T-li 
Sate foe Wales (Aberavon. La rtf 

Hip wav fhp Bill would OOM5: ■ " 

of State to create financial hard- remedy far worse faal tbe lower rate of capita* transfer tax Approved Sd npTiatt'SflS tensive approach and would uti- ' : 
ship tribunals arising from fae disuse which It purports 4 cure, was tbe right v^TSbead and would coSakid w Sera resources. 
change in the compensation code The *b^eto Mc«h restore to the dere- iflSS T^e general proposal for a £ 
nn lha cor.-iTi rl ,nnmnftof Hsv TVipv 01060 LU6 highest C0HUI10EI DCTOrS Irtnprt wflifp rail -ftto (Trip- . . . . ■ 1 * 

“ty- maot specularor. 

™ MR BLENKDiSOP 

In fae lor r-term it error 

cnange in tne compensation couc resiore conaaence. to me neve- ranota v .io-yeer jotting pro- The general proposal tor a e 
on fae second appointed day. They Sfn^tlStirS1^,^r S2J*' while cutting oo> rhe dor- g^unme of la admddfor 'dev? authority would allow suoccab. * - 

P«“ ® ^SSSS*1® Bant8peator- BSK that ongoing ^^emenm to ta . 
know that he could go to an fade- JonStonf ■ f * w3 [ straw MR BLENKINSOP (South wttfingTy sett their land at exteifa? berireefl tire autihonty and igL 
pendent referee if, righfiy or JStoSomnent wo? ^2 SWelds, Lab) said the opportunity use value when it ra manifesll' local authorities. , 
wrongly, be felt aggrieved, so tQrT ^ Jao<| ^ bad to be seized foe a aware of luteoded fiw developmenl. j Tbe Goveromeot were amfe' . 
additional payments up to a maxi- ^ ^ longer.tem, jt ouaiy positive p&mdngapd to unlock the pfta gai was unworkable and aid ing devolving powers to tlie 
mum of £25,000 could be paid ex ^^^1 puWic ownership < land i?}??*0?3?, a?d fr081 been almost universally fat. assembly in the sphere of ho^Evf 
grana where the tribunal fdr a fetich was econ^cSv rare- rfhootia tad been locked where dSnedTptvwJuId Jdrfup iefid and pfanmng. £®-;. 
claimant outfit to be helped. There warding and socially unde -able P}gyaC?T?? ■ . f*;. - Through fae land Aiuhority>(:.;.-- 
was not and new tad been so the principle o tbe MR rAMFS MARSffA.! r ftei- wouW w«re the most cm;.'' - 7; 
generous a provision in any pre- recoupment to the commur y of £!a^roposals ^ property deve' implementation of the Ell riv " 
vious legislation. value created by tbe corun nity.- faPera- ^d_lfe!wp would be an accountable body 

Tbe Government frit it wrong The Bill was devious ai im- MR BENTON (Buckingham. C) Zc „ Government would be intro< 
ro halt development on orivatelv nrectse. He nroDhesled th the said there would be an vail!ins vJ10.1130 suueren D'®1 lanq'/mec- n OT1«nj,mpn, to hrina it* 

additional payments up to a maxi¬ 
mum H gW could be paid ex « 
grana where the tribunal felt a I-which was economical 
claimant outfit to be helped. There warding socially urn 
was not and never tad been so tbe prit 
generous a provision in any pre- recoupment to the comm! 
vious legislation. 

Tbe Government frit it wrong 
value created by tbe conut 

The Bill was devious ar 
to halt development on privately precise. He prophesied tb| the said there would be no willing T™.an amendment to bring its 
owned land before tbe full oper- timetable of fae Bill would III at setters and this Ball would remain a atari cm as a v to ensuring at!0ns within ths scope t owned land before the full oper- timetable or tne Jim would - . „ - -<u.-ua» muun «« «.uyc . « 
arion of the scheme. That was the first fence and the da for running sore. To take -such action *“ sraoimy uouse pncesi . Commissioner for Local Ailnr 
why the White Paper said they the schemes would he nrud later before the Povflson case barf died 1 MR ARTHUR JONES (Davowry, atlon. It would be. the mea 
ivoold normally exclude from titan fae end of this year. Sven down seemed crazy. The possibilf- C) said the Bill’s provrsdori^sre- which gratuitous profits ms 
acquisition land which on White worse was the secretive ap- oach ties of corruption were immense-- gautied basic democratic fifccdoms fae expense of the commun 
Paper day either had planning of the schemes and It was s ange both ways. • ’ and rights of ownership, p$5ug In land speculation would accr 
permission or was owned by the schemes were regard as MCNAMARA (Kingston fae baasds of fae state ah) local fae people of Wales. 

stions within ths scope c 
Commissioner for Local Ailnr 
atlon. It would be. the mea 

Paper day either bad planning of the schemes and It was s 
permission or was owned by the schemes were regard’ 
builders. The Government wanted purely private, ad minis* tire ^on Hull< Central, Lab) said the authorities powers''of cofainlsory 
to jfie housebuilding going afaesd documeBts yntn po prowsiu spr jm. would succeed Branse tfae vurebstse ftxun which the citizen to jee housebuilding going abe&d documents mth no prowstq ror 
ac full speed and faat was why their deposit or Inspection I fae 
they had introduced fae exclusions public. 
which would help supplement the Burnt fingers and red faces 
supply of land for both private would be fae order of fae dal *?** 
and public housebuilding. empty coffers and calls 

The present system of local gov- taxpayer would be the ini 
eminent reorganization tad at outcome of untntoreo and t 
least achieved one thing in creac- ventures, 
ing powerful units of local admin- MR CANT (Stoke-ot 

upon Hull, -Central, Lab) said the authorities powers'of cothiulsory Be recognized that, foi 
fP* Bill would succeed because fae purchase from which the fitizen churches there might be ■' 

scheme would, involve the com- bad no protection. Its provisions problems pavticul'ddy .res 
mnnity and Load aaffloiities. were a denial of private rights and" the valuation of a site 

md MR GRAHAMPAGE (Crosby, te procedures confiscatory. Mln'^ 
fae C) said local authorises should MR DURANT (Rsadteg, lortn. gS^rftttaSS’orSSSB 

£SJS3S|,S5Swould b* omtidering carefu 

empty coffers and calls ol fae C) said local authorities should 

tng powerful units of local admin- MR CANT (Stoke-on-i 
taxation with greater populations CentraL Lab) said he was ri 
and resources than before. about me difficulties of local and resources than before. about the difficulties of loca 

Even so, there must be safe- orides making purposeful 
guards. There could be occasions with ffnanda2 institntfems, 
when some authority was unable sion funds and the like B 
or unwilling to act. There muse somehow or other it woi 
be a back-up agency and tbe BiU necessazy to get tiris sche 
save tbe Secretary of State fae ground, to acquire sou 

rltorf *** uevewpurcui. vdwc iuuiu ue j«it «=> SUUIJ. is was gang tt OC an -ri-,n er,ir,«» nt rhii 
3S1 achieved -by taxation. K fae .MU attractive idea to somTlocai anfh- fae ikfficultie. 
Jt, became law it would not produce orfties to pTunge out of cfasi town Uberal amend rat n 
S toe homes, wtd d^riopraeat to-write money, leaving th3 town reBldUfry 262 
Se neetad.^ . «^e deteriorating-fast leMnd gg^SS-S JBrtSwM- needed. • 

WR DOUGLAS-MANN (Merton, 
off Mltchara and Monica, Lab} said if 

them. . j 

MR MICHAEL MORRIS /North- 
of the Kff fid not work' these would empton,’ Soafa, C) said fai effect majority, 23. 

Tbo Bill was read- a secoc 
by 263 votes to 240—Gore- 

European MPs insist on control over regional fund 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 

TQdav si 2.50: Debate 0f» Brmsh 
»ociutty DrablotM- 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Petroleum *"<J Sab- 
marflrR Plnellnes Bill, aoconfl reading. 
LottcrtiM Bill, remalomg yuan- 

European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

HERR AIGNER (West Germany, 
C-D). od behalf of the Coamtirtse 
on Budgets, moved a resolution 
on fae draft supplementary budget 
providing the cash for fae Regional 
Fund. The resolution referred to 
fae attempt by fae Council of 
Ministers to make the fund com- 
pulsory expenditure and therefore 
under its control, rather than non- 
compulsory and therefore under 
the control of Parliament. 

It stated that Parliament 
“ emphatically and formally rei¬ 
terates its belief faat the budgetary 
powers ac present vested In the 
European Parliament are indis¬ 
pensable to the further growth of 
democracy in the European 
Communities and therefore resolu¬ 
tely opposes the Council’s attempt 
to revoke, by unilateral decision, 
these powers of fae Parliament 
which are laid down « the treat¬ 
ies 

The Resolution added that Par¬ 
liament could not apree with the 
Council's classification of ihc 
Regional Fund expenditure, and 
reiterated the view that this 
expenditure was of a non-camDul- 
sory nature. “ Parliament is reso¬ 
lutely determined faat fae radon?] 
fund should he activated at the 
earliest possible date and there¬ 
fore raises no further objections 
to fae Council’s decision to allo¬ 
cate 150m units of account (about 
£62.5m) to fae Regional Fund 
this year-” 

HERR AlGNER said tbe Council 
wanted tile fund to be classified as 
compulsory for the years 1975 to 
1977, but were prepared to reclas¬ 
sify it after then as non •compul¬ 
sory. The delegation of MPs which 

had discussed fais matter w h tbe 
Council had been unable to ccept 
this proposal. 

Parliament was prepai 1 to 
accept fae overaB total fart : first 
three years of fae fund 0 300m 
writs of account, but fae inncil 
could not bind its successor as far 
ahead as 1978 ro the (Hog d un¬ 
dertaking faat fae food w da be 
non-compulsory from tba date. 
Who knew what the Cabi of 
member states would be ke at 
that time ? 

Tt was fae opinion of tb deleg¬ 
ation which mat fae Couu 1 that 
dvil servants, both nations sod of 
the Council, wanted to educe 
administratively the rights ( Par¬ 
liament. They bod to stam up to 
any such move by the bora cracy. 

MR KIRK (UK, Saffron alden, 
C), Leader of tire Cons vadve 
group, but speaking on b a)F of 
the Political Committee. ; id tbe 
interpretation put on fae ti aty by 
the Council In their atrium 10 tbe 
fund was neither right in w nor 
logic. 

There had been vanou expla¬ 
nations why the exo' diture 
should be compulsory rati r than 
D0n-compu!sory. One was. (has it 
was because of fae way tt regul¬ 
ations had been drawn 1 . This 
could not be right, beci se the 
treaty laid down what exp tfirure 
was compulsory and what as not, 
and whether one proceed; by fae 
wording of the treaty or ? anal¬ 
ogy with fae soda] f~ d, the 
Regional Fund must be 1 in-com- 
pulsory expenditure. 

There was a second re on whv 
fae treaty was not bein, carried 
out. The Council came forward 
with a compromise, but t wax a 
non-negotiable comprotr e and 

on why 
carried 

forward 
. was a 
e and 

therefore they failed to carry out 
their obligation to reach agreement 
on fae classification of expend¬ 
iture. 

It was inevitable that ut. some 
stage there would be a difference 
of opinion between the Council 
and ParljjuneoT. They were two 
bodies with respopsfhfQties far 
legislation, one more powerful 
than the other, but fas. second did 
have certain powers io certain res¬ 
tricted spheres. Tt was therefore 
inevitable that a clash vnxrid 
occur. But he bod to admit that be 
(fid HOC think it would COote so 
soon upon an issue an whfeh they 
were aU agreed. Bur this was not a 
great dramatic occasion of the kind 
which had to be played np as a 
clash of fighting armies.. 

This was a perfectly normal 
parliamentary process when two 
bodies with, different concepts of 
their own powers and rights found 
themselves In opposition. 

They had heard in the press, 
particularly, the British oress, ta'k 
about a victory for Parliament. He 
did not regard ft as a rictory far 
ParBamest. 

1 regard it (he said) as a victory 
for the Community, for the institu¬ 
tions of the Community, finding a 
way round rhclr differences. 

They were told by the British 
press ttar there -would be chaos 
and that there would bo two bud¬ 
gets. This could not be true. There 
would be one budget, nlrbough 
there would be difficulties. 

Parliament bad a duty to uohofd 
its rights and the Council fait it 
had a duty, for reasons not dear in 
hun. ro maintain a position which 
was illogical and. counter to the~ 
treary. At the end of tbe day tfie 
Community would find a way 

round the difficulty as it Had in the 
past He was convinced) :of faat 
because of fae good vriQ jhown on 
all sides- .1 

MR MICHAEL SHAY (UK, 
Scarborough,-Cj; for the Conserva¬ 
tive group,, said the Partta aene had 
its doubts and Its worrie . ft tad 
given notice that it beloved ll 
essential that tr remained firm to 
its rights. The Assembly must not 
allow other.Institutions to rfeve'op 
their rights at the expease of Its 
own. f 

In my view (he sald)J this is e 
political decision aotT a decision or 
convenience, not for the Parlia¬ 
ment but far the Chnaefi. It 
allowed ministers to paper over the 
differences among themselves. 

MR RUSSELL JOHNSTON (UK_ 
Lnverness, L), on. behalf of the 
Liberal groap„ said/ Parliament 
must assert frs treary-based rights 
and must reject a situation where 
discussion with tbe Council became- 
dictation by the Council. 

There wr* a conflict aad thev 
could not dodge that, although the 
difference- should not be over- 
dramatized. It was sad that the 
Connell should he eafcrrg Un- web a 
position at a time when fae Parlla- 
mert was moving Eowards direrr 
elections. 

" CHEYSSON, Commissioner 
responsible for Community Bud¬ 
gets. sriff the Conumssforr rearer-- 

dbpute bad occurred 
between fa* Pati^amenr and the 
Counca. It was unfortunate that ao 
acceptable formula could not be 

the operation which the C 
sioo hoped to carrv out vk 
carried, out.. 

Tbe conflict was. Condon 
political. Tbe Commissio 
always been clear about t 
son. They felt faat. exp* 
under the Regional Fund sir 
obligatory expenditure. 
Regional Fund budget wt 
implemented immediately 
adopted by fae European 
tnent. The crux of the mat 
whether the Community 
Community or just, a l 
Market. His view war that 
Community and above all. 
oemric Comm unity. :- 

MR FITZGERALD, Pres . - 
the Council- of MJoistc*- 
spoke for less thaa a mirf' _ ■ 
he would have been bapp<J 
to- points made during tirt 
Bim of which were nn . 
argument, bat be woui t 
himself to spring- tot I* 
CPned with doje a-ztaBO 
wou'ti- reoort fully to P ^ ' 
He noted that the Com«ssi 
stared ttat fa'lowitst 
of the resolution aw®1® • 
whu;ft comalned it tf? J*.. • .. 
to Emplement tbe budd 
meDce.paymen: from';v • 

The resolution was if”®’ 
uverwhalrdng maiotf rr 
section statins feat « 2J 1 - 
pt-rracctarj budget ’"Tr pletncjstary DUUfrJr 
»K_129i41fi units o are ;. 
been carried by 12 *?*{ - 

T^Ere was no budgetary conflict; 
tore waa ca tfisagreeoarm on the 
figures. The IS) mifiioD- uaio; of 
account would not be iackiag a^d 

urriL. seven absten005-. 
caM. vote.. . 

BffFs then can*|[ 
debated yestetrfa “> r - s 
Cbeysson Fund- 
l#>m US.dollar-to«P? fe 
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'■* .;.;.,.y....^^^^-—•• Ford offers you the right vebkdefor your 
Fcrd ^ inore coimer^ . Jocular payload -..from the new Escort 3 payload 

new Forttnidk allows yon to 

various axje^iiangeiiients^ : - . • 
Traoscontmentaldesign, Ford . 

meets hcav^utytrin^rtrequixe^^ 
into the ne® decade. 

Com! 
The Fqd company philosopliy t0's^^rtTi 

commercial^v^ides has always been to osiex y u 
precisely whatjouneed... tailor-made Kar ine 

Sin between- You can buy Ford’s basic 
SSSSSSi* fonn ndl»U 

SSESwot Once again, this is just what 

the market needs. 

+V|- oomnanv philosophy. No truck has b€£a 

best of its type in the world.-The engine is the 

^KSSS5S««3g. 
be less than yon need in the 1980s has been re 

organisation can offer better cr^it or fleet 
•_■*_ TP7Virf»r\ twvn rake vour ne< 

desi^rfworke(idosdywith > 

legislation pknnas 

investment in transport, wc™*- — 
because only Ford gives yon all thatyou need, 

rTo: Fold Motor Company Lti(Depe84)= 

| f^SSSiJSSSS^-tbe I 
I new Ford Transcontinenial truck range. j 

Name 

iSvedoneourhom^o* our benchwork 
smd a million miles of roadwork to give you die 
new Ford TranscontinentsL 

Strength you can depend, on. 

Position in Com? 

| Address 

I 

inns 

^erVNoU.BL company has moreTrcu 
Dealers (repeat Specialist) than Ford. 

Trucks 
of them, because there’s more to them. 



wake up to the fact 
is over 

Inflating along with 
the Bard 

I read air announce-. Bcma'd Levill ' •r . in 1956, I read an. announce-. 
. . ment of the forthcoming publi- 

cation, in several volumes, of 

The control of public spending MPs, research workers, seuior 
—that someivli3t grey and businessmen and people deeply 
amorphous subject—now moves experienced in public sector 
lo the centre of tlie public sragu. management, pulling together 
All else turns upon it—the in- the ideas which were to under- 
llatiou issue, the confidence pin the new style of govern- 
issue, the “demand" issue, the ment. As a plank in the Con- 
wages issue, the borrowing servative strategy, this triple 
issue, The balance of payments assault on the size, inemcien- 
issue, Lhe debate between the cies,^ and expansionism of the 
political parties, economic and public sector was perhaps even 
social stability, the shape of more central than the plans for 
society itself. ’ tax reform or industrial rela- 

1 cannot remember a time ^ans reform, 
when so many threads in public Vet, critical though we 
debate led back to the same thought the matter (aud this 
point. Of course it will be was reflected in the strong lead 

.... l-i._1!_»_ ■_ I_tliA Im. 

Disaster is now knocking 

at the door: super 

inflation, British style, 

is rattling at the 

windows. Who will go bust? 

and must be responsive to to one section, might /even sources.™* wbkd smaw* staid omen-■ 
public feeling and • public weaken our exports-by raising speare derived many,.^ h« demotion- ja<[ ,.!*{'P|Kir 
debate. If our institutions con- costs. \ P*°^> characters and themes confident « triumph at 
rinue to fall down in these re- The language now is harden- Set* Tk?e $8? S?*sti£ V 
spects then we shall know about fog. The questions with which a -EZ'SSL iB5?«brfS* - 

c,S5-no5 but none dwT?Mld bctiSSS {fSOj tie fililSitefc 
L intent to leave eversrowinn *a'if be surrounded -are really comprehensive; dw new tallied foi Volume Four, 

EJffyffi a.wkwar,d P«WIcspen^g.qoe^ volumes .were to that oricc asain chain 
« L RaS han that tions-how_ much ^ibsidy, how ^ rf affairs. So inde* they ^ court’tie price, a«o 

bureaucracy. Katner than that raany millions will it involve mosr worthily* the final jJCfL :T anchor 
they win take to the streets", from the; Exchequer if >reSSed ? jjjk oowl96?(no^ 

I meant it then, but who be- Who-will get less.if this amount Kerratiae T . and Dramatic .«m. >,( 4a fl,... vi-arc tjan 

well-justified 
argued that public spending has given bv Mr Heath ), the im- not just of indefinable ills such of heu for struggling one-pareht faction. But having collected 
been a major concern inConser- portance of the public expend!- neatly blurred by the practice lie expenditure policy were not. as “ever growing srate power" families? And how. much more volumes as they have 
^ alive Part* thinking for many ture “problem” has now of draining off the effects of in political intention or admini- but of tangible events such as unemployment will tnismean r appeared, one by one, I have 
a year, and'this is correct. It is swollen to nightmare proportion wage and salary increases from stralive keenness. They were mass unemployment and ira- Who will go .bust? -.Who will been much struck by some of 
sometimes overlooked what an compared with the 1969 siiua- the public expenditure statistics, those that now loom so large poverishraent. It is encourag- lose tb^ jobs ? Who niii g« the evidence of tije mutability 
enormous amount of time and tion. All of this provides, I believe, over us that they threaten to ing in that the prospect could hurt-and hurt badly. of human- affairs they 
effort was invested by the Con- This vast enlargement of the the atmosphere of critical engulf us.. The case for public even now be clearing the The afternoon tea-party provide—nor‘in theix contents, 
scrvatlvcs in. the opposition picture shows up deadly new urgency, the weight of pubjic expenditure restraint in those nation’s mind wonderfully. The ^ now over. Disaster is now which include a vast amount of 
period 1964-70 in trying to come features which were missing opinion, which was in some in- das^ was the good, but slightly - stark education of choices is at knocking'at the door; super-7 fascinating iriaierial, siicb as 
io grips with die public expen- fconi the 1969 landscape. There definable way missing in the rariried. Conservative ptmoso- last hopefully under way. inflation, British-style, is rattling the early Kirig, Leir which Tol- 
diture issue and in seeking io js tlie directness of the con- late sixties and early seventies, pineal case. The balance was Nowhere is this more vital at t be windows. If this awakens stay "so preferred to Sbake- 
define functions which could be nexion between the level of Everynne agreed with the wrong. Consumer free choice than in-the case of public sector a m»w realism in .the public spe are’s version, but'in what 
cut out altogether, functions for public spending and ilie super- aspirations for less and better should be enlarged. Taxes should wages, which form such a sub- mind about the centrality of the one might call the tribliogra- 
which cost could be shifted inflation now upon us. There is public expenditure programmes. Pe reduced and incentives stantial part of rising public public spending issue, if It gives phical details surrounding the 
more onto the user and func- the obviousness of the match As for efficiency aud control, increased. The nation was over- spending. The language of the Government a new accession of edition. And since I feel in a 
tions remaining in tbe public between a nation liviug 5 per the Civil Service, contrary to centralized: the state too power- social contract, and the thinking strength to deal with inflation, meandering mood today, I 
sector which could be carried cent beyond its income and pub- popular prejudice, strongly ful- _ behind it is designed to avoid then jg greatly to the good, shall invite you to accompany 
out mare efficiently. lie expenditure pitched so far welcomed new ideas and plans I ended my 1970 pamphlet the stony public expenditure But there is not long to' go now. me on a meander. 

Ic was not just a question of and so persistently beyond v.e were able to bring to this .4 New Style of Government by realities. It belongs to a fast Volume One appeared in 
n weekend at Selsdon fork. A receipts. There is the irans- field to reinforce developments writing that “in a civilized fading era, an era of genteel D^vid Howell 1957. It had. as publishers. 

Wilson! •' and Professor 

le Five, which i 

Ir was not just a question of and so pei-sistently beyond v.e were able to bring to this .4 New Style of Government by realities. It belongs to a fast 
weekend at Selsdon Park. A receipts. There is the irans- field to reinforce developments writing that “in a civilized fading era, an era of genteel 

explained in the pn 
OfWhile gathering the j 
rial. however . . .**) Prof* 
ijuilough dedicates this vo 
ft Stephen and Patricia : 1 

The art in politics of not 
saying what you mean 

Can Ireland be as dreadful 
a place as this? 

page,.however, bears the legend /he has added another boo 
“London —- Routledge .and J his list of works: wrirren 

I am increasingly interested by 
the way politicians use lan¬ 
guage. And I am not referring 
to the sort of gobbledygook 
which is one of the standard 
butts of humour. 

Bryan Magee 
settlements, the audience he Mr Thomas O'Hanlon was 
was really addressing would older Than most Irish rmi- 
be, through the media, the grants when he abandon-.-': :.is 
trade unions, and his real mes- native land in 1957. iiu was 24, 
sage would be that there were and came lo Liie United States 
objective reasons why they like so many millions before 
should lower their wage him. Romantically and coliecti- 
demands. vely they are known as the 

-“ ~— Denis”.; the .biographical ■ appearing 
rk - details of the editorsay that shows a series of t 
f he is Professor of English La?- lopments. The price is up i 
• guage and literature at Kings (inflation is beginning 

College, London, and rfrairmln gather speed) and it Li ded 
After all, are not the Prates- of the British CoondFs Adfi- to Kenneth Muir;ihe b 
nc churches inst - a* .hack- sorv Panel for English Lkera- has givea up_ sayinc cow c taut churches just u .back- j sory Panel for 

Before cominittiug himself selves together and start cam- should lower their wage him. Romantically and coliecti- 
in public, a man involved in paigning for it. If hi_s judg- demands. vely they are known as the 
the sort of intellectual activity ment is correct, all tills inau- pj0 amount of analysis of wild geese, though none would 
that goes on in a university gurares a shift of opinion. suci, speeches can reveal their call himself a wild goose, and 
will ask himself: “Am I really Eventually those saying: Per- .purpose, which can be utid"-- uiu-t of them hand down to 
sure this is true ? ” A creative haps A actually is what we snood only in terms of p Wu- their descendants a nostalgia 
writer, nn the other hand, is want after all ’ will become rex[ to which they may never for Ireland and a continued 
not concerned in_ this sense the majority. And when they refer and which may have no desire to take part in her vio- 
with the formulation of true look round for the spot _ to relation to their subject mat- lent politics, 
propositions, and i_s more lik- stick the flag in they will find ter. In the complicated rough This nostalgia is seldom cor- 
cly to ask himself something die man I have in iumd stand- and tumble of practical politics rected by a clear idea of the 
like: “Does this really capture uig there waiting For them, indirect communication is such real conditions of Ireland 
what it is I’m trying to trowel in hand, su]l their a commonplace, and so Lmpor- today. Mr O’Hanlon was born 
express ? ” AH of us in private leader, and agreeing with them tant, that professionals provide without the usual Irish 
life use words to give vent u> a that circumstances have indeed each other with simultaneous blinkers, or threw them away 
multitude of feelings. But the changed and X is on balance translations as a matter of early in life. Dr Johnson would 
politician uses language for a the thing. course. (Muttered com muni- think him fair, because he 
purpose different from any oi Lct nQ Qne supposB j cation to neighbour: “Jones is does not speak well of other 
iliese. namely to aifect wnat regard SL,ch sj;jjis as saying this to dissociate him- Irishmen, and he has written a 

The seeds of 

irrational 

violence can 

be traced 

to many Irish 

homes where 

force is 

as normal as 

bacon 

the tensions and unhappiness vrous works ends with Poems put 1 roretfsor tsuuougn, cci 
brought about by the church’s and Dramas of Ptdhe GretjiUc. “5 10 the biographical n 
social policies {on censorship. Lord Brooke,, published; in bas nowjaiso been a \is 
divorce, contraception and 1939; the blurb, and Professor Professo-. at Johns Hop 
abortion) together with its Bullough’s preface, soudd a Bniversijy, ■ so he must , 
extreme auchoritariauism con- brave fanfare between them, been op a swan while 
tribute largely to Irish ‘vio- saving that the woric.wiH/be ia volume; was in prepara- 
lencc. He quotes Dr ' Noel B**- volumes and... . thht it . «?* sensation 
Browne, a senator and former “should be complete ov/sr the vdtume' bix comes with 
minister of health;: bext five years”; the book is sawemlent that be has i 

« Even when there is a good “ Made and Printed by William Cbnintan " of the Dr Printed by William Chaiman" of the 

how io rear a 3ad3K those da^, which is £2^5 in ^Jrfaey have now iriumpi 
because they have not the the rubbish we use'now. , Scven “PPefrtt 

j  » . •_ ftv,tu&nt- CM? frt/v> liifT-fii ■ (a*. 197J. 16 Years after ilie 

tiiese, namely to aifect what re?^-d "such^skuls^as slight! saying this to dissoda'te’h’inT- Irishmen, and he has written a SS 110111131 QS Son towSds aPmSSre persona- Volume" Two appeared in And In five volumes too; 
happens. His proles*lonal ques- They invojve j-ather spookily, seI^ trom. Snuth, because it’s book pubbshed in America* ]fty. The authoritative didac- there is no change in the jacket now says demu 
lion is not ‘ Is this true. or unc] ei-scsmciias other people bis intention to back Smith’s which is a useful corrective T_ _ tic, punitive Erish oarenr is to™**. publisher,' printer, ritjt thto series “ will consb 
,,uave lt accurate ;,- exprewed faei[er than ^ understmid opponent in next week’s com- to the frightful nonsense about 030011 worM famous, as is? the fr2 blurb, or pM, but the dedi- etiht .iMiunes", and[ Profe 
myself i or will tnai themselves. And they involve nutxee elections.”) In such sit- Ireland which is so common quentlv neurotic, deceitful and cation is to “die memory of BuIIough’s preface fills om 
give me emotional satis- not merelv treating language as nations the layman who under- over here. anxioiK child ” ^ Una EUis-Fermor and Ruth news, with his “Radicr 
faction\ t but: Wijl niy sa>- instrument but being able stands the ostensible content This is a worthy cause 3110 C3DD3S6 nr Rrdwrte and m, Wallenstein ” and tbe biogm- ‘Aramp" . . . a final voh 
ing this affect the situation m “j™Sit imn with of the speeches perfectly well because, as Mr O’Hanlon * ' *. * Jom «?SSSe a *25 S ghical information oh the back : ”,Bbrttav: he is no Inn 
the way I want ? If it will, whac superfine judgment in silu- have nothing, to indicate observes, Without the con; ----crinffiv iSc-tf Sap boa been replaced-by quo- Professor Builonsh. bm Em 
«chjv, .otfervt ..mialit. it ..also.. “U5,.v.-duSre“EUftipf&, iHH- ^ i.* -is’teunng rneir -i-ul ^ly oi money and ■ i ■ S! ediSrfoSl^SZ2?-2iLto ■ ia^°os from-- two of the Cvs Professor: the vears b; 
"a'° ■ . . gerous and changing. That rea^ pomt. (This, more tlian arms from the US, tbe IRA , , . , “e eaucatlona} system where reviews for Volume Qne the indeed been eoine bv for I 

Of course an honest politician ^here is something disagreeable anything else, creates an ines- would be crippled.*’ The book ent'e sketch - an an e^pla- sa^ge corporal punishment is Oxford Magazine saving’ that as well sis his edition and 
Bur h? wtilliso about it aH I am the^first to f^able difference between the can hardly do much to change JJJga ■ “When co3SS SI file Has now1 retirad from 
But in dom^ so ne win aiso a3ree f,uc 1r|ie s|ji] js virtuoso- msiders and the outsiders matters, however. The Insb nortn. ll proof of their Irish- Ane seeds of irrational vio- nmw sboow irraVA a verv/ Chair The price, too offers 
avoid saying things .which, jjke id I know offu- view of poUtics. But that is are notoriously impervious to ness were needed by the north- lepce can be traced to the * r Smrn n^hV nn -,-r 
however true or satisfying obServers 0f this feHow who do another subject.) reason when politics or reli- enrt Protestants, their virulent Insh home, where in too many hT fc not Mn 

Kttta^U^"hS,B3S: Some modern, may ^jec gion mm concerned. iolcnc/™^ SZ SZfffjSS’S/S. SSTnd gSg JhS£TS A L 

S ianknowb(rdb?aerPnot unless you have sotne'lndl Cerent *Tom ^cted ^ertheye^api, jjgjd ■S of Sflffi'tafcJSSE ***&- «SStS or 
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nig this affeLt the situanon in tfj use lhat instnJment lvich of the speeches perfectly weU because, as Mr O’Hanlon 
the way I want ? It it will, »nat SUDerf|ne iuderaeni_ in situ- Have nothing to indicate observes, “without the, con? 
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a; altogether mote simple "f“” 1““^ SSUWtimPSS U 0'HimIO,, Z X SSSS thST KS . ch^e S7^] ■ 
wants as an instrument for and straightforward levels in -hev 0 if rieth cennirv ° ^ ^ 6 Foreigner^are different. The trussed and tense mother: - - work mil bring together jn six liam Clowes of London 
getting what he wants. . politics it is common for the T “uSSateiv this well FreSS^? cSri need Sat TbS “Anyone vSo EvSinlre- volumes - . . "and thepfeface Beccles wfll aoc he scein- 

The way this works is so main pout of a speech to be everv bisl ou knomT^ hSnS? trimv?h rnrn' noSiern Protestants me in land can testify to-the absence that “ This gaf been through, having been rrol: 
enlightening that it is worth the act of making it, rather editor aid ’ 1£E* PS?Pfi pSseT of Sn"SSSSi reTi' Se sl S" £ thS jf love .in the^averiige borne” necessitated, _ not W. any bv Richard Clay (Tbe Cl,pi 
looking at for a moment. The than in anything it says. To au±oritv-bad^hi™tF Son and iXrinn iwolS Frenchlettlera in North AfxSra Mr Hanlon points out that change.of plan but. fo the Press), of Bun*ay. (But t! 
man I am thinking of is an take an utterly trivial example, ren?is£K fa?:mlprrim Sith a thick nf aid AmSSrn tend to thS the number of pubs in Irish amount of matenol /ccumu- U no faUing-otff in the I 
uncaunily good judge of how when I tried to speak in the who work SnSp^h!™ delusion ^The counirv? htir that Vietnam is a fair parallel 7n,a*e* » not merely quaint, it S*^-v dedicatibo is to standards of production, fc 
Inna it is likely to take any Budget Debate tbe other day it K wES an^ 'S Ss live ab oa^nd tt oSS ? a sign of national alcoho- Venerable Jjalbot iov and tvpo-^,hy.) 
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launch his plans by saying to was worth speaking, and only verv^Sendy from th^vav speeches "rom th^Srane‘TeTf P So Kp’O’Hanlon patienrlv Partin°n: In it was about that way by leaning over in £6.50. A noble ws*f-e—n. 
them: “In present nr cum- then began to consider what to they doTaodsoraeof Ae btl Sot I? SS fSd»2S?5 expIai^thedrawbacksofX ?e .c^0,ce of a repubUc'or surprise when a vi^n. walked ali'-e in its scholar^ 
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expert- the Irish character. 

Michael Leapman, at the Com¬ 
monwealth heads of govern¬ 
ment meeting in Kingston, 
turns his attention to the Bri¬ 
tish representatives, and to 
country matters : 

What distinguishes Harold 
Wilson's entourage from that 
of other British leaders I have 
blown is that its members 
have unassuming domestic 
preoccupations, akin to my 
own. I went to meet them at 
the airport. As soon as they 
arrived Joe Haines, Wilson’s 
press secretary, drew me aside 
for a secret briefing. 

“ It's a long way to come ro 
tell you this," he whispered, 

‘ but it's not strictly true that 
ii you plant potatoes in your 
allotment you’ll break up the 
ground." He went on to give a 
long explanation about ear¬ 
thing up and the frQjr> which J 
did not wholly understand, but 
it was the thought that 
counted. He revealed that he 
had once held an allotment in 
Tonbridge which, like my Brix- 
ton one, was badiv overgrown 
when he took it over. 

Now Haines, I know, has a 
controversial reputation among 
my colleagues in the Parlia¬ 
mentary lobby. But I think a 
min who has held nn 
allotment—and moreover a 
man who_ reads this column 
with sufficient core to know 
ahont niv own holding—must 
have formidable depth of 
character. 

I also always enjoy talking 
to Sir Joseph stone, the Prime 
Minister’s doctor, who travels 
with him. (I think it signif¬ 
icant that at least two of V7il- 
snn’s associates are celled Joe. 
Edward Heath's tended to be 
called Robin, Timothy. Christo¬ 
pher and the like.i 

The Times Diary 
Country matters in Jamaica 

aud Rowe.' 

tPunny to think the ‘ 

a palace revoUtion in those 'j- Titans Newspapers Ltd. 1 

advertising, lnauatiy _ ,-i 

needs a lew mofo-jga^. Tv. 
* Wv- V 
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Sir Joe, too, has mundane 
preoccupations. After tolling 
me, as ho always does, how 
well Wilscm was, he asked con- 
spirarorially: “Tell me, can 
you drink tbe water here ?" 

“ I’ve been here several days 
and I’ve been drinking it,” I 
replied. “ How do I look ?” 

“ You look fine.” he replied, 
and made no charge for lUe 
consultation.' 

Yet even if Wilson were r.m 
to find rhe watar to his liking 
there is. to judge from adver- 
tisemerj hoardings, a readily 
available supply of Win earn is, 
tiic tonic wine which, if the 
satirists are to be believed, is a 
favourite tipple oF the Prime 
Minister and his wife. 

Haines and Sir Joe were also 
in attendance on Monday, 
when Wilson laid the found- 
at?on srnne for the nev; Briikh 
High_ Commission building, 
which should he completed 
next year. Standing beneath a 
zigzag red and white canopv, 
Wilson did his part well, 
though there was an interest¬ 
ing slip when he said the con¬ 
ference would discuss money 
problems, instead of many 
pro blems. 

Sir Joe. sipping champagne 
afterwards, said that was “the 
healthiest drink for midduy, 
and added: “The Pf.l’s always 
at his best at stone-Ia.rings." 
Wilson, meantime, took an 
expert look ct tile plans for 

the _ building, harir-: a’ready 
reminded che audience chat he 
was once at the Ministry of 
Works. 

Haines, in an electric blue, 
lightweight suit (Simpson’s, 
Piccadilly) sat behind James 
and Audrey Callaghan, for the 
most time staring hard at his 
feet When he mingled after¬ 
wards I had a clue as to why. 
He may have been wondering 
whether, his brown sandals, 
doubtless extremely ■ comfort¬ 
able. were really, suitable far 
such a formal occasion. 

He 'had ' in any event, 
changed them by the evening, 
when be attended e party on 
the British High Commis¬ 
sioner's lawn. Here Wilson 
took the sartorial honours, in a 
pale beige jacket and sky blue 
tie, though he faced competi¬ 
tion from Tom McNally. 
Callaghan’s political assistant, 
in a fav.n suit, purple shirt 
and black velvet how tie. Ii 
w»s a good partv, and it was a 
nice touch to have the band 
play Jrsvs Christ. Smerstor 
snnn after Wilson arrived. 

Fanning note 
To assnage my guilt at bav- 

■I’i abandoned my allotment 
for a_ time, I visited rhe annual 
Jamaican Horticuirural Show. 
As well as the anticipated exo 
tic and colourful flowers, there 
were vegetables and fruits of. a 

v'xl'l 
/ 

ik,; 

J\ i 
1 

size and variety. .1 cannot hope 
to achieve on my Brixton 
patch .for- at least a yeaj- or 
two. 

Leeks and onions were fai 
and healthy looking, as1 were 
the pumpkins, and tomatoes—a 
pale red variety spliced with, 
green, and orange. 

They take. fruit and vege¬ 
tables with proper seriousness 
here. One of the classes .was a 
contest.'to ‘ make a fruit and 
vegetable arrangement. an the 
theme1: "The Joy or Garden¬ 
ing 

The mo‘;t ambitious included 
a pineapple, four peppers, a 
maugu. a potato, a clove. o£ 

garlic and an onion, with some 
'Foliage-at thf back—a haul 
which would/cause j’oy in a 
garden anywosre. One of the 
arrangements/ included a sec¬ 
tion of sugar cane but the 
prize went u two tomatoes,, a 
carrot, two /bananas and two 
oranges. f. 

The most/ intriguing display 
was of miracle fruit (real 
name Simcephalum Dida.fi- 
cum). Tbif. is a berry which 
makes sour things taste sweet 
for an hoar or so after being 
eaten. A pblet made from it is 
marketer in Britain and I 
wrote ab/mt it here last year. 

And l£t me inspire you with 
this message on one of the 
vegetable stands _ “ Make .a 
pledge/ Be- a- - better farmer. 
You ire. never : too late to 
learn.7. Ail edia I shall take 
back prith me to Brixton.' ' 

Touring ■ 
Meanwhile, the royal tour 

has been progressing;..in an 
orderly manner. The -Queen 
visited the university to open 
the nevr law school, and 
nobody seemed io notice the 
boycott bv some students. Thev 
were annoyed that the 'cere- 
mony^was not performed by 
the" widow of Norman Manley, 
the Premier’s- father,, .after 
whom -the new. school is 
•named- There1 was a -shout oF 
“Black Power” as the Queen 
left, but otherwise no un- 
secirlv incidents. 

AFrer that, she gave a recep¬ 
tion for reporters in a parti¬ 
tioned section oF the ballroom I 
of King’s House, where the/ 
Governor General lives, Sbd,‘ 
has had to hold all her func// 
tions. in the. ballroom due ro al 

untimely attack of termite* 
the ri^of of the diring ro 
provoking fears ti/si porti 
of the ceiling might fall I uhs 
ably on the royal person. 1 

The rules of tbb game aJ 
rue to describe oily thie am 
pbere of the f/nctioo—wh 
was deligbtfuW-and ji0r 
retail details of my cliat v 
the Queen. T^is is a j 
-because it yas imecesri 
even though y was not ab 
gardening. / 

She is spewing much of 
time in Audiences ' v 
Conunoaweajh - leaders on 

She is spewing much of 
time in Audiences ' v 
Commoawe^h - leaders on 
royal yacht/trt’iiifi—and doi 
less succeetfng—?not to get 
Sri Laukas nixed up with 
Western Jarnoas. 'j'he D\ 
meanwhil*. has been nui ; 
about, am I accompanied 1 
on • a . »«■ of the brew 
which jtoduces the redoe 
able -Rol Stripe' beer. 

It id-the- country's larg 
Jacoaic/i-owoed (not the sa 
as blfk-otvnedj undertaki 
On sJval the Duke met 

- eight directors, none of tli 
black/and at least two rela 
to tJ:. founder. Then he i 
the ydesmen and wrorkers, v 
are Al black. 

If toured some vars wh. 
bed was boiling on the br 
an4 asked intelligent qucsii- 
ahrut hops and mail- Then 
w/it through the. rci'rigera 
siraget -section, • declining 
tfer of a parka to keep 
ye co&d. He watched the s-l 
feiog bottled,-hod a cold gl 
n It, was. presented with, 
lottery, beakers -and wept 
io see .-a colour being troop- 
All in a day’s Work. - 
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The EEC and cheaper food A ministry for maritime affairs 

i war ■ has ; been a' 
-aess from start to 

true that fighting 
■ Haas bn both sides 
‘: shown, remarkable 
X when iheavfly out- 
utmaouedL ;J5irc titat 

-. elation for the hru- 
. acfc. of xespesA . for 
.TCs,-‘ whether, .foter- 
Tified or oot^ which 
.-.y have also- shown. 

■ consolation' for ' the 
.' thousands - of lives 
.'nearly. thSi$f 5*^5,; 
either premajKtrely . 
blighted "by pam*. 

htumlitttiftB, yhun- 
slessxtessJ . f j ' 

* .has • been J sharac- 
ghout by the single-. 
Ruthless deterxniiia- 
fonmumists, and by 

^miscalculation and 
fceived good: inten- 
.36 pait of -their 
..Ip began in 1I94G 
i French commander 
-Viet Mini atroci- 
ing Haiphong, and 
about the rupture 

is that were still in 
feen the Viet Mint 
ical representatives 
ch Government .in 

h prime* minister 
responsibility,, and 
■eat mental anguish 

that - there was no alternative 
.but. to continue, fjghrfog; vras 
noii'e other thao tbe dder states¬ 
man of humanistic - socialism. 

■-L6ba. Blirin. Sinntarly the deci¬ 
sion to invuIve Americaij forces 
was. taken fey the one postwar 
American President whose ideal- 

and.. belief xo progress 
hrteHy inspired theiwiiole world, 
John F. Kennedy ; and the deci¬ 
sion ‘to bomb, the North was 
taken by. the . great reforming 
Admimstratiba - -*; of President 
Johnson.. All these men were 
genuine liberals who felt obliged 
by their very liberalism nor to 
wash their-hands of Vietnam, 

Yet now.the war is ending ns 
it -began, id carnage- and confu¬ 
sion1.. A • iong-standuie opponent 
of the prevAmerican regime is 
installed as President in Saigon 
for the sole purpose of meeting 
communist demands: He orders 
the last Americans to leave and 
calls for a ceasefire and negotia¬ 
tions in the spirit of the declara¬ 
tion; made by the communist 
Provisional Revolutionary Gov¬ 
ernment itself only three days 
ago. The communists respond by 
calling again for the complete 
American evacuation which is 
already happening under the fire - 
both of their awn troops and of 
the bitter and humiliated South 
Vietnamese army, while Cob* 

Swiss W 'Vfatsfcfogten « .still 
debating . whether - fo vote the 

-e»wey w say for. 4b Stigon sinks 
like tike Tfcmfe, with passengers 
and crew fifehuu* ftst place* in 
the tifr&noxs white seite 
the eppettefthy to ptaade? the 
ship’s stores. 

It must be supposed that ihc 
cmamunrsts vMtftt it ibis way* 
since at any t&ae since Shtasi- 
dknt Thieu's they 
could have- Bveteed this spec- 
cade by accepting the Saigon 
gowt&nuit's tetsfts and still 
have been sure ef achtevfog total 
American evacuation and total 
political victory* but m a more 
ordcarly matmt?* must want 
ant merely the defeat of the 
United States but its complete 
humiliation. They must have 
decided to break dot merely the 
resistance but also the dignity of 
their Vietnamese opponents. 
That is now achieved^ There 
could be nothing - amth. more 
undignified than the desperate 
scramble to get ent. in the last 
few days. But If the communists 
now wish to make their moral 
victory complete, they tan best 
do so by * treating those who 
failed - to get out with magna¬ 
nimity' and thus showing that 
the scramble was quite unneces¬ 
sary- 

POOL HAS A LESSON FOR LONDON 
. ion of Dr Haseler 

I from their com- 
on the Greater 

ncil sharply illus- 
2seDt crisis of local 

. Their action, and 
:e of their attack on 
irty’s leadership in 
and in Parliament 

. spirit of baffled 
hicb may be at its 
: in London but it is 
:o it. But it is not 
was shown by the 

Tty’s coincidental 
: yesterday for the 
id achievement of 
strict council in cut- 
istic rate by a penny 
t everywhere .else 
ling up by 25 per 
e (the GLC, it can 
argued, has put up .. 

spt by SO per cent), 
re of elections in , 
’ other metropolitan . 
nny offf the rates is.'i 
electoral asset and - 

party is naturally 
nake the most of. 
is unlikely to be a 

. for incumbent local ; 
. ns, although .since 

* only involve one- 
•eats in councils that 
Curely under Labour 
it would be surpris-- 
y councils actually' 
ds. In Liverpool the * 
st year gained a. 
over Labour, but the 
ss still hold the 

power, and the 
s seeking an overall 

. It is not. entirely the superi¬ 
ority of one party’s policies over 
another’s that lias -caused: Liver-, 
pool to dor so -well and London 
to do so badly, Inheritance gad 
geography come into it too. In 
1973 Liverpool. was one1 of the 
councils . which treated with 
caution Government pressure.to 
plan for a -low rate of inflation 
and* combat rising prices by an 
exercise of faith. In consequence, 
while other councils are deeply 
in debt and crippled by interest 
charges, it finds, itself with a 
healthy surplus. This' is a more 
significant factor than this year's 
increase in rate support grant, 
to which the* Liberal Party's 
success is, sourly attributed, by 
thp opposition. t parties. 'Every 
council is getting a miich bigger 
grant -than, before; few. are hold¬ 
ing'their rates.steady a* well.' . 

Some..- of - the : savings are 
examples of shart£$iglrt&d penny? 
pinching ofr& kind that is aH -too 
famHiar' in thw context; skimp¬ 
ing oh the maintenance of build¬ 
ings and on the school ..books 
allowance, and so on. But1, the 
Liberals can fairly claim .' that 
many show the value of a fresh 
eye, ...a: freedom from <5ipeosive, 
doctrinaire commitments • and a . 
determination to work out -an 
order of priorities' to be met 
within what the; community can 
afford- Spending on social ser¬ 
vices has actuary been increased 
by 7 pet cent in real terms. 
In its methods of keeping track 
of expenditure and assessing 
the implications of policy deci¬ 
sions* ■-Liverpool' offers much 

that other ~ councils- can learn 
. from. ' . .'. 

; The. GLC in particular has 
much tp learn. ." We have never 
come to grips with determining 
our budget. priorities ...” say 
Dr Haseler and Mr HaH "Every 
major decision in the last few 
months ax County Hall has been 
improvised to meet events rather 

. than ' determined to control 
them ,SV they add, denying then- 
leaders even the credit at being 
coherent in their extravagance. 

. There is much justice in this; but 
it is worth adding that the pres¬ 
sures. upon London are more 
severe even than those faced by 
a metropolitan, district Kke 
Liverpool. : 

It is true that the Labour Party 
’ came to power on a programme 
that was ill-conceived, especially 
with regard to transport., and 
housing subsidies*, and persisted 
in it long after the consequences, 
should have become obvious- : It* 
is true that there was too little 
attempt to distinguish what was I 
essential from * what might be! 
desirable. But the increase in i 
-the 'cost of labour and land, 
which make’ every kind off sw- 
.vice, especially housing, far 
more expensive to preride than 
before, the decline in the -rate 
.base - and the. effects of a rate.- 
support .grant winch discrimi¬ 
nates against London, all com-: 
bine^to present problems which 
would test even an administra¬ 
tion: that, was thrifty and. blessed 
with good judgment., Without 
those qualities, the possibility of 
a complete breakdown of public 
confidence in London^ local gov-, 
crpjnent is all too ominous. 

Front Mr .Vurmtat Barium, Labour 
MP for ftefifrereshire, West 
Sir, Sir John Wtantfridt is abso¬ 
lutely raht and bis detractors- 

roe Ctwnaftott Agricultural 
Policy is increasing and will con¬ 
tinue *» inemse our food prices, 
ti 4a not tree tlMt, in general, mem¬ 
bership or the EEC protected ui 
ogiaHSt high world prices law year. 
It is hot tree that there are no 

of cheaper food in the 
h is not true that future 

VcwM prices «ud EEC prices are 
gfcefy to be comparable. 

• Sir John it correct in pointing 
out (April £4} that production costs 
in better soils and climates should 
by definition he cheaper. The 
Tact that a higher market price can 
be vhw&ed (as Robert Adley, MP 
naively tnfwrte trt» Ayural 26) is pre¬ 
cisely because we arc in a compul¬ 
sory high price market. They would 
still bu cheaper, however, even 
then, if wo dm nut impose a levy 
oh any produce n*e dared to im¬ 
port more'cheaply than its EEC 
price. . 

At the present rime we could 
buy beef, lamb* butter, cheese and 
most significant cereals, more 
cheaply outride the EEC than in- 

l side. Last year, despite one of the 
I most abnormal periods this cen¬ 

tury lq terms of world climate, pro¬ 
duction, marketing behaviour, and 
pricing, we were sriH paying higher 
prices because of membership. 
Beef imports were stopped. Import 
levies continued on other meat and 
dairy produce. The EEC of course 
could not - fulfil our hard wheat 
'needs. So our prices were higher, 
because we had joined the EEC, 
and even over the top of the ab¬ 
normal high world price. 

Two examples prove the point. 
Denmark, immediate)? after we 

- joined, raised her pig meat prices 
to us to levels more comparable 
with German prices. Prices in 
Denmark and lrriauA. despite both 
being food exporters; rose after 
they joined the EEC in exactly the 
same tvay as in Britain, 

- At the moment, after an increase 
of between 40 per emit aud 50 
per cent on our prices since entry, 
we are still round about 40 per cent 
cheaper than the average in the 
original Six. This we have to catch 
up with in the next two years. 
... Sir John Winnifrith has done us 
a service in exposing the myths so 
assttittously . peddled by the 
Marketeers. 
Yours faithfully. 
NORMAN BUCHAN (former Minis¬ 
ter of State* Mimstry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries aud FoodX 
Bouse of Commons. 
April 23. 

From Mr Peter Stephenson 
Sir, It is not easy to see how Mr 
(River Smedley in bis letter to you 
of April 25 could have made a 
statement which was • more com- 

■ pleteiy the reverse of the truth.thaa 
wben he wrote “Sto much has* the- 
price of sugar fallen, for example, 
that the price poor Mr Peart was 
required *» pay to the Common 
Market for the suppSes he was not 

.allowed to buy from other sources 
how appears to have been out- 
rjRcuU'iJy b»ah.” 

The facts are that for the sugar 
\« are buying from, the rest of die 
Community the price of £162 is still 
about 190’ a tor. below the world 
price. But when Mr Peart was nego¬ 
tiation; with the Commonwealth 
producers he had to agree to a price 
of £260 a ton (they had demanded 
morel. And this we have to go on 
paying for the Test of the year, 
whatever happens to the world 
price. 

I do not say that this price is 
‘'outrageously high”, but it is cer¬ 
tainly much more than the Com¬ 
munity price—and Is now rather 
higher than the world price, ie the 
London Daily Price (£250 on April 
24)» let alone the August and 
December futures prices (£227 and 
£205 on April 24). 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER STEPHENSON, 
Britain in Europe, 
14A Old Park Lane, VVL 

From Mr C. J. Fell 
Sir. Mr Robert Adley’s powerful 
argument unfortunately lacks con¬ 
viction since it fails to account for 
thf> fact that EEC controls on food 
in.nt-ns mac presumably serve 
some purpose and also seems to 
ignore the fact that whereas oil 
is in finite supply, and if not con¬ 
sumed can be left in the ground, 
food, if uot grown, does not exist. 
Efforts to stockpile food hare so 
faur hecn of tittle apparent benefit 
to thy people of the EEC. valuable 
though they may hare been to the 
Cuban, and the Russians- 
Yours sincerelv. 
C. J. FELL. 
Crown House. 
Newport. Essex 

Union block vote 
From Mr J. //. MacCaltum Scott 
.Sir, On April 26. you reported an 
Opinion Research Centre poll which 
showed that 49 per cent of Labour 
voters thought that Britain should 
slay in the Common Market while 
34 per cent favoured withdrawal; 
and that trade union members were 
59 per cent for staying in aud 31 
per cent for withdrawal. A few 
hours later a special Labour Parry 
conference, at which the trade 
union block vote predominated, 
voted 2 to 1 for withdrawal. 

These figures make one wonder 
about Labour's claim to be a demo¬ 
cratic party. They certainly show 
that political decisions of great 
moment can be forced through with¬ 
out any effort being made to consult 
those who are “ represented *\ How 
many unions polled their members 
beforehand on what their leaders 
claim is a matter of fundamental 
national importance ? Not one, 
apparently, whose leaders cared to 
make public the results, 
l am. Sir, ymir obedient servant 
JOHN a MacCALLUM SCOTT, 
Brantley Beech, 
Little Easton. 
Dun mow, Essex. 

Referendum: Commonwealth interests 

HER ATTEMPT TO CONTROL THE LUMP 
;et speech this year, 
rst such speech, last 
Chancellor of the 

spoke of his determi- 
.ckle the u problem ” 
Iy sub-contracting in 
jrion industry. The 
<$ the “ lump ”, as it 
ly known, are at two 
: first is that those 
aus informally in the 
■ industry as labour- 
■aftsmen manage to 
l or all of their in¬ 
ability, because they 
?ear in the regular 
ny established '-awn- 
are paid directly in 

i second is that the 
f this pool of casual 
ermines order in the 
id the attempts that 
made through train1 
iprenticeslup to raise 
and plan for the 

and taxation 
T. Cripps .. 
Mire that few- people 
the effect Of Capital , 

x on agricultural estates i 
lently tenant farm eric. 
.nt ot a 366 acre farm in 
re which was the * 
Mi of rwo farms, in 1971. 
i years since I took over 

of cattle has .increased 
nt and the tonnage of 
aas risen by 540 per emit 
awie land..* 
ease in output is mainly 
investment of large stuns 
in * land drainage,- hew 
nd machinery, thus.rais¬ 
'd of annual inputs,. ie, 
ilizer, seeds and depreria- 
ialyu& of the retutns on ' 
d and annual expenditure 
landlord now gets 2 .per 
.is capital as compared ' 
3r cent previously, the 
; 8 per cent for 565 days 
ar, and the Government 
cent return on the grants 

4i the form of cheaper 
he nation, the remaining 
ent being the cost * of 
annual expenses. 
I3y these improvements 
;d out before CTT because - 
vner, owner-occupier.' or' 
.ner can now be expected 
?e iris farm at .great 
•>hen the Government 4a 
to taking away.the land 

ire. The result of this tax 
e splitting- up. of produo. 

* Previous attempts* to control 
the activities of - jche . lump have 
centred on making Contractors 
de'duct tax at .source; before pay-' 
ing their, subcontractors. . Only 
bona fide sub-contractors could 
be issued with a., certificate 
exempting them from * this 
procedure. The bulk of the 
evasion, which the-Inland Rev¬ 
enue estimate may be. of the 
order of ElQm a year, is through * 
the forging or misappropriation 
of such certificates. The .Chan¬ 
cellors latest attack centres on 
tightening up the arrangements 
under which this scheme is 
administered and .drastically 
increasing the penalties for 
evading the Jaw. . 

It must be doubted,, however, 
whether Mr Healey will be the 
last Chancellor who finds it 
necessary “ to take further action 
against the lump ”. There are two 

tieve farms, with the; consequent loss 
in food production at a time when 
an increase in productivity is so 
necessary for the .country; 

The relationship between land¬ 
lord* and tenant, built up over many 
cento ties, of “you do jour part well 
aud I will do mine equally well” 
has been ruined by just'one more 
thoughtless Act of Parliament. 
Yours faithfully* : -y 
A. T. CREPPS, 
Agdon Farm, 
Erailes, 
Banbury, ■> V. - 
Oxfordshire. 
ApriJ 22. 

Britain andSiuai ■- 
From Mr/. S-F. Paifcer. 
Sir, About Colonel Meinertzhagcn’s 
1919 Memorandum recommending a 
British annexation of Sinai; there 
was an extremely cogent reason why 

■the government, then and -later, 
should prefer to' treat the peninsula ' 
as part of Egypt rather ,than^ as 
occupied -ex-Ottoman territory. Had 
it fallen into the serontT category 
-we should have been morally- bound, 
.by two declarations made in 1918 
.(that to the'Seven Arabs of June* 
16, and *fbe Anglo-French one of- 
November 7), to - see that its inhabi¬ 
tants were granted some form* -of- 
government by consent. As part of 
Egypt it..came,-very much .more 
conveniently, -under the -aegis of the* 
British- protectorate imposed in .po- ■ 
cember, 1914. which,,;by now, most1 

reasons why those involved as . 
employees and as employers with 
the lump will continue to work ii. 

:" The' first is that high rates of 
taxation, combined with . high ’ 
rates of inflation* increase the 
attractions of staying outside the.. 
direct tax system. In this respect, 
the lump is only a partioxlariy 
conspicuous mamfestation of the 
general lowering of ^andards in 
relation to tax morality. 
Secondly,; employers in the con¬ 
struction. 'industry turn a' blind ' 
eye to the Jump, because of the 
much higher productivity of 
labour employed in-this^ fashion. 
Precisely bemuse th«jy are hot 
unionized and are paid only, by 
results, those working under the 
lump system produce. a much 
higher volume, though not always 
a higher quality, of work, .com-, 
pared with directly employed 
labour. 

of the powers had recognized. To 
have done as Meinertzhagen sug¬ 
gested would, quite apart from many- 
other snags, have provoked trouble, 
and a demand for compensation, 
from France. . 

. Meinenzhagen’s whole story, as 
cold in his Middle East Diary, de¬ 
pends on the statement that be 
lunched with Lloyd George on 
March 24, 1919. The published 
diary of Frances Stevenson (Lady 
Lloyd George) for that date seems 
impossible to reconcile .with this. 
Has anyone seen the original tear 
of the-Memorandum,? 
Yours faithfully, *,*".' 
JOHN PARKER, 
Department of History, 
University .of York, - 
Heslington, York. 
April 19. . 

Hungerford Bridge 
From Mr Tom Greenes * 
Sir, Docs it matter much now what 
colour Hunfeerford Bridge . is 
painted ? „ 

-During the past twenty years the 
once superb' view from its foonvalk 
of the City skvKne dominated by 
Wren’s dome has been so desecrated 
by, ' developers, architects:; and 
planners, that it has become nothing, 
less than a national disgrace. 
Yours faithfully! 
TOM. GREEVES, 
12 Newton.Grove, . . 

.Bedford .Park, W4. 
April 2g. 

From Mr Roger Aioete, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Fuversfiwm 

Sir, As the ConunwnweaHh Prime 
Minkrtfs read their Times during 
their discussions in Jamaica, per¬ 
haps they would give some thought 
to the way they are being used,;no 
doubt without their knowledge, as 
a pawn in internal British politics. 

It has become a standard argu¬ 
ment of the pro-Markereers, echoed 
2g*aiu by the Home Secretary and 
faithfully reported by you last 
Friday, that the Commonwealth 

' wants Britain to remain in the Com¬ 
mon Market. 

ft has long been a tradition m 
these matters that Commonwealth 
corn-tries restrict their- comments to 
stressing that the decision, is one 
for . the British people alone. It 
must be in the best interests of the 
Commonwealth if any statement 
emerging from the Jamaica Con¬ 
ference says that and nothing mure. 

Of course, ir is to be expected that 
political leaders abroad should 
express a view as to whai the.v see 
as being in die best trading interest 
of their own countries. No doubt 
some have been persuaded that their 
interests Re in access to the loreesr 
possible market, though it could 
equally be argued that their loirs- 
■term interests lie in more trulv 

I international trading arransements. 
’ However, they wiU understand 

that membership of the Community 
k not just about trade. It .could 
just be right, for example, for 
Britain to advise Canada on her 

- tarsdms arrangements but one can 
1 well imagine the Canadian reaction 
if Britain were to suggest that 
Canada should sign a treaty with 
the United Stares committing her to 
a gradual transfer of power to Wash¬ 
ington and to direct elections to a 
legislative assembly Ijt the Unired 
States. The answer to such advice 
would be short and sharp. 

If anyone stiff cfaulrs the political 
I my dications of membership, thev 
should read the words of Mr Kohh 
Kyle, supporting EEC memhersh:r*. 
in The Times recently, when be 
described “ the tactic of coerenaic. 
the taking of small and apparent1* 
mechanical steps towards tvoliiic^l 
unity, each one implvine the need 
for further ones to follow but uost- 
ponzna to the last rnswIbV. ni'tuitp 
any discussion of larpe and frighten¬ 
ing political issues like federalism 
Yours faithfully. 
ROGER MOATE. 
House of Commons. 

Labour leadership 
From Mr iViHiom IVyuslas-Home 

Sir, The basic fanli oF a rcfeieu- 
diun, apart From its head-on 
challenge ™ the constitution, is 
surely that it raises mure questions 
than u asks. 

For example, the one that we art? 
shortly, to be saddled with has 
already ceased to be concerned, 
primarily, irith the question of 
membership * of the EEC and, 
instead, become a vote to decide 
who is to control the Labour Party 
in die future. • 

However.-every cJoud.pas .?or a 
silver lining, so they say, and this 
one would appear to have two. 

First, it has already brought home 
to the electorate, as nothing else 

could, the total inadequacy of a 
referendum as compared _ with 
Parliamentary government, which is 
designed specifically . to filter 
complex questions through the 
sieve oF Westminster and therein* 

' isolate an adequate solution. __ And, 
secondly, it has cast a blinding 
spotlight on the character of Mr 
Wedgwood Bean and bis associates 
in Cabinet 

For, whereas, Mr Jenkins and his 
colleagues, who feel srrongl.v about 
staying in the Common Market, 
have announced that they will 
resign if the vote goes against them. 
Mr Bonn and company, who pre¬ 
sumably feel equally strongly about 
getting out of it, hax*e made ho such 
gesture of seif-sacrifice. This leads 
one to suppose that, if they ever 
won the leadership, their firsr 
priority, according to the form 
book, would be 10.remain in office. 

In these circumstances, should we 
not be grateful for the opportunity, 
provided to non-Labour voters by 
the referendum. of choosing 
between those Labour leaders v.-hn 
are clearly men of principle and 
lliose whoso watchword is “work 
from within, regardless"—the phi¬ 
losophy of every maggot, incident¬ 
ally, who ever got inside an 
unsuspecting apple with a view to 
eating out its heart ? 
I am. Sir. 
Yours, etc, 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME. 
Garrick Club.. WCZ. 

TheMaster of Boreham 
Wood 
From Mr S. U. Pierce 
Sir, Your first leader today (April 
2SJ “The Master of Boreham 
Wood”, rells your readers who Mr 
Bryan Stanley is: and it is abund¬ 
antly ciear that, to merit this 
elevation as such a prime and 
prominent target for your journu- 
iisttc bile, the General Secretary, of 
the Pmt Office Engineering Union 
has committed the major crime of 
not agreeing with The Time# «ni the 
subject of British membership of 
the Common Market. 

But, *«r, this baleful example of 
editorial freedom to glare down the 
editorial nose at a political oppon¬ 
ent—who, in spite of your over- 
weighted sneer at his comparative 
obscurity is putcntlv enunciating 
views identical with those of tower¬ 
ing figure*? in British politics—doe^ 
not inform your readers of the 
identity of the leader writer who, 
without a shred of evidence, proof 
or logic, can assert s"ch sodoJogn-al 
tripe as the proposition ihnt the 
Labour Pony pro-narketews are 
“ ... the people the nation can and 
does rmsr 

To include Harold Wilson, alone, 
in tills unprorable eulogy after all 
the. miles of print you have your¬ 
selves churned out dorriog erery ) 
end crossing every z of Harold 
Wilson’s manifest unfitness for the 
high office he holds, proves that 
the subject of the Common Market 
has quite deprived you of your 
already slender resources of com¬ 
mon sense. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. 11. PIERCE. Executive Council 
member. Oldham Trades Council, 
19 Roman Road, 
Rojton, Oldham, Lancashire- 

Froin Vice Admiral Sir Ian 
McGeoch 
Sir, It is ten years since you help¬ 
fully published my offer, when 
Admiral President of the Royal 
Naval College. Greenwich, to make 
jzs facilities available to individuals 
representative of the maritime life 
of the nation for an ad hoc discus- 
woe of urgent and relevant matters. 
It is five years since the Rochdale 
Committee of Enquiry into Ship¬ 
ping reported that “ advantage 
clearly Hcs in establishing a 
statutory Marine Authority ... to 
which responsibility should be dele¬ 
gated to formulate and enforce 
marine safety regulations and 
standards 

It is eighteen months since a 
“ Britain and the Sea ” conference 
was held at Greenwich ?o be 
followed by another, on “ Explora¬ 
tion of the North Sea ”, which has 
just ended. The article by Lady 
Kennet (April 181, on the need for 
a Ministry of Marine, and the letter 
in response from Commander 
Ran ken (April 25} have brought 
these matters once again to the fore 
iu your columns. 

But, Fir, we cannot let matters 
rest. The Government must be 
goaded into action ! The interest 
and support of the TUC are no 
doubt indispensable, and must be 
sought. Finn and dynamic, yet con¬ 
stitutional and responsive means 
most be provided to gather up the 
numerous, variegated and largely 
random threads of Britain's mari¬ 
time business and weave them into 
bold, yet harmonious patterns. 

Above all, recognition, support 
and encouragement must be given 
zo the numerous persons and bodies 
in whom reside both Britain's vast 
experience of “ the sea affair ” and 
her not yet negligible knowledge of 
“ the way ahead ", Is any research 
being done, with official support, 
into the governmental organization 
needed if Britain's maritime busi¬ 
ness (and hence Great Britain her¬ 
self) is to prosper? 

To be constructive, may i 
propose: 

English Catholicism 
From Ou: Reverend T. Corbishlcii 
Sir, If Dr Mary Berry is right in 
suggesting (April 23) that Catholics 
are leaving the Church in large 
numbers because of their dissatis¬ 
faction with the liturgy, this speaks 
ill for the quality of their faith. 
One could agree with the criticisms 
which she and many others make 
about the banality of the language 
of the new rite, though I believe 
thai those criticisms are much ex¬ 
aggerated. But to argue that such 
banality is a serious factor in 
the lapsing rate from the Church 
is to unply that faith is mostly a 
matter of linguistic style. 

Of course we should have a 
sublime and dignified liturgy. But 
to • suggest that, unless believers 
are given a “numinous” rile, they 
will go elsewhere, is to turn faith 
into a matter of aesthetics. There 
was nothing pretty about Calvary. 

I am afraid we must look else¬ 
where for the underlying cause. It 
is highly improbable that any 
sizable proportion are turning to 
the Orthodox Church. One would 
be less disturbed if rhey were. Most 
of them, I suspect, are simply 

Doctors’ pay 
From Dr Norman Crook 

Sir, Your remarkably silly leading 
article on doctors’ pay (April 19) 
prompts me to remind you that the 
regard in which a newspaper is held 
depends upon- its handling of events 
well known to its readers. Most of 
us have no means of assessing the 
quality of your information and 
comment on, say, the situation in 
Cambodia, or the’ presidential candi¬ 
dates in the USA; we judge you 
when you speak of everyday matters 
close to us, like the troubles- of 
the hospital service, familiar tu 
many and the basic facts of which 
are accessible to alL 

To take only the matter of money : 
can your leader writer seriously 
believe that a salary scale of 
£7p00-£10>500 a year is a “ glitter- 
ing reward” for a consultant whose 
training takes an average of 16 
years and whose demanding and 
very stressful job occupies 60 hours 
or more a week ? Can he be so 
unaware of present salaries in busi¬ 
ness and, more to the point, in other 
professions whose members have a 
far shorter training and less 
responsibility at the end of it? Does 
be not know that junior medical 
staff are paid overtime, ami when 
they achieve their target oF a 40 
hour week will be paid still more? 
Already we are in the ludicrous 
position that some senior registrars 
arc paid so much more thau junior 
consultants that they accept 
promotion with a certain reluctance. 

If your comments on the health 
service reflect the standard of your 
information and judgment on more 
distant topics, 1 might as well betake 
me to the tabloids : certainly their 
display of limbs and bosoms is more 
pleasing that that of pompous 
ignorance in your leader cnluntus. 

I hope that you trill give me 
reason tu remain. Sir, your obedient 
servant, 
S. CROOK, 
8a Minster Yard, 
Lincoln. 
April 20. 

Regent Street 
From Mr Trevor Cox 
Sir. You publish today (April -j i 
an article on Regent Street bv Mr 
Derek D?rhy in which he writes: 
'“Sadly there is nor a lot left of 
Nash's creation ”—true—u but the 
Ouadrant. his main rafoii'.wrffd dis¬ 
play piece, is a wnader—-ard I can't 
imagine him being iro np-^r bv the 
saucy maGazsno! sold beneath its 
columns rodav.” No doubt Nash 
vo^ri he oblivious of ‘be oral!tv 
of tho magazines nn sale in his con- 
stcrnanon'at d:<covenng his build- 
tnes had hem demolished, for *Hiat 
Mr Darhv does not ooint out to 
vonr renders « rb?r .ill that remains 
of Nash’s design for the (Jnadrant 
is the shape on the ground, and tbar 
ihp gross ,md rlnmsv piles of brick? 
cHavtii jfl ihe photograph which 
jlhtstra’cs article were «»»ift tit 
ihc twentieth century to designs by 

1. Individual IIM Commissioners 
he appointed, from among the 
leading people in each sphere of 
activity, lor the folio wing: 
Maritime transport, shipbuilding 
marine engineering, maritime instal 
Unions, maritime research and 
development, maritime pollution 
control, oceanography and under* 
water technology, navigation _ and 
pilotage, maritime laws maritime 
manpower education and training, 
maritime safety, maritime inspec¬ 
torates. 

2. Secretariat and management 
services for H.M. Maritime Com¬ 
missioners to be provided by the 
Civil Service Department. 

3. ELM. Maritime . Commission 
to be presided over by a_ Minister of 
State for Maritime Affairs, respons¬ 
ible to the Secretary of State for 
Defence and Maritime Affairs; but 
having direct access to the Home 
Secretary and the Secretaries ot 
State for Trade and for the 
Environment. 

4. The Maritime Commission 1*» 
be accommodated in the Old 
Admiralty Building. 

5. The powers and responsibilities 
of HAi. Commissioners, individually, 
to be matched, and proper to their 
respective fields. The Minister ot 
State being responsible (with the 
ultimate support of the Secretary of 
State for Defence and Maritime 
Affairs) to Parliament, for_ the 
activities of the “ civil maritime 
arm ” of government. 

6. The roles of the Minister of 
State for Maritime Affairs, and his 
Commissioners, would include: tn 
coordinate; !o advise; to cooperate; 
tn stimulate; To legislate; tn regu¬ 
late; to negotiate; tn inspect; tn 
control; id enforce; to operate ; tn 
administer and to manasc; n**. 
appropriate to each, in achieving 
the objective of good maritime gov¬ 
ernment. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN McCEOCH. 
Mtmseficld. 
Thornhill, 
Dumfriesshire. 

victims of the prevailing climate of 
scepticism and materialism. They 
will not he won back simply bv 
restoring the Latin Mass. \Ve fool 
ourselves if we think the answer 
is as simple as that. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. CORSISHLEY, S.I, 
114 Mount Street, \V1. 
April 24. 

From Dr J. L. Campbell 
Sir. Dr Mary Berry is right. Havnrd 
been taught that the Tridentiue 
Latin Mass represented liturgical 
perfection and that the Latin l?n 
guage was an indispensable symbol 
of the universality of the Church, 
we are now presented with a totnllv 
different attitude, and traditional 
ims who are loyal to the old ordrs* 
are being told that it is they wh¬ 
ore threatening die Church's unitv! 

How many Catholics have heen 
alienated or partly alienated, bv 
this volte-face it is impossible tn 
estimate; hut there must be main* 
Yours faithfully. 
J. L. CAMPBELL. 
Canna House. 
Zsle of Canna. 
Scotland. 

Norman Shaw and Sir Reginald 
B/orofleld. 

Had Mr Darby made this pain; 
ne could perhaps have gone on tc 
consider whether the new buildm?*, 
were nor rather worse than Nash's, 
and whether the destruction of th? 
character and scale of this area u; 
central London which their erection 
entailed was not a mistake Front 
which modern planners might draw 
j lesson when considering tvhar ro 
do with such as Cnvem Garden or 
Soho ; and whether, if the Nash 
buildings remained, Westminster 
City Council might have been spare-1 
rheir years of anxiety over the 
future of Piccadilly Circus, v.-hich 
had been an integral and urbane 
feature of Nash’s Regent Street 
design. 
Yo-irs faithfully, 
TREVOR COX. 
Diploma School. 
Architectural Association 
School of Architecture. 
?.4-3fi Bedford Square. WCl. 
April 23. 

Television’s worth 
From Sir Robert Lusit; 

Sir, I have no wish to anpe.ir smug 
or self-righteous nr condemnatory ot 
anyone so admirable as Bernard 
Levin, but I cannot believe that I 
am aioae in wearying of his cam 
paign against the payment for tel-.- 
vision licences. As one now oblige..; 
to live on a pension considered 
adequate >n IS'nS I of emirs-.- 
deplore the necessirv ol an incroas-* 
but 1 continue to regard the cos:. 
even in its crudest terms, as one ol 
the tuovt e.vtraordinary bargains coo 
irii'w! by a democratic government 
and operated, if under some prnte’-r, 
by public service hroadersting. No 
other country can approach it. 

It seems to me that Mr Levin and 
his supporters a rev ir ply manipulat¬ 
ing imo a principle s;n inevitabk- 
impact of a democratic pccidem. The 
line has somewhere in he drawn jrd 
cries of some anguish must he 
expected hy these on ‘he wrong side 
nf it. anti some of elation frotn’lho-.e 
on the right side of it. Tt tnav he 
thir some icscruction has been 
procHilg&rcd which tines not anrin 
Mr Levin's precive grammatical re¬ 
quirements. If this should be fo ir 
explain* why Air Let-in is permitted 
»ha freedom of vour columns and j\ 
not employed as a Civil Service 
draftsman. 

But rbe essenri“l facts of the 
matter remain. The Rnad Fun;} 
Licence of nr.’ neighbour expired ,v 
rhs end of March. Mine comes to iis 
end in June- J have refrained from 
denouncing him as c villain despite 
the promptings of pugnacity. The 
Tolerance nr democracy in situation -: 
of such a kind is* surely u prjfL- 
w*rL*i wyins sfld I am sorry that 
Mr Lcrin seems determined to make 
it du issue of coa;«itiua- 
Yours fnithfuflv, 
ROBERT LUSTY, 
1*2 AUwny, 
ricr.id?!?y, WI. 
April 24. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 29 : The Queen was repre- 
aented by the Lord Zuckcrman at 
tbe Memorial Service for Sir 
Robert Robinson wtalcb was held• in 
Westminster Abbey today. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 29: Queen Elizabeth Tbe 
Queen Mother was present this 
evening at a Reception given for 
che Pearly Kings and Queens of 
London in the Cbolmondcley Room 
at the House of Lords. 

The Hon Mrs John MnlhoSand 
and Sir Martin Gliliat were io 
attendance. 

The Hon Mrs John Mulhoiland 
has succeeded Ruth, Lady Fermoy 
u Lady-in-waiting to Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 29 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, as President 
of the Invalid Children's Aid 
Association, this afternoon opened 
Sawn House School at Ralnworth, 
Nottinghamshire. 

Her Royal Highness subsequently 
received a donation far the 
School from tbe Sheffield .Branch 
of the Variety Club of Great 
Britain. 

The Princess Margaret, who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
The Lady Anne Tennant- 

YORK HOUSE 
April 29 : The Duke of Kent rodav 
visired tbe factory of Muirbead 
Limited at Beckenham. 

Captain Peter Le Marcband was 
in attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. R. Giltnour 
and Miss S. A. Bradslocfc 
The engagement is announced 
between David Robert Gilmour. 
eldest son of rlie Right Hon Ian 
Gilmour. MP. and Lady Caroline 
Gilmour, of The Ferry House. Old 
I sic worth. Middlesex. and Sarah 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Bradstock, of Donnicgton 
Castle House. Ncwburv. Berkshire. 

Mr C. Clark 
and Miss D. Johnson 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Clark, of Kloof. 
Natal, and Diana, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs P. A. Johnson, 
of Durban. 

announced 

Mr M. J. Clarke 
and Miss M. R. Rice 
Tbe engagement is 
berweon Michael, only son ot the 
late Mr Eric Clarke and of Mrs 
Laurence Em ml ns. or Harrow-on- 
the-Hill. and Mary Rose, younger 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Patrick Rice, of Dublin. 

Major G. H. Errinsion 
and Airs L. AI. Lonicr 
The marriage has been arranged 
and will take place verv quietly 

between Major George ErringtOD, 
MC, and Mrs Letticc Lomcr. of 
21 Lancaster Close. St Petersburg!! 
Place, W2. 

Air iU. J. Falloriri 
and Miss A. H. McLusky 
Tlte engagement is announced he* 
tween Michael, son of Mr and Mrs 
James Fattorinl, of Milton House. 
Wheatiands Road Ease, Harrogate, 
and Heather, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. Bouvard McLusky. of 
17 Wordsworth Crescent. Harro¬ 
gate. 

Today is the birthday oUthe Queen 
of Hie Netherlands. 

The King of Sweden is 29 today. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, os presi¬ 
dent of tbe Council for National 
Academic Awards, will preside at 
a ceremony for tbe conferment 
of honorary degrees to be held at 
tbe Queen Elizabeth Hall, London, 
on June 3. 

Tbe annual Floral Luncheon will 
be held on May 14 at the Savoy 
Hotel, in aid of the Forces Help 
Society and Lord Roberts Work¬ 
shops. The president is Sir Edward 
Hulton and tbe chairman Mrs 
Harry Middleton. The speakers 
will be Mr Huw Wheldon and Miss 
Esther Rantzen. 

Luncheons 
British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn. Director- 
General of the British Council, v.-ac 
host at a luncheon yesterday ar the 
Hyde Park Hotel on the occasion 
of the Anglo-Argentine Mixed 
Commission. 

Law Society 
The President of the Law Society. 
Mr E. H. S. Singleton, gave a 
luncheon part}' at 60 Carey Street 

Mr IV. S. Morrison 
and Miss A. AL Cochrane 
The engagement is announced 
between Scon, son of Mr and Mrs 
M. W. Morrison, of Oakland, 
California, and Anne, daughter of 
Licutenanr-Colonel and Mrs 
T. O'G. Cochrane, of Buckland, 
near Aylesbury. 

Air S. P. Ormc 
and Miss C. A. Alt 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, son of the late Mr 
John Orme and Mrs Sheila Orme, 
of Rystead. Chiddingfold, Surrey, 
and Catherine, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Louis P. Alt, of 490 Alpine 
Street, Dubuque. Iowa, United 
States. 

Mr K. T. Parker 
and Miss C. A. Scrraillicr 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Kim Terence Parker, son of 
Air and Mrs Dennis Parker, of 
Finchley. London, and Christine 
Anne, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Inn' ScrraiLlier, of Single¬ 
ton. Chichester, Sussex. 

Mr L. S. Tate 
and AHss C. AL Putter 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Leslie Smart, eldest son of 
Mr and Airs W. T. G. Tate, of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, and 
Catharine Marie, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R. H. Potter, of Reusing* 
ton. M'S. 

Christie’s are to auction these Greek and Etruscan vases from Nosteli Priory Yorkshire, today. 

Oxford grant to 
go up by 
£3,600,000 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

Oxford University is to receive 
£16,707,000 in recurrent grant lor 
1975-76 from the £455m allocated 
to all universities through the Uni¬ 
versity Grants Committee. The 
amount compares with £13.105,000 
Oxford received for 1974-75. 

The University Grants Committee 
has made the grant on the assump¬ 
tion that fees paid by studcncs to 
the university will be increased 
by £70 a year. That means that 
undergraduates trill pay £110 a | KTjSt tSVtfe'tadbMn and whS! 

Marriages 
The Hon J. AI. E. Bruce 
and AHss AL-A. Alacdonald 

yesterday. The guests included : I "jok place on April 
Mr w. DffBdes. Sir Dougin * .Aii<-n. Mr | -b ,n Culross Abbey between the t Clinton MP. \l, ■ inHfray 

Oucsno. OC. Mr R. C. Cave. Mr 
Ai«e Brdsor. Mr J. J. N*ecs>hj.D. Mr t. 
N. Llggiiu. and Mr S. J. Mo»lch. 

Receptions 
Mrae Mori 
pie Ambassador for Japan and 
Mme Mori gave a reception 
yesterday at 23 Kensington Palace 
Gardens on tbe occasion of the 
birthday of the Emperor of Japan. 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, Director- 
General of tbe British Council, 
and Lady Llewellyn were hosts at 
a reception yesterday at 10 Spring 
Gardens for European lawv<wc 

Hon James M. E. Bruce, of 
Ealmanuo, Perth. and Miss 
Morven-Anne Macdpnald, daughter 
of Mr a nd Mrs AJasta i r 
Macdonald, of Gate Fulford. 
York. 

Mr EL M. C. Chichester 
and AHss F. J. B. Allsopp 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. April 26. at All Saints' 
Church, Faringdon. between Mr 
Derm iic Chichester, son of tbe 
Hon Desmond 3nd Mrs Chichester, 
and Miss Frances Allsopp. eldest 
daughioi of Mr and Mis Michael 
AUsopp. 

The bride was attended by 
Jre>r.r>a miidn^rou, nicy Fite 

xniris’iits the prpkUie or law in t Herbert and James Allsopp. Mr 
Biirain. 

Dinners 
Army Hoard 
The Army Board gave a dinner 
test, right at the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, in honour of Lieutenant- 
General F. G. Hassctr, Chief of 
the Australian General Staff. 
Among those present were : 
9*2,®raX. sj Peter lluni. General Sir 
JoUl Gibbon. DMl. H. Penl-v. Mr 
n' 5" m^ .J nh "lUpn. Mr 4- ■ M«£",lco1-, Major-General s. G. 

m . ColoneI R. A. Grey. General 
Bash kupster. Lord Npi&oh of 

iJafford. LorJ* Bowden! vice-A'drntra'l 
fS,Jb,'jUHiLe.8al'ly-r,f:'cnpral Sir Charles Lieutenant-General Sir Patrick 

(P.0, k ?P,n. ■ Malor-Gonrral j. JI. 
£*1p- , Ma lor-ijenera | w. F. Cooper. 
BrlnatUer M S. BfVlny. Atr CommoJora 
HrtMKionTP VS Crtinin Casco lone. {*■ ''.Vernon. Mr K. M. 
Wllford. Mr j. D. w. Janes. Sir It.tr- 
vrood Harrison. MP. and Mr J. Bovrtcn. 

Association of County Councils 
Sir Meredith Whittaker, chairman 
of the executive council of the 
Association of County Councils, 
gave a dinner party yesterday 

.at the R°.wal Automobile 
honour of Mr S. B. Jones, 

ao4.Mr E. Rowlands, MP, 
« . Under-Secretaries 
at the Welsh office. Among others 
present were vjscount Araory, 
Lord Heycock, Mrs Elizabeth 
Coker, and Mr H. *v Evans. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret visits Por*- 

mouth and opens divisional 
police headquarters, 11.40; as 
Grand President of St John 
Ambulance Association and 
Brigade, opens St John Ambu¬ 
lance headquarters, 3 ; attends 
annual dinner of Royal Academy 
of Arts, Burlington House, 7.25. 

Tbe Duke of Gloucester attends 
preview of Jade Exhibition, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Mnseum, 6.15. 

James Dean was best man. A 
reception was held at Little Cox- 
well Grove, and the honeymoon is 
being spent abroad. 

Air J. C. R. Paravicini 
and AGss L. M. Philllmorc 
The marriage took place in South¬ 
wark Cathedral yesterday of Mr 
John Paravicini, son of Colonel 
and Mrs Vincent Paravicini. of 
Nutlcy Manor, near Basingstoke. 
Hampshire, and Miss Louisa Phil- 
limore, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Pbillimore, of The Post¬ 
ern. Tonbridge, Kent. Tbe Very 
Rev Harold Prankbam officiated, 
assisted by the Rev David Hurt. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory moire. Her Brus¬ 
sels lacc veil was held in place 
by a tiara and she carried a spray 
of lilies. Charles and Elizabeth 
Ann Paravicini, Syrie and Sacha 
Mavroieon, Emily and Catherine 
Scott, Tabitha Ross and Laura 
Chamherkyne attended her. Mr 
Ian Hill-Wood was best man. A 
guard of honour was formed by 
past winners of the Doggerf* Coat 
aod Badge. 

A reception was held at Fish¬ 
mongers’ Hall and tbe honeymoon 
is being spent abroad. 

year. 
Mr Geoffrey Caston, university 

registrar, said the increase would 
mean some relaxation in the 
moratorium under which about 40 
academic posts have had to stay 
unfilled. Details of how the money 
will he distributed would be 
known in about four weeks. 
Elections : 

COMXGK. — Si-Iioolmastnr 
sn.dnn:fh!ps- >tr D. MaUnrt. M<\ 
H'Adm.iMor or Pension- Cnticon Tor 
hK'pa ,Prm- Mr M. T 
SwiJimmi 1 1 ■- °r Malory 
donjrtm<-ru St -Jj bans School. r«r 
KUyV.B™- Dr D. L. Ross 

Lr £ v r*hD i London *. .isslstam 
’VF’OW and head of career*. 

Finchley talUollc H5. 

Hl£?vs COLLFGE.—Supwimmarv 
■ Cdowuiin and Icciurcrshlo In zoology. 
MOT Dainton. MA. PhD iCantahi 
Junior research fellowship In con June- 
llon with IBM res**arch rotiou-ehln. Ml*, 
nijnvs J. Tlioaison. BSc. MSc. PhD 
(Melbourne i ■ j Mann Cravnn lunlor 

m»*gpcl» roPoufShlp. Miss Ann D. D. 
Rapha**;. nA: provlmo acccssll. Mlu 
“Jorv tJudw-lcfc. BA i London *: Iccturor- 
shlo In qroanic chirnlsun*. G. W. J 
riwn. Mt. DPhll: schoolmlsir«M 
siudenishtp rnr Trinity form. 1976. 
Miss Audrey Silmnson. head nf music 
department. Hirst H3. Ash! 
Norlhumberla/id. 

A shine ton. 

Prices of modern prints 
show a healthier ti 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

1895 at £1,100 (esti- 
£1,000). The Picassos 
ge prices, with his 

1]nocut “ T2te de 
1962 at £2^00 (esti- 

to £3,000). 

Blanche ” 
mate £800 

After the rather disappointing rtcWv^cohv 
results of the modern picture sales femme ” o 
10 days ago, Sotheby's sale of maIe ^ 
nineteenth-century and modern _ ^ ’ , , , , ,, . 
prints yesterday showed a sub- Sotheby a also held a routine 
s tan ti ally healthier trend. Most ?lc of. Ctifwe porcelain, with a 
of the prices matched estimates'* **P Fnce P £900 [esnroate £3fW 
with a few items running beyond\ £400) Fn- a set of 21 Ch ten 
them. ' L\ng peri op farrulle rose plates. 

\ Christie's launched a series of 
Gei»v: 

some head-shaking over whether 
it could last. However, his large 
and dramatically coloured 
“ L’Equinoxe " of 196S went for 
£3,800 (estimate £2,000 to £3,200) 
to London Graphic Arts and 
“ Femme au Miroir ”, a 1957 
lithograph, made £1,150 (estimate 
£500 to £600). Two others failed 

secuicd £333 for a dozen 
bottlet of jfhiteau Lafite 1945. 

£3,500 bookcase : Bookcases arc 
consisted fetching high prices 
in the >?ndon sale rooms. Two 
examples^ the PbUtips sale of 
furniture luslrates the point. The 
highest Mces yesterday were 
£3,500. p&t by Daly for an 

4-AAI IU %UVUI. IWU UUiUlA lOllCU ■* *7^ 7 

io sell, but tbe imerest was clearly iJta5?lJLvir:aln,1i 
still there. ’ ^?^tS1nrilPJiate, a”d 

£2,400 for • early eighteenth- 
The top price or the sale was century blac.lacquered double- 

£5,200 (estimate £6,090 lo £8,000) domed book-.S(> bought by 
for Edvard Munch's " Mann und a Spanish biddt Bencuerez (esti- 
Weib sich kQssend ”, a healthy mate £2,000 to oooi. 
price in view of a tear (repaired) ' " 

ajR th‘df5nr"%te?c1 s«srws 
a’BCfinely^1 composed ‘y"/cb^s 

peasant scene printed in dark mem orated on Tuneit kJ 

P-UE1* £1,4°° (£S£in,ate 300 «amps fSturiog SdSJ stamps teatunns ujbjjies racing 
keel boats, cruising vachts. and 

The Toulouse Lautrcc litho- multihull craft (our tamps Cor- 
graphs came comfortably up to respondent writes). Th issue also 
expectations with “ Promenoir ” marks lesser anniveiarj/w df 
of 1899 at £1,500 (estimate £1,500 other British sailing am yachtin'* 
to £2,000) and “La Revue clubs. yacnon0 

Memorial service 
Sir Robert Robinson 
The Queen was represented by 
Lord Zuckerman at a memorial 
service for Sir Robert Robinson 
held yesterday in Westminster 
Abbey. The Prime Minister was 
represented by Sir Brian Flowers. 
The Lord Mayor of Westminster 
and The Lord Mayor of London 
attended. The Dean of Westmin¬ 
ster officiated, assisted by the Rev 
R. Job, precentor, and the Right 
Rev Mark Wav. Lord Todd, Master 
vt ennsfs College. Cambridge, 
gave an address, and the Rev 
Sidney F. Smith was robed and 
in ilic sanctuary. Among those 
present were : 
La'W Robinson (widow i. Dr M. C. 

M,r.and >lr* J- T* Colirnll. Mrs 
and Mrs R. B. Robinson. 

Mrs E. M. Robinson, Mr And and Mrs 
i S' Sampson. Conii»Aor|<-r and Mrs 
T. S. Sampson, Colonel And Mrs W. B. 

Mnnseil. Mrs L. M. Spence. Mr and 
Mrj Robert Maxwell. Mr and Mrs 
Rnnald Dahl, Mr and Mrs Danlnt Glass. 
Mr Edward Jusitn, Mr And Mrs M. E. 
Hr-rthcy. Mr and Mrs M. J. M-aitLo- 
ylich. Mins Jean Baddeiov, Dr r. 
Siophnn. Mr Ttiomai Corbclt. Prores- 
jor and Mrs H. Erdunan. Mrs UUa 
CoIlQll-Ldrson. Mr And Mrs Si nan 
Pnrsson, Professor and Mrs C. 
piarassl. Mr and Mrs Mllcficll. Miss 

and Rosa Hr^onar. Mr Mrs _ ___ Q 
iioppnorKir" and Mrs a7‘Hcppnw-. 
_ ”«e Israel Ambassador, m Rrr« 
5?rc*..,£®pr*‘!,enlln9 thv Ambassador lor 
Uir- Swiss Confederation i. M P. L. 

sa 
anc i representing the French Arnbav- 
dori . Mr Ben or Akerren i reprosem- 

Amlw-.s 
- - -- ireprosem- 

inp the Swedish AmtMssadon. Mr 
Hakubl Sasaki i represen tins the Am¬ 
bassador for Jiinan). M *.i. Van Uer 
tsni i repreaenUng the Bellnan Ambas- 
- - _ VTIIi • 

BBC television 
to hold \ 

phone-io qui; 
BBC television yesterday • an¬ 
nounced new programmes nor the 
summer aod autumn. One ol them 
Is a quiz in which viewers caa 
take part by telephone. 

Tbe programme, called Quest, 
bas been devised by the team 
that thought up Mastermind. The 
host will be Mr Michael Aspel. 

There will also be a fishing 
race for three teams across the 
South of England. Each will1 have 
60 hours to catch as many species 
of fish as passible from 30 dif¬ 
ferent waters. i 

Other programmes include . 77ie 
Other Broadwctg, featuring Ameri¬ 
can stars In cabaret at the Cupard- 
HoteJ, London. One Man arid his 
Dog, the first of a series featuring 
sheepdog trials for a BBC 2 cham¬ 
pion trophy, and the BaKoon 
Game, a parly game to be played 
by teams from universities, woly- 
technics and colleges of educa¬ 
tion. There will be five 
quiz shows. 

Church news J 
Latest appointments include ; 

Canon T. Barlett and Uio v£n F. N. 
Town draw. Archdeacon of /Oakham. 
dloC'L&i' of Poirrboroogh. lo/be chap¬ 
lains to lhr Oucon. / 

The Rev G. H. ChampnrMi ctiraw of 
Si Mary**. Ltss. dloccso of Pjrtsnpulii. 
lo be pr*rM-in-ch*rgv of 
HawLIrv. same dJocnsr. 

OBITUARY 
MRT. W. REAPER 
A famous Ifisi trainer 

Mr Thomas William Dreaper, Regen ]942, aod Shagrce^ 
the famous Irish National Hunt 1949. I win the Irish Gran*' 
trainer, died on Monday at his National 
home in KilsaUagban, co Dub- It was »great disappoliitmer 
lin. He was 76^ W him rh* while so many c 

After a successful career as the big sit.p]echase prizes i. 
an amateur rider from 192? to England am Ireland went hi 
1940 he turned to training and way- t«® Aintree Gran 
saddled no less than ten winners National alwa-; eluded him. ? 
of the Irish Grand National-and was a sad conddence that h 
five winners of the Cheltenham had Early m his stabl 
Gold Cup. During this golden “J*1* Mr Ranks death in 195! 
era he handled a long succes- *ax of t*. bloodnoc.- 
sion of brilliant and talented was put up for sal*. The follov 
steeplechasers, hut It was his “8 ywr this hor^ carryir ( 
association with the Duchess of ^ colours of Mr Joe Gnffi 
wSSEum* Arkle, perhaps 
the greatest jumper of all Dine . 22S5f«5 race ^ h 
and certainly the foremost since , 
die days of Miss Dorothy Page* ?eam^SSr' 

M^,forwhlchhe will ■ 
be best remembered. cesses. Fortria won bim ti 

Id January, 1972, he handed Mackeson Gold Cups at ?ht 
over his Gfeenogue stable to his tenham in 1960 and 1962, Fl.-ir 
20-year-old son James who has Bole the Massey-Ferguson Gi 
continued the run of family Cup bn the same course in 19 
success. . and Fort Leney (1968) co 

Altiiough somewhat elusive pieted a fifth win for his stab 
with strangers he was a man of jn the Cheltenham Gold Cup. 
great chanzl and wisdom, com- Mr Dreaper was a successf 
pletely dedicated to his pro- farmer as ivel] as racebor 
f ess ion. It was on his advice trainer. He always had an e- 
that the Duchess at Goff’s Sale for talent and those who worki 
in 1960 bought an unnamed, iin- for fajm were chosen because 
raced three-year-old for l.laO their special ahilltv. Tim H.v 
guineas—later to be named ^nd the brothers Pat and Tc 
Arkle after a mountain near her Taaffe as riders shared in me 
Scottish estate. .. of his triumphs and his st; 

He was to win 27 of his 35 ac Greeoogue were always Io> 
races, worth £74,623, before he to a considerate and expe 
shattered a pedal bone1 in 1966. enced 'master. 
He n’as put down La 1970. It was appropriate in his If 

Among Dreaper’s distingui- season that he Finished on 
shed owners at various times again top of the National Hu 
were: Lord Bicester, the Sari trainers in Ireland. In 1945 1 
of Donoughmore, Lady Fingail, married Eva Elizabeth Russe 
Colonel John Thomivon and Mr by whom, apart from Jamt 
James Rank. It was for the fast- now running the stable, he h; 
named that he trained Ptirce two daughters. 

.• w 
■ ■ . * 

•, hi' 

•l. 

MR STEPHEN TOLBERT 
Mr Stephen Tolbert, Fiiffinct for fish established throuqhn 

Minister of Liberia, was JnUe^ Liberia he changed the eatii 
in a flying accident on Man- habits of the nation, bringing 
dav. \ much needed protein, while h 

, After outstanding success in \diversifted business iuteresi 
1 private business be had. turned extending to Birmingham _ at 
r with equal triumph to the task VmF.^ States made, him 

of putting tbe economy of his millionaire, 
country .In order. Just recmtly, his brother becan 
too. he had been plaving an President he_ was a natur 
influential part behind the «ioce for Finance Militate 
scenes in the attempts to solve uurt^ig himself off from h 
the problems of Southern pnva* business he set abo 
a e • v ms.___ rr!_ lmnrOina nic pflimfnr’c rocm 1 Africa*'b^’d^nttT Hb ““pnHnjs his countiy’s resoi 
the early age of 53 is a grievous ces- routing our corruption ar 
- « J t — aj±-i— —i atrraeti*® new overseas invc: blow to" Liberia, to Afiica and ^racn'S ... 
to the world. fBS., ™ hea,rty stat.e 
_- Liberia s economy bears witoe 

Stephen Tolbert «,as born in M j,is e£fo^s. 
1922. Educated at the University Passionary proud of his rat 
of Michigan he was a forester hut at hone with men of a 
by profession. Early experience, nationalities he was host to \ 
however, as Liberia’s represent- Voreter whei the South Africi 
ative with the Food and Agn- prime Ministir recently visitc 
culture Organization in Geneva, Monrovia, 
led him to believe that a fishing And only lasimouth, while c 
industry could he developed in holiday at his house in Wen.. 
Liberia. And when President worth. StuTey, b- acted a^inte 
Tubman would dot set aside mediary betweei the Sous 

. public funds for ah experiment African Prime Mnister and b 
o^&ntfrbun?.01! sheernra | he resigned from the Govern- brother in furthy efforts i 

The R*"V P. C. ,W0*WflrtL 1;SPG 
missionary. dloc^v ” TamalAr#. 
MaLiaAsy. to bo Vkar St U w*don Bvc 
and ortSl-ln^haran □! Swnton. dJorrsl¬ 
ot pricraorounh. ' 
Dlocefe of Exeter ___ 

Thn Roy. B. punca.tCbaoiatn.f Brirw. 

Peter’s. 

Irar or St ihb Rev R. J. Ho-vnrd, fwrol St 
Paul's. Mutiny, diocese oIl«/MlleM. 
to bo vicar ol St Michael s/'»ofccHeld. 

Eift'l»wT"V?Mira."iobe Vicar of crcdl- 

V 0 SCLly mraie of 
Wanusworlh. dlocsm of BolJThtfart:.^ lu rlost-In-char 

Romanslnln 

Mdon. Sonor Don Luis lllalha *ra- 
in. 
Ihc 

Sir B>rnnnl Kalr. sir DourIs inaan 
Sir David Mirtfn. Sir James 
Sir George | Porter. Praftfc «f 
Harold Thompson. Sir Ownn want- 
brough-Jones, the Mayor or l.nTi.-rl 
Ilejil with lh« Town Clerk. Mr™ h 
Odgers i rcnrrsrnrtng the SecroLv nr 
Suite far Education and Science».Pro. 
rcsior N. Asl(ton. Mr E. P. AbraVn 
Professor W. jBoker. Dr J. W. 
ProfcsoorE. S- Barnes >also MMi«t 
log Australia!-Academy or Sclent, 
Profesaor J. IV. Cpmforth. Dr R.'K 
Comforth. Professor A. C. Chibnii 
Mr A. F Carrlngion. Professor . 
Crombie. Mr I. Egan. Professor H. .. 
FmPious. Prorissor Haworth. Profeaao 
Dorothy Hodwln. Dr F. Hartley. M. 
P. E. Thomson Hancock. Ptofessoi 
D. H. Hey. Professor A. W. Johnson. 
□r F. E. ting. ProfMaor C. W. .... ....___ _ 
Kenner. . t Liverpool University i Mr l"“ <rlinnl Leiston. 
G. E. W. Wostenhotmc. Dr am) Mrs of SummcrniJl acuooi, wewwut 

same diocese. 
The Rov E. Lacey. 

John's. B Tack do ol. diocese 
lo bo Vicar nt SI John the 
Whittle ip Woods. “/J 

"S. Pnrtsea. 
be ktcar 

Panl-r Sr 

The Rev A. R. Shnirfe. 
rharne or St rallh 
of Portsmouth._lo 

^J^Nln-charaiTof "KlnV» Njmplon 

ment and went into business for bring some goot sense- im 
himself. relations between black ar , 

’ Eventually, with cold stores white! 

THE REV 
P. ROONfcV 

Latest wifis 

._ tre.-ircseminq 
American Ambassador >. Mr R. K. 
An nicy ireprcaontlng the Indian High 
Commission •. 

Lord Terfd<*r. Lord Adrian. Sir Ralph 
and Lady Dodds. Sir Dailrt Barron. sir 
Klngslnv Dunham. Sir George Edwards, 
Proinsaor Sir Hugh Ford. Sir Wi'il.ini 

_Sir Alan Hodgkin iPrealdenL 
Royal Socloiyi. and Lady Hodgkin. 
Professor Sir Alexander and Lady 
Hadow. Professor Sir Ernst Chain. 
Prur<issor Sir Ewart Jones i alio n-nre- 
senilng the Vice-Chancellor. O-.rnrd 
Unlversllyi. Sir Francis Avery Jones. 

Trevor Wllllans. Professor H. C. 
Longucl-Hlgglnt. Proressor B. Lythgoe. 
Dr F. G. Minn. Professor R. B. 
Wooch-.'ard. Professor R. C. V. Norrlah. 
Pror«sor V. D Ollte. Professor W.’ 
G. Overend. Pri/c3sor V. Preloq. Mr 
J. D. Rose. Dr tod Mrs F. A. Robin¬ 
son. Professor H N. Rydon. Dr M. J. 
T. Robinson. M- D E. Rooke, Dr 
A. M. Ro bio sol. Professor R. A. 
Raphael. Dr F. ,. Soring, Dr J. C. 
Smith, Professor F. Sondfielmnr. Pro- 
lessor T. M. Suq-en Dr J. Sharp. Dr 
L- E. Sutton. D- D. A. J. Tyrtvll. 
Professor A. R. 'bbelohde. Dr James 
WaUter and Profesor W. A. Waters. 

Mr Alexander Sutherland Nefll, 

vhicli he folded. left £0,494 net 
vlutv psJdi £lS,921K 
Rre GcrtrucS Ethel Hod gins, of 
Worthing, Itft £50 504 net (du(y 
pad, £5,3 p)- After specific 
bequests or £21,250 she left the 
rescue aming the Church Army, 
die CMS C»r Africa and the East, 
rbe Churfi of England Pensions 
Board, aid St Luke’s Nursing 
Flome'.fff the Clergy, London. 

Calls to the Bar 
The following students have been 
called to the Bar in Easter term: 
_ _ LIMCOLH-S INN 
o. Freeman, London. 
, _ INNtR TEMPLE 
ft J- Micpuna. LLB i London ■; 
.K.-nC--Choonq. Selangor; S. V. Anlm. 
LLB I London': A. J. Greenwood. BA 
I E\ntcr .: ,M P. ororl. LLB i London i: 

LLB 'LondonI ; H. H. 
Saioa. LLM (klanch,; M. H. K. Homer, 

Birthdays today 
Mr Vcnwn Bartlctu 81: Lord 
Diamund, 68; Dame Isabel Graham 
Bryce, 73; Sir Morrice James. 59; 
Miss Lude Mannheim, 70: Mr Fred 
Peart, MP, 61; Sir Frank Turnbull, 
70. 

£362,390 for sailors 
The King George’s Fund for 

Sailors gave £562390 during 1974 
to more than to naval charities 
the fund s annua) meeting was 
told in London. 

iLondoni. 
. T .. middle temple 
k,.,nT‘ Lurcplpe: Mrs S. M. 
Bull. London: k. Ohrne-Kontoh. llb 
(London >; S. ti. Alexandre, LLH 
•London': |. c. N Sralon. LLB 
iRtlstol'; D. W. Abocassls. BA *nan- 

*Abl F'„ Pa,on' . LLB i London i : 
A. .\IIman-Brown. LLB. MSc ■ Lon 
iPn,J U J-.CartVT-f.fanntng. Woking. 
□ . B. D. O Donovan. B'5L i Dublin): 
”■ LLJJ. RCt. 'Dublin': 
J. M. nugeraM. LLQ. BCL ■ Dublin i; 
4- AJUugonl. DCL •Dublin); p, D. tf. 
Sutherland. HCI. • Dublin . 
. „ .. GRAY'S INN 

M. R. Kay. LLB. PhD ■ Shrrriold •: P. 
CTqhlln., LLB. iBHhMi; Siiiunn? E. 
Wool lam. ba. 'Dunum: I. Chlisaka. 
I'V'i' lLondon i : Molly M. Brown-Arkah, 
LLB. (London •: C. D. Joseph. MA. 
i Oxon i 

London Boodlighting 
Summer floodlighting of public 

buildings in London, by the De¬ 
partment of the Environment, will 
begin on May 2 and contiauc until 
October 31. The following build¬ 
ings will be floodlit from dusk until 
midnight: 

Admiralty Arch. Old Admiralty 
Bonding, florsoguards. Houses of Par¬ 
liament i St Stephen's Tower. Clock 
Tnwop ,-nd Vlrior1,i Tower throughout: 
Uie Torracp during summer recess only i. 
National Gallery. Talc Gallery. Somersni 
Hnnse. Tower of Lo-Hon, Old War 
Office Building. Trafalgar Squaro 

i Nelson’s Column snrt Fountains'. 
Dn'-er House, tiwj-dr House, welling inn 
Arch. Marble Arch. Banqueting House. 
Whitehall. Jewel Tnv. er. Westminster. 
Norman Shaw Building ■ North'. 

25 years ago 
From The Times or Saturday, 
April 29, 1950 

The Ark Royal 
A new aircraft-carrier, HMS Ark 
Royal, will be launched by the 
Queen on Merseyside next Wed¬ 
nesday. When completed the Ark 
Royal will be among the most 
powerful warships in the world. 

Although not so large as tbe 
45,000-ton United States ship 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, she will be 
larger than any British carrier 
now in service and of the same 
class as the Eagle, which is now 
being fitted out. Her displace¬ 
ment will be 36,800 tons. Tbe 
former Ark Royal, which was 
sunk by torpedo in 1941, dis¬ 
placed about 22.000 tons. 

Tbe launching weight of the 
ship Is nearly 24,000 tons, making 
her the heaviest warship launched 
in the United Kingdom, with the 
exception of HMS Vanguard. . . . 
Her length is slightly in excess 
Dijhat of the previous Ark Royal, 
which was at the time of launch¬ 
ing the longest ship ever built on 
Merseyside. 

The first iirector of the Dew 
National Coisumen’Comicil is to 
he Mr T. J. A. Ker^aw, aged 39, 
who for tbi past sear has been 
non-food raa lager of tbe Co-opera¬ 
tive Whole ale Soiety . at its 
Manchester eadquarers. 

Dr Michael Yoang, the council’s 
chairman, alio annouiced tester- 
day that the deputy drector is to 
be one of histformer colleagues at 
the Consumes' Assoiation, Mr 
J. Hosker. agel 43. 

The council) has be«j set up 
by the Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer 'rotection 
and has an apmial bidget of 
£300.000. \ - 
Other appointments indue: 
Air Vice-Marshal YArtbur iriffiths 
to be Commandam-Genera, of the 

RAF Wgiment aod Inspector of 
Grountr Defence for the RAF in 
succesfon to Air Vice-Marshal 
Dnnai/ Pocock. 

V. G. A. Dnrnln to be 
bonoiry consultant io physiology 
and nutrition to the Army as 
successor to Professor R. Pass¬ 
men 
The Attorney General has made 
the olio wing appointments: Mr 
R. Johnson to be junior 
coun el to tbe Treasury In probate 
mattjrs; Mr .D. B. D. Lowe .and 
Mr K M. E. Nash to join tbe r. m. 
pane of prosecuting counsel for 
' ijDepar the JDepartment of. Trade ; Mr 

-M. 5. Goodman to be prosecuting 
counsel to the Department of 
Hea/tb and Sodal Security on the 
We/tern Circuit; and Mr A. C..W. 
Ho7dera to- -be prosecuting 
cojlnscl to that department on the 

land and Oxford Circuit. 

Companion of Honour 
Mr Arnold Smith. Secretary- 

General of the Commonwealth, 
h?st,bcen appointed a Companion 
or Honour, it vras announced from 
10 Downing Street yesterday. 

Dances and cbcktaL 
parties, 1975 \ 
A list of some of the -dancesujd 
cocktail parda arranged to lkev 
place during 1975 will be Ph- 
lisbed on May 5. It will, be revhd ' 
and repeated on July 7. Te 
charge for inclusion in one It 
will be £6 and in two lists £ 
Inquiries should be made to Com 
and . Sodal Advertising. Th 
Times, PO Box 7, New Printin' 
House Square, Gray’s Inn RoadJ 
London WC1X 8EZ (telephone 
01-837 1234 extension .7363). 

fason Medical 
Research Foundation 
c following awards lave been 

\/ made by tbe Mason Medical 
Research Foundation : 
Pro feasor I. A. D. Bgnchlw. NlDewelN 
Hospital. Diindpo. EttpBiDr B. T. Kahn 
Hospllal, Oundrt’. Eb66: Dr T. M. 
Co I tart. Guy's Hospl^l Medical School. 
London. .£576.36: Dr S. T. Kahn. 
Insurant of Neurology. London. £563: 
“S£r R. MohlOT.’ Welsh National 
School of Medicine. Cnj-dltf. £B98.56: 
Dr G.. J. Naylor, Denarunort! ol 
Psychiatry. Dundee UnlTBraljy^-ESUt: 
Dr I. W. Percy-Rooh, Royal Intinraro. 
Edinburgh. Pro re ssoi^hL Sandler. 
Ou«en OiirlolKS Maicrnlty Hwral-al. 
London. £684.20: Dr F. R. .Vlcary. 
University College Hospital, London. 
C46U. 

Science report 

Pregnancy: Contraceptive vaccine 
A method of vaccination against Is produced. It stimulates the pro- 
pregnancy has been developed in duction of another substance, 
the laboratory by the Medical progesterone, which suppresses 
Research Council’s unit on repro- menstruation. The Idea Is to short- 
ductive biology in Edinburgh. Dr circuit this natural cycle so that 
Roger Short, director, expressed the messages preventing menstrua- 
great hope in London yesterday firm are not passed, 
of developing the treatment into To do that the scientists took a 
an effective contraceptive. sample of the first hormone to 

In a review of progress on con- immunize marmosets. Within io 
traception and on treating inferti- days of a vaccination the prngeste- 
lity in men and women, both of rone levels in the aniruaJs dropped 
which are being studied at Edin- and they aborted. Infertility lasted 
burgh, he said he was pessimistic for up to a year, 
about perfecting a male enntracep- In a second series of expert* 
live. Vaccination against pregnancy merits samples of blood were taken 
on the other band looked promis- from the monkeys and a any 
ing. amount {0.1ml of blood) was 

The research work has been done injected into other animals. They 
with marmoset monkeys as part also aborted but could become 
of a long-term attempt to develop pregnant again within 10 days- 
contraception based on immuniza- Dr Short said his group w*re 
tion. Marmosets were chosen be- pressing ahead to establish the 
cause of the ease with which they safely of the Immunization process, 
reproduced in captivity. Gestation He thoueht it would be several 
lasts about 143 days and the years before it could be extended 
mother can become pregnant again to humans. .... , 
about two weeks after birth. He was pessimistic about a male 

The investigation looked at the contraceptive because so lime was 
well-known cycle that takes place known about male reproductive 
in a mammal shnrrlr afrer con- physiology. He said, however, chat 
ccprion. When an embryo begins it was worth putting effort into 
to form in the uterus a" hormone research because there was sue ha 
known as chorionic gonadotrophin deprcssingly high level oF inrern- 

lity among males about which 
nothing coud be done. 

A colleague, of Dr Short’s had 
made an important discovery in 
this subject by Isolating a hitherto 
undetected substance in the semen. 
Dr Short said human semen had 
been studied intensively :0r several 
years, but this condition Lqd been 
missed. 

The substance was a raombt*- nf 
the group of uacuntl biochemical:, 
known as prostaglandins. Experi¬ 
ments with laboratory animals 
indicated that no other creature 
had this substance in semen, until 
the research workers decided to 
Investigate the great apes. Work 
with chimpanzees from Edinburgh 
zoo showed that this biochemical 
was shared In common by chim¬ 
panzees and sum. However, the 
chimpanzees were unlike humans 
in that they produced fewer abnor¬ 
malities in the sperm they pro¬ 
duced. 

Tbar has led rn speculation that 
humans may be exposed to a long¬ 
term Form of genetic damage from 
environmental contamination that 
is to be seen in man but not apes. 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

Sale of exhibits at RHS shov pays off 
By our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The innovation initiated at the 
last show of the Royal Horticul¬ 
tural Society of permitting exhi¬ 
bitors to sell plants, seeds or bulhs 
h-ora their exhibits during the 
show has paid off handsomely. The 
new hall at Westminster is com¬ 
fortably filled with exhibits, and 
the exhibitors were doing a brisk 
trade yesterday. 

In addition to the normal RHS 
show there are the rhododendron 
show, a small show of dwarf and 
intermediate irises, a show of the 
Daffodil Society, and the Royal 
National Rose Society's show of 
rose* grown under glass. 

Tv i, groups of rhododendrons 
received gold medal?, in one, 
from Hillicr & Sons, the wine red 
Rhododendron xenthiitum. the 
orange Azalea ‘ Gibraltar \ R 
' Scarlet coder and the red R 
* Jenny ’ took the eye ; in the 
other, from Slncock’s Nurseries, 
are many popular varieties; the 
blue R fesiuasurn flare pleno. the 
very floriferous scarlet * Eliza¬ 
beth and the pale pink R Naomi 
var * A starte ’. They also showed 
a number r>f standard rhododen¬ 
drons on 5ft mems which, while 
delighting some people, are 
anathema to others- 

A third gold medal went to Mr 

Michael Jefferson Brown for a .-as, as usual, very keen, and 
croup of daffodils, which included mdlng prizewinners, were: 
the red-cupped * Rob Roy ’, ‘ Yes »«*'«• LJnne' *’ 
Please ’ with a pink cup, r Tudor 
Minstrel *, white and yellow, and 
the yellow-and-white double 
* Hope \ 

The following awards were 
made: 
First class emit lime: * Camellia 
(ityonlcfl 1 * R. L, (iVrt'ir . double 
car-mint pink, as a hardy planL It 
rrcrlvrd an F«;r. in as_& cool 
prpcnhonsp p'ant from 
uu*inr. Vprwond. Dorset. 

_ pf fn<*rU_: 
Janonld 
rdiniin 
this 

■ri, ipp|i>a 

fcigm apoews. Lionet op i»o™c"uo 
-i»: ,«r t. l. KoiliscJiiid. LaLiury; 
Fee spectra: Mdl-ficmuai b. G. UW, 
lirlsoE. Bntlmln: lliroa spf^ra Umlicd 
ti*: Mrs o. L. Golvule. Launcosion. 
a/ species, one truss. McLarm cup 
Nioiwi irust lor Seal land. Broilick 
Citie Gardens:, any »P«jra; ono 
stay. I? ora Bicvsrison cup. Mr 
K N. S. Clarke. Bor*.- H1U: Uwoe 
iWduons species of Uie sorlra. 
Lei Abarconway and Sio National 

Tr?„ht hybrids: Mr Edward Boxaw-u. 
rossf.ilrreq. hybrids.,.one pruu j»f 

cone: iurw> hyb r ids, ■ one inravof oi-'?n Mr dword Boscawen: any hvbrW. -^n 
irns. Loder r.uo: Major A- C. hbiw, 
Hv»5: sis hybrids roWial hr w Jo U»-e 

loS'achys nlqra ", b'ack-stcmmgd) ham- Bands or • Lord 
hnn. from thr, \aiimai Tnni. Shrflie-rf end.rre fiybdda s.mllarty 
Part;: • Crptialulavm druoacw. 'J dark Ahgxnwap and the ytwnaj pum. 
nremi foliage, irnm LnrH Ahnrr4n'"av Tlircep'.'Rnireeo i/iMII. Mr *>• b- 00 
ami the 'National Trust. Bufnnnt; H0'"P|Ud. . D.h 
* Vanda yarn I • • Mom Millais\r oink Surtm^s- sfto 
li-arUy spoiled will! dull r«-rt. Inn _ Wffll Socleiy. t- ■!}” 
Mr E. E. Young. Jrrwj; ‘Odonlfada 1 E. PrUlart. belt 

sir.- ■■ ..s%ss ss-xvssu '?£;%’'■■■ is 

Scotland. Rrodkrk Castle Gardens. Is»b ?L-*SS? SSii. .naii iS 
ol Arran: ‘ pnnnj uofropollla ta ’. c5,?-n 
onrnh. rHi^ven. oranoc Stems. Iron the gpwf. .MTS, . G. wnaoier. auuoringo- 
nirmw. tfo-^al Rofanb- Gardens. I rw; wmi. 
■ Rhododendron ' ■ Phalarone ' ■ row 
iju*h.w. rroni Captain CWnnpdwri 

o'er a to 
tnaram. Renenden: • JunlrwiruA 
1’innH “ ■ Oer^YTianp a pb 
rorm, from Mr m. W. P.' Crlopt. 
E-vhnmt; aril la an * Irl« IPaan’ra 
soeiflino feu Meet lo o.imlnBT. trnm 
pr , J. ft. Filin and Mr C. Rrenrley. 
UnMirrgllv r-n|ieoe London. | 

The rlindodentiron show was Far 
better supported than had . been - -m-ini-M ' —-—- 
feared because Mils is not a good- afaln lwtey 
rhododendron year. Competition ' 

roybI Wat^ni Row Society. Mr F. 
F. Allen. Gwock. won. a sllvnr-al'.i 
mednl fnT bloonw ami ind 
in bJv other c,n-*. Nine roses: D. n. 
-rhnrne. OtjUMm! 12 mlnlaRirr ro»"4; 
E. VSwnm. arainirt: ihrre sn^clmnn 
b-iooms; J- - - q*iot|*w. 8frond- pi’s- 
HT ksm: R. -artay: three UT rosen: 
r> ■ r. Ttiorn" 0», -d nr I men Wonm - 
)lh G. T. •-VI* Ttleworth: >l>m 
eerrtire'i Norm ’ virago'--', ■ ?n aiaaone. 

ot Theev.^lni t. DalntlOKi. Sun. 

DR G. F. MORTON 
John Wilson writes: 

ixSf ?«S”nSme in TV fonner Bursar at Campion 

sssa?us hDmeittShiphain' «s?i3» >S!k 
From 1920 to 1947 he was ?fU^^Sii^lad wSi^MSconv. 

Headmaster of Leeds Modern hurst whera he had bee. edb- 
School (founded 1845), a, rated< for wo spelJs of Mch. 
jammer school where he soon io„ 5eIng made prcfect olStu. 
showed himself an outstanding dies in 1944m 
educauonalist. A man of real T -QC7 ... P, lrx , 
vision, he inspired his pupils Ri"r S r^ri2’cb 
with his ideals of leadership. in 
courage and the desire to 111 Southern Rhodesia, 
pioneer.' For him, education J*13 career there was C; 
meant not only the class-room sport prematurely by an mfe 
but also die open-air. His out- tl0n lungs and 1 
look is shown in his books—ee, returned to England for me« 
Hike and Trek and Hike and cal attention. After a period 
Hero. He persuaded many convalescence he became Bi 
famous men to address the sar at Campion Hall in 1933, 
school. Near the end of die War, which position he was able 
in 1345, he .tried to get 5rro fnl» range to his organ 
Churchill.- We - had Clement »ng abilities and his sense 
Atdee instead 1 style. .He was subsequent 

He began the idea of schools Treasurer at Campion Hall, r 
camping at Stratford chat they Posinon he occupjed at 1 
might attend the Memorial 
Theatre. In Wharfedale he bad 
his own little camp where he 
welcomed “difficult” lads. His 

death. 

early book, Childhood’s Fears, 

SIR GODFREY 
DRIYER 

showed how much he could 
help them. Specially-designed 

Kh/llSCar“ WC?cU,ed aUy fine obituary of Sir Gi 
for the annual crossing of Scot- Driver He was a' mi 
nsh mountains. With them be effLtiVe teacher fnr 
FoUd rfn® Cevennes, enthusiasm for every aspect 
q^»*i^r^,t^ev00C*ifps °i V Semitic studies was so per 
Stevenson, whom he admired, sjve and infectious that o 
and was able to meet some who could not long sit at Ins fi 

iDurnevseddM«a ^ ^hes^ without becoming aware of ' 
journeys demanded much of profound commitment 

& asafimM ■sssash,"10,11 TeslaIn, 
Spain, France Sd AusSiS. 5 g* SSSiJfS&*- 
the Swiss Alps they,crossed tbe an(i- infnrmwi ? c *v. 
Sc Gotthard and °other passes, drily l?e and mor^ JP . 
tents often being pitched at as realm of thi* '/ 
7,000 feet. One crossing brought Testament timoKPe?£e ( 
them into Italy where the kSSSdSLwf ^ He- "V- 
Fascists, believing them mili- the6^hli» anima^ V' 
tarv. hf»M rhom nnchhPr a “ “ h_C W8» OH 1 **. 

-■ L 

uni 
. ' r i : w 

u* * 
. i flp- 

tary, held them prisoner for a 
day. 

“ Deep down;” wrote GJr.NL, 
“youth yearns fbr’the heroic. 

pagan pursuits of the Ugari 
gods. 

- i 
x-. 

. public lecture \ 
for the challenge.” Some were ^ Society for ( 
to get their chance on bis two i - meeting 
Canadian adventures. In 1930 10 *9' 1; he me ‘- 
they hiked with the carts ““, be bls sw-an^ong. It t. - 
through the Rockies, mostly on 5LJ™jE remarkable tom 
untrodden forest trails—a trip „ rcc t^Espective of wfaer 

to be ??e with every tine 
untrodden forest trail 
totalling 10,000 mileb- 
rold bv the High Commissioner ?-ls °*nter dictnj and ean 
that they' had ' accomplished PJ® “ wnprecedewad sta 
something not tried before. ova^on' w^jch mo rod 

They went again in 1936—-this aud’e^ &S muc^ 83 
time along'the. Irites and rivers , 
oF Quebec ia biccb-bark canoes, ■ H*s mMnory will long be h 
often carrying them and their at Oxford and. 
tents for nilles through die S;iSfc—» jTer ■the wo^d 
forests. •••' •’ did Leal and oriental scho 

Many of .-his hoys became ro ^ had coptri 
_i - _s_ f.u. o- ted so 

io 3ia toi pm. 

Famous in various fields. Six ted so wholeheartedly, 

became Lord Mayors of Leeds, Kevin tind-av, who tf- 
One—when Professor of Astro- the chprrv mill.™- • w-i 
nomy at Oxford—said; “T owe sion mm? SiSS!* ,n^eI 
all to the Modern School.** died s'lddpnlw6^^isements. 
Some emirrated, and G.F.M. fi£L£ Qan £f' 
made worid-tonrs rn. see them from Australia 
?n Anstralia, New Zealand and appearedTn L *"2259 a7« 
Canada, and tbev, when ia End tuSjT- ^!! 
Britain, riways visited him. pieted a ruxF i^Thi Gin 

Mr Joseph Binns. CBE. a 
T^bour MP for the Gillingham 
Division of Rochester from 1945. 
50. has died.’ 

He was Deputy Chairman of 

Pieted a 
J^ertd Lady at* the P&oi 
lheatre. 

Matheson, ivi- 
of Sxr Roderick Mariieson, 

the Public Works- J>oans Board vra$°the r£illri^ed «el-d rt' 
from .lSSS to .1970. when hi JemKCSI CIB ’ 
became Chairmen.' husbVnd diad in !944. 

V 
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itric 
Is for 
er 
et 1975 

to 

Owen 
, Correspondent 
■no prospect of corn- 

metric changeover 
.by the end of- this 
,i been planned, the 

Board admitted 

iiuai report for 1374 
blames M- a lack. of 
md courage on the 
ressive Governments 
to metrication". 
i continues : “This 
yillingness to press 
s 'undermined the 
jf those la industry 
ire who have made 

- has reinforced the 
ose who are hesita¬ 
tes positively en- 
ise who are opposed 
in 

U the transition 
'2 no mi call y wasteful 
interest of nobody,' 
lys. For consumers, 

two measurement 
me-wasting and con- 

>al target was that 
Id become substan- 

, by the end oF 1975. 
unsatisfactory than 

,to meet the target, 
loard says, “is die 
ieveral areas of im- 
vrty no .timetable, 
olonged, has yet 

nxne for fuel and 
been agreed with 
irgy industries and 
the Government in 

Jut the Department 
till, had not agreed 
irojrramme for the 
r with the industries 

Britain is now irreversible and 
it is essential that its remaining 
stages should be -completed 
without further delay ” This is 
necessary for - consumers, ' for 
manufacturers, and in ' the 
general national interest, the 
ooard adds. • 

“ There should therefore be 
on the part of Government and 
of industry 'a restatement of 
the : original objective, a re¬ 
appraisal of -the progress ro 
date and firm planning of the 
remaining steps if increasing 
confusion, inefficiency and' a 
handicap to our competitiveness 
are to be avoided.” 

In its recommendations the' 
board wants the - Government 
to make nruch more widely 
known the need fair the' change 
to be speeded up, and to statq. 
rrs determination to complete 
legislative action. 

Purchasing officers in gov¬ 
ernment departments and in all 
pubb'c and" .local authorities 
should be given firm instruc¬ 
tions to specify their require¬ 
ments in metric units. Statu¬ 
tory impediments \to complete 
metrication should be removed 
by amendment of the. Weights 
and Measures Acts.. 

Parliamentary . approval 
should be sought for'additional! 
Orders to allow prescribed, 
quantity goods to be sold in 
metric packs. 

Finally, the task of familiariz¬ 
ing rhe public with metric 
measures and their use in. 
everyday life, and with the 
changes that are taking place 
in the consumer goods sector, 
should continue. 
(“ Going^metric. Progress m 

ace of worldwide 
“the change in 

1974“. Report of the Metrica¬ 
tion Board far 1974. Ptiblished 
bp the Stationery Office at 
£1-20) . 

threat 
ichine 
exports 
land Industrial 
at 
sfoa which has hit 
e tool industry’s 
t sales for the past 
spreading to export 
ccording to Mr 
in, managing direc- 
Investment’s mach- 
ion. 
iployees yesterday: 
;upport for our two 
line tool companies 
d Churchill—comes 

selling. But there 
0 believe that the 
•bleras we are en- 
jere, which I think 
/ from shortage of 
to impinging on the 
rkets. 
in expect-a dip from 
as. customers and 
is reflected in the 

e for January and 

rial. supplement in 
i’s newspaper Mr 
the home market 

ck np much before 
f next year, so TTs 
ay in winning new 
eastern Europe and 

ave warning that 
per cent inflation 
luring competitive- 
T markets, parricu- 
r biggest machine 
Germany, had got 
n to 6 per cent. 
Beckett, managing 
ard of Britain, said 
at domestic motor 
uppliers were rap¬ 
he 20 per cent ex- 
1 vantage they held 
of their European 
only a year ago. 

Ferranti in 

on state aid 
By Malcolm Brown 

Sir Don' Ryder,' the Govern¬ 
ment’s chief industrial adviser. 
Is expected to have a further 
meeting, probably today with 
the Ferranti brothers to discuss 
aid proposals for the group. 

Mr Sebastian and Mr Basil de 
Ferranti, joint majority share¬ 
holders in the group have had 
several meetings with Sir -Don 
over the past three weeks in an 
effort to work out a mutually 
satisfactory - formula-- for state 
help to the group. 

It is thought that the stumb¬ 
ling block in the negotiations 
so far has been the extent of 
the control "which; the Govern¬ 
ment envisages * in return for 
aid.- • '1 

The Ferranti brothers between 
cbem control 55 per . cent of the 
equity and it Is almost certain 
that under any. formula for aid 
their role will be significantly 
diminished. 

THE FINANCE BILL 

fines for ‘the lump’ tax dod 
Government 

Hope of resumed 
IEA talks on oil 

The loterrianonal ‘ ‘ Energy 
Agency is hoping to resume the 
dialogue between oil consumers 
and producers. The governing 
board has spent two days dis¬ 
cussing the 10 days -of fruitless 
negotiations, earlier in the month 
with the producers and Third 
World countries over an/agenda. 

Another meeting will be held 
on May 20 to put. the final 
touches to a rectiimnendation oh 
continuing.the efforts for a full- 
scale producer-consumer dia¬ 
logue to a ministerial meeting 
of the agency on May 27. 

errard & National 
ISCOUNT COMPANY LIMITED .. 

Preliminary Statement 

29th April, 1975 

Year Ended Yoar Ended . 

ing Period 5th April, 1975 5th April, 1974 

>rofit for the year 
providing for taxa- 
nd a large transfer 

£1,180,000 ier reserves. £2^15,000 

d dividend on each . - 
ary share of 25p .. 93305p 8.567625p 

' paid .. 18475p 2,625p 

a total of 12.17Sp ll.392625p. 

ent to .. 74-42% <gross) 66.15 % (gross) 

ts absorbed: 
■ £000 • £000 

preference 8 ividends paid .... s . . 
ordinary dividends 
aid and proposed 911 838 

reuse in carry 
335 ; jrward .. 1396 

e proposed dividend on the ordinary shares of 25p 
hich will be paid. to. shareholders on the register at 
•se of business on 16th May, .1975, .is1 the maximum 
red under current legislation. 

By Business News Staff 
■ Maximum penalties for build¬ 

ing. workers- who -try to fraudu¬ 
lently obtain tax exemption cer¬ 
tificates are to be increased 
ten-fold. . 

. The - Finance Bill, published 
yesterday (Tuesday) lays down 
a.fine of up to £5,000 on sum¬ 
mary .conviction for. those who 
make false statements-or. furn¬ 
ish false ■ documents to obtain 
certificates. The previous maxi¬ 
mum was-.£500. Tax exemption 
certificates . exempt -. bona-fide 
sub-coutraaors from having to 
have a stun deducted-at source 
by .contractors to pay their rax. 

Penalties for trading in cer- 

the previous-legislation. 
The. Government is: expected 

shortly to ■' introduce further 
legislation which wQl go a long 
way rewards eradicating the 
“lump”. The new proposals it 
is expected will set up a register 
of all building contractors"which 
will not be open, to the self- 
employed or those with bad tax 
records. 

No change in law on 
child's investment 

No clause relating to the 
aggregation of child’s invest¬ 
ment income with parentis in¬ 
come for tax purposes is con- 

Fold to £5,000 under the legis¬ 
lation. 

• The greatly increased penal¬ 
ties are part of a major tighten¬ 
ing - up operation . by the tax 
authorities to cry xo plug abuses 
by building workers which'have 
been costing the-Inland-'Rev¬ 
enue at -least £10m a year- - 

Later this year it is expected 
that all existing certificates will 
be withdrawn and that holders 
will have to. re-apply, under the 
most. - stringent. criteria. Al¬ 
though it is not finally settled, 

interest is charged by the Inland 
Revenue on unpaid tax from the 
date when it becomes “payable 
and due But an appeal 
against the tax assessment has 
bad the effect ui postponing 
both the due date for the pay¬ 
ment of rax and the date from 
which interest on unpaid tax, 
currently at the rate of 9 per 
cent, is charged. 

The Finance Bill would 
would reverse the process. In 
future, fnr tax assessments 
made after the Bill gets 
Royal Assent, tax will 
be payable from the date 
of assessment and interest 
will be charged from the 
“ redeemable date ”, whether or 
not the assessment is appealed 
against. 

Wbeu an appeal is finally 
derided, back interest will be 
charged on the amount of tax 
that is finally decided as 
payable. 

Budget statement on March. 26, 
1974 that the Government re¬ 
garded " aggregation as socially 
just” it is understood that the 
Government now feels 'that a 
change in the law is not re 
quired because of capital trans¬ 
fer tax. 

Clause 3S applies to close fo Oil Companies 
trading companies the ana- r 
avoidance provisions of Section 
76 of the Finance Act 1972 
which removed the tax advan¬ 
tage from borrowing to buy 
dated securities. 

Welcome concession 

The companies claimed that 
capital allowances for expendi¬ 
ture already incurred would be 
particularly hard on those com¬ 
panies which had embarked on 
sizable investment programmes 
and did not have any tax losses 
from the old system of anns- 
length trading in crude oil. 

One company spokesman said 
the legislation was far less 
severe than had been 
threatened in the White Paper. 
Although they were still far 
from happy about the derision 
to wipe out accumulated tax 
losses, “ it was something that 
the industry now bad to learn 
to live with 

Proposed legislation in the 
Bill restricts the carrying for¬ 
ward of losses incurred by oil 
companies un to the end of 
December, 1972. Losses are 
available for carry-forward to 
the extent of profits arising 
from January, 1973. to July 11, 
1974, or fSOm, whichever was 
the greater. 

subject to income tax. This 
clause iu the Finance Bill 
closes the loophole that bene¬ 
fited higher rate taxpayers, and 
will discourage the offer of a 
share alternative. 

AU schemes and share issues 
which include tile right to a 
scrip alternative are included 
in the legislation. 

it is thought that the new cer- 

include Interest charge switch photographs. 
Under the regulations it will fO speed payment 

> impossible for so- y. J , . 
v- - - - ~ Clauses 41 to 43 of the 

Finance Bill will give effect to 

be made impossible ' for so- 
called “ lump *■’ labour in the 
indiistry to avoid the provisions 
of the legislation by setting up 
as one-man companies. ; It is 
estimated that about 30,000 
such companies -• have been- set 
lip over the years to-get round 

the Chancellor’s aim of getting 
prompter payment of tax from 
both corporations and in¬ 
dividuals. 

Under present tax law. 

Lack of any mention in the 
Finance Bill of limiting the use 
of capital allowances for expen¬ 
diture by the oil companies out¬ 
side the UniTed Kingdom con¬ 
tinental shelf is being inter¬ 
preted by the industry as a wel¬ 
come concession. 

Tbe vague threat of action 
against these capital allowances 
in tbe Government White Paper 
on. oil policy last July has been 
fiercely contested by the com¬ 
panies in a series of private 
discussions with tbe Govern¬ 
ment over the past eight 
months. 

Relief on stock for 
small businesses 

NFU pleased over 
capital gains relief 

Last night the National 
Farmers' Union said that on 
the face of it the capital gains 
tax relief on agricultural pro¬ 
perty was very much in line 
with what they bad hoped for. 
and what they had inferred 
from the Chancellor’s Budget. 

“ We had nut it to the Chan¬ 
cellor that the combined effect 
of capital gains and capital 
transfer taxes would impose an 
impossible burden ™. an official 
added. “ But it does non- seem 
that he has listened to our 
pleas and in normal circum¬ 
stances a working farm can be 
transferred to a new owner 
without too crippling a tax". 

As promised, small businesses 
and partnerships will qualify 
for tax relief on stock apprecia¬ 
tion, backdated for two years 
to bring them into line with the 
existing arrangements. 

Loophole on stock 
dividends closed 

As foreshadowed in the 
Budget, shareholders who 
accept a scrip alternative in 
lieu of a cash dividend will be 

R uliag on ‘ bed and 
breakfast ’ dealings 

Companies that establish a 
loss on shareholdings for 
capital gains tax purposes 
through “ bed and breakfast ” 
transactions will now have to 
wait a month between disposal 
and acquisition. If the transac¬ 
tion is effected through any 
other medium than the Stock 
Exchange or Ariel, the pre¬ 
scribed gap is six months. 

Dublin sets out terms 
for offshore oil fields 

Mr Justin Keating, the Irish fifths of its value, caking into 
Minister of Industry and Com- account equity participation, 
merce, yesterday announced the Taxation, royalties and licensing 
new government terms for off- fees. 
shore otl and gas exploration.- At the press conference at 
The state will retain a right to which he made. his amounce- 
opt for up to 50 per cent equity meet he. said that these terms 
participation in any exploration were closely comparable with 
company, and company taxation 
will be levied at SO per cent'on 
profits. - 

Terms apply, to exclusive 
licences for future oil and gas 
exploration m the Irish area of 
the continental shelf. Royalties 

those applied by the Danes for 
the area west of Greenland. It 
is made clear that' the new 
terms will not be applicable to 
Marathon Petroleum. 

, This concern holds exclusive 
exploration licences in regard 

will’ be1 levied on offshore oil to some areas off the Irish 
production tut a sliding spate. coast, and the terms with them 

These will range' from a mini- are already agreed and will 
mum 8 per cent to1 a maximum remain in force until 1980. 
of 16 per cent depending on Blocks being drilled by Esso 
the volume ol production from - under a “farm out” agreement 
any particular oilfield. It is with Marathon are also covered 
proposed that a 12J per cent -under the exclusion terras, 
royalty race will -apply to any . The Irish government is look- 
naroral gas production. . ing, according to Mr Keating, 

■ Mr Keating said yesterday at many opportunities offered 
that - the state’s take from any by offshore oil production for 
find'-would amount to four- momtiacruriog. and servicing- 

Papermakers worried by 
big rise in water charges 
By Edward Townsend mil in Cardiff, is said to have 

Big increases in abstraction seen its water- bill increase from 
charges being imposed by £665 last year to £66,860 for 
regional water- authorities are 1975. The same.mill was expect- 
causing growing concern among ing its bill for metered water 
Britain’s papermakers who said, to rise by £30,000. this year, 
yesterday that they could be • The Welsh authority, one of 
placed in a serious position. the 10 ' newly created water 

The British Paper and Board undertakings in England and 
Industry Federation Singled out Wales, said that - abstraction 
the Welsh National. Water 
Development 'Authority for 
particular, criticism. 

One Welsh paper mill, 
thought to be Wiggins Teape 

charges in-1974-75 brought in 
£660,000. In the current year 
£6m was needed to cover costs. 
The ’ authority has inherited 
debts of £135m. 

French hopeful of 
keeping jobless 
below million 

.Baris, April .29.—M; Jean-; 
Pierre Fourcade, the French 
finance minister, said unemploy¬ 
ment in France, could rota! 1 
million by the end of the year 
but‘did not think that figure 
would be reached. 

Speaking in a television inter¬ 
view M Fourcade said the scale 
of economic.recession in France 
and the western world had been 
underestimated in. 1974. 

Unemployment in France is 
at present more than 800,000. 
The minister expressed irrita¬ 
tion at continuing price in¬ 
creases in the French car 
industry and threatened to end 
the industry’s‘freedom in price 
fixing.—Reuter. 

Govan launches £4m 
freighter for K u w ai t 

Govan Shipbuilders. me 
Government-financed yard 
formed out of the liquidated 
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, yes¬ 
terday launched rhe sixth of 
the £65xn 13-ship order for the 
Kuwait Shipping Co. She was 
the IBN Tufail, a Seoeral 
cargo vessel of 23,000 dwt 
•tons valued at £4.2m and due 
for delivery on June 20. 

UK c contingency5 
contracts with Efta 

Geneva, April 29-—What 
could be interpreted as possible 
contingency contacts with Efta 
have been made here oyer the 
past two days by Mr Kit Cope 
and. Mr. Stuart-Houglas of the 
CBI and- Mr W. A*. Newsome 
/Association of Chambers of 
Commerce),, when . they met 
delegates attending'the seven- 

.nation Efta-consultative com¬ 
mittee here. 

ICI wins injunction 
against company 

ICI Pharmaceuticals and the 
Belgian company, Janssen Phar¬ 
maceutics announced last night 
that they had obtained an in¬ 
junction, with damages and 
costs in the High Court in Bel¬ 
fast against Norbrook Labora¬ 
tories of Newry and Mr Edward 
Haughey, its managing director. 
The _ injunction relates to 
chemicals used in two products, 
marketed by ICI and patented 
bjj Janssen, and sold to United 
Kingdom farmers to treat worm 
diseases in cattle and sheep. 

Speculation 
over MLR 
halts 
share gains 

Though speculation that there 
migbr be an increase in MLR 
on Friday left share prices 
falling in the final half hour of 
trading,' substantial gains were 
recorded over a broad front on 
the London stock market 
yesterday. 

But at just over 7,800 die 
number of bargains marked was 
still light .and much of the 
trading was said to be of the 
professional variety. Dealers 
reported that there was some 
interest, from the institutions, 
but only on a limited scale and 
not among the leading indus¬ 
trial shares. 

After a quiet start the FT 
index bad gained more than 
9 points at noon and 10.9 
points by 3 pm. But the easier 
tone at the end clipped rbe 
advance to 6 points at the dose, 
at 333.9. This was tbe first 
advance made in the past five 
days' trading. 

The gilt-edged market tended 
to take a similar route and 
again the tone was easier at 
the end although tbe session 
was steadier than it bas been 
in recent days. 

After an initial decline 
“ shorts ” rose above overnight 
levels, while longs in_ a mixed 
session were left ultimately 
or } point easier. 

Chrysler offer 
$200 rebate 

BSC likely to give 
quick reply to Mr Benn 
on cutback plans 
By Peter Hill 

The British Steel Corporation 
is expected to submit its replies 
to questions raised by Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry on rbe BSC’s labour 
cutback plans by the end of the 
week. 

Mr Bean’s questionnaire fol¬ 
lows his meeting with Sir 
Monty Finniston, the state steel 
undertaking’s chairman. Sir 
Monty was asked to explain his 
comments last week on the 
need to achieve dramatic pro¬ 
ductivity improvements and 
shed thousands from its 220,000 
strong labour force. 

A reply before tbe weekend 
would mean that tbe. BSC’s 
policy would be set out in time 
for the meeting next Monday 
between tbe TUC steel industry 
committee and senior BSC 
executives. 

Mr Benn bas asked for rbe 
Corporation’s “ considered 
views” od the Government’s 
role in the review of tbe BSC’s 
plant closure programme. 

The BSC is also being asked 
ro specify tbe number of tem¬ 
porary and permanent redun¬ 
dancies—separate from those 
associated with the closure pro¬ 
gramme — envisaged at BSC 

plants, and a timetable setting 
out how these might build up. 

The Minister also asked for 
the Board’s view of the correct 
role of Government in respect 
of the BSC ; and of the BSC in 
relation to Government. 

Finally, the BSC is asked to 
outline how best the Govern¬ 
ment’s election pledge to “ soci¬ 
alize existing nationalized indus¬ 
tries ” might be realized in 
respect of the BSC. 

Mr Benn indicated that after 
the corporation’s reply, he 
would expect further talks to 
" establish a really good opea 
working relationship between a 
crucial nationalized industry and 
a Government that wants it to 
succeed 

Sir Monty will not be present 
at next Monday’s meeting with 
the TUC-STC representatives. 
Labour matters have been in 
rbe hands of Mr Fob Schoiev, 
BSC chief executive, who has 
led the BSC team on the pre¬ 
vious two such meetings. 

pledge 
on planning 

GK>Ts£7m investment 
A £7m two-year investment 

rlan was announced yesterday 
by the GKN group for its forg¬ 
ing companies, which manufac¬ 
ture components for tbe motor 
and aerospace ■ industries. 

agrei 
By Philip Webster 
Parliamentary Staff 

The planning agreement 
system envisaged under the 
Industry Bill would nr-: be 
used to compel insurance com¬ 
panies or pension funds ro 
invest in industrial companies, 
Mr Meacber, Under Secretary 
of State for Industry, said 
yesterday. 

Planning agreements would 
he wholly vo!un“ary, he told tho 
Commons standing committee 
co:i«d-ring rhe Bill. 

Referring to earlier comments 
by Mr Moacbcr that the Govern-, 
nient d:d not wish to exclude . 
from the planning agreemcnr 
system any sectors of the 

r.y which might be appro¬ 
priate. Mr John Stanley, Crn- . 
servwrive MP for Tonbridge and 
Mailin'!, srid: “Presumably 
this might a’so include insur¬ 
ance coTioanies and companies 
engaged in the investment of 
pension funds.” 

He nskrd whether there was 
any relationship between the 
extension of planning agree¬ 
ments and the statement last 
week by Mr Benn, Secretary of 
Stare for Industry, to the effect 
that the long-term investment 
funds from the Insurance indus¬ 
try and pensions industry should 
be channelled into industrial 
development. 

Mr Stanley said this had been 
denied by tbe Prime Minister. 
He added: “Therefore I hope 
we will secure from Mr Meacher 
a categorical statement and 
assurance that there is no inten¬ 
tion of extending the planning 
agreement system to insurance 
companies and pension funds 
end using the system as a mean; 
of coercing these companies 
and funds into making invest¬ 
ments in Industrial companies 
they would not otherwise 
choose to make.” 

Mr Meacher said the stase- 
me:i: to which Mr Stanley had 
alluded was a policy document. 
It was not a policy document of 
the Government- and to that 
extent it remained a matter for 
discussion and consultation. 

He said: “I can give a com¬ 
plete assurance that planning 
agreements are wholly voluntary 
and taa; they will not be used to 
compel insurance companies or 
indeed any other kinds of com¬ 
panies ro act in any particular 
way concerning the disburse¬ 
ment of Lheir funds.” 

He went on: “If that was our 
intention we would seek a more 
direct wav pf doina jr. There 
is no intention of using plan¬ 
ning agreements for this kind 
of purpose.” 

Earlier, Mr Michael Marshall, 
Conservative MP for Arundel, 
had asked the Government to 
clarify its intentions regarding 
the areas in which planning 
agreements would operate. The 
Bill seemed to be giving a blank 
cheque. He asked whether the 
bankinz industry would be 
covered. 

Mr Meacher said the Govern¬ 
ment was still at a relatively 
early stage of preparation and 
he could not give a comprehen¬ 
sive or exclusive list of tbe 
sectors that would be involved. 

He added that there were to 
be consultations wich the TUC 
and the CBI about the exact 
form, and content of planning 
agreements. 

Strike will 
halt Australian 
shippin 

Detroit, April 29.-—Chrysler 
Corporation will give S200 
(about £85) rebates to buyers 
of new Dodge and Plymouth 
compact cars and on three small 
truck models from Thursday. 
The '-ales campaign, which is 
not so far being matched by 
other car manufacturers, is 
planned for the whole of May. 

Mr R. D. McLaughlins, 
Chrysleris sales vice-presideot, 
said the company hoped the re¬ 
bates would boost sales. He 
added: “April sales are such 
that we need a stimulant."— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Sydney, April 29.—The move¬ 
ment of ships from all Austra¬ 
lian ports will be halted for 48 
hours by a strike of seven sea¬ 
going unions which be^sn at 
nooo, industrial sources said. 

About 80 vessels expected to 
sail between today and Thurs¬ 
day will be delayed by the 
strike of ships’ officers, engin¬ 
eers, seamen and rug and pilot 
crews. Bui dockers are not in¬ 
volved in the stoppage and are 
working normally, the sources 
added. The strikers are seeking 
higher wages and longer holi¬ 
days.—Reucar. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 136.80 +2.06 

FT index : 333.9 +6.0 

What inflation does to a fixed income—which most pensions are — 
doesn't have to affect you. If you retire on a LONDON LIFE Self- 
Employed Pension Annuity, you may look forward to an increasing 
pension. 

This is why 
© S.E.P.A. premiums buy you a guaranteed pension which is 
increased by bonuses as declared yoar by year even after you retire— 
for as long as a pension is payable. (An alternative contract provides an 
increasing pension not only for you but also for your wife if she outlives 
you). 

Rises THE POUND 
As&Porl Cement 7p to ISJp 
Barclays Bk Sp to 28Sp 
Coots 
Brit Sugar 
EMI 
Pipnns 
GKN - 

sp n 
20p to 3U5p 
5p to 147p 
15p to 3S4P 
9p to 233p 
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Martin Black 
Rio Tinto 
Royal Ins 
Sun Alliance 
Trafalgar B 
Unilever 

I8p to 230p 
10p to 93p 
lOp to 187p 
14p to 303p 
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Barrow He nepbn 
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45p to 440p 
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Paterson Zncb 
Philips Lamp 
Reliance Grp 
S entrust 
Teacher 
Venesta 
Wiggins CS 

lOp to 350p 
35p to 845p 
I Op to 41Op 
lOp IO 36Op 
lOp to 173p 
lp to Sip 
3p to l4p 

Equities were strong but easier 
at the close. 
GDI-edged securities had a steadier 
session. 
Sterling rose by 9S points to 
K.3KS. The " effective devalua¬ 
tion*! rate was 22.0 per cent. 

Cold rose by SI.00 on the day 
to *167.50 an cw 
SDR-S 1.23913 on Tuesday, while 
SDft-E was 0.527581. 
Commodities: Reuters* Index wa* 
2.1 points lower yesterday at 
1,080.1. 

Reports pages 24 and 25 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S l.Sl 1.76 
Austria Sell 41.00 33.00 
Belgium Fr sr.no S4.25 
Canada S 2-13 2J8 
Denmark Kr 13.30 12.90 
Finland MMt S-55 8.50 
France Fr 9.95 9.65 
Germany DAI 5-75 S.55 
Greece Dr 71.00 6S.75 
Hongkong S 11.80 HAS 
Italv Lr 1510.00 1450.00 
Japan Yn 71S.ro 690.00 
Netherlands Gld 3.85 5.65 
Norway Kr 17.10 11.7S 
Portugal Esc 51.75 58.75 
5 Africa Rd 1.82 1.76 
Spain Pcs 134. *V) 129.0.9 
Sweden Kr 9.50 9.30 
Switzerland Fr 5.15 3.95 
US 5 2.39 2.34 
Yugoslavia par 40.50 38.53 
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Q Your pension will reflect LONDON LIFE'S philosophy of maximum 
security and profit for Policyholders at minimum cost. (We're a Mutual 
Company: no shareholders: no commission)- 

© Bonuses once vested in your Policy, cannot be withdrawn. And. 
since premiums accumulate in a fund free of any tax they buiid up your 
pension at the optimum rale. They are also chargeable against income 
tax at the highest rate you pay on ycur earnings, and may be adjusted 
to take account of fluctuations in income. (Premiums may be related io 
your previous tax year if paid within six months after assessment date). 

© Finally, there's no gamble. The size of your pension will not he tied 
to conditions (e.g. unusually low interest rates or share and property 
values) in the year you retire. 

In short, if you're self-employed now and wont to be 
comfortably self-retired later. You've ample reason for using 
this coupon. 

The H^aiTilS 
Association limned. Freepost London EC48 41JL 
(or rinfl 01-623 45371 

I am self-employed and would like to know mere about your 
Selt-'Employed Pension Annuity. 

N.wc. 

Address; 

oi Bn ih 

Proposed Pension 

Poa No -iof'3 Ei.qlan.1 tag Oifi. t- 81, King WiHiam Street 
LondonEC4N7BD['i,,hi.:.h«diS'-; t5 
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25 pc VAT 
protests 
by UK boat 
builders 
By Stewart Tendler 

A veteran from the Dunkirk 
evacuation fleet will chug down 
the Thames today to deliver a 
petition to the Commons from 
Britain's boat builders protest¬ 
ing against the new VAT level 
of 25 per cent. 

Thamcsa, a 32ft cabin cruiser 
was o uned by Mr Douglas 
Tough, who helped to organize 
the fleet of small boats which 
crossed the Channel in 1940. 
The boat has been lent to the 
Ship and Boat Builders’ National 
Federation to deliver their peti¬ 
tion to Rear-Admiral M. C. 
Morcjan-Giles, Conservative MP 
for Winchester, at Westminster 
pier, near the Houses of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Members of the federation 
and boat enthusiasts will hold 
other demonstrations at the 
capital towns and cities of coun¬ 
ties where sailing is popular. 

Ar a press conference yester¬ 
day the federation put forward 
its' arguments against the new 
VAT levy which comes into 
force tomorrow. Mr David San¬ 
ders. the federation's president, 
expounded the arguments 
against Mr Healey's proposal. 

He said heats were built for 
customers in this country with 
progress payments as construc¬ 
tion proceeds. Exported vessels 
were paid for after delivery, 
which often meant delays in 
receiving the money. 

Mr Sanders said: "We need 
a virile home industry if we 
are going to export.” The 
federation put its case to mini¬ 
sters before the Budget and 
thought its arguments had 
found some favour. 

again blames heavier 

By David Young 
In its latest quarterly report 

the Price Commission has once 
again laid the blame for rising 
prices—its says they are going 
up “ much too fast ’*—on 
heavier labour costs. 

The report, the commission's 
firsr to cover a full thretMuonth 
period under Stage Four, says 
that its figures show inflation 
to be running at more than 20 
per cent a year while wage 
rates had advanced by 29 per 
cent in the 12 months ended 
February 23 

Although the report covers 
the three months until then, it 
is pointed out that the rate of 
inflation is still on the uptrend. 

“Taking industry as a whole 
the primary factor causing price 
rises is—and can only be— 
rising labour costs”, it is stated. 

Materials and fuel purchases 
by manufacturing _ industry fell 
bv 2,5 per cent in the three- 
montll period, thus reducing the 
increase in the 12 months to 
February this year to 2.3 per 
cent. 

The commission's own index 
of world commodity prices fell 
by 1S.3 per cent during the 
quarter, making a total reduc¬ 
tion for the year of 24.1 per 
cent. 

" In sn far as rares and taxes 
reflect increases in expenditure 
hy local and central government 
these increases in expenditure 
arc themselves due in large 
measure to increased wage and 
salary costs”, the report adds. 

“Interest rates are now falling. 
Until very recently rents were 
frozen, and they are in any 
event a small part of total costs. 
Profit margins have fallen 
heavily compared with a year 
ago and this would have 
reduced, not increased, the rise 
in prices.” 

The commission says that 
these factors reinforce its view's. 

In March to May, 1974, 15 
per cent of cost increases were 
directly attributable to wage 
rises. Tn the September to 
November quarter this figure 
had risen to 33 per cent and in 
the quarter under review by 
the commission the proportion 
bos fallen to 20 per cent. 

However, the commission 
explains that this is an artificial 
figure because of the heavy 
increases in oil costs during the 
quarter, and excluding oil price 
factors it would have remained 
at more than 30 per cent. 

On profits, the report shows 
that the large Category One 
companies during the quarter 

achieved 50.2 per cent of their 
reference levels, compared with 
52.4 per cent in the previous 
quarter and 71.4 per cent a 
year ago. 

The Category Two companies 
achieved 57.8 per cent of levels, 
compared with 54.3 per cent In 
previous quarter 

The changes in the Stage Four 
code designed to halt the 
erosion of profits were very 
much needed. 

During the period of the re¬ 
port the commission modified, 
rejected or secured the with¬ 
drawal of 492 price rise 
applications from the larger 
companies leading to a reduc¬ 
tion in the increases of £27Dm 
a year. Of tiiw, £75m repre¬ 
sented a reduction in the cost 
of oil price rises during 
December. 

In addition, companies which 
had _ exceeded their profit 
margin levels were ordered to 
reduce prices or absorb costs, 
resulting in a fur Liter £3.3m 
saving. 

In money terms, £3,250m 
worth of price increases were 
notified to the commission dur¬ 
ing the quarter by the large 
category one companies— 
£ 1,430m of it by the national¬ 
ized industries. 

Aznar Line cruise 
ship sold to Arabs 

Aznar Line's passenger- 
freight liner Monte Urabc, which 
has carried more than 30,000 
people on sunshine holidays 
from Liverpool since 19GS, 
sailed on her final cruise voyage 
from the port yesterdav. The 
vessel has been sold for an 
undisclosed sum to Lebanese 
buyers. 

West German trade 
surplus narrows 

Wiesbaden, April 29.—West 
Germany recorded a March 
trade surplus of DM3,447m 
f£614rai against surpluses of 
DM3,495m in February and 
DM4,G31m a year earlier. Ex¬ 
ports in March totalled 
DM17.533m against DMI7,74£m 
in February- Imports were 
DM 14,091m, against DM14,251m 

Swiss bank credits 
for key exporters 

Zurich, April 29.—The Swiss 
National Bank confirmed that it 
has reached agreement with 
commercial banks to ease liqui¬ 
dity difficulties in various ex¬ 
port sectors and to maintain job 
security. Under the agreement 
with the Swiss bankers’ associa¬ 
tion, banks will provide prefer¬ 
ential export credit treatment 

‘Schh’ originators to promote Canada Dry 
Canada Dry (UK), the Bass 

Charrington owned soft drinks 
company, starts a £500.000 
advertising bid for a larger 
share of the mixer drinks 
market this week. The cam¬ 
paign promotes dry ginger ale 
in three commercials appearing 
nationally. In addition, it 
includes over 2,000 posters. 

The agency is Ogilvy Benson 
& Mather, responsible several 
years ago for devising the well 
known “ Secret of . . . Scbh” 
slogan for Schweppes. Canada 
Dry’s main competitor. The 
Schweppes account is with J. 
Walter Thompson. 

Unlike Schweppes. Canada 
Dry is concentrating its adver¬ 
tising on a single main product, 
its dry ginger ale. This it is says 
will “ cement trade confidence 
in that line and also build an 
awareness of the general 
acceptability of their tonic 
waters and other mixers”. 

Canada Dry (UK) holds an 
exclusive franchise from the 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Canada Dry Corporation of New 
York for manufacturing and 
selling its products in Great 
Brtiain and the Channel 
Islands. Advertising costs in 
the United Kingdom arc shared 
with the American company. 

£1.8m energy budget 
The Government's energy 

conservation advertising cam¬ 
paign is to continue throughout 
the summer with ao expenditure 
between this month and Septem¬ 
ber estimated at around £1.8m. 
About half this amount will be 
spent on persuading people to 
improve the insulation of their 
homes and advising them. It in¬ 

cludes a leaflet giving 57 energy 
saving hints to householders. 

In addition to television com¬ 
mercials the campaign will 
include press advertisements 
and posters and has been de¬ 
vised by the Department of 
Energy’s Information Director¬ 
ate, the Central Office of 
Information and advertising 
agents. Young & Rubicam. 

Revenue improves 
Despite widespread pes¬ 

simism, improvements in adver¬ 
tising expenditure continue to 
be maintained. The net revenue 
figures for March issued by the 
Independent Television Com¬ 
panies Association, which are 
generally regarded as a fairly 
accurate indicator for the indus¬ 
try as a whole, show a rise of 
about 37 per cent on the same 
month last year. The broader- 
based statistics compiled by 
Media Expenditure Analysis 
from rate car prices show a 
similar upward trend. 

The MEAL results which 
cover press as well as television 
show a 19 per cent increase 
compared with March 1974 

Mail order complaints 
Mail order advertisements 

continue to generate the 
majority of complaints ex¬ 
amined by the Advertising 
Standards Authority. The latest 
report issued by the ASA shows 
that 64 out of the total of 130 
complaints concerned mail 
order houses. In cases not re¬ 
lated to mail order advertising, 
most objections were that the 
advertisement was thought to be 
misleading. There were only 
three complaints on moral 
grounds. 

Following ASA intervention 
75 per cent of the mail order 
complainants either received 
their money back or were sup¬ 
plied with the goods they had 
ordered. 

Patricia TisdaJI 

Occidental 
geared up for 
shale oil 
programme 
From Frank Vogl- 
Los Angeles, April 29 

Occidental Petroleum Cor¬ 
poration is likel yto be the first 
company in the world to pro¬ 
duce oil from shale rock on a 
large and commercially profit¬ 
able scale. 

The company will take a final 
derision on whether to go ahead 
with large scale production by 
the autumn at the latest. And 
Dr Armand Hammer, chairman 
of Occidental, and several of 
the company’s top executives 
and engineers, left little doubt 
in interviews here and in 
Colorado that die company will 
give the green light to a fifty 
thonsand barrel-a-day oil shale 
plant. 

Dr Hammer believes that this 
plant, together with develop¬ 
ments by other oil companies 
using licences from Occidental 
for its unique subsurface oil 
shale processing system, _ will 
see production of one million 
barrels a day by 1980. 

Building a 50,000 barrels-a- 
day plant will cost an estimated 
S150m to 5200m, Dr Hammer 
revealed, and the likely total 
production cost per barrel 
about 55 to $6. 

Dr Hammer said oil shale 
production would be profitable 
without government subsidies 
or price supports. 

Dr Donald Garrett, Occiden¬ 
tal's executive vice-president 
for research and development, 
sees output of at least three 
million barrels a day by 1985. 

These are conservative esti¬ 
mates and this somewhat un¬ 
usual caution by Occidental re¬ 
flects the widespread claim in 
the oil industry that Dr Hammer 
has been greatly exaggerating 
the prospects for his company. 

But Occidental has a vast 
experimental pro jeer going on 
in Colorado, using huge mine 
tunnels and shafts, 230 em¬ 
ployees, construction of new 
roads and permanent buildings 
in the midst of the Rocky Moun¬ 
tains and, according to 1 Dr 
Hammer, a $25m investment so 
far. 

A big factor favouring Occi¬ 
dental is that government 
officials appear to be giving 
strong support to the Occiden¬ 
tal system, noting that it is far 
more acceptable from an en¬ 
vironmental viewpoint than any 
of the oil shale processing 
systems. 

Occidental expects to recoup 
much of the costs through the 
sale of its licenses. The extent 
to which other companies pur¬ 
chase these licences, rather man 
Occidental’s plant plan alone, 
will determine the scale of shale 
oil output 

Executives in other oil cc.ii- 
panies have expressed scepti¬ 
cism about Occidental’s shale 
venture. Nevertheless, they are 
watching it closely 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Post Office price increases 
fail to solve its problems 
From Mr D. R. Vickers Office - management that which 

Sir, As revealed by your Indust- cafl,?ot « mnrL 
rial Editor (April 28), the Post' The 5 
Office has. been unpleasantly a PF* ®£j&,e ‘iTe*hi 
surprised to find their Te'cent an industrial 
massive price increase may not roac* network. or the education 
after all promise a. solution to 
their financial troubles. 

This is precisely what my. 
association predicted when the 
increases were first announced- 
The Post Office has now found 

Publishers, 

Sstem. No one has suggest^ 
at these facilities be paid for 

on a unit-of-use basis. ttTiy 
then should the postal service 
be mutilated on this Procrus¬ 
tean bed ? 
Yours faithfully. 

1 New Burlington Street, 
London, WL 

Frorh Mr Reg Piggott 

they supposed. 

Already, total postal volume 
appears to have dropped by 
substantially more than the 
8 per cent forecast. Within 
this overall decline, there has „ _ 
been a shift of 20 to 30 per' 'Str, The Post Office is being 
cent from firer to second class Priced out of existence. I 
post. Taken together, these thought that_ the whole pnilo- 
trends point to a shortfall of sopby behind . nationalized 
up to £50 m in the current enterprises and public corpora- 
year’s postal revenue—and this tions yras that the service would 
before any public assessment -be improved and put. within 
has been made of the long-term reach of everyone- 

English Property Corporation Limited 
A leading international property investment 

and development group active in the United Kingdom, 
Canada, the United States, Belgium and France. 

Highlights from the annual statement of the Chairman, Sir Brian Mountain. Bt. 

“Our past year has not been entirely without 
achievement and the future offers us a number of 
encouraging factors for improvement of your 
company’s position. During the past 18 months we 
have repaid virtually all our short term facilities with 
the exception of facilities from the clearing banks. 
Not only have we been able to do this without undue 
difficulty but we have, in addition, invested 
substantial further sums towards the completion of 
our developmen t programme. ” 

“We have invested in excess of £115 million in the 
acquisition and development of property. £105 million, 
of this expenditure has been funded by additional 
borrowing, £94 million long term and £11 million 
medium term. There has been no increase in short 
term borrowings,” 

“Our properly disposal programme in the United 
Kingdom continues to meet with considerable success. 
We arc continuing to achieve an aggregate surplus 
over current book value and wc have also been able 
to improve the management aspects of our portfolio 
by reducing the number of our United Kingdom 
properties by approximately 30% during the past 
2 years.” 

“High interest rates affected us adversely overseas 
as well as in the United Kingdom. These interest costs 
have since been alleviated, not only by a reduction in 
rates but by a substantial reduction in variable rale 
borrowing. Based on 31st October, 1974 variable rate 
borrowings, a 1 % reduction in interest rates saves the 
company approximately £1.S million per annum. 

This saving amounts to a very material sum of money 
in the context of falls up to 3° „ in annual rates over the 
past six months, which will help earnings and reduce 
the cost of developments.” 

“Reference has been made to the importance of 
our massive overseas portfolio but we must not 
overlook the value or the United Kingdom portfolio, 
which is expected to contribute very substantially to 
an improvement in net investment income and 
consequently net profits. At rental levels current on 
1st April, 1975, we estimate that our net annual rents 
receivable from our existing investment portfolio in 
the United Kingdom will be, at 31st October, 1977, 
some 50°^ above the levels receivable at 31st October, 
1974. The equivalent figures for 31st October, J97S 
show a 70°o increase and by 31st October. 1979 the 
increase is 100 which would add an additional 
£8.5 million to net pretax profits in a full year.” 

"The ground work has been laid for a substantial 
advance in the company's profitability which is not 
expected to be evidenced during the current year but 
will begin to show real benefits during 1976. Investment 
in property is a long term investment and this Tact has 
been uppermost in the minds of your directors in 
considering the best interests of the shareholders.” 

“It is precisely times such as these that highlight 
the strength of our policy in investing in prime 
commercial properties in various parts of f he world. 
Our areas of imestment. in order of importance by 
reference to current invoKcment. are Canada, the 
United Kingdom (and the Republic of Ireland), 
United Slates. Belgium and France.” 

Copies of the annual report for the year enact! 31st October. 1974 may be obtained from the Secretary, 

English Property Corporation Limited 
16 G rosvenor Sireei London W1X ODX Tel: U1-499 0444 ^ 

Telex: ENG PROP LDN 24906 Cables: ENG PROP LONDON W1 

Ford sit-in 
may make 
5,000 idle 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Several hundred workers at 
Ford’s main Dagenham plant 
yesterday began a sit-in over a 
manning dispute, and 5,000 men 
are likely to be laid off without 
pay by the end of the week as 
a result. 

Occupation of the body plant 
followed a mass meeting at 
which the men voted about 120 
to 80, with many abstentions, 
to take a militant line over the 
decision to reduce the number 
of men engaged on door-hanging 
from 26 to IS- 

The company argues that the 
revised manning schedule is 
consistent with the current pay 
and conditions agreement, which 
allows for the abolition of over¬ 
manning on production lines. 

The trouble began last week 
when the door hangers on night 
shift walked out rather chan 
accept the new manning level. 
Now that they have been joined 
by the day shift, work at Dagen¬ 
ham will gradually come to a 
hale. About one-fifth of Dagen¬ 
ham's 25,000 workers—who are 
already on. a four-day week 
because of the recession in the 
moror trade—will be laid off 
by Friday. 

After the vote to occupy the 
body plant, about 50 pickets 
were posted inside the four 
gates to prevent the movement 
of vehicles, though individuals 
were allowed through. The dis¬ 
pute is unofficial ' 

The ‘ Dagenham occupation 
follows a similar incident at 
the firm’s Swansea axle factory, 
R. W. Shakespeare writes: 
British Leyland car production 
is again hit by labour-troubles. 
Yesterday all production of Mini 
cars at the Longbridge plant in 
Birmingham was stopped and 
1,800 workers laid off together 
with another 900 men at the 
Castle Bromwich body plant 
The trouble arises from a strike 
by 700 clerical workers 

Ford launches 
heaviest truck 

Ford has closed the last gap 
in its commercial vehicle range 
with the launching today of its 
firsr super-heavy truck, the 
Transcontinental, rn be built in 
Holland- It is. designed tn 
operate frnm 32 to 42 tonnes, 
and has cost more than £l6m tn 
dei-dop and to provide sales 
and servicing outlets through¬ 
out Europe. 

The Transcontinental is being 
built at the former Amsterdam 
Cortina plant, but 55 per cent 
nf its components in value come 
from Britain. Tt is powered by a 
Cummins diesel engine made in 
Scotland- 

Starting at £12.428. the Trans¬ 
continental is about £1.000 more 
expensive clian most of its com¬ 
petitors. Ford already has 400 
firm orders—half from British 
operators. 

effects oF the increased prices 
on the Post Office's largest 
customers. 

We must now surely ask the 
question: is there any price 
level at which the Post Office 
can offer ao acceptable stan¬ 
dard of service and make a 
profit ? There is no economic 
law that says such a thing is 
necessarily achievable. 

As far as large commercial 
users are concerned, when 
postal prices reach a certain 
level in relation to the cost of 
press advertising, door-to-door 
distribution, carrier parcel ser¬ 
vices, and so Forth, then a mas¬ 
sive switch to alternative modes 
is inevitable. Since operating 
costs do not decline in step 
with decreases in volume, the 
result will be an exponential 
series of price increases, and 
a total strangling of demand. 

What is required is a 
thorough-going investigation of 
postal affairs—not another 
attempt to see if the Post Office 
is efficiently managed within 
its terms of reference, but a 
hard look at the terms them¬ 
selves: are we asking of Post 

Take ourselves for. example. 
We transmit . manuscripts, 
drawings, etc between our¬ 
selves, authors, and publishers 
involving some 200/300 weighty 
parcels -each year. 

Five years ago our annual 
postal bill for registered 
parcels and packets was less 
than two hundred pounds or 
about 14s per unit. Now. the 
identical number of parcels 
(with the weight pruned as far 
as possible) sent via registered 
mail costs over seven hundred 
pounds or £3.50 per unit, an 
increase of 500 per cent. 

Obviously we are now look¬ 
ing at other ways to send 
parcels, even self delivery. 

If the Post Office does not 
soon realise the folly of its ways 
it will be left with nothing to 
deliver except its own tele¬ 
phone bills Hf any are still in 
use). Perhaps it should call in 
the business consultants before 
it is too late? 
Yours skicerelv, 
REG PIGGOTT, 
81 LarchOeld Avenue, 
Newton Mearns, 
Glasgow, 
Scotland. 

Fudging the Patent Office books 
From Mr IV. R. Farwell 

Sir, The cause . of the rise in 
Patent Office fees is not far to 
seek: it is Government fudging 
of the books to provide more 
revenue. 

In 1971, out of a total cost of 
£6.6m for running the office, 
£760,000 was for accommoda¬ 
tion, a figure comparable with 
those for a number of years 
previously. In 1972, the figures 
were £7.4m and £970,000. In 
1973 the figure for accommoda¬ 
tion, in a total of £9m, was 
£Z29m. These are published 
figures from the Comptroller’s 
annual report. 

Over this period the accom¬ 
modation used by the office, 
consisting of the Government- 
owned Patent Office building 
and parts of several commer¬ 
cial office blocks, has not 
increased greatly. In the rent 
freeze, commercial rents could 
not have been raised,.and it is 
clear that the rent imputed to 
the Patent Office for a building 

actually costing it nothing to 
rent has been drastically raised. 

In purported pursuance 
therefore of the established 
and. In my view, sound policy 
that the office’s services to the 
public should be self-financing, 
industry and private inventors 
were taxed an arbitrary £13m 
extra in 1973, and no doubt the 
same or more in 1974 and 1975. 

A private rent Increase of 
this order would raise , a howl 
in Westminster to be heard 
from Sr Paul’s, So would, the 
doubling of charges by private 
business. 

Industry, and private inven¬ 
tors, should see that there is 
sufficient protest for the 
official masters of the Patent 
Office to be forced to rescind 
the current increases in fees. 
Yours faithfully. 
W. R. FARWELL, 
Black Lake Bouse, 
Wardley, 
MiUand, 
Hampshire. 
April 22. 

VAT will force 
woodmen to 
spare that tree 
From Mr .V. F. If. Dgck/tnff 
Sir, Wordtn.’ii spare that rro 
is an accieut admonition row t 
be given fiscal force. Th 
chainsaw has been class? 
-among powered garden tool 
and subjected to 23 per cci 
VAT. 

Wc have become occustome 
to White Papers proposing i 
prevent the planting of tree 
and should not be surprised t 
a proposal—superficially ce. 
tradicrory as it rray appear- 
to prevent-their boms felled f 
putting the woodman out • 
business. 

But are our legislators aw.v 
of the constraints of the situ 
tion ? Even iF cnc dons remli¬ 
the economic raison d’etre of 
tree it will in due course d 
of old a^e anyway. 
Yours faithfully. 
NIGEL F. W/DYCKHDFF. 
Chairman, 
Fountain Forestry Limited, 
Cheddar, Somerset. 

From Mrs Elizabeth Daxtcr 

Sir. With reference to Mr F. ' 
Crossman’s letter in The Tim 
yesterday he has surely forer 
ten that estimatino, cntcrit 
and invoicing VAT payuicn 
also takes time. In my ca 
rbis amounts to 5 hours in r) 
week. Completing the quarter 
returns only takes another tv 
hours, but the total for tl 
quarter amounts to 67 bout 
quite a lot of unpaid labour 
expect from a busy sc 
employed person. 

As my turnover is small, at 
much of my work done overse 
and zero-rated, the actual t; 
collected is small, and cv. 
when promptly invested in 
building society it docs not cn 
enough to cover the office ovt 
heads for this working time. 

I agree that the VAT fiwpt 
tors who have so far visited r 
have been courteous and he! 
ful, but why is it necessary f 
the main collection office 
send out so readily threaten! 
and even terrifying letters? 
delayed return fnne of mine w 
held up in the Christmas mai 
or a slight error on it imtr 
d lately produces threats 

. prosecution. Hardly a gracio 
wav of treating someone w 
gives so much unpaid laboi 
so far without complaint. 
Your Faithfullv. 
ELIZABETH BAXTER 
9 Westwood Park Road, 
Peterborough. 

Interest rates 
From Mr Patrick Streeter 
Sir, The. question of bow • 
are to invest more in the i 
equipment of British indusi 
has in no way been answer 
in the recenr Budget. Tart 
the answer, I believe, lies in t 
use of variable interest rat 
as practised on the Continc 

The banks should be direct 
to lend at low rates for i 
dustrial investment, mghi 
rates for loans to individua 
and much higher rates fc 
property investment. 

This would enable invest 
ment, the lifeblood of ih« 
economy, to be channelled t« 
where it is really needed. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK STREETER. 
8 Kelso Place. 
London, W8. 
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APV HOLDINGS Li 
1974 1973 

£000 £000 
Sales .. . .. 79.500 66,600 

Profit before tax -. 6,549 5,521 

Average capital employed 40,214 34,014 
Return on capital 19.5% 18.7% 
Earnings per 50p share 26.53p 23.78p 
Ordinary dividend per 50p share S.7058p 7.85p 

in i * 
FT- 

• Record results—1974 being 11th successive year of growth. 

• Overseas companies increased their earnings by 25%, arid provided 
60% of group profit. ... 

O Exports increased by 29%. 

• 44% of exports went to EEC. . .. 

APV HOLDINGS LIMITED 
P.O. Box No. 4, Crawley, West 'Sussex RHI0 2QB 
The'Group acts as process engineers, plant manufacturers, fabricators and sleet founders 
particularly to the brewery, dairy, food, chemical and petroleum industries. 

r George 
Knitwear, Jerseywear, Underwear and Fabrics 

Extracts from Mr. H. G. Wingrove's Review 
The forty-sixth Annual General Meeting was held on 26th April 1075 in Nottingham 

Although toe energy crisis intha early pan oF1S74 the total dividend and tax credit nef sha-e from 
caused considerable concern l em pleased to report . -3.281 pto 3.857p. 
record pre-tax earnings for a twelve month period 
of £563.463. This compares with C6t9.349 earned Outlook 
in the previous 154 months which annuaSsed In common with re.*** «... ■ j 

»-*«*» »"*«^«"*■.*«. 
Increasingly hard io earn and liquidity -.huh und-;r 

period profits advanced by 17.4?«. 
Vi'e spent £361.538 bn, capita! items and our 
borrowings want up to £034.235 showing an 
increase over last year of £324.179. This upward 
irend was to be evpected wrfft all the problems of 
inflation and punitive Ipstelauon with which 
industry had to contend. 

Higher Dividend 
l am sure'however that shareholders will be pleased 
with our profit performance which we lalt fuciified 
an increase in the dividend on the Ordinary Share 
Capital and Treasury approval was obtained to 
pay a further 124%. This had the effect o* raising 

15 10 maintain ai a 
' tewal 'Hi- reputation and 

y°ur Company is hi2h and continues to 
rucredss year by VCJf. 

J?. |ndep*ndenl public group W* ha\e a o.-rs 
siderobta parr la piav ,n balancing the market Jtu- os 

cN0,ce ,or hade Iw/nii and 
“h ' w We Sw!,'wQ,JT 'ong term 

Vall'C -ire crwlicu h.:t .« 
wou.d s«n. th* ,nr Ihc lmi, b.>lltl, ^ 

VM'lnnad/OKS COndKlCH.*, pf?- 

/•Ldunis Copies of the 'Report available 6n request from UibSs -r»tur 
■ GeorgeSpaneerhmited. SasSbrd. Nottingham. " ' ‘ 

n;yic vt'-.-'i? 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

ierty Corporation 
brakes on ail but 
iaed ;d«f dopment 
the United King- 
njoying.some suc- 

•; off properties at' 
sheet Valuation: 

□sequences show 
reduction in sierl- 

••S from £13Sm to 
rerall the. gearing 
th borrowings in 

■ des massively up 
xi £403m; and if 
properties (now' 

over 60 per . cent 
m portfolio)on 
rvev is being spent 
d hedge against a 
, the fact that the. 
nitting from the- 
fom some of .its 
ears (up.last-year 
£49m overall) wjll 
venue position no 

■ revenue, position, 
E4.82 

Sir Brian Mountain, chairman of 
WngTrew Property: no substantial 
advance this year. . 

87m to £4.S2m'Iast 
£l&2ra—as against 
for from reserves, 
development, prop-. 
expected ■' to -show 
ement. this' time' 

North American 
reached a tempos-. 
and although the 
>enefit 'from' in- 
and from lower 

“S (at any rate in- 
Df the year) over- 
ngdom profits oh 
investment dsal¬ 

ted to dip. Ir will 
2 “real benefits” 
through; and on 
it will be the end 
before EPC is-in 
a positive cash 

at first sight, that if a company 
declined to pay a dividend one 
year but had a scrip issue 
instead (like ' Ultramar, for 
instance), its shareholders would 
not come -within the scope of 
the BilL 

As far as the latter goes, you 
cannot bed and breakfast with 
a friend.: the prescribed period 
for Stock Exchange or Ariel 
transactions is one month, but 
any attempts to arrange cbsy 
deals outside the main markets 
will fall' into ah uncomfortably 
long -six month .period. 

reserves at a record level and 
-more, than twice the level of 
the depressed, figures of the 
previous two years. . • 

To what extent the group’s 
conservative .approach to d& 
closed profits reflects tradi¬ 
tional. prudence rather than 
any uncertainty about' • the 
current year is another matter. 
But. on the face of it at least, 
the former would seem to have 
been the- greater influence. 
True, everything was going in 
favour of the- discount houses 
last year, giving them both 
good running margins and some 
useful capital profits. But 
even if this year proves more 
difficult—and the current' ner¬ 
vousness in money markets and 
hardening of short-term rates 
certainly..suggests it might— 
the sector is unlikely to be 
caught again in the same way 
that it was in 1972-73. ! 

Garrard & National‘itself has' 
kept its book fairly .short 
throughout the year and has 
been bringing it m further. sriH 
since Febr-uarv. The capital 
base may well be there for 
substantial gearing up if condi¬ 
tions move that way, but in the 
short-term, at least, there may 
not be a great deal of oppor¬ 
tunity for exploiting this 
strength. . Meanwhile, a yield 
of 61 per cent is. not the most 
attractive in the sector. 

Final' 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £21.3m 
Net Profits £2.52m (£L18m) 
Earnings per share 33-6p (15.8) 
Dividend gross. 18.6p (16.5p). .- 

Midland-Y orkshire 

he group’s satis- 
decline in short 

igs (at £81 Am, as 
>m) wants some 
English Property ' 

cm. borrowings to 
rings repayable 
r. Although those 
in five years have 
a relatively insig- 

174m, nt to £174m, as 

terry’s share price, 
^counting many of 
>d problems. As 
; diluted net asset 
—with the Enro- 
dsb properties in 
luatioo, and those 
erica at that of 
res are selling at 
unt which more 
or file fact that 
bases, subsequent 
luation, will have 
very fancy, prices, 
hey are Dot likely 
1 of others in the 
mterest rate pat- 

clearer later iu 

3/74 (1972/73) 
E45.6m 
6m (£559m) 
31m (£413n» 
lm (£148m) 
share 1.7p (4.1p) 

n 

HQLBIH* ik"- 

■ —:S 
__ surprises for 

sector in yesier- 
2 -Bill. Proposals 
g up on tax pay- 

' perhaps, rather 
- ; expected in 'the 

'- * tiring down on use 
I mechanism as a 
terriog interest on 

—"neats. It is, per- 
d tribute to the 
ity that the legist 
d such an exhaust- 
ppling with scrip 
1 bed and break- 

Pulling out 
the stops 
Croda International already has 
38 per cent of Midland-York¬ 
shire Holdings but it looks as- 
if it. may still have to raise its 
offer of 360p a share in cash 
or 420p in its ot^n, nao-** *n 
clinch the rest. This looks more 
likely than letting the bialui...... * 

Midland has replied to Croda,’. 
pointing out zhar on, the basis 
of Crows 1974 dividend, accept¬ 
ance of its share offer would 
mean a 57 per cehri drop In 
income. It also argues that d 
takeover would 'give Croda the 
benefit of M-Y’s investnienr in 
quoted company - E: 'E. Jeavuns, 
property- viriapd at Elm _ and 
cash' and short-term invest¬ 
ments of a further £lm. Book 
net assets are stated ro be 408p 
a share: Above 'all.- pre-tax 
profits for the year to last 
March worked out at 12.57m 
and are' forecast to rise to 
£3.2m-thi5 year. . , 

Croda’*; bankers comment that 
the 1974-75 forecast depends on 
variety of assumptions prov¬ 
ing true, , and that_ Croda-. looks 
at a lot of : companies> often 
moving on. So it does, but in 
this case ir has. gone to the." 
trouble of talking with M-Y ■/ 
over the years, and then buring-; 
a crucial stake, effectively shut-, 
ting out counter bidders. At • 
present it wants to buy M-Y. out 
at just over six times indicated 
earnings. At this price! it would 
be getting M-Y .cheaply, ..for. 
those earnings are oii a strongly 
rising trend. \ , 

Antony Gibbs 

After the 

Gerrard & National 

Conservative 
disclosure 
Just how much of -what were 
obviously very good profits 
Gerrard & National would 
choose to show last year was 
anyone’s guess—we have seen 
a fairly wide disparity of poli¬ 
cies adopted by the discount lopt 
bouses that have reported to 

inner, it is clear 
option rather than 
t is under attack, 
is if the corporate 
ave some fun with 
it appears, at least 

date—but the fact that G &. N 
opted for a highly conservative 
approach was enough to leave 
the shares 3Op off last night at 
285p. Even so, we have dis¬ 
closed net profits after a 
“ large ” transfer to inner 

Antony Gibbs had already given 
good warning that, its 18-month 
accounting period'- to end- 
December was _ going to .be 
marred, by the ’ running losses 
and rationalization costs of the 
Personal Financial - Planning 
subsidiary, and so it proves. 
Losses in this area- run ant. in 
fact, at £897,000 for the period, 
with about one-third •.•attribut¬ 
able to' trading losses .and the 
remaining two-thirds largely 
attributable ro the rationiilza^ 
turn and pruning. In -simple 
terms the PFP division bad ex¬ 
panded tm a fairly .ambitious 
scale and then walked ‘ straight 
into the collapse of the income 
bond market, where -commis¬ 
sions braid formed & fairly im¬ 
portant slice of income and vir¬ 
tually dried up. Now the divi¬ 
sion is concentrating on . the 
more stable area/of portfolio 
and tax advice and,. with its 
staff cut back from 397 to 94, 
is currently on target bar a 1975 
break-even ' 
- As foe the^rest of the group, 
there is ,a net disclosed profit 
of £402,000 for the 18 months 
against,- £339,000 for:‘the pre¬ 
vious 12 months—an-annualiza¬ 
tion of the former figure to 
around £270,000 apparently giv¬ 
ing a fair indication of the 
trend. Just How much lias been 
transferred .to inner reserves is 
a matter for conjecture, but It- 
?ooks very. much, as if a fair 
part of anv transfer may have 
been . needed, to. meet undis¬ 
closed provisions and. losses. 
The comforting factor here, 
however, is that though these 
provisions- may--have- -been 
larger than usual, the .group 
was .quick to - stress yesterday 
that Its exposure to. such' prob¬ 
lematical areas as,property and 
shipping was' relatively low. As 
for thecuiTeui :year; - the group 
may find it harder'to main tain 
progress on its commodity deal¬ 
ing-and Australian, manufactur¬ 
ing businesses, but at least the 
prospects for the banking side 
look brighter. At 44p the yield 
is 5.7 per cent. ... 

Accounts: 1973-74* (1972-73) 
Capitalisation £83m 
Net loss £0.47m f£036m)+ . 
Dividend gross 3.74p (2J>p) 
f profit. 
* 18 months.'- 

Andrew Goodrick-CIark ■eports in New York on the end of fixed prices 

Wall Street braces itself for the 
competitioi in commission rates 

u Look,” said * the man _ from 
Merrill Lynch,.- this is going to 
be. a horrendous week.’' The 
reason is that tomorrow, after 
more than 175 years of fixed 
prices, Wall Street’s brokerage 
industry trill go over to competi¬ 
tive rates,- a more decreed by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission as part of its ex¬ 
tensive programme for restruc¬ 
turing the securities market. - 

From May Day investors will 
be able to negotiate with 
brokers tvhat commission they 
pay on each deal. It is a funda¬ 
mental change and few on Wall 
Street are yet wilting to predict 
what the result trill be. 

Pessimists suggest that May 
Day might mark the beginning 
of the.end of conventional secur¬ 
ities markets ; optimists that it 
will make little or no -difference. 
However, the consensus- now is 
that despite a spirited rear¬ 
guard action over three years 
to -prevent theb change to nego¬ 
tiated rates the trauma will not. 
be too great. 

Ending fixed rales could— 
assuming .that other SEC re¬ 
forms now in train do not turn 
out to have unforeseen implica¬ 
tions—lead to a more efficient 
brokerage business, providing a 
better service to. .the investor. 

That is precisely was the'SEC 
intends. But much now depends 
on the course of the market dur¬ 
ing this initiation, period. 

Ax present Wall Street is » 
ing well. Brokerage hous 
after the appalling conditio! 
last year, are profitable agal 

Volume on the New Yof 
Stock Exchange is about 2S n§ 
lion shares daily; it was o\f 
26 million one day last w« 
This rime last year it was no] 
io 10 million to 12 million shat 
daily. 

£T that happened again- 
there is one view that Wi 
Street's present bouyan 
underestimates the extent a: 
length of the recession and til 
this could lead to a reaction* 
some brokers, could, be fore 
to. and over, the brink. Thef 
could be indiscriminate ra 
carting, and there can be 
knowing yet how the leadi 
firms -would react to that s4 
of competition. 

Merrill Lynch's ehainnJ 
Donald Regan, has said tharl 
someone started cutting ralj 
io the bone , and thus start 
gaining major mstitutioi| 
business the big houses mig| 
have to meet the challenge. 

For the moment, thou 
everyone is keeping their carl 
close to their chests. W| 
Street was yesterday waitif 
with eager anticipation for t 
leader, Merrill Lynch, to i 
nounce bow it will Pi 
competitive rates. 

But while May Day sees 
complete elimination of fix! 

Simmering Spanis 
‘The explosion will come soon, 

workers The workers in Spain will be 
the fuse as the army was in 
Portugal,” .a leader of Spain’* 
outlawed union* the Workers 
Commission, said during the 
run-up to the country’s national 
labour elections. 

The under ground, union, made 
up of many workers groups but 
dominated by communist 
leadership, plans to expand its 
power base at plant level in 
these government - sponsored 
elections, which are for more 
than 500,000 worker represen¬ 
tatives and are expected to 
take place next month. 

“ We hope they will be the 
last elections—the end' of the 
trade • union system- we have 
now,” another spokesman for 
the banned union said. That 
unique system brings Spain's 
workers and employers under 
the same umbreOa; the'National. 
Svndicate. 

The Spanish-styled unionism, 
untike Britain’s free, horizontal 
trade nraqn movement, organ¬ 
izes 28 separate industry-wide 
unions into', a' vertical' mono¬ 
lithic organization with political 
power, to-control one-fourth of 
the: seats in the Cortes (Parha- 
mesfL -It • prohibits . all other 
labour' organizations, outlaws 
strikes, jails clandestine union 
leaders and priests speaking for 
workers’ rights and-limits'indus¬ 
trial democracy for Spain’s 14 
million workers. 

The: • country’s Catholic 
bishops, 'powerful allies of 
Franco's -regime in the rpast, 
were.worried enough about the 
deteriorating situation to issue 
a collective pastoral letter a 
week ago calling for more 
individual and political freedom 
and. urging fewer restrictions on 
workers’ organizations to head 
off violent changes, in Spanish 
society. Implicit in -their state¬ 
ment' is acceptance of groups 
like the Workers Commission 
and the right to strike. 

The statement comes just as 
the -Workers Commission is 
finalizing plans tp use. the Mav. 
elections to put in office 
“genuine representatives” of 
the workers who will use both 
legal and illegal means to mobi¬ 
lize workers further and -defend 
their interests in the __ govern¬ 
ment-controlled collective bar¬ 
gaining. ' 

In the last elections four 
years ago many supporters of 
the underground union threw 
away -the ballot paper in con¬ 
tempt of the government union 
and "write-in" candidates, like 
Sophia Loren. led the polls in 

some regions. A few tvorke| 
groups, opposed to the Work 
Commission, will still boycj 
the elections. 

These include extreme ) 
groups like the Trotskyists, A 
moral reformist social derj 
crats and the socialist Uni 
General e de Trabaj adores. 

Despite the impressive nu| 
bers of workers’ representati 
on . the ballot, the elections 
hardly a reckless exercise 
lad asm al democracy sponsoifl 
by the Franco regime. In theefl 
any worker in a firm can a 
himself forward for election e| 
workers are-allowed to rote 
local, provincial and natioi 
representatives. But a hieraref 
of appointed union offici 
exists at national and regio 
levels to parallel elected po: 
subjecting elected officials 
the authorin' of the appoint) 
officials. 

The elections themselves 
indirect, .making those eleol 
at one level the electors for tj 
higher level. As the electo 
groups get smaller at each sta. 
the electors are more open 
fraud and intimidation. 

Past elections placed only h 
of all elected posts on the If 
lot, but government offici 
have promised to put every pi 
on the May ballot. Yet I 
Wprkers Commission -has 
hope of penetrating the offief 
syndicate structure above pi 
level, for in reality the work 
power to choose their o_ 
spokesmen is virtually limited 
electing shop stewards on 
ratio of roughly one For ev 
25 workers. 

The shop stewards, in tu 
choose representatives frj 
among their numbers for wo 
councils required by law at evl 
enterprise with more than 
employees. 

Tlte elections win rake pi 
at a time of great unrest amt 
Spanish workers, hard hit 
that country’s 18 per cent iul 
tion. Unemployment, offiew 
at 2 per cent, is said to be clo 
to 6 per cent by undergrot 
union leaders. 

Industrial disputes last vj 
numbered 2,196. almost thj 
times more than the previ 
year, according to governnaj 
figures that tend to be low. 
putes broke out in 1,141 
rories. affecting 669.861 tvorij 
(3.3 per cent of tbe work, fo 
and resulting in l.S20B95.tj 
lost. 

The record so far this j 
is worse. A recent, uooffi 
survey listed 171 labour 
fliers affecting 96,899 worl 

rates, the inevitable process 
towards rhis has not been as 
hurried as some of the doom 
merchants claim. For some 
three years now commission 
rates on big institutional trans¬ 
actions hare been lower than 
’-hose paid generally. 

Until now individuals have 
paid about L5 per cent comrais- 
<ion on tbe value of a deal; 
msthutioDs such as insurance 
companies and pension funds 
jay about 1 per cent. 

The impetus behind lower 
•ates for institutions among 
>tiler things has been competi- 
-ion from third market 
;periali$t traders offering 
ngbly competitive conditions 
outside auction markets such as 
be NYSE. 

Some sow feel that the insti- 
.utions may try to drive down 
:onuniss;on rates within the 
motion markets even further. 
2uts of around 15 per cent on 
large deal commissions have 
been suggested, while it has 
also been predicted that indi¬ 
vidual deals might suffer com¬ 
mission cuts of as much as 30 
per cent. 

It w-31 be some months, how¬ 
ever, before Wall Street knows 
whether such estimates are 
right. More likely, oucc brokers 
iare been able to assess costs 
under competitive rates—and 
tile change should concentrate 
nlnds on accurate costing with 

much pressure to “unbundle” 
or offer as a separate service, 
such items as research—and see 
exactly where they stand with 
established clients, the cuts will 
turn out id average perhaps 9 
per cent 

But brokers trill fight hard 
for a larger slice of available 
business aad the marketing 
men are already rolling out 
their incentives. Bacbe &* Co Is 
offering investors a discount on 
car rental as part of a package 
to- tempt custom.-- Another 
house, Sbearson Hayden Stone, 
i$ even considering offering dis¬ 
counts on certain deals which 
result in losses for the investor. 

Even so, there could be 
serious medium-term implica¬ 
tions through an overall fall in 
revenue of 9 per cent. If market 
volume fails and the strong in¬ 
crease their share, some firms 
Could fail, and unr in turn 
could affect liquidity in the 
auction markets. 

Under pressure from people 
like tbe NYSE, the SEC has sec 
op a monitoring service which 
will watch for danger signals 
such as declining liquidity or 
serious concentration of the 
brokerage industry. It will pre¬ 
sumably be willing to take 
quick remedial action if such 
trends develop as a resulr of 
negotiated commissions. 

Thus Wall Street tomorrow 
££U> uif into the unknown on 
the first stage of the reform 
programme set in motion by the 
SEC and due to receive Presi¬ 
dential approval within _ the 
next few days. The President 
will sign a Congress Bill grant¬ 
ing the Commission broad 
authority to restructure securi. 
ties markets. 

Moves towards amalgamation 
pf all America’s stock exchanges 
—tbe creation of a centralized, 
even fully automated market— 
are in the air. There will he 

" fuller disclosure by institutions 
of the securities they hold and 
the large transactions they 
make. 

First, though, there is May 
Day, the outcome of which 
depends on the attitude of bo?h 
investors and the brokcra;:? 
industry towards competitive 
rates. Jf tbe institutions, who 
have to justify their invesimcnt 
actions to management, govern 
ment agencies, or- trustees, du 
not move towards highly 
aggressive pricing policies a»u 
if brokers are not tempted in;-, 
irresponsible price cutting, ib 
dangers have probably bcci- 
exaggerated. 

Within perhaps six inontli; 
wc shall know whether Wa7 
Street’s worries were iustuici 

l campaign for free trade unions 
John Bank 

n February alone. Nearly 2,000 

Business Diary: Flying Dutchman • The Third Man 

p 

i Thyssen-Borne- 
of the premier 

European industry 
□firmed his inceo- 
vealed in Business 
le is to move the 
icadquariers of his 
■□glomerate, Thys- 
za MV', not only 
rdam but out of 
jether. 
in was broken by 
mt, Gerard Huis- 
nan of TB’s man- 
j-d, when he pre- 
group’s annual re- 
iter dam yesterday. 

pg at Paris and 
’ y chose Monaco. 
’en-Bornemisza die-' 
. .ultimate in tax. 
'.e'tiny Medirerran- 
jlicy, or was die 
the inducetneot to 

cecutive incentive 

father moved to Hungary many 
years ago where he married into 
tbe nobility, and Hans-Heihrich 
himself recently renounced bis 
tide . in The Netherlands in 
order to adopt Swiss citizenship. 

Agents inquiry 

muf 

needs Monaco as a 
domicile for, os the 
revealed yesterday, 
mlv established a. 
. company in Cura- 
Netberlands’ Anril- 
Ithough Huiskarop 
e increasing **poIi- 
ar business in Hol- 
:\vhere in Europe ** 
are not the prime 

the move. 
ler appears to lie 
s the Sl30m cash 
by »bti TB group 
a % per cent Iwld- 
Jnited States indus- 
Indian Head. .The 

n wagging the dog, 
id Indian Head has 
'B to move its oper- 
quarters away from 

That way Indian 
rather Jess like, a 

■f a Dutch domestic 

is characteristic of 
is. Hans-Hein rich's 

We now know that Peter 
Godfrey is to be " the 
accountant” Judith Hart has 
chosen to round off the team 
investigating how the. Crown 
Agents came to need balling 
out from the public purse. 

Godfrey, the partner in 
charge of the London office of 
Whinnej? Murray, will join a 
judge—-Edgar Pay—and . an. 
expert cm maladministration, 
the former Ombudsman and 
Comptroller and Auditor 
General, Sir Edmund Compton. 

The three have already met 
briefly, and haring gone their 
several ways with some back¬ 
ground reading to do will meet 
in earnest next week. Godfrey 
can put into the pot his pre- 
rious experience as a Board of 
Trade-appointed inspector in 
the collapse of Pin nock Finance 
and later into that of Rolls- 
Royce Lid- • 

Mrs Hart, the Minister of 
Overseas Development, was 
fififible- io name the accountant 
who would 'complement ihe 

'other two when she announced, 
the independent inquiry last 
Wednesday. Godfrey was 
approached oit Friday and evi¬ 
dently was quick to accept. 

Whether the inquiry will be 
concluded with like., haste - is 
much less certain. Mrs Harr 
has asked her men to. “ inquire 
into the circumstances whidi 
led to the Crown . Agents 
requesting financial assistance 
from the Government . 

• This is a ’ rail order. 

resembling in the . time needed, 
if nothing else, a Department of 
Trade inquiry into the affairs 
of a private sector company. 
These commonly take at least. 
18 months. - • 

Five years ago Mrs Bait 
commissioned a study of the 
constitutional relationship 
between tbe Agents and the 
Government. ■ 

Mrs Hart now plans ro issue 
a White Paper this session- 
in advance !of the Fay commit¬ 
tee report—on this relationship. 
In her statement last week, 
however, she- did -not say 
whether the Fay findings 
would see the light of day. 

Statesmanlike 
Yesterday’s whiz-kids are 
today's elder statesmen, at least 
in tbe fast-moving computer 
software ‘business.. One such is 

i Dick Brandon of Brandon 
Applied Systems of San Fran¬ 
cisco: California, who popped 
up in London yesterday ro 
announce- bis plans for Middle- 
set, England. . 

Brandon’s European sub¬ 
sidiary has ordered three_tiro, 
computers from International 
Computers, Britain’s leading 
computer manufacturer. They 
are Model 2970s, towards the 
top end of ICL’s new -JW) 
series," and. they wdl j»e used 
essentially for converting pro¬ 
grams. . written for °“,er 
machines into a form under¬ 
standable liy 2900s. 

Brandon . envisages -a mg 
market here. . “ If lCt can see 
a T-LQOOm market for 2900 
systems oyer the next 10 
then 7we can see a ELOOOm- 
£2.O00m conversion market . 
be says. Many 2900 .customers 
will do their own conversion, 
■but many will need au outside 
service-. 

vorkers bare lost their jobs 
u Barcelona due to strike 
iction since January. 

Violent dashes with the 
lolice. lock-outs, mass sackings 
md blacklisting are increasing 
it an alarming rate. The rising 
nilitancy of workers, particu- 
arly in the Basque country and 
n Catalonia, is indicative of 
he reaction to nearly 40 years 
yf Franco’s brand of iudns- 
irial relations. 

Spain's unique union system 
legan when the Franco regime 
promulgated the Statute of 
tVork as its first law in 1938, 
before the end of the Civil lVar. 
fhe latr stated: * The vertical 
syndicate is an instrument for 
he service of the State through 
which its economic policy wul 
>e realized.” Since then pres¬ 
umes inherent in such a con- 
-:epr of trade unionism have 
leen building steadily. 

Ironically the Government's 
Major liberalizing of the labour 
aw to permit collective bar¬ 
gaining in 1958 gave rise to the 
Workers’ Commission, an organ¬ 
ization which has focused on 
two goals—trade union liberties 
and trade union unity- 

Nowhere is the willingness to 
.work towards these goals more 
in evidence than in Spain’s 
most north-eastern provence. 
Catalonia, once the crucible of 
Spanish anarchism. Metal 
workers from the Baix Llobce- 
got district, where more than 

140.000 voters will select their 
spokesmen, have already pub¬ 
lished their demands.' They 
want an independent nnion, 
separate from the administra¬ 
tion and excluding both em¬ 
ployers and the Minister Df the 
Rational Syndicate. 

Catalon textile workers, num¬ 
bering 230,000, are making 
similar demands as they pre¬ 
pare to elect about 30,000 shop 
stewards for the country's 
textile industry, concentrated in 
two cities-^-Tarrasa and Suba- 
delL The industry is in crisis 
and some of the workers in 
T arras a ate already ou half 
time. 

A plan for the reconstruction 
of the wool sector of the in¬ 
dustry was revealed this month. 
It calls for the closure of many 
unprofitable firms, with govern¬ 
ment funds provided for the. 
wind-ups, and drastic labour 
cutbacks in milk considered to 
be overmanned. 

Large-scale redundancies, 
which would spark strikes in 
most countries, are not being 
contested by the National Syndi¬ 
cate, since tbe union encom¬ 
passes both textile compam- 
owners and tbeir employees and 
was a party to the plan from 
the outset. But protest strikes 
are threatened by the Workers’ 
Commission if, as one national 
executive officer. <»id. tbe ulaji 
“ violates the rights of ibe 
workers ". 

Unemployed construction 
workers in Tarrasa are receiv¬ 
ing 5,000 pesetas (about £381 
per month from the National 
Syndicate's unemployment fund 
and are as angry as the textile 
workers. They are demanding 
official ^ recognition of their 
association of unemployed con¬ 
struction workers and a shop 
steward to represent them-—un¬ 

employed workers arc ineiigib: 
for the May elections. 

Their political demand fv 
the freedom of expression i- 
supported by teachers who hay • 
their own branch of tli- 
Workers’ Commission and havi 
also engaged in illegal strike. 
Both hospital workers and 
white collar workers io nearby 
Barcelona have committer 
members in the Workers Com 
mission and arc following :■ 
similar election strategy of try 
ing to capture official posts. 

The government .ippta. 
powerless to stop members u 
the Workers’ ComoiisMo. 
throughout Spain from nininn 
a large number of piant-lcvr 
workers representative po;i- 
though, of course, the “over• 
raent holds the ultimate sane 

, tion over the outlawed umo 
organization. Six men, incluv 
ing Marcelino Caramaco. recur 
nized leader of the Worker 
Commission, are still in Cur - 
banchel Prison, in case any on 
should doubt it. 

The Spanish authorities ai 
meanwhile trumpetirg a n--. 
Labour Relations Bill whir’ 
they expect to be law beforv 
the end of the year. Bur it snv 
nothing about industrial di 
putes. trade uuiou rights i* 
workers' participation. 

Just a year ago Spain’s Prin- 
Minister. Sen or Carls% An: 
Navarro, boasted that his cw» 
trv's union system wa> >nm- 
thing “whose unity is an iv 
calculable asset that all trad 
unionists in the world are strn:; 
gling to attain and toward 
which they arc directing the-. 
steps”. If the Workers Com 
mission has its way in ih 
coming elections Senor Aria 
may be Forced to watch that 
unity start to shatter fron 
within. 

A 
iliilii 

BASs Brandon: Frisco in 
Fcithaiu. 

ICL's . own software house, 
Dataskil, will also be offering 
a similar service, AJan Rouse) I, 
the Dataskil managing, director, 
confirmed yesterday. And 
other companies—such us die 
Computel bureau and the .1. 
Harwell software house—are 
also getting into the new-range 
conversion business. 

All this augurs well lor Hie 
smooth introduction ofv TCL.s 
new computers. Brandoivs pari 
will be to establish a mucli- 
automaied “program con ver¬ 
sion factory ” - at • Feltbam, 
Middlesex, similar io the com¬ 
pany’s existing IBM-based 

'“.factory-” at San Francisco. 

Consumer choice 
When Shirley Williams, the 
Minister ' for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, announced 
Michael Young’s appointment 
as chairman of the National 

Consumer Council in Jam) 
she said she expected 
“ abrasive ** choice to cause 
some embarrassment 
trouble. 

Today, with the Price G 
nv-ssion talking about prf 
going up “ much too fast ", 
to mention difficulties with 
Labour Party over her dto-E 
srance, she must^ now be te 
ted to add the rider “ . . 
not just yet.” 

Young’s first public aq 
yesterday’s announcement of 
hiring of Tony Kershaw ns 
council’s director—showed 
for the time being nt leas: 
does not plan to add to 
Williams’s burdens. On Your 
recommendation, she bas pic) 
another businessman, much 
her predecessor. Sir Geoff| 
Howe. picked Id's J 
Methven to be Director-Gelid 
of the Office of Fair Trad* 

Kershaw, a marketing ml 
starts work on Monday, altiiou 
John Hosker. whose appoJ 
ment as Kershaw’s depUTy if 
also announced yesterday, 
already at work in rhe cound 
Bethnal Green offices. TIul 
ore iho offices i»t which YounJ 
brtuijchild. tile Consumers' .As: 
cin*ion. launched. 

Tbe council does not ren 
gel down ‘ to business ut| 
Friday, rbe d:*y ou which i 
15 members of rhe council v 
fimultaueously. be announce 
sir down to tlieir first mce'i 
and—if is hoped—state th<$ 
priorities over the nest 
months. 

The meeting will be held 
at Eetbnal Green but at 
Belgravia offices of the Ratio ri 
Federation of Women’s lusi 
tures. This is one of the 
women's and consumer bod? 
asked by Mrs. Williams 
nominate fire of tlte 15 coui^ 
members. 

RESULTS FOR YEAR TO 31st DECEMBER 

Turnover 

1974 

£000’s 

4,657 

1&70 

’ £000’s 

. 3,695 

Operating profits: 
Insurance 629 • 468 
Property 118 35 
Investment and trading 145 ■ 197 

892 750 
Group overheads and 
Convertible Loan Stock interest 214 200- 

Share of profit of 
associated company 

Profit before tax 

Taxation 

678 

23 

550 

27 

701 

366 

577 

■266 

Extraordinary item 

Profit after tax 

Earnings per share: 
Basic 
Diluted • 

335 311 
— 34 

335 277 

5.12p 4.93p 
4.98j> 4.87p 

(1) The- directors recommend a final dividend c-f ! -5072c per share 
M -407p) which, with the interim dividend c-i t -5325p per J:are i.l —*Tp*i 
already paid and allowing for the imputed he-:, is ai) mcretsa of 
over tiie distribution for the previous y^cr and i? the rihuimoii- per¬ 
mitted by the Counter Infl-j tion LegisIa tion 

(2) Final dividend pay<-l.'le loth June ‘o *h.jrehddi:rc oi r;-;-:-f .1 of 
1 bln Mav. 

(3) Annual general meeting, ai m- H^ierr. Hotel, c-n V.:fsdr.«5a«v1 
j-3si May; 1975 ai i2 noon. : 

Cozies of the Resort and Accounts way be obtained from tin f±e: 
SO&I Red Lion Courtf London EC4A SBD. 

. -> 
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financial news and market reports 

Knitting division recovery at John 
Haggas brings peak nearer 
Bv Tony May 

A return to form by the knit¬ 
ting division has set the seal 
on hopes of a further record 
profit at John Haggas. With 
nine months trading completed 
and the final quarter showing 
promise, the board is sure that 
its forecast peak year, com¬ 
pared with £L7m last term, 
wilt materialize. 

Taxable profits for the nine 
months tn March 31 are up 

fR.9m. At the half-way stage In spite of reports to the con- 
rhe group's spinning division irarv. the hoard considers that 
showed a considerable improve- the textile stock pipeline is far 
moot, and offset the fall, in from empty and it expects diffi- 
profirs at the knitting dnision. cult trading to continue into 
The third quarter has seen the 1976. The group continues to 
knitting section rally, and sales add tn its cash surplus, but will 
and profits here arc now well not yet he spending a great deal 
ahead of last year's levels. on extra manufacturing 

Production at the knitting capacity, although sonic irt- 
division will continue at pro- crease on the fur fabrics side is 
sent levels but at the spinning being considered. This unit has 
and fur sections production Cuts dime well and it is hoped that 
will be necessary in May be- it will match last year's record from £ 1.05m to £1.4Sm, on . 

group sales of £10.01m, against .cause stock levels are too high, proms. 

FIAT S.p.A. 
TURIN, ITALY 
Annual General Meeting 

Best year 
at Martin 
Black 

u ate rally at United Carriers 
(Although there is a Utile right to accept a Further S:\3m of inflation wore “very 
v.incc in profits at United., in over-subscriptions-. The. issue marked” at the start of this 
.mere for 1974-7*5. die rise has been undcr-nriitcn. The year. But there has bean some 
im £1.02m lo £1.03m reflect? clvrman reports that Lhe sroup recovery, particularly. In struc-' 
proved trading over the U expected i«> show asi improve- tural engineering where the 
:ond leg. At half time, when merit for the current year over order boob is good For’icveraT 
ifthlc profits went down from last year and the current year's months ahead. 
Jti.OtHJ to C2.VJ.OOO. the un- operating performance will be Profits last rime rose .53 per 
tiled economic state Pi; the continued into 1977-76. cent to £208.000 pre-tax and the 
untry made forecasting im- total dividend is raised from 

tii mover of this express T. C- HamSOll 1.73p to I.93p. 

5m to° £8.Sm. Shareholders advances Edward Le Bas 
iinfr^l^iSirearnii^a Once again the T. C. -Harrison JIGW FCCOrd 
ire are 4 1 o compared wirh Sroup of Ford main dealers has 
p, and net profits advanced I:,ana?cd a record profit. On Another pretax record profit 

turnover clown from £15.7m to has been achieved by Edward 
£i4.Sm. pretaxPro^ts Le Bas, which has interests in 
risen from £/S/.000 to £S^*.QQ0. construction equipment, safety 
However, at the net level there , , - , - . ■* 
is a dip in profits from w,.vcs- clcctric 'dudes, system 
£411.500 to £403,000, while the building, etc. Turnover increa- 

rnpc 
hare 

Tbe Fiat Stockholders’ Meeting 
took place in Turin on April 29th. 
1975. In his report Mr. Giovanni 
Agnelli. Chairman of Fiat, sjid 
that the energy crisis which has 
accelerated by some years the 
forecast advent of the maturity 
phase in the car market, has made 
it more urgent than ever to com¬ 
plete the investment programme. 
Fiat's investment policy has been 
designed to achieve two funda¬ 
mental objectives: on the one side 
to develop the process of diversifi¬ 
cation already under way. while on 
the other to protect the automo¬ 
bile. the value of which is not 
questioned. 

Mr. Agnelli said that today more 
than ever it was necessary to 
achieve close economic co-opcra- 
rinn among the countries of the 
Comnuin Market, even 111 the 
absence of common political insti¬ 
tutions. The problems of indus¬ 
trial policy, of planning the devel¬ 
op mint and the acceptance uf 
common objectives, and subse¬ 
quently of a common model for 
European society, are urgent and 
await a solution. The new rela¬ 
tionships wirh the countries of the 
Third and Fourth Worlds invehe 
a rational management of the pro¬ 
cess of rc-allocating resources and 
technology. After all. he said, it 
was a matter of building together 
a more stable and more productive 
world economy. 

The Chairman of Fiat then an¬ 
nounced the results of the 1974 
operating year: 
—Turnover: 2,836 billion lire, 

compared wirh 2.27<i billion in 
197.L Exports accounted for 
1.117 billion lire compared with 
F-23 in 1973 : 

—VehiJcs sold in 1974: 1.373.53d 
Fiat. OM and Autobianchi units, 
compared with 1.555.731 in 1973. 
Exports accounted for «j 13.1)03 
unit*, compared with 393.010 in 
1973. In addition, about 690.000 
vehicles were built tinder Fiat 
licence in foreign plants, with an 
increase of 14 per cent over 
1973 : 

—'tractors sold in 1974: 62,427 
units, compared wills 33.S46 in 
1973. I Units invoiced since Sup- 
temecr 1st. 1974 arc not included 
in ihe Fiat turnover as a result 
or the divesting of this sector 
from the parent company and its 
incorporation in Fiat Tr.it tori 
S.p.A.i : 

—Iron and steel production: the 
equivalent 2.4110.000 ingot 
tons was converted into steel 
products. compared with 
2.2UMKI0 tom. in 1973 : 

—Investments: these exceeded 353 
hlliion lire, compared with 227 
hillion in 1973 ; 

—Fiat payroll at December 31st, 

Glasgow-based wire 
makers Martin Black 
ended 1974 with profits and 
turnover at record levels. The 
company is raisins cash bv way 
of a rijrhrs issue of ordinary 
shares on a 7-for-20 basis tn 
ordinary shareholders at 60p a 
share. 

After the strong opening 
1974 : 1SS.692 1131.243 factory which carried the First half nro- 
persoone1 and 37.447 salaried f]ls pasr lhe fg&QQO mark for 

li« ll,e whole of 1973, taxable pro- represents a reduction of 1I.SS3 r„.. ... c..i»_’ „_ 
of whom 7,534 were Transferred the full year vveie almost 
rn .-ssm-iateil rnninanies follow- rrebled at -1.4m, easily a new 

record. Turnover showed a 38 
per_ cent gain from £6.1 Gm tn 
£R.3nt. Available urofits emerged 
more than doubled from 
£207,000 tn £585.000. and earn¬ 
ings per share from fi.27p tn 
l.".38p. The total dividend Is 
being raised by the maximum 
nnssible that is from 3.58p to 

im £+82,000 to £503.000. 

■Uebone climbs 
> best-ever 
shoe makers and retailers li 
lebnsie & Sons have pushed h 
th profits and turnover in the compared with S.71p last year. Before deducting an extra- 
ai* to January 31 to peak The board is confident that {rnn, nonnfl 
els, while the group has ,'r cau deal with any difficulties binary item of £13,000, 
o made a promising start to that may arise, although a attributable profits have risen 
2 current year. specific forecast for 1975 cannot from £194,000 to £241,000, while 
Taxable profits in the year l»e made. The new truck depot shareholders v.ill receive a pay- 
January 31 expanded from at Derby has now come on ment of L95o against i_8>n 

72,000 to £569,000 while total stream and is proving a good a sha ’ fmm 

Stock markets 

Equities.moved ahead smartW s'nipbtiildiuu phcli. hi die cay 
over «.broad front on the Lon-: of Swan Hunter litis was 
don stock market yesterday cud-' relapse fs'um an earlier gain o 
fog four days of retreat. But in a penny v.iten 3?ou results o 
the final haif hour prices came Monday looked like outweigf 
off the cop as speculation that ing concern over componsatiu 
MLR -might go up ou Friday terms for a state takeover, 
gained, ground. On the fixed . In stores Marks & Spence 
interest side there was a similar (233p) and Kntiwi ^ Hem 
pattern with the tone steadier Stores 1547i>j tinned ,.p an 
than of late. Ip respectively. Another sior. 

But dealers attributed lhe Burton, was also !! Rhai 
advance to an absence of profit finner at 66p al.t-ad of today 
takers rather than any genuine interim figures. Also due tnda 
Investment. Trading was thin Clarke Chapman whet 
and professional in nature al- ouxiiir brought a, g*u« Of lj 
though there was a limited insri- M S&P ^tcr SaP; 
turiooaJ presence* thought to be Among companies icporur 
confined ro the orl and food Pnde of place must go to if 
crtnr« Haggas textile group whei 

to rssixiated companies follow¬ 
ing the divesting of various 
sectors. 
In 1974 Fiac made a consider¬ 

able effort to mitigate the effects 
of the crisis in the car market: 
the percentage of exports Increased 
trnni 40 per'cent to 45 per cent of 
total production, while the market 
penetration nf our products ict the 
European Economic Community 
rose 'rom 16 per cent to 17.3 per 1 4.03p with a final payment of 
cent. The fall in demand affected | 2.27p. 

Recovery at 

Earnings a share go ahead from 
7.S5p to S.87p. 

At half time, profits went up 
from £262,000 to £271,000 on 
ratal sales of £5^9m, against 
£5.16m, and profits for the full 
year were expected to be in line 
with 1973. ■ 

the Italian market exceptionally 
heavily in tlie second half of 1974. 
thus making it necessary to take a 
number nr mcisurcs aimed at cut¬ 
ting down tin production and 

In connexion with the rights 
issue the board sav they expect 
to pay dividends for 1975 tncal- 
lina 4p per share on the enlarged 

bringing it into scop with market capital for which Trcasurv per- 
trends. mission has been obtained. Cir- 

In the commercial vehicle sector, ctilar and provisional allotment 
an important agreement was ]cttors will he sent to share- 

K?c.«l if, " C«m»' KotlnSt 
Humooidt-Dcuf, fur the establish- >Q tl,e neur shares fnil paid) are 
ment uf a joint undertaking to he expected to stare on May 
known a-, IVl*CO, which is en----- 
trusted wirli the management of 11 1 j. 
all the activities within the com- H QTllPlI KPPT1S TO 
ntercial and public senict-a seemr A ailKU 
carried or by the two partners in -notii 
Europe (Fiat VcicoU Tndu.iriall STOW 111 Palil 
S.n. A.. OM. Lancia VeicnII Spcciall 53 B > r. , 
S.p.A.. Lnic-Fiat S.A. and Magtrus With HPJIk T I 4m 
Dcun AGl. During 1974 another Ftaiv A-A.TIU 
agreement was concluded with At the halfway mark the 
Alfa Romeo and bavicm for the i,n.,rfi nf- -Farnell Electronics 
joint construction at Foggia in »|S* 
southern Italy -f a factory in of clecyon c and elec- 
wliich high-speed diesel engines V-1-^ equipment, id sp/re of 
v.ii: b:- manof irtured. ditficulc condttions were able 

tin Se.ucmbcr 1st 1971. the to report a 91 per cent increase 
Fiat Tr.urori S.p.A. company was jn profits; turnover was up 12i 
cstablLslicu to provide additional per cen( anti rhey were reason- 

*Wv confident that the overall 
n 2ouri'.1^1 In VhB result for the year would not 

Fiai-.Mlis ciimpany. the result of for 19/3-/4. 
an agreement between Fiat and In the event taxable profits 
AllLs-Chalmers. began its activities ajltj turnover of the group were 

further pushed to peak levels. 

|-nover moved up from £6.7m investment, while the Rother- 
£Sm—the retail side account- ham de3lership has been com- 
i for £62lm against £5m and pleteiv rebuilt at a cost of 

l* manufacturing side £1.77m £200.000. 
binst £1.7m. The total divt- 
|nd is being raised from 1.7Sp 

1.9Sp with a final payment 
| 1.4Sp. This was paid" from 1 CL. 
rnings per share up from ^>rVrXO ^UOG 
6p to 3.b9p. - „ .. 

Thanks to a strong rally in 
the second-half of-1974-7S-the 
Stylo Shoe group has returned 
an increased profit of £709.000, 

u , u j against £625.000 -lasr year and a After a difficult first half 

3SdfoSrtS Cbeshire- 
tiudries for Wadham Stringer ^ £11.4m to l Alm based group which makes and 
ike out last night. _ PL’s Available profits have 
tres were suspended in Nov- j„raped . frnm ^ £281,000 to 
ber pending reorganization £S.i9.0oO, while the dividend is 
tails. It yesterday released bein„ raised fr0m 152p to 
^ text of a letter giving nonce 2.15n. 

the planned bid. At half-time, things were not able'profit's*''fell Eroni”£557 (W0 
3ut last night Mr Michael -ft nrnmidnp wirh nre-ta* nrn. a0‘^,Jv-TeH IfvU t.33/-uuu 
inger, Wadham deputy chair- fiESP falling8from £293,000 to JJ ' ^oTOO^UtoSOO) "“s5S 
n aud managing djrector.satd £rfii000 although sales . in- t°Llfed £6^8m SS\ dllm 

Cadham cool on Prov 
un dries' approach 

in 1974. 
The rnlIm>-iuA activities of tlie ^ u ‘ nrnfitu im frnm 

ntlicr proiiucuun Kccmrs continued .frt* 
successfully in 1974: aero engines, -L-8m_ to El.^Sm, V'btle turn- 
rniling stock, marine autnmation °ver jumped from £l2m to 
system*, as well as engineering and £13.4m. The attributable 
nuclear activities. balance was up from £640.000 

The Stockholders’ Meeting an- tn £656.000 and earnings a 
proved the 19/4 Balance Sheer shaie emerged showing an in- 
\.hich, after depreciation of 226.7 from 1*> 37n tn Vt^.n 

lire .umoared with 131.3 crease trom i-.o/p to is._..p. 
billinn in 1973. closed with a sur- Since being marketed m 
plus of 36,610.198 lire. May. 1966. the record of the 

.V dividend ol L.100 on each group has been one of steady 
ort^nury and preferred share has growth all the way. 
been declared m he financed by 
a •withdrawal nf 30 billion lire 
frdm the - Company's capital 
reserve. 

i April 1975 

Late rally by 
LloydsInds 

markets car care and aerosol 
products and a range of 
food products, saw a marked 
improvement in 'most sec¬ 
tions in the second half. For 
the full year to March 1 tax- 

' company cnuld not consider crcased from £5.5m to £5.7in. bJt^biieearntSTpL-sharo 
’’ “({er b-v. » company whose The second half thus provided gg fr{mi 724^f„ S Mp the 

PL spokesman said that with £533,000, against E332.00C 
ociates the company alreadv 

■"tllHbSfS.iViSr'blJ Direct Spanish rise 
s seen as a 
ion move 

good diversifi- revenue of The 

Simpson 
faff j-c.tr turnover 

irect Spanish Telegraph Com- dividend-6.47p making 10.64p 
any for the year ended Decern- enlarged capital (10226p on 

Pre-tax 
Direct 
pany 
her" 31,. 1974,. has risen to 
£751,539 from £537,776. Tax is 

rr„ £291,083 (£139,931). Final divi- 
tpson increased from £5.68m dend4^4p (3.66p) making 5.82p 
£6.44m but statutory restnc- (5 ispt 

,s on profIt marsins and Mears-Bros Kalis 

of S. 

board are raising the total divi¬ 
dend from 4.06p to 4.55p. 

ESTATE DUTIES INV TST 
Pretax revenue for year • to 

March 31, £1.65m (£l.lSm) ; fmal 
on 

old 
capital). Scrip issue oh. I-for-10 
basis proposed. 

BORDER AND SOUTHERN 
Revenue for half year to March* 

31, 2575, £1.096m (£1.26m). Ex- 
. _ iviMrs-nrns nq.K penses and interest £215.000 

reases in manufactunng costs (£412*380). Dividend 2.69p (L75p) 
re cut pre-tax profits from In an agreed deal Mears Bros payable May 30, 1975. 
WO ^ £292,000. Exports is to sell its wholly-owned off- * cfnerat 
itinue to show encouraging shoot Mears Bros Dredging Co 
wth, says the board Interim to Westmmster Dred^ng Group, (n42jjl8)P Final divideim l.oS 
tdend is 2.02p (1.96p). the TJK umt of Bos Kalis West- making 2.81p. Payable May 28. 

minster Group, subject to. the 
own. Muff lower appropriate consents. Mears will WADE POTTERIES 

irown,’ Muff and Co. ,h. SSSt 
[arnnent store group, have Properties, Glasgow,^ from Thistle 
tried a pre-tax profit for M£E> of £550,000, plus £232,000 industrial HoldStg* for £240,000, 

year to February 1, 1975, ,n P**1 shares, part cash. 

£151,755 ^ compi-ed with A]PY Tlurlrfiam " HEENAN SPARK DISPOSAL 
9^227 in 1974. Tax amounts rVlCX L/ULKOdin Haringey Council, London, has 
>£81.567 compared with Turnover of Alexander Duck- completed purchase of Beenan 
k,752. Dividend is 7.75p ham, a ivholly-owned subsidiary Sparic development at Southgate, 
pp), payable on June 2, of British Petroleum, has risen London, for £3-25m. 
5. from Ell.Sm to £14.5m, and pkf.p EXECUTIVE 

pre-tax profits for 1974 from Yesterday’s item inadvertently 
£ 1.25m to ClJISm. Earnings a referred to a cut in dividend, but 

oar table 

itupiu 
of good figures from Mart 

Property - shores were active Black where there was a U 
yesterday after rumours of gain ro 93p v.iiiJc Antony GIbJ 
further sales '* of commercial dosed all-square at 44p whe 
properties. 5/wrtM in Stock a trading loss had earlier is 
Connersinn pwr on lOp ro 186p the shares as low as 37? 
and jLend Securities Investment Reflection on figure* help"! 
Trust were 2p higher at 232p. To oral to close 4p better 
. a— . 32 »p. - 

r,in rt nrr, k.. 'Gains on the banking pit* 
T.anhn^‘n ^ "erc «P lb 8p among the fo 

'dvailce bcen 1:111 clearer* and below the best 
lo . the day while elsewhere 

Gilts had a steadier session financials insurances lost up 
than of late, although prices 3p oF early gains. Typical we 
tended to end up lower. Sun Alliance (up 12p to 437 
“ Shorts" opened 3/16 point and Royal, which jumped 1 

to”r- butJthen suffered from ^Miscellaneous gains indud 
selling and were at one stage British Sugar, at 305p, 20p ■ 
3/16 point off from overnight on crop news. Brocks Grot 
levels. But there was then a 
good recovery and prices rose ,, . , „. ™ 
above overnight levels. Treasury F?st 'Vntmna/ Ftntmcc Corpo 
101 per cent 1978, in particular, l,?n sh^fj closed \p up at 5 
was at one stage J point up, «,tcr ««fang to op last a* 

However, interest was not sus- ^q-«L};.C.l;/ 

agdnf 

tbv Aown o°nmthe^v “P 10 ^FC SSZi tST^Sui 
4 u t »V . n0r aCtcd on- til C prospgi 

iKtaUT f°r shareholders remain , 
larly busy. They also had-a day 'veauiiv uncertain. 
of. mixed fortunes, . hut were 
eventually 1 or \ point easier. 
The coupon rate n*n the “year-, which rose lOp ro 4Sp 
ling’* issne was 13? per cent. renewed bid talk, and Trafalj 

The leaders divided into House (up 16p) after a LICK ' 
those, which held earlier gains contract for Iran, 
and those which did not; Best levels were not held 
Among the latter category were oils and BP were unchang 
ICT, Glaxo and Bee chant, all- at 430p at the end. Shell a 
ending 2p firmer, but UnUcver Ultramar, though, closed 
(379p), . Reed (269p) and and 3p firmer. There was a !> 
Fisons (384p) were still up to improvement in gold level's. 
7p ahead at the close. Eqcritjr turnover on April 

In engineering shares Tube was £642m (18,857 bargain 
Investments (264p) rose by 8p According to Exchange Tc 
as did Hawker Siddeley. Thom graph active stocks yesterd 
rose 8p to 164p and. EIWT 5p included ICI, GKN,_ Trafalj: 
to 147p in electricals. Swaa House, GEC. Imperial Grot 
Hanter, off a quarter of a point Courratdds, Delta Metal, Ro; 
at 85p, and 'Vosper 3p easier to " Insurance, MEPC, Jeffers 
69p, were depressed on the SmurfitL 

Latest dividends 

E-=^l SH AKISPi ARE 
The Group is engaged in the manufacture of drop 
forgings, precise flame cuttings and components for 
the engineering industries generally. 

Points from the Chairman's Statement: 

• Record trading prof't £501,086. (1973 £204,961). 

• Bank overdraft reduced from £729,799 to£369,844. 

• Earnings per shaie more than doubled. 

O Dividends increased by maximum permitted. 

Group Results 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Net assets 

Dividend cover 

1974 

£4,851,729 

£ (501,086 

E ' 281,820 

£1,707,376 

6.50 

1973 

£2,937,700 

£ 204,961 

£ 117,767 

£1,297,388 

2.95 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available from The 
Secretary. Joseph Shakespeare <S Co. Ltd.. Posi Box 33, Cox’s Lane. 
Old Hill, War ley. Was l Midlands. Bid SNX. 

THE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICAN BON'D & SHARE HOLDERS, LTD. 

The 90th Annual General Meeting teas held on 
2kh April, 1975■ 

SERVICES FOR INVESTORS IN U.S. 
CANADIAN AND AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES 

The English Association provides rhe following services 

for investors: 
II S CANADIAN & .AUSTRALIAN ESTATES . 

The handle of vjii.strannn of death. crc.. relating tn 
the estates nf decctsed holders of U.S„ Canadian and 

Australian assets. 

"F u-s- Ca"adia" a"d 
Australian Shares. 

1,A IhcNcoilffit!oE|)*R‘1' wmc.1t of divided, on shares 
registered in the nine nf the Association. 

^nsr Australian shares. 

investors in dollar 

seeunnw. ^ ^ Stcretarv for an explanatory brochure. 

CITY SATE HOUJE. PNSBUBY SQUARE, UONDOM. EC2A 10T. 

Estates & Gen 
agree to merger 

Estates & Genera] Invest¬ 
ments and County Suburban 
Holdings have agreed merger 
terras. This will be achieved by 
EG acquiring the whole CS1I 
issued share capital in exchange 
for 5.55 million 20p EG ordin¬ 
ary units representing 36.4 per 
cent of the enlarged capital. CSH 
is controlled by Mr Peter Fram¬ 
ing and his family and family 
trusts and Pro wring Holdings 
which acquired 2.9 million EG 
ordinary units last October. The 
result is.that CSH ends with 
50.2 per cent or control of EG. 

For 1974 EG incurred a pre¬ 
tax loss of £133,000 against a 
profit of £30.000 and after tax 
the lnss was extended to £218,000 
to which was added extra¬ 
ordinary items of £258,00(1. 
To offset the lasses £460,000 was 
transferred froin capital reserve. 
No further dividend is being 
Eatd thus the interim nf I.04p 

ecotries the year’s Total com¬ 
pared with 2-5Sp last year. 

Firth Brown bids 
for Greening 

Having built up a stake of 
3.4 million shares in N. Green¬ 
ing & Sons (15 per cent of the 
cquiry) Johnson Sc Firth Brown 
has come out with an offer for 
the rest. The terms are one of 
its shares for every two Green¬ 
ing, putting a price tag of £4.9m 
on this Lancashire-based wire 
products group, compared with 
a market worth this week of 
about £3.9ni. 

The new Johnson shares will 
rank for the final dividend for 
1974-75. 

The io.de of Johnson’s bid is 
that a merger of Greening and 
its own interest would bring a 
further development of its 
specialized wire activities as a 
strong and well-based unit- 

The Johnson hoard says that 
it has had preliminary talks with 
the Greening board, but the out¬ 
come is not revealed. It hopes 
that the Greening board will 
recommend the deal. 

ZCI omit dividend 
As no dividends were 

received from Ncbanga and 
Roan Consolidated Mines in 
respect nf the December quar¬ 
ter, Zambia Copper Investments 
is making no payment for its 
March quarter. 

Sharply higher costs are now 
being reflected in margins, and 
with inflation persisting this is 
hound tn continue. Turnover 
rose from £26.5m to £37m. 

>ied Manufacturing - . 
ii;_j ® J share are 39.Sp, compared with as the figures and 
llied Manufacturing and 3134o ^ showed the payment was up from 

jdmg Industries of Australia y - - 
ounce a SA15m issue. Inter- t) M„nT 
rates are 13 per cent per r. & W-MacLelian 
am for 4 year, 13.25 per cent Reporting record" results for 
annum For 6 years ajtd 13.50 last year P. Sc W. MacLellan, wiiictj, t.i„_ 
cent iper annum for 10 the engineering, iron and steel industr-faT estate irf*Leeds for”a 

rs. The directors reserve the and paint group, say the effects total of £L05ra. 

5.51p to 6.19p gross. 

ADDA INTERNATIONAL 
Adda International, the hotel 

group, has sold properties in Sus¬ 
sex Gardens, London and ou an 

AH dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) div ago date total year 
Mlebene & Sons (lOp) Fin 1:45 3.2S 13/6 1.98 - 1.78 
Brown ' & Mnrr ■ (25p) - - 7.75 6.S9 2/6 ' 7.71' 6.89 
Direct Spanish (25p) Fin 4.24 3.66 — 5.82 5.16 
Estates & General (20p) Fin Nil 1.58 — 1.04 2.58 
Estate Duties (d) Fin 6.47t 6.27 24/6 10.1*41 10.26 
Famed Elect (20p) Fin . 3.1 2.73 — 4.87 4.3.1 
Gerrard & Nat (25p) Flit 14.36 12.78 — 18.73 16.36 
Anthony Gibbs (25p) Fin .1-74 1.3 — 3.74 2 

Edward le Bas (ZSp) Fin 0-9 0.94 — 1.55 i.h 
Fotura Htdgs (25p) Int 2.15 2.(1 23/3 3.72 3.5 
Lloyds tods (10p) Fin 2.46 2.06 — 4.55 4.06 
Martin-Black (Z5p) Fin 2.27 23.7 30/5 4.05 3.58 
New World & Gen (25p) Fin 2.06 1.57 28-3 2.SI 2.31 
5. Simpson (2Sp) tot 2.02 1.96 4/7 — 3.91 
Uld Carriers (lOp) Fin 1.84 1.64 — 2.62 2.14 
f Increased capital. 

siness appointments 

ew managing director 
>r the Hodge Group 
r John Hoddcll has been 
ointed managing director of 
Dodge Group. Sir Julian Hodge 
- continue as executive chair- 

Mr F. D. Walters has been 
e deputy managing director. 
IW. Boivdcn has retired from 
1 board and is replaced by Mr 
,. Stephenson. 
r G. F. Owen becomes a non- 
■utive director of Bodycate 
i-national. 
■ 5. H. Dawson has been 
led senior planner, plastics pro- 
:s, BP Chemicals, planning and 
;rol department. 
>ur appointments have been 
* to the board of Ogilvy Ben- 
!& Mather. They are : Mr Don 
.tt, Mr Michael Baulk. Mr Bill 
Itcad and Mr Colin Winchester, 
r Merryn Franks has liecome 
oty managing director of the 
incoring division or F. Pratt 
inccring Corporation and in 
fcular Gay’s (Hampton) and 
/>rr & ]Iarri>on (Toolmakers), 
r G. S. Baker takes over as 

email and managing director of 
Vthouse and RIxson (Holdings). 
IJ. C. Duckworth has resigned 
aiairmau and as a director, 
.ptain \V. R. Pilling has been 
hinted marine superintendent 
Che Rowring Steamship Cnm- 
Y in siiccesjiuii to Captain C. T. 
I who is retiring after 44 vears 
\ the company. 
r James Sot ton has been 
aimed director. Industrial 
Cnee ring and manufacturing, of 
£dard Telephones & Cables. 
!r D. G, Holland has been 
Ejinted deputy chief of cite 
F-c nf England's economic intel- 
Iice department. He will be 
rr>05ible for work on external 
\ients. 
r J. A. Hardy has joined the 

>d of Alfred DunhiH. 
r Reginald Goodwin bas joined 

S. R. W- Williams, while remain¬ 
ing on the board, relinquishes the 
position of secretary in order to 
devote more of his tune as 
managing director of Hall am 
Polymers & Engineering. Mr 
George Heisby, finance director, 
takes over the additional res¬ 
ponsibility of managing director 
of Hal I a ms hire Industrial. Estates 
from Mr N. F. Swiffen, who 
continues as chairman.- - * 

Mr D. J— Ewart and Mr M. R- 
Landau have been appointed 
directors of Crcepcoat. 

The following additional direc¬ 
tors have joined the board of rhe 
Nuclear Power Co '(NPC) : Mr 
R. H. Campbell (assistant manag¬ 
ing director) Mr W. Wadkirx 
(assistant managing director) : Dr 
T. N. Mars ham ; Mr P, T. 
Fletcher; Mr W. A. Wicks 
[finance director and company 
secretary). Dr Marsham, in addi¬ 
tion. will continue with Ms 
present appointment in the 
United Kingdom. Atomic Energy 
Authority. Mr SL A. Ghalib is to 
retire. 

Mr Lewis Robertson has been 
made a non-executive director-bf 
Scottish Ik Newcastle Breweries. 

Sir Henry Benson has accepted 
an appaiuunent as adviser to the 
Governors of the Bank of England 
with special reference to lad os- 
trial finance. 

Mr .1. M. Cummings, managing 
director of Willows Francis, Iras 
resigned from the hoard. 

Mr Ewcn MeEwen lias, joined 
the Advisory Council on Energy 
Conservation. 

Lord Aberdnre of Duffryn has 
bcun appointed a non-executive 
director of Albany Life. 
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Will Street 

New York, April 29.—Stock 
prices on the New York stock 
exchange turned sharply lower 
today after wandering, through 
yesterday's session and much of 
today's. 

The Dow Jones average fell 6.96 
points to. 803.04.. It showed small 
up and down changed charges 
until the- final hour and a half of 
trading. ... 

1,025 Issues declined 
while only 380 rose. Volume 
tu tailed 17,740.000 shares com¬ 
pared with 17,850,000shares- 
yesterday. 

Brokers reported . continuing 
concern, about the United States 
Treasury’s hu“e needs to-finance. 
deficit .financing. It’s programme 
is. expected... to be. outlined . on 
Thursday.. 

AJUrd Client. 
Aided Store* 
Allied Supermkt. -ri 
Allis Chalmers 9>i 
Alena 
Ainas Inc. 
Amerada Hess 
Am. .Mrim-h 
Am. Brandi 
Am. BrnadcaA 
Ain- Van. 
Am. 
Am- F.l. FViver 
Am. Hnipe ■ 
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Ail. Ki.:iiiirtd 
AVI ,• 
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BaBt.i>ckAU __ 
RaiiksM T« NY 3r>, 
Bank cl Am., 
Bank nf JI.Y. 
Real Fil«. 
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ReM h Knurll 
BL-Ddll 
Rd Li.-Si eel 
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Jnrdm -r — 
Kura 'a'nnirr 
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The following have been taken 
into partnership by Rowe & Pit- 

__ . man. Hurst-Brown : Mr A. D. 
•I board of managinK trustees Hurst-Brown, Mr J. A. Fergus- 
nunicipal Mutual Insurance. >**n. Mr G. a. Lovedav Mr 
te following chances have been J. D. YT. Siobart, Mr j. N.'uttle- 
ouaced within Allied Breweries wood. Mi A..O. Taylor, Me p R 
t) : On May 12 Mr J. W. S. Hardv; Mr C. C. Surtees* and Mr 

Vorlr. A mil 2‘.!.~COMEX 
SILVER* clo-i’d nbout Iftpr <»nU. off 
Lhe hlqha. At qala> ol 5.00. la o.SIl 

Volume wu Wrli’ 

“lurhbii i;«, 
■•unh Ktic 
. ■■im. . 
■iii. t*lwiin 
,»n- Pimffv 

■im» ruHer 

utiic at Artsclls on September rirtord. Mr C. F. English. Mr 
p.rnd be succeeded by Mr R, a. Bateman and Mr M. J. 
|Jt. N. Thompson : Mr Guest Read will jjnin the firm as 
' become a consullant tu A Pled associate members. 
'veries and 3 non-executive MP r0i, Muddlmnr halt 

Sf A«h BK= «-*■ 
siTtSLi “ 

merrial director of Amclls and Quinton HazeM (Holdings). 
^September l Mr J. M. Race Mr k. W. Atkinson has been 
e>rncs managing director ui appointed controller, truck rental, 
ells fEast). British Road Services Group, suc- 
lr j. Vi. Taylor has become ceeding Mr A. Smith, who baa 

Vi agin.? direnor oF Citibank moved to the position of manag- 
iinrial Trust. ing director -Andlands BRSL. 
r Genffrev H. Dales has been Mr George RrownblU has been 

frolnted secretary of Burnett & made director nr marketing of 
•amshire Holdings. Mr Rubcry Owen Hydraulics. 

NY silver gains 5c 
Nyvf 
L\xn- 

cpnt»hl?dlr *Ui» da,v. ' Volume was Wrlv 
lanjA M T.-3a7. Intiuoinp about 
awitrbes. M.iv. W.nnc; Jnnr. 4A>,?Bc: 
July. 446.Auc: Sum. t.S3.60c: Dpc. 
■161 10c: Jan. 46A.30c; March. 4i0.40c: 
May. 476.20c;. July. 4fll!.OOc: Scpl. 
4U<.r0c. Handy ana Hnrthan S«l ■ nrnloin ¥4.141. Handy and HAlman . 
nt Canada. Can P4.40S (previous Can 
jyj | i 

GOLD. Futures closed ?2-SO lo 31,-50 . 
htah-r. The Now York Cnmev finisheH 
511.50 higher across the. board .wtih 
Uic ST.tv ronimnl at Sliw.W. (.oiaf; 
volnpie Wifi 840 lata. Tlie Chleaqo 
|MM nnishnrt ■ £12.SO In tll.AO illoher 
on an mittnia.'od 2 .A3-I sale*. June 
rnnlrarw rioted up LiJ.'iS at 5I6B.IB. 
NY COMEX.—'May. SI 66.80: .lime. 
SJ/VT.80- Aui, 50.64.00: Oet. S« 173.10: 
Dec. S17J.AO: Frb. *476.60: Apr*:. 
S 178,70; June. S180.OO: Auo, *lK5.in. 
r.HirAGI> --June. S16B.no- 
1»|8.HI: Sept. S1TI.50.171..-41 flikert: 
n-. 17* 00: March.- 178.40: June. 
IK. OO: Sepr. 186.00. 
corpbr.— ruiurea rinsed sirady b<- 
iwp;n lno and l.in.pointa-UD on l.aai 
lot" Mav. 06.60: June-. S7.qp: Julv. 
67.60- sent. .18.70: Prc,“ 60.SO! Jan, 
i.l.no: MrtTCh. «2.iX>: May. 65.00. 
sugar.—rmurn in No li contrnti 
cloMd rtendv up 0.46 .emu a lt> to 
0.03 cenl lo'.-er \ r.innu- was .I.TU'i 
lot^. Mav. 2n.uT-O.50c: -July. I'J.an- 
•J.Alc: Sept .18.T0-B.80c: 9«i 18.55c 
H.4-V: Jan. 17.12c nonrlna):Narci>..- 
iT.sn-7 ifc:' Mav. 16 80i: bid: Juli-. 
16.71c bid: Scpl. lo.CHJc. Spot. QO.dOe. 
Un 40. . . . 
COTTON. Futures closed,aboitl 0.50 to (.ayinn. »,r 
A.1<* i-it h.qhfT. May.! 4fi.60c: Julv.- - P"*PIS A,r 
66.40-SOc: Od. 47.H0C: noc. 48.55- 
uHr- ttorch. 4‘i.At)-bLic: May. 60-30- 
'jr<: July, fia.nn-iooc! Oct. sr.00.5ec. 
COFFEH.—^ uiures In C.v cuntruct 
fonfc ,m unturn In ihc tare stiiqez to 
e'iin* hround lh<* CL/jr’s b«: levris. Mar. 4.1.7.1-47.one: July. Jfl.r»5-fl.75c: Sept. 
5O.U0-oO.QQe; Nov, SO.TSc- -nominal: 
D-r. .in.wwj ?«ic: March. ni.2rJc. 
COCOA. Fuinr^s ctovrf etejdv un (J SO 
cunt io n.rs mu a ib.—Mav. SI:75c: 
Jul’. 47.Hoc: ftept. 4T..iacr Dik.. 
17. 'ac- Mttt-h. S’*.“Sr: Mav. SO.ine: 
J'«v. J" 1.TCT Sep!, nil. Spot.—-Ghana 
SI'tC. Bah In *Y c. 
WOOD- FmtlW closed IO lo s.n 
rents hlaliT while Cro^shr-tt were 
uhrhanned in glow riexUnpft.—GOEASi: 

.-WO.Oe nominal.—'lav.. 
1?', °--C-n=: July, . 13S.0/:\0c: Ocl. 
.•.‘S-S';j-a°c; nn-13 111-.0/4.bo: March. 
JJir-n’S-Oc: M4V. lJU T.Oc: jUlv. 
l^-P R-OC. CROSSBRF-Dj-Soot. T.TBc 
egh’Idal.-r-May. 7u.O/fi2.0c. Mav. 

JnHt, ^.O/S-Oe: oet: 
tiec. ag.Oc: March. 63.0c: 

.lev, uij.iic; July. uo.oc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Future 
closed unchantwd to 0.3S cent* lb un, 
MMI lost S3.70 in 51 .SO per ton wini 
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Tha Dow Jonas. spot comniortiiy 
price Indos was down .08 10 2.87.50. 
Tlie futures Index was down l.'ns to 
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% 
ter startatBASF 

ects'for the rest., 

e foreshadowed 

chemical -pWK 

\ the first three, 

i ■ year—sales of 
? down fay 12 per 

cor responding 

ear, while sates 
: roup worldwide ' 
aieiS per cent, 

thias Seefeldar* 

■ted at the coin* 
ress conference 

‘■ i that BASE ex* 
J2 sales volume 
larenx company 
etweeri 10 ana 
jm DM10,157m, 

• leclki e in group 
DM19,736m last 

must the ,back- 
iressed situation 
□ chemical ... in- 

three months 
ie thought any 
xur only in the 
icmths of this 

European opera- 
ny has managed 
dundancies and 

v, log and the big- 
' Jn labour has 

e 50 per cent- 
n fibre-produc- 

t ow Badische- 

e main United 
company, BASF 

Nirrendy running 
30 per cent of 
ult of contkmed 
as ic chemicals 
expected to fall 

ie parent com- 
ring the first 
^ear, but despite 
1 outlook, BASF 
hasized that ie 
: an investment 

«*>M1.770m this 
■e'ScfaeduEng of 
dd reduce this 

quarter 
»ens 
■ter loss of Pan 
orld Airways 
60c to SI.44 a 
a net loss of 

ipared with one 
rating revenues 
■om $324.4xn to 

Overseas - ---- 

S337.8nx The -latest- loss, is after 
*■ tax - credit of and the. 
comparable' three mouths after 
a tax' credit of $24.Inx The.com- 
pany said that because of the 
limited amount of- tax credits 
available in' 1975. the. net 
figures are ■ not. strictly cam- 

parabl e. —R eut er- AP-D J. . 

Lombard Australia 
plunges by 64 pc 

. pre-tax profits of Lombard 
Australia, -the Australian wing 
of Lombard North Central, fell 
by 64 per cent from £2,08m to 
£757,000:in: the'six months to 
March 31, 1975. ./ 

But the figure is a 13 per 
cent, improvement over 'the 
September, 1974, half-year pro¬ 
fit of £668,1)00:' • - - - 

- Directors- of Lombard North 
Central, a subsidiary of National 
Westminster Bank, say that a 
continuation . of. this trend 
during: the. current1 half year 
will .depend on a- stabilization 
of economic condmons and the 
cost of money in particular. 

Horizon Mid 
depressed 

The 1974 result, of Horizon 
Midlands, the air holiday opera¬ 
tor in which Court Line held 
about 58 per cent,- is largely in 
line with the preliminary state¬ 
ment; with taxable-profits show¬ 
ing a decline from £521,000 to 
£195,000 on turnover .down from 
£9.26m to £8.65ol. Earnings per 
share dipped from S35p to 
1.81p and the total dividend1 is 
cut from 3.61p to. 2,53p. - 

Under tke special rights issue 
30 per cent of Court Line’s 58 
per cent stake went to existing 
shareholders, 10 per cent each 
to Nottinghamshire County 
Council and Lancashire .United 
Transport, 5 per cent to Thom¬ 
son Travel and 3 per cent to 
Wesleyan & General Assurance- 
Court Travel owes HM about 
£77,000, and the board say a 
substantial part of this is ex¬ 
pected to be recovered. 

•Yorkshire Holdings’ 
or rejecting Croda 

1 rejection of land-Yorkshire wuald not bene- 
■r Mxtfland-York- fit in any way from a takeover 
. die Midland- by Croda”. 

j|u"ee ma*n ha forecasting higher profits 
rebuff. for the current year fan increase 

l-Yorkshire says for the- fourth year in succes- 
eiiolders are be- si on J, the Midland board states 
her. a totally in- that this is a direct result of a' 
deration in cash derision taken by the board 
which will lead in 1972 to devote the maximum 

e earnings, the effort to building up Midland's 
he assets attrib- chemical business. ■ 
Holdings. This is carried on partly 
land-Yorkshire’s through a wholly-owned.subsidy 
:asingly benefit- and partly through joint ven- 
nditure on re- cure companies. Midland’s ex- 
dtal investment pansioa is by no means corn- 
product range, piece, the hoard states.- 

jusiness of Mid- Financial Editor, page 23 
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ithority 
r £7.8in 
local authority 

laced yesterday 
L These include 

rices (midday indicators) 

Brent (London), Hertfordshire, 

Redbridge (London) and West 

Yorkshire for a total of £2.75m, 

Blaenau Gwent,. Gravesham, 

South Pembrokeshire, - Luton, 
Newham (Londoa), Burnley, 
and Cumbernauld'for a total of 
£2-5 5m, and West Lothian, 
£500,000. In addition, Lewisham 
(London), is raising Elm, North 
Warwickshire £250,000 and 
Taraeside Metropolitan 
£750,000, 
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Bid u.. Offer 
NA Rockwell 8*, 1987., H6 87 

19U 8% 9k 

BBSWQ. wsv-gp S?" 
Sc-anraff 7% 1990 .. 88_ 86 
Scanrofl 8% 1988. .. 9S% 94*, fhc-U T>, 1987 .. -- .90 91 

tnCer 11 1977 .. .. 100% 301% 
a luindf n iVVili 10% 1981 103 104 • 
Sloonb B 1988 .. .. bS 67 
Soota Africa 8 1987 .. 8a 85 
Standard Oil 8‘, 1980... 10Q 1C1 
SLantord Oil 8-, 1988.. 96% 97% 
Standard OH BS 1988. .97 98 

fa5S.ajSf5» :: Sr iv 
TS™Swo»n‘GlU/ 7% 1987 By% §0% 
TTaJUOCNn Gulf T_1980 96 97", 
Union OU 7", 1987 .. 88s. 89“, 
Venezuela §V 1987 -- 93 9fi 
VoH-o 8 1987 .._. . 87*, 88', 
VM Glyna 8*, 1987 ..83 8S 
□ M BONDS 
APEL fOMI ID 1981.. 104 JOS 
CPggUX TDM) 6*. 19» ^ - 

'D”' r* so 8i 
Den mart: iDMiS*- 1989 99S, lOO’, 
Escom iDM) 7 1973-88 73*. T*>; 
Goodyear i DM) 6“, 1973- 

87 85 
90’. 

Base 
tes 
: .. 91% 

o .. *9i% 

.... 91% 

.... -91% 

sier 9J% 

: .. Ul% 
Sank 111% 

lyn’s 9)% 

an rami of 
nd*r up 

t**,S*. over 

of, 
44 
*<l 
» 
69 

• 90 
7^ 

76 
as 

120 
08 
76 
VO 

IIS 

87 
88 
on 

R? 
77 

*a 
74 

Gash wire bars 
dose £7.00 
higher 

«3f*Tliw*n»aMlui: S 
®WA* C6.50 dearar. Ton*: tnacliv.. 
,oAfif(n0D5i*^ash wire bars. KS48.6Q- 
32-92 *-aV>trtc 7on; tnrao months. fcat>7- 

Salra. 5.450 (OM, C.9h cathode. 
ES^-58-OO: three ntontiis. KOOa-37-OO. 

SJI-VER closed Ormcr.—Bullion marker 
inxfng lovrl,,.-spot, ido-6Op ■ tros 

(I'nllod cants eqnlnlBIL,. 
4^i.Oct; Uirco months, - X01 Hop 

: six raomhe, t'-T-aOp 
1451.6c Vone-year. au9.3p 14oa,(K i. ■ 
Umdon M«U1 Enhwnno,—Afternoon-.— 
Chh. _ 189.7-l&0,Op; thrim monlhs, 
194.B-94.8p: seven, months. 301-COSL-Op. 
Sajos, U5 lota of 10.000 troy ounces 
each. Mon£jo.—Cartt. 186.6.56; Owes 

191.2-91.4p; «rem -jponOur. 
4^7;^9B-5p. Satllcmcnt. 186.5P. Sales.. 
o.* IOt8* 

jin.—-Standard nraial doited -steady: 
hlflh-gnula tens Idja.—Aftcnioon-— 
Standard each. C3.983-85 « metric ton:' 

TOJSha- «5.0S%33I. firtlcc. 145 
Jons. Hloh and*. Cash. ealgfc-BS: 
woe month*. £3.030-31. Sales: nil. 
MorrUno.--Standard.cash. £3.980-83: 

mouths. £2.037-28. SdtMWM.- 
£3.982, Sales. S40 tons ftnatoT? 
rarrtesi. Khjh pndt. cash, £2.980-83: 
g»se aBOTltKS. £3.037-28. Saturate* t. 

?!UStawore “* ei' 

^50^.50qBl^^T‘^7-,SSi 
months. m^3.7S-94.00. sales. ^OO 
tom. MoRtino.—Cash. £Z97.35-97.30: 
three, months. £194-94.23. : Setlle- 
nmo. E197.50. Sales. 1.135 tons-' 
SJIC .»zj oidet.—Afternoon,--Cash. 
E336-50-27.S0 a metric ion: three 
month*. C532-Q3.50. Sales. 200 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £327^50-28.00:-three 
raoiUfui. £502-23-50. Settlement. 
£338.00 — - - -- — 
ameers' i 
afternoon 

MEAT (Smithfield i.—BEEF: Scsdch 
killed sides. 35.U-50.Qp pw 
iinul7&>ncrs, heatv. 
LngiifU loratHLinns. 'j4.0-26.0p! Lister 
|.lt?riyudiicrt. 42.«3-43.ap! -Y'HS^iSSSr 
oiiirttJa. li».0-2 j.0r: Urr hlndpiianoM. 
4Xu-44.Op: . Elm iw«iuancrs. ^u.u- . 

VtAL: £naltah mediums. 12.0-\4.0p: 
Unallsh babbles. 1X012.lip! Scptcft 

IAMB:' Mew ScaKSi 
36.O-44.0p; “English snult. hjrar 
Season. 46,Op; Enplish_medium. New 
Season. 36.u-42.op: CngUih heavy. 
Sew Swm. J6.u4D.DB. . 

. Jmpnried iroaa—New Zealand D *. 
tfn.3-30.up: New Zealand 3*. 2v.O- 
2v.l»p; New zealanu B n. 2d.0-B8.0p. 
New Zealand YLs.MO-29.5p: New 
Zealand Vj3s. nu.a-BV.op^^ „ ^ 
ltoiilXETS: EholJh. ao.o-^o.op: Scotch. 

uf.a-i3.op. j-yo. 

J* 
niptlii vwunos^aMn hlah Quality 
produce bt huutcu supply. 

EGGS.—Ho me-produced: A bwv; rally 
quieten* market is irtiened 61 redaOJd 
prices on all a fades, this Is particularly 
apparent with *iandarda and mc<Uam9< 

importoa: Due to the wwjctic** or 
the home market there U a slower 
untaKs lor this section. _ 

--nrodut.cd twhiw^ns tin 

although Mora uppcaroa renoomt 10 , 
allow prtesft to harden to any uni 1 

I'lual levels ranQcd from unchanged 
to 21,00 per tonne higher on balance. 
COCOA_May. £470.5-78.0 a mesne 
ion; July, toy6.0-Bo.5; Sept. 2-tjO.S- 
>0.0.- New Dec. £316.3-17.0: March, 
£303.5-23.0: \Uy. 0509.0-33.0; July. 
509.0-52.0: sales: 5.002, lots. Including 
iv?a options. ICO prices, dally, 49-70?, 
15-dav average. 35.27c, 22-day, ST .27c 
<DS cenis per Jbj, 

SUCAR.—Terminal moved lower yester¬ 
day flfien»ssn as fresh spcculadvo sell¬ 
ing ana profit-uting vo httracird by 
the higher levels eiubUthcd after 
fcsierday ntornfns's technical reaction. 

An easy New Yort; opening brought 
additional selling |a the marLo:. pui by 
the dote pnees hod »tc*4i£d allphuy 
inu tho ■■ lows " to finish Eii Su 
hlgltor lo £i^u lower on balance, sales 
totalled 3.U71 iota. 

Near May cvplrori qufcUy. with tot* 
liquidation orotrs bc'na eonduciod jl 
about Ihe daily once level or £210. 

Fa tarns suped a Icchnlcai rH>cUon 
to the downtrend which had taken the 
near Aug atulUon front a hlqh " 
Of £2bb at Ihe bcslnnms of Iasi woex 
ooira lo £190 nw long ton on Monday 
ailrmoon. 

Initial trade selling was well absorbed 
b»- mixed buy Inn and short covering 
and as the rise nalhon-rt momentum, 
stoploss orders werr touched oft. Local 
sooculativ* aeifvlty and j* tichlvy opera¬ 
tions boosted turnover U> i.oia lots 
and nrtcoa flnlshwl the tuorntnq tll.to 
to £7.00 above Mondays 17.00 levels. 

The London dally price was reduced 
to- E1Q to £210 per long ton. 

Discount market 
Yet again, day-to-day credit 

condidons were extremely tight in 

Lombard Street yesterday. Tor 

tbe fifth day running, the Bank of 

England gave help oa an e.tccp- 

tionally large scale. The help was 

given all by way of Treasury bill 

and corporation bill purchases 

directly from the bouses. 

Houses again did very little 
pending assistance from the 

authorities. Only after official in- 
rerrennon, did money start to 
come on offer and closing balances 
were mostly taken down in tho 
region of 7 to 7} per cent. 

on trading packer/1 

White 
MOT* . 
standard 
medium ■mall 
Brown 
large standard 

Wed -Thur'Trt 
U.65 lo 5.66 
CV.tS (6 .5.45 
£2.66 IO S.7U 
£2.15 to 3.26 

C-7.RO to 5.90 
£3.45 14 3-66 

-hand«: 

Mon ■'Tue ' 
£5.00 la 5.60 
£522O 10 3.40 
£L£.3U 14 2.60 
cua to 2.25 
£5.70 to 5.80 
25.50 14 3.60 

baparted nrlcei /In 

IQ. . Sala. 1.630 ton*. Pro- 
prlco. X36O a.metric ton. Alt 

M>n menu prjeas ore tmorfOeiaJ.. 

ounce. 

JU*TE gtilot.—Bangle fleoh White ** C ** 
Shade Ajtru-May, £244- Baugladtoh 
White *• £> ■' israjfe Aprll-Majr. £254 
per long ton. Calcutta firm.—Indian. 
May-June. RI456.00; Dundee Da Ism. 
May-Juno. Rs4lO.O0 per bale of 4001b. 

l60.0-62.0p: Oct. ^dkO-MTsD; Dor, 
163.6-70.0S: March. 174.0-7S.0p: May. 
174.5-78.Op: July. 176.0-81.Op: Oct. 
1B1.0-B4.0p. Sales: rwo iota. 

S7US^.^%«?; «-3Jr’SS: 

tu X-2D. „ ^ 
Note: AO juices qooied are for Initt 

delivery, hi Ku;c* ” 
randfttona * and' *13 ~dependent.. W“»} 
locaOon. giuntlQ' and vih other delivered 
or noL 
COFFEE.—-Dnrtna the afT/rnoon. lalors 

■to sale* of 1.510 lOtt. Day-trading 
remained a fnnturr. A call opium was 
■Track m Sept at £385 tpreniiam £231 
one lot.. __ 

Sent. 
___ _ ___ _■ Jan. 
£587.6-88.0: March. £5»> .0-92-0: 
Map. £393.0.94.0. Salto 1.320 lota. 

APTO. SS0.40- 
62-90 per SO Ulus: June. $54.00- 
54.40: Aug. U35.90-S6.10: Oct. 
S66.10-56.20; Hoc. 856.40-56 70: Ft-6. 
566.90-67.10: April. £57-30-57.00. 
Sales: 52 lota. 

COCOA futures dosed aba at iteaOy. 
fallowing an afternoon of small, mixed 
movement- Shoncovortng continued tu 
provide same undcrtytns bupport. 

SUGAR.—May buyer and oellto un- 
guoiod: now rxplrod: Aug. ai1 -S-yS" 
3.50 a tong ton; Ocu sn83.0i>o.oO: 
Dec. £179.00-82.00: March. £177.OO- 
S.CW: a*ayT Cl 73.00-7.00: Aug. 
Cl71.00-a.00. Salto: 5.071 lots. i&.\ 
prices. 20.05c: 17-day at erase, 24.^-:c- 

TKA-—A total of 9.873 oackapes of 
Sri Uida teas was ofiored at yeucr- 
riav's uir, according to the Tea- 
brohers* Assoelallim. . The PUlnto 
rel-ctlon mcl with tittle eamoetjonu 
and was only salable at a drop of 2p 

10 Dansnd Nor the 807 ruclrato of 
South India teas was onLy Ulr ana 
prims, panlcufarti' for poorer sons. 
lvcMt In in r^n oaSiPr. r»«re y.1K ip ij 3P easier. 

SOYABEAN MEAL was srendj-.-AUS. 
£66.50^6-80 a metric ton; Oct. £08-50- 
68.70: Dec. £64.60-69.70; Feb. £71.oO- 
71.70: Apt. £73.10-73.90: June. 76.00; 
75.70: Ann. £75.70-75.80. Salto I- 
lota. 

CRAIN <THF. BALTIC > VIHIAT— 
I.S dark northern 
la per cent- May. e&a.oO: June. 
£81-90: July. BR1.4S tranc-shipoeni 

cotoV. May. £80.05 direct shipment 
Tilbury. All a long sou. df UK unless 
staled. 

London Crain Futures ‘farter 
*Gafto -£EC origin. 8ADLEV lrregn- 
jar^—Aley_. £48^90:. Sept,. ESJ-SSj.Nov. 

March. £60.05. All a Long ton 

Home-Grown eternal Antoorlrr[s 
location c»-lann spot l>r*c“-7r: FeE"ln? 
Q-VRl-EY.—Edinburgh. £48.60; Kings 
Lynn. £49.00. No prices ousted for 
wheat. 

Lafarge turnover 
Turnover of Lafarge Group 

SA in 1974 rose 20 per cent to 
4,050m francs. The chief fillip 
came from the packaging, over¬ 
seas cement and aluminous 
cement sectors up 62, 52 and 55 
per cent respectively. For 1375, 
the company expects a turnover 
of some 5,500m francs, a slight 
increase in net profit, and a 
cash flow of some 500m francs. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Dollar retreats 
European currencies sirunuth 

cried on foreign exchanges yester¬ 

day afternoon as the dollar con¬ 
tinued to retreat on a broad front. 
Already weakened by economic 

indicators showing that die Ameri¬ 

can economy might slide deeper 
,i rr-...Si(in before recovering 

the dollar came under further 
pressure from selling by Euro 
naan central banks, according to 
some repom. 

Foreign exchange dealers said 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Recent Issues 
SceUraxJGoldiTOii __ 48 wotp-18 

£SSSfeSHSU». „ 

S3 
TurtjCbtc'-aVrCUVliaMt 

UJdw 
dhlrinf 

■IGHTS IbStTS 
.MBIWICI>SS:> 
Va.ur- IMdSi’tO; 
Barrai i De'^eO' 
BiStubelliM1 
Brldon'ES 

ft nun 

Jun>. 14 
M«-3 
SIM’S 
Uu 16 

Cun* Cold ^Fi* Id* >185' B*r to 
Crnd* Inii.Oi' 
Dt:u MenliirS;. 
fMSiW' 
Foiberslll and RlWi 
•:rarr« ■JinlnfiB32l^ 
uuuAm ffl'Oh 
CKS.K:- „ „ 

Midland Binfe<]*3i 
Uorsan CruriCOt > 
RiilliL-R Mid ora-36; > 
SVtU-lilrrnnl^6> 
ipnvsiMi i • 
S-.rclIM |9>| 
Tlibt* Iflv-lPOi 
L'nlEBif >38 

Mar 3 
Maj2S- 
11a v 5 

111' ~ 

Marl* 
MjI 2 

dt pniartl 

1Sipr«in 
Shprtin 

1CCM 
UO-2 
IJ6-Z 
SStfi 

saprcm*! 
JJPzprrm 

147-5 
SOprriu-3 

Sprrm 
206*3 

Sflprcra 
33 

266-8 
28lPNU*14 

M-; 27 ITbprfm 
u*r 18 „ »-l 
jupl-c S3 prim 
mj> aa m*i 
nun 5=*a 

nlEBie.su, M3 
iCTUCil prlre In pvtodifiMW- * ^ dlvideadL 

t Uaiito by fender, i ,V» paid. • £45 Mid. b an 
paid, e £30 paid, f £90 Mid. t«0 Pfdd. 

this selling was purely technical 
and did Dot herald Stay <*zn^c 

in central-baRk policy. All «w 
banks were doing was nifJoadJW 

dollars the;- bought earlier this 

year in suppon of ihe Amcncan 
currency when it was under pres" 

sure. 

This support hod left some 
countries' reserves short of Luro~ 

pcan currencici-. but pow the 
po’-ition wus facing rectified- re¬ 

ports added. 

Another factor uniierpinn‘nS f*10 

dollar v.-as die news that wen 
Germany's trade surplus remained 

aubsiantiai in March, 

Sterling, although remaining a: 
Its worst-ever overall level—with 

a record devaluation of 22.8 per 
cent_recovered against the dollar, 
rising 9j points to $23565. 

Cold rose 51.00 an ounce, to 

dose at $167.50- 

fork 
Munir; a| 
AnruftriUm 

U-l’un 
Mkilrld 
Milan 
• Mj.l 
torn-- 
sim tbol: 
Tn*;a 
Vienna 
Sunrh 

'.htlrl r.ln 
id.*' >rancn 
tprtia* 

r-afifTTin 
f-V nO.«3 Ml 

37 7tl.L8.20e 
:x: 10-Tlip 
u*«^3ir 
i',.3].*r>A 
e :v7»i 
?■ /v-rK 
4ce-S5r 
33J4A*uni 
A.014Mr 

MAr*'trBie* 
IC|i-*l-1 
tpniai 
c:560.ES7H 

».i 7n-,'.'4 

S*iAr<f*«|u 
57 !tK>.We 
ISi-'JstOp 
KMdrWKW 
U.pfCVeVdi 

Elbrilit 
DBcb*n;rd at 52-6%. 

f.MViibii 
icnjrdw 
31 I’h 
A.DlVaZkl 

dper D*f 21. 1KI 

Forward Levels 
Neu Vi.rlc 
Mnnlrra) 
AmalerdajR 
Hruunl- 

1 month 3Diimf(<t 
120-1.10c prmi J-BVDJUrprrm 
JW-.bOtr prem 2.(0-2jCcpr>,m 
J\rO\icpr*at 
30-lUcprcni 

L'uprnhBSPa «-lnrFpTCEi 
lV.-Jifcfun 4-3pi pmti 
14-bun 

]ute-S><r wm 
lOS-SLepn-ui 
t-loiv prtTii 
Ub-liajJl prtm 
5or ;irrin 

IS*: rti-c 
Alrprcir- 

Mefe prom 
f-6c pri-ra 
5-3o*i' prm 

Gold 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
■ 1974-73 

Hia Lnw • 
: Bid Otter TOM Sid Otter Tlrid 

ABihorfaedUafiTnuis-'- 

Abaev* A tool knMUd. _ 
BArneii Hj*. Kouniato SI. Alto 2 Offl -OM 9T76. 

XtS 3U.B Glams 
33.6 21.7 ■ So Accum 

-. au 38-2 Grovlb - 
. 30-8 13-0 Do Avclin 

" 30.7 50-7 Incvme 
32J 23.4 Do Actum 
22.9 0.9 But h Ini ACC 

31.K 33-6 430 
33.2 254 430 
• SS 30 J 1 JO 
2B.9 31-7 tJfli 
29.1 313 8301 
334 343 830 
SVJ> 21-0 3-70 

Kry Fanil M u 
25 Milk Si. BCZV8JK. 

9SJ 2.7 Cap FUnd 
- 48.1 Exempt Fnd 1361 

32 7 Inc Fnd 
41.5 KP1F 

Abbey t nl iTranMirager*. 
724V GiielinuBe dd. Arleabury. VuCto- B8MM1 

21.9 10.8 Abbey CBjMU) 19.6 21.8 439, 
3SJ 193 Abbey General 30.0 TCLfi 3.67 

> in 

LBHSan Sreurtlle*. 
63 Cecrgii «reai_ Edlnbureti. 031-326 3911 
- B-6 American Fpd 233 253 134 

213 C 111 AT*-arrant 27.4 293 1.74 
O.S HIM Yield Fnd 1113 1203 12.60 
M l Do .tecum 118.7 127.7 1330 
473 ScelUsfi SM 85.0 70.0 430 

23,8 11.0 Do In CO Pic 
23-8 13.4 Da ton 

J4 maun «n 
£03 334 Alban Trsl- B6.I . 80 J 338 
44.6 343 Da Income' 44.6 48-0 333 

Attlitd Bom bra Group, 
Einliro Hsa. riuuon. Ewi. #1-86*2631 

5i4 .TO.I Allied CapluT 49.7 BJJo 5.® 
493 31* DolW 
4&4 29.0 Bril lnd 2nd 
27.7 IB-2 GiwUi A Ine 
243 1U Detd lnd D«> __ _ _. 
25.1 24J Mel34inACmdly 33.9 3530 B 
40 a>4 Hich Income - 42.S 453a , 
27.8 -J6.4 Equfiy. fncwm* 354 27.4 6.5® 
233 34.1 I111 rm* 11 anal 21.4 293 2JT 
37 a 284» Rira\3eidPnd 
Tji.0 4U BamPra Fad 
38.7 22.7 Da Income _ _ 
*13,443 Do-Ktcnrbnr fg.4 «3»“r.u» 

— _ aner ,E-r 

229 343 .837 
38.6 354 337' 

40.0 50.1 834 
46.7 499 997, a a 37.7 5.89! 

9 2S.£e 630 

Lloyd* BanAlTnli Tirol Man atera. 
71 Lombard Street, Lnndon, ECS. 01-ffli 

27 4 I* 5 lsi Ine 38.T 383 

.. . . 84 
1CI (DM. 8 1971-86.. B9*a 
jyiltaublshJ Heavy 1DM.1 

*>4 1380 .. . 10O*v 103% 
Hat Vtot 1DM1 8.19M 86 87* 
Kuw Zaalond lDM> 3% 

1383 ■ - . - 103% 104*. 
Sucdafrlca |DMl 8*. 

1370-US -. - ■ 90 91 
Sim Int FIT (DM/ 7% 

8 &BKVEimBUU ” ” C(|J 

AMP S 1987 .. -- 60 63 
American Express n% 

B-io-toi Foods '4% iwa 21 ^ 
Btotrlco Foods «•* 1?31 1D2 Igg ■ 
Beatrice Foods 4% 19S*3 
Bnnwi B ly30 - ■ ^?v MJ. 
Borden (A 1551 - - 98% lUO1, 
Broadway Hale 4 * 1987 68 To 
CaSattoS 4 1W ■ - §3 w 
Chevron 9,.19'/i!_, • • ® 
CDminliil 6% 1986 -. 81 
Dart 4^. 1987 ..77 
pranra' Kodak 4% log lgg 
Economic Labs 4 * 1987 83 
Eaum S 19B7 .. - - 
Ford 5 13S8 -- -■ « 

Odette 4% 1987 i ■ 75 
Coold S 1987 .. -.74 

'General Electric 4*. 1987 81 
HUllburton 4*. 1987 .. Ilf 
Harris 6 19871-., -■ 

:':-U 

J^.McD,r" Tf ns 
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 . - 1S2 
Nabisco 0% 1988 - 89 
Owen* JJDnoIs 4% J*g7 KS 
J. C. • Pentiev 9’, 1987 R6 
Revlon 4% 1987 
Pan* Om 4% 19°S_ .. 
SWrrt Band 4% 1988 .- 
Bqnlbh t'. 19RT 
Texaco 4% 1988 ,,, 
Union cariiide 4', 
Warner lomibMl 4^1937 90 
Icrox Cofti 5 1983 ■ ■ 73 
DM - Deo(<trftm«ri£ l«rae. 
Source: Kidder, Paabody SoeurtHoi. 
London 

.a.« xa'j 

#1 gSr-1^ 

m ais m 437 
SLT ■ 13JB 2nd Smaller 1».6 Xl.Ob TM 
4X9 30.1 Sec* of America . -W.0 433 3-16 

. 11X0 803 Exempt Fbd U1.4 U73*-8.751 
. Barclay*Unicorn LI _ • 

503*6 Romford Road. London. E7, R1-S4 8821 
^.1 39.0 UiUcorpAmer. 1T.B ga.7 a3B 
68.4 33.T Alin Ificnme 47.4 51-2 337| 
7U.6 43-2 Do Accum. . M.8 6L4 3C; 
533 77.8 Unicom Capital K2 R5.»» 433 
«U S0J2 Kxeoip! ®3 63.0* 931. 
194 114 Extra Income 183 133* 835 
'■03 33.4 Financial ' 49.2 52.6 338 
453 36.4 Unicom•500' 44.0 474 837 
241 M-0 Central 23.7 34Jo 534 

- 23.6 143 Growth ACCUm 3H.8 M3 4-3 
SO 303 to come 91.7 HA 637 
3L7 143 Keren err 24.1 35.8 SM 
*23 44.7 Trustee . WO 853 531 
46.0 3X4 WnrlChcldo 43.1 484 848 

190.2 
grid 

128.0 
74.9 

1373 
* 
S? 2493 
483 38.9 FITS 
51.8 393 Dn Accum 

.463 Compoimd 
77.0 Rccocery 
31-3 Extra Yield 
283 Do Accum 
«£ Japan 
38.4 Burn ft Gen 

33X4 66.7 SIM to* Fnd " 132.4 1385 3.83. 
133.1 87 J Do ACCUm 133.L 2373 6-B3] 

Braadca Ltd. • „ „ 
XSFendiurcii si. Lmuion. CC3' axfatt&a 

307.0 8S.0 Brandis Cap i41 W.O 10JD* XJ61 
• 1IL0 61.0 Do ACCUm (41 20E.0 113.0o2.ral 
106.0 S.0 BrtoifU Inc ill 106.0 1130 ,.78' 

Br1i(tTallsmM FandHsnaisr Ud. 
I JL Ildar Utoe. BC3. Jl _ 8MB3 49B1 
W-0 -M.0 B.T. 

9-8. 
1P6.0 lto.» ».I* a.,. Income(3i 287.0 178^ 8-53 

27.4 16.0 DaCapIpcCI 5-4 274» 2J4 
37.4 1821 Do Cap Ac«2l 2S.7 37.4 IS 
85.0 5L0 Do Gsempl i21 ,8B.O >19 S.SO 
20.6 9 3 Do tol Inc I3> UJ 13^ 5J8 
20.6- 83 to tnl A« U 4 1X3 938 

TbeBdUabUTe. 
Reliance Hoe. Ml Apftnfm. TUn Wells. OTO 22277, 

40X 32,1 Brilisih Life ».0 5-«| 
. 26.fi 17.7 Balanced iSl ».0 »■'* 5^4 

30X 18J Cap Accum r3J M.6 J. 
34J 193 DlrWend Cl . 373 384* 834 

Brawn SblpleyUnta RMStoiltn. __ 
Foundfr'i Coon. Urtbbuiy. BC3. ■ _ <B-«W ROB 

, 14X7 1694 Brn Ship belli l«.i l«-7 6.® 
18X4 1163 Do Accum UI J63.4 188.4 6J» 

CanadaUfe UnHTtrolHusien UdL 
• Charier 11 SLDmilKi. SW3- (MWfflffl 

. 26.7 193 Coni I re Gen 29.S 56 a 4J-1 
. -2XS 174 Do Accum 38.5 28.7 4J1 

2L3 17.7 Income Dhri 31.4* 
27.0 184 Dr» Accum 35.7 274 

Camel Unit Fund Manuera Ud. • 
JHlfbuni Hu. Nt+cufVc-opviy-Tjjir W» 3U6S 
-61.1 M3 CartloMSI M» nJo 3 « 

643 37.4 DO Accnm 843 87.0 342 

iS-t :: 
• OwnerbsoH JapbM Unit Uimicb eoi 1.Ltd. 
1 Pal era osier Hiw, London. EC4. 01^148 38W 

10.6 S3 ini Oi ■ 173 18.4- 1M 
20.5 13.6 Arrow (3) 1*3 MJJe 1 
3L0 3X3 Inc [3> 293 M3> 7._ 

■rls 18.4 Eum Fin .51 36.8 ^ =-« 
■ 24.8 0.0 FWld In* '3V 34.0 293* 433 

Creseeni Unit Tirol Won an era Ltd- 
4 Melrllle Crerceni. MunPursli. 41 

3X8 8-9 Gmwlli Fnd ■ 1l.8 “A J— 
39lO 33 9 tmernttlruial JTJ 40j 340 
314 15.7 Rewire* Fnd 3>3 323e 43B 
34J 183 Hljh DISV 93.9 383 7J7 

, Drayran Uoii Trust era UX 
4X49 Snaab SI. Earihourne. »711 

• 32.'f B« to^rlon Caplial M.8 ^ J-3* 
34 9 22.4 Prayion Inc 3X1 3SX *•» 
43.4 38.0 huemallonal *1 8 44.8 X38 

BgnliasSeeariilesUd. 

*1g?%r&g£3!lo*:x «3 

14.1 Equity A 45J 
Frwlto6wr>ll^i9to.to|.a;«"t'Ud. 

FraniUpui nse.S-T Ireland-^ xsn. 
. 51.0 xw Capital 

45.4 24 0 Income 4S-I 
Friend's PrarWral VaH Trasi Maewm Lul 
7 Leadenhall St. London. BCD. “2®" 

273 1X9 Friends Pro* » * 4-33 
il.[ 246 Do Accum 30.1 33J UJ 

Fonda in Conn. 
PuMIc TijijIM, KlWBBbf. V>CX M-W5«» 

M.O *1.0 Cepllal ■ «■« 4-0 
«X« -40.0 Gross1 Income- £3 0 0-0 ‘-®* 
7X0 41.0 Hloft t7Bld‘ 67-0 71.0 5 “ 

- GatoAUnMTrtWManaoeraLto. 

*2S£*%l*4*AUa' ' =3.« Wwf 

59 J 36.0 GT Cap . ».J 
66.1 38.8 no Accum |9.8 » ■ JAU 
P8J "at Do ineome 8^4 to*-* 

142 6 W.s DpUSOenPnd B.j 1.00 
I48 6 M.6 Da Japan Let! 146.6 165.8 l.Pu 

Garunore Fund Managers. 
2 S, M»rr toe. RC3A 6BP. <M2f3 372 ' ac2 3L7 CaftnwreBrii a3.6 M.i 5TZ 

ahS.au do niefa inc a-i 25 ^iS 
2X8 30.8 £>otfr«f*e«i J**-0 3JJi 

Guardian Sojal Bscbangrl'nli JdA-,— 

ai£g Taraaar- w & 
31-13 «^,T2ffi.lH,B,PU”S?V 

«X9 3i.o Juw Tnd 
.64.8 36 J Cabot 

• 2X1 3P.B Cap Accum 
38.1 35.7 Kurapcen 
«.4 3J Far f&si Ttot 

‘ 34.1 aJ FlnninU pz s-a 
127J 80* Henderson Cr*; K.® S - 2iS 
jr!o 2s.« ttirft Income -e.5 38- B-49 
SIS 14J5 Inc ft .vsww 
27.0 17:2 InicrniUonal 
3fl.S 1X0 larTrsi 
in 6 28.4 Ntn American 
34.4 1S.« ril 8 S« RM 
nxa M3 Per* Pnnfnlio 
8X0 4L3 VbM Wide 

Bin S»m«el LdliTnat Maim* 
65 Beech st. Era P»s. 

Ul MM A AT? §.a.-33ft« 4jo, 
& «J> 4J0| 

34.8 S3 4B5 
36 J 3B6- 3J7 
40.4 43J 3X3 
24 3 3Ut 4-4T 
— - — " 333 
___8X9 
31.4 23.8« 6A3 

19.9 S1.2 
X93; 
9JC 

rriNGALE & CO. LIMITED 
rile Street, London ECSH HHP Tel: 01-658 S6S1 

L»s* 
Price Oi’b*, jr™ let pi 

VM. 
■5* P/JS 

noitage Sc Rhodes 45 
snry Sykes 123 
•iniodc Ord 33 

ock 12% ULS 60 

3.0 6.5 5JZ 

4^ 4.0 7.8 
0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 20.0 — 

23-9 36J 147 
23J 24-B 5.07 

63 J 5J8 
53J (SO 633 

cntUd. 
01428 8011 

~5L7""WJ Dollar • 44 Sj JJ7 
2B.7 19X lnlarasllonal 37.5 iA. 

113JS Olf Bril Tras «5 ’J! V^] 
• 1L2B 92.6 Bril Ctreruaej' 

• 21B 9.2 Cap - . |2' 
78J 36X PJnTrst . *?■? 
19.7. &S Inc TVf J . ' to-i S', l«g| 
1X7 10 4 HI 8ft Vie Hi l?-2 S'2 IT51 
3X8 18J 5tl» tm. 37.0 M.p *-3 

JjueeiSeeorlilraUd. 
21 Youne sl Edinburgh- , ,, , 23 iSotB1 

S33 ChBipaundili 21-3 
•2X3 14.1 Da,*™!™”* Sl2 10*,ei 
aj 13.7 Mrrimili ri.ff Si Om 
23B 17.4 Prcrwencf - =1-3 (g-J 
25ft Hft DO Acetim ® i 
1X6 Oft CM I?. - . gi h^U4S> 

UJ l=ft 21.1 23.0 3.._ 
16.2 1T.6 X«5 
38.7 32 J 2 
1X9 70 ft 3 
93.1 ■ 
43.6 47 ft 7 
«vi 

IS.* eft CM Iftl •S-.\ Hi, £• 
s&S 11.1 Aua Cawo Fnd 12-J “ft* «. 
2X4 10.8 8*t 7*‘draw - 
25.7 JAft SMtorLdr* iJi 

.16.4 SJ Fin It Prop i3> 
SiZ . ZLS lnl Growth ■*> 
2Xfi u.l NiaSeaiSi _ 
36.6 2ft CoiumodhT iSi 
47* 1 28Jl DO Accum 15- 
<uc v t ur'rtTflK 1Q1 2RJb 

1K4T5 
Rlflb - Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

79.7 
SS.H 
74.2 

01-608-7070 
523 55.6 436 
lp-4 66 J .. 
33 J* 57J B.45 
61.0 64.6 438 

34.0 
DBA 

1UA 
120.7 
063 

Ltnl ft Gen eral Tyndall Fn nd. 
ee Rd. 18 CanrnBe Rd. Bristol. 

46ft 33.6 D1H 
49.4 263 Accum 

0372 332*1 
30.0 6.63 
43.8 8.62 

49-1 X!.6 Do Accum 
41.4 SOS Sad Inc 
47ft 233 Do Accum 
99 J 31ft 3rd toe 
70.X 373 Do Accton 

X ft G SeenrIUi 
Tbree Quart. Tower BUI. 
726-9 78,7 X ft G General 
17X6 1033 Dn Accum 
U83 74.1 tod Qen 

953 Do Accum 
s.o uid A Gen 
734 Da Accum 
98.8 Dh Pud 
60.8 Dn Accum 
»J Special - 

*3-9 
40-2 
46.4 
56.B 
67.8 

1-626 1900 
. *30 
46.7 430 
433 J.CB 
40ft 333 
61 0* 744 
72ft 744 

',CKC3*R6Elg. 0J4B649M 
123ft 1323 9.49 
167.0 178.7 9.49 
115ft 123-4 5.07 
194ft 183.6 8.07 
64.4 66-5n 7J7 

113.7 1263 7J7 
71 7 76.0. 8J5J 

112J 119.0 

8 J Van): _ 
2 Do Atrctnn 

.inim fa* 
al .Tno- JOB *.7» .SnUfl Soft IOI.4 4.T# 
mnTnd 174.7 1S3.4 

734 
116.0 
43ft 
MJ 

1063 
62ft 
Sift 
964 
444 
444 
97.0 

roo.8 
463 
513 
70ft 

*» 
Si 
413 

iSU- 
49.7 

h 
120ft 

4-31 
331 
3ft* 
3.43 
733 

187*75 
HiRb Lew 
Hid Oiler Trust Bid cur* Yield 

Sginublc 35-5 37 ft 6 JO 
Scolllab Ei 

29 Si .Andrews . ,- 
36 S 25.0 EgiorAble 

SUacr WsIbcrTrnfl Mauitncat Lid. 
Jeawl Biiiuinto Group 

47-97 Grcvluun St. InnOaa. EC2 01-600 4747 
68.1 «.] Bril Comm PIUS 58ft 843 534 

1B3 Do General 
jsj Extra Income 
15.7 Bijn Income 
21J Jenel Caplul 
ICft Do ClirorLdn 

Do Glkieal 
Do Geld A G 
Do tocume 

3X1 
41.0 
26.9 
40,e 
51ft 
3S4 

I'i.® 
37,5 
15.7 
47.7 

m 

35 j 
1223 

2T.6 
J9J 
30.2 
83 

29.4 

27.8 
26ft 
2X9 
203 
37ft 
90.1 

29.7* 5.79 
28ft 10-23 
24.6 1L07 
32 Je 330 
40ft 6.43 
S3JU 3M 

to Invest 
Du Nen Issue 
Du Prop A G 

_ Do Plant A G 
13.6 Aim A Gen 'll 
18ft JL lm Com 

134,6 1«7 5.02 
42ft 

. 22.3 
56.7 
13ft 
37.9 
10.3 
23ft 

. >3* 844 
34ft 447 
28.7 639 

i3i. 45 
20.7e 4.07 
24ft 9ft2 

Slater Walker Trtisl Man accmcuc Ltd. 
47-57 Gresham St. London. EC7Z. 

sr.4 
92.1 

m 
5X9 

41X7 
210 

115.0 
26 2 

S.7 Growth 
27.4 Ahtu 
3.3 Capllj] Accnm 
293 Financial 
33.0 HlCh liter.me 

230.1 Prafcsriijial 
1X8 SImUS Chance 
64-4 Minerals T« 
3l6 Norto American 

603 
Mft 
353 
36 S 

£! 
30.2 
ua.fi 
293 

01-600 4747 
65ft 5ft3 
94 1 7.42 
38.4 5ft* 
28.4* 4.12 
SSft 7ft5 

406.7 5.66 
21ft* 6.42 
883* 430 
363 234 

Stewart fall Trust Manage r*. _ 
49 ChwioUe SL Edlnburttb- . “3}r»* ^2 

66.6 lift .\merlcan *»J «J 4ft9 
100.0 52.7 BHUsd Cap - 38ft 91.7 OS 

BiuAm»«aunacra*nvud. 

«:i“S83KL»«rai.s7e .8SI® 

B.& American * Goa 30.8 

*9.7* 9.83 
55ft 9.B9 

JK23 0.7* 
*4.6 3.4J 
33.0 3.16 
47ft XOt 
»ft* 2-67 
393 2.87 
97 3* 0.70 

«.?« 

26.8 AuauulaaUn 444 
3J.S Far Eon toe 36.8 
21ft DO Accum 374 
92-3 Trustee Fnd 91.8 _. 

155.1 OBft Do Accum 14Sft 1573 
1.007 983 Gnarilund- C*l 108.6 7* 

- ■ sa.5 Feiudon’ lit 99.0 933 547 
39ft KAAITP 39.8 .. 11.49 
47.0 Do Accum 74.4 .. U-J« 
30.6 UAGCout 41.1 433 1.70 
3X4 ClTde Con . 50.0 W.O* 3ft3 
»-l Do Accum . Oft 6CJ 536 
33.0 Cltde High Inc 54.1 £ J 1032 
4X7 to Accum Tl.i 76.0 1033 

Si 

u 
923 
641 
993 
7*4 

NarioaU GrapparPeflTrim*. 
01-631 6213 
41ft* *33 

3-5 Norwlcti StreaL EC^. 
41-G 2X8 Centura 
*L» 36J Com Con* 
324 S3 DomesUc 
503 343 Can tod Paver 
41ft 5B.0 Bnndrcd Secs 
31.7 28ft tor Grfl 
7X5 36ft Do tod Con 
04ft 44ft Kamil* 
4X3 28.7 Xot Cunr 

1393 Kift Do ■ D ' 2nd 
lne 06ft 41-4 Dn IlteU: 

373 21.7 NLTITS 
S3 Sal RUMna S3 Ptot in* Tm 

.1 Sew Ifalls 
36ft AecurKr let 
36J Shamrock 
29.7 Shield 
513 Unirenol tod 

38.7 
. 3*.* 
30ft 
*3ft 
40.2 
27.7 
50.7 
KX3 
40.0 

23X0 
57.6 

6X7 
UOft 
58J 
90ft 
59ft 
42ft 
90ft 

36.6 «ftd 
32ft* 6JB 
46ft 5J4 
42ft 5-57 
29ft* Sft4 
54.0 4.01 
67.4 3.70 
*?.« 9 JO 

L79-4 4.71 
Oft* BOO 
9Rft 437 

_ .. 69.8* S10 
300.0 100.4 4.711 

44.4 47J* 433 
58ft CS.O 5.63 
47.0 50.7 5.1* 
38.0- 41ft 4 00 
89.0 90 ft 9.41 

3i.n 
36.* 
96.2 

National Proridcai In* MaaareraXuL 
48 Cracerhte-di Sireel.ECS. _ 01-CB3 4200 

37.6 atT jnw Acnun G5l 37.6 40.1 1.4JJ S3 19.1 Do Distil Si 31.15 363 1.10 
.1 106-B Do 0‘mbs acc Ufl.i ir,i3 irn 

UU 106-8 Do O'acafl Dts 118 J 12X9 4-DO 
n.1 W«mlnwr^i™i ^‘-STbom Naila: 

raUght itliburT. London 
_5 -“DT, Caplial 
26ft 14ft tocamr 
34.fi »J* Financial 
78.3 49ft Growth 

30.3 
37.8 

fd 

B3.0 3.*1 
20 ft* S 46 

3.47 
soft 4ftl 

New Ctrarv Fnd Manab£rs IAd. 
73-80 Gatehmue Bd. ArlaateuT- Buck*. OM* 5041 

144.0 11X0 EqulQ- . 125.0 132.0* 3.05 
IIaft 77.4 Income Fund 119.B !»-? S-SS 
99J §0.9 taleruatlonsl Sift »ft 2J0 
BBft 70ft Smaller Ca'a 9L6 97.4 4.42 

Ksrwlcb Galen luarance Group. 
PO Bus 4. Konricb. KB1 3NG. . . WTO 2ZOT 
l»*ft 95.4 Grp Tut Fnd 131 304.B 200 1 630 

Oceanic Cull Tntti 39 anacers 1M. 
3-d Norwlcb StreeL EC*. 01-101 

„ Financial 37.8 4^ 
13.B General 17ft raft* 4ft3 
20ft OiWlh 38-2 ».9* Sft4 
toft Do Accum 25.7 27ft* 5ft4 
M.fl High Income M l 3tft* »ftj 
lift Inrrotmml £■« lfft* JS 
fflft Drorow 82.9 24ft 3 JO 
27ft Periormanca * 39.7 4JJ* 5 00 
13-3 Procresrire 39ft 20ft 6^ 
12-8 Recomr 19.8 20 ft 6-73 

Pearl-aiMtaan Trnai Slanieera Lid. 
U4 Old Braid SL GPU B01625. Ei'X ;T^88 6484 

10.8 ,10ft Growth 17.4 IB.fa *-» 
20T 10ft. Do Accnm 18.9 20.4 4 
0.5 33J Income Sift 2^* 

. 37 7 19J. Trust 20ft 38-2 
31ft 17.6 Do Accum 30.8 33ft 4 98 

Pelican Dali AOmtoolraiton. 
81 Faun lain StreeL Hancbaster. _ 56» 

A 90.2 Pelican Mft 59.1* 5ft5 
PlceaCrujr Dali Tram Maa«ier»ud. 

1 Love Lane. London. liC3. _ 

KS ««Br01 Si §:5 8Si 
10 V=5l»«! 

MJ Z!JS PorUollo c*u y;-; 41ft E g 
72.9 32J Grwtli With toe HJ 57.4 .ftj, 
41ft 36ft Prime Port 27.4 30.1 4.13 
66ft 33.7 Shenlcy Part 55ft «ft 4J4 

J*raetlear toresMseai Ce L4d. 1 
Europ* Hm. World Tr Centre. El. p^3 
107.7^ 60J Prart Ine I3l „ 107.7 117ft* 3.4JH 
130ft 76.6 Do ACCUtn i33 138ft 1SL4 140| 

ProI'lndal Ufe Investment Co Ud> __ 
22 BUbomsate. ECx 

61.4 39,0 Prolific M 6 63.B* 2-?} 
72ft 40ft Do Ulcb lac 68.7 .4-7 

30 cnarlra 'll AL MR. 

r.Mrs 
*2ft 35 « Tnt of Tnu 
HJO 55.1 Da Cap 

Tarret Tran Maaajrn* Lid, 
'argot Hie. Arl«r,boiT. Buch*- 
28.4 15.1 foiriuraer 

4.6 Fbaadal 
38ft Emit)} 
.Elft Eatmpt* 
04-4 Do Accum i3» 
13.4 Growth 
TT.7 buerriatlnn.il 
1B-0 Do Rcr-lnve*t 
12.0 lnrc«mcn( .. . . 
72.0 Professional l3l 106ft 11L2* 5JB 
11.0 Income 17.4 18ft* 7.40 
Oft Preference 11.1 119*1*91 

5id 
34.4 

i£ft° 

at 
35.4 
21ft 

126.0 
18ft 
13.2 

0296 3911 
24 3 Sift 6 04 
B3J $6J• 3ft2, 
30.1 32 2 93» 
26.0 13Sft 5.43 
ftT.l HOft 5.(3 
7X8 23ft 4Jg 
24 4 aB.l 2>7 
2*ft Wft 287 
23.fi 25ft 2 S3 

TarpeiTruit Manacrn iSwtlaa 
19 Atlioll Crrsent. Edinburgh. 3- 

2X2 34.6 EMle 22.5 

imiSwUaadiLxd. 
031-229 sen 

___ 5 -24J 321 
29.7 16.8 Thlalle 38ft 30J fi.50 
44.fi ST.9 Clsroiurc Phd 40.0 4X3 3.iJ 

rSBi'nli Trim Menajrrra Lid. _ 
31 CbanlrTWay.Andorer.Hants. Andnrer623B8 

30ft 15 6 General 27.0 311 43S 
36.1 17ft Du Accum 34.0 toft 4ft5 
90.3 -Gft Scntilab SSft 5S.I 3.01 
98ft 45ft Do Accum- 55.2 581 3.01 

TrauaaUaaUrIc G«nrralSecnritlrrC*. _ 
SO New London Bd. CheliwfonL _ _ Sirai 

66ft 3X3 Barbican lit 61.0 Sjl 4..4 
SLO 41ft Do Accum 811 ,86ft l-lj 

I(»S Jiri.0 Sarrlncton Flid 349ft IM.o 5.® 
149.5 lon.o Dn Accum 149.S Ijfift 5ft8 
67.9 41.7 Buriringuom l*J £7.0 13ft 3A4 
79 J 49ft Do Accum 75ft .82.0 314 
94.5 0.4 Ccdemco 

102.3 52.4 Wo Accurn 
4X9 29 3 Glen Fund Oi 
32.6 32.9 ZAi Accum 
M.t 4TA G-cbeater- «i 
»Sft 64.0 Xdn A Bruals" 
44ft H .l ilarl boro ua h 
*7.6 32ft Wo Accum 
57ft 36.6 Ueriln (1> 
6LS 39 4 Dn Accum 
4X4 3ft Merlin Field 
4dft SSA Do Accum 
38.4 1&.9 TansuardOi 
4X0 22.4 ■ Dn Accum 
48.4 31.0 tnckmiHM- 
52.0 32.1 Dn Accum 

1$J 
39.1 
4X1 
79.6 
Nri 
44.9 
*7.0 
55.1 
GL1 
41ft 
ir-ft 
36.8 
41.8 
48.4 
52.0 

.4* 4.1 
107.6 4J7 
42.6* 3JW 
•Wft 5K9 
£3.4 2.73 
64ft 4.79 
491 3-13 
5X1 31ft 
58ft 538 
66.4 X3t 
43.0 7JB 
48ft 7.39 
toft 3.70 
44.0 3.70 
50.7 4.e* 
545 4.83 

«s-w,s!l 
20ft 
4E3 2ft 
29.0* .. 

Trident Fund*. 
Sc WeslnBcr Trust luiugera U4. 

140 S-'inli bL Dorivtac- 
22.0 10.7 Pertnrmance -.~ - iSl 
.79.0 aft Income Fund V.s 36.0 8JQ 
33ft M.4 lDr# ■U'lindr-iL 78.4 
5L0 33.7 Int Crualh 45-4 
27.7 3ft AfnrrCraLU 27J 

TSwdan llMacera Ud. 
18 Canrncr Rd. Bristol. 

820 43.3 Income 
121.0 68ft Do Vccum 
10X8 52ft Capilal 
i"5« 06.4 Dn ACClim 

3f.6 Canmie Fund 
39.4 Dn Accum 
<J 0 Exempt* 
51ft Dn .tecum 
31.6 Local .tulh- 

B8.B 44.4 Do Accum 
179.4 F».a lnl Earn Fnd 
iat A lAl ? Da Accum 

92.6 
10X4 
89.6 

103.1 
79.4 

78.6 C2ft 
12X0 127 3 
89.8 94 ft 

11X8 119.4 
drift BS6 
74.0 7!ft 
aft Tift 
8X2 87.1 
ffl.O 54.6 
6X0 64ft 

379.4 1B8.4 
181.0 ISOS 

6.74 
392 
392 
4ft0, 
4.40' 
5.18 
5.1* 
4.45 
4.45 
4 97 
4.97 18X0 100ft Da Accum 

Tyndall XailoaalACommerriaX^ 
18 canmer Bd. Bristol. «72 32241 
108.6 A.1 rnccmcizJi I®#-® i'2-« ft-?* 
131.6 WJB Do Accum 131.6 13. 8 
10X8 S2.2 CiuhJl (23i ,*U.* 
1118 5E.6 Dn Accum IOTA 112ft 

ValLTrun AccoM I* Hanageni enx 

*arsmo E3 ?] 11*2.41M.0 
3B.1 lift Gi ’H'lecbcrirr 17.2 18ft 6*7) 1419.1 M.7 

111*.. 09ft 

5*5 
380 
380 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

Abbej Ufr Asgrancc Ce Lid. 
190 Strand. London. V. C2H 1D3 • OJ-Wi 

37ft 1X6 Equilt TK1>3> 27ft 2f .fi 
28 4 12ft Du Accum |3. Oft .22.6 
Pfift 100.0 Money Fa Unit 

l(BL9 I (WO Pension Srf 
106 9 100.0 D,i Msnaced 

■a.l 3JftSelInvi3> - -- 
i’-- S.3 Da Pen-3i 57.0 «ft 

PL* Prop Xnils i2Ti PJ.6 1JJ4.. 
fflft Tm Accim i27/ 33-2 » J 
Plft DnPeni2T> }»J 

ItW.O Cmr Baa VO.9 105.4 

1974 75 
Rich Law 
Bid Oder Trust Bid OKn Yield 

CiU a* We*tmto*W Anarance Ca, 
4 Wbltehonc Rd. Croydon. CI» 2JA. O1-0B4 6044 
Valuation jari wortUDcdayolmohih. 

46.1 CIX Wmlnsier Cults 39.6 41.5 
fir ft 57ft Land Bank 57ft .. 
445 3X1 Speculator 33 J .. 

155.0 131.0 Prop Annuity 132.0 134.0 
ltcJ 100.0 tnv option find iraJ icn.6 
3X3 toft Equity Fnd 32-5 34ft 

tod .Haaaccd Fund. 
121.1 40-9 Performance 112.7 .. 
113.4 113ft Balanced 114 ft 120.8 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 100.0 .. 

Cwnmrrdal I'nlon Group. _ 
St Helen'). 1 UndtTBtUfL Et3. __ 01-283 7500 

32.8 18.4 Variable Aa Acc 32.6 
18.6 10ft Da Ann toft 

CernblU Iniana ce. 
32 Corn TUI). London. EC3. 01-026 5UQ| 
Ynluation L5tbof monih. 
110.0 63ft Capital Fbd ?ift .. 

-i&ft 2f..o as Special 37ft .. 
UXft 8X0 Man Ci-wzh i23> 113ft Z19ft — 

Crown Life Fond inonrancrCe. 
AddlBcombc Bd. Croydon. 01-636 4300 
lt»ft 91J Crown toll tor 1060 .. 

Crusader totnnnrr. 
Bnurlni Bides. Tower Place. KLX 01-026 8031 
Valuation 1st Tuesday of month. 

618 S08 CTuraiter Prup 50ft 59.8 
EacleSiar Ixmnrance/Mldland .tosuraaer. 

PO Br>x 173^\X.l Tn*cr. CrurOwi. 0X6611031 
40.7 23.7 Ea?le CnIU 34.0 Eft 7.401 

Midland I'niu 34.0 39J 7.10 

1S74 73 
lll£h . L'U 
Bid niter Trusl Bid uffer Yield 

40.' a.B Midland t'MUi 34.0 
Fidelity LUe Aunraace L*«. 

014X12404 

22ft , 

Bua bra Life Auuranee. 
' Old Par* Lane. London. WL 0l-4» 0031 
-7-9 FI ■ ■ 

Bare* Prosper Group. 
4 Groat Si Helen's. E£C3P 3EP. 01-554 8899 

K.0 79.3 Bn! Bud SB 7 93.4*.. 
06.6 34.7 Equity Bnd tf.7 Sift .. 
22.0 13.6 Mini bend t*> 19.7 208 .. 

124ft 100ft Prop Fnd iSOi 100.0 106-3 .. 
Schrader Ufe Group. 

18-24 Mallraver* St. ifd 01-836 3NB 
PS-8 luO.O Dcpuril Hud i5i 838 100.9 .. 

101.4 000.0 Plard Jmenal 101.4 1U6.7 .. 
00.4 R3.fi MuAlblr Fnd 00.4 93ft .. 

151ft 57.1 Equity Fnd 146.8 167.7 .. 
154.6 011.6 Do tod Ser 154 .6 162.7 .. 
110.6 KW.o PenFiidL'an 115 J 12X3 .. 
122-3 100.0 PenFndAecum 13.1 1278 .. 
95ft lOT.fi Prop Ffld .3 - 05.9 100.6 .. 

MrortMi tridows FondO-UfeAssurance. __ 
9 St Andrew Sq. Edinburg- _ 031-225 1291 
341ft 165.7 tor Pulley 232.8 239.6 .. 

Standard Ufe Assuroacr Ce. 
PC' But 82.3 Goarco Sl Edinburgh. 031-2297071 

76ft 438 Unit Bndowm'1 74-4 .. 
Sun Ufe er Canada (VKitdd. 

2-4 Cnclupur St. StCl. 01-930 MHO 
123.X .0.7 Maple Lcnf<3» 129.7 .. 
1348 1028 Personal Pens 124.8 .. 

Tkixet Life AeMtrance. 
Tarsct H-c. Aylesbury. Bucks. 

99ft 100.0 beposll Inc 998 
107.4 9*ft Filed i merest 

an J Man Fad Arc 
W.6 Do Income 
66.0 Prop End Inr 
94ft Df> Income 
BO.0 Do Accum 
90.7 Ret Ann Pen Cap ._ 

3X8 "“.aSKTuio *-D 
Rcmladr Hie. nimicerier- 
un.a 81.0 Trident Man 
llS.l P3ft Do Guar Man 
106.8 102-iJ Do Propcrij 
90.0 iHSft Da Equity 

110.9 8(1.9 Do ID Ah Yield 
3018 100.0 Do Money . 

99.0 100.0 PoFteCaWnd 
U2.0 38.5 _ Do Bunds 

1 toi Pnd 105-3 ui.tr 
U7ft 123.4 
119.1 132.4 
103-2 109.7 
116.0 12X4 
129.8 138ft 
149.4 157ft 
129.0 13X8 
148ft 156.4 
106ft lUft 
1)08 XI6.7 

106 J 100-0 Flaed J 
U7ft 7X2 Equity 
134.7 306ft Property 
1078 73.1 Managed Cap 
11X0 Bu.7 Do Accum 
342.8 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 
137J 1518 Do Accum 
129ft 12X0 Pen Man Cap 
146ft 1378 DO Accum 
106J 100.0 Fro FI Cap 
110.B 100 0 Do Accum 

Hearts er Oak benefit Oecleiy. . 
EUMod Rd. London. Kill. 01-367 5020 

35ft 3.6 Prop BtmO »-9 3X7 
Hill Samuel Ufe Assurance Ltd.__ 

,\LA Twr. Addis combe Bd. Croydon. 01-686 *356' 
159ft 1218 HS prop Unite 116.9 I2Z.8 
1128 "R.4 Fortune Man tS) 1«J 1158 
101.3 100.0 Money Fnd 10X1 1Q6.4 

ifsdce Ufr Assurance Ce Lid, 
Mary Su CordUf. _ _ 42877 

27ft rtudec Honda 43.6 45.9 
40.0 Takrorer * Sift 54.6 
»-fi Hodge Ufa Eg 23.T 25.0 
25.0 ilorirare Fnd 3.7 3SX 
25.0 ConrTUgb Yld 23.7 238 
2X0 Overseas Fnd O.T 3X0 
Individual Ufr tongaacoLtd. 

18 CanynEc Bd. Brtw o' 
149.4 30.4 Prop Fit. 

53ft 
2J.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 

__ . _ _ taaasni 
wa.D 68.0 BaulUe* BSX0 ZMft 
11X0 106ft Fixed tot US.8 122.0 
11X1 9X4 Managed 112ft UBft 
iCG.fi 10x2 Property KU.fi im_i 
1(6 ft 100.0 Money Fund 09.8 105.1 
112.8 99ft King i Shaason 312J U4ft 

99ft K»8 Commodity 90ft iraft 
99.4 99.0 Growth 948 99.9 
ftfii 100.0 capital 97.6 102.7 
95.0 P9J tocume 94ft 99.1 

318ft 300.0 InlrrusllonaJ 313.8 1U8 
landunen i Annuity LUe Aisnraa er. 

41-43 Msdfi-ri SL LondtuL W1B9XA. 01-JB9 4933 
tto.l 76.0 Equity Fnd 
104.4 100.0 Flart lnl Fnd 
103.fi 100.0 Properly Fnd 

99.0 03.6 Managed Cash 
10X1 738 Managed Fnd 

Wrtfare Inniraace, 
77te Less. Fulbefiurc. FcnL 
133.0 300.0 Caplial Grwlh 133. 
91.4 71.7 Flealbla Fnd Jl- 
97.9 Sift Ini-Fnd 97. 

13X9 79.2 Prop Fnd to 
38.7 738 Muncy Mrter TJ. 

Onshore and latent* tional Foods 

Barbican Manager* 1 Jersey >Ud. 
PO Bn* 03. a Heller. Jemey. eft 0554 37606 

73.0 60.3 Europ n 6lcr 66-2 70.1c 4.13 
Ba relay Vnlcn rn laieraa tional tCb tailJd. 

Church w. Sl Heller. Jersey. 0531 37fiOfi 
! 428 3.7 J(T Cucr u‘»cas 42.4 44.. ll.M 

la 1 era* 1 Ion at ILO-M.j lid. 
las. I.OftL .0624 4056 30 Vl curia 81. Douglas. IJ 

60.7 3i.9 AU« Em Tr 

9 Dinrinx Court- London. WC3. 
107.6 59ft Unn Equity * gft 

768 Do Accum 301.6 
48ft Lion Man Grwth 45ft 
4X4 Do Cap 4X4 
“ ■J Unn Prop Fnd 34. 

High Yield 54. 

U3.S 
63ft 
Cl 8 
75.6 
76ft 
98.fi 
7fc.fi 
70.6 

01-3535897 

46.1 Dun High Yield 548 
8X0 Do Equity Pea M.6 
M.7 Do Prop Fcri S7.4 
fCJ Do H Yld Pea 64.0 

Irish UIc Asauran er. 
11 Flashurv So. Landim. ECS. 01-628 8353 
1378 14X4 Prop Modules I3Sft X43.4* Sftd 

5ft6 

4.30 

».0 90. D 

133ft 1*2.4 Do Orwtlt <837 135ft 1J2-4 
126 ft IteLO MansBKI Fod J28J 132.9 
55.0 35.3 Blue Ltrip Fnd 5X5 Bfi.t 

Luo chan Ufe Amnranee. 
Mlcdal H*e. FI rub ora Sq. ECZ. 01-638 8883 

1K.8 105ft Property Hnd 101ft 106ft 
30.9 22ft Spec Prop Fbd 3ft 32.4 
trift 43ft Midas Bond iMl 46ft 49ft 
Sift 41J Capital Accura 46ft 
53ft 528 »’ISPi£pcC.UtuTt 5X2 56.0 

Llfefc! 
1 (fiympic Way. ... . . 

SSft 21ft 5-cure Rrt 2S.0 
toft 1X0 select lnv 33ft 24ft . 
23.0 1X0 Do tod 19ft SOft . 
25.0 19 J Gin Fnd 24.9 98.5 . 
24.0 15ft Equity Fnd 18ft 310 . 
99ft 100.0 Deposit Fod 99ft 10XS . 

Ueyd* Ll/e AMmct Ltd.. 
29 Leadenhall SL EC3J.TL5. 01-823 6821 
irm 1OTJJ Mull Gra-th Fnd -. 124.0 
96.6 60ft Opt 4 Equity 068 1*1.9 

Property inc.4 107ft 
HlBb Yield 100.1 114.9 

_ ... .... Managed 104.7 UOft 
100ft 1WI.0 Du DepuaJi lOTft 105ft 
WS.1 100.0 Pen Sep Fad 106.1 121,7 
140.3 145.8 th> EquILT Fnd 
117.8 100ft Dn Pi Fbd 
117ft 1UJ.0 Dn Man Fnd 
103ft 100.0 Do Prop Fbd 

llnj 1*7.7 
H7.0 123ft 
U7J1 124.0 
103ft 108.7 

98.8 104.fi 
300.2 lMft 
103.4 lOfcft 

Cl 3 Mft 

T-3i! 

ProdenBalValtTronManater*. 
Wolhorn Bara. Uiadoa. .SCXS 3KB OlAta 

00.5 46ft PrudentlBl toft 85.Se 4ft3| 
_ ‘ BHlaneet’nlVManMeraLVd. 

“ssr&«.fcsSir* bp 
1 Great St ne^ra■xBEcS^3EJ^”,,,’ 01-SSfl 1^* 
f&rtto?H-i!I^™SMnSt.EiUnbureb EH2 4SS. 
(SI-3387331. • 

EborSe cor< ties- 
34.8 Dnrreraal Grwtb 52.0 
22.7 Capital Accum 4L2 
28 Growsl »8 
31.9 fligli Rot uni 378 
4X0 CntDiBOdJrr 54 * 
3L6 Energy , 4g-9 
3U Fluaadal 2X1 
3X7 Prop * Build «.0 

. 44-1 Scion GrtrtlaSi 7J.1 
T..<i Select InOiSi 

133ft Comm Fwu3i 1®-1 

s 
s? 
H 

15ft* 1.50 
44ft 3J6, 
39.4 4.igl 
40ft 6-]fl 
SM ^ 
4f,.fc 7.-J 

CJ 3J7 

17V.4S 5.78] 

3.9 
60 
3(i.7 

Have h Pro* per Sfcnrllie* Lsd 

sism*.dte. fs 
108 Jnroatmenl 4 

Grubthr -Xfi 
Growth/ 84.1 

.Gnnrtiu Cl.3 
34.1 ULS G tm eral 3X3 
*1.7 2.7 HlSh Yield .. J9ft 
32ft 39ft Income - Jl 0 

76.0 52.9 Eiinj Gro 
B4ft 12ft Japan Ur 
Fift 43.7 TS Grmrt 

iX* 2?- 
?5£ 

21ft* 3-1® 
7»ft } 47 
w-4 i-S 
63.-1 1-32 
23.7 4.80 
41.6a 683 
S3JT I TS 

scat bits SeeuriUes ua. 
4ZJ 22.1 Sea tbus 3X6 
38J' 2X1 BeoteleKU 37.6 
4X5 24.6 BcotgrowUi . S-4 
43ft SSft ScsuhariK 3Gft 

29.0 -133ft Scutfunda 
39.1 20.1 ScuUhCnmr 

33.9 4J«. 
10ft 6.64 
42.1 4. to 
39,0 4.63 

199.6 2W.5* l.g 
308 JT8- 6.® 

_ HearyScirodwCa-Lid, m 
120_Cl»e a twin r_. Xqndoq._CC9. „ _ 33Z 

S3.B 
90.1 

103ft 
Itoft 
».7 
659 

2B 

40-1 Capitol ■ 161 
44.fi Uo Accum tft Income 1161 

.3 Do Acvira 
aift Cenrrai fti 
26.7 Do Accum 
27.e Europe 118> 
28.0 Du Attain 

7X3 .... 
KXT 85.6 3.23 

I03ft 107.6 I-?: 
ESJ 133ft «ft" 

49ft Sift <-•* 
S5.9 SSft j-W 
32 8 34.6" ? li, 
34J 3t J 5-e5 

6X2 
1538 
141 0 
-.45 4 
MU 

Albany Ulr Aawrane*C« Ud. 
31 Old Burllmnnn 

p.\4 Itri.o Gilor Maa Fnd 
Oa.fi ion.0 D« Accum 
tins ldfi.0 Eqtdl> Fnd 
12(1.6 1009 Du Accum 
107 3 ltej.0 Property Vnd 
M7 100 0 lm Accum 
ufi.fi Kuo Fixed Ini Fnd 
S7.2 JfiH.u a, Accao 

11X1 100.0 Mull In* Hid 
11V 7 100.0 Da Accinfl 
.«5.s 1 <4i.fi Guar Moo Pen K3 Ittl.O DP Accum 

7 KU.O Pbipcrra Pen 
Ffi.2 1QU.M De A Crum 
97 J 1«« Fl*«l HM Pen. 
9T.fi 100.0 Do Accum 

116 4 100.0 Uoli lnv Pen 
117 1 1UP.0 bo Accum 

AMEV Lire Aaiurance Ltd.__ 
3 Pavillna Blillc. Brichlun. BS1 1EK- .0273 2191 
liijb 100.6 Triad 2Jsb Bund 1W.S U..0 

Ailaailc .fiasoranee. . 
Ai Ionia Ha*-- 3i|llni|hUrtJ.Su»»ej. G4fl-3£1 BL>1. 
tfisj 110.0 ,MM1-i4th>r/.C IB*.3 11;0 
lUi'i.A im.fi D.. CLpIM'J. 1069 112-f • 1 
- K.n Intc-toiciu Fnd 10C.3 .. 1 

SS D Pmhitli Fb<J 3T0 .. I 

01-437 ShC 
ns.« iw>.f 
fi.8 1OTJ* .. 

11? fc 126ft .. 
IDO.C 127.0 .. 
TftJ 1«1.7 .. 
95 T 10U.7 -. 
96.fi tntJS .. 
F7.2 V1J — 

312 1 llli.O .. 
112.7 llfi.7 4. 
>3.6 100.8 — 
06.3 101.4 — 
95.7 100.7 .. 
96.2 IOI.2 .. 
■lift JKri ,. 
9Tft HJSft .. 

116.4 122ft .. 
117 1 12X3 .. 

Manufacturer* Ufr Tniumne*. 
' 043? scaoi 

29.5 

01-626 4368 

Mfcnulift Il-a. Slcr;n-KJ. Herte. 
2S.0 17ft Untu.vc .5i 28.1 

Merahaal InrnntiriAaranni 
123 Blgb slice 1. Croydon. __ 

103.0 iOXT ConvDcpBnd JW.O 
103.4 100.0 Do Pi-n-4un 
73.8 3S.8 Equity Bond 55.7 

111'ft 91.1 twPrnulun lto.0 
lUft Mft Manaacd Bond fifift 
100ft 6i*ft DoPenuoti 97 J 
117.3 Drift Monet-MorheL 110.6 
123.0 HSI.fi Do Pension 114.9 
150.6 24.7 Property Band 9s.4 
145.1 21.7 Do Pension M-9 

HAG Acainrnce. 
Three Quay*. Tower Hin. EC3B *FQ. 01-62 

95.7 »ft Eaull'- Bondt*' 93.1 M.i 
77.0 41J Do Bonn* 66.7 Mft 
(3ft 49.4 lnl'2 bndi-li 7031 73.6 

112.1 iV.9 Fan Hnd Ik76 ll=.l ■■ 
1U1S 66.9 Du 197710 £7ft .. 
121 ft 70.7 Dn 19*1 V*. 124 ft 135.0 
p.'.JI (77ft Managed Bonds 95.6 1W.3 
^.1 29.4 Mirror Bonus 43.1 

J35 M.7 Per* Fen 181 117.1 120.7 
Lflft lfifl.4 Prop Ftidi*. 104.7 XO-1 

Nnraleb I'alon laurmn Gronp. 
PO Bps 4. Norwich, NRI 3NG. __ U303 222D0 
iB.4 99.7 Kurwleb Uaiu3> 12X4 Oft .. 
1 X2 99.1 Do Eallll) l3i 183ft 182.8 . 

9C 6 100.0 Do Prop i3i 96.6 101.7 . 
■■eft lOfi-0 Du Fix (nt 'Si as.3 100.R 

110.0 7*4 3 Du Unite i3bi 103.1 .. 
Prart-Montaga A*»nrone*. 

SC illsh HnJburn. London. EC2. 01-098 6464] 
IU3 h 9C5 Prop L'nlte 9X3 100.5 

Pbaealx .Vaaaraarr. 

111.A 
HWO 

Barclay s Life Aaxnraa *• * a. 
l uicnro n«. 253 Buirliird Kd. HT M-5-S 12L1 

wit iZLO Barela;bunda *J.O fieri .. 
I'xmadaUlcAamraice. _ _ 

8 Chariot 11 SL Ltmduii. Wt- . oirioofiiaaj tijnj 

*0 Kinc v.nitera St. KCt. 
r’.ft SAJI Wealtli .Va Bud 
4-jJ 35ft l-i-bvr .us i31> 
Sl.ti 2*0 Ebnr Endowi33i 

77.4 
46.6 
504 

01-626 WTS 
£1J1 

111) 
Propcrrr Equity t LlfcAaC*. 

Crawfrard 41. LriJtlcm. V. l. W-4F6 !l£57 

01-362 

.. . a,9 Eamis crwiri 
yu.fi 53ft Retirement *19 

Caanoa Amamnce Ud. 
i Uirmph' W*-, Wembley. HA? fi¬ 
ll.si 7ft0 baldly Units t llftfi 
I1.10.O 6! ft Du Accum 104.0 
76.0 Pi.O Do Annulij ?xw 

&S6.0 T14.0 Prop vnite w; .. 
9ffi.o ijd.n Du Accum sti.fi .. 

y.iw T.fiJEsccBnl | 5.41 ■- 
S.U0 i0d Esec Equity I 7.69 .. 

11.33 SlM t\ec Prop I 5 m . .- 
#.!fi 840 Bal Bund _ £ l*-44 B.ffl .. 
s.00 3.33 Equity Boml J ■-» ,g~i3 

11J3 JOftU Prop Bund 1 0** 10-22 .. 
S bQ 7Jri Bal Units I 9.*4 .. 

cite of WnUBlMtrr Awnaecfarieg* 
6 Whiicnorse Hd. '.roydun. v-BO 2JA- 0l-*4 W44 
Vilirumn Utt aorfclmj d*j oftHunlh. 

J3.1 64.8 lid I nll* t&J fio-4 — 
3VII *aft Frog Lull* 43* 45B -. 

ITfift WX“ P. £111 Prop Biid 143.1 
11.'-.0 100.0 Dob ft Ac bad iia.fi 

W.fi Dm Series .2- BtlJf 
6J.u 1*4 AfhnfiBCd 7X9 
6* ft Du Equity End W ft 

100.5 Do Pies Mny 112.7 

94ft 
93.) 

143.0 
53ft 
50.3 

irc.,0 
92.8 
9fc.b 
8*0 
«.I 
99.D 
SX3 

0296 5941 
104.8 .. 
JU.O .» 
99.0 .. 
93.0 .. 

0452 36541 
105ft 110.8 .. 
113.3 119.4 .. 
106ft 113.9 .. 

KJ at 

im :: 
BlJ 

10X8 
99.0 

83.30 8X10 Gill Ed8cd>n 90. 
Trndall Anaraner. 
. BrlJ 

°4§ 
4S.5 

_U>» «.» 
73.4 3 Way Kofi 119| 94.4 . 
Vanbrugh DleAlWnnnlif,. 

LD 

0273 32211 

I3.fi Aunt Uln Tn 
4l.fi Isle nf Van Tst 
16.7 Dans Mutual 

53.7 57 ft 
30. S 32ft 
47.8 50.4 
B.T 23ft 

BraadUA GrtadlerWoraej-) Ud. 
W. Broad SL 54 Hrller.. 

3.10 
2.60 
BftS 
2-60 

2X8 
47.8 
4X0 

POB01M... .. . .... 
149.0 W.O Brandt Jersey 112.0 119.0 u.ra 
159.D 81*0 Du Accum 14X0 111.0 5.00 

Bnndu Lid. 
|36 Fenrhurch SL London, 0a_ 01^28 6W9 

70.84 S3ft3 O-waa Fnd J 56.37 .- 
Calrta BaHfiefc LM. , 

80 Blfihopntal*. London. ECX 01-^3 5433 
763.0 KC.0 BulluCk Fnd T36.0 844.0 2 05 
S3H.0 5I8.fi Canadian Fni M6.0 687.9 1-W 
731.0 236 0 Canadian lnv TT8 0 322.0* 3ft7 
193.0 140.0 DIt Shares 1K7.0 M6.0* 2X2 
683ft 489.0 Ny Venture Fbd 680.0 759ft — 

Capital Trust Urnayl Ltd, 
,1 Broad jqri-el. SI Heller-Jeney. K7J4 gE61 

86 n C6.7 Bed Pan Prof 86.0 80.7 056 
QarUrtaavt Japbet. 

,1 Palernrainr Raw. E04. __ 01-248 30B9 
31.90 34ft0 Adlropa DM M.OO 3XfiO 706 
53 JO 3020 Adlrerba Oil S3 JO ®.M* 
32.90 SXf-0 Fondak DM 32.00 33.70 
33.TO 11.60 FfindiS DM 23.70 35.00 
6H.50 39.00 Gen Ocas 5wlr 47.50 
fi9.29 66.5V Hlspsna * 6569 80-22 

Cornhin InauranceiGaernaeylLtd. 
PO Boa 1S7. st Juliana Ct. St Peter*. Gnemrey 
mo W.D IdI Cap Man »30i 126.0 137.0 .. 

Ek*r Management (Jfirscjl. 
37 Broad Si. Kt Hellor. Jency. _ 0534 5MCS1 

1 165.6 111.3 Channel Cap 177J 186.8 2.« 
Bfi.7 64.6 Channel telex 96.0 101.1 3fti 

0ft7 
6ft3 
7.20 
3.7B 
Iftl 

FMrosyndleM Gronp. 
lm N.M.R*. A sente; X. M’. Rollwcblld and Sons. 

New Cr. Si .-.w liftin'* Lane. EC4. 02-625 *1350 
1.772 1382 Eurunton Luafr 1.711 X72? 5 OS 
S39.ll 253.fi Fin Union Lunfr 3110 333.0 5-57 

RambreaiGiwrueyiLid. 
PO Bn* 86. Si Peter Port. GuetuW- W67 365ai 
104.7 CD Channel Mo 01J 97.8 630 

TadlrlduaimelnwaaceLtd. _ •_ . 
45 South St. Eascbnurnc BV 21 4UT. OSS 30711 

IOC.A 10(1.0 Fpretcn FIs tnl 96.d 104ft .. 
105.8 100.0 Do EquUr 106 6 112 4 .. 

KsSMfir Drmsfit Buij-curai LI* 
4 Irbh Place. Gibraltar. Telex G R 348 

133 LIS Btehapecte S.A. 132 XS8 — 
Knnsie Fasiisltuus. _ 

TS Lumtnrd SL London, ECS. 01-023 1157 
1T1.0 137.0 Polar Is 140 0 172ft .. 
aw.O 257.0 ITnuar Croirth 235.0 2fc9.fi .. 

LsmaM JarnaMl BjrwrafM Lid, 
8 31 Geurces SI. Dnuglio, 1.0.M. Duucl.il 4682 
- 17.4 lnl Income I3i 22.9 24 1 10.0(1 

Mint laternailoaal 51 us*riaenl. 
30 Vtciuila Si. Doucla-. I.fi.11, WCM 4ES6 

135.9 07.11 Gtr Pacific • 109 9 111.4 ■■ 
46.1 31ft Man* lnl Inc 43 2 46.3* 7.W 

102.1 7L1 SCIi Grow (ft >37» 75.4 76ft .. 

Three Guays. To»«r Fill. E< 
oc.fi n.6 island Fnd • 

130.6 701 Do Accnm t 
1.88 X29 Allantle Esp 
236 l.lo A test k Gen 

3R6B<j. 01 -«t”G 45.-1 
B.T Mft* 1.36 

IU6 1 109.1 4 26 
I 1.63 1.76 .. 
4 1.46 1 50 .. 

■■Id toun Fund W»p»cer* Ltd. _ „ 
PD F-I* 38. M Jullam. Cl. >Jli«rn->«t. 04SI 26331 

4X4 3M Uld 14 EmHi 30.1 4nj 5.72 
97 6 SSft ulil CJ Dll >J5> V*5.1 1£1 ft . 
W.l fci.l Smullur O. 1*1.7 !Gft 9 ie 

UllrcrUrsUi SC*. ___ 
31 31* lew Si. Ceil Iviv*ii. l.li.M. . . 0621 823 -1* 

107.6 M.u Brit Com Tn IfL 6 IIJ.2 IJ-'O 
1007 Jllu.O Cum HI Sill* Trt inn 7 iuO.uk-.ot 

hi Irish Plac., Gibraltar. Tele; JJK St.7 
144 3 llfi.0 Gift (nr T'.f J2v.C 145ft -> '» 
l'.-'-ft Jl.J Key ill; lnv -R1 63.0 .. 
72 J 219 11 Jrianl Krd 82 j ufift .. 

«UalerW»lfcerlJer»e}i. 
2-6 t'liureii st si iieiicr. Jcrvc; (L34 J73M 

•221.4 1S.7 Gnir.lh In: 222 1 333 8 
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COSTAIN-LONRHO 

Lonrho has aa interest in 5m 
Richard Custaio ordinary, some 
20.23 per cent of equity. 

COMPANY MEETING 

VOLTAS 

Registered Office: 
19 Graham Road, Ballard Estate, 

Bombay (fndia) 

(Executive Chairman: 
Dir AL R. fihidc; 

Yogas’ 20.h year marked by 
growth and progress 

In 1973-74, Voltas completed 
20 years of existence and 
reached a significant landmark 
in its history. During this year, 
despite the acute stresses and 
strains experienced by all sec¬ 
tions of the Indian economy, 
the company’s total saies 
reached a figure of Rsl,683 mil¬ 
lion (£89.11 million), 20% more 
than itl thn pratrifim yosc. P**tl« 
before development rebate 
reserve and taxes amounted to 
Rs397 million (£21.02 million), 
as against Ks312 million (£16.52 
million) in 1972-73. 

Due to restrictions imposed 
by Government, however, divi¬ 
dend on equity shares has been 
reduced from 17% to 10.5%. 
A year of change and growth— 
All the company’s divisions 
showed good results during the 
year, and major thrusts were 
made in the fields of Exports 
and Research and Development. 

The air conditioning and re¬ 
frigeration for the second 
Indian-built naval frigate, the 
INS Himgiri, was completed 
during the year and four 
further such orders are under 
execution. Record sales were 
achieved for both Cosmopolitan 
and Crystal room air condi¬ 
tioners, and a 160-litre refrig¬ 
erator was successfully 
launched. 

Sizable orders were received 
and executed for both electrical 
and textile machinery, and the 
company is now fully-equippad 
to undertake cetxlle mill pro¬ 
jects in foreign countries on a 
turnkey basis. 

Both the Mining & Construc¬ 
tion Equipment Division and the 
Machine Tool & Materials 
Handling Division saw substan¬ 
tial growth in sales. A new 
Machine Tool Accessories De¬ 
sign, Engineering and Manu¬ 
facturing Centre was set up to 
help both our Principals and 
customers in the matter of im¬ 
port substitution. 

The Agro-Industrial Products 
Division besides fulfilling the 
demand for tractors, generating 
sets, engines and motors, has 
plans to diversify into projects 
like water management and 
plantation equipment develop¬ 
ment. 

A new company, Volrlio 
Limited, was launched in colla¬ 
boration with Rhone-Poulenc of 
France, for the manufacture of 
pesticide formulations and tech¬ 
nical material. 
Manufacture—-Despite shortages 
of e/.sennui raw materials and 
components, the ex-Works value 
of manufactured goods rose 
from last year’s Rs74 million 
(£3.91 mi Mon) ro Rs!60 million 
(£8.47 million). Further, a sav¬ 
ing of Rs6 million <£0.32 mil¬ 
lion ) in foreigu exchange was 
achieved as a result of tile 
campanv’s R & D efforrs. 
Research & Development— 
R. & D efforts were stepped up 
during the year, and rne com¬ 
pany took a lead in standardisa¬ 
tion. variety reduction, import 
substitution and quality audit, 
investment in R Sz D rose from 
Rs2.9 million (£0.15 millionl in 
1972-73 to RslO million (£0.53 
millionl during 1973*74. 
Exports—Exports during (he 
year touched R?14.7 million 
"(C0.78 minion), 163 per cent 
over last vear*s Rs5.2 million 
l£n.27 millionl. Of special sig¬ 
nificance was the export nf fork 
lift trucks to Europe fer the 
fir*r time. 

The company continued to he 
rho tersest er.nnrrcrs nf diamond 
drill hits and diamond core drill¬ 
ing equipment, and a n’Hjor 
source of crud? p.nd uruund 
huryfe Middle Ea.-t and 
South E^ti Asia. The newly- 
tlc’-elnr'fd iruc':-rjotinted n-arer 
ws»l drill has good export poten¬ 
tial. 
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itv Offices 
Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities easier at the close 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 21. Dealings End, May 2. $ Contango Day, M.ay 5. Settlement Day, May 13. 

§ Forward .bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY APRIL 30 1975- 

COUNTRT PROPERTIES 

ipton & Sons 
LY OWNED rERIOD RESHHSNCJS Jgf 
IEPUTEDLY-ONE OF XHE. JFtNEffT 
OF EUROPE. ... 
most famous of the words of John' Wood 

■ this magnificent Terrace of elegant 
ises full of character, enjoy Parkland' 
front and rear, and are just “round 

from the City Centre. No. 21 for sale 
£69,500. Joint Sole Agents: Bernard 
raters, Tel.: Bath 62666/9 & JSampton 

JCKS BORDERS 
TRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE, 
aflesfrom London on th,e edge of. .the 
1 extensive views over Green BeJt fann- 
iftmg; 2 bathrooms, 30ft. drawing room, 
ption rooms, modem kitchen/breakfast 
foraging for 3 carsL Heated Smtiunrag 
ranis Coun. Barns and outbuildings: AD 
irder. The gardens and grounds extend 
acres. Offers-invited-for the freehold 

AMPSHTRE 
'de Petersfield with East trains London 
Jth ■ 
ENCE OF CHARACTER with many 
nding Drawing room 22ft. x 19ft fiiiu, 

ig rooms, Idtraen vdtb Tridty"Cookerr 
» bathrooms. Central Heating, 2 Garages, 
m. Stables for 2. Lovely^-Gardens with 
k. 1* Acres Freehold £39,750. 

SOUTHAMPTON. 
3 MILES CITY CENTRE. 

An attractive freehold single storey residence in 
picturesque setting, adjacenr Stoneham Golf Course. 
2 bedrooms and bathroom, hall, cloaks, 2 reception 
rooms, kitchen, 31ft. garden lounge- C/H. Garage with 
play .-or 3rd bedroom. 2nd garage. Delightful grounds 
of about 24 acres. Auction (unless sold privately) on 
10th June, 1975. Joint Auctioneers: Fox & Sons, 
tautaux^ton, TeL: ' 2$ 155 and Hampton & Sons 

Nr, HAYWARDS HEATH, SUSSEX 
AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE ON THE EDGE 
OF A VILLAGE ADJOINING THE GREEN. 6 MILES 
M23. 
5 principal becL, dressing and bathrooms, 5 other 
bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms, secondary .accommoda¬ 
tion, Guest wing, superb scute of Reception quarters, 
most up-to-date kitchen and offices (ail on 2 floors). 
Full. Cm.—exceptional comfort and luxury through¬ 
out. 2 Staff Flats and 2 Cottages. Garaging for. 6. 
Beautifully, displayed gardens and grounds, with 
Heated Swimming -Pool, Tennis-Courts, Stabling & 
paddocks. 22 acres. Freehold for sale; offers of 
£185,000 invited. Joint Agents: Clarke .Gammon & 
Emerys, Guildford. TeL: 72266 & Hampton & Sons 
(PEH). 

6- Arlington-Street 
tif-4‘>3 S222 ■St.- .Iames:sl London' 

{^sfcdc Offices I 
01-589 1490 

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST. BYFLEE1, HA5LEMEHE, CHELTENHAM 

[ON 14th MAY—CRAEBETT WOOD, nr. LIMPSFIELD 
_Commanding paattJon, nn elm. only 3 mites OxMd. 

•R STYLE RESIDENCE, burn la 193S. 6 bedroom*. 2 bB 111 rooms. S terse rrcoprton 
shell. sic. OU-flriKi C.H. Detachod bungalow phu adaptable outbuildings, swimming 
US* paddocks, 15 Acres. FREEHOLD. JOINT AUCTIONEERS: POWELL®PART NEK. 
Iasi. OXTED. Tel. 2515 and'HARRODS' ESTATE OFFICES. ** above, ext. 2806. 

BERKSHIRE 
od between PingborntM and YatMndon In onitraty rural nrrMndlilH C1, mile* M4 

access at Theate. Rudlng 9 miles (Paddington 35 minutes). 
i COUNTRY HOUSE OF AN APPEALING CHARACTER M on carefully restored 
3TTACES WITH AOCmONl IN KEEPING. Oil-fired C.H. 5 reception rooms, kitchen, 

room. 5 bedrooms, dresslnq room, a bathrooms.. Double Dense. D-dtahUni gardens 
at a Acre*. Field of about 12 Acres. 
ace. A dalfqirtfui period cottage (well away' from main housni. a/4 badrooms, 
ms i two 22ft. long i. kitchen and bathroom. ChannlnQ well Slocked smalt garden. 

ERS INVITED. Sole Agents. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above, ext. 2flU7. 

- EAST SUSSEX ■■■■'■ 
a about 7 miles Tnnbrldao Wells. Close to village- Long drive approach tbreugb 
ds. 
PACIous BUNGALOW. Hall, cloakroom, reception room (24ft. x I6ft.1. study or 
mate bedrooms, bathroom. Under floor elcctrjrhentlna- Doom*-garage. OaltehUoJ 

ds and stream, about 2 Acres, FREEHOLD £38,501), Harmda Estale 

NGFTELD, SURREY 
dsteed, g miles Codstooe. Herat 
lovely views ever adjoining 
countryside. 

CTIVE SMALL XVIttfa-CENTURY 
ry noil raotbrmised and maia- 
oms. 2 bathroom.. 2 reception 
m. Kffchnn. etc. on-flrrd C.H_ 

Ssnaehjsr^n. 

od petition In a qutei^prtwte^e^M^miesrtee station, shops, schools nod flbff- 
CO GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE CHARACTER- BaiL cloakroom. 
ora dtninn room oarmaj room o> srody. nib fitted kuchcn. breakfast room, uiility 
^dh^P^wtfSrite ^bedroSm^-s^ig room and bathroom. 
just bathrooms, cas-nred C.H. All main **££*•* wmwj. HE^raostrtMl^^. 

SURREY, NORTH DOWNS _ "• 
tmlelely rural sotting who fine view* to the South WMt embnClag rfH^ 

OUSE OF CHAItfteTER- joSl "c teSSSifi 

g«atoS*i»&4s"' asbisid. Sjw =«*«• 
). cart. 3806. ... 

iCO 

4 Albany Court Yard, 
Piccadilly. LONDON, W.l 
01-434 1273 (5 lines) 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
OF CHARACTER 

High situation edge of Kent tab 

OBAN, SCOTLAND 
REUL-NA-MARA 

ow m Prl- 
a with 

the Sussex Weald: Worsham B mlloa • - • 

TURESQUE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

JAT/NG FROM XIV CENTURY 

2 bedrooms and bathroom, 2 further- bedrooms. 

-.Itiroom. 2 Mafl bedrooms, entrance half, 4 recaption 

eloakioom/boilgr room, kitchen. Main water and 

■ow. Range of buiWinga Including 2 garages. 2 loose 

attractive gardens. Several paddock*'- some let to 

Small bell of woodland. - In all about £8 Acres. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

srshara Offlca. TaL Horsham (0403) 64441 

IES NR. CHOBHAM 
4 miles Woking (Waterloo 23 mins.) 

*G XVITH C. COUNTRY COTTAGE 

ended. 3 recept., mod. kit.. 5 beds., 2 baths., 
le. Gge., barn/3rd Ggc. 4 loose boxes, tennis 
•ttage split into 2 maisonettes. Gdns. and 
■ox. 10 acres. 

s invited in region oC £75,000 or wonld sell with 
bout staff cottage. 

TUFNELL & PARTNERS 
>1-730 9112 or ASCOT 21G55 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

The Thou ha* a tot of 
Drool* living In *■ who want 
io •• jive opi . 

To help them •• lire out 
The Time* la producing a 

coMmrrsn homes fe Anita 
ON FTODAY. 13th JUNE 

So an Wmt » wowtrpf la. you* - 
bonsai roe them to buy. 

U you book your advernaa* 
mem before May -nd, «>u will 
gel an owia io rot coni dte- 
vuunt. 

Phone 01-278 9231 
Aftft TALK TO THE 

PROPERTY TEAM 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY. 

: AND SILENCE . 
Renovated, brick built, free¬ 

hold. Duke or BedIord {arm- 
house, near. Peterborough. 

■5 double bedrooms, 2 balh- 
rnoti* V on suite, largo »«*■ 
wav. wn drauing room, with 
unlntorropled vleum or tno 
Fens. urge during room. 
Mudv and breakCut room. Sun 
room. 

Largo kUchen with water 
softener and pantry. . 

1 acr* of easily maintained 
garden. (vegetable, oardoni 
outbondlngs. Laroo double gar- 
ago. 

1>, HOURS LONDON 

£24,500 
Telephone Tharney 495. 

FINE OLD 

CORNISH HOUSE 
of conslderablo charm and 
cheiactcr In *echtdijd area 
overlooking lovely valley. 5 
mile* east of Bodmin. 3 silting 
rooms, dining room. «udy. 
kitchen, 3 bathrooms. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. Ouo aero of uiVm. 

pinase write to Estate Orttc-. 
Glvrni Estate. Bodmin. Corn- 
wall. 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 
idyllic thatched cottage with 

garden of pictorial charm. Lon¬ 
don lhr. hy-train or l'Jirs. by 
car. Fully modamlsed over 20 
years' re-thatched 1975.- 

£23.950 

WARMINGTON & CO. 
OAKLEY (0230ZJ SMI. 

SHORTLY TO BE SOLD 
Stone bunt Estate cottage. 2 
beds, modernised. - on River 
Add. Argyll. Salmon.and trout 
ruhlng by arrangement. Apply 
Malcolm. Etontranc Casuo. 
Lochgilphead. Aroyu. 

CHISLBHURST_A double fronted 
detached house hi Wilderness 

- Road, a -heds.i ■ 3 • lteths-, v» 

Harden. Free field. £45.000. 
Baiter Payne A LOBPer. 01-4O-1 
3283. 

36 North Arnfley si, London W1Y 2EL. Td: 01-499 4785 

ESSEX-SUFFOLK BORDER 
Colchester 9 miles (Liverpool Street 50 mins) 

A SUPERS COUNTRY HOUSE OF REGENCY 
CHARACTER. Standing in most attractive Constable's 
country side. Hall, 3 rtet-pts., playroom, 7 beds., 3 baths. 
011 heating. Fine garden with swimming pool and. hard 
tennis court. 

3 Cottages. 33 Acres of lei land. 47 Acres in all. 
OFFERS IN EXCESS OF UOO.QOQ 

Joint Aeons: Satins, 20 Graven or Hill, London, W.l. 
Tel: 01-49 8644 

First Advertisement 

SUSSEX—Mayfield 1 mile 
THE IDEAL SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE. In first class 
order throughout and commanding outstanding views across 
delightful connnyside. Halt, 2 rccepcs., study, plajTOom, 
5 beds., 2 l«aths., staff annexe. Attractive-Garden. Temris 
Court- Swimming: Pool. Excellent Onttmlldings Paddocks, 

About 5 Acres- 
PRICE £72.000 FREEHOLD 

Further 60 ACRES (15 Woodland) available if required:. 
Joint Agents : David G. Braxton & Co., Uckfidd 3344 

HAMPSHURE—Nr. Basingstoke 
Reodins S miles, Basingstoke 10 miles 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE SMALL I6th CENTURY COUNTRY 
HOUSE b3 exceptionally quiet rural postlon bordering onto 
Rranistulf Forest- HaL’. 2 receptt., 4 beds., 2 baths. OO 
beating. Playroom and other useful outbuildings. Swimming 
pool- Attractive Garden- About 2 Acres in all. 

PRICE £4c,00Q FREEHOLD 

Rural position of Rare Qualify 

Essex 
47 MINS, TRAIN SERVICE TO CITY 

Delightful freehold property in first class order. 
Scheduled country house, modernised to today's 
standards. 4 reception rooms, small gallericd hall. 
3 double, 2 single bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, space 
for 3rd. Super easily run kitchen and utility rooms. 

Attractive gardens, hard tennis court, heated swim¬ 
ming pool, paddock, garage and good outbuildings. 

Excellent staff cottage. Another available if 
required. 

Telephone: Terling 234 after S p.m. 

or write Box 2216 M, The Times. 

JOHN D. WOOD 
fly order ol ihe Executors of H. G. Downey deca. 

SUSSEX—Between Battle & HaiJsham 
THE COWDEN ESTATE, BOBEHAM STREET 

572 ACRES 
COWDEN DAIRY ANO ARABLE FARM. S7B ACRES 

Fin* Period House. Pelf o> Cottage*. Trodiuonal awl Moflwn 
Building*. Long Road and River Frontages. 

TILLEY FARM WITH EXCEPTIONAL MODERN BUILDINGS AND 

112 ACRES 
Piarmlna Consent tor Rerun Idino ql Farmnauw. 

BROWNINGS FARM with Densltd Farmhouw, Sussex Barn and 

an LHUTtST LAND 87 ACRES. BUILDtNG As1lJE_*N5n?5°PP5:'< 
TWO DEI ACHED BUNGALOWS AND A PAIR OF COTTAGES 

FreohoW For Sale Kamly with Vacant Possession 
■ Aa a Whole or in Nine Lots bv Auction 

- {unless -piwriMMlyeoU) 
on 20,h JUNE, IBM 

Joint Auctioneers; Graham Walker & Go., incorpoialinq James 
Woodhama & Son. 26 Htan Suert. Bahte. Sussex. Tet Battle ^ ■ 
and John D. Wooo & Co., Berkeley Square Ottice. Ret. JWB. 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL. 
L 01-629 9050 A 

CHILTERNS—HUGHENDEN VALLEY 19 ACRES 
High Wycombe 2J miles, Paddington 30 mins, or Maryiebone 36 mina.. Great Missenttan 
31 miles, London Airport 22 miles, London 3B miles. 
MAGNIFICENT PERIOD HOUSE, ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE CHILTERNS occupying 
an ouistandina position in the beautiful Hugbenden Vallay. 4 reception rooms, Ba™*J 
room, principal bedroom suite. 5 further bedrooms with 3 bathrooms, self-contained staff 
Oar and nursery quarters, oil-fired central heating, excellent detached cottage and 2 sen* 
detached cottages (one id), listed Elizabethan bam with garaging for 5, easily 
maintained gardens, heated swimming pool and pool house, tennis court. 2 loose boxes, 
paddocks, 19 acres, 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644. 

OXFORDSHIRE CHILTERNS 
45 ACRES 

Henley-on-Thames 9 miles. Reading (Pad- 
dington 35 tnmirtesj 8 miles. 
SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE OF 16/17ttt 
CENTURY ORIGIN, largely remodelled 
this century, ideal for a family and for 
entertaining. 3 reception rooms, playroom, 
9 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms, oil-fired central 
heating, garaging for 5 and 2 cottages in 
v.-alled courtyard. 2 further cottages. Fine 
gardens and grounds with heated swim¬ 
ming pool, hard tennis court. Woodland 
and 20 acre paddock. 45 acres In all. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644. 

KENT—CHELSFIELD 
Station 2 miles, trains to City and Charing 
Cress. 32 minutes. 18 miles Central 
London. 
FINE LISTED COUNTRY HOUSE PRE¬ 
DOMINANTLY QUEEN ANNE, IN A RURAL 
SITUATION. Impressive enrrance hall, 4 
reception rooms, billiards room, 7 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, partial oil-fired cen¬ 
tral heating. Lodge cottage, garaging for 5 
cars. Defightfu.' gardens with mature trees, 
paddock. About 10] acres. 
3AXTER. PAYNE & LEPPER. 19 East 
Street, Bromley. Tel.: 01-464 1181. 
SAVILLS. London Office. TeL: 01-499 8644, 

WARWICKS/OXON 
BORDERS 
Banbury Si miles; Leamington Spa 14 
miles. 
AN ATTRACTIVE STONE FARMHOUSE 
situated well within its own grounds. 3 
reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Slabling, garage and traditional farm build¬ 
ings. gardens, orchard. 3 paddocks. Nearly 
12 acres in alL 3 bed roomed cottage with 
paddock and further 57 acres of land avail¬ 
able. Offers around £45.000. 
SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxon. 
TeL: (0295 ) 3535. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
London 98 miles, Cheltenham 3 miles, 
Gloucester 7 mi fas- 
SALTER LEY GRANGE, LECKNAMPTQN. 
Well suited for the establishment of a high 
class Nursing, Old People's or Children's 
Home or for rehabilitation as a private 
Residential Estate or other purposes 
subject to planning consent Comprising 
the principal residence cottages, single 
storey Pavilions and Wards, providing in 
all a net floor area of approximately 24.500 
sq. ft and occupying an area of approxi¬ 
mately 38 acres. For sale by private 
treaty, vacant possession (except for part 
of the land). 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel.: 01-499 B644. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
Stratford-upon-Avon 2j miles, Birmingham 
26 miles, Banbury 20 miles. 
MAGNIFICENT ITALIAN STYLE VILLA IN 
BEAUTIFUL UNSPOILT COUNTRYSIDE, 
lavishly built around a Roman courtyard 
with pool and fountain. 3 reception rooms, 
3 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms, 
self-contained guest/staff accommodation, 
oil-fired central heating, stabling and 
garaging, delightful grounds, about 4 acres. 
£70.000. 6 acres available. 
CHESSHIRE. GIBSON & CO.. 63 Temple 
Row, Birmingham 2. Tel.: 021-643 9351. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644, 
And Banbury. Oxon. Tel.: (0295) 3535. 

SUSSEX—MAYFIELD 
Wadhurst Station 5 miles. Cannon Street 
55 minutes. 
DELIGHTFUL SMALL LISTED GEORGE H 
HOUSE ’within 2 minutes' walk of shops 
in this most attractive Sussex village. 3 
reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
basement utility room and wine cellar, 
studio, small wailed garden. Garage. 
£38,500. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8844. 

JE| vaTO9BBS" ■«* Telephone:01-499 8644. Telex:263796 
Jl fill 20 Grosvenor Hill Berkeley Sq London W1X OHO 

Bikbarj Beetles CfcelirsfH Celcteter Fikeofam Halstead Hereford Llacols Hervich Stockport Wimkoree 

| #' Strutt and Parker | 
BEDFOFD-CAWTE RBURV CH6LMSfOR0 CH£SHIRE EDINBURGH GPMmMfi lfWCHUH&'SAllSBURY-SOimiEND 

QUALITY HOUSE 
PRIVATE WOODLAND IN KENT 

Own bluebells and pigeon .shooting. Immaculate access 
to downs and riding, superb _40 mile. Souu.south 
Fast view. 25 mU.es Charing X. 6 bedrooms (j double), 
3/4 with fitted cupboards, 2 bathrooms, dressingl ro£m/ 
criiriv huee living, large dining, reception ball. C.H. 
SSle i^grSviy'terrac^gartlen. 2 ltiy ponds. 
9 acres in aH. ^ ^ 

Lodge/bungalow and/or additional land aavilable. 
Ring (0732) 822 255; ;823 216 ; SS5 221 (prinue) 

. NEAR COWBRIDGE 
VALE OF GLAMORGAN 
An recaption^ rnoJern 
country residence in i „jfcre 
araunds. built to ® hJflb sp 

OXTED, SURREY 
Owners rerun* io U.S.A. 
makra available thw 
rood cm house. 3 reception 
rooms., cloakroom. Oiled MJ- 

offered. Price iaO.SOO Free- 

Olllod. 
Tal.: 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SUSSEX COAST 
ClO.oOO only. EMollcfli 
flaw. nIUl ,*-'£21? 
room 116tl tty 12ft. 6ln.». belt 
room /l&ll. bV Wl. *, mQii,m 
kuchon and bauiroom. tiaraqo. 
C.h! All In esLCclleni decorative 
order. 

Central for s?idos, otc. 

' JOHN BRAY 5: SONS, 
it Vamor snufre, St. 

Leo nard*- on-sea- 
Tel.: llaoUngS. il>423i 4-U.-12. 

SUNNY 2-BCO BA ICON V 
cljsc sin., rear V\nriiijftq. S*. 
29^950. RusilnBlon Toil's. 

NEW HOMES 

ESHER, SURREY 
rive sllna In a «JWD PNcHtslvn 

dnvoh»pmenl around a 
lat-', uM0t a( o’- ilnic lornird 
aarl of Ih? grouros or owre- 
nToni House, i L-.cetleni st’O'1- 
nino. irons pari, educational and 
rrcroatlonal tallll.C* ' 
house* will ho crested bw liT 
Dcs eloper ;o a vttr "•tn sp'- '- 
nratton And aceomtnodallon will 
comprise. f> bvidraoms, 5 bain- 
rooris. 5 ri«cn$loii r_?orV?' 
ktuhriu CloaVrotJm, double 
garage. flVdc<1, ducted-air L.H. 

FREEHOLD £100.‘ 1^0,000 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Crosrenor Street. 

London. »M 
Tel. 01-629 Slftl 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

An all cash restaurant 

la&e away looil biulneu lor 
tale In tnp multiple pncltlon. 

umrordarilre ana. axu.SOO 
lor quick Mi». No aqrniH. no 

Oftrr*. Plione Mr. stoma 

01-837 6376 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WOKING. SURREY.—I 5UP_Criar 
detached uniuml*!,*-fl re-ldencc 
situated In Quid rrsWraitel area, 
clo'e to town crairr ar.n nialntine 
station. Uiroc bedrooma. twin- 
room. lotsnpe. dmirg roernr. 
Ulcitcp ■ hreaWast room, wnnttry 
amt utility roomd: douBtr oarage. 
■J. 5rtis aero. To Sw W lor a 
minimum wimt of i ynrs. el a 
rental or *11.500 p.a. pltw rale*. 
Ch.*necUor» * Co.. MakJno 
70,01. 

SHEftSGRME. DORSET. SrmUdc- 
tachcd Chalet hur^.i'oM- •• tin man. 
n’.lcem tif .'s. C bedroom.*. >uji 
CL-ntral healin'), gar^or. tttcef to 
Sherborne schools. 2t? nibs (rote 
Ihe coast. iSO ner vn*J—tena-u 
IO burchase [ii-nlture and r/rei 
T"|et>|ian" Sl^lhrtdfle «0- .i',l • 

i9 a.m.-o p.m. Munday lo 
Friday •. 

KENT 
Horsmonden 1 mile. Paddock Wood 
4 miles. Tunbridge Weils 7 miles 
AN IMPRESSIVE PERIOD HOUSE in a 
secluded elevaled position wfih unspoiled 
southerly views. 4 Reception Rooms, 
7 Bedrooms. 2 Dressing Rooms. 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. Oil Central Heating. Delightful 
garden with heated swimming pool. Hard 
Tennis court. 2 Three Bedroom cottages. 
Excellent range ot buildings. Timbered 
pasture and woodland. 
ABOUT 43 ACRES (additional 6B acres 
of woodland available) 
Levies Office, 201 High Street, Tel. 07916 
5411 (Rsf. 6BD918) 

SOUTH ESSEX- 
Billericay 4 miles, Liverpool Street 39 
minutes. Chelmsford 10 miles 
A FINE PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE In 
elevaled position with extensive views 
over surrounding countryside. Entrance 
Hall, 4 Reception Rooms, Breakfast Room. 
5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room/Study, 3 
Bathrooms, Extensive garden and 
wooded grounds, Hard Tennis court. 
Heated swimming pool. Staff Bungalow. 
Oil Central Heating. Self contained flab 
ABOUT 8J ACRES 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 

58201. (Rei. 2AD1333) 

KENT—LINTON PARK 
Maidstone 3i miles (Victoria about 1 
hour}. Warden 45 miles (Charing Cross 
about 1 hour} 
A MOST IMPRESSIVE AND WELL PRE¬ 
SERVED GEORGIAN HOUSE of Excep¬ 
tional Merit in a magnificent parkland 
setting overlooking the Weald of Kent 
with unequalled distant views. 7 Recep¬ 
tion Rooms, 8 Principal Bedrooms, 7 
Bathrooms. Staff Flat. Domestic Quarters, 
excellent second floor and garden level 
rooms. Oil Central Heating, Lift, Attrac¬ 
tive 3 Bedroom cottage. Charming garag¬ 
ing / Stables and coach house, Outstand¬ 
ing established gardens, parkland and 
paddock. 
ABOUT 43 ACRES 
(further land available) 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tef. 07916 
5411._(Ref. 6AC869) 

SUSSEX 
Wadhurst Station 5 mile. Charing Cross 
55 minutes, Tunbridge Weils 5 miles 
A PERIOD HOUSE OF GREAT CHARAC¬ 
TER In attractive and convenient position. 
3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, Dress¬ 
ing Room, 2 Bathrooms, Part Oil Central 
Heating. Double garage. Outbuildings. 
Delightful gardens and paddock. 
ABOUT 3.8 ACRES £55:000 
Joint Agents: Adamsons. Tunbridge 
Wells. Tel. 35777 and Strutt & Parker. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 07916 
5411 (Ref. 6CE943) 

LONDON OFFICE. 13 Hill Street, wix SDLTei: 01-629 7282 

HAMNETT -CHARTERED 
^SURVEYORS 

A - ^Established 1837 

FINE REGENCY COUNTRY HOUSE 
Thiinc o miles. A>-ic*bat-y b miles 

London -V> niUL-j 
Bunding In over on* acts ot waited aartitn 
tn old village oi itie Chi Hems, entrance and inner 
flails 2811. drawing room, dining roam, study. 
uLivroom. Ulchen -nrra,ite>( room, nUdly runm. 
7 h'-arooni!. 5 twihruoma. i.araglnq and out¬ 
buildings. Mate Jmlce>. Cenrt.il hcallnn UrauU- 

ftli law upkeep Banden. PREKHOLO Lja. VXJ. 
Prl new Rlrhorough otHu. T*i.: 

OUTSTANDING SETTING 
IN SALC0MBE 

Willi magnificent onffco* over the 
Harbour Bar and Sea beyond 

AltrflcUva and excluded coa&ial properly of com- 
OkicI and manageable proportions. HdJI. float.room, 
living Toore. dining room, ftne ,un lounnn. 
klichen WnaUasl room. 7, bedrooms. "J b^lliroornn. 
Siair-gnesi .vtnu el C room*. MU"*n nn.i twtli- 
raom. Double garage CaXlrnd ci ntral hratlnu. 
Dr'ignilul garuon arrn-igi-d tor mat »• n>ui«tc- 
nar,ce. in .<11 ->.-arly is1, acres. IftLEHOLD 
LOO-CKU. ‘ 

Joint Agents: Pago & Cbanl. SK Fw« strnoi 
, . SateOmlw. Tal.: 2STB 

Or High Wycambo OCftca. Tal.: 21234 

BEACONSFIELD 
0 minute^' walk town cemro and suuun 

London .M mine. 
An imgretiln family hotu* vtUi acncron and 
suncinus acrommed.il(on In sought-anpr rcdiilmltaJ 
BTt-e.. I'oalibuJe. lounge ball, cloaks, drun'lno room. 
dminq room, sluing room, study, iini.iiw domestic 
offtcoi 7 buurtKims. 3 baihroonia. Dorns? urine, 
warden at ovV in'j'rt. FOR SALE BV A.UC11UN 
UNLESS PflCVIOUSLY SOLO. 

Bucansrteld orrice. Tal.: &433 

650FT. UP IN THE CHILTERNS 
IImli Wycombe S miles. Maryiebone 4S mins. 

An exceu'ional eountni hems of real character. 
Li -uUlullj avpotnicd inraughoui. In \ilLige celling 
cinte ip ou-n vountry. Loongr hall, li reception 
roe’ll - Ltlehen brtaktei.l room. 5 bedroom*, a 
hdibrnoms. cellar, uaragra and vulnnble oui- 
bniiHinnf.. Hard >cniiis coun. Gerdent. und paddock 
ihnul 2 acres. Sirin sorvicM. FQH BALL 
IRLLHOLD. 

Princes Rtsborouflll Ofricfl. Tat.: AOT% 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN I LONDON AND SUBURBAN I LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.-»l.iKVrT lui- 
imnut. di*i*clted liou->e. near 
ftiltrrn i >. fwV J .‘rcriiJIjn 
large fcUrhon. t o bedroortt*. 5 
bainr.jQ-.ts ‘1 rn slide i. Mil. 
Charm'ifF (IFf'l-n. o. T.tnr. IJ-ld 
ino-t:> l i. 11 vu wr V"**11- Dh -no Ol-" w iday i. 

kevi 3 seuROOM furim'ied rouse 
lo let Ir.nbtm. Surrey. r». l|-jili. 
MV. vnall c-ndi". njrupe n-irt 
ir.iihonc, nr. sttvts. sUlmn. 
s> hools. Green Uac. 1 vejr. 
E.-.S. Vi per went. Te|. LQham 
etym weekday mornings. 

TP LET IMMEOIATELV Hum in 
dUittiati watrftnusn. fl 
modern oft'ces ciucned a.Goq sn 

CHARMING CHELSEA HOUS&, U1. 
reimi.. S bedrooms. L* 'wilinm'.i. 
inudcrn liiuiirn. rear garden, 
miiridiy rotjin, «..h.. recenl'j. ilrfi- 
oriiu-d luriMDv rumWrrd. ta. 
H'J Iva-i*. CUO.OUO. Tel.' ■*:»< I 
U4UU. afternoons. 

CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT •• Kuduip ! 
dud: '• : ji-rmii*ir»«i oio.>rtnn ■>* • 
CL-vne U>||t: sou., si-d hull: I 
fcT.lrJn o n a.—Rlnn i5l 
ait-.’i ■'•..ji* (..in. 

CHIELEHURST. — VIctOTinn t-OIISe | 
t!iii,iii-j on common . a bei1' I 
'> ttailis.. lai-ge rrei'tiih.. ti"d i 
littchcn : o.-rc : tiiH 3‘JU ~ I 
1-1. ■ ill-<*.'« ,’JKl. 1 

CLAP HAM COMMON. Juts sun isn-w ! 
*: la>. oner a anm-teu-. knus* i 
nuar me Lomiiipii. 4 dine b*'ds.. 

ncenb.. etc. jnn. w.iti^d fld’' 1 
born*: lnii.n»icn<c«l n-rrosryn i 

I h. S|i*iJ. U'-n.Ihlno®1 
ftri.. Chelsra. D1-!m3 Wut. 

FULHAM. SdfG.—'lMaHini ' 
*1-I.-en'd Ueus*. In iinle! -ps.-l. J 
bedt. 0 rcwepla. t. E b.. O-’S C.h . 
55ft aarr-en. freehold. '.“JV i 
Andr-'.v Milton * Co. .<'»'# uliu. ; 

i get ON oui riuiiino its: aim rut,.-.i\> 
i.ur uiei,*y llsla ol *•>(* ana 
huuMa lur •ii'A'.—bip.'ii'n Mel- 
vllte A Co.. OI-4U9 9Ufl- I 

RO6HAMPT0H.——-ludi-ni (iru* hril 
liiiu*..'* n ?nr Reo.'vinctnn c:»f«, 
f:ii l.nion a Paeis. teu-igr. ainlng 
rosin, siu.ji- •jei'*. - hdih. ft* 
r. ti Car.tamg y ears, worfc 
roont. .tUMCiii" BiinTen troni and 
nar. C'--’.0O0. uI-riTo -U)10. 

CLIPir AM SOUTH. Jargon Rose. 
A -Micteus *»,>>>■ tteuchtvl >jr.I;*.- 
in ^ * "tv qu|n| road. 
‘lul’-niWJ. ine*ud*ng pas c.li.. 
bin decnrsiijon nrti-aoory. ‘ 
b<-(t> . U " iS.-r.eptl.. LJI. -rtln, 
i.-mdrj' r dm in. ImMi ana thower. 
r.-di oardr-n front 5Ult. 

I.”*'1 i h Vines 
r.d.. Chelsea. 1066. 

HUnLlNGHAM, d.W.fi. PneTten 
ro---er. uon-s-MirMn jua clmnninn 
nMi'-rni.-' n hoiioi-. : bed.. '• 
rocejji.. bam.. cJfMks.. lully tteted 
H New tool. f,.li. 
iL -.uit'J. U1-4W c-oco; 01-756 
(XuV i rt cs. i. 

WAH-l.SU-0*™ COMMON. J^CkSOn 
R’f * *-o oiter h r^-trvrf awn 
rviritnwbed n-lde Vlctnrten hnn-r. 

e-l> , d dttte. beds,. 3 recmi*. 
flriL W'n.jw. “n0 . ttjinroctn - 
(•dn, i It, Apply. J>~, 
KIPQS ftd.. Chelsea. 01-A22 
1006. 

RICHMOND HILL. H.intfeiintr tcr- 
np.rd heruj,-. 3 fjwn. 10 rooms, 
nardi-n*. troni and bjrk. 
CCA.vao or oflers. 01-»40 iiSj”; 
IO/W. 

KENSINGTON, W.8-EUOdni rrlpr- 
btshed lamlly huu.se tn beauitim 
/Mu. TO. Tjl <(377 or UU*J4V«y; 

MAHBll ARCH Ti7T^“i»nutr. , 
Ofds.. *. * b.. Suit lounge' 4- 
-31 gai^gc. carpels ana 
tuintiurd. 11 scan iSPn 
C(j..’UO L*tU vtisd. *nonihi<Sr0' 

OAKWOOD —Deliglurul 4-bod ' del 
hPil5LsLn cl«M* near bua 
nnii (use. Largo sun room. fiiToU 
kllChin. lull na*. c.U. BimuIUuI 

orchard. C5L.UOU. Phono 
Khft I ^1 4. 

TEDOINCTOH. lon-n houso. .. 
bprfi!.. larae siiUna rootit rum 
riinrr. saa e.h. Aunctive Harden, 
onrr-ge. EIo.HjU. Tel. 01-S7T 
(li"". 

WAN as WORTH COMMON_All rue- 
lively modernised (amity house, 
4 beds ~ baUis, double recopl. 
Lifchc-fl dining room, good garden 
Frcrtiold 'LtiTi.'- jy. Andrew Mtuac 
& CO. 767 007S. 
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COUNTRT PROPERTIES 

5HAKESPEARE COUNTRY 

Luxury Fiats and Penthouses 
FROM £18,500 

The Premier Development in 
Stratford-Upon-Avon on the 

Banks of the Avon with 
Superb Rural Views yet 

Close to the Town Centre, Theatre, etc. 
Private Moorings Available_ 

* Electric Lifts * * Fully Insulated 
Temperature Guaranteed Heating ■* 

READY FOR EARLY OCCUPATION - 

A Choice Of SIX DESIGNS of 
Apartments and Two Penthouses 

all affording really spacious 
Accommodation including two 
Luxury Bathrooms. Two/Three 

Bedrooms. Fully Equipped Kitchen, etc. 

Structure ic ★ Double Glazing ^ 
* Many More Splendid Features * 

- INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT 

For Fully Ulusirated Erochure Apply: 

DIXON DOBSON & CARVER 
46. Sheep Street. Stratford-Upon-Avon 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Telephone. 
0789 
66141 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

(on south sidei 
£39,500 FREEHOLD 
A small house of charm and characrer 
actually overlooking the Common. Part 
of an older house converted in 1955 with 
separate entrance. Large Living Room. 
Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Garage. 
Delightful garden with Summer House. 

COOMBE/KINGSTON 

£52,500 FREEHOLD 
An attractive postwar DETACHED house 
which has been the subject of considerable 
expenditure. Newly installed heated swim¬ 
ming pool. 3 Reception Rooms. Sun 
Lounge. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil 
fired central beating. 2 car garage. Garden. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 
(close to All England Lawn Tennis 
Club! 
£65,000 FREEHOLD 
An outstanding Architect designed house 
in one of the best roads in this premier 
residential district. Large Lounge 
2Gft. Gin. x 16ft. 6in. Dining Room. 5 
Bedrooms. Bathroom. Shower Room. Gas 
fired central heating. Car Port for 2 cars. 
Large Garden. 

WIMBLEDON 
£49,000 FREEHOLD 
In an ultra convenient position onlv 5 
minutes walk from the station. A superbly 
maintained DETACHED house with 
attractive elevations. 2 Reception Rooms. 
Breakfast Room. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil tired central heating. Garage. Delight¬ 
ful Garden. 

WTMBLEDON COMMON 
(COPSE HILL) 
£52.000 FREEHOLD 

A tine DETACHED corner house in the 
Sussex farmhouse style. Excellent 
decorative repair and modernised through¬ 
out. 2 Large Reception Rooms. 5 Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Bathrooms. Gas fired central 
heating. Double garage, i acre garden. 

COOMRE WARREN 

£85,000 FREEHOLD 

Overlooking Golf Course in a Private road 
on the famous Warren Estate. An out¬ 
standing modern house with larger than 
average size rooms. 3 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Large Kitchen. 
Gas fired central heating. Double garage. 
Heated Swimming Pool. Garden. 

01-946 0081 ... Hampton Houser 
O ^ W imbledon Common,' 
01-946 6464 -vLondon, SuW .19 

PKOBABLY THE BEST HOUSE ON THE MARKET 

11 CHEYNE WALK 
SUITABLE FOR EMBASSY OR 

LARGER FAMILY 
This important corner property was completely modernnred and restored. It 
consists of a large prestige hall and staircase. 3 magnificent reception rooms, 
1U bedrooms, a bathrooms and sauna, fully equipped kitchen and laundry. 
Personal lift, service flat, gas central heating. Garage for 2 large cars and 
garden terrace. 

56-year Cadogan Estate Lease, £200 pa. 

Viewing Monday-Friday, business hours, or by appointment anytime. 
Telephone 01-332 3227 or 233 5903 or 376 0987. 

M.C.L., 
Estate Agents are invited. 

SOUTH HARROW 

Newly finished, architect 
designed detached house 
£ innble bedroom*. Minroom 
m'h >hower and bidei. large 
hall and dual room. lounae/ 
dlr.lng room wlUi french win¬ 
dow* leading lo Milo and 
priia'n garden. Sunny kllchnn 
Hired with Hygena units. 
Pull gas central healing. In- 
legral garage. C)o»o Id parti 
and all amenities. Mortgage can 
be arranged. Builders can m- 
atall fitungi at no extra cost. 

Immediate possession 
£22,000 

Phone 01-668 2580 

McLEODS MEWS 
S.W.7 

Spacious modernised mrws 
bouse cloir lo Gloucester Bodri 
Underground Station and ?hops. 
Very convenient for ihe Mi 
and West London Air Trrmlnal. 
Large nuen plan living 'dining 
area, fllred kilthon wlifi cooker 
and fridge, ihree bedrooms. 3 
balhrooms. double glazing and 
gas c.h. Price |i|*i jiihsixn'i- 
aily reduced for irrrv quick sale 
to £2S.'.iOQ freehold. 

DONALDSONS 
IE5 C.rouce-uer Rd.. 

London. S.W 7. 
01-370 4500 

EXCELLENT FAMILY 
HOUSE, W.2 

Well planned and taaiefuiiy 
decoraied. )n quiet residential 
area. 5 beds.. 3 bn the. dble. 
reept.. excellent Ml.. famil-' 

rm.. gdn.. C.H.. off street nark¬ 
ing. FREEHOLD £152.000. 

For appointment to view and 
a wldo selection of many other 
good value town houses Tel. 

DE GBOOT C.OLLIS. 
73a I3H4. 

PEACE AND QUIET 

OF VILLAGE GREEN. 

Pretty modernised house over¬ 
looking Eel Brook Common. 
Fulham. 7 rooms on 3 floors, 
c.h. Freehold E45.000 or otier. 

BELTRAGH & CO. 
01-499 6312. 

NOTICE 

AU Advortll'imcnts are eubfeel 
lo ;ho conditions or acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which am available on 
request 

PRIMROSE HILL, 
N.W3 

An •'Viremelv a l tractive nM- 
denca In excellent decorative 
order ihraitghout. aliusicd in 

. a quiet private residential tin. 
veiopmeni completed appro* 
•5 wars ago. within 3 minute* 
drive or the West Fnd. and 
Clli-. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, C reception roonis. well 
tilled kiichen breakfnsi mom. 
clnoimnm. garage. evlra park¬ 
ing facilities. Pailo. Communal 
Gardens. Gas-firm c.h. nome.,- 
tlc Hot Water. Double glaring. 

Price: 555.5UO freehold 10 
incl. excellent quatlu- carrels, 
curtains, risiures and riitings. 

EDWARD ERDMAN Sc CO. 
0 Orosvenor Slreei, 

t.ondun. W.t. 
Tnl. 01-6SV B191. 

CHELSEA HOUSE 

Recently decoraled: a b<rc. 
rooms. L-shaoed drawing 
room, dining room with service 
lift, kitchen. 2 bathrooms and 
Luatory. c h. Listed as of 
architectural and historic im- 
wmnc». Paved garden to rear. 

Freehold, with furnishings 
and fittings. £66,500 

Write Box 20-17 M. Ihe . 
Times. 

£14,500 
COBBOLD RD., W.12 
Cosy cottage—or could be : 

20 rt. gaiden. 3.3 beds.. 3 
recepta., k. and b.. Urge 
cellar. 

£25,000 
GO DOLPHIN RD, W.12 

Mid VlclorUn house rc-.tnrprt 
In true period fashion—with 
all nmn cons. 3*' ft. race pi., 
breakfast mom. kit.. 3 beds, 
and lame luxurious halhronm. 
Attract I vc paved garden. 

JOHN GRANBY 
01-749 3395 

BELGRAVIA 

CHESTER SQUARE 
Immediate sale. owners 

oJhg abroad. Pnrlod «ou»: a 
reception, ft bedroom;. 3 bath¬ 
room*. 2 kitchens. Inc. self- 
contained starr llaL. C.H Ideal 
for large family and entertain¬ 
ing. Rem £RO a vear i ease 
December 19fld. 

CIO.050 

Tel: 730 6765 

WIMBLEDON, S.W. 19 

A Mitnlantial well maintained 
>leiached house m one of Wim¬ 
bledon's nuiei prim? roads. 

An attractive property ]usl off 
Copse Hill enjoying rural seclu¬ 
sion. 

Reception hall. drawing, 
dining, study. luxury kitchen 
breakfast room, master bed 
suite 1 dressing and bathroom i. 
J Olhnr b:d*. 2nd bath. c.h.. 
’a acre garden, garage. 

tVr.SOO Freehold 

STURGIS Sc SON 
Ihe Qua House. 

High Strrri, 
Is in'blcrinn. 

01-946 Al.Q3. 

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE 

PIMLICO 

Substannal properly wild 13 
roams. 2 bathrooms, eic. 

Plus luxurious .'rd and t|h 
Floor malsoneite Wnh 2ftri. r*- 
.ppnon room, «• beds., balh- 
room, cloakroom. Michen ana 
glorious root terrace. 

Vacant pnssesMnn of entrre 
lease—102 yr. 

PRICE £05,000 

F. W. GAPP & CO. 
01-730 9245 

Regency Town House 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

o-iiorey. tully modernlsi-rf. 
move in condition. 4 heds. 3 
racepis., tiled conserve lory. 
CDalom bum. fully ruled 
country rtyle kitchen wiih anil- 
que church doors. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. sep. large shower. Fiilh- 
rarpeied Oil-lired rcnlral 
healing, plus Income producing 
self contained Hal S. memo 
garden. Leaving London In 
June, asking C!Ui.nno for long 
Jrise > en.TanchtMMc >. Gaf; 
573 2nft7. 

BAYSWATER, W_2 
Suhelanlial Vh.tnrlan hnuae 

in jB room*. Mutable for pri¬ 
vet? residence and/or rooming 
nr.ijje. Rponii-P.s modrmivailnn. 
d.5.000 Freehold. 

D. PINTO & CO.. 
IS. DOVER STREET W.i. 

OI-49S 2311 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 

SAVELLS “3 I LONDON/WiT.’ 
HOUSES 

29 TREGUNTER ROAD, S.W.10. A very fine semi detached 
property with imposing Reception Rooms and- high 
ceilings, situated in this quiet road oft the Boltons and 
within the conservation area. Only a few minules’ walk 
from the e.<cellent shopping and transport facilities, of 
Fulham Road. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Reception 
Rooms, 3 Bathrooms, large Kitchen/Breakfast Room, 
Nursery. Kitchen. Utility Room. Cloakroom. Gas-firetf C.H. 
throughout. Large Garden. Offers In excess of £135,000 
invited lor the Freehold. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS, WA A most attracUve small 
Regency styled house, extensively modernised, with a 
mews cottage at the rear. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Reception 
Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kiichen. Cloakroom. C.H. Paved 
Garden. Cottage of two Rooms. Kiichen and Bathroom 
with 2 Garages below. Freehold £72.500. 

FLAT 
WESTMINSTER—DIVISION BELL AREA. A most attractive 
and spacious 1st Hoor family flat with pretty entrance hall 
and 2 Reception Rooms. 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 2 Cloak¬ 
rooms. large Kitchen. C.H.. C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Balcony. 
Lease 48 yrs. £32,500. 

SAVELLS 
20 GR0SVEN0R HILL, 
BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON WfX OHO 

TEL. 01-499 8644 

WEMBLEY PARK 
A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE OF 

UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying a corner position in a quiec residential area 

Would suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat 

Dnuble glazed. Central heating. Fitted carpets throughout. 
2 bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages, Wash basins in all bed¬ 
rooms. 

25 minutes to Oxford Street. 35 minutes to London Airport. 

2U minutes Motorway 1. 2 minutes to good shops. 

£40,000 OR NEAR OFFER- 

Possibility of including furniture in sale. 

Box 2291 M, The Times. 

Woodcocks 
01-629 5411 

11 St. Georgs St., W.i. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Aklr.ic- 
uvc. bay-*Inaow houu,e. In qulPt 
ro.nl. 4 boilrvnni... naihruom- 
•Jdft. rvLtrt'tlun room ■ could bo 
dtvirlPd i . kllchT. U.H. Pleasant 
tjartt-n. garagr. Lots of scopn. 
Froohold, E27.SOO. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Superb 
Georgian residence. In grand 
order. 4 bedroom*. 2 balh- 
rooms. 2Rft. character drawing 
room, dining room, study, morn¬ 
ing rorm ktichan. cJoakraam. 
C.H. flaraqe wiih more pjrV- 
Ing. gardens. Freehold. £65.000. 
includtno filled rarpvls. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Magnifi¬ 
cent r-Mdem:?. with carriage 
drive mature gardens. Iona 
Heath Ircntago and views In 
N. W. 11 4 reception rooms, 
cloakroom. domestic oftlccs. 
main bedroom witte. a more 
bedrooms. 3nd bathroom. Staff 
Suln. t:.H. Double gnraqp. 
Substantial offor* for Freehold. 

JUST ON MARKET IN N.W.3. 
Fine family house with laroe 
garden-, ft b-droom-. 2 haih- 
mnini. TRfl Inunoe. living 
rnnm. *nperbH filled sparlous 
miehen. •-In.iVmnm. F..H. 
Garage w lih private drive. 
Rradv iii walk Into. Freehold. 
esa.nso. 

ir MEWS HOUSE 
WITH GARAGE W1 

FOR SALE 
FREEHOLD £30,000 
(As seen on back pans) 
ntlv irviriernl/ed 

CDIASGflilfil & R0HUND1 

HAMPSTEAD. between Heaih 
and Finchley Rd. An Impoiing 
donbla-lionlgd modernized lamlly 
residence wiih garden and 
aarage. C H . wardrobes, cup¬ 
boards. sic 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. shower room. 3 receullon 
rooms, magnificent games room, 
kitchen ano cloakrooms. Freehold 
£77.500. 

ismnmnn 01-4354464; 

Sturt ^ 

TTivfendate 

HI Highgate Sired, N.G 
01-346 6131 

HIGHGATE. N.6 
In a muuht-aftcr open noslllnn. 
nverlookinq piavlnn li,,!ds within 
easy reach nf Underpmunrt 
Ma>mn. An .it:r.r.Uve IJL rA'.IHF.D 
CHALET Rl'NCALOlt. 5 bed- 
renms. ballirnoni. rerenHnn 
mr-'n*. , H,..1 >, i, neirape" hall, 
lilted kitchen. Well-slocked 

■iarr »n« front and rear. S'nn-llnq 
room for cars, freehold C-Vi.SifO. 

Convenient District Line Tube. 
iKH-ri 1 ':•] C-hullt detached house. 
~ beds. 2 baths. 2 receotlon. 
large kit breakfast room, plctur- 
rsquo garden, freehold". £33.ROD. 

HAM COMMON 
PriAe-wtnninp oround-floor rial. 
14 years old. hall, utlltly, 1 re¬ 
cap. hit. 2 bed*, baih. private" 
gardens, dose m Common. Long 
inwi1. C14 ".Vi. Quick sale re- 
qulrert. 

7 Lowe- 
Sloane St 

•S-W.1 
01-730 3435 

WILLETT 

OVERLOOKING 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

EXTENSION 
rt. fine ..ouniry style house. 8 
bedroaniA. ?■ balhrooms. 4 
rec-piiDn rooms pins domes lie 
quarters r. H.. doable garage, 
atifucllie. garHens. Leaw; u.’vq 
years. £lftA.000. " 

|Hanipton£Spns| 

HILLGATE VILLAGE 
.';i>anring town j nilrtgi- nn«- 

mlnuio I rum bu«es. lube. 
ihoni. Large sitting dining 
room main bedroom. Und hcrl- 

■ mm ,mdy. k h b. small 
oa^io Evcelienl condmnn. 
Frwhnld L.72.000. Phone after 
6 n.m. 

727 25% 

REGENT’S PARK, N.W.L 
*- f-uperbiy decoraled and woll 
ma'Rialned town house in quiet 
and plea-vtnt rtev, de'.einpment. 
2 beds.. 2 recepis . kitrhen. 
bath mom. cloakroom. c.h.. 
c.li.w. Leate R5 years. Price 
E4J5.5O0. 

WHITE DRUCE Sc BROWN 
CU-029 2i*i2. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
A unique detached resldrnrn 
built in th» 'ivle of a regenu1 
villa. .S room*, kitchen ■ break- 
fa 31 room, bathroom. 2 toilets, 
entrance hall with cloakroom 
Garden, sun porch, drlve-ln 
with parking. f.ra«e inn .'mp 
G.R. £5(1 p.a. Price £54.500. 

POTTERS 
4T Heath Street. N.W.3. 

01-435 ftOT5. 

HENDON, N.W.4 - - 

D-llqMIul modern house In 
pri'Mlr estate, ciionrh'y <x|Uln- 
prd. 3 double beds, 28ft. 
shaped rrcpi., dining room, 
kitchen. 2 baths, cloakroom. 
Double garage, pailo, large com- 
muna; qarilrp. Gas r h. 

Immarulste throughout. 
EXCELLENT VALUE A1 

C58.950 

KALMAR BAKER Sc CO. 
581 2861. 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
An early Georgian house. 5 bed¬ 
rooms, dressing room, 5 bath¬ 
rooms i2 on suite l," hall, 
cloakroom. Panelled rirsl rioor 
draulng room, dining room, 
study alcove, nlgyroom. Modem 
fnllr equipped kitchen, laundry 
room. Gai C H. Landscaped 
garden. Freehold EllO.noo. 

Hampton & Sons 

LONDON FLATS 

PRINCES MEWS. W2 

i 'iiii«ualiv >paciou3 mai 
(Nineiie and compriilng 3 bed- 
-ooniv. 1 with bathrnum on. 
suite, large lounge. 2urt. by 
Iftn °ln.. lame rilled kitchen.- 
bdlhroom. cloakroom with 
u.r.. garage >pacc available. 

Over £17.000 lust spent on 
refurbishing. • 

£32,500 with 99-year lease 
MICHAEL RICHARDS A CO. 

01-994 R513 

NEAR KENSINGTON 
GDNS. 

New tv converted grounn 
rioor flat, living room, bed¬ 
room. bathroom. C.H. 

Etft.snn. Lease 99 years 

MICHAEL RICHARDS rt CO 
401 CJilvwIrk High RD. 

f.nndnn. W.d 

01-994 8512 

CHARMING MEWS FLAT 
In secluded cul-de-sac. eompau and newly mod«wnlwd 

2 room*, k. & ft. Cl6.400 3 rooms, k. & b. 818,000. 
Lease 54 yvare. Q-R. only ES p.a. 

MODERN FLAT 
in luxury block. 3 bedrooms, doubla r»c9Di.. luHy fitted kitchen. 

2 bathe, lilt, portofsge, entryphone. cJi. 

Ottered at ■ remarksbly advantageous ptifie 
Of only £23.500 

Lease ar years. G.R. £50 p.a. Mortgage assistance given if- 
• required; •• 

D. PINTO «: CO.,' 
15 DOVER STREET, W.I. 

01-493 2244 

T. MASKELL & CO. 
107 WALTON STREET, LONDON S\V3 2HP 

Telephone: 01-581 2216 

— LONDON PLATS I 
g«i-rw«—■»■■■■"* M**‘ i 

S .YiaflSIA ROAB, Wi (off). :! 
• :An sliradfw.•-sf .'‘■''.l'1 i '■ 
■ quiet ' "free-lined ■aeiw**- ; 

2 Iniercownufuca'inC iseeptKfl * , 
2 rooms.- 2 doable' bdtifOO®*- ■ i 
• baltnoonii Lloanroom. St tiw *; 
S. Utchen.' ' RBasorabte PT»r-’ J'; 
£ required la S3 years Scas« &'< • ; 
• eacrtten cerp-fs and ~jrf?ids. S 

S-: DWGUSUOHSSLTOHS S 
: 235 7333 ; , 

' PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON Sc SOS 

37 .'23 BRIGHTON ROAD. 
CROYDON " •" 

01-686 7941 (5 lines) 

DOMESTIC SITUATK 

fNTELLrCENT Gil 

tvjnUd tw .Ji'dp mninm W[ 

7 Htui a,, ^oe f 

Sum* "Sp"nnnee 4nfl ^ 
rrfTTOcr* rutnnsl 

vtuat like sfir- ..ounir 

- nirtina i 

Cnohiry tin>t»p rm [arm 

Loch fjimond 

L'.VP .11 Hirmqnr nf 
Might .lull lira a iris 

Own room nr 
Owr. rv 

Daily fti-it, iPnt 

r- jud V.-d'i'-i utuy it.ivpj 

lamltv Id Sivvilen Bnd f 

Mrv. «•. r. .Mardiiu 
"" AOChonlari-h " 

GdritrUinm. Dumiwn 

I 
Woodcocks 

01-629 5411 1 
11 St. Ccargo SL. W.I 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. South facing 
quiet garden rial with- colourful 
pa Ho. pleasant living room. 2 
br>drooms. twin room, kltchon, 
wine cellar, .lota of cupboards, 
mind carpels. clrrLrjc beating. 
ElP.noo for earhr safe. 
JUST ON MARKET IN N.W-3. 
Superb maisonette In qulei 
square. 22M- living room .with 
balcony. study. Wrinhtcm 
kitchen, mailt bedroom with 
bathroom en suite. 2 mere bed¬ 
rooms. 2nd bathroom. 4Ut bed¬ 
room studio. fitted carpels. 
C.H. Excellent ordej. £27.500. 
CASH BUYER WANTED Tor 
Interior Designer's own flat la 
Kensington. Lounge. 2 bed¬ 
room. fined kitchen, bathroom.' 
C.H.—Someihlng really different 
—9 year lease for £11.950 or 
offer. " 

HARLEY STREET W.I 

Modem puri'Ove-bulll flats. 

75 year leases. 

2 or 5 good rooms, kiichen 
and. bathroom. 

Resident porters. 

Landscaped gardens. 

Parting facilities. 

PRICES: G2A.OOO EVi.OOU 

Sola agents: 

KNIGHT & CO.' 
BEAUMONT HOUSE 

■179/187 Arthur. Road. 
London.. S.W. 19. 

01-947 4661 

SLOANE COURT WEST 

(only 2 mins Sloane SqJ 
lift, porterage. C.H.. c.h w.. 
29Vynar leases. 

2ND FLOOR . laroe reception 
room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen" 
break 14sl room and balhreom. 
*34.000. 

2ND FLOOR. Urge reception 
iiom. double berlroom, kitchen . 

Droakf.iai room and bathroom. 
£20.000. 

F. W. GAPP & CCL 
54/56 Lower Sloane Su, 

S.W.I. 

01-730 9245 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
r.P.K. are producing 1. 2 and 
3 bed nais In Harcourt Terr.. 
RedclHfe Sq.. Calhcarl - Rd.. 
Hollywood Rd.. and irieid Rd. 
The. rials are radically con¬ 
verted lo very high specifi¬ 
cations. Smartly dried kitchens 
and bathrooms.- generous built- 
in storage. Some carpeted 
throughout, some with patfb. 
garden or terrace. At) wtlh 
c.h . and entry.phone." 

Price* from £13.000- Tor Iona 
teases. 

01-584 8517 
CPK DEVELOPMENTS 

LTD. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.11 
A small selection nf flats 

now available In an evcluslve 
mirnnse-bullt block ovrrlnnV- 
Ing Ihe Heath Extension. (The 
excellent shoDeing -and rran- 
soort. ■TaClIttlPS - of finlflers 
flreeit aro within walklna dig. 

. Uuire.i iv5-bedrooms...balh.-.. 
room 1 2 receotlon rooms, 
kitchen, e.h.w. 

teases : *>o years apnrnx. 
G.R.s : £5rt'E15n n.a. evrl. 
Prices : cre.oon cgsjmo. 

EDV/ARD ERDMAN Sc CO., 
6 Rrosvenor Stirci. 

London, "W.I. 
TEL. : Oi-ttlft R191 

RADNOR WALK, S.W.3 
An extremely anractive light 

first and second Hoor mnlsni- 
elle. In good order tnroognont. 
close !□ Sloane Square and the 
Klnn's Ilond. 2 bedrooms, bolh- 
room reccotton room, kitchen, 
rtas-flred c.h. Domestic hot-- 
water 

iJMse: 99 yearn approx. 
n.R.: JG50 o.a. . exclusive. 
Price: Cl9.500 to incl. rnr- 

laln fitted carpels. 

EDWARD F.RDMAN Sr CO. 
6 Grosvener Street.' 

London. Wil 
Tel. 01-629 H191 

CHELSEA—PIED A TERRE 
nPF Kruns road . . 

rabolonslv decoraled bedsit 
pet. aoarlnu* lounoo. bed el- 
cove. full fitted kitchen i"every 
extra i. newlv tiled bathroom. 
Including shower and vanltv — 
units. Carpeted throughoul. 
r..h.. c.h.w.. and porterage. 

Si year Inm. 
£13.000 o.n.o. Includes all . 

finings. 
R2R 7T7T. «g. 4W7 day 

or 352 5461 before a30 p.m. 

BUILDING SITES 

COUNTV OF ANGUS on fringe or 
the all belt. 3 acre idle with 
pUnning permission for residen¬ 
tial - development.'- Pa n ten tarty 
soiled to exclusive e-.ecuuvc 
housing. Further details from and 
offers to Courtney craw lord & 
Co.. 21 Alia St.. Edinburgh. 
031-223 2771. 

YOUNG CANADIAN COUPLE 
REQUIRE 

. EXPERIENCED 
_ NANl^Y 

surUng September, 197a 
. centred in 

VANCOUVER 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

CANADA 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, W1 
' 1st floor flat . overlooking 

square. 2 bed*. 3 recent*.. 
2 baths >rn mute*, 2 second-. 

• ary beds and shower "room. 
Rent £3.600 p.a. Incl. Short 
lease. Price £20.000 for car¬ 
pel*. curtains., fixtures and 
filling*. 

CLARGES STREET, W1 
3rd floor flat In prestige blodc. 
1 1 beds. 1.2 race pis.. 2 
baths. Car parking. 5-jrr. 
lease. Bent £2.100 p.a. Inc. 
Prl> - £in.5oa for excMlmt fix¬ 
tures and fltilngs. etc. 

HINTON. &-C0. 
In association with 
GIDDY rt GIDDY. . 

47 South Audlpy St.; w.i. 
493 M91. 

Reply prior lo Mav qath 
Interviews May 21M to 26th 

Write rgiving detalli nf ago 
and previous eaMrirncei to 

MRS. D. A. GRAHAM. 
THE BERKELEY. 

- - WUtott Ptar-c. - - • 
London, s.w.i. . 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. 
BUILER/YALET,"CHAUFFEUR 

for country house - near . Read¬ 
ing. 2 bedroom, self Contained 

. nar available wtlh own iron! 
- duo-". Please withy " Hon. Mrs 

Hugh Actor, Folly Farm. Sui- 
h am stead. Reading.-Berta. RC 7 
4DF. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

LAND FOR SALE 

VALUABLE LAND 

WASTE DISPOSAL TIP— 
FOR SALE !! 

FREEHOLD.—SOUTH OF 
UCKFIELD—EAST SUSSEX 

Close Main EaitbouriWLewes Roads. Great Potential. 

About 22 Acres Total—Outline Planning on Part 

0FFERS INVITED FOR WHOLE or PART 

BARRY J. MISH0N & PARTNERS 
14 SUSSEX ROAT, HAYWARDS HEATH 

(Tel: (0444 ) 55271-2) 

FAMILY HOMES 
TO LET FURNISHED 

■ PENTHOUSE, SW7 • 
ENNIS MO RE CARDENS 

Lovely, quiet, sunny flat in 
excellent .decorative order 
i newly decorated 1 : 2 double 
bedrooms.' large bathroom, 
separate w.c., spacious recep¬ 
tion. dining- room loading to 
superb terraced garden, electric 
cenirai healing. mreiakar. 

parking- faculties, 

LEASE: 52 years 

PRICE: £36.750 

TELEPHONE: 01-584 4831 

i" anytime i 

PIMLICO 
s.w.i 

A-purpose-bulli maisonette in 
truly excellent condition stiuai- 

8US 

yrs.. total .outgoings. Inc. new 
rates. G.R.. service charge, 
ontv £6.30 p.w. Must be sold. 
£22.960 Inc. all carpets and., 
curtains. 

WINKWORTH & CO. 
289 Brampton. Road. S.W.S 

• SLOANE AVENUE 
S.W.3 

Two nais available In a 
popular porpose-built block 
within two mlnuiea* walk of 
the King's Road r bed/sitting 
room. 2 rooms. Wtchenrtie. 
balh room. c.h.. c.h.w.. tilt., 
porter. 

Lease. 92 y*virs approx. 
G.R.s : E50/C3n n.a. cjcJ. 
Prices : £9.500 / £14.950. 

EDWARD ERDMAN Sc CO., 
5 Grosrenor Slreei. 

London. W.I. 
TEL. : -01-629 8191-* 

NEW FLATS 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 . 
Four -recently constructed 

nam in a qulol position with 
superb views over London 
from Silt and «h noora. Each 
unit comprises 2 bedrooms vrltb 
rupboards. balh room, large re¬ 
ception. separate- dining hall, 
kitchen, cloakroom. Gas c.h. 
and hot water. Ufl. 53 rears .it 
£100 p.a. E2T.OOO-teach 1. 

CHESTERTONS. 
2 Cale Street. Chelsea. SW3 

- • 3QU -- - - 
, Ol-sao 5211 

REGENTS PARK 
New unfurnlshod" luxury not. 

double reception. 3 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms ten suite). Lifts, 
porterage, garage. Available 
from 1st July. Fixtures and fit¬ 
ting, carpels and drupes. 

£4,000 o.n.o. 
' Phone: 935 0647 . 

HOLLAND PARK, W-H. -Purpose 
built Flar. 1st floor, quiet modem 
block. 3 rooms.. kirehan. bath¬ 
room. w.c.. c.h.. iHr. Mtiecl can- 

. pets .and curtains throughout. 3 
mins. tube, buses, shops. 92 
years lease, ground rani £60 pju 
£26.000 tor quick sale-. 239 
8580. 

MANSION BLOCK FLAT, separata 
access. 40 yr. lease. 2 rooms, 
bathroom. Kitchen. bedroom. 
Within Westminster Division Bell 
[nrritory. Ideal lawn flat for 

• M.P. £12.000.—Ring 01-629 
■9111. ext. 31. 

BUTLER AND CHEP JUQUJMD by 
company director In London 
S.W.I, for "occasional evenings, 
dinners, cockuu parties. Private 
service trained with highest 
references. please. Apple lo 
SouLal Secretary.-—Box 2fJS6 U. 
The Timas. 

INTELLIGENT GIRL 20-30 required 
ip. look after 2 children In farm- 
Ing ruully. Own- room. T.V.. 
Good . references essential. 3 
weeks holiday plus free ilmo. 
Write Baxter. -The Elms. Sun. 
nr. Birch lag i on. Kent. 

WELL EDUCATED i 

SOUGHT 

American widower. *ti> 
businrssm.in with 2 l 
children Is necking 
i residential posn. 50 - 
lake- Llidt-ju nf his hou 
and niati-ign hln children 
to £3.UO>l. Please wrlle 
recent phoio .me c.v.. 
22-15 M. Tho Times. 

SOUTH OF FRAN 

Super Mother's Help v 
im medlar cU' for inrnieri 
South Of Franca. Some 
Ing and hnuiehnlil dullc 
help with adorable iu 
baby. Good salary and 
Tor right person. Box 2U 
Tho Tunes. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING Gift 
. cnliy. uaninl la work as 

in fngnuvla, Group it 
2nd May. ior 2-5 month! 
iclephono lmmcilia tely Y 
Ol-o1.^ 541t*. or ui-b'.rj 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
i Lough Lon. Fasexi. .M pli 
due. nild-Juuc. Girl 
room. TV. £2li-20 p.w. 1 

MATURE or retired lady. Uve In. 
light -vi-otL. -babysitting. Pleasant 
accommodation. Hlghgaia village. 
340 ,7626. 

MOTHERS HELP'NANNY 
for bay £ and girl 2 hr 
Slh. 01 1 ranee, dally he 
Mod. holla.' Hampstead. 

READERS .re 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

CHINGFORD, E.4 
SMALL TERRACED HOUSE with 
pretty garden, on Ihp edge of 
Epplng Forest- Through living room, 
good kitchen, 1 double £ 1 single 
bedronm. modern bathroom, c.h.. 
garage. Long Ini. £27 p.w. 

ORPINGTON, KENT 
DETACHED MODERN HOUSE wllh 
im-ill wuih faring garden. 
Furnished lo a Ciood ■Mendarri wllh 
1 double * 2 single bedrooms, 
large reception area, fully 
equipped Ulchen. c h.. garage. 
Available 3 years. £-1-5 P w. 

HURST PARK, 
EAST MOLESEY, SURREY 

MODERN TOWN HOUSE on New 
Esiare near Hampton Court and 

Th" Thames, wllh 5 beds . 
siudy. large reception area, 
laundry room rt rear pallo. 
c.h.. garage, rtvailabln now 

for 2-3 year* ai £4D p.w. 

SYDENHAM, S.EJ6 
TOUN HOUSE WITH 1 BEDS.. 

3 barh-v. S reggi.. In a qulei 
cresccni. close lo schools, 

ira ns port rt shops, c.h,, garage. 
Available lor a minimum of 1 

year, £45 p.w. 

F. W. GAPP & CO. 
730 9245 

PROPERTY abroad 

FOR SALE 
On lively site in Tuscany near Montecata'nl (Italy) 

GORGEOUS MANSION 
17 rooms, ti tniltiwnt. shower. 8 lavatories, garden balcony 
i fully furnished, estimaird value ftfR. IftO.OtiO. i. On the 
ground Floor. 10 additional acade-rooms, and me ocado-MIl 
kninhiv •-.lichen, electric krlrhen. cemrai heating. 

Surrounded b,V lomr.n 'trees nnd beauiKui 4 OQO sq. m. garden. 
Seir-arrino irrlqstion wnrks wllh own reservoir. 

Accessible by car nnd train. 

PUNCH ASS PRICE INCLUDING FURNITURE 5.FR. 770.000 

For further detail* plena* contact 
TTIFAG. BUNOBSPLATZ 4 CH-3011 BERN 

PHONG: 031 22 02 63 

PROPERTY also on page 27 

REDUNDANT & DISCONTINUE 
MERCHANDISE 

Old-established company seeks all types o£ man 
tured goods which are surplus to requirement 

Adequate cash available, immediate decision ass 

M. HAS SELLA COMPANY LTD 
■21 Hatches Street, Birmingham B19. 

.. 021-359 2374 

INSURANCE BROKIN 
Old established Lloyds Broker would be g}a 
help any company which might be interests 

purchasing or forming a broking com pan 
handle its insurance. 

A1I enquiries in confidence to M. G. Adan 

Thomson McLintock & Co., 70 Finsbury Paven 
London_EC2A.lSX. . 

BUSINESSES FOR S 

GAME, MEAT, POL' 

PROCESSING COM 

and nremise3 avail* 

South of England 

ExMiulia Laid rooi 

and frwHZlno faclUl 

Bo* 2168 M. Thg 1 

MUMFORD ARMS J 

London/Oovw A 

at Favcnshaal- 

Free freehold, fully U 
hid. *Wim pool, hall 3.' 
fi. on 2 noon: idom:e 
Valuable Invenloft*- o-> 
land. Owner retiring a 
ycara. 

DEVON VILLAGE. Hoi 
Stores, good inmow 
arrommorUHon. Elft.oOJ 
able. ■ Dg|a1l« High • 
>076 y*i 2til. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

LUCRATIVE WHOLESALE BUSI- 



THE TI 

I ami General Appwialments secretarial 

• '"*r \ 
* * X ' •> v ; 

ERSONNEL <5f. 

SECRETARY WTIJf GERMAN 

TRAINING 
1PS0N (Piccadilly) LTD, 

Wi^art- torfUnsVpr «n EXPEBWKCED'^caCTABV to not* for ono 

of ^v uiecuiTM -*hP ta KUntai « m iWfftJliie* in Lcmiun 10 

lake up Juft Artfrtrtmcnt as Dopiuy. Kuropwn Man-iger. 

ake a Senior Management appointment 
pn their ?ersopod.uPeparnngjat. 

ul applicant will have bad considerable 
i personnel work, preferably within the 
and knowledge of the Training Function 

Q adwuiwge. We offer- a good1 salary 
: conditions of employment. 

in writing, giving details of education and 
ould be sent tw— . w■ 

The Personnel Executive, ■* 
■.ZMPSON (Piccadilly) LTD-, 
Jermyn Street, .London, S.W.L 

Wq .pro »n int«national company- nA.iwn *..ftftciTUry w»Ut flood 
Gorman as llirrc will 1>* a Urge W«n( uf lw™ilwn work !*_#• 
untonhn wfiMq tho degaiuuqitu . . 

Vc offer V starlfciB rjlary of C2.40O P.4, el 49*' -I. lour wi-cLs 
holiday and a subsidised resuaraot 

Pins* write or trie phone lor on appolnuu-m 10; 

Mrs J. Lawton, Reuters Ltd., 
83 Fleet Street,.London, EC4P 4AJ. 

Tel. 01-3S3 6060, ext. 262. 

nljn'^riifiril^'TT'* if I,1 J ,1 1 i 

mKBm mmBm! 

SLATER, WALKER SECURITIES 
LTD. 

MATU RE SECRETA R Y 
(PREFERABLY OVER 30) 

.LY 
tAPHIC/ 
TIDIO 

fust as uvo& 
k trderr Own 
knowledge of 
r and spelling 

v sK'lUng lnvohw 
'■■ at contact. _ 

. rr ltd, - - 

is STAFF 

ortxluci tnun 

*. £40 fcaittc' 
QiumlsolDn.; 

99 8322 
Just listen. 

together with L- Vat and mm sun UcL>t loan fadUlte*. 

i ■ 

SECRETARIES, SHORTHAND TYPISTS:. 

AND COPY TYPISTS 
Aa InlonulWEtoi OIL Enstoecr.tto Compani In W.l require* nucmni 

Sccrelortol Slalf for chaltenqlno and respcmaEbte ponltoas to wwrts 

Iur ot*r ntecuiivos end overs?#* ciloSs. 

You'll be viwilus in aitractlVD modern «inqes and receive 4 

generous. *ourj:. big ctvnpaJil' baiaflts fnctodtug bontacs and Hmn 

Holidays. 

INTERESTED? 
Then pltfas* letophooc,JU1 Wriglic on 01-836 0289 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is Jidw Miss Jean firodie referte-i io ** her gjrls 
We think oar girls ext even better, than hec,-'Sa; ouX 
new top SecTvrafial and Genera! t Appoint’.nests wsU 
an pear :— '■ 

EVERY WEDMF^DAV 

For those really top appointments—diet H/iviUi salaries 
over £2.600 p.a.—La Creme tie la Creme-ls the ONLV 
place to advertise. 

For more information ring /The Times Appohua&ests 
Team. 01-ZK 9161. now. 

Please telephone Rosemary Towner on 236 4236. PRIVATE PATIENTS 
PLAN 

CARIBBEAN 
CRUISELINE 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCY, W.l 

.. - ■ roouir* - 

SEC,3HORTHAN£> TTPiST 

to aastal Control Manager 
Very busy and very varied 

voHt. 
5 day -woefc. •» week" holiday. 

Age Immaterial. 

Commencing salary 
£2,000 p.a.. 

Young enthusiastic secretary 
with a', least 4 years jrsperteneo 
nraatfvd W *■«* on big spend¬ 
ing consumer account. Musi bo 
exreUcm fehortlraikl lyptel cap¬ 
able- or ueoWng wnn our' top' 
clients, and, prepared to get In¬ 
volved to all aspects or Uio hoc- 
Uc life or tee busy -wncy. Re- 

-words ? Come and set* for-your¬ 
self. 

Ring 734 7282 
or write Ui 

MISS BROWN 
ROYAL C.C.L 

33 PICCADILLY W IV VPB 

PHONE: 
SALLY DE JtOSE 

rbS.'o. 
- 493 8433 

Require * 0*u I'lai S to a 
Senior Caosuliani of tec Cum¬ 
in-* in ■ pleasant happv 
office near Gaston. Mum ho 
capable 01 working on her own 
initiative and haw a jdrosast 
manner on tee telephone. High 
standard of audio typing aod 

uuBpmmmi. S ws«U 
paid holiday 1V75. L.V.s. 
salary op to SC.20O. 

Ags not relevant li apptlcaai 
suitable In other respects. Cot- 
tact 

Three bright grrfs wanted 
for iivety. friendly 

Adverasmg Agency in 
Central London 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

GIRL FRIDAY 

SECRETARY P.A. 
Hart tocludr* ?-i: to t-,u 

must haw hnuiiu*. oood 
ifcsrtiwwd acd hum. 
I oh for super o't!. Salary 
iv-gailable — around -—tKHJ 
p.a. 

YOUNG CLERK/TYPIST 

a: lli rlr New rainrt Slrr<-1 udlct. 
A girl who Is a capable -worth- 
aml. and Is able la u-r 
tn> uu-n .nlluliVT vvorV.tr g 
witem ter frvitdly njiiiotnher.- 
or this l am call- cosmetic Coui- 
r.Tiy rioou salary and Innnr 
brnefin. 

n-qair<-d iur ilrni-nl *bv 
ii.ht and on- cllirr l.lfunllilD 
capable or nothing on own 
■niruir.- in luivenailnn.il busi¬ 
ness wr.cro lorvion L-ntiuages 

.'n ,iuii hut not rfwnllJI. 
although 5"oJ .liorihnnd and 
’rp-ttfl spe-oa art* vital. 

a. s. M. 
vahinlary nuu.u.u... - ■ 

Nicicr U liertHs*- «lTcn that th» 
cijitmyoisR w ihr ab02J'2*K„^! 
Cumrorv arc tTOoired on <w b"ter*> 
u*n oav o* May. 1"75. to 
th-ir ru-r.i»-s and addmssM. »hit 
JvTtvenuis of Uteir ybts of cUluis. 
.ind Ihf.- nuincs and addresws o> 
ihnlr Soil--Hors iM .ru't. *® 
endrisionril Alan ParLnglWt wur. 
term AceoOBlani «♦ v.hDo*J i-hJ_i'- 
brr-;. o. Chapnl scrroi. tUddtelon. 
Maftch* Sler the DguidalOT of Ihr 
r^iid Compan:-. aad. If so rwiBln-il 
be notice in wuins by - ter win 
Liquidaior. ar“, to- llirir Sulld.ors 
nr orraoaall'.. to como in and prove 

i ih«lr said debts or claims nt mtcli 
(tint* and nlacc as sfrall be apecJIMNJ 
I m 'U,n no!it- or In d-iaiilt tnerroi 
I lb-’’ h ill bi- t :.c iudcii from the twm-- 

ill of iinv iMIilijution made belon- 
i such dnbts are proved, ffiie notice 
j is purely formal and all kitov.n 
I Crrdllnrs liave bom or will br. 
1 paid In lull. 
j Dal-ri L'.’.rd April. 1 ViH 
I ALAN PABTTNGTOS1 
i LWzuMalor. 

tliiinraiv/ f 
ui- l^in o, 
th-ir ru>r.i 

lmi.T-sim-i .'id vurird 
work, incim'tno ■f'vJ.n. S. lars 
nM.vi ;,ku   -r-i'riW 1 ftOd 

SjUti n-.-gol’Jh'c around 
-a.~J0Q p .1.. LY S. anntfcil 
banns. rcgu>r 'Ml ot living 
and ulwr- -V. J-. w s. 

fling ‘Ci-.s Sh.r.ili Cniiln, 

DEBORAH SWAMDALE 01- 
387 5166 - 

ncgoliabln —— .-.round .«nu 
p.a. od/OI-J.93 6446 

TELCPHOMr. MR 
LOH MANS 

WEST END 
ESTATE AGENTS 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

ecc Hire Secretory, shorthand 

with -audio.' imoresung lob 

workhtg for Partners apd busy 

departmenu near Green Put. 

LV't. Other £rtas« benefits.' 

seeks imcWgcal. capaldc nlrt. 
age SO + . Cor InicresUng pa&l- 
1 ion as assfaunt to Chairman's 
Secretary In bras- W .1 nfilre. 
Good siiortennd and typing 
o«geaUaT. Erlrmdly aunosphere. 
excellent working candiUon*. 
rlertric typewriter. Hoars «3o- 
0.30. 5 weeks annual holiday. 
salary fnlnimunt £11.000 p.a. 
according to age and expcul- 

""‘phone: 01-629 5055 
SALARY £2.300 

Centre for Urban Studies 
University College Loudon 

reouires a Bin-mo" 

P.A./SECRETARY 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

Good srf.ih.ne vimw*.* af'l 
ai<u'.aronc>- evwiiai. S,--.ir. 
negotiable m ;o '1.80U o.*> 
HirfT -.rtf s heintrT n a. 
apultes to «P iM>i; Mbs. Psf- 
0,-3 [ hotldav u.;nm.Uiu-nu 
hononr!. 

RLnq UI-24C 8J21 anU e.«k 
for M’/Vj- Matmuir.. 

for-, an <!>»&oliiliii-nt 01-387 G6I1 

CARIBBEAN 
CONTACT 

£2.300 
THE ’.HDOLrS£\ HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL SCHOOL. *4.1 

Tim** 10 four 
Varied work far ptatgraduaie 
teaching and research, invjtlx- 
big shorthand/typing and ofi ice 
administration. Interest hi nor- 
lal studios an adwitiite. rtuj- 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Westminster 

S5.£E8a»«&.wllhta 

Miss West 

Please write lo Profess nr 
Rate GUM. C.U.S.. 87 ww 
Street. WC1E 6AA. Tel. 387 
0371. 

TeL: 01-491 7590 

NOT JUST A BUREAU I 

WEST END 
SOLICITORS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY' 
NO SHORTHAND 32.J0O XtG. 

UNITED HOLSINO 
ASSOCL1770NS TRUST 

reoalna a wt'J auauried Sroe. 
tarv to the ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR rospon&ibi.' tar tin- cn- 
ondjiatlon Of n-w housing pro. 
frets. Interceiir.c -nd vannu 
work m the alff-'Cihr ofii^t s. of 
a bJTwlt. expandin') and happv 
organisation. 'A'oakl suit col¬ 
lege Leaver. Salary L2.2i0 p.a. 
4 weeks liotldav. 

.*. i.<.-n id orSilDlM piu, 5H-.- 
r> 'rirhil s'-itfa ate the ter quali- 
:le> fi-ilr—d Ip oU-o into Ihto 
P.A. opn^mmltv. Working ior 
the Overseas Director, your 
Htlttellvr u-UI be utilised :d the 
toil:. If- is rarrenliy getting bl, 
it-w operations in Ihn C,mU- 
truri. nence \ou will hold im- 
fotr in hie absence and keep 
him te touch with uio U.K. 
scene. 
Ap«* 20 + . 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND-TYPIST 
i:i-»pon*.>liV bicr-i jr— n— 

Culr-d In' !>reK'!iei‘ e Pn.'inua- 
rutr'r 71i— noil otters 
mi-.-resiing rotl ifipcTtani 
■rork l;i bote detiarunent.il 
h'ltbUs and research. 4 
weeks’ annual holiday. 

Phone M.“. C. Malisgroie. 

637 3787 
Prime AppolnanetiU. 

S-’.lotv. -££.'Vj4 per annum 
on r. seal- rising to £2.814. 

P1ep»e ring 01-6."56 
cvk. 77*2. 

Contact IHIT. 3-3 TT.e 
Sancttrary. London. SH IP- 0JT. 
Tel. 01-222 0801. 

The place where too elrle gw 
to meet London ft-lop lobs bi 
a nhnf .iBif InfdWBAl otmu- 

Thef^td -possible way of com- 
bbung bu&meea with pleasura — 
yucceoftfully J 
QofToe's reedy—Welcome I. 

- "A * large nrm or Solicitors 
have a vacancy Tor a SECRE¬ 
TARY i Shorthand or aUdlDi 
Tor a’Senior Partner, CamniErr 
din Conveys ucliifl. Prcvtous 

CSSMAN UVtns th 
well-spoken fady 
ton cue i. under tongue i. under 

■aduatoi. far 5-b 
In and KbOi him 
English. . Non- 

ed. Accornrood- 
mace . paid phis 
. Intenrtewa Lon- 
v. Please send 
tv UL photograph 

The Tlme». 

TOB CHALLENGE 
Male/Female 

Ago 21 + 
To £2.500- 

TOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON AR<2AD£ 

BROM 

flAl Cbnveysnclbn- Previous 
logs! experience not osseniUI, 
though an ■dvonta'K- IBM Golf 
ball typewriter. Age preferred 
22-30. Salary to £2.500 net 
aiuvuro plus l.V.'s. a weets' 
holiday, jialng to 4 wmU after 
2 years. This year’s holidays 
honoured. 

'Small International Con 
U looking for a bnqhi a> 
Intelligent young lady 21 
She' should be able ro wort; « 
own InlUaUve Tor this BUa.i 
inierestlng career-type I'*. 
Own office, electric typewriw. 
Please call Miss Davis for 
further details on 62*» 2228 or 
493 3441. 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
W1 

TEMP ... R1ES 

Please ring 499 9355 tor 
lnlcrvlrw. 

THORNHILL .MAR}’ STUART 
BUREAU 

interesting and varied lob meet¬ 
ing and iittervtowinn poop to. 
Excellent opportunity and pras- 
puctft of becoming a manager In 
the . near future. SaUrvfbr. 
nuMStra at present £3,000 + 
Vary good bonuses. 

Ring Jacklb Saunders 

nest to Aldwych 
r co . Immediately 
trdant showroom 
rotary. Will be 
nis and oroanlse 
lisirstloii. T.vplnij 

278 3233 

DIRECTOR 
of 

U.K. ft INTERNATIONAL 
PROPETMTf^OONpUl^ANTS * 

m S.W.6. 

and advanla gooua 
■Ul. rxcellcni 
items .-=-Apply to 
■am Designs. 
don. U'C2. i 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Are you looking for o posi¬ 
tion with ittvoivetnenl and .ro*- 
BWiilhUUV. 7 Aiv-aw* • 
oat-galan ' knd mature . with 
lots oftniaatlvo and a icahic. -• 
Srites-orlcata tod /adm In. bug- I 
around ? If so—we. a leading i 
Inicmailonal Personnel . Con- 

rcqulTBS: 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
Hours 210.30. Am a pns. 

BRIGHT SPARK FOR 
SENIOR PARTNER 

TO £2,400 
Well educated and axpertencmf 
Sotreiary ,wUh pleasant 
manner, good shorthand and 
-■.-eel lent orrarttetng ability, 
required far busy exocutive at 
large, renownud City Company. 
Lots of scope to ubo initiative. 
L.V.s and 4 weeks holiday. 
Mrs. McNeill. 

CHALLONERS. 
40 London "Wan. e:C,2. 

638 9251. 

DESIGN STUDIO 
off Bond Street 

Is looking for a competent 
Secretary U> work with a small 

design ream. Salary £B.lXXJ+t. 

ago 33 + . . 

please phone P*m Rusl»tew*e 

• on 629 9623 or 493 4584. 

GO. FOR GIBRALTAR 
AS CHAIRMAN'S PA. 

Gtbrallar bavd Chairman and 
XI D. of b:p F.rtllah travel firm 
has rreponsfbto and lnleresttep 
P.A. role- tor v-pert cn rod 
Secretary Ideally wUh some 
travel or luAmug back¬ 
ground. Soparb conditions, 
■“-relleiu suhstriised accommo¬ 
dation and meals in a top hotel, 
loads a! travel perks and a 
good. fbtfitJr tasod sterttng 
salary. Ring Miss Young. 

CHALLONER SERVICE 
19-35 Oxford sr.. W.l. 

aST 9Q5u. 

I bsi cla rt SECirETAITY • 
onoANl&ER Deeded br young 
firm of Design Engineers. Job 
is to run office. Experience of 
PAYE. VAT and similar horrors 
necessary. Plenty or scope. 

Bernadette pulls out .ill the 
MOPS When looking .ifl-T their 
i-mps and r I tents. Bern adclle 
Temps h.'ive a reputation for 
h.ml i.orU. n-.clUnq work, well 
paid wort.. So pull OUL all Iho 
Clops and CSOIC nnri lr.tn us 03 
a temp—-Us profitable. It's 
luo 1 

X||. 4.-.A nf )‘-73 
| THJ: HXMTII.PrCY Af.rS. 1911 
' an.I in IV- Guilaro'd Couef 
I tout ■ to irauslgr from Hlgli 
Cuiiri i In Ek.nl.rut>l<: V 

I U» 'IJCil V.L Aries KNOh- 
WILSON m Pr<i Lnx I atm, Shil- 
lliinl’.e near •JIni-dipafoM. SllTT*.1:’- 
Mr'v,’.;.p.r KS'-aullte lal-tv carry ■ 
Inn n.i .•• a sroclt lobber 
.md laie'v :-«li!inii .:i 7 Copthail 
Clarrtens. Tvivk-nium. M'.ddlewk. 

nrci‘v*>:ti ordlt: made i 
M^r.-n iv.fi 

DATT .ihil PLACE Of FfNST 
VEET1NG f.’edmssdav. 14 *Li? lv»1 
al 11.xo j.m. at Park Hons-. 22 
Park Siren. UrovdotL CRU 1T7{. 

DVir Of PUBLIC CXA >M NATION 
rrldoi . 27 June 1U73 ol 10 IS n.m. 
jl Corn'll Court. the Culldhall 
>North Sbvel entrancei. Guildford. 
Surrc y. 

Nate—-All debit due lo Hie estate 
rhouhl Be iulJ lo me. 

Dated 24 April 3"77.. 
B. A. D. •I20PPT.I1. 

Olficlal Receiver. 
Pari Mouse. 22 Park Strnel. Crui- 

don. CKM AiTC, 

Salary £2.500" 

Write lo ALAN BAXTER ft 
ASSOCIATES. 10-16 Rathbona 
Street. W.l. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND 
ST. 

(number B5 -next dour lo 
Fonwicksi 

01-629 5669 

IN THE MAITER Of CLASHChESf 
Lftiiiucf and fn Ui<- Mailer of Tl.c 
i awmanhis Act luau 

Notice Is Jierehv given that lh“ 
CBfDflOfiS of The Atovr-iMvini 
company, whlcii Is beteq voluntarilv 
wound up. ere reuutrrit. utt or b1-- 

Cbapmaa Taylor Partners 

SECRETARY 

FOR 3 DENTISTS 

HARDY AMIES 

SPORTSWEAR, S.W.7 

ARCHITCCrrS AND 
PLANNING CONSDLT.LNTS 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

wound up. arc reuutreiL utt or o'-- : 
fore the 5Ci» day of May. 1975. to 
■trad In Ihctr full Christian and 
tturnaiaes. their addrevnw and d*.-*- 
criniions, lull particulars of 1he(r 
drbta nr claims, and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors '(( 
spy i. lo jh > undcr&igned Leonard 
C. Cur Ms. F.C.A.. or 15 Wlmuoto, 
Sire-;. London, w .1. the Liquidator , 
al Uir said Company, and. ff so 
required by notice m viTlSng from 
I he said Liquid, i tor. »ru. prrsnnalh 
or by thetr Rolicllors -lo coni" in 
and prove Uifir debts or date' .' 
al such time and place as sh.ill 

In West End. private partner, 
ship. -Duties include Manage- 

ulnlstrator. 20 + 
lino for Imoma- 

from atrtetiy soo- 
nloys organMng 
oplc. Salary Ip 
Miller A McNIsh 

of. 342 3*10/9. 

■suiuncy need yea lo assist. 
Kxcellgnt scope, -good prsnntv 

TELEVISION 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 
■" Need^a^hSSuTand'capabte 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

PUBUSHING 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

nicut of Accounts, appoint- 
man is recall and tiling systems. 
Some typing required. 9-5.50 
g.m. 22.500. rent owed 

reguirv oxrra-ordinary Girl Fri¬ 
day. IB plus. Mum type. Salary 
negotiable. Ptessa phone: 

Modern air cond. oil Ice In 
W.H. Excullem salary and 
L.V.s. and 4 weeLs hpUday In 
return lor lop ter. shills. 

br vpochlrd Wi »uch nnur*. or 'n 
defanll jh.reql they will be exclu¬ 
ded from mo ben nil of jn>’ dtsir^ 

01-589 8855 
Apply: Mre^Muldoon. 239 

bmlon made bcloro such debit ere 
proved. 

Dated this lBib day ol April, 1975 
L. CLtlTllS. Lqluld.nor. 

Tetephcio : 580 7146 

,w?5i .XmeSISug 

734 0911 
Secretary *» -wm*- lor m 

■ rxpunding.compony of 5 young 
CXOCUOVCS 

Managers wtui «™no" 
lldhors altoated In Mayra in. 
E«eti. accuracy and good lete- 
^SJte BOTWimilal. UVTW 

TVL4RKETING 

CONSULTANCY 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 
SECRETARY 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
Secretary .'P.A. with a sense 

of humour for Uhls large 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT re¬ 
ly by Euro money 

Directory, sec- 
type. handte m- 

a voicing. SaLuy 
—Contact Jenny 

EXHIBITION ORGANISERS 
W1 

LAU1U1U41IU . Lwn»ro*ay 
exoctrtives tot an. extlling. orj- 
vtronmqnL If you feel you 
Would IIM the challenge of 
vartaUon and -Jr^i!y,3S?nt._"1 
your work rfrig Room Kingston, 
■t 01-434 TU5. _. 

a». wtthUajTvple*«op* 
for advancoment. - ■ 

for young Mayfair Propiwtg 
Consultants. Good shorthand 
sad typtog necssssry. ■ W*“7 
up to ^S.oOO. Phono Sua 

pnone pwuii»-_y»wy^ 

MEDICALLY MINDED ? 

requires responsible yet lively 
Smrtajy. P;A. for . Director 
and two Ececuaves. Varied 
won: lor someoor who has 
InlUativr and enihuslasni. West 
End. Salary £2.350 plus bonus 
and LV.s, 

Phono Mbs Slmrnond’>. Oi- 
»5S 1191. 

Shorthand bollt languages, to 
work for Marketing Manager. 
German publication. Sal. 
—2.-100 plus. 

mineral company, enloy .the 
challenge of this Interesting, 
varied and confidential wort;. varied and confidential wort. 
Be dlrc-clly - responsible to the 
company secretary Involved at 
all aspens or personnel and 
enloy a salary of around 

M EH ROW AGENCY 

636 1+87 
09Jl” DRAKEr PERSONNEU 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Secllor 2"9 of The Companies 
act. 1**48. that a general meet¬ 
ing of ihe MEMBERS of the above. 

SflTc« SPWW 
^ssrxLserw ^ w?:: 
day. the 23rd day ol May. J975. at 
11.45 a.m. lo b*> folloW'-d .i| 13 
noon b- U GENERAL MEETING of 

A demanding yet Involving 
lob for IntoTHgent young, secre¬ 
tary seeking scops ror adwroce- 
ment tn this flafd. salary 
£2.000 p.a. . ^ ■ 

SUSAN HAMILTON - 
. PERSONNEL 

53 St Gaorga'a StreeL Wl. 
01-499 5406. 

iys p.w, to start. 
01-376 6119 TALENTED ?• 

SYNTAX 7 Allur- 
? Abtn to orumlse 
or monauenienT 7 
i need avail v a 
tbfo shooUna ad 
l us on the map. 

Rand. 491 3774. 

Then this could be ror’vou. 
Join this private medical 
society off Hartetf gP-*?-..*8 

new admtn.^udla Asstsl- 
■nt. Extremely ijnrt ,“»d 
IniercsUtig worWaad nforktoB 
alongside two Charm too 
slonal 'wocutl'.-es. GoodI 
t V a and rI!2.CXXl + la SlfH. 
Cali’ H coin a Rowley. 754 Q&n. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 22S 
Regent Street- 

LONDON WEEKEND 
TELEVISION 

LIKE TO WORK IN 
SUPER BAKER STREET 

OFFICES ? 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

noon b- u GENERAL MEETTNO or 
the CREDITORS for Iho purpose of 
receiving an account or the Liquida¬ 
tor'/. Acte and Deal in os and of the tor'* Acte and Dealings and of the 
Lumiucl ol ihe Wlndlng-Up to dal” 

Dated Uils 2blh day of April, 

have a vacancy for a 
SECRETARY 

In their Sales Department at 
South Bank T.V. Centro. 

Estate Agents, 
Knights bridge 

PIwm ring Staff Officer: 
01-261 5140 

Responsible, pntgrasslvn post 
for young Secretary, aged 19 + . 
lo work flexible hours In 
friendly. Informal office, con¬ 
cerned wlih marketing of 
medical services. 
Salary £2.000+ p.a.. a.a.s. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

35 SL George’s Street, W.L 
01J99 5406 

JSSSrvTSn, ionchTnaun 
10-6. Salary neooteibte txjnn 
B.OOOTW.C.1 .Arta- You 
never know 1 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Tho Secroinrlaj. Division or 

Graduate Girts has a wide 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
242 2691 

unguau;. « "jvi 
. rango or lnumjaifaiq and yaned 
• fotoa * £n "most areas of Vie 
• MsVnftsa- ind -non-conuiwciw - 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

£2,300 neg. ... E.C.l , 

A capable .married lady 
quirt'd to help onx duiing busy 
periods In all aspects office 

High status job in the 
exciting world of Cosmetics 1 

>OK-KBEPBR with 
-in dao of French 
ping reqnfrod ^for 

Covem Garden, 
■y. 19 arrange an 
to Anne Mnsh at 

^T^^tagOT>h?,rC^£ 
3sa^"3!wrss- 

WQrtdV . . 
You do not need to bo a 

graduate to obtain-a rowardlnfl 
position. „Bui Tf von arn a 
pualUiud Socretary now seeking 
rosoonsiblUlv wd real lob 
aaiiafacrton. I will be delighted 
to hear from von. 

Clltv Mart. 
Secretarial DlvMlcm 

01-584 3616 

Large unporr company needs 
flrsl-class Secretary at Head 
orricc, nr. Fantagdoa. A-top . 
Job for sommonn who - IOm 
rouponalbtllty. Very good perks. 

LONDON CAREERS 

perl once preferable. 

ALEXANDER SCOTT 
& CO. 

01-255 7114. 

HOURS 9.45 A-M. to 
4.45 P.M. 

Sun lor Secretory. 35 plus, with 
shorthand required by Worship¬ 
ful Company ol Launemers. 
Salary 22.500 plus L.V.S. 4 
weeks holiday. Intemting 
w-orL In educaUonal and charit¬ 
able fields. 

PHONE THE CLERK. 
CARPENTERS HALL, 

01-568 7001. 

TALENTED TEMP 
BEGIN TOMORROW 

International Airline needs 
good Temporary Secretory Tor 
ihvlr vicioria ll.o. lo begin 
Thursday. Please contact David 
Plaher today. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

53 Fleet SL. EC4. 
5 S3 76 96 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Chari iv or Richard CretwweU— 

LI-462H5 
The Charilv Commissioners PRO¬ 

POSE lo MAKE an ORDER remor- 
inq Michael John Cooksav and John 
Lu-igh Heed, a l Utelr own request 
from being Trusleca of lhta Charity 
and appointing as ihr Trustees.'— 

The Reverend Robert Edward 
Fredciick Dure. Ot lh«j , Rectory. 
Stdbuiy. Salop. Clerk In Holy Orders 
and 

Vtvlane Martha Crofrswoll Reed, 
of Sldbury Hall. Sltltmry. Spinster. 

Oblectlons or suggeslians may bo 
sent to the Charity Commuslon. 14 
Ri'rier Slrrol. itondon. . S.W.i. 
within one month from today quot¬ 
ing reference above. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

The Companies Acl 1948. THE 
MANAOS TRAMWAYS ie LIGHT 
COMPANY Umll.-d 

Norice Is hereby given, purstuni 
to «ecllon 2'*3 of the Com pan I us 
Acl 1943. Uici a MEJETTNU of Ihe 
CREDITORS or ihe abovc-nam ?d 
Company will be held al Three 
Quays. Tower Hiu. London Et-j. 
on Tuesday. Ihe 2nUi. day of Ma- 
1975. al 11.50 o'clock In ihe fore¬ 
noon. for tln# purposes menlloned 
In sveilons 294 and 29o of the 

BIRMINGHAM MUNICIPAL BANK 
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 

As from 1st Mav 1975. Iho Denod 
or notice required for withdrawals 
from accounts In the 2nd Her of the 

said Acl. 
Dated this 21m day at April 

' By Order of ihe Hoard. 
W. A. T. MGRECOMBE. 

Chairman 

Investment iNo. or Department Mrtlf 
be reduced lo^te^. 

01-794 0203 

CASHIER. . A 
■jo assist, on cash, 
tome ledger work. 

70 Ca.700 + FRINGE BENEFITS 
MONICA GROVE ft ASSOC. 

01-589 0131 

SECRETARY required tor Protestor 
of Physic* and Physics Depart¬ 
ment. interns ling and . varied 

. work among star? and rtuttonis^ 
• Salary on scale 21,725-22.086 

plus Threshold Payments. Apply 
in writing to thc secretary. Cut » 
Hospital Medical School. London 
Bridge, SEi 9RT. quoting Ref. 
u.H.h: 

PANY needs credit 
lor Itvaly adyertls- 
Responxibte posl— 
Subsidised resliiur- 
beheme. £2.400. 

3401. 

DRY SEN5E OF HUMOUR 7 Tha 
Sales Director ot a rhilrfron-a 
fashion group requires a P.A./ 
Secretary lo work In smelt, luxury 
Vi a v fair office. Lots or client con- 
'oci. Salary £2.300 reg-Joan 
Fertile Personnel. tlo Pork 
Street. IV.1. 01-408 2J12. 2415/ 
2499. 

FROM SECRETARY TO .P-R- Exee- 
utlve with tn'only uranihs i That a 

TIP-TOP TEMPS S_.1 need J Sec.. 1 
tor VVelfare AdvUer in Sert-d 

•. Wort: Ore., and 1 Sec, for Pon- 
- dons Manager; of dTitemationai 

Development . Co. _ Ring Denny 
Bartow. London Town -Bureau. 

. 856 -1994. . • . . 

ae prom* promised to a PA. 
r M-lS.. of Tntenurtloual co. In 

oil butgnass. Pton crips, enlsrafn- 
fnento, meet lots of huporront 
people. Newly deslcmed W.2 
offKr £2,900: Rand. 486 6225. 

PUBLISHER’S SECRETARY/P.A- 
Young paperback editor In U .1 
seeks euergeUc, organised female 
io no above post, which InvoTiM 
Adiiortal work. Salary negoilablr editorial work. Salary negoilabje 
around 22.000. Ring 4c*5 9471 
«tt. 234. 

advertising ! Great Jub fur an 
Audio Secretary wno thrtvtw on 
lirety atmosphere. Normal 
socreutrlai duties phis Mime 
recent Ion work. to 22.300. 
Subsidised meets. Brook Street 
Bureau. 75 1 5481. 

NATIONAL THEATRE requires 
Secretory wiili some eapertencs 
i or a comment to I and varied post 
demanding excellent office skills 
< Incindiny bhotihanri > Know- 
iedqo oJ foreign languoge«s» 
would be an asset. Prelerred age 
21-33. Appllcntions In .writing, 
ft-ftfl roll t'.v. and present -alary 
to: Box 928, iOo Aquinas 8t.. 
London. S.E.l. 

General Manager. 
Hoad Office. 

Broad Sireol. __ 
Birmingham Bl 3DD. 
50th April. 1975. 

DRAWING OP BONDS 

- DRAWING OF BONDS. _ 
THE CREDIT ASSOCIATION OT 

PROPRIETORS OF 
SMALL LANDED ESTATES IN 
JUTLAND 4«. ft ,4V «,BONDS. 

The Companies Acts IU4B to 1967 
AVBRNL4 PROPERTIES Limited. 

Notice Is liareby given, pursuant 
to n.-ctlo:> 295 of the Companies Art 
1948. that a Meeting of the Cred¬ 
itors of the above-named Company 
will be held al io Wlmpole Streei. 
London HIM 8JL on Wertnesdav. i 
Uie 7Ui day of May. 1975. n U I 
o’rtaek In the forenoon far the l 
purposes mentioned In sections 3nj 
and 2*6 of the,said Acl. 

D-iicd this 25 rd uav or Inrll 
1975. 

Bv Order of Ihe Board. 
P. A BALFN. 

Director 

MONTPELIER SOUARE. S.1V.7.—. 
r.rand now Ihrnughoul. this 
superb .Vbedroom houau. drawing 
room wrtlh roof icjtocc. dining 

Supplemvnl .of . SI ;12'S! jl 
numbers uf Bonds of JL-rLAND 
LAND CREDIT ASSOCIATION 4 par 

2o.2GO to assist 
■ctor with complla- 
and loss accounts, 

inge etc. Luxury 
native organisation, 
eau. 499 1668. 

TOP RAPERBAOC nottoo. have a 
SecrelU3'less M.D. A altuatioo 
they rtewWftfr a of 
disquiet. Thoy’I! pay 22-400 to 
remedy tbto ™0l^vir?.?Knsratp ^ aitalrs.—-Acorn. 409 2908. 

with clean driving 
Meet. baaLlna. —. 
. furnished acx.^m- 

Top rate.——Rand. 

to £3,000. P.A./Sec, to cnate- 
man of Fashion . Group. W.l. 
privote. aodul and vtfTj5- 
Plenty of TMtolP-JPP rop PA 
Tips Agy.. 680 6664. 

PA IN BEAUTY FIRM ! Opportunity 
for ch'terfuf. confident prrson as 

Good admin, 'sec. ejmertenee. 
Some knawtedga. of .welfare ffofd 
SrerorTod. Salary negoUable. Tel. PA lo 'Public Relations -Manager preferred. Saia 

of very well-known Co. To 01-750 6527. 
£2.500. _ Brook Street Bureau. 

SHAGALAG 7 Socreutrj' to a Music 
Publisher. You'll bn basc-d m 
sunny Oxford St. You'll get super 
disc0unto and mai’be moot a tew 
stars. 22.400 at 20-r .—Acorn. 
493 2964. 

room, beautifully desltined Kit¬ 
chen. 2 baths. C.H. All mod. 
cons, i2KO o.n.o.—K.A.. 581 

UPPING Co.' City. M/Scr lo 
M.D. EJwUah/Uauan. (fluent other 
language i. Shorthand In English: 
Bright personal tty: ’ £3:500. TIPS 

KNIGHTSSRIDCC .hatted 011 <30. 
sect secrejartat JUnUinr 22.5UO. 
Saprrb office-*. Sport* facilities'. 
Stoll realaurunl. Social eiub.tlo.ki- 
hours. 4 weeks holidays. Rand. 
089 4545. 

12400 P.A./SEC.. 22-55. lo Head 
of Dronio. W.l. customer con¬ 
tact. 15* r secretarial/saint 
reading. Television expcrfMico 
preferred. Varied and cMlUng 
position_Tins Abv. 580 1060. 

CAREER GIRL would like, to meet 
intelligent women with sound 
secretarial experience for interest¬ 
ing temporary osa! grim onto. —Cal l 
Maggie Webb on 19a te/8... 
Career Gu-l Ltd.. 2nd Hour. 
15/14 New Bond St.. W.l. 

LAND CREDIT ASSOCfATION J per 
coni and 4‘. per tent wn:ch are to 
be redeemed per 1st July 1975. 

Lists of numbers drawn mav bo 
obtained from HAmBROS hA\K 
LIMITED. London, or on apolicatiun 
lo Ihe Ofllce ol Ute A* Delation in 
Aalborg, or Den Danske Landmands- 
bant. Capcnhanen. 

41. Bnhqpsaale. 
London. E.C.2. 
GUth April IV75. 

IN Iho MATTER af JOHNSON ft 
iiOOliltiCS Limited. . 

Bv Order or the High Court or 
Justke dated Iho 19th day of Marcli 
lv74 Mr GRAHAM OHD. Cenincd 
Accjunutnt ol 55 New hull SITOel, 
Olr.nlngh.nn j. _ hiia been 
APPOINTED LKJLIDATOn ar tiw 
above-named Cunm.inv WITH b 
GOMAIITTh-C Of INSPECTION _ 

nalitH rh!« '\nh tlAV fit Abril H7.T. Dated this 25ui day oi Aorl’l 1975. 
G. ODD. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

SE£orirtA£te “w?^A<*X.trrtfowl4|r 
tei r'iuud boura.-Al Staff 

l**18- : ■ Rand. 5774 (E ASSISTANT for 
Association office in 
lory approx. £3.350 
phone Mins Gtorkner 
30. 

BOOK PUSL1BH1NG 
Director' William Hetncmann re- 
quires Personal Secretory with 
shorthand and lyptnp. Interesting 
job. Ring “ 

SECRETARY no shorthand. Hood 
anwnlscr la type script*, monitor 

3774. 

INTERNATIONAL OIL CO. seeks 
conlldential suTMury for London 
based M.D. Pis It trips HM«e 
Clients. '51.000. 4 week1- holidays. 
LVV—Al Staff. o29 19114. 

AUDIO ’SEC/RECEPT. Triend’y 
office In Chelsea. Ale 20 ■ Sol¬ 
an’ peg. I row —. t-OO o.a. + 
L.V.'s. Rind 551 Oil-* Tor an- 
00 Ini men I. fhls year's holidays 
honoured. 

ARTISTIC SECRETARY iur leading 
Ihuaire body. Work Ivr restival 
oroar.ber, pton irip^. ho' 

Rand. J»i 5774’ 

TO £2.500 P.A./.SEC. to inter- 

!EO, raspatulble girl 
and and sense of 
rod for warn on pub- 
H Lynn on 285 5617. 

SECRETARY^Trouble Shooter for 
stereo l«l« co. PrngtVM chasing. 
cnnLSCf Earncro. r nrnen 
SdrSlLgcotto. «l/MU. 4 wsots 
holidays.—-Rand. 72o 7625. 

BI-UNGUAL SEC. Spanish. Cmjl.sh 
shorthand for M.D. of SfaefTk’ L-n- 
porters. Phonu anil lejp-.- nllh 
Spain, ns,.iny + LV't,—Rand. 
589 4545. 

urgdr.brr. pton irlpi. hold tun. 
cel Into! t ■:d in 9-iagv ». orIJ. 
L2.4UU- Hand.-495 *4U4I. 

THE HINCKLEY PERMANENT 
BUILDING SOCIETY. Uopcr Bond 
Siren. Hinckley. Lotccstcrsh/re 
LEIO IDG. 

NotiC- !» hi.-rnhx -riven Hat Hie 
P \1T nf INTEREST on jhare nnd 
h'-nobll accuunto U REDUCED 6f 

-JV from 151 June l-f7o. 
ACrolI"h OP',ni,ii Dh IhC Dfllm QI «i 
tbifd rai»? ror a «Ken period are 
not atfocted. T h%lxhNEB 

General Manager. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the suoiect matter 
on all the 

jihiftetsthat matte’ 

t needed now for 
indict of big ovpand- 
inu jflency. Phone: 

WEST, END P.K. DtrectoT n^da 
. lively an'] rosnonsfbte P-A- &®j4TV 

. op to £2.400 + dross allowance. 
—636 6451. (Utt- 33. 

ra RETYPE*. —Cbwrfbl qfaaem 

01-751 rti84. 

BI-UNGUAL SEC. Yaptnclcs In 
-most •lnnotragM. Very " uuod 
salaries. Carrefaur. 240 >116. 

LINGUIST AGENCY tor top bi¬ 
lingual aod mult 1-lingua I posi¬ 
tions 1*11)1 shorthand.-—Bing 01- 
439 181H. 

audio/SEC. to Profcsbiaruj linn. 
W.C.I. Senior .level/draft ducu- 
na- nts. £2..SOO. Ago- 5U-40. Ling 
Bureau. 405 4*.-31. 

TEMPS 
New 

Earnings 

Will 

Provide 

Advantages 

1 You’ll 

Really 

Appreciate 

This 

■; Enjoyable 

Summer 

491 7253 
KELLY GIRL 

91 OH *MM Hew Bffrf St.. W.l. 

PARIS/BRUSSELS.—V.'i- arc now 
handling many good secroTartol 
vacanrtey ana would like to hear 
from competent qlru with a inflw- 

HARLEY ST. bulgvan require* ejt- 
pnrlunced Secret an-, prrfmibly 
wllh nur,tna experience —Ring 
955 2714. 

,/r)- 
’-v 

fiom competent %lru with « i-nqw- 
ledne of French. Salaries 10 
kq.CKXi.—Rlnq International Sec- 

Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typist 

Required foe personnel officer .of large European Company 
witii offices In Victoria. vnjsi unices in vicuna*. 
Salary. negotiable around €2,100, L.V.S. holiday comxmt- 

pipprs honoured. 

Mease mate tor an application form to : 
lifiss Karin Grundy, 

Group Recruitment Services Ltd., 
. 11 Sputhampton Row, London, V .C.l 

manes. 49v 297b- 
SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST re¬ 

quired lor nartnrn, jn fiuricvur', 
WC2. S-day wp'.-I:. 10 to 5.50. 
4 weeki" holiday. LVi. Good 
ialdTV fur competi-nl lartv iirc- 
parru 1 a assist in alt mw-rli of a 
small ot lice.—Arthur Grnvrr 4- 
Co..- Sblte ‘IV: 26 Charinn. Cross 
Kf-art. London. WC2. Ul-R5t> 
6028. . , 

GIRL WIDAY—-voun-j . (to-ahead. 
reliable, needed lb looh after my 
D/flcr in Huimnnrsnilih. If you 
can type, are Icvyi-hKidwi. .ind 
looking tot 4.jsb *ttlh Interesi 
amt rwnowialr. th*-n ring: 

..a-siiifs... m Advertising 
Manager. Gnod all-round m-ctp- 

SECRETARY, a«i.Tj<n' t\c>ing. no 
Khnrin.-i'-d. Frimcly nd. Agj.-. 
Lois ol client contact. Ago 211 + . 
Salary £2,0uu.—lUkk Gon- 

tarial skills and IthuiiIIv-- n»»cn- 
r,af Free lunchus-. 3 wyeW holi¬ 
day: starling salary up. lo KZ.OAO, 
• -1 tiers done lo High Street. Ken¬ 
sington Tube.—Pheme Sue Arnold 
on lij*957 , 

MEET THE STARS Including ton 
pop grottf-B. Smert young Sec. 
required In* top w.l Rerard Co.. 
E2.OO0.—856 5924. Just the 
doll. _ . . „ 

SECRETARY required tor tnried 
and Inicj-cswiff Hart: Ip Dip Tes- 
lllc Rpsearcfi. Unit. First class 
shorthand and ivpinq essential. 
Sterttna alary *2.297 p.a. In¬ 
cluding £599 p.a. London Allow- 
once- 4 weeks' hollddV. Pltkiac 
write giving toll doutix of age. 
quallfl rat Iona and expeilenee to 
11 • Ast-Glant Regfsfrar fAdmfnl- 
aira'iom. Royal ColJcce of ftrl. 
Kensington Gore, London &W7 
2£IJ, 

Salary £2,0uu.—lUbc: Gob- 
na n phi on. ylizroy. 4T.7 &Val. 

ASSISTANT, for '^ammaillty side. 
Clly Si DO-broilers. Working wUh 
2. a Iradurs. k'-L-ping cltenl 
rtfords, ole., sound, accurate 
lyplna. t\'pll-p-1uc3lert. Wf lor 
Ov a|.. cori-er-n.ii-detl. lo C2.6ik.* 
p.a. 3Up LV't Joyce Guineas 
Bureau. 56r> 6suT. 

YOU’RE 19 1 Same exncrlcRcr. 
shorthand.' lyotna and want lo 
B'-l In'o Advertising. WJ!-f.:ir 
iniaroaiionai ore- oiler unique 
Job giving expel U-ncc all aspoeis 
a-ivnrliping hom'' and abroad. 
C2.00U P.a.. stall (flsroaftls. LV"* 
Joscu Guiri-ss Bureau, 53'* 88tij ■ 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS.-PROMPTERS 
seek a Personal Aasislani. 21 + 
iur Ili'Jr Vi«.tov,i*': i el- 
ion l iiravDorta. 754 526b. Cl. 

OWN RESPONSIClLm- 1 M Sc. 
20"j. in wort wUh dynamic yonno 
main Board Director. Mayfair 
properly co. UBI P’raonaliy 'oo*- 
after re*iJcnilai hiu<-j-» of fat 
Adunion.iirv doatlng _ events. 
trat-rl arrannenierns. f'le Good 
formal sMHs ..FTOT,i‘* r^-“ 
Strong m-rsonaiirv. “o J.2 ooJL 
bonus. LV’S. JOi_CE I.LINESS 
BLIRFjVJ 1«BR fW07 , , 

P.a:/SECRBTarY lor rttoltmaii. 
Him nugni Ppanlkh. Aqr Jp plui, 
~2.4fiu Ring LlnnuisL 4A? UJig 

BI-UNGUAL SCCRCTARI^S. 
Cnoil«h German. Tor w.l. Gllr 
q U- 17. Rina Linguist. -W «"ih 

rmE r 
j-nMCS j 

'CAiMililc/ 
f'SStr'f 

« fima --S 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

Hie Times classified muiuf column-- appear J.,,!- 
So. whether you’re buying orselluic.:<il- erusc in 

The Timestring 01-S37 331Jt iur thnshs+u-r uii)*S34 )23J^ 
and iind vourbu'er ftr ihe r.*r • .fj'e .ilw.nx wanted. 

Lilfiiisn UMiHdii. *u. 
S.W.77. Rln? LWM)3l. JW '*1* 

TEMPORARY Shorlhahdr nnd-or 
audios, toll Mine: or odd davs f 
toll hours. Part Apy.. S5.> ■?! >4. 



PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

to Financial Controller 

Thomas Bortliwick & Sons (UK) 
Limited, a major British Meat 
Company, requires a first class 
private secretary lor their l'inanuiiii 
Controller. 

Based ac their London Head 
Office, the successful candidate must 
have good secretarial skills, a 

pleasant manner, and above all 
plenty of initiative. 

In return we offer a good salary, 
four weeks’ annual holiday, plus 
many other staff benefits. 

Write iL'iih full details to: 

Mrs. S. A. Wilson, 
Personnel Assistant. 
THOMAS BORTHWICK & SONS 
< UK) LTD., 
Priorv House, St. .John's Lane. 
London EC1M 4BX. 

THE SKINNERS'COMPANY 
SECRETARY required by Clerk to this City Livery 

Coni pan v c:lu*e to Cannon Street station. Preferred 

age range J5-.5 5. Salary I2.6UO ue-io Liable- Non-contii- 

butury pension scheme. Oltiec hours 9250 to 5.30. 

Three weeks’ holiday uhis years honoured >. 

Work includes acting as Social Secretary to Miister 

of Company and his v.ife and helping organ ire func¬ 

tions. Initiative, discretion, tact, orderliness, a wide 

vocabulary, and swift and accurate typing and short¬ 

hand ossent'.il. (.'undulates must be able to \v»wk 

swiftly anti calmly under pressure and be personable 

and well spoken. A degree or “.V " levels an advantage. 

Please telephone The Clerk at 01-236 5629 

SECURITIES SUPERVISOR 
Salary around £3,000 

An W :r.-.oi? i-m r.*in ilijji. re .,iw: '■ici.'.s ncjnu .* fjJy 
to J:j c1-;'1;: ci tru!1 -:;:'.".;i.’s jt.-.Uc.i *..rtlt-:i ^ Ji?iHi.nor.: 

s*to::»iv in.', ...ntf r3,i.'clrot-. Arplic^.ilj niLtf 
B«* * -n ail r* sunlit s — oiT:. iu:.'u,J:na Shj 
coi’To! o»-*r . c.cui; it. or- <•";! “r: a1 k* le -Ji^r c. 
Uteri o“i: ;*:iiiA.< -c- vri ‘i I/:'? '..Mr is:or.. The >~2rr:- : \ 
.ii i '• c. .Tii-.'i.ci 0.-9. a p';='v. ?. .':u >» ::i •ron:.i:iii lur.^h-ro-i 
"■on:!■£»?. icu.- v.“'Kf .til >ujl in* a :c<.iiii'u'**v t-:ri-ion 
s;i':in5 

Pl*a’p wnl# ■s-ilh lull deU-ils ot »s* and e*p*rienc« to 

JUDY KING. COOPERS 8 LYSRAND, 
33 GUTTER LANE, E.C.2. 

Bl-LINGUAL SECRETARY/P.A. 
for .managing director 

IN CENTRAL SLOUGII 

Fluent in Wth English and German, preferably German 
mother tongue. Excellent conditions. Salary negotiable from 

U.GOtt p.a. 

Lcuers uiil\. piuj*c. marked coiuidenri.il to: 
The ilanaging Director. Duwmit Nobel tl'.K.) Lui.. 

Creenco House, ou '+0 High Street, 
Slough SL1 1HF 

NATIONAL GAS £4,179 
J CONSUMERS7 COUNCIL 

Committee Secretary 
New Haymarket offices ■ Responsible to the 
Director for the Secretaryship of the National 
Council's Meetings and Committees • Involving 
preparation of agenda, reports, briefing notes 
and minutes • Liaison with Regional Gas Con¬ 
sumers' Councils, Departments of Energy a**-j 
Prices and Consumer Protection and Sr i 
Gas Corporation • Some travel • Dep* 
equivalent preferred • First class secretarial 
and P.A. skills required * Knowlsdoe and 
experience of committee procedure at national 
level or gas industry administrative experience • 
Salary £3,357 to £4,179. 
Job description from 2nd applications to the 

Director. 
National Gas Consumers' 

Council. ifipiwfgk 
3 Buckingham Gate, B» 

Westminster, London HBhjfflB 
SW1E6JH 

by 16th May. * 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
T*’' h fii-ji* o' to:; -,:,c e; »m-nl Accountants requuea an 

f/p-risnced Sscissi/ 1**24 Sa-i) 'of a Senior EabcuLIvp. Apart 

:.o-n scunj ascrssarla! sToili :Ii? must have a pleasant personality 

anJ n*si appearance as Well as initiative to accept responsibility in 

:n:r i ;::rtsting prsition. I, vou na-e previous uxpanenco or eilhw 

con'sie.'ii Ci'J>>i‘.i.2lion conisc: wifti 5enio< E<eculii'*a at Board 

l?'tl o; ai-?r:iit!i''el- an intense in accountancy teaming. these 

v.ouid be a:r as**’. 

is r.;3ci!ieilc c.i a real-; ,o ‘—.OjO r a., depending or. age 

sr.s e-pi.‘?nee. Fi?.:a;il oiticcs. L.V s and Stall Canlcen. pension 

tci'cn.e a..d eltesr bene.‘i;s 

Foi fit 'bar d: tads pLjijs lie: : 

MBS FKJSHTON 

on Of-507 2311 

at the LC.M.A.. 

63 PORTLAND PLACE. 

LONDON. VV.1. 

| Legal .VideI j 
g We are looking for au eaqx’iijfliced Secretary to work 5 j 

■ with a senior partner of a large firm of City 

■ Sulicitors. She will be imulved in work which Is ■ | 

* highly cuiifideniiai. will need to be a good organiser ■ j 

H and prepared to take on plenty of responsibility. ■ 

p tVeviuua legal or banking experience an advantage 51 

g but not essential. Chvn office and electric type- *j 

m v.rif.r: botli sburiiiaud and audio-iyijins required. 5, 

* Compelune siihtrc u/nl good benefits. « J 

| TELL DRONE : ^WS. UOIY.VRD, 01-606 3060 J 

RWHMMH«BMIRMIIBaiiniM»mUillMiUHHIIBUnUHK 

P.A./HOSTESS 

Wiih pleasant persionalirj', and good dress sense required 
for dynamic business tjcooa. Site must be prepared to 
woik long hours under difficult situations and on own 
initiative. No ties. Able iu travel in U.K. and abroad and 
hold current driving licence, and be able to converse with 
clients on alt levels. 

Luxury ^ccvinmodation avuibdble. Saian negotiable. 
Please enclose photograph. Apply in writing to Box 22,35 M, 
Tlie Times. 

LIVING MAGAZINE 
requires a 

HOUSEHOLD EDITOR 
To late charge ol the department concerned wilh the 
practical aspects of heme-mahing including do-ti-yoursBlf, 
home maintenance, household products and equipment. 

She will be an experienced journalist wilh initiative 
and ideas and have good background knowledge and 
contacts in this field. She will be able to commission, 
brief, edit and check material fiom specialist contributOis. 
ao wen as write clear, concise copy herself. 

She will be responsible for the efficient administration 
of her department and be able to work quickly and 

accurately under pressure. 

Please write to: 
Personnel Services Manager, ' 

TPL Magazines Limited, 
Elm House. 10-1G Elm Slraai. 
London WC1X 05P. or telephone 01-2/3 2345, Ext. 33, 
for an application form. 

A Senior Appointment—wilh varied end inlamlinp re&pon&lMIIUes 
—fc43pa la utiblM savings In a ax free environment 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT TO 
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER 

BAHRAIN—ARABIAN GULP £3^50-23,750 tax fr«* 
MAJOR IHTERHATIOHAV. CONSORTIUM ANS JURUK1E 

iIlls -.'jcjncy is open to t^st uwcurvU). uiailliand Ij-jIMj ivJin -..-auld 
euiay worLin^ In r buay bn: Jm>:r-s.ung en vino tune.'it. luieiitnancp. 
rnUiiiiTdrjvi arid ’.. ulirisncsj lu work on her cirn Uiiuaw^e is vital 
as Is an attractive pirwnaliO' and ability Id bsriiir people U'U, 
'llie bUccrMi'tii undlkkita will work uioiely wiUi Uu> Clilef MedliaU 
OiiV.-r in tlic *a.uin.bUvillaR af W;o Medical cluUys. r.ledka! 
C'-jiCiIttu.'.. Uiaugh an auvaituige. is uut ewtntUL taaidry nesotUala 

jUw,I30 taT free: 5'ut v.-c^Ls* ‘nnatuil leave; Paid panels 
Iipoi* eicli 1-ear: tree avi-oitiiiiudaLIon: Cir tilawance wltii overdraft 
U'.-Zitl&s for iiurL-liave: Proildeiit fund; frc<? medical cere. A i; plica- 
t ins In -irltt cucuidettci under ref. SPA 5ul 'IT, to the Mansnlitfl 
Hu cl lor. 

CAMPBELL JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED. 
35 New Broad Sireni. London EC2M 1NH 

or Telephone 01-5S8 O^U.^STS 

SECRETARY 
INTERNATIONAL PATENTS DEPARTAfENT 

—HOLBORN 

An ci-periwiced lahartlianin secretary of .23. or more is 
inquired lo complete a small and friendly- department, 
acquiring and protecting patents for new products Intro¬ 
duced by tbc company to its international markets. 

She will \\oik for tlie Deputy Head of Department and 
will be responsible for the full range of secretarial duties. 
There viill be international travel to arrange and a 
considerable amount of telephone communication to effect. 
An individually assessed salary well up among current 
market levels will be paid and there ate four weeks boliday 
per year. ” : . 

Please write to Mr B. C. C. Compton, Personnel Officer, 
Rohm & Haas, Chesterfield House, Barter Street, London 
WC1A JIT. or telephone 01-686 $344. 

iiixinnniiMRRMiRiiHniSSSSiESKSSSSSuSiSiSSSSS! i ■ ■ ■ im ■ uni iu nn ■ i ■■> ■ ■■• raramui saa ■ i M H ■■■■> 

A FLAVOUR OF CONTINENTAL TRAVEL 
Chairman of a small Group of Companies based North of London 
seeks lady Assistant of not less than about 23 with geed experi¬ 
ence as a confidential Personal Secretary/P.A. Preferably with 
own car. Able to handle correspondence on own initiative, 
excellent speeds both shorthand/typing. Work includes dealing 
with properties, continental travel and a variety of administrative 
and personal matters. 

SALARY OF AROUND £3,000 PLUS BONUS AND SOME 
TRAVEL CONCESSIONS. 

Please write Box 1178 M,The Times. 

Apologies to any applicants who wrote in response to this 
advertisement last week. Replies were seriously delayed due 
to error on box number. 

FRENCH ENGLISH SECRETARY/PA 
To tlie Freucli General Manager of an 

Engineering Company, Manchester. 

Perfect Trench is essential for this position which 

involves Ihusoji wi-li the parent Company in France. 

Shorthand, audio aud typing skills. Age 2j-r. Salary 

negotiable from £2.000 dependent upon experience 

and qualifications. 

Tel. U61-S34 5191 for imniediaie iiuervicw. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD A 

|i SENIOR PERSONAL SECRETARY TO GENERAL MANAGER j 

V MARYLERONE, N.W.I 

* *£2.819 p.a.-£3.024 p.a. |j 

nnll*. if.i.- rr ■i.w:»0 for 'i»ij S'.-nior &r»ru!.>ri.>l d.j-jI m our [ 
-1 .,‘(ir { .Tdlii'n HulL.4. :•!.ilh’ii” 1'iTice. Mar; irbone. l.onUan. f 
■lj N.\.. I lo : Ij.-r I’-Iiop*' Slalion | 

r-.naiii.!t'J sIimuIJ ... a,,<* r-.p.r|.n'ca Sliurtlianji ( 
Hi i>-|*I>.Iv anil b;- -iJivui'- «i untlcrialilnq a lull ranyf of [i 

.'uli'.j. HI 
:j • Sdiarj RicJoJri ■.•.•n>!on A!iw>.Jiu.- «in»l Tlircshola pa.inciiL.. W 
'ij Good randiCO'u of scr-.n-n trcludinp contributory pension whomc n 
|i- > ii’Icrthan'io arrina’-nufiits. avallibl-i ami lur.cfioon racll.Uiis. IE 

if Apply, fiivinn an* and details or nxperlnnea lo PrlncIpal PcrjonnrP 
L Onicer. British Waterways Board. ”V/illow Grange . Church ti 
“■ Read. V/atford WD1 3QA. auoilng ref. .O. []; 

cli^bLs and inierna! >itpailru?DL; a. 'iell i. Vk oi' y>:laJ 
asplcls oF l«r Eo:j's bin/ da>. A u.-pbi of exparitiiM al uu; lenel" u 
Uiercoie fwtjSiii/. 

Ve i.c of'tni»5 a caiiirneiitini uk.y oi £3.004 p.a icneL.-jr v.iih a full 
rans- oi ac-JIUonaJ b.-o-uu inciadin; arnica! po^iaaive bonus, sic. 

Write. 3l’-i*3 Ml .ib12115- ar lo'iH-'.ow L. F. Steves. Pusuwl Maaaur 
Pncen (Glut Britain) Limited, Graaler Linden Heiw. Hamnsteail 
Louden. N.W.I. 01-337 9411, ext. 5J8. ^ MC> 

V^1 

V-' 

Cy- 

\ ^ > 

When you 
want to get personal 

useThe limes. 
l.osi touch «iih an old iricnii?-Uani to ‘.cnd 

birihdaj oranni.ewsrecihss- upanin’. 
mosigc in the renowneu Tinto* 1 =rju:ul C olmnns-lliuj 
appeardaiij.and} vo»! he Nurprincd h»nv main people 
rcidihetn. _ . 

l ur further iiilormaiioii.rinfe »• 
M.inclicsitfrljbl-IL'4 !lv> 

ORGANISE DYNAMIC 
M.D. £3,000 NEG.! 

m.u. <vi rjr.l(l,>' -.■.rmniing 
Uilv ronipar^ ii>.cd* niatur-;. 
Will •jroouitti Senior Socrclarji 
with !lve!J* pnr:r>iialilj’ .ind 

-•If.’ yf ullTIOur, .-’ll-. In I 
oroatii-n nnd mil hb nfilco. 
K.ttiI! Iinj- uvn .tc.nl ;ur 
rouiine iJioroi, and maLr „n 
nii«.H7e ;)cr.ona' uvnirlbuLion 
l'( Wide vxlne ni jillrltitv. 
n-iliii-’jiq V .I.P. L'brr.t , orlirt. 

(.ondit.oi-. li’in.'iiis 
rfiil nroip’.-cL, «ii mnir-.. i,ro- 
, i.-il.,,n. i!l„-- i’. ii„ 
ferUr. 01-1^7 “U”.i'i. 

CHALLONERS 
Top AppoiaMionts Division. 

I1- -i O-J'urj !?:. I on,ion. '.\'l 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

i:^.;.r;,I lw: l..,i uunii lit' 
;,,r- '■!.: i. : I’riji'r!;- u>. 

i.gg.1 :„ur.M. :iii I.:,.! 
.'•i .a. i-sj..- i:i.-1 

PVIOUG VICKV 
OI-JJ'J G31C 

YARIED AND RESPONSIBLE 
MANAGEMENT POSITION 

fjr i»--.;/ tfi.Js ..no ij i<f i:&;i 
Co ;5»li lZ< ;.Ji. ('.'•U t‘5J Sl2V"3U-, 
marenen.?!-,1 c-.-r. iricrcr- in i 

or JX'-iT’? ccmj a .j 

£2.500 p'uj bonuses 

Te"? p!ir,r.j V,- 5‘W Fv’HliCt 

The Times 
La Creme 

de la Creme 
ijij-jrs wu a se^Gl.’cn ot top 

lobs -.vi'h salaries oi -2 tuo 

os ••r.oie 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

LE.YUEVG AKCHTTECTS 
P-Aj—UP TO £3,000 p.a. 

<,n'1 lnl«»i::,.cni P.a. 
U-V.-J3. iur Si n lur i’araif-r or 

intiiaaiiuiu.: prarti.- hasrd In 
V.M. Pl.ntj- or lancly includ¬ 
ing personsr si’irf. nw-eting his 
n any Important ciionis. sl!a 
inertings snri icdidny itflrr com- 
pjn; uhcuf.carj anj tyn. 
ShurUiand and typing when nrod. 
v.-III n^“d lo h- aunrdm. 
Xoturuilv own ufflrr. elocnxta 
ti P'.’V.'U.r and lur LO-updry 
henoilfs. 

Vita nc. ?u;:jb!n u»i!y 
■lura;ii 

Jenny Reed 
I.S. Fenilla Executive), 

01-491 7108 

ARE YOU ONE 
OF THE BEST ? 

f! I’lff" is » to;, nuaition 
Willing f.ir ;ou PA.' . 
Sd-ivlHir io H-..! • .'lairuiati af 
Uiv L'njini'tf.iiij S'iC^ ui d lar^e 
Croup ij: i^jinuatiien. V'.B Vill 
li ,v.’ ’ our o’Vfl ulfim I;, ilx.ir 
U/ up&ns BOIVIU’U h-s^-J- 
r.tt.rVcr.i ala.1 muM iia'.e * liri-jlil. 
■i!’ (iwtii Vj ufji ■-;ih 
Inin bii:i lah ar.’J to 
run [!ii> otiTjn Jur'.ng Uv? I'lulr- 
ii(»'i'i* a'(.er.f.. Agu jj U,i- 

tn.Ls. >ut.irv iJ.dijgcj.TOo 

SESHAOE TTB OP BOND ST. 
SS—NmI doer to FcnwIUs 

01-023 3GG3 

PROJECT ASSISTANT 
CIJP1 SECRETARY 

lu un 'i'-,* ^AL.Uiy 

L.C ubilll!' V ,Jf lj»« u^.'J "o UiQ 
1 L,,‘ . i-J'. ... IjI.I u« 
*-■ La«L «■ M’i'-L-1 ,l'i»U y d. 

Senior SialF Selection. 
f. M- w»-d K.tr es. tt.l. 

ui- .O '•(."Ji. 

NOTICE 

V* .Wv M.div >'J«iv:i 
to ui* cau<i::iua% ot Mrer.’jincn 
'•f i:i*i Ncn i|.a?em Li:i.i*ca, 
• •i:d..-si oi v.'ii.Oi are ditehi* un 
r^unc-. 

MADRID 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
requned by Import/Export Company with oiliau in Enaland and. 

Spain v.'iih oonneciion in tfw Middle East. Fluent Spanisli/Engliah 

ejjcruiai. Ofnce is based in central Madrid. Salary £2,000 plus p.a. 

Mujt bs capable and have a strong personally. Any other languages 

v.-ouid bs a pi eat advantage. Prelerred age, 20-40. 

Box 2223 M. Th* Times. 

£3,000 

A Senior Secretary/P.A. 
iaged Z2-23) v.ilii excepiicnat abdir/ and competetu secretarial 
s’.'ins is re^uv.-ed b/ the Direclois of a progressive Greek Sfup- 
br‘kir,g firm ir. ihs Clly. 

4s she would work in close liaison, they would like her to 
p isal imerest In the business and contribute towards 

inimUini'ip the happy, but busInesalike.almQsphere in the office. 

• 17 AIR STREET. OFF REGENT STRE2T, 
5 LONDON V/.1-. 
• 01-734 4284 
MMMOfWWtWHi—Mi< 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO WORK IN PARIS 

fur Direcwr of large inter¬ 

national Civil Engineering 

CuiUnutora. jJaturc lads-, 

flncur Trench essential. 

sALAr.v .n -nrr. range 
PLUS AiJJO.M- 

: lOD.VnON .VLX.OU-.VNCC. 

Miriam Plowright, 
PERSOXN"EL SELECTION, 
2 Cross Street, Basingstoke 

(0256-6442^1 

ARCHTTECfS, S.W.l 

Jiianiunc. cuii,ii<cjdte Senior 

I'-uincr Mnuit^s trafur^. 

■■Imj.ii sad lmliable 

PA/S ECUJETAR Y 

£2.750 

JAVG.Vil cvreers 

01-730 5143 

CAPABLE 
VERSATILE 

SECRETARY 
Is wa.il far can at dtvsne istMKLC 
raagias scraij die ilefd: of loLriun, 
plume ulej and die rtoise Abatement 
Society. Must have good skills, 
be responsible, adaptable and 
able to. work. on own initiative 
when boss is away. Luxurious 
uiayizir oiReu. Salaiy <3,750. 

6 Did Bind Street W1X 3TA. 
Rmf Marianna in 0l-(S2^ 85id 

.Jv appal ounuL 

S BEAUTIFUL DREAMER 
S £2,730 
• It’s Uiu<i fn u-aLe lip and en- 
= loa luo iruos of -n i-.itcx- 
5 SPiJWJBjf CesawAic llousj t, 
• P.-V./Scjctcistv to i-oimg a 
A wtou? Uu-estor, " lining vour e 
• 5?-'PL,,,il SecrateirUl sTdlts :o w 
• OEdl wltu e.11 manner of cor- _ 

Z S^Pl«^SnS?.- ?”d vour bict • S ivr.!Uiac hte • 
• hioatlTlftJ and traicl ea-i^eij • 
• ::9 :nop>liiu bis lev:rod 
a Wif. 
" Slop dreaminn and atny 
ft - „ , , Beautiful. ~ 
• ^11 July wood. -Wii iaas . • 
m SKIEP ENCOUNTER Z 

;SSS£SSSSSSSSSSSS3fi$fij 

g THE CHALLENGE gi 
« * - •' V'-.-on lur i-r j-u-jtu- « | 

. S th-. SL-j-L'Urj- iu Icln ^ 
; S *:• WMB. U-Kftt. ii ,.u. in 2 

O b.VV. .. IIiIn I. a Hi.." ju»l- gj 
. O t'un j if T. V -J su:,i'ju:io l> 
IO r.-1' i-•’s'jvp end v i.o i—- H 
. (| iu;-i i-uia-? up now con- <• 
n ■'-irr Jut* of X Jj vvm.ur.-.tVI uWT-u;. war! 

I ® Tu a"" n-.-irut. • .'"d O 
O .ii.jilC*- O 

.« O 
, O Ring Sally Ann Phillips. <> ‘ 

O Src-'al A K-O ntHl?:il UVIsio.i g 
:g or AD-csiiure. ? 07-17 ” 

’sossecssBssssseeeess 

"MAKING THE MONEY 
MOVE a--" 

THE ‘JOB: Sectateiy 'o 
vrktmBnt tiuct DfacctOr. S2,330- 
cs.aoa. 
TEE GIRL: M/52. IrCCieMti in 

•in'.’aBtnrents.'t.-apatla and i;.te‘H- 
genl,.who likes to ba bui’,' and 
invol'-'Sd. Cali Uaili^a Uasinlyre. 
&££ D174 ‘ 

M, t J. PERSONNEL 

PERSONAL 
TOUCH 

Al Man- Overtons, il «i.-.rts 
v.iln 3-y lob and in* boas. 
Berore meet yuu. v® 
r.irt him. We don't Handle 
(Ui^-tliir.q untiT we l jiow 
eveivUUnd. The personal 
toucii—at both (mils— 
hoi - ud hivarlabtj- Hnhh -up 
lua'dnq a oerf^t luab h 
bdi.\Mii sou aiul a lob. 

Among C.n naar mafebes 
•..■e'r«* about to mal:e . 
5 an lor Secretary ■ you s«l 
.v.nir own ass!s;ann with 
.vitf'uscr oi U.K. onera'iius 
t-f iromenjiiv rich ’ audio 
L-jii Bari-. Ru >«■ CILV 
olllaos. U.&OO at feast. 
Loiv af (.u^Iaine-r tmilfii. 
but soud s:iecd rxceSMirv. 
too. Ace 30-40. 

Secretary P.A. wtlh DitNIor 
dr U'im K»d-i».:td howl 
oraeni-oatlua- Opporionlij- lo 
aiiniwo h P.R. and Sales 
rt-onotii3ji':!?.-. iraval'.nq lo 
Malta Iroai lline to time. 
.12.600 unward*. Uo:-i or 
timvaJ P.R. ludidrsiiEd 
nsrnr'jl. L-ennan anri ®r 
french usei'ul. Abe £.4-40. 

01-493 2155. 0306 

sa 
*"•% f V 

Mary Overton ^ ^ 

FemaleExecutives 
SB New Seed Street. teaSaa WIT 9HD 

' *r.r J-, 4/ V.'tssr.irzerCt‘f Ccr=J 

Career IVlinded ? 
We are a ncuty rsublteliod but 
e.vparidlng Hiu of Printers n-'ar 
Liverpool SI. Stetion, .-nd our 
Matiaulng Dlructor Is- scifcJna a 
oieluxo responsible Secretary..as 
her rigiit-tuind. Thu sueMoilul 
applicant vr*ll ni-ed to haic a 
flair for tigiirca. good sbort- 
haud/lypln-j. aiul pov>cas ;in 
eagerness to learn and pragrcoe 
wlUi Uie Cbbkpony. 

So.-j* previous nrlntin? com- 
nanj- e.vperienLe would be aaian- 
uqeoue. 2u return v.e will olfer 
har ir.:or->5tlm and tajird wort 
ui m beetle but IrpncU] nmlrvm- 
mol aitd a- vartinj ulir# >.f 
OJ.tiUU. 

■Mrllr. glvmo dnlall* of 
experience to Box iriil M. The 
Times. 

The Times t^re pteosed to announce e total 

neie'/concept -r. Fashion and Beauty Advertism 

“Pour la Femme ’ 
This clcusit ices ion it' iU a pp c ar in- - c nnruhen 

tvith already osiablichcd and his Ido . success} 

’’ creme do lc cretn-o " recruitment feature. . 

: v.-Tiris ih the. first time that a National }hp- 

papex* has identiried the pt;te;uial In lirtl 
-.voroeTi'N- recruifmenr' - with v-’Orae-p's consumt; 

''nrtvertiring. No’.v uiider one u m hr el I'a, Xtin.es >;otn 
readers'- (528,000; can- select theiti; job,-., the 
•dothas, their .periumc and their bea'iuj.aids, 

. I’o'be biitiche-d on. ‘May j4-rh, d&75,-:.' 

ir you ihi'iK ynui p-oduer would appear 

vur saiectiv= -ot*.v. KOiit-i and ujccessrai -nmne 

renc^rs. Tcierhone ■ 

Libb> Morgan. D1-3JS 9351 ror furtl*er 

details of *' POLR LA FEMM-B** 

URGE HOTEL l CATERIHG 

GROUP REQUIRES 

P.A./SECRETARY 

FOR MARKETING MANASES 
Mature, intelligent person 
with excellent secretarial 
skills and experience In mar¬ 
keting or related fields. Age 
24 -K Company benefits in¬ 
clude discounts on holi¬ 
days, liutcli. 

Phone: 
. 01-336 1213, ext. 376 

PRESTIGE+ 
Our clionl. tlio Managing Director 
of an Oil Co., situated in Mayfair, 
is seeking a well tunrjd out. 
young SECRCTAHY To assist him. 
In addlhon to normal secrelsrlal 
duties this posilion involves -a 
nr<^t deal of V.I.P.- conUcf. 
'■ fort holding " and genoral 

admin. Sal. £2.600. rreg. 

Tel.: Jenny Summerfield 
583 4451/584 4223 

- NEW .HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

MINI MANAGEMENT 
V «-.o,n leirof. ' warm and higli'v lr:?U<aent - nwn ■:...-(.,hr 
i . liraOU^te.' ncadod in T^ailix nt Inti-rrunanjl fdzrbcd.•" 

’> SaccU'iLit to italn .or msiiascr.>..n( rov on-abiUlaj. \ului." . 
iirutlis .•i»: gruvclns jaihI'.- tli^ rc-cc^siuit. It.-? a.in..*; 

V i«iritiiiiLifUnc. couiuines .-’U .arms ol iirutr isin-i i*io v.i ,::u 
y eor.c. *l*ciJi d'.-c.::- wilu l!u nubile • c.'iai..i Mi|t.;t?ii:i-.mui •= 
V many nnvui l.a'.ur:.-—InUudlny c.iiau.n .-obc-.iour.-. n«cr- 
V liat'i von.. \v.r,:l- ard iob ^tUsiicuuit. Si-'H'n-i ...Um *iJ.nbw<- 
V Bj.iXMt wiili iiipte i.rucs(.»5 tor lhc right inTi-jn 

^itv or .a-nU . \. hi 

V EDWARD KALFAYAH. 

•I; LETTISRSXREAM LIMITED 
5. . 3 Shepherds Market. Mxylair, .London, W.l. 

. 01-403 062.1 

/.■ E-Pilr.y ana IYee-ientf uort .-/re ir-vt. t>.: irr ?r,7 r,. r. - 
V ■ *■■*/ i‘*"'W/te<v. rrcn&’d-.-c? I Foreign SSoth* Tonouci w 

PhmscoiD/ing. . 

ONE OF YORKSHIRE’S 
TOP SECRETARIAL JOBS 

E2,700-£3,200 

If you are a competent young secretary 
who appreciates the dedication 

necessary to rill this demanding position in 
both business and social functions, please 

apply giving full details to-: 
Box No. 2222 M, The Times 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
require 

Secretary/P.A.s to work with 
Th« fJ.K. Sales Director of a 
largo American Corporation. 
His rote to.encourage Euro¬ 
pean companies to bap llielr 
sorvlcrs and hi* SacruUry is 
very much involved, so sh* 
must have a Hair herself for 
lids typo of work. 

The Chairman al a mull 
national company. A rum' 
with many calls upon his lim 
Hr seeks a Sucrouiry with II 
acumen to make lifx bus.nr 
life that much easier, simp 
by her own efFkJancv. 

Salaries about £3,250 
Ages 27-35 

01-629 9323 

FLUENT SPANISH 
|j £2j750 neg. 

ii Our ciirnr. who "has vide. 
I! sorrad Int.irrls In ovoi*-*as 

Snipping Mira-ii. reouir-^s s> 
j Sii3-.?Iiirr P.A. for -a Senior- 
.! Director in Lnndun. ■ riu'nt 

I Spanish and English luullicr 
|1 tunuue c,.scntSal.: 

Applications to: 

I Q.I.C. Inter national ud., 
• - Ale on bury HfTI House. 

A Icon bury Weston. 
Huntingdon, Combs. 

rti_ (0430) 3SO 443 

(tMIMMiMiMM' 

0 . The Occasioual Jaur 
• to Paris 
• The Odd Cocktail Pa; 
5 Tlie iuexitaole 
« Social function . . 
• 
A ■' n rart p| ».-.LT iu'. 
m bwn-Uiy io lot.- II 
2 Till IS. I'll-. T.l "VIl-JiJ.--. Ui 
* D.L. u»'nii.'l. Contact J 

I ACORN 
{ 433 9132 
Q IO Maddai SI., w.l 

On 8th Ma?,-19-75 you can 
■1 - * 

show you're the right man 

for finding the right man 
Oil Sell May The Times is to publish another guide— 

FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES. The guide, 

which trill cover all aspects of recruitment, is a 

major opportunity for all recruitment specialists lo 

present their services to Times readers. 

jiie Times reaches 35,000.Managers in Industry and 

Commerce, and no less than 26,000 Company Direc¬ 

tors; also 53 per cent—332,000—of Times male 

readers ace in tl?e higher rank* of business, admipk. 

I ration and the professions. And these are ju\.r ibe 

people you need to reach when promoting services. 

So, whatever line of rccruiuuem yuu c’.uy be in 
advertise in The Tines rccruitmcnr nuide on' Sih 
May and. rgacfc the men v.ho itiDst" tala- tour 
•services ami thills. 

Adi'cnisc in The Times. Where it pugs lu advertise. 

To book your space or for further Information, ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 061-834 1234 



Richmond, siistn roomin' hi vary 

b,*M» 

L *’ reatotorod. 
Sic Blue, limed 'w storing. hM 

lervted W 
• . (oason for sale, 

also ornvideo- 

375 
' b erncB hoora; 

• i7.- 

hunobflttk World. 
Sof *U vrhlclca. 
' ‘-ad rtjlPPtafl 
oimJ.k. rojQM^ 

MIS—new op used 
ecmcaiion- lnune- 

■fl. Also available: 
Triumph Sta&s. 

a.—CunwoMoior 
349: 01-446 0879 

models oval table. 
Sales and $ovln. 

tSV 34-26 south- 
78. Essex. Oroya 
Si 76053. 

‘ ’ KCNTALS 

- - FERR1ER & D/VVIES 
6 BeaBCteTZiR PLft<*. 

03-584 ii'41 
. London Dock*. Ttuuncs tim¬ 

ing Al dnaiviop or now house 
A mlhj. £30: I ioi.-hlew, 3 room* 
Itt new Woe* 5^2: actor new 

- -fiji nr, 4. £52;. High St.. Krai.. 
- Arn>'- captain * nai, ■ L53; 

Actually m stearti- f Quarr, lone 
kiiuBo. —'.O: Goltieni Cmiu 
very Untie house. Nharcre 
jccuplcd, £60 r u fmhtadofl 
daws 6 room house. backs 
onto common- iNnn accented. 

.£60: Sir *Y2s new kirgn 
bouaeui tv .8, Very smart and 

MAIDA VALE 

lurnnhcd luxury tacitly tint—• 
combine home- O bedroomt. 
lornige. dirong area, baihratm. 
large modern lullv nqulpgcil 
UrcftCTi will* br.Pal./.wi bir. 
Garaae. oJrden- Dr luxe 36 In. 

- colour TV. Entry Phone, too- 
rdione. ton C.U., cJi.xv. 

£60 p.w. 
- Phone Dl-ti.17 SSJl ' 

Or Ol-*19a 3720 

RENTALS 

LITTLE VENICE 

Swiuui around HuuT tamtiy 
an.; 3 bedrooms i lutiv iw- 
ntnlird ^nd critically heated ; 

adrglUlr urlnln MTHuB tetlU- 

lles. 

. kanp or Mi on t«. *rru p.w. 

Phone: 01-30 2 0349 

]■ S.O.S. (no Fees required) 
LARGE FLAT/ 
PENifOUSE 

Our rcudnu. ’ uronm v 
mutate. an era uurma 
9 bedroom flat -hie. 4 j 
months.- Max jl and would 
xrriomiy . n>n»;. purchase 
later h .iriiiUlil . Price by 
negotiation. Mdilalr, Utignvu. 
Knlgh'.sbniJno nre-ferred. our 
rltant jun Uw highest wwalble 
retwi'Mts. SiuraU Mayfair Lot¬ 
ting UrpL 01-465 JdOl. 

PA££.J«SE, wncniousB p m tarnbdiad; 5 bn>. 2 reception, 2 

»«races, Musi fa seen. 

4!® 531,7 vrseaS visitors. rurn tatted s'c 
serviced', holiday flats m Brinra- 
ria mm £60 p.w. in cl. aval), 
month of May. rel. Beltorfa 383 
5068. >658- 

SUPEMOR FLATsmOUSIS evulL 
ab<o and required lor diplomats 
evocuUves. Long 'short lots. AU 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Pa/,, tic.. W.li. 

ISLINGTON. X 1. x bed. flal.. 
I.imn lilph Victorian reeefi . 
lowly n<imiri an.: pictures, 
tw." vs 11 ffliiiv.td kitchen, 
jiignrr w ji •:» 
BROOK CffECN. W.li. 2 »:.|-1- 
rmiv rnmod-ilad 2 bed. nab... 
iir: we'l sciiopm rn*: iu:n- 
lshfd, ir-: !e: alter rettinxlruc- 
lion, £4->. Vo. 

HOLLAND P.’.HK. tV.: I. An.1,1- 
tret st 2 bed nu\i:y S'. i. buait- 
tnuily dMianw! -ir.d reuJppcd. 
arenas to gargeti. L'6i.>. 

MAIDA VALL. W.Y. Ir J. 
family mod^fti l!jt,'Wa<'bi no./ 
kiiclicn. tor lor.a M, £60. 

229 0035 

LUXURY HOUSE ON 
CAMPDES HILL 

b'-acutniiv rurnii.-ce. 4 tn-a- 
roura, 2 hdihroonu*. dwt/WHn. 
n-ntiai licaimn. rool ginka and 
living m i/uild. Vrcr Irons end 
of .tlay in beginning October. 
Ll i ■» p.w. 

Tnlephong 01-727 4062. 

WANTED.—Centra i London fb is 
and hoosa-j. Short, long leu oi 
any iiae r->tj aired tar coitilanl 
Etres-n n! overseas appUcanls anil 
corned nii-i —btnrgis. 01-495 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEPHONE ANSWemNO with 
AN'sAMAnC. Tow rental t Y*w 
CotirrarJ- Ring NC»t» U1-446S4&I 

IBM tVPiMO. audio una antoimnli 
tyobi'i- Lttbaprtntbig. lut-Mihin 
tolinn. 4rtworK. rvnrariflni. 
MdlingB.—llM lane Si*rvK.«*s. ' 
pnnere ss.. w.l. a*’5 ti-TT'i 

YOUR LONDON OFF 1C* 2| a ««. 
prasTtgi- addroas. I cl. ap»a.-c/<itg 
K’U't Xi-ruv Frintma. Mw:iitv. 
iu ti:l.-t Si tf.l. 'ti-Stp. 

LET <* A LOIN Q SECRETARIAL 
SlttVlCCS deal wlUi >-our !yi4np 
mablumi. Fair rooying and 
enqrcuuliig by vspoMcnecif (enat 
sDcnnary. fii.iUJ imp nr. Anuiv 
SpultUns ScwurUl Snrvlere. 11 
Unodikiid Clou.'. SnaMlno. LI lira 
Tel. 5898. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factors rwondiwonea and war- 
ranioo gv ibm. but. uic ud 
10 50 blt cent. Uw». 5 vt | 
l^n Cl.*.4i alb. Kent, iturn . 
£16.40 Per month.—Pittmr | 
Irrl"! ill.ea] Vdfi 

LABELS lor oU mdos. any aizc. 
wurdlna. rniour. siuip*:. Rnutm 
Self AhJicoUt Labe la. 1089 Leeds 
Road, Bradioni, Yorks. 

SOME SERVICES | 

FOK SALE AND WANTbD 

12,500 WAYS TO BEAT 
THE RAP 

LtiokJns for Hi Fi V "< uiTve Sut uniil ajjV ^ before 
ilr Hsaity ifwtn. we bouia usd aiukcs you pat £&-.nu 
more fur a £4WJ,UU system. . _ 

Ou: ar .'Jew Maiden we Slave a 12.500-way iroraparator ^ 
help you act home nu>ic in of.v of Hie most compre? jf 
ifve and comped ti rely priced sbowrooms in the U.X. 

Open from --7 p.m. b ;-«ys a wek. 

-Call U.P.L. 

01-942 9566/7/S 

aud j>k for PETER MERRICK 

HOUSE APARTMENT i.Iiw'ima. 4.-4 
hr, w-siot>. caMo*illlvt roica. 
Ajio dinner uoru.- sc/itcc. pltlmb- 
mSrcoirwnin- "i-4/fv hum 

.* i • - -t; 

v ^3 x* 

,-“4®^sse 

i?-" 
13 sealer Estate 

3."5.000 -nils-. 
Tea: - Ammon 

I*;; 1#73>—L,h.d.. 
i linrd/ sofl ,4pp. 
actio. UnunTwln- 
s; £2.650 . o-tuk 

L 'ENsie. .1673. 
mis. Cl.350. 

R 1»T2. : Colli. 
, electric atttoJ. 
ps. nnderwal and 
8. £1,150 o.ruo. 

FIFUL | 

loon 
1973 , -t- 

awn inlgrlor v 
rage ‘ X 
ELIVEflEO X 

■D .. £ 
9491 £ 

.. .ED 

'Uosci In 
jftffahms 

~ - - e»«* JMther tpBWh 
, - « • MU. good cpn- 

Albans. 514ol. 

areas. TJtrfrtond Co.. 46U 7578. j LUXURY FLAT Uanl-Td. Yutrng 
ul" I Bnimeu eiscuiHe rcgulrcs lux- 

, gT. lurtibiiN. ^ bmroDined «L>t, , 
Chelsea. Kensington. Krtlghu- 
UPlno pp-fi-r-.-j. Lg-in Jet at Lou 
lb LTD p.w. 1c'. Ul-Hjcj jaiH*. 

157. 'll. S. C. 580 OjoO. 
MPSTEAD.-.7, c Ur 9.H1: lUSUIT 

furnlMwd lints. 5 -I bodioonis. I 
rccogts., ultra-mod L Ik hen din 
and blhrotj.il ■ Short lets from 
£d(>. H. A C. 530 3566. 

5.w.i. Responsible iMunt ro 
qatred tur elegant flat Juno- 

CHiUEA. Large lusory lumlshcd | 
house. suit iUjlmn.it bmlnvss- - 
man; 2100 nor week. King ui-622 I 
7071 «anytime i. i 

changed. T« .. 
01-818 8011 

W.l.—Clunsliig town bouse. 
rrcL-prton. 5 bedrooms. 2 hath 
rooms, . IliwiDiolV InnhlHtL 
Aval Lillie now-.—Iona loaae we- 
furrert. ClOO p.w.—Ring <1m 
5847 Hbcvu 5 p.m. And 7 p.m 
anlv. 

KENSINGTON LlutU* house 
rooms. LXj □. vi — 

KENsimoton: ln_-.un' 
___ VtlH. 

MARSH & PARSONS alfer well far 
nKhrd flats houses on short long 

■■wv-'b inritcv•. 587 2695 .homi-i. 
FRINGES OF SOUTH KEN.—Chwr- 

Ital rtitd conn' service Mai with 
■ rooms. L. and b. Onft £J0 u 

ru. lIvIUttiI coapte.— RucL it Rucb. 
V- iikt •1721. 
io S.W.7. Chi'/r.ttiiq iovt.'s bouse. 2 

bed . ret e or Ion with dhttno 
ansa. Ijld>..<n. ha!broa:i>. A\-..ii_ 
able now till end SrM. L7(> «w. 
Bo- it & Fav.;. ,IJ *»3*»V 

UNFURN. OUAORAJCGLE. W.2. I 
rooms. I. 5 20.. •iit.C'bO ua. . 

ir- C.H.-.V. 31.TSO. M 
n„ bOi 4672. OI- on /■ C... 

SOUTH I 
I'.lup 

standard. 1 double bud., bath en 
solfr, 1 single - bed and shower 

Co.; 581 2661. . _ . 
KiNGWOOD tnear Henleyt Oxford- 

shire. Acl/uctite new bungalow 
with 5 beds.. 1 rccepL. 1 balh- 

rtfneea. ■ I Hans Worn*. 
S.W.5 Tel- 01-689 14VO 

'room with'shower rm. Completely 
new (unUturc throughout. Oil i mol 
fired c.h. In rural surroamUng. I Edl 
Lang lei nrelomd.- Apply Hurrod« j KENS 
Hstale riffle*», I Hans Hood. 
London S.W.5. Trl- 01-689 1 4VO 

. e*rt. 2417-9 or vo-vi. 
AMERICAN PROFESSOR sreks 2/o 

roomed. flal. £145 q.w.. for htm- 
Mdf. English wife, boose-trained 
EwMfd rtttld. hi Central Lon¬ 
don. mld-Jime to tnld-ATiBUsC— 

w&rb jbsa : 
r. *8f,- nSsTUSSS 

• GTifc'MrfcsrSa ra: 
730 2108. 

Chelsca_—Short let.'Service apart- 

4671. Dbum 

manual. 2- 3 nd A 

gSEif^i r& z&d' 
WANTED-Superior ftolB and 

houses, to moot incraafflitg de¬ 
mand ITonv Executives wtd Diplo¬ 
mats. Please phono Willett 01- 

■ 730 M5S. 
BELGRAVIA. Modern 3 bmtromu 

flat pyrrLo_oW_n_o, _ gardens. Short 

casting 
sn’t what it used to be, was one of the jokes at least one music hall star 
nd The Variety Years (ITV 8.0) returns to find what made people like 

George Robey and Rob Wilton so popular. Wodehouse Playhouse 
1) is also a funny and nostalgic half hour, but The Two Deaths of 
>r (ITV 10.40) is much more aerious. The Caucasian Chalk Circle 

~ *)) is pretty heavy going, too, but there is a choice of sport with Racing 
(BBC2 2.20), Five-a-Side Football (ITV 11.10) and Sportsnight (BBC1 

the admirable Harry Carpenter. A portrait of Peter Hall (BBC2 8.10) .... 
* e National Theatre director and Survivors (BBC1 8.10) continues 

-T.S. - 

You and Me. 
id Night. 12.55, 
ble Mill. 1.45, 
-2.40, Schools. 
tv;s. 4.00, Play 
\dventiffes of 
oris the Bold. 
4.50, The Mon“ 
u Were Me. 

He Great St 
Train Robbery, 
nkfe Howerd, 
-yan. George 

ire Party 
broadcast. 

je playhouse, 
ht. 

xtNight- 

BBC 2 
6.40-735 am, open University:* 
Sense Organs. 7.05; Vcdoanoes. 
7 JO, Oxidaiaon States and 
Metals- 7.55, Closedown. 11.00- 
1125, Play SchooL 2.20-4.20 
pm. Racing -from Ascot. 5.00- 
7.05, Open University:* School 
Careers. 5J15, Interior Decora¬ 
tion. 5.50, Urban 'Education: 
Catch as Catch Can. 6.15, Chi¬ 
cago's Land Use, 6.40, Instro- 
ZDisnts of the Orchestra, 7.05, 
Worlds Without Sun. 
730 Newsday- - 
7.45 The Scott Trial. 
8.10 Documentary: A Portrait 

of Peter HaH. 
9.00 Conservative. Party 

Political Broadcast.- 
9.10 Play: The Caucasian 

Chalk Circle, with Leo 
McKern, Patrick Magee, 
Sara Kestetaan. 

11.20 News Extra. 
11.39 Closedown: Gary Watson 

- reads A Boy in Church 
hy Robert Graves. 

3-12.00 in, Let’s 
1 4-SO-S-IO pm. 
i.lO-S-1 S. Barney 

/Alas ToOay. 6-40- 
'&7.40, Pobol y 

The ULAW. Lads, 
lies. SCOTLAND; 
porting BcoUuul. 

(Simian n 1 

Northern lreuuul 

Yorkshire 
12.00, Thames- 3.00 Pm. FIbn. Tbo 
Good Humor Man. M®."™ 
son. Lola Albright- 4.2^TTiaim-S. 
5.20. out of Town. S.50. New. 
600 calendar. 6.35. JOianiWL 
bIm: Hiwall flvo-O. 10.00-12,10 

■m. niames. 

Thames 
' 12.00 aw,' Rainbow. 12.15 pm. 
Rupert Bear. 1230, Mr and 
Mrs. -1:00, First Report. 1^0, 
Lunchtime Today. UO, Crown 
Court. 2.00, Good -Afternoon. 
230, Rooms., 3.00, Film: Be 

.Guns of Fort Petticoat, with 
Audie Morphy. 4JS, Capt 
Cook’s- TraveLs- 4Ja, Barn- 
money- 4^50, The Tomorrow 
People. 5.20, Dusty’s TraiJ. 
5^0 Nevus. 
6.00 Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 This is Yonr lAfe. 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 The Variety Years. 

9.00 Marcus Wett»y. 
10.00 Conservative Party 

Political Broadcast. 
,10:10 News: • • - 
10.40 Documentary: The Two 

. Deaths of Adolf Hitler. 
11.10 Five-a-Side FootbalL 
12.10. For Better for Worse. 

Ulster 
12.DO. Thames. 3.00 Pm. Docu- 
menlary; TtiB HfUne. 3.5J;, Ooi or 
Town. 4js, Tiuunraa. S-20, survive 
al. 5-50. News. 6.00. vrv ReportA. 
6.^5. TbaniOA. 9.DOT Tjje Streets of 
San Francisco. 9.30, Tbo Wackcrs. 
10.00, 'Qiaures. 

Radio 

. Thames. 5... 
•rassj-wds. 5.SO 
■on West. 6.15 
.20, The Great 
bundvrbos. 7.DO. 

ireeU of San 
Thamsa. 12.10 

MTV CVMRU/ 
1JZ5 

Id. 
id 

. _ 10- 
HTV WEST.—Aa 
1-11.40 am. HJs- 
. 1.20-1.20- 
dines. 6.15-6 

3.00 . pm, The 
h who a Taltlng. 
O, Eiepham Bay. 
al 5.50, KkU-s. 

Decry. 6-35. 
o atrvsts of 6an 

Tframos. 11.10. 
11.13. -Paitt for 

1.00 an, Noyae- 
s. 3-00. Tfie-Lasi 
Showcdse. a-25 

pliant Boy. 5.50, 
Ut Anglia. 6-3S, 
Haunll FIto-O. 

12.10 am. ■ Your 

Border 
.12-00, Tltunea. . 3.00. Bfy. Z£-° 
Rhine. 3.55. ShWOV* world. 4J5- 
Thjm**. sin. circus 5,50. Nows; 
§roS; fu>St“NKraV>j35. Th4™^: 
9.00. Kuna Fu- .10.00. Tbamos- 
12.10 am. Border News. 

Grampian 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 »»jHoihkv 

a TosbVfciS 
S.5D, N ITU'S____ 
8.15, The wetfnEsday FUe. 

Mmes. 8.00. Poffjre,'N*5KS52' 
*a.QS. ■ Kuna' Fu. 10.00, Thaine?- 
11.TO.-Prayers.' 

-1 
6.00 am. Nows.' 6.02,, Slrian 

.Rales. ; 7.00, Noel Edmonds. ?-0°- 
Davo. C#e TravU. 12.00. Johnnie 
Walker. InclncUng 12.30 pm. News 
beat. 2.02, David Hamilton., 5.00, 
News boat. 5.15. Anno NlgbdiiaalO, 
T.oo, Ludo 13. 7730. RUio-a-Sona. 
8.02. ■ Country -CLub_ 10,02. Sport. 
10.05, Jean CfiaiiM. 13.30 mm. 
News- 
' sumra. 

2 " 
e.OO am. As Radio , l- 7^02, Terry 

*4a, Farming . 
■ for the D»»- 
Wenthor. 7 

tiuiwi fiaHUiiiua wp'mi/ ■ TZ 
Jimmy- -Young. 1 . 1AO poir CtWki 
Scorsbotd.- 1.55, Good Usienfijn- 
3-02. Datfifi-Huoinon.t 5.02. WhB- 
noneers^ walk. S.17.'5tom CosklI 
6.46, Sport* 4J60t.-7.QR, A* Radio 

G.20 in, N 
Today. 6.40. 

S^.TB^7.* . 

2M? 
T4CWS. 8.37. 
Today’s Papers. 

Efirsu-00'K 
DC> Into ■ 

„rwa. 10.05, In 
1030. Service. 10 
of rrtendship. ii.t™, nn,. a ■ 
Round Britain 0^1. 11^0, Play 
Thc^Woodsn lflu. 12.00. Naws. 
12.M. You and Yours. 12.27, Brotn 
or Britain i«7S. 12,05. Weather. 
1.00 jmi, rhe World st One. 1.30. 1 
Tim Ajvhenj. 1 ;4S. woman’s Heinv 

Tyne Tees 
7.00 __ 
week Choice. > 
Barbcr..i M 

12.00, Thames. S.30 pm. 
Woodpecker. 5.50, News. 
Today at sly. 635. Thamoa. ®-W. 

.,.05. Yourjiyg- 
00, Nows, S-Ofi, 

0. News. 5-05. 
Brimn Orgpn 

toher. HowaUs. 
qtio_ ClJBinber Concert : 

a Good Ttmc Therr. 4.35, Story; 
Heavy WeaUiw, psjt 8. s.oo, PM 
Reports. New*. 5-BO. financial 

Hawaii fTVc-O. 10.00,. I*"}'*?: Conttiti mS 

Nabofeo iiruii 
- . - with tho Jbj 

Scottish K 
i2;OOi TTwiru*. 200 nn, HdusoralJ. 
2jo, Hoorn. 3.00, Dep^tniOTt S. 
3.S3, Anna and mr King, 4.26, 
Thsmos. 5.20. Profiaaor KltwL 
5 J5. .Crossroads. - 5-50. -News, 

sss^aatewseskia-=^\ 
Gnif. 10.00, Thaipw. 11.10, Lam 

re in Europe' 

«r_ 
ll.'oo, ®fil§rval^r"HBa5ing. 11 -M, 
Concert; .jut 2: Bach./TelomflOBi 
11.SO,. Schumann. > ■ 1.00 - om 

SBC o’iS. W8S-*5S TO. 
NotmM Imai: Second orooNin'inn 
with the Juraribso vtollnuip—J. _S, 

BaChap«:iM^i®cm2o,b^t‘ ^n^ro’ 

ESE>A^MrS My... 
»wrttsa 

Sornf TT-aOi-Manon Leacaui: Opera 

uectloiu 
cws. B.13. 

awerny yuwui™, L4S, Tlia 
■ Arche**. 7.00, News Oeslt.. 7.25, 

Cali, 11.15. 
WaM. 

. ..30,-Mb non Lescaui: Opera 
in four .acts, music pwraiL;> 

BSSf-r ffi 
Aru Woridwlfle-. 9-15. Manon Lco- 

cast. 7.30, irs 
SiinrUa and Sunset: a portrait of J. 
M. W. Tiimer. 9^0. KdlelilOKOpe. 
10.00, The World Tonight. NPUtt- 
10,45, A Book ar Bedtime: The Mia 
or, the Floss. 'Pf/t B, 11,00, Ffttan- 1 
dal World- 11.16. Today hi PaWa- 
nicmt. 11JO, Nows. 11,51. Inshore ; 

BBC rfadla London, local 
national news, anisrtauuna 
musie. 9A-9 fe206M, 
London Broadcasting. 2a-bour pqivb 
and Ujformailon station. 97.3 VHP. 1 

SS^SS' miST. WL0' TOP I 

I'.Rtp 4>. K. & b.. lounge; uhoue, 2SP ,un- L-s' 
1111! OanJen: M48 P.W.—SM9 2816. sJifc?- lrr r„ 1 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON run SHORT LET for .l^A. Soberb 2 
I. lw«l.. modern nfi h-u- V,u, 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY . 
VALUATIONS 

for iniiiruncn or probelo mi 

JE\VELLERY REPAIRS 
Qpld, rrUoblc wnico. 

t-lnest WorkniAiibblp. 
D.S.L. SERVICES 

4* Haium Garden, London. 
CCXN KQ. 

TBL: (J1-405 11045. 

&LAKE MONEY 
SY WRITING 

i.ram article ur start? wrtlhiq 
mnn U10 onlv lonroaUsile 
S-:lioot founded under tho 
Patronage of Uin Press. UlglioM 
uualliy eorre^pondiuice cojcn- 
tnn. 

Free oooh from fT». Ihe 
London School n! Joarnatb-m, 
19 Hartford street. Vv’t. Q1-49V 
8050. 

T.V & RADIO'S MASTER 
HYPNOTH E RAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMARK. 

puetoi bud Author at l.p. 
reronls and boobs. 

I i:ix ctmetULiEkm and FREE 
brochure. 

l20-S3p per s.q. yd.) 

Ideal HoQis.'Ohmpia, Film 
H. If J 'n-jlipn psinli'lh wdrill 

of n«w Carpels, m-d-hna and 
turnlior-.- .r, *»>,r^ \t irl,- -.eir-- 
Uohi Vat 1 slilfjipcni cl coniem- 
l*ur..*Y n.-.rur.'.l encii-r.i.iiunn I.T 
>iu.a. h.iineiji.iii d.-l-.-rv. or 
ceth olid tarn'- flliinn v’:Ih;,i 
iuvj- Thpcrl moil order err- 
Vice. fslLluhs ire. Our licunn 
ad'.lsgra kinve is .is near as 
vour lelrnhone. Ul-STSI 232.3. 
!' .1 m.-A p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
1 “-It, L.-wbridge _ Road. Cj'lng. 

(Qr Pari .Toll', side Culiiig 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

hi- ciifer large dir.connLs on 
our u id'- ranre 01 Ion brand 
named suiii-s. Choose from 
okor la colours, inclodlng 
CDTiu-r baths In black, peony. 
uenlhouM- and new Sepia im¬ 
mediate drUien1. C.ome ;«n«J 
choose vour *nlic. 

HC%T V.A T. 1SCPE.4SF. 
Limited rCmbi-r or Unde 1 , 

m. 11 unrlqhi ireczers at M 
per cent discount. 

C. P, MART i SUNS LTD. 
4. O a:id Ja Lonajn Boail. 

London. 5.E 1. 
7c*. : cn-v2fi oF>>b 

HOME SERVICES 
Is y.iur busim-K> ■ •-Jiir.ii 
iirj douiiic Hl.imi'j, piui.fbmg 
or lii'cc/iiimg, In i.itl. r-nr vr* 
vice ro!aiM<1 10 lh«i hr,itid ar>:i 
* nor s<j"iic<' is our J.2 million 
render;- ;n '.his new cu-.ssulc.*- 
Ur.ti, 11? (■;.■ ,irt c l/in (n.-.:s 
are car.^eliliv? and potrnll.il 
lo-ol'l-. high- . lan«e 
•J M.irn. 'J1-27R Mi! or in urn 
North 'l.incl-Mi“r Ofltee, 1J6J- 
R3J In ScoII.in J Gtas- 
KIW on I;., 041-2^8 3 
P.S. Readers. If VOUT home 
n..-:ds a acnlcc, pr.n-i uo a 
ttilno until ;uu turn lo lha 
Homo Service Cla-.-.UicaUon. 

Leather Furniture Importers 
from Brazil 

1 h.e.v time r.um,unnr> lust 
I .irr.inl sllghll!' water dam.igcri. 
' : iu.1 r.in.it L<-alli<r solas c:-'". 

nnrmallv Sv-ivl cl<.,irs. 
■-1 1:» l-.oiilpll'le MllIRS. L-alci. 
Occasion.,! chairs ■Mu. 
41 uur I-Indilry br=n-2i only. 

MARI1N RARNCTr 
ii- HollorJs un>'. 
1 Incniia,. London. Ka. 

2J62. 
I lr>t come—(i/-at served. 

COUPLE RETIRING wish to dtepos*- 
of ■> manndicenT fine Persian 
lugs m superil tor.ddlon. SL'e 
1 fi Ut- ri II. in soli bine and 
msim. SI'c o It. 6/ 4 ft. In 
lots-lv tglumn chadeb. warn 
Urnv. n jno iorz,~ yellow, and a 
rich red B'j'.ii.tp rin. -i.-e b U 
n ■ 11 \ccrpi on.-Lhini cl value 

a W*i each. Phont T.Vj IT.'W. 

CURTAINS FDR YOU -P. nnnil j CHOICE tun inecn-nsKi. I'.-', ter.. 
broimhl ,n *-nur hui:n‘ Ini;. Son- - - - 
nerioin & SoL'-rs. All stvlifs 
nvpLTttr 11 at tie and filled Suit 
I um'rtiinao Srn-ic<»-. ■ Wpirniq.. 

tan.' iMiniing*. w.itcroolours ; nd 
.ir.iv ln.|c iri. iuiling Copl*-- I/eld- 
mg. Cox. Puynter. ftnvh'UUam. 

• —a-;, 1 nio/3. Sou I hull. 8.a ". lurlsL S. 
HI-.*/! 1VXa1UnoU.n1 01-1 k Mr rrl.-. si- CtI". Pa til low. 
13-• jIO‘i and Rulslln j b'Jinrord-on-Mon. IW. SuaiturJ 

nlshed naLx and houses In tfamp- 
slejd. Highgate and environs bare 
hem the speciality lor sixteen 
years or George Knight A 
Partners. « Heath Street. N.W.3 
iOI-JoS 22981- Many are the 
Private homes of Academics and 
Medicos who are potng abroad 
and all have been viewed by our 
ala IT. 
INSIHGTON-Well lurntshod Q3fl 
by 35ft reception. Eedraora with 

.— . - ROMARK CLINIC. 
carnon. in Kib mc-rl of Kinohls- ni-ia*. 
bridge. C1UO n.w.— lemothan 01~13b 
D.ivld A Co.. 1874. _ 

MK?TER SUwl- MAN’S HAIR needs expert shaping 
».i. 1UB7. t\,y • mewa ai seders Barber Shop, instant 
Mai. 2 bxb . Lj>p. Bdllerevu: service- — 27 Bert-eley Stpun, 
House. 4 hiuts.. .Hrdn Port: London W.l. 01^29 4623. 

I BUSINESSMEN CAME tuixIuU:. Left 1 - 
xrilh ConiDfllcr Voice Gonlrol I IBM EXECUTIVE □ , Mti-St model ■ 
UDuL and 1 eleiype unit. Anvono I f-.n-liem cuittlilion, quaianlpeil 

Cl an. Call »/l-nw 77a*i or OI- 
Dk and lelviypp unit. Anvano 
wJtb l.nawledgr of eleci/pnics 
xvho count nsc rtune. please ring 
021*140 3006. 

. RAVIA FURNISHED FLAT. 3 resepV. t * b 249 p W >1 cT 
bedroom', sluing room, balh- hr-’? 1007 ‘ 
romp, kitchen. "£?• p.w. Tal.: S3ft 0,*-rr.r VISITORS. Chelaim. 2 

i.ntnn. service Hat. Avail. 
RICHMOND HILL. I urT/laiied All i.Jtacd. tar 2 wLs.-o DTIhJ.. from 

overlooking Iididil. rlvrr view. J wo 10 4:11X1. L.K. 37-5 30U2. 
rooms, large bufl. It. & b„ pan KENS., w.S- Lux. mod. block. 2 
c.h.. use of garden. No sharing. botis. dble. receo.. E. & b.. 
WO p.w. Ol-^ctO 3177. N.A.P. lilt. c.h.. 256. KPS. 373 "JJOvi. 

NR. MARBLE 'ARCH. Luxury 71b- 1 CHELSEA. S.w.TO. Pretty •“ bed. 

sans.—Ptiooa S89 7i 

/ERS Vic., ,0xver rates ' hwld 760=0 
o.'-d's Policy B3o 1310. 
TEACHER of ilalian 1 
mi. gives private jo- wanted urgently awKKJ Poi- 
-- - - , TnlJon , rs 903b SB, natural 

gas holler In working order. 
—Phone Slonne sq. Properties. 
079 W-1 38to. 

j PReCNANCV ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tpfu .*3 Call or.isend for details, 

Wi 7yti, anrilme. 

WANTED BANKRUPT STOCKS or 
Job lots in ..ny quantity. Must bv 
v»ortn the money. Immediate svli- 
lemeni. Phone Blldworui 2667 
any even Inc. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, AMItlDC 
lery. rjumirl. tx. Highest iirltcv 
Ixitd. limneduitr nii*-r Valtutlary. 
made.—KeniliTx. S-w Bond 
Street. tt'IY vDK. lilosug (K-l. 

K.A^.. B7oa KansiimtoT, High 
St.. W B. TbL 01 -603 oBaO. 

Door flat. magnificent view, 
nowly deconned. bcauufolly fur¬ 
nished. 1 double bed. lounge, k. 
ft b.. c.h.. cJi.u-.. Uru Dorter. 
garage. 8 v*ar lease. £37 p.w.. _ _. 
axel. £8.950 entire r on terns f. ft t- * b. Iteiu S810 ■ 
r. doa 9080. I ivfl d for r. & r. wu 

SHEPHERDS BUSH. Mod. lax. flat, 
dble. and atngio bedroom, dining 
ball, panelled lounae with patio ford. East Moleaey. 
doors to targe garden. C.H. All Sldcnham. See props, 
now furnish tags. C46 p.w. Phone SOUTH K£K.-—Plcda le 
93T 6860. t- ft b. Suit 3 3. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Lanirv service Ruck ft Ruck 584 572 

juW; KEffic^ht'W 

««aMr T £24E3&£* 
FuSas?-is>^s,hoS 

cedar services.1—Enjoy your bathrqgiu.. recepHon. J 
stay in London hi our luxurv Available tamed. 1-gl 
apartments, private houses, all n w. Chesterton*. 01 

house. Ideal executive family. All 
extra*. Fulham Aosrtmenis. 533 

1 EiiVfiv"naufluMeiM(ij,||ipnr C the L COLLARD B CDLLARD Boudoir 
EN4??Jrnrt^or m dwTi]home Leave MACN!^F!C^ENT LEOPARD roat- Lrarf, beauPtui bun* v.alniil • romfon or your own nwne. veuve 1 M|n|> SL-c 14 to. Unworn. period use. Sarnllcc a! .q31w. Nu 

realistic olfen. please:. 634 0-573, onalerk —T•■lechoni- 7Jr.i 1T77. 
ext. 6. 

it all to ua: it will be a pleasure. 
Leathcrhnad 764UJ. 

LANGUAGE COURSES at Bara am 
orites.—Bee For Sale ft W anted. 

'ALIAN LESSONS tar CJi ,™am Aoarunems. ooci ITALIAN LESSONS by c«»nenred 

| HAUEY HOUSE. N.W.t. Ln/UT- -B° - ~i>*n M- Th*' 

£Swmf0Dn,« * PRegnGB^RkKTMBKt Proloe- 
32SKP’&3& S?lHs sionala lmroducUon bureau.—458 
BrSwTr°5l^ Dn‘K’ k PRESTlGC PAKTMERS. ' F 
ikIly'hoi^ 5b*Su In China- SteK1* u"TO*acUon 
fard. East Molesey. Orpington. lieo- 

MS hr cMwnenred 
309.x m. The pianos.—-Large selection of over 

n 1 —a hi. , ,1.1,11- 200 uprighU and a rands Bnch- 
DJ and nia mobile «*in. BlnUUier. elc.—lhasnea. 
57*; St.>47. __ 756 8243. 

Sldcnham. See props, to tat. 
SOUTH KEN.—Pled a terre, 3 iuokk 

h. ft b. Suit 3 5. 23b p.w. 
Rock ft Hues 584 5721. 

KEKMINCTON. completely refur¬ 
bished bright period house In 
milei street of character. Streps 
4. small raved garden. £35 p.w. 
Ring 01-7% 9696. 

FULHAM. 1st class house. 4 beds. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ILHAM*'XKt>cia»>'hoase. 4 beds condition n^r*^rchnarsal/ 
bathroom, reception, lux', kit chan! inSn <Sr|Hnn»Hmar 
available tanned. 149 years. £50 ■Ii?2S or dDn*Uon*— 
p.w. Chesterton.. 01-937 7244. ,073/74. 

QUEEN AN HE 25-lnr h ijntnor Tele¬ 
vision set; perfecl worlino order; 
£125 o.n.o.—3S2 0437. 

BROAD WOOD Grand Plano 1819 
^5.-. 8147. ELjU o.n.o. 01-672 

CHAPPELLS babv grand <19531 fur 4712. 
sale. E550.—Ring Mr, Mackln- _ 
tosh. £36 6030 (working bourn. WIMBLSDON. 2 or 4 s*au.‘reii — 

- SOni*. «*a -34b 6R1M. 
■■ DRAG ■■ OUTFITTERS. shoes o.n.O^l^b 
. wigs, corieira. etc. MHO/call for WANTED lam*.- lanuiy iiuT^e up 

1<>75/b catalogue 5Dp fdrduc- filming purposes. Musi have 
tlbtei. P. cutler Ltd.. 95 Upper 1>in,c “ tttclien bre jhfai.i roSft,- 
SUi'fl, IsJtaOlon. Umdon N1 IV. London area; ant/ May ■’June" 
PNP. Personal shoppers (show- for 3 v.-fcx._7.74 AM'iB 

.AnMJuAsb. e_ .?oMi LARGE B'KCASES. tables, chairs. 

REGENTS PARK.— 
font, flat In quiet 
onrertng • every 

e roc 

P.W.=—^93 0970 "or I 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAVBLUERS^Bmk 
now. With Wlnpiroatu—Baa HoH- 

■ dava and Villas. 
telex for a Hast economical Confi¬ 

dential late night/weekend un 
vIco. Phono Beanoo Ha old TLX 
Services. «it-464 765T. 

business travel. Serviced br 
experts. F.T. 437 0738 (Air 

YOUR nivSsTMEHTS managcniMit 
provided. P-A.L. 01-487 >Rta. 

I T I I I I I I I I 
i. 4 A a a. A 

auction sale of antique furniture custom built « 

•?«,%*;°5ta iSr&antffiavSm,?. fMSiM 

PIANOS^-—My "naked light bulbs B,5i'22,2_s52wb" recondiitonae 
and uncarpated stone floor com- P Rif. 1Brchst r 1 Utihri^ 

N^^lnthSSr'KJtahtr dJm: 
J2rnnuin. Kawal. Crandsand . n»- 

ES. ”2^^ rights and COTipmhrnsJre range 
For . uprights mra El bo and .,» all new mkniaiureb- outatand- 
granos irm Map ?(■ S«ean" nig WUnatna. guarantaecL after 

fen* on^l^lWd1*1 **"" 
UP FINAL7 Two genuine aeatrd mvrarfiBwi 

",^e^2icwK"& 
--- 8Ei°THE?"WORKS of the famous 

forotT David Stoin at Tomorrow’s 

For uprights CTOm £150 and 
grands from £450 can Recon¬ 
ditioned Plano Specialist Mrs. 
''nrdon on 01-1 

CUP. FINAL TTs 
01-538 4000. 

? Two genuine seated 

YACHTS AND COATS 

BDfX"..T*wl- Speedw-11 01 Creaiyti. 
require* crow, inr,Hiding mete m,f 
^Btacer. to <uil 10 South Afiic" 
In August September. Must be r\. 
puriehred crtBstaq or r.,clnq. uvi 
also lit require^ 'n -Hare rer- 
ta*1;, 7xrejis«s. For further inlor- 
jnftBBP r,np Rourion on the Water 
30327 evenings only. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

A. L i.' X 

forotT David Stein al TumoiTow’s MONACO GRAND PRtX. Maonir 
AjiBques Lid., aid CottJlWl. Irani Galleon «y/e. SOfL midor 
London. W.I. Ql-4-xV 6577._ sailor. Mar 6-t", EnalKfi ranix,™ 

TALL GRANDFATHER -CLOCK. steepi 6-^01.77,0 5337 P n’ 
C.17BO. Refeclory lablc Alt. long. ^ _ 

LADY moiJng. fjom large home SPORT AND RECRPtTIfllSl 
must rejretfnily dlsposo of a n«.«stijiuii 
really tnagnMceni Pcrvlan carpel — . -- 

dltttm, Mceptln,»’'vahter* E295- B0-i^nMo^i?|vT’ Klrtcu^r'Ohlshlrr. 
Alw several very bcauUlul Thi!1 SSaVH4-pouah **001 avail- 
Persian runs and a runner. Tel.: !“<•>.xeaxoti. part time 
01-733 “sir,. . . hSSS?--. Excqueni Stock or wild 

BEAUTIFUL CARDEN, bv ptievisanLs and wild fon-l. .'.40u 
Decorum Garden Deslgocrs. 01- . A|»ply. Smiths Gore, te 
378 1838. _ RMd- Carlisle. Ref : 
.UTHNER BOUDOIR GRAND. SAPS. 

^ Sjjns*l'.yo»d^t }~N. 
/^apKne- \ Cm rvbbish 3/verfisCO) ( 
Itfin’ttf ()\ihS'itorta<fB3zaa*jJ \ 

Y Ir (Svp*r crocodile i 

Wm ik\ 
in an sj^. tn Satvnfaytj 
Sazaaif J Hotfstftaiicdi 
n h>*' . 17 ^ 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 3.00 pm. Docu¬ 
mentary: The Rhine. 3.55, Un¬ 
tamed World. 4.35, Thames. 
5.20, ATV Today. 5^0. -News; 
6.00, ATV Today. 635, Thames. 
8.00, Rung Fa. 9.00,.The Vari¬ 
ety Years. 10.00, Thames. 12.10 
am, Fatiier. PaschaL ... . 

Southern 
12.00, Thames! 2.00 pm. House- 
party- 230, Rooms. 3.00, The 
Persuaders.- 3.55, Great little 
Trains of Wales. 4.25, Thames. 
5-20, Dodo. 5L25, Crossroads. 
5.50, Nows. 6.00, Day by Day. 
7.00, Thames. 9J00, Hawaii 
Five-0. 10.00, - Thames. .10.45, 
Music in Camera.- 13.10, 
Thames. 12.20 am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames^ 3.00 pm, nie 
Saint.* 4.25, Thames. 5.15, 
Cartoon. 5.20, Crossroads- 5.50, 
News, 6.00, Granada Reports. 
6.30, Doris Day." 7.00, Thames. 
9.00, The Streets of San Fran¬ 
cisco. 10.00-12.15 am, Thames. 

caul. Act 3. 940, _Tlir Death oi 
Han o n—-roa dtons .9 -B3. Mamin Les-, 
caut,.Act.4. 10,36,- From Doubt to 
Relief: dtacuBMon between Lord 
Hattajuun ^and Stuart Hampshire. 
10.55. Schubert. ) 77.35. Nava. 

ikC 
& 

% 

p 

A BEAUTIFUL CARDEN, bv pheasants and wild fowl. -'.40#/ 
Decorum Carden Designers. 01- . Aoply SmlOi.1 nore. te 
378 1838.   rar*10* RDad- Carlisle. Ref : 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR GRAND. EAFS. 
6n.. ebnnlsod case. _ Number _ 
67652. 1 faintly ownership. B«ra- ’  ■— -- 
uiully maintained. SB50. Cam- TIES. BADGES. Mad,- la Club 
bridge area. 07? Wx358 fGreat {.Jamnany. School desiun. '.Alarl 
Chcsterford 35Bl. Uopnta*. Alec Ureal. ,? .. AJ3H 

COLD KRUGERRANDS _»> ^ 6- Stal’d lord St lvM.4S-fc302t' 
SOVEREIGNS—-Boron? rou buy GRASS SKIING. 5!| eaulnfnenlBiiu 
compare our price®, pav'd Owan hbo service from Tlie Sli Stiau 
Edmunds iGoId and Diamonds Uj8 NotUng Hill Caie. w.li" 
Division i. 01-235 9T44. 0. „ 22*3 «33R. 

FRANK SINATRA Uriels. Ring 01- —--—- _ 
58y 4448 after S.oo p.m. 

LANGUAGE COURSES at barajm ANIMALS AND GIRDS 
prices, naao's '■ TIltc-c Months 
cats piles or language books for_____—-- 
home study or French. German, excellent HOME available 
Spanish. Italian. On lei:, easy and tar Yorkshire lerrw “ Set 
Inn. Write of phone for details of - Russell or small dog mot » 
courses. dictionaries. phrase iiii.mv, —Mi-ne it- \T5a-aV 
books, etc.: Hugo's Language BEAUTIFUL BURMESE Kittens 
Books Ud., T-l. 104 JudrfSt.. .0021 pedlgreo. 01-7XJ4 2345 
London. H'.C.l. 01-278 6155. . ADORABLE LABRADOR uunnt, s 

piano—Good upright for sale. avaUbblc now. Flint «j«is ra«,- 
Moderate price-Wf3 3043. «tn.;o. Ring Ha me*.. SJwir.ghurit 

CHOICE but inexpensive iqth cen- 320. 
tury oalnUngs, walrrcelours- and 5TA14DARD POODLES. UaiJL and 
drawings. Including Ca\. Copley anricm pupal,-s. Roadv now. k.i- 

Klpnma 
Morris. Six Bells. Pathlow. Strat- ENCHANTIHC pedlar or Rurmese 
fard-an-Avon. Tel. Stratford Uitlens. ‘^ro'chorriunh 4G56. 
•1330. FINE ENGLISH SETTER. N-utcred 

WONDERFUL OFFER • or superior male agotl, 4 requires nermanem 
aiullty iri*h Linen sheets an.i epuntre honie._ Ownl-r golm) 
Pillowcases, with 2 row cord. abroad. Tel. tu-j52 24o9 or Oi. 
Aliar,u: -TO x IIP ran Bn nm ui. 73a plOl. 
Pillowcases, with 2 row cord. 

Burlington Arcade, London, W.l. 
OI49j 8349. Callers onfy. 

R*eood1T,comllMolv^DftarS!' "mog HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Blacnavan ttM1:, 5551 543 

QUEEN VICTORIA and earlier Com- -——-—-- 
mnmoRillve Mngs. Pistes ISRAEU—Trctutng. Ktbbuu wurt 
w-jnTM.—362 3691. world (ravel, fteau. S F.8.. 16J 

XXXKpS. TIGHTS. Guaranteed fit. Gt. Portland SI.. W1 580 77.3.3. 
•ri '70” hip. TPp pair, postopn, ATHENS Irom 35t‘ In.ludlnq arcum. 

Edna Dale. Corsets, modotion. .terba Traini. -j rtiayer 
Street. Leel: ST1 j 5JI-. Fir°ei. London. W.l. 01-487 

CHESS 561 it.-Private ■■ collection -»»64 Airline.-a gen Is. 
for Mta., ■ some very Interesting MAGNIFICENT Greek taiand Villa 

anuwuii items.—Apply Box Bi. ,!!5°_fi-ihiin 
3305 M The Tbncs. 76467S. nigh la 6H5076 

DFh,fE EQUIPMENT.—■Desks, nilnn FRANCE.—House, m-ar lake or «u. 
cabinets, chalrv. ulix and Lvpe- wanted for family nf jui\- txi-i, 
wrtliT*.—-siouoh /: Son. 3 for- *o Aiinusi 3nd or August 17-31 si. 
rlngdon Rd . £.0.1. -553 6688 «>1-K77_tS7B. 

APPLtAtilCei. Rinn ns first TRANS-AFRICA or uttn Amoriran 
MOP, 01-769 3U35. eipedlUonB Tor ml travellers 

HALF-PRICE.—fle.ivT Duly Plain seeking . adventures to remi-mber 
Suuer Wilton 27in, --'Idr-. tn IQ and recount. Ail the brochures 
shades. 35.50 per j-ard for full from Trail I-mders Ltd.. 46(T. 
rolls. Barnet- ft Son. 3%6 Wood. Earls Court ftd.. London. WH 
lands /toad. Glasgow Go 6NK. 6E.I. 01-9oi 6ual iJO (Jnosi. 

_.041-4o4 1131. CYPRUS DAILY FLIGHTS available 
OLD DESKS bookcirtes. antlautri from. S6B. Aeeotnmodatlon Apt./ 

bouaht.—Mr Fenton. -iCB 527h. Hotels also. . arrangc-dT Boadlcca 
OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the tin- _ Travel. til.‘>ai7 OvkS. 

obldlUdblc. T1 eke IS for sporting Contu<EHTAL villas_Loxurv 
evonts and IhiMtro. Special event■ tfllai& In Franco. Portugil fvir- 
Franfc Sinatra Concert. 83* So6->. dtal.i. fa pa In. UVmi Indlex.— 

I SELL YOUR ORIENTAL CARPETS W«aw send lor brochure.—rat 
In BonhamB next sppclol sale of —SjSnj St.. S.W.l. 01-21-5 9781. 
Eastern Carpel* and Rugs, on tubcanv. — loUi-ronttirv vttta 

near Lnrea. available In lei /rain 
July 18Ui.—Tel. Ol-JM.T W.-VI 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. If you Tn 
unmarried and enjoy meeting 
peGolc on holiday, don't bonk 
jour holidav until - nu '/■• Seen 
our brochure. Write to. Slnqm* 
riplldajfi. 3., A blnqdon Kua«l. 
Lnndon. W.H. Tel til-•*',7 OIDu, 
VTDL d45B. 

GRFECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
r.ontrc. Now booking Juno. July. 
Auo. Sent. Tel: U1-H56 3662/ 
lrix* Equator Travel ' Air Aqtsl 
■- :i,aripH Croaa Road. V.'C3. 

ESTARTIT.—Well Situated apart- 
ta/nt for 4 6 available from is 
Kjy tor J ipfhi ; auto- vtiin 
ho i. only E36.4D p.p.—Ring Son 

680 2568 ABTA ATOL 

rS*= 

They rc luce l 
sTMiite'. 

i 'r^ v 

Ol-45ta 8249. Cdffors only. 
RARE ITUt C. Purllan books. 

5af(/n^ay * 
Bazaar.:/ 

■ 

The talk of the town. 
The Times Saturday Bazaar The Saturday Bazaar 
is a bright,unusual classified page. Products 
and services ad vertised range from exotic eating 
houses,to exclusive garden furniture. 

The Times Saturday Bazaar-for the finer 
things in life. 

To buy-read it. To sell-ring:01-278 9351. 
Advertise in The Times.Where it pays you 

to advertise. 

shades. £5.50 per yard for full 
rolls. Barnet ft Son. 366 Wood, 
lands Road. Glasgow G5 6NE. 
041-354 1131. 

OLD DESKS bonkranM. antlaun 
bouaht.-Mr Frqitan. .iCB 527H. 

OBTAINAELES.—We obtain thn tin- 

June 4lli. La&t' da to for cntrJras. 
3tsl May. Bonhams Montoeltar , --■» —■«,. _■ 
SI.. 8.W.7. Trl. U2-S84 MSI. | SINCLES HOLIDAYS. 

SWITCHBOARD PABX3: immediate1 •>«»'=—<-* * -- 
sale.—38-T 7141. 

YORKSTpNE PAVING.—-Phone Sea- 
□or Homos. Chelmsford 431 4‘.'8, 

WESTINGHOUSE Scholllas ■IPD’L.n. 
tes an-, off. mop, oi-7br> 3rr> ■ 

BILLIARDS TABLE Wanted, lull 
sire, go Pd price win be p.*l'i 
private.—nl-SQa 3133. 

GRAND PIANO. B«-hsfeln or SU'in- 
w3v. Ploa&c give nutitW -','1 
sire ^London area.—Etrx 23V5 M. 

roval w/ORCEfiTER Brahmin Hull 
required.—Cnnt.ict Mrs. Butcher. 
63B 7070. EM. 215. 

POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE 
to buy audio and photographic ■5°o ft. 
equipment at pR-Btldflrt BTIWS N/GH PROVENCE. CflBrmlHq 
There’s still a large selection or 
lop duality equipment at Dlxon’n 
or 64 Next1 Bond Stront. London, 
W.l. but hurry lime Is running 

Inflation beaters! 

M m IOMWH0M mmmmm »•••• 
M mi MOOMMNI >•••6 !••••••••< »•••• ( 

house, magnificent views, remote 
take-ride village. 210-ESO p.w" 
hot 14 July. 18 AustL^t.—-Box 

W.l. but hurry lime is runntag I si-*8 M, Hlic Tone*, 
out.— Fnrlhttr doblb from Mr. I CO TOUR INDIA. S wenks. Julv- 
tt'aoner on 01-62‘t T71T. I Aogusi Cl60 ri-lurn inti. Sun.r 

Hlmalnm. ntc. Rradtaq 

GREECE^ CANCELLATION5 NOVf I 
Law minute tvtraabix arjllahiii 
Save monry, rinn C1-0S7 Axim' 
Freedom Holidays. ATOL 45” b‘ 

India-kashmir orertand. tjonl 
necllone Indonesia atvd Auausn, 
Brortiuro. Intercontinental, mi 
Go^dhitwk Rd.. W.ia. Ul-74«i 

CORFU.——Villas and studios to 
re"'- AprihSepi From £4”.— 

HoUrbvs. 4*13 2802/4252. 
DELHI, Car ownor socks ctmi - 

Mtauns for overland iournev. 
starting early Seplrmher. Refer- 
■mces. eMChanged. Box 2351 m! 
Tint Ttmoo. 

BKA,t THIS. Jo-burg 5175 return, 
rtamtaqo Travel. «r osi7 iajt! 
lino Agents 1. 

JMf-lLANtL AUGUST ta Cannes.— 
Cfo ■“ .bedrooms. 3 bath. 

S"1 burning mjol, 
I,SHRv!c*nr. wlei,w:.. £40n n.w 
i.riyablc In sicrllng’,.—01-037 

£40- 

£2400^^^“ 
Aijduc, BdoudL Persian, Tin* e* 
Chinese and Russian runs. ailJJ’i 
to 30;; bdow West find Prices! B»B 
stocks end low owriwsds mean 
ttally good value. We're otriy just 
oppovtc Hiriborn Vuducv Station, 
Open A.00-5.30, lunch heimt met 
Ft*ity ft Slone 4 Snow Hill 
ECl.Tcl 01-136 £433. _ 

HEALEY&STONE 
(contiaucd on page 32) 

/ 
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GOLDEN WEDDINGS MINERALS 

_THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

•••*..-•—■ — i sunsx buj-;e.\ ; 
■ I uni. Hgwri. !■> J. Sloni'in. 2 »■; 

Ltd.. Dfjrjit Cuart. KcuniV- 
I DEATHS ; suiri’V. A ixiaiuorv'l n-nrlcv «->. | • 

- r-ir>- 1 to licto In lh2 ClIV Jl 3 Liter dutc- ; 

I ““ucc ’s*: jfrf* MEMORIAL SERVICES j 
ntiuln Of Jeniu-t!< d-UUl-i fitADSHAW_A MTir.» In mcn-orf 

: Wilson and iviat4.il Aiiuio.-j ■ 0l RmikTuov.. .4, A. uc^o- | 
I BARROM-CURTI5—■AtWcsVi*Iu9**r SWitrr a! Lnrvd CounP • 
i HbinlU’ on 33 A Jilt. fc-,a*!,.-.i uur School lur Dn; i 
] of i-rjiinip. unau- v.-ULbc Held In.llie BluooI CSwrel [ 

lo pi.ice in adrerilscmeni in aim 
ol :li«sB uienonco. ul> 

Ol-SJT J31I 

UlancliLuCcr office 

061-SJ4 UUi 

Kr.lmlls mill Birrti 
ipngliUmnnl* Viicartl 
Bjiidf.'.s Notices 
ov-jin-s_,ri lor Sole 
.“usliicss Sr, /ic.-r . . 
Lnnr^.ic SUiMiieni 
.’ dtikrilonol 
r irtnnceil 
t;!al Skarinq ■ • 
Fiji 5*1* .ind Warned 
Hume service' 
i_n ci cue dn la ereina 
Holiday and Villas 
Lewi NoliEtl 
Motor C»rs • • , 
Property - 
Public Notices 
Acnuis .. . _ • • , 
Scrrcurlal and Grncral 

Slluotlore Wanted 
Services . . ■ ■ 
frori and Recreation 
K '.ustion* Wauled 
yachts and Buts • • 

CARTEflL-^A V Alei* '.n niKnory ot 1 
Join I!.'-.ni'f tV't'-f. ’* *■ 1“• 
li-’J 61 Mopd-’l*. >*■’! m. m Hun I 
C.iilare Oian’l h-**1- . . 

I ■RQifN.wOn l2Til ll'ii J^i J» 
“SSL?!u?tetr. I, •- V>d j-d-f. 

l.llSilOltO Ooioi -y 3r«V\r.. .lolrfl 

ALSO ON VALE 31 

ANNO I'TVCt ftfliNTS 

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AREA 

ALPES MAR3TIMES, FRANCE 

SUPPORT WANTED- 

to purchase 2 acres in forest 

Euauriful terraced property bounded by small stream, 
remote situation li> miles Cannes. Suitable animal sanctuary. 
2 dwellings. all mod cous. Garage. Filtered sr. innn ihg pociL 
£70,iWO reeded. Some investment already available. 

SUGGESTIONS INVITED 

Box 21G9 M. The Times 

UK HOLIDAYS 

I ,*.r TUG KID LION HOTEL 
is i hi: KC.’oir or 30«.EJ{SCJ_ 

YUU CAN H\\T. THE POSI-bCT 
HOLIDAY ! 

I hr .imiosolion* o/ K.ii lTHi-untunr 
-eurtilng Hill lid? lac' n mviUHubv 
roio.'n'wr bill j: ilp? semi* Unit w 
II r.»* hieiuW in .-i| ru uric re coin- 
i-.rr^. iVC l«'rtnoom.i i\*U» hath en 
M1IU-. IV. r.iUlrv. ©u,. 

1 i .»i in owr i*Ginr.;er ri ■*'jiiran:— 
I'.in on*! is or highest atonrfiW. 1 m:.- 
1 llUes crowded tor children. 

►‘•it dr:.i:is iH'" 
RED LION HOTEL. 

I BROAD STREET. _ • 
SOMERTOM. SOMERSET TA11 TNO ; 

IN MEMORIAL 
i.:ia>:airo I unUn i-> ..—n.ur- '<' ic VI #1" i,c: i.Ln: ulitWria -nc1 incr.i- ■ MONO.—-iti v-1 ■:*“ M^n ' lr S\ 

-V& I “ i looklng 
i.wi-wT r c^>r. Nil .J.anatlnr..i April ju. I-- !.-.—Y Mi"iic. I 

IF YOU ARE NOT 
!ONti FOR STAFF 

UK HOLIDAYS 

hr w. 10 iho lJ»rd am „ri imi lw ininprsirti in 
tt 1 can liolp lou III! yoiu 

. . A1 
38 and 29 

31 

ELEGANT Isle 01 firhi Munor 
lloii'.'i' 10 ict :ur *U'iim«. iw ; 

I double b»iliooTiS c il!i killi bain 
aiiov. n-r am: • -.i . |it:uCBIiUS‘ I 
lumlilirt'. U-vutuui nrvuml^. Sruit ; 
hov ln_l-rdinpjriii«,ni | 

I imimii'i k'iiHiK. 1 infc.''^i' I«nc- ; 
110ns •••-. V.n:«f. Tic H-vr'iEu*’. ■ 

TFIIS IS A BAD 
I ADVERT IS GirENT FOR A ■ 
j ROMANY HOLIDAY | 

'I i[oi9«-ix. u uj-.i^s riawM 
! fo Inrr. -.ii o-i' l"uUh. I 
' sir'iii j. ! ti.ln L>i r.». u*T 
I ITl'.'T. Htl-. WM.OIH • No 1 
J 1 .jiri. n-iv nri^uan'. -Vlio uiis , 

mm. Suo^rh coluur ‘jro..l*urr ; 
• in-*-. Asaiv womans' HoiitU's. . 1 

I !•:«! nt'irior'.'. V.i'oncnliiin SL ; 
1 ■'■'itx. !.■ nn. NurtoJ:. I 

• 032-874 318 

SI. «lii ii.Tii'uj’j D'j-.%.-ls_ La.. or •’ FRFSHV/ATER BAY. f-O-W.— \ha-, 
pliu.it* Nlloti iUi'iwi utfcoi. ; c.-ul Iiulr ro*..r;-i>r*»*.i!o vi— 

! e.b-ailii* -ear-Jon. tniiruua'^. , 
---—-- ! i.r. m:v FutnlJicJ. now *11 ltd run , 

s;*w.?lp.BSS3:! tutMTttXtLio i 

Soa HO replies should bo 
dridrtssed lo: 

The TWnm. 
FO Box. 7. 

How Priming House Sduare. 
Cray's inn Road. 

London weix SEZ 

I "S ilnrll. ii vub tils '..lib tn«* 
a>.» ^uic be nfl rufitiMi l 2n «ce. 

EDL1N.-On Sundii-. '_TUi AtC, 
Tv 75. at Bsls-ol. alter x sdion 
iitseis. Rifiereri'l I'nivo Arthur 

I .MonigTiuer:' 'Pin'., tonou-ly 
1 Ti.e 36;*«i \f<r.iridUrr Real- 

FliNER.il. ARK-VNGEUENT3 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
•n.-iKr *:vrr*» e forl to aToiJ errors 
in adrerUeaniems. Each one 1* 
c^roulty chocked znd proof 
read. Mrtreo thousands or 
advcrUscnicnu ere bandied ^each 
U^y mistakaa do occur and we 
rsK Ihoi-efor) that you chock 
vonr ad end. IT you s>pot. un 
rrror. report il to the Classified 
Oucnts department ‘“ESC 
dr.iiciy hv i^.^ohorrknv Cl-83' 
1S34 (Ext 71S0). V/O rCBMl 
1 hat we cannot be rmpoiLiibl* 
lor morn than on» day's incar- 
r;cL insertion >f you do not 

. . . God is Uir uidsr; h» 
• inn n one. anil si>llcUi up 
mimiicr."—PSi'lUi 75'. 7. 

BIRTHS 

-.ia*cr of HeaUirr S-tacer and Lo s 
rhici. Fur.rral it Christchurch. • 
i’d!:in. on Friday. Llr.d May. al | 
tl.Gu a.ut.. (aUnwed by pnvau> ; 
>~r >ru>t!on. ! ar.iUi' xlowem only : 
1*3 Join < jtr-j* and San. aci> UDt- 
Wun Koad. Eruiat B. 1 

HARVARD_On Anri! 23Ui. 1?>70. 
tiL' l.ocif. CLu-riiue Eaden. ■ 

-C* j cars. Iiulual 01 tbs 
'.if tGiZr Pelkrid'ie Harvard. 
u-emii.DS at O^ior*! Grom atm*! uni 1 
ou hrtcAl*. Mai* 2nd. at 12.3u , 

MICHELSON.—On ’I'ucada.-. AurU 
20 th. 197.7. \ ic tor Mtchelson. 
l"'lovrci father O: SbaUlCS and ■ 
Char.‘.ialr>3. Funeral VLcdae^dav. ( 
.e-.ril GOLh. Goidcrs Urocii , 
Cramatorluni. Hoop Lane. 2 pju. ) 

MUIR. MUUVD HL.V1LKY.—<JU 1 
Asril Bath. 1'7o. ■jsai.eiiilli' • 
Ant.?i r. mi. B.r.lield, ac^d CB | 
Funeral 2.10 p.ui.. on Mai L"d 1 
at .111 Siti^. Par^-li Churon. 1 
n.rJ!*:!d. Crtuiatioii pn.alc. 1 
l-.i-.uiir iio'.vyrs oalj-. no leuuu. | 

RAWSON.—On Apr:: 29Ui. Eria'i | 
L.hr;s(o*:hU'. jounfl-i* «on of 1 
'lalor-fier.eral *1. C. ILiWsau. . 
C.B.. U.BJ3.. M.C. and tl<0 Lie. 
I :Lx naWMi.1. Inn-fa I pci vale. -*t 1 
Ooiders Gr-.eii Crematorium, on 
l-rlday. Mas- 2nd. «t -t n.ui. 
How«n 10 Harr ads Chap''/ of 
Hrst. SI Weilboume Grove. 
W.2. 

.T. II. KENYOK T.TTJ. 
FL'NtFtAL DIHKCl O'bS 

Day and Nic'it Service 
Pnv^.'B Cli.-.nols 

*9 EdeB'nr? Hnad. Vf.i 
U1-723 o-77 

*V Marios' 11b" <*. W.S 
Ilf -VJ7 v.757 

Or U son n.ivo a roormluient 
servtca to offer com/vnir? lo 
book .vour or for .unro 
lnii)nii:liiin ring: 

The Times Appoiutmcnts 
Team 

01-278 9161 

SOLV/AY. Lu.*.i.r!olU 5**.*iW'i house. I 
Si«l»S 8. fiJoili Oil U'C sej. 1 
adioinuig IB nuir Ot'L cou.o?. 
UCirtiy Miiina. MlnJl loved second . 
fiusiic. lur.'tfc.m.J anil »^ul-n^a 
10 Vctr »*.*nda.rd. .V.anaj.c 
Mai. JUL”. 2nu hell July, hep- I 
lei,*.ti.T. rw.u of ‘jns. rvcnkly. | 
slip'll! Lc\ jiiifioipc ai C^boorne 
eoti. ‘ 

or Manchester 061-834 1231. sr ofhs dyke path 'mwvwi- 
: I maut:-*'. Ar.i>l's uw Uotiint in 
,_I tiy.-po": eiKiinx* »Uk*. rr^o nuw— 
! I Ju>' 23 Angca!—»a. Sb-.-’s I 

THE TREAM IN . r*. P>«- u.'-iusiw. l:-7u3 [ 

VNDItE,.‘#ES.—‘3n April 2 .re. 1R.S. 1 SCRUTTOH.—On -■ Hi Anri. x. 
m Veronica and John—a daualuer i G.accoster noad. Teddinalon. 
■'J-iroilno.. Tom Burton. Mlatand of Mar- 

tidMOB_r.n .'7th Anru to Diana i qJfft end father or Hugn Sort::- 

™ *a ® 
sjWpa-rr_on Anrll. to I Iat* f-ord JusBce and Lady Sxru*.- 

jMnJrr fn*°! o^SouS^-Sf?' cSS “S-JE an™S7 

suunnnh'i I St. J^.u38 UillITil, WnltiOH, 
-LOYD._Dn" 26th Apr!! io Lorna T\-1v7.w>hani. CreuiaLoo private. 

imr FYLUtfll> arid Stove—a son! «« r.ovvers. 
> rohj-f. • SELL.—r»n A aril 26Mi. 32TA. Jn 

KcKESL.—On Anrll 27th. to Petrcr*; hOj-'lLi!. A'ler a »!:or: illiicxL. 
* lie-*. (Jt*'*n * and Du—t i David Non.iali. hU-Voalid Of 
oauqlvtor i ItosaiiiUnd'. | tc.v'.ll auri f»2iar of Chantal anu 

jldrey_On Anrll 28l!u lr,7A. *: v jjlalae. Crtaution at SL John's 
v oalw» ii. to Valour i aoe Deane. v .ei.ta.oru£U._ \votLiig._ htJatv-. 

liii.nthy Dldroj*—a sc;> ^av. AprU oOlh at S.-O P.m. J 
■ i if ward Nugent i. a brother for I l*ar«i!j*. tiqtverp ot.v bus dor«. , 

in V«»*'lca and John—a dauoluer 
• 'Jaroilno >. 

5ISHQP.—On 27th April, to Diana 
.>nd poier—a son • Timothy 

- Pnrr.. 
A 3UFFETT.—On 26tl» Anrll. to 

* ■ thrciouiier and iennurr fn*c 
c. i.d'-.ardy*—a eon. . „ 

Irish.—On 2o:n April. :o Jtill ^nrt 
, lonaiiLiii—a daughter i.-taUicI 
D huunnahi. 

-LOYD.—Dn 26th Apr!! io Lorna 
i pi n FTLiiell > arid Stove—a son 
» rohi1'. 

mcUCIL.—On Anrll 27th. to Polrdn 
•lie*' Ur*'*n • and Dm—a 

T oauitlvtcr ■ Itoeamtind’. 
PLDREY_Oh Anrll 28I1L l^TA. a'. 

V V oalw" ii, to \aloui> inoaDtariei 
.■■ul 'I imntr.y Uldroy—a sc;> 
• i ii'Mard Nugent i. a brother far 
11 i-i-ip. 

PRESTON.—On April 1-1. In 
Antoni* .nee Domm and DaVtd— 
a iMUyhlir iRacliel Klisahaih.i, 

reic SCOTT.—On Anrll 25th. 
f*73. .tt mo ICingnr.st.jln Pa-, i- 
I'On. Mount Sinai Hospital. New 
Voik. to Anno and David—a 
•'eUGhlor iIona i. 

STOKES.—On April 2 j- at St. 
- '.tan Lettering, to Sherry »aee 

■'i..ill> • and Dr Ncl* Sto.ves—a 
• or i F.dv ard •. broth3r fur Rachel 
.-"d T .niollc. 

SZELi-On April 26. ,1^^*3. In 
' :roi. to Oil - w • r. ;u Brain' and 
Patrlul: Sid!—a daughter iBcno- 
•iii.ta Penelope Clare i. a suter 
u<r llcdicoud. 

TANNBTT.—-On 23 Asril. W JaUU* 

UGH « CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
(LorliW vur el! ou'Alnns, 1 l*'j 
FHpiiti'T.iK** A?-1- :i 
Gi^uL^^r r.u. s*.».■. ol-i •■'hi. 

forthcoming events 

Council lor Science and 
Soden' 

OPEN FORUM 

Nc^lecied Reseaiclt 
and Social Priorities 
SalurJa*' ~ri May JVi 

1«. a.ji'.-5 I'.hi. 
i:on«-v Hal 2 

Rnd I.'all Sauar-:, 
LunduD. V.c.l 

r.iinir.iiau: Prof. Mr li.'W 
Bdiilan. Speakers Include *. 
Magnua P’ he. Walt Patt-snan. 
Nigel Colder, Colin Tung*-. Id" 
^■«. u.-o.lr.u i,i!i be open to me 
floor. Cn lran>.e .,*.)[». 

Phone Qi-23o 007*2 

XANTE MARIE 
SCHOOL OF COOKERY 

21at Anniversary Celebration 
at Woodhzni House on 7lh 
June lfTo. Butret lunch. 
Details will ho sent to former 
students zad still. S.A.I7. 
please: Table M-rle School or 
CaoL'^y. VVoodnani House. 
Carlton Road. W'oltmg. Surrey. 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

vt hill \nnrrv. sipping 
fol d COM Lit MW .1 LOOi: 
,\r 'lilE 'JRTA'I OF nt:n JOBS 

IN Till. TIM 1.3 

La Creme dc la Create 

APPEARS EVLftY Y.XDNKSDAY 

Top execudTe and 
secretarial jobs 

You won't find anything Uirr* 
under C2.oUO 

Tor more details ring 

1HC I1MCS APPOINTMCN1S 
711AM 

01-27S 9161 

WEST SUSSEX COAST 1-3 bed- 1 
I mu:.ir: iijti-.ar ii.tls. Sume vviiii I 
■ ana vira'i. Irirrt 23o> p.w. Aptly : 
: S^idatj : Moruiera Huildsy*, 

l ne via/ran. Last lvir:«ina. nr. . 
Ctiicitcster. West Wittering 5152. 

I UNIVERSITY LECTURER'Wrttor 
) rtoairri s^ia'l country cullage. * 

nr-'tOEauT" iiolatcri. itThm I DU I 
miles Lunr'ou !>• tent July/Aug. 

1 S.u: ni-sja 4V.9 a.ier 7 p.ro. ' 

DEVON .—tleau..*n' ..:p 
ramiorLabie a c iioh.Us 
SKCO o. Pwclh'l* a. L-r., 
vcr.ea. ic(. L.*.mpion 

..•ii1 “*:r k'aliev. I 
a c iioh.Ug Mat. \ 

nc» nojc and David— SETONv—At a nursinp horn- in BUCK' nee O'RCJLLV. KATHLEEN 
r I Racliel Lllsaoaih ■. N«r>Ji BervvUt oh 26ih AprH. Jl.UlY LUZ.VBL1H SUCK ner 
IT.—Oh Anrll 25th. 17T:». Matpi, Adiarcrauta Scton. n'HElLJ.Y. widow. late of 51 
me I-Ungnr.stein Pa-.i- ao’d 7o. nl cUarj lra«. Dirleton. G'.oucisrer S2*(.T. V.'t.L-.i r^r. 

mt Sinai Hospibil. New Swyico ul; Uarrtaton Cr«aa:prtuni. London, stvl. d:cd at 'Vi.'.Hiitm. 
Anne and David—a (bolster Cnagel. Cdlnburah. on jpr on 25rd July. I'.ujO . LsDate 

IIona 1. Tfiarsdor. 1st May. lb.o. at about Cl-7-.L.OOi 
in Vnrll 27. at St. J-*0 P-p- No i-*>;.i«rs or mourn- HARRINGTON;. ALICE M-\;lY 
.ii.rinn tn oi.VrrV* inla Ing at her r-cucst. HARK1VGTOV. s -L'.u*. mo c-f 2 

;CK nee D'RCXLLV. KATHLEEN i-onuon nwu vat. 
M.VT-Y LUZ.VBL1H BUCK ner -- 
ii'RUTLIA. widow. Jzte Of 51 
Gloucester S2-C.I. WiJ;.i'ryar. DO you COMMUTE, nr do you 

SHAW-On Vanda v, 2£2t A run. 
l‘*7o. pcacetullv lb ber sleen. tn 
liar f.'Trd j-car. at her home Liitl- 
Vorcoie. Bhaliortl. Guildford. 
I-Teda. beloved wife of U10 late 
S«r Evew'it Shaw and adore.r 
t lather of Earbio and Pam and 
their faa.il*. Cremation jinvale. 
No r.ov, rni by re-iucst. , 

H-\KRlNGTO>;. ‘ ALICE SLIIIY i 
HARKING ! DV. s .L-.tr. «l!e c-f 3 • 
Part Arucc. S.-.iiiiuT. V arw.u:-1 
shire, died at L-'eminHan fr.Ni. 
\t'»riv*ic2»h‘rc on lllh D.*?wiber. 

iLatai" .'boul t£3.AJui 
uurst. ttvuay j:n;jLDjnw 

omerw-l^e IIT.VHV ELD lit D 
HURST. Uto ul *«1 Ingram IV-r. 
('■RODIATil. M'rfdlrSCN. diet. at ESTATE AGENTS. Do leu haf 
Pari llojal. NUdd^ir;: on -421 nlora rro nerh^s than buy vis or 
Si*.'????* *■ 1 L*...ite ahou. innre hoy era than pn.t.crtiev .* 

-CRUISING WEST from Inverneas. 
. . ,,r_n nr*or? a nr>U lur!ue«<* \ we'k iinl..tay In Wit. 
C.YNCER RESEARCH | Motor tXiil. •• bmnd« ", canal I 

lid.. Inverness. 
Join us in our fight against j ___ 
ia:u.rr. 
You van nlay a vital rolo in . salcombe. Collage to lei. May 2nd 
cfvj'ing us to continue our li "th. Mai* oOth lo June l.lili. 
Tn^iUii prograinntus. Sent. J>'*th onwards, tel. Potters 
picaoe help by vending a Bar 426ol. 
duuahon now lo the Richmond BRIDGE rrd tiverstdr. 
iiiorpm r iNrFR Snjclans modern flaL available 
*- ,P R^EARCU FUsfeWCER xnd AUfltUL Lof. p.w. T«L: 

OClVm:nln?i Jw'fW?s1:M FARMHOUSE TOURING HOLIDAYS i 
Ujimdd VeuA in il« L-.L. SmJ tor colour I 
ujoiiod mv—'v *»P.> nrvciiivo.—r-rm-Auiour^. birov- 

- -- - - - ion Ori*. rieil.lOR. STun. 
; S. Devon. L.i-r Prcwie. 3 be.-.-1 

ni£ CHEST AND HEART 6' Mos! 

ASS0CL\TI0N ■ west coast' Scotland. Modern 
' cnthigo. ovi-n grounds! 

SPONSORS nESn.VRCU ANU ff - of Lorne. ! 
ITET js i fry •litor Au'JibU Noble, | 

U‘H«^ha0od'US,Si«Irfiffie£S.“t' M.l 
PiedFo 5».nd a donaHon or maka | corJ^n. T V., ’rihorr*. ooranc. S 

a b^quev. tn j our wdJ. Until May l i. Julv Auq. 

n. r c'»c«t and Heart Association. VSgVpmf* a:,tr sc,’:' -u—<J1‘ 

Upl" YonuoS'vvcm dje Norttl- vrfrfaS* cru*e 21 d.«*a. London vvcih uje. . w..n..,d> rr„w f<jr B.-::’.u3\ falling 
■ —-— liavr* r. NiaMnn rv:»’na-u. 'Phone 

Ll-y.JJ BX7V da;. U1-3S3 lloo, 
3 YOU COMMUTE, nr do you e.-.-t, .31 .' 
VI'•*.|| .*3 i.niruuuM V If you Wish ALDERHEY. Sea View HthJl. EcjU- 
1.1 LOiumute. tool: out for Tho tifullv sitim'.ed on Bmve beach. 
li*n<*s CommQter Homes lraturc beat do liarboor. Ideal for children, 
on I ridav. June I-jld. or if vou re Bering aoniinn s2U avaUablo. 
cniurauhttg ziruaiiv—but thmlJttu lirltc far hracharc, or tetr*phono 
o. moving on—sell rour praiurty .Vilun*”.* (OCLt321 2733. 
uirough this socciaL oroberty pick raspberries In Scotland, 
lecture.——Phono vj 1-273 HL1 for MM-Julj rmd-Anq. L'rgi* s.d.a. 
mote damlts < ulus on extra IO 1 u Vac. Wan:. 9 Farit end SL 
per cent iib.'oant'. , vhdatd. - 
__ j SOME VACANCIES. .May lU-.Iunij 

?*-• lor Narrow Boat Hotel. uuh>- 
rrATE agents. Do icu have' 1 tip iiarwUnrsiia* canals to 
morn rro neru-s than tjuy.ra or* 
lonrrj hoyna than pr<.t>cxTie* .* UYite 
'VMcherw is th«* care. The nrn ! f iord©. Nct.-brnd Street. Lyo- 
i-» L.o ideal answer tor .> ou. ; JSJi'L Oxford, or r.,-i*j Oxford 
AuvrrUse tn The rini“s IJCil© I FN0020. 

THE CHEST AND RE ART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS nESr.IRCU ANU 
HELPS 

um*“ who suiter from Cheat. 
Heart and Stroko Uloeaaca. 

a begucs: in jour wdi. 
ilir C'icsi and Heart Association. 
Dept. T. Tavistock HODie. North, 

London vvciH oje. 

iv '•■•I. .a i.nuuuuM 7 tr you wish i 
i*i LOiumute. tool: aut for Tho • 
~ im", Couunater Homes lraturc 
on I ridav. June I5ua. or if vou rc 
cniurauLng aJrwailv——but thml.lnu i 
o. moving on—aetl rour proiurty ■ 

innnj hoyera lb?n jin.i.cnles .* rS£?}" ", j c™; Hrlte 
'Vhtchwir is th«* car*?, tho nrn n : f fordo. •>.> Nei.Lmd Street. Lyo- 
i-s L.o Ideal answer tor .sou. ; SSSiw.Oxford, or r*.ig Oxford 
Auvrrd), in Till rIni®5 Ijcuc I FN0020. 
.Hut? nirecLirv ovury mnntn EDGE. BRECON NATIONAL PARK. 
nnd ennura a captive audience. 
'Ilic Rates am nair orano'nicnl. 
A Iinua,f«r only — Pliuno 
01-21 w Ir^si lur mom J«iaff „ 

null cot.jure mill non:-, hciutiiul 

iUrfin—? aun iJot!-n -•»art; 

VERSCHOYLE.—On Ar.rH «t 
. North wick Parti Hospital. Harrow. 
! i.i '.Carton 'n*Je lap'uii and 

11 Tin il ion YoruUio* !e—a »a 
! > lamos SUldjnrd Hawkins Stuar:?. 
Iwr.STON.—On April 23th. In Grr- 
j ..mny. io Clarion i.nce MitdicU. 
1 .md Ian—a son. 

WITHflALL.—On April 26th at New 
‘ ross Hospital, u'alvcrhainpton. 

**4rt: 1TATOAM.—Dn April 23ib. 1973. 
_. . r-eacetull’ at her home, Btaaie 

dL Ellon n. beloved wU« ol il cab uni 
*SSi Tathaz.il. cf Bnunbles. Baljot 

j- sMm 
.Grp- 2nd. at 1J.30 a an. I* lowers' tn 
itch. ,T. A. Clark and Son Ud.. AOu 

Vood street. Bomet. before 10-50 
a.m.. plcane. 

(>aecn 6li,*a.. U ulnuitlir. Lan- -“ 

iftiiivUwwi «>w R^^Q,fn?a^u^,A-,?gS2: 
to ad.mnh.tvr the estate. T3I3- 

CAROLINE. 
second. 

Ihi'f hjrdle fi.lrf a | 
int-itsted jdv-*i:Uer^ I 

.'ross Hospital. Wolverhatnoton. tttlBY.—On TucjMUy. Awn 291b. 
Alcntindni mee Warren' and 7 973. Richard Kenneth T IU«y. cu 

F*’l MTIhnaU—d daughter fDoicn Rrinnhurst. Bor'ey. surrey, aged 
'.laruareti, sister >or Lucy ALsx- tu. son of the late Rev. Rlcnard 
andru. TiUey, M.A.. of Earvveli Rertoty. 

lerond. mi-ltstcd advitDer^ 
nave been ^atiunq iub un Ul-2>o 
*'v**l wantinq to advert! so in 
“ Pour Les Femmes ", Uio nev 
fashion and beauty feature from 
the v^ry tint Wednesday. May 

2.jna ; alio July ~ —j anu Sart. 
I2ih onwanlk. 113011. TeUMUy 
(Ob60> »2-;p3. 

ALBANY HOTEL. .TarLsinn Car- 
-.dens. b.tv.3. v.etcuoics you.! 

RccrjH!-' mndcml’ert. .Nr. W’vt 1 
l.ondon Air Tenntnai, 01-370 ArnfamTHraw'diim-l Sid. •■"■■hi. 

parties. In tills "Tea n»o lJnnr< i' J instant FLAT LONDON Luxury 

as. «dJSJK.,38i,aBW A «sw-» 
lor more deutl*. r nwnn n-Uiut, * 

iTva. atlcr o u rn* 

holidays and villas 

S ARC ELON A—LOURDES 
07 CLIPPER COACH SERVICES 

irtru London iVt:<or*a Coach 
Sia’.ton • 

BARCELONA 
Dr». 14.IFJ hrs. irlck.iS .uirt 
Sundavs Lil.Uij return. Con - 
n?>.l-ng ■-Tvicef n1 aaiabin to 
mny points in Sualn. 

LOURDES 
via Bordeaux. Tiep. l-*.13-tit«. 
Saoirda' i .ind Wedne^Javs 
ft ©rr May ll>. i ore —7 
return. 

1 ull (J3talls rroiu vser 
NATIONAL 1 RAVEL Agent or 
NATIONAL TRAVEL l South 
base Lid.. ■ 

VI* '.or!a Coarh Station. 
London. SU1V ,.rTp- 

TCI. 01-730 0202. 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
Algarr- villa.** uvailabiu Wbif- 

siui Ito'iJJ'S. Iff “<r Inclusive 
a-.r ho.'Sdav by div flllUit let 
LV* rnr adult. £55 per cl did. 
Lpfludlng r-iald scrv!v». 

Other similar bargains ioi 
these and later dat^T la 
F>irnarca. Soaln and Alfiarve. 
Auin villas for motorists In 
Soalr ami France. 

■STAR VILLAS. 
93 Piccadilly, h i. 

Tel. 01-^71 2333 
ATOL 317B 

HELP' US 
in h*-ln you trav:t or Imlidiy 
SAl-'O.Y and ECONOMICALLY. 

coRt U. 2 wits, ao incl. 
Imrn .295. 

SPLrSAL. 2- -.rha. trtm 21UO. 
vvor'id-w'Mic Hotel Bookings. 

I LIGHTS I To all destination*. 
Travel Agencies hi Australia. 

Eurooc .-.:u] i-.K. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First Fir.. 51-32 HavmafLet 
Loudon. S.W'.i. 

Open y to f> Mon.-Krl. and 
SaL ill to 2 D.ro. 

phone; 01-839 6f«58 '9,»D. 

MONEY SAVERS - 
NMRfIRL DAH F.S SALAAM. 
LUS.VK.Y. LAGOS. J’SURG. 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SI'D- 
NFY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Li‘g«t i7:CCtlon. luwcst fares. 
Gimramecd scheduled depar- 
lures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
lo Stiafli?vbizry Avenue. W.i 
- . Tpl.: Ul-457• U758/66LT. 

OlY-n Saturday 
Alriinn Agent 

TOP FLIGHT • 
.TRAVELS 

New Zealand. EaaL West, south 
and Ch7un-.il .".ulea. Caribbean. 
India. P.-Usten _tJangu«dre.Ti. 
and Ch7un.il .".|rlea. Caribbean, 
India. .P.-LtotEti BangiadfoTi. 
Eurupe.—2V-51 -EdgWoTo Rrt._ 
r2 mins. .Marble Arch Tuts?!. 
\v*.S. Tel: 103"9373 14 linmi*. 
i In asaoclatlca wttli Travel 
lUtCtl.- ATOL fiASB.l INOL 

Saturdays, t 

- ■ • •• •- - . 

lfOLEDAYS.AND VOXAS . 

GIVE'YOUR MONEY"A. 
STRETCH . . 

LiUvn Diacfiverr. rlep-irtiho. 
‘Hh ibr,., tioaf gMBBtBfl 

KSuB^'vomsr: • SepartetB 
23rd May. iinal guaranteed ■ 
prices. L161-20KL. 
Check -the ptu.cs of«i*6* 
i-* niaiit cnjcov* anauiat *iar 
oilier itU:K& ademiaocL and 
you".! baitn to sar wbol v.-u'rn 

^d1d^S8°ij« Ui?: thnsr ere fty 
mtlvTs. rroiu Luton, CaRvicK 
or MonchuiTer. sDd ymi'll tnorr 

A .'try UlC p«Ln* LiliCS JOB SO 
ii tteh rurtuc!" «ic.d. • •*. . ■> 
riTiall**. euuemhir that >t'A the 
SK lihav.i fou'U bs mUuib 
with, onv of Ui- ftnust aws# 
Filips m the .'.Jeriftcmineoa. So 
don't la! her leave without you. 
Tak to vnur travel ay-nt 
•luirUv or r^ig us ou 01-333 
UuLT. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL 132BC . 

Your dream holiday 

could yours U;i*, cammer. • 
l. your Idea or a .loUfiTjj o 
rrta2 by UIP 5CZ In * Sreauuu. 
v ila wiUtuUt the 

■ MlOin caora. hod •.'hat la -do 
VlOi Lie cl-.&Orcn. ,0-.°.,.,r 
brochure. An \>JUS -MMte... 
m. iid KntCfk (Ui; a .nll-P*-"; 
CmJK,' PK» TGElodn saeflolmt 
fs.g.it, and in most cases - use 
oi our v sod 
riding st.-k»Is. .Ytsq IdvaBas; 
hutois. VrtJntI.4* „ 

season. L719-KJUU D-D* 
3 ifccia. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

l«5 tValton sw«« ■ 
Lir.f w. S.vv.3. 
01-331 tlSol. 
ATOL 337B- 

GREEK E.\STER 
. CORFU 'CRETE 

3rd MAY 
. w ■ «i.:» Pa ve a few facan- 
idfca for Greece th^ weekend. 

Suierb serviced Villas £35/ 

*"*Tavrmrs f33 2'.2l. IIovpIx 
£^■5 75. L iiorgjor^etl Vila 
pal mi* £S5. iW. 

Fly Crcia SlMlhrew So the sun 
bv* nhomng . __ * 

£57 27-19 .2-Uin. > ar fe-*p o* 
CCEx-IOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

Zl-o Begun: SiractI LancbMujUM 
ASTA. LV1-V. ATOL 2LhSD 

j TUNISLA ON HORSEBACK 
; SEVEN NIGHTS-AT Tt IE 

S.VHARA BEACH HOTEL IN 
I SNANES. Tl "NIS1A. 
1 VVliU 8 HOf.'RS OF RIDING 

IXOLlim , ,lfc 
Flights leave 2jm May and sth 
June pk*. Luicn and G»..-.jck 

For iuriiier details *c* your 
travel agent. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
V.'e take tho care . . . You’re 

free to enjoy souriwt 
"Prices iubiect to a73i.abl.LiV. 
currency and fuel cost enoagea. 

ATOL XK2BC 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
Visit Suedasce and reiav la 9 
friendly atmospberc in t-.o aun. 
Co lb snorts enthusiasts sad 
culture vultures with the voo- 
d-^-iust u Ul fled Uu'jnselves 
.ull*' occnp!:it. For the sun 
•A*uri’.ii|',>crs there is nearby a 
In.ig and ccmpistrly deserted 
sandy br.icli ! It Is furcuftent 
values: R5 per day. fail board. 
Inc. wine*, twin chalet, private 
bath, plus L59-2S9 for adzed. 
Wont *r Insurance. For dotat-s 
write Suadonce Village. Mnrai. 
s.A. ILK. rnrati'.. j. pwen. 
~5b Beaufort Gdns.. Lonrtna. 
B.U'.o. or phase 01-989 SoS/. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Also West Africa. Kenya. Tar 
East. L.S_L & Canada. 

Best value from: 
COLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD 

25 Denmark Si.. London. 
Yk-CJJ. 

01-336 2225 i111 hrs.) 
Airline Agents. 

AFRICA, EAST-SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 
SPECIALISTS _ • . - 

Lonest lares Nairobi, -an burg. 

ftSSgTiSfcSrafc: 

-*. 

_LA.T. ' LTD.. 

***★-. First Poblisbcd^lISS-__ 

.. _ SOLIPAYS AND YK.I-AS 

THE MOST ROMANTIC PLACE ;; 
ON EARTH? , ',-T 

sasr t-jdav. Zanle rt tncMtttHi'poH ■•/■‘•s «■'! Sh*: *>'1*' ',3 ■ aH,W‘ 
GortU betag toe nannem-mow. be uDva.c«*;« 
IsbSd thS the- riofva.ri«pa*u:=a 0*cr. -t. 
Hi'VTitoBrd and devvollrri. . , ..... »,re nh"'.7'T-uit wfh .* 
/ante nimi in tm>«nir: llM fy,,, 5fwv-*i4. itJi-i. 
intag hi the v.-.iQle' WUfSjl B!W: bv'I" *ti.•«■-’!• lu-HU ■ 

/ante is vb-.-r warm n.crtv* ens eiw-irjc *“»• 
‘Amir. . ■ Un\vt^-^r ra**-°ntic. . ^*j.?r Aan-rai. Ilian.-, 
n-.t far onr cu««ir hrpciBV nil iar..e *--•* “ • 
xJiai have yet to be dr*.cU*.ird. 

HOLIDAYS AND WHS HOLIDAYS AND \IUAS, 

GREECE AND TUMS1A 

IMMEDLYTE BOOKINGS ! 

■nSiM» iv vr* *»?!= *r- 
sirs lor iuu »»« 
■ad buofc ids', v®*; 

r-retiUsahy*'. . f*^sf2 
1w flltaa. ari Cf«b 
Tntaads of S-ieae. ttgdfB «d 
Mv&naos star: at .*n amaouo 

^^tag j».»w: oi-T3« t2Sl .. _ 
oT-r’,7 iom 

Orpheus Uobdays 
ES oopcbs-Hwn ■■ ■* 

Le:c*-4rr paa. 
I.rtsfster Sanare 
I.pndan ¥.'.CJk_ . 

2*fbr,' ' ABamgiWg . Bju-r.ure 
Stnirt W M-TM 251 

A 'iusemsrr'tit Epu-ira CK4--oiar 
•MOL 7C5B 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

- MOMBASA - MAI IND* - 
NAIROBI * DAS >3 SALAAM. 
Also econoriLcal rights to So- 
ebefies — Mumius — .fouan- 

nations in West and Cattail 
Africa and Far East. . 

: TRAVEL CENTRE 
.LONDON! 

2, 5 psrflm chambers. 7X9 
Oifcxrd suwrt, London 

W1R ll*A_ __' 

«w» WWf/^P* 
A.T.O.L. 1X3 BG, CA.A-. A.T.O.L. 1X3 BG, 

SPRING AND . 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS • 

MOROCCO from £/0 . . 

TUNISIA; from £74. .* 

ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
• Lav.. 

183 KenvJagton Hlgb Start. 
London. 

T*L: OX-037 BKOVUIO, 

TI.Y1 IT COSTS LESS FOR 
uneg 

MOMBASA — MALIXDI -— 
NAIROBI It DAR L.S SALW'*. 
Also economical awiils lo Sey¬ 
chelles — MauriUD*. Jcfivan- 
nesburg — Capa Town and 
Port EHzatoetb. *.Vso riesli- 
jtaOuns In West and Central*. 
Africa .sad Fur Ehsx. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
*.. i LONDON• 
' 2 5 Drydapi chambem. 
119 Oxford Street. London 

W1B 1PA 
01-137 S039,'P13L'75l SX88. 

45*1 X3*i.42. 
t'.-A-A.. A.T.O.L. 115 BC- 

GREECEA--SPAIN 
BY. AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 ‘ 
Sf*2-catering camping, uveraa.*. 
■ aartmenu and hotels. *n 

iSwiu Tratsi^r Suf^l^mdojf’w.q.a. 

ATOL STO^Ed^hoi^Wvtcg- 

CORSfCA. — 14 days 1« Praprta.no 1 

ADOPTIONS 
MILES.—By Janrt and Icuon Allies, 

a sou—CWca Bruce Jenkins, onw 
aged 5 tuonUis. 

MARKIAGES 
LEAVER s WOODCOCK.—Oo April 

•Jb. al Christ Church. Porisdmrn. 
Manta. Nicholas Leaver la Gall 
Woodcock. 

RUBY WEDD1NCS 
COTTON : TRBMLETT.—On .V) 

April. l"55. at Corpus C-lirUU. 
Malden Lane. WC3. Henry li- it. 
i.otion. Royal Enslncere. to Rose- 
luaty NjCa_ Tremlott. Pre^ont 
address; 2 Grates Place, Black- 
tc.^L:i. SE>>> 

MANTON : STUART.—-On COtb 
.’ iriL IPoS. at Uoly lUnliv. 
Sloane Street. S.H .5. LMUt. L. V. 
-’anion. H.N., lo Ann Pin art. 
Present address: Boat t>T217. 
Bryans ton 2021. Transvaal. 

WARD a.—On the 14th Aura. 1973. 
Frances. vvldovr of Philip | _ 
Rrougbom Ward*. Uto of KOCM i 1BT»nB.1Plu^ 
Hrt £inn Gurcy. Jturaev. Grcnu- iW^tODUClilc Quakers. George 
dun took ulsce nrfvaxelv, ZJona- f.ujiiiaa n tout aiom the present, 
dons mai’ "be sent tu uio Ifood *lav bocioty ui Friends in tsritain, 
Cre«i Animal Shelwi-;* 601 Lord- available tree tram Quaker In. 
SldpTLanctLondofi. N226LG. tor.r.aUon Scrvttc * fin.. I Heads 

Wit«N-M^aU^^r _ Anril Lond^' 
ga“». **, «?■ BY R1HBM8BRINO ua IB your WIU The Ase of Grjduus 
<„-Ti®v.-i'M-nH°rof-ii yoor V,’U1 holt1 1°, bring fresli hope LivillF. 
1*°^.?^ «^nSnR?'r£ulinfkth£ aad “Wl'be a 111117 UJppineSS to 
&rVcSuta" M«W cr \£ XM ^°ofm,Se'H»0hom’?iaM Goiirmet CurduD Bleu 
WU^On-Ma^ueon. Fimcr^saillO nm,M. Will you hefp Si!Ptaw 0^2- 
on ‘too ^SJPVESiTi# loternanooal cabaret mice 
KtiwHno^Seiualmlural^at1?^ m* lilanluuii Rd.. ImriJon SV.st OPT. Jliglltly. 

FurtiUlf REDUNDANT AUD DISCOIFnNUeil | „ .. 
encuLrtis to U.^“ piitmPs i morvn^dhe -.vanted. See Business , Dine & Dance ivitd 

S®"y Li*2i’ H*pp,'Mbirth day in all .torn i The Hadley Girls. 
PTin.ss btreet. Ueturms. 1 I. SuthfN tad tnulil litc In i«-irn nf Cimrtavc 
21^. and at hur fruiu Annl .“Vo;it ' vPCU J)UIIQ3\5. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,981 

mum ■! m ■ ail ■ a ■ m ■ ■ u ■ ■ ■ a 
m ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ 9 ■ m 
■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ u 
in J ■ i MU ■■ a ■■ ■ ■ . ■! ■ ■ m ■ ■ 
y ■ mu ■ ■ MUU ■ ■■ ■ u ■ ■ ■ 
u ■■ ■ ■ a mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■i ■ ■ ■ m ■■ ■ mum ■ ■ ■ m ■ " ■ ■ ■ mm ■ ■ m ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

mm m ■ ■ ■■ ■ 

you Will help to bring tresii bopo 
sad au>:*be a UUI? luppiness to 
tail io of too fhou3Jndj of dcirlied 
clnldron ui our care at home and 
nv videos. Will you help us'.’ Ploavn 
Wrt.l tor further l.i>onoallon r.i 
»«V" too Lalldren l-und, Ji7 . 
Ctaalucu Rd.. Ijjndon SV.'i DPI'. 

REDUNDANT AND DISCONTINUED ] 
inoretiSEdLse '.wanted. See BtLiaess | 

j HAPp'y^ilATHDAY In all .tori/ i 
oUlii.'n -ind wouhl Itsc In i^irn r.f | 
and.'or hear Cn.ii. Mill Annl oOtll. 
V.iSBors for mnaren r<urposos—- 1 
Bo*: 1054 M. Ilio Times. 

UNFURN. rosldcnco close to Invva 
Lentre, •• Woking ’.—See Prop. ] 

LANGUAGE COURSES at Bargain i 
nrieog. Saa For Hale ;i*an:<*d. I* 

SHAKESPiAJte COUNTRY. Luxury 
ftatsjfc oenCioui is irom Lld.obO. 
See CointUT* Prop. 

RURAL POSITION of rare quaUU'. ; 
Seo Country Pronvrc*. i 

OUTRAGEOUS PSYCHIATRIST for | 
Tela.—Sac Gen. Vacs. :jdj;.*. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL !•: ter. \M I luiv*.. —— 1 
I^tnercost Prior*. Liuuiuna, lav 
12th->lsr : Cari sTp. August ttlh, 
to Svptembar loll.. Additional t 
e^T.eriencod wotuntoere reenUyd. I 
Am oi.iujodatlon B-nvided.—SL,m- i 

. peil.aidriigaed cnvelorro lo i*-UJ 
'tolling. Nortlimn Arwivafoloolc,*; | 
Survt'*. Oueens Court. 2 North , 
Boltov, Diirfum Dill W.l'. 

ROMANY LUCK—Sea U.K. Holt- * 
dars* ; 

FIAT 130 Auto.. 1973. P.a.a. See i 
Motor Cars. 

KAN NY'MOTHERS HELP CoUdlTY. 
See lloincklh. Sits. j 

quality HoUSii. Private Wood-1 
Unit. Sen Caur.try Hroportv. . 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. all 1 
Airies.—See Business Services. 

ENJOY FRENCH CUISINE in the | 
comfert of your own home.—Sec i 
Services. 

TEL AVIV. Assignments I 
undertaken.-—See Uuameva ! 
Notices. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL :.nd nffCO nro- 
aibn in Cnuw.rlw —&«*e Com- 
iu*ira!al £.* ludustnal I aetorios. 
vmhaaps. 1 

ALOatURGN FESTIVAL. f.Ou-iUO 
now. See Corcuris. 

EX WRNJ. See Seerelatut an id Gou- I 
era! A;i lahl'iimh. I 

LITTLE VENICE—&r-ILlCiU9 nround I 
Iioor .7 bed. Ilat—ies TtonLals. 

BELGRAVIA-6 Ir-il. homo lor ! 
itate. Oitiu-n gii’ilj a'jr^jd. be;; 
London and Suourtrjn. 

CHELSEA HOUSlzCOAT ••I'fftM.'e- ; 
duel;" CU'iw.* ’.Vult. See Lunuo;i r 
A* sub urban Rf-uirQ. ; 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly hrinxs back 

Living. 

Gourmet Corduo Bleu 
menu- 

laternadoual cabaret ivvicc 
niglitly. 

Dine & Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations : 629 S947 . 
a mill sniKT. 

turf itonduit SD*'et> 
LONDON. W.l 

I or the man about to'.vo wlio 
u .ilK-j ta ln;pi\*v. tils c-'tenl as 

w*rU as ills acrountaut 

THE GASLIGHT 
■ Gentleman's Club* 
ot SI. James oifcr* 

* L.v* Lintultsl.ig Cabaret 
rvuj 20 juinj. 
* S vnsarot.al bqn.iaJds. 
■ lights ol ddiicoah’.c. UU.-btc 
girls. 
Ad .it nrhc- tiiat won't spoil 
■our Jun. 
No nifuibmh.p rvquirijJ f«r 
out ol Town nr uV'..*rs-.-.o 
■ Miors. i.cvcr chary; 1-2.0*'. 
v'jicn Mun.-S.-L. " p.ai, nil 
•sirtv hours. Icl. •*» lu-'S. 
LaquJrlcs v.-etcoined lor idlv.iie 
liartius. Tel. 754 1071 < itiy 
lim*< i. 
4 Dm or YORK STREET. 
_LONDON. SAV.l. 

BRISTOL SUITE 
Ne v or.irrlng its third --car 

and itr| going strong. 
* A vv-rj' 'i-nllcmon''. sjub. 

l-i ttruu.ii PLaia. w 1 
•ol, I.::!;-lc:’ Sf|U*-oi 

'1* i.iteniiin 7Iij.”aj p a. 
Ilnv'v r.*.i«J.rs *J n.ursi k. 
ori* ». 

1 J1* ■ I'-Cl-i (>~'T- 
7 * l*. *■ tt n.m. Open '..on.-Frl. 

s. DEVON, D.iwllsh 3 nils. ironi Maj- 12 only C9V. Pric* 
Gioraian house In 7 aurnj. Incl. direct lllght. tram Linlv.ick. 
Olirr*. R.c suites with dinner. transfers end accuuinjoilaUan lu 
children A pri** w-lrome. Mam- staffed vtlias with all meals and 

■ Ck>2 u£3t 276. win* it* the evening.—Telephone 
SNOWDONIA, Menal Strait. lor r.r write lo John Marq.:n TraseL, 

u.aliii and fitness from outdoor 30 Thurloc Place. London. S.W.7. 
activities. Lnchidwig . y.-jtcjsporLs. UI-r*3>.‘ 347«. ATOL 053B. 
■MOUiiLiln snorts, trectlnq. camp- 
in*i. etc. No cur needed, so you ■ 1 

sice t0YtnK*dN'e-wv'dd' ™E ALCARVE AGENCY. 1975 

swa 
irb^T I®?'r,o ti ll. **'•J,man* 4a- rote V Uta rautals In hot April * 

ski. Losf iiVjicq Mi'll year, wrnd irtcef^TetSS 

&. .5Vr-50- u>lk,,J,d stl c,ub- J!2li. wn5ri,^ ;Aq?i^°:W5Si 
COTS’.VDLf* urni.neil rottrge in Bromplon fta.. S.W .3. 

■ • «:■ i-iwii " vlltaae. Superb — 
view all iii'iit. r*»r»s.. sleep *t. tl.r: 
1«» Blld-luly. Tcf.: 01-332 21*J7 RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
oiler m.'j. _ _ s. Africa. Australia. * Europe* 

LUXURY NARROW BOAT. Mceas 6. V./. . and r£- K«l. Tel.: OlTuTS 
ail coi.ifons CiTLiord canal. Avail- — iis-r Tirer, Srt.cwiair' rj; 

THE ALCARVE AGENCY.. 1975 
brocluira 'of bcairUful rQla holl- 
«la.**j *d nor." arallabia. Plaase 
note VUta rentals in hot April & - 
Mai’ are So per cunt Uus than 
peal: VTASuft prices. Tel. 01-504 
1.211. Algarve Aqcncy.- 61 
Bromplon ftd.. S.W.3. 

ATOL 4870. 24 hour Swvlca- 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ?- 

First for bon and the warm 
clean A Don Uc bcachc* -of. too 
O-nory fs.’antla. Hats/hotels* 
flights all 7oar. Special oKers 
tor May and June, as well I 

Consult too sneclaUsta 
MAJNSALK TRAVEL 
36-100 ..rara Street 

London. B.a. , 
TaJ.: 01-933 5655 ' 

ATOL 2D5B. 

48T Earls Cr. RcL. W.8. 
01-V37 5006 iATOL 43281 

L.VFS BOOKTXG SPECIAUSrS 

■ KENYA KENYA • • 
' KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Sure with EcoaoJr. Nairobi. 
Oar.. Entebbe. LaanVa;' RIhd- 
tvre. niL soutfi/wnW Attica. 
Normal ■ schrdmott; Jfllgltls. - 

ECONAGL . 
' ^lWtnas. 

. . . tx«idW*EClA TfiT 
01^86 7063/92U7 

Aixiina Agents 

WHEN FLYING * • 1 
rmUci MU* Ingrid Wc.Tr f..r j 
tv, w cost farca to Ncnv York. 

. Australia, Africa and tor hart 
• by* achecftrled • -carrier. AlSo-- 

selected dostbutlons uf Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
■ .Airline Agents) 

.T1-S2 KayniarirRt. London. 
SVi.l. Tel. 830 1631. «4 
Uoesi; Tela* 916167. ~ 

C.P.T. ; - 

7i:r\'.*.n it i| n *•>*•.i*:*’.■*:" „ 
sub...mt. i'M» '.ict air la* 
r. ■.1'iMil're, '..*•*.Ii.T>d. oViiitn^ 
etc, ;*r,.i>.. ' sc’'id riV'‘*t 
(«:. b. and b- In oar o*«h 
Isa'! _ . . T; 

frUu.M S’2.«J«’.i JF\Uetw v 
•Jff .MAY ' : 

r>c_V'\ Y. Wert end F. iX~ 
V.v. H'.gii: znd a-'toirduadL 
Uufl • . 

skci.\l rr.UsC - 
Ftc d'till* nf tl.'se pn« 

other hoists >y* r>ug : 

CRAWFORD PERRYjp 

TR WEI. *.* '; 
IW-R2S jVI • ,:r 
Al'OLoo'JE . f. 

—■-f -• 
BEST VALUE IX FAR© 

WE’RE NO. 1 T- 

LOWEST RELIABLE * 
DISCOUNT 

-SCHEDULED AIRFARE 
■ to 119 neofUftvMn Cr-'-tlsst'.soU* - ' 
n'ss ABG ltllbts - IO N-aT.1 
America, tor oar irn, *K-rji . 
bracain*e oivtnq lull 
phiwm rn-554 ‘m7 r r ul-j^*- . 
2453 <24 isoure • *Uy An:c :■ 
tohei, or vrifc la 
f K. and Int-m.inona; Offi- 

WORLD EXPEDITIOXAP 
ASSOCIATION • _ 

«.» Krommon mad. 
Krugbtn bridge, Lon dim. S.XV.3 

TRAVELAIR 
tNTLttN.VnOMAI. LUW CGSi : 

tILWLL 

licnirdiaio cnniif:n**»on* » 
E-U_ West. Souils .Vinea. All* 
Jiaila. New 7cuJ.iffri. <i:id L> 
>ar Last. Lain twot-nsi a spn.- . 
la lily. Con act 

TRATCLAIR 
IntefaaUonalIr.isiii. 

- -ao Grtar'.Uirlbnru'oqn 
LDMioa WIV 1UA 

■ Tel. QI-!o7 t*QIO ‘7 of ' ‘ _ #4 
. OJ—LV* 7903 '- a, v, 11J 
_CAA ATOL. 10.ji *n 

_.2-—;-, i " • ' . 

■ JUMBO FOR TRAVEL,..? 

For new dimeiriions. xrcui«L*i. - 
tfirartliii-s tb ' Accra. Kcnnr ’ 
Lagoa. -Nairobi. D?<r.'S^iaa>li 
J bara. *-Maurittin,-.-8131*Pitre - 
flehm. Tehran. Kabul. J«tta*» 
Karachi, tounbar. co'twiSo^■ >%* rfi.f 
8'UntoL. KoigicmB. , lacs*. 
Slraiayore. f.u,a lw.*!*.-* 
Penh. Svdn-y. AiLWrint 
rtoiuda.* f.S-A.. Vt-j tar.*, 
bean. Lima, l.’so. ban> ■ A9l> 
and* many oilier dcsiinatlDns. 

J.W.r. tot* .123 4831: 
i-1 ilncji 

Airline AgcnU. 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 
• • Srbodulrd dccorturcs . 

nvtsuci. Oivn ls sauv'i . 
JOn^NNESBUHG. AI'SIRALLV 
1 ATI EAST. .'VliO' SevcliCi!*S 
Legos, .'.cm4. SaliabUri.. 

AfAL TTV.Vtl. I 'D. 
7J Ovfqra Sm.sl 

Loniion, VV.T 
Tel.: .V.7 to'ii.’U"-tV . . 

i.Airline Agtots* 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

«a-i 11*1' "- South of France l»« 

Suntmcr 1976. Givncrs n.sa»e 

apply lo: 

BEACH VILLAS L'tD. 

Mark -r TaS^agb. Cac;br.,dg<‘. 

SCHEDULED 

. RliLlABILITY 
ti*iv cost rci'nhia airfares tr 
ll.Oat dCSMJhLUJ lnLtllJl<<*1 
Aio.tralia. New Zealand. Sou..* 
Africa. Mini* varied :**id 
Interesting aiopovcra cn reuio. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
• un Lort, lUnirt ltd.. S.M .ff 

Uf -37U oXV.7 ’K 9 
vAirlino Agunts* 

don. W.C.l.-iAirline Agents*. 

, LUXURY NARROW BOAT, sloeos 6. N./. . and f«r Kant. Trl.: 01-278 
nil com torts. Oraord conil. Avail- ni.55 or 337 3U5Ti. ScLpdilr;. ~>6 
able spring A earaiuvi. 03-534 iiiram St.. Russoi! Suuare. Lon- 
26*7 icvas.i._ d0n. \v.C.l..iAlriine Agenb*. •• 

Scottish border holiday eottagr .. .... 
Sierra 6.'ll, boat-lags holnB taken *-* ■ 
♦rum inis viTrj. end.-riding and      . . —*— __ 

I f*fi:np .nci'jnij on tarm. Rlnp MARBELLA IN SPRIHCL -MariKtla 
1 Mr. W Pin. C4':i tblrmiitr 230. ol In Summer? ^li-drtvo. cufa. 

“2£T- Lo"' meet th* AMERICANS^—Unique* 
opportunity to star, with'Anicrt-i 

.ran families tii is autumn.— 
Details: Peter, Mr it Bate. 52 St 
Jalm'e Road. Bristol- B.—Tel. 
30340. ••*•.. :. 

ELBA.—14 da vs - in Prurchto iroio j 
May 18 only t'^T. Ptire incl. ; 
fftqfat UX>m GatuTcJt.’ Iransieri and I 
accommodation in ctafsed- villr* 
with - alt meals* and vvtn» In the* 

- evening.—TO. 01 -r>S9 F*478. John i 
Moivaa Travel. ATOL 052B. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY and lm- 
inotHate availability. Malta. Con- 

CANAHY ISLAND LUXURY. 
Star Hotels. facuud. i lin 
1 I I.aat V Jine a .-aiiablu. 2. • 
.’ul] bnaid ta*:i. ail sincUu 
tram Li:iT*.—SLy fr.tvci <n 
tjTSl HJi 3.4. ATOL 3ij," 
ABTA. 

I ;*.r,tr Uatcarrlcl:. LitacUleiiiiur. 
I Langholm. DBnu'nnsshlro. 

CORK COAST COTTACE, nl-ros J. 
'.TJ-'.'.'-'j u.W. lil-d'5 6U3N 

I CHELTENHAM f mile.—P**lU»*l 
'■tutciivd Cotlnge. tJ] elwL-ic. 

.vurtu*mi.i*aioi. from £6*7.30. --_■ .-- * 
Coll YtOa tlottdoya. IO? Ballsrds 
1 i.n**. N.'J. 01-549 03t>5. ATOL STOP HERE. 
272B. Africa. Au! 

91128'0. ATOL. 6702 

rrop HERE. Boot'prices to S. 
Airtca. Australia, N/-. Europu. 

—tJ.S A. -amt Far - Bast- — Ring: 
l it -734 4 676..'2827. F .C.T.. 93 
Iiepent Strei*. London. W.l. 
Air6::*? Agents. 

I OVERLAND TREKS with fauna 

4t>7 9*17 or 5475. Woking 5339 or b7i 
licence .VIOL 5150*. 

CORNWALL. Port Iwic. Fisherman's 
. cottagp i‘.Icvoi F.i overtooVdm 
1 h.ifUonr. SpraulI. 'flic Koch. Port 

Isaac. Cornwall. Phone P. Isaac 

PERIOD FARMHOUSE, fully mod- 
rmls<*d. quirt ijug?: Caiubrldgn 

• 12 ip|‘*?%: London I hour: beatrd 
I PyOl. Isrg? gold**n; sl.voa Nn 

C»nmr* n nr.ncr t:. -r2Kk1 tor 4 

EUROPE. GREECE or wqrldwlda 
- d' sun;ilions.—Contact F..C.T., 

01-542 4614 < Airline Agams». 

w'ft. inclfhl-’S ra.irr-U.iie help and 
*l-'.rd'*n p.-oqoc--. JolT' 22st-August 
Villi.—Write Do-: USUI M. Tlio 

I -| ln,*.i. 
I SUFFOLK COAST.-Half large 
I lourir** Imju.1*. unique position. 

7UG yi.r. , vst, Si>o« v. b*.-dcce>eij 
4; available • l.-.r-June. from £30 

i P.W.—T*.*l. 0571 81 UK-i. 
I FREE Cruise.—£.\*wvrtenceil crow 

v-.ijii-d. lit.? crrlier Thames to 
Cunshisa b" >cj. July-Aue. C’.-.llrr 

J .iuu be-* .ta inovlng.—Tel Nnn- 
eale? nfW-2. 

I NR BRECON, remuto rnriagc. mod. 
i uku. sleers 6. available Mav n 

to L‘.i- Sent to to 27. Louth 5213. 

'2WO .for 4 ECONOMY.. JETS 
E.M.T.. Air Agls. 01-B3b 1032. 

MALAGA, ALICANTE, CORSICA^— 
Weekly Cocatrures; from £4o in¬ 
clusive.—Chancery Travtil Ltd-. 

' 01-551 5566. 

CREEK ' TOURIST . AGENCY for 
Hotels, villas and Flats.-—Phone 
01-580 Diea LATOL J5-VTB>- 

l s mkM^d*sIS« BOSK HOW.I Econornv IligiHJ A. 
illcd UldWi «!S' I N-/... Africa. U.S.A.. flic. \ . 
SjgSag1TBSf w, UI-4"J5 eiW'2,70£2. (j 
Ui--a n-riiT.i tjuecn &t.. -W.C.2.* AirliPO . 

S PAfN -—whits un drtsKum . 3 1 
LOVYEST FARES ! BEST SERVICE t wnet Villa IrolliJajU IreCoste del 

All riTaunuUoai,. MN.oo «nH snl. 24tb MOT* BEAfHCots irons 
wnrldwn!:. . Btichlnphani Travel CB'i p.p. Also May lOUl and 51st- 
.'J’WlT,e Agent*'- Ui-Sya 2702' —Euro-Plan Hobdays Lid-, oai i 

SOfirit,'s?n F,^,hfE-f—VtU“ anS SPRIHG^BANK HOLIDAY tnBMatta.'; 
Ki 5?“. .tpsf&feirajs ssffib,.st.iSS“SsSWgi! 
rur-'’j U,ne' law. Maitatoure. Ol-bSS. 8585. E.C.4. icl-: 256 lu2S. ATOL llttB. ABTA. 

WHITSUN- and Tunisia INDIA, Indontwla. Australia, com- kk EKtuuN. reinoio rntiage. mod. T irorn Su3. r’am.i..n Travel. 65 I 
{®7Jfc J3-. avalwble Slav ■) eroavonor KU-,-ci. London. V.lT 

■uon»i,'eb4?> lo t0 S: “Si1' •.'213. I ol-4f*2 170S. ATOL 529B. SUFFOLK. LTTTre •‘-onsforublv siouse | ATHENS.—Souu? $pau |afi for June 
uwe-ihSSr °'«!£aiJj3-*> AlUIU.L— 20Ui dfi^vTSi oiwnSt 8K 

BniMmOSl^a0 ’“aS- . JI t„. Wl. £-18.00 rpldrn. Athens/Go*- EDINBURGH, arehllrcl 9 Slisdlo HJ., i^2a isotcL-i .isakLihlx Rhu KrZ*. 
Vurdbrldne 5533. 

EDINBURGH, arehllcd’a slisdlo fU:. 
■ Irens -t. June til ScnlcmUcr. I 
£2' 240.—li R905. ! 

oral' . 
L'UT 

rnlw.ics 
canal.'*. 

INF ,T,d ONLY 
<» beneaUi ihc re«i 

RESTAURANTS 

ACROSS 4 Colonist pays nu way u 

. s Rawp caused by 2 stroke 
J Joy livuifi with one s pet say ? (7). 

in Love-ick fro5 (5). _ 7 ^Ev«-y ntan owioriyi 
11 Swavs firnt foundations (3). ‘ . . * . _ 

’- ™ rr,1 Toe ™ Z s 2FMSSS f® 

’ ■ SE^iroe “ ° M »Piffl ^? *"01 
13 The ball is m>t in his court, lfIal - (**0J- 

he takes it (7). 16 In a nianner consistent w 
17 Listener sets infolved in a electrical Hoc ? W- 

murder 15 Bound to finish uilllOUt 1 sELuNt^CHEiSnir'u 
js Swiss lake plant (7). trimmlns C")- ! w&; 
20 Convict after sentence? 20 The rope-tvalk ? (71. 

Some dday 1be« 0nvell, -rave pm (=)- 

z} bioodv'(4)bj ” ■’ 25 She doesn't sound an end 

22 Defect in feminine rule? upri£hc S*rl W- 

“ 141. 
2Hfs madder w chale at a ^ Pllzx|e No 13,980 

sinslc article laj* 
2b Entry into the field of fash¬ 

ion. ‘sav ? (j). 
27 Vicar, hair ruffled, causes 

an uproar f9i- 
2S Scott told tales for one of 

them (13). 

4 Colonist pays bis way (7). CA<^£3«Ei3£S"wSrj«?“"*! APHRODITE'S 

iada 11 Picks a'-aiLiblr*. Bhsn . Brew . 
Cooriin. Rro sired. BIsUopj SsS^f, 
Slornord. T«. OSUIU. ^-ns. ^ 

TUSCANY. Largo country lionst —*3?2niiP 
with pool and tlaff 10 1,1 *i«j* so?,2,2*S 
in Ort. Sloe ns 12. nolant .irom S5?Wrc 
SuacrtraycL i'ch Hl-oay 5161. tWii 1 

INDIA OVERLAND on u real «- .AStfrl 

nit If etui-land trip. Fare £1.90 to 
Katmandu In- Vo days. Call or 
write Asian. Greyhounds, King's 
Road. Windsor. ■ I'eL: 69122. 

MADRID. .BARCELONA; ATHENS. 
Daily flights from London. £1 
Tiiauts lo l monui. R. te B. iron, 
IIJO. Frracdom Holiday*. 01-957 
5306. AT OL 432B. 

SOOKfNtSLATBT P. A M. hav» 
villas fn Spain. Algarve. S. Franca* i 
and Grceco. phona 01-495 5725. 
ATOL 154B. . 

“Tffi-iTo c.„L OOROOGNE. CoUapb IO let. SlCOp* 
ALir S-an- °w;ca ^3, 5-24. Jllh. 14-ar ■tLo fran*> Airica d*?i». 5pm.. 
Nov.—lljprina. *'i2 Caris CL Rd.. 
W 3. 01/67 69o5. 

ScpL LO-OCL 4. 
Ii.Wj—RW_ %*, laT . 

Apprise. L4U 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. - BRUSSELS 6HAE?JS,v,hSK1 ‘^^■Smi!°n- in or Brunei, individual holidays; £7 .»U.v Iiqm . io 
rimr oir-fjiU ia chnswr Close. W 
London. SUM- G1-U35 8070. from C»» ® Oom 

5 Ramp caused by a stroke of \ 
the pen, say? [i j- save cee's nn nifico vovipmant. I 

„ .. Slough & Son. Sain; ;.* WVntfc- 
6 Part ol the VS radio wave j heu> us mow rd conquer 

trantmltsuiTt 141. CANCER. A b*;aL’.’ ur -lunation tran3missiun t^;. > l0 ,*.? canver rui c-aa-ahn 
7 .«■ Ui m*i* man ncer forLV IS a wiI1 tolltale »n-J * u;>r:or: tlLii 
1 iv?y„. p Tai roMNftU priiicite. PICV..C acne .3 

——r (G. B. Shaw) I9J. ! much .m iuu nn s;;jrr> :o Sjr 
^ .  _. * J’l’m I!cisc. Hon. 1 rcjcurrj. 

S Mamn S zero-raDns Lhansea '"‘Wiwwf!. i ^ip^ijn. d*i- 
by meiempsycbosffi (14). 1 lffpc,;'* t..nd*o. sv.n 

14 Formal sold ring ? flow ocig- ] KE£,h!^ vS: SoR“ 1 

inal! (10). ; v/anteo.^ ii:>ki 'or muting. I 

16 Io a manner consistent with i Camden hill '-■.■•li'i.vm* •umiati^e | 

electrical flex ? (3). House/apartmeJit ' cLMxuir.. i electrical flex ? (3). j house ^apartment ' cleaning, j 

19 Bound to finish uiiliout. sB&ca cHe£eIii'|)Hii.j.ieiTe,_I 

trimming (/). | wine bar/restaurant n.T±, I 
20 The rope-walk ? (/1- | I 

24* Orwell, JBVfi po« (^- j ai?ministt?ator far Mutauun’ 1 

25 She doesn't sounj,™ Mtire- ! 
h' upririlt girl [4). u :o voli.ra..ir, Lii.-r:;>b!c urnr : 

* iLiainlv al nb Lv.ul&n lia r...—15u.. i 
2294 it. iin- ilia.:;,. 1 

. ,*, I RETIRED CENTL5I JAM and WIFE . 
Solution oC Punie No 13,380 ffigiSSor 

HARLFY ST.—N,*i IL.L.-, .— S-.ir 
l.ondon FUt.« «ol. I 

POULTRY. GAME .’rrri MEAT *Yu- ! 
cu^-uiq.—Sac Itiif:ii.-..■•> lor Sulv. : 

DAVID SHEPHERD S HjiT HN, 1. 
nrl lt of thb 1 JS.HJU* I un it'a ] 

b' upright girl (■*)- 

Ol>K WO cn\C:; ull j 
\.M. 

. And crids su;.*Lrb rnicrrainm-nt 
STAR CAB UtCF NIGHTLY in- 

ciud.n-j Slliii.: s. 

Suiting; 
LOS flCALLS nLi. PAC.v.i.-iy 
Liiin Ai I'.'.'iuin 5mgi::g Srar« 

So3M.il .Mt:.ic!fon— 
In Lahore! Iroiu '-ij;.* *um 

LVli BUhWLLL 

M ari- now Oracn Tar VL'Ttmi** 
lur.c'i-orb. ,i Mir •.iojiii: jlanr 
rrVJKjiii I”.5'| |u 5 tiu n.pi. 
G..KJ Hus VII. 

1*5 MictJdiTy. '-layiair. W.l. 

KESERVATIOArS : 01-4SJ 
1767/3 

CAROL'S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

ll"jn,l! li.M. i*. ELUJt:tl**N 
i*i lJ.*^,-i i ^ 'i:_i; ui-siibs 
!u:*'ii. .'j m ini’t-rioi'.*: 
'*.' ij*. *.:.. .in I'rr-L". W . i 

■j.: tba.-T :!!*.•'. SI. JOlin *. 
Wood 

i>i.Mn I_-i:..>.*.* thi’iy 
«fcbti:vxiK>\R zms **vV 

him*1 

DOWN 

1 His Hope’s “ proper 
study ” (I^i- . 

2 \i ime nut-up account, has 
ir. ]t is father MOri? kilfed 

? Pnvirunincilt tile F.arGx arid 
Puems strangely share (10). 

IsSnS 

FATHER *DO'uGLAS ALEXANDER 
ROSS »s cnr.si.Uil<liiJ hv his I 
:utnA* friend.** on (lie Dloniorad 
.lubilro oi h-‘3 ordination. -Aith I 
:.la-*. t«15.____ ...._ 

Open 1st '.I..-. * II HvucrMi. 
fonuir !(.,in ».nj *r u. ilic OrU;i4s, * 
wl-i'iU^ a. i>na'j!lna's. 6*. imi 9. , 
• -iojh*: aid ii:nra< r jrom '—j.'Xi.— | 
Tel.: Crt-iU 5-jO bi 6*7 for a react- 

DISAPPOINTED 

BAKER’S 
DOZEN 

OUTH KENSINGTON-— 
. -i-i»*’. i j!u: - n-.im- 

: *.*:icd "irii* tloor flaL »«:H 
l,*rt»lih«i. tti-i'.’ijriitcd 
ll-.iiwrihoul. non uiuil'im 
'.rtcJir.i. ,*f ii W. p.« . 
Si'.r.'iiio nn- i.*.ira or 
ubiluro lr.aiTicd luuljIi. . 

This sdyerlisdmenl was 
bock*sc or, our effect's 
d?*!y sen«»s plan. The 
advertiser received 14 
replies a.■’.o’ «.vas “ very 

ed ci d said he 
■••'Mil j»p ns again", 

il >-cii hive ary accon- 
modaiion io let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
. and. let. .The Tiroes help 
you. 

Bored? 
iXf£8S2:*srsrr.<x:' 

_7?-> iyv rGTT.r. £.7:1 fl 4X''r~ ■» 
S.w-s£Li7 V- r. 
aW3K.VT.aW 

•j-Cv-y:.^rY!xf, .8 
5*“i:*r=rrj—s.9. •Vtjtgjjy* 

1:1." /'T-'itJ'vf' int iTOTivrS" 

£’■ .'-TX. c:r. 2&.--<■ V-.'a'. 
..Vi,v.i?u®5ft: 

lol. 01-727 5061. Olymraic Holl- 
IU7S. VTOL 541B.' . 

RURAL FRANCE for June and Jun 
holidays, we sUH have a lew. 
iiicucKis at our cotogcs in moar 
nroccncos, Inc. Brittany. Dar- 
i'a*jne. Anrergnc one; Fha Alai 
Apply, now tor our colour tnag- 
arinn. pur prices jirr bv;. out 
advice to RTo. \ J-'.B. Ltd.. Orutl 
7. 48* WdUBlnfaR. St.. Slough st i 
lUB^TeLt Slough 56196. 

1 .■•S}*;,**. ".y-'.^SfOTuy. • .V; 

01-9373607 ‘ :wi- 

^UftURVCXPBeSi.COACB Sfft'.'TCE 
, ■ BOU5D3•;.*- il - • 

V^BFEVje®D0R3*SWIfi' - 

$2 am-. ■:.*; 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Sv.lCeoriand. Italy, 
Malta. Israel. Turkey, Spain. 
T.C.UT3. Srhodulod Ulifm Heato- 

T.TVx2T U1-22U 7576. ATOL 

ECONOMY JETS. . MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. AVr AaU., 01-356 13&3. 

.ISRAEL KIBBUTZ jcbUQSS. volUB- 
teera »j._b. Project 67. 21 Little 

..Tnavo11 3I.. WC1. 242 5506. 
AU.5™*.AND NEW ZEALAND 

With CP Alrllnos. Ply the .Cana- 
[llan Pjclllc tvaj*—via Vancouver 
j^r foil dvtaiis o? Hits onioj-ahle 
rauUng phone 01-930 5664 now 
Or call.at CP Airlines, 6tl Trafal¬ 
gar Sqnare. London. Wi32. 11/ 
ytio arc Kmng home. It win coui- 
Dleta soor round the worli u*ld. i 

owners savb ££es,wniahS ri 
Spain fmataiand. Baleartcs and 
Canaries;. Portugal tKaroi, Malta 
and Frapco (fjlcei. Phnno PIS 
Ol-e2g*H97. ATOL 164B. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS In 
Kuropo. Africa, Asia. Anstralas a 
at realistic prices. — Venture 
J;™.tre_.fAGl. 17V Kenaini/ton 
Ulflli St.. W.8. 01-5*37 olKja/ 
00712 tAirline Atrenen. 

EH COUNTER OVERLAND.--Tim 
world’s most adventurous long, 
langa espodlHoua throunh Asia. 
Africa * S. Atnrrlca 01-570 tw’45. 

“CAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa iloll- 
ocys on too Tuscan coast. Bra* 
Chnr-fi Sidlaolen Ltd, 3R5 Tarn St. 
N’J. Tel.: Ul-EuS 1251 'SO£l 

ADVENTURE TOURS, JU&. OFlm. 
Jnrtcy. 56 days. iaJO; fiuropn 
S3 ‘toll*- CwO.. Enrotours, Bv. D1V- 

«lta*?Dfti-£rrVr^* T^8 ABTA. 
ST. TROPEZ. -To_lrt attractive tiSa 

near ixachej. S-'occs 8. Avallaaic 
monthly, May-Sept, itirt. Apoly : 
Madame Benoit. IT- Run \l"?ra. 
Mariner*. SL Tropes:. i»r Tel. 
France 01055 P4-t>7-U9-l.> 

S. AFRICA. AUSTRALIA. F.C.T.. 
’ *ff4 UBi fAtrllno Apts.’>■ 
GREECE GREECE. GREECE. 

Athtms.. . Crete. • Corfu. Summer 
hpUdavs *iriwn US*. -Vaioi=no.-r 
Tours. Tel. WO 1122 ATOL 27KB. 

INSTANT. PARIS. * -Any 2 alftli» 
Jt0!U SCO.eO^-Rosla Ltd. 01- 
•^41 62«>J 

RIVIERA. I bedroouied soartotml 

consort raavaj 

 * 5 0 L^3r, 

»ral Tv.T. I 
ATHENS £65 lor 2 weeks, inriuH. i 

Ing dvvpI ■' and sccoounodatlOR. I 
Tritde.-.vinds Travel. 2 Thayer 1 
Street. W'.T. . 487 '.S56I. tUrline f 
ugtols. •'--.*. | 

PROPERTY OF-TOE DAY 

ic MEWS HOUSE 

A DlFFERHNT OUTLET for bgMK 101 a j 

Sn' r’-JkS In**‘Pi* ‘ ! * CUP -INAL TICKETS. I red r<*.*l?c I Appoinru^ni o. Barsar ui i*ub. |1=j: - -*>■•* evrrv blnnor b«!l. . 
«iMT rnrr«rE In Arwvll 1 i ’ M'rM "1'iroC- R'-JH-’" a PiccC. 1 

?5223££- » fcn.«i.:,brl«l7e W ■ - I 

MARBELLA 
■ WCLCfDE^*'- 

• V -C'.'EF^'rOrTT ^ 
' " •* 

i ■ -BiRC^ycwA. 

■'* • rORMORt:' 
Dervj^s.vvRnE. 

PMGMRQR 
• CALUtt. 

;.* . FOR OV 
• oPX>£XVF^ 

’ 01 -7^3 i'74'9^ 

(continued on page 31) * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING ” 

01-S37 3311 
This is the telephone na< 
for placing an advertiser 
including Births, Marriaget 
Deaths. In the Clast 
columns. 

Honrs of business 
Weekdays 9 am-3.30 pi . 

Saturdays 9 am-noon • 
or send ir to 
THE TIMES 

PO Eos 7 
New Printing House Squ 

Gray's Inn Road 
London WC1X 8E2 

Telex 264971 
Times Newspapers Lid d 

Manchester: TLioroson U 
Withy Grove, Manchcs} - , * 
Tel: 061-834 1234 , '*£. 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 
in all classification. ; 
display and Display set 
niinimuni 3cm. 

NOTICE—AU Advertise \. 
are subject to the coiiu*^h 
of acceptance of Times ; 
papers Limited, copic- 
which are available 
request. • 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 1 
We make every cifu . , 
avoid. errors iu adv • 
meats. Each one is car 
checked and proof ■' 
When thousands of adR 1 

men is are handled cac 
mistakes do occur, ai 
ask llie.fcfuro that you 
your ad, and if von 8 
error report it 10'* 
Classified Querj’ Depai 
innncdhitely, by telepi ' V; 
01-S37 1234, Flit 7130 
reyret that »•»* c-inn 
responsible fur more - 
one day’s incorrect nr 
if yuu do nut. 

FOR COURT PA*. 

NOTICES ANJ* 

ALL OTHER DEJ 

Tel: 01-S37 i: ‘ 

■/•I TLUCS M’USP.IPbHS 
~S LIMIfLD, 1376 


